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PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICTS. 
OISTBJCT No. 1.-AIIamaltee, Buller, Bremer, Black Hawk, Buchanan, 
Chickasaw, Cla)lon, Delaware, .F'ayette, Floyd, Grundy, Howard, Mltcbell, 
Wtnneshiek. Not represented. 
DISTRIC."T No. 2.-Benton, Cedar, Clinton, Dubuque, Iowa, Jones, Jackson, 
Johnson, Linn, l\tuscattne, Scott. Represented by Dr. Geo. E. Decker, 
Da,·enport. 
DI STRICT No. 3.-Appan6ose, Davis, Des Moines, Henry, Jefferson, 
Keokuk, Louisa, Lee, Mahaska, Monroe, Wape11o, Washington, Van Buren. 
Represented by Dr. A. C. Moerke, Burlington. 
DISTRJCT No. 4.-cerro Gordo, Calhoun, Emmet, Frank.Jin, Hancock, 
Humboldt, Hamtlton, Hardin, Kossuth, Palo Alto, Pocahontas , Webster, 
Winnebago, Worth, Wright. Represented by Dr. J. H. Sarna, Clarion. 
OJSTRJCT No. 6.-Buena Vlst&, Cherokee, Clay, Dickinson , Ida, Lyon, 
Osceola, O'Brien, Plymouth, Sioux, Sac, Woodbury. Represented by Dr. 
Albert De Bey, Orange City. 
DI STR ICT No. 6.-Audubon, Adair, Cass, Crawford, carroll, Greene, 
Guthrie, Harrison, Monona, Pottawa.ttamle, Shelby. Represented by Dr. 
A. P. Hanchett, Council Bluffs. 
DI STRICT No. 7.-Boone, Dallas, Jasper, Marshall, Madison, Marlon, 
Polk, Story, Tama, Poweshiek, Warren. Represented by Dr. A. M. Linn, 
Des Motnes. 
DI STRlc:r No. 8.-Adams, Clarke, Decatur, Fremont, Lucas, Mills, Mont· 
gomery , Page, Ringgold, Taylor, Union, Wayne. Represented by Dr. 
B. L. Elker, Leon. 
When vacancies occur tn the State Board ot Health, It shall be the 
duty of the governor to appoint to membership on the board, physicians 
residing tn the various health districts until seven such districts are 
represented on the board. A!ter which time the annual appointment 
shall be made from the physicians residing In the district not repre--
Bented on the board the preceding year.-Tir.~ ooae. 
At the beginning of the biennial period Dr. R. E. Conniff, of 
Sioux City, nnd Dr. F. W. Powers, of Waterloo, wer~ m<:~nbers 
of the Board of Health; the former retired by expiration of term, 
January 31, 1907, nnd the latter January 31, 1908. Each held the 
office of President during their senior year of membership. 
PREFACE. 
Under the provisions of Section 2565 of the Code, it is made the 
duty of the Secreta,·y of the Slate Board of Health to present to 
the Governor, biennially, a rPport of the Tl n1·d, including therein 
"So much of it~ pnK'£>t•tlin~ . SlH'h information concerning Vital 
Statistics, suC'll knowlerl~e respcctin~ tlist•nses, and such instructions 
upon the subjPet of hygiem• ns "'"~· be thought useful for dissemina-
tion among thr proplr , with •urh suggestions as lo further legisla-
tion 118 may be thought advisable." 
In pt·rparinA' this, the f<'ont·trrnth lli enninl Hcport, I hove CD· 
deavored to eon form to ti1f' statutory rr(JuircmC'nts. 
As a detnilrd slutrmcnt of tho rerripls and cxpemlitures of each 
department under the immediate jurisdiction of the Board has been 
filed with the Executiv~ ounril , nnd will apprar in the published 
report of that body, it is not necessary to include snr h feature in 
this report; however, a swnmat'y is cssen tinl to an intelligent con-
ception of the work of the Board of ll calth. 
An examination of the table of contents will give some idea of 
the more importnnt pt·oblems now confronting the Sanitarian . 
Following the report of each department are certain recommenda-
tions and suggestions pertaining to lrgislution . These should be 
earnestly considered by the publir at large, and especially by its 
representatives in the Thit·ty.third Genernl Assembly. 
As the Stale Board of ll<•a lth iR given "general supervision over 
the interests of health nod life of the citizens of the State " and 
required by Statute to "make such rules and regulations as it may 
find necessary for the preservntion nnd improvement of the public 
health," it is hut reasonable to expect tha~ the public will interest 
itself in these matters. 
From its experiences of the ptu1t, the Board is in position to judge 
and estimate present nod future necessities, but it rests with the 
people and th e legiRlature to d~trt•mine whether or not the facilities 
shall be provided to promptly and successfully carry out the 
recommendations. 
The varioUB scientific article• contained in thjs report have been 
prepared, or selected, on account of their special importance. In 
their composition technical terms have so far as possible been 
avoided. 'l'he subjects treated are of vital interest to every citizen 
of Iowa, and, if carefully read, should prove beneficial to every 
community. LOUIS A. THOMAS, SC(lretary. 
CO. 'I'E:\''1' !:>. 
1. Tbe Sanitary Obligations ot the State. 
2. R eport ot Infectious DlseaSf'S. 
3. Rules and Regulations. Dlslntel'tlon and Extlenses or Local Boards 
of Health 
4. Analysis of Public Water SuplllY. 
5. EJllbalmers' Departm ent. 
6. Dtslnterrnents. 
7. Maternity Hospital Department. 
8. Nurses' Department. 
9. The Iowa Health Bullelln. 
10. Bacteriological Laboratory. 
11. Department or VItal Statistics. 
12. Rellrement of Members. 
13. The Geneva Cross. 
14. Concerning the At)polntment of Henttb Officers, Their Duties. 
15. Conrerenre of State nod I~ocal Boards of Health. 
16. Duties and Powers or Loca1 Boards or Healtb . 
EDUCATIONAL ARTICLES. 
17. Disinfectants and Disinfection . 
H enry Albert, M. S., M. D. 
18. Insects; The !tole They Play In the Transmission ot Dlrse&ae. 
H enr y Albr-rl, M. 8 ., M D. 
19. Plea tor Nations.! JleaJtb . 
Wm. Louden. 
20. Sanitary Water Analysis and Water Pur!Hcallon. 
Charles N. Kinney, B. S. 
21. Meat ln tectton. 
J H. Kellogg, M. D. 
22. MuotciJ)&I Inspection or Meats and Dairy Productl. 
23. To Augment Heallh, Wealth and Ba.pptnesa. 
Burton Rogers , D. v. M. 
24. Economic Aspect ot tbe Modern T1·ealment or Tuberculosis. 
J . W. Petit, M. D. 
26. 'Vbat shall we do with the Question of Anlmal Tuberculosis. 
J . W. Klme, M. D. 
26. Disposition ot Tuberculosis Cattle. 
G. A. Johnson, D. V. M.. 
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27. Tub('r<·le Bacilli In Butter. 
u. s. Bureau or Animal Industry. 
28. The Necessity or a Sanitary Milk Sut>lliY. 
L. Enos Doy, D. v. s. 
29. The Conditions Jofluenctng the Production of Sanitary Milk. 
J. H . McNell. 
30. Venereal Diseases. 
B. L. Elker, M. D. 
~U. Should The Public Be Enlightened as to V1•nercal Dlseask!B? 
Egbert H. Grandtn, M. D. 
32. Teaching Sex Matters in t he Public Schools. 
.Morrison 1. Swift, M. D. 
33. Circular of lnformallon. 
34. Hygiene or Young Girls. 
J. H . Carstens. M. D. 
36. Results of Vaccination. 
36. Cbronlc Running Ears. 
37. Cerebrospinal M.enlogttts. 
A. M. Linn, M. D. 
38. Sanitary Plumbing. 
U. S. DeJ>t. of Agriculture. 
39. Ventilation of Bu11dlngs. 
Charles Francis, C. E. 
40. Sc lentlflc Embalming and Jls Relation to Public HC'alth. 
W. P. Hobenschub . 
41. Medical Inspection of School Chlldron. 
G. E. Decker, M. D. 
42. Prevalence ot Defects or Heari ng and Sight among School ChUdren. 
Henry G. Langworthy, M. D. 
43. Rabies and lt.s lncreas lug Prevalence. 
U. S. Bureau o! Anlmal Industry. 
44. The 'tov.a Medical Laws aud Their Enforcement. 
Louis A. Thomas, M. D., Secretary 
State Board or Medical Examiners. 
46. J...tet o! Blank Forms for use or Local Boards ot Health. 
SANITARY OBLIGATIONS Or' TilE STA TE II 
TilE SAl\IITARY OBTJIOATIONR OP THE STATE. 
Prevention of disease is a slule ond nntionn l economy of the 
first importance. .i\foney judiciously expended for sani tary educa-
tional and preventative measun•s t•ou ld well be lool<rd upon in the 
light of insurance, fo•· expericur•· hus •·epcatcdly demonsl•·atcd that 
an adequate appropriation f01· this purpose will p•·ove an iuvcst-
ment retnl'niug r.ontinnnl profits bryond romp utntion. A single 
case of infectious disease necPSSm·il,\ entnils n hrnvy exPcuse upon 
the individual or head of the f1unily, and the consequent incou-
venience and interruption to business, the sufre1·ing, loss of life, 
blighted ambitions and permanent disabilities incident to most of 
the transmissible diseases have a most important influence upon tl1e 
social conomy and financial prestige of the State and Nation. 
The health, happiness and physicnl development of its citizens 
shoulrl be the first and pa•·amount consideration of every govern-
ment; these form the foundation fo1· financial ascendency, and upon 
their durability must depend the prosperity of the commonwealth . 
When an individual contracts disease he is obliged to expend 
part nod perhaps all of his resources to regain health , and during 
this period and for some time following, his usefulness to the State 
is proportionately diminished. The various sequelro, more or less 
common to nil infectious diseases, nrc such as materially limit the 
productiveness of the amicted, and frequentl y develop permanent 
and serious disabilities. Persons thus ineapncitnted are partially 
remoyed or totally eliminated from the productive class, and as a 
consequence many such become recruits for our State Institutions, 
thereby increasing the expenses of the Stale in place of its resources. 
We do not intend to convey the impression that all of the inmates 
of our Insane .Asylums, llomcs for Feeble-Minded, the Deaf and 
Dumb or Blind, are there only II!! the ultimate resul t of infectious 
disease, but it is well known that many such llllfortnnates owe thei •· 
present condition, either directly or remotely, to the sequelre of 
Scarlet Fever, Measles, Cerebrospinal llfeningitis, Typhoid Fever, 
or Syphilis, and it is probable that many of the State's convicts 
could trace their downfall to perverted faculties, brought about by 
at least one of the above mentioned causes. 
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It is conreded that legislation alone will not keep man rational 
or pr<·s<•rv<' him in bodily health , and that compulsion without 
opportuni ti es fo r· enlightenment is repugnant to modern civiliza-
tion. It therefore follows that education along certain well defined 
linrs should pr-rrcde legislative enactments. 
Ignorance of hygienic matters has always been the principal 
obstacle to sanitary progress. As the general public become more 
enlightened in hygiene, opposition to sanitary requirements gradu-
ally diminishes. The reason for this is too obvious to require ex-
planation , and the fact alone is sufficient to demonstrate conclu-
sively the need of the people and the responsibility. of the State. 
Our Institutions for the care of the defectives are the pride of 
the State and envy of our neighbors, and since the State, through its 
negligence of sanitary education, is in a measure responsible for 
the development of many of the conditions making such institutions 
necessary, it is but proper that it should bear the burden of caring 
for these nnforttmates in a humane and liberal manner. But the 
knowledge gained through these errors and experiences should be 
turned to future account, and in place of drifting along and col-
lecting new recruits and enlarging our institutions to accommodate 
them, we should close as many channels of supply as possible, using 
our best agents and endeavors to check the continually increasing 
waste of health, lives, and money. 
If this work is undertaken with the perseverance aud determina-
tion necessary to bring success, it will require a liberal expenditure 
of money, and although the results may not be conspicuous for some 
years to come, a marked improvement will be seen and substantial 
progress made toward the end to be accomplished, while every year 'a 
delay will correspondingly increase the irrational conditions now 
existing. 
The State Board of Health appreciates the necessity of edu-
cating the general public in matters pertaining to sanitation 
and has nsed ita best endeavors in thls direction. The work 
already accomplished by this department, \vith the meager fnnds 
and equipment at its command, amply demonstrates ita capabili-
ties and the possibilities attainable, but increased usefulness and 
efficiency must depend upon the liberality of the legislature in pro-
viding sufficient additional appropriation to enable the Board to 
meet and properly discharge ita responsibilities. 
The Board and ita officiala are willing and anxious to diacharge 
all the duties incumbent upon them, and the people expect nothing 
1-. Under present conditions it is imp088ible to meet the ever 
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increasing demands made upon this departnwnt with anytlung 
approaching the thoroughness and promptness es.~cntial to maltl•t'll 
of State. 
A brief statement of the r·Psourcrs of the Boaru since its organiza-
tion and the problems now confron tiug it is presented. 
The Iowa State Board of Healtlr was organizt' d in the year 1 0. 
The population of the State was then 1,624,615. 'J'he Genera l As-
sembly provided the Board with an annnal appropriation of $5 000 · 
this represented a per capita of 3 mills. The estimated increa~e i~ 
population to dote is 875,3 5. The nmouut of the annual appropri-
ation provided for tlw tate Boord of Tl ealth rt•maius the same as 
when first 01'!-'anized, but 11011 r·eprcsents a per· cnpitn of only 2 mills. 
IC the original ratio has been maintained in propor-tion to the 
increase in populatiou. the Bour·u shoulil rwlV r·eceivc $7,500 un-
nnally. 
The Thirty-second G<•neral Assembl.v uuthor·izcd an appropriation 
of $1,800 for additional clerk hire for the biennial period ending 
June 30, 1909, but this amount nwrcly pr·ovides sufficien t offiee help 
for the two new departments organized during this period, and 
unless renewed, will cease with the ex piration of the present biennial 
period. 
While increased population has added much to the responsibilities 
of the Board, other important factor'!! have multiplied its duties and 
enlarged its fi eld of operation. l\[odern improvements and environ-
ments have brought in their train sanitary problems proportionate 
to their advantnges. The growth of commercial ru1d social inter-
corU'!!e has developed rwcd for rapid transit. ~fechnnica l skill and 
popular demand fot· modet·u luxuries have cr·eated numerous ele-
ments of danger to human life, and provided new mediums favor-
able to development and distribution of infectious diseases. Thus 
diseases active in a (l;iv!'n locality, nnd for·rnerly readily confined 
within n small art•a, may be t•osi lr tranijport~d to the remotest 
portions of tho co ruJl!·y, within the pl'riod of incubation. Tho mul-
titudinous avenues now opened to trnnsmi11sio11 of infectious mate-
rial, the apparently insignificant and often unsuspected conductors, 
and tho remote distanct• of the infected host, provide advantageous 
features for wide distribution , and prneticnlly unlimit the field 
for B&nitary work , and continually create new and serious respon-
sibilities for the department of public health . 
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Out of the ann ual appropriation of $5.000. the following iteiilJl 
are pt""r·mnnent exp('nses: 
Se<'r£>tary's salary . . . . .. . $1,200.00 
OnP Clt>rk and stenographer.. . ... 900.00 
Puhll l-l hing and mailing Health Bulletin .... ... 1,451.00 
Tolal . . . .. . . $3.651.00 
'!'his leaves $1.449.00 for all other expenses of the Board, includ-
ing postage, printing, stationery, office supplies, and members' 
traveling expenses. 
During the past year $600 of the expenses incident to publishing 
the Rulletin has been paid from fees received from the Board of 
Medi cal Examiners, and the Embalmers' and Nurses' departments, 
but the probable future receipts of these departments will not admit 
of such an arrangement being continued. The members of the 
Board receive no compensation for their services in connection with 
the Board of Health, and are allowed only actual traveling expenses 
incurred in going to and from the meetini,'S. 
A review of the laws pertaining to the State Board of Health 
will give a partial understanding of the numerous duties and re-
sponsibilities devolving upon tbis department. But few outside 
those immediately responsible for the discharge of these duties have 
a true conception of the wide scope and varied detail of the work 
or its importance to the people of the State. 
It is popularly supposed that the Board is provided with ample 
means to perform all the duties incumbent upon it, but the numer-
ous demands for advice, investigations, and many other services 
required by the public cannot receive the attention they deserve 
owing to the lack of funds and facilities. 
On several occasions in former years, the expenses of this depart-
ment exceeded the annual appropriation by several hundred dol-
lara, owing to urgent exigencies that could not be avoided. The 
period ending June 30, 1908, shows a deficit of $122.38, the balance 
of the deficit of $892.46 carried forward from June 30, 1906. On 
June 30, 1908, there was an unexpended balance of $34.25 in the 
Maternity Hospital account; if this be deducted from the deficit 
above shown, the deficit of the Board to date is $88.13. The actual 
amount expended during the biennial period being $10,122.38. 
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SUMlllARY OF CLASSIFIED EXPENDITURES. 
For the Fiscal Year Commencing July l, 1906, and ending 
June SO, 1907. 
Members' E:rpeuse, Board Meetings .. ... .... . . ,, 625.-14 
Members• Expense, other official buatnes1:L .. ... 201.62 
Salaries and Clerk Hire . .. .. ................. 2,128.30 
Pot~tage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266.00 
Stationery, Printing and Binding ........... .. .. 1,012.24 
Books and Mlacellaneous..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127.02 
Telephone and TelegrA.p b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.08 
Expreaaage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.43 
Total Ezpenae for the year.... . . , . . . . .... . ,4 ,3 11.13 
SUMMARY OF CLASSIFIED EXPENDITURES. 
Fiacai Year From July 1, 1907. to June SO, 1908. 
Members' Espenses, altt>ndlng Board Mecllngs . · ' 795.76 
Members' Expenses, other omdal business... ... 487.33 
Saiariea and Clerk Hire .. . . .... . ...... .. . ..... 2,169.60 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.UO 
Stationery, Printing and Binding .... . ........ . 1,111.75 
Booka and Miscellaneous ... . .. ......... , .. . . . 143 99 
Telephone and Telegraph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f9 68 
Expresaage . .. . ... ..... .... . 10.79 
Tot.al Expense tor the year ....... .. ......... $4.918.79 
lllXPENDITURE FOR BOARD OF HEAI-TH FOR 
BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
June 30, 1908, to June 30, 1907 . .. . ...... . .••. ·' 4,311.13 
June 30, 1907, to June 30, 1908 .. .. ............ 4.918.79 
Total eXJ.)eDBe or the biennial period ........• 9,229.92 
Overdrawn during 1906 and paid during "07-'08 892.48 
Amount paid by Board ot Health Approprl· 
atlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... $10,122.38 
Amount or two annual approprlatloDB .. ....... 10,000.00 
Overdrawn on July 1, 1908 ...... ......... .. ,f 122.88 
Balance In Maternity Hospital Department.... 34.25 
Leaving an actual deficit ror Board or Health . f 88.13 
15 
NOTE.-(Tbe Treasurer's books show that the amount overdrawn on 
July 1, 1908, was f687 .66. 1n addition to this, expense Incurred prior to 
June 30, 1908, but ror which billa bad not been presented at that time, 
and 10me warrants uncaahed, $304.90, was paid during the year from 
July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1907. Making a total o! $892.46 paid durinc th&t 
year beeldea the actual expenBe Incurred.) 
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B.\ tlu~ strirtPst t-<·oiJOIIl.\" the Boanl hus endeavored to keep its 
I').Pt.' IHliru rt·s within th t' npp•·op1·intion . but to accomplish this, its 
mwfuiJH'"'!"'! nnd l'flic•il'llt'.Y hRvt~ JJC•<·PssEu·i ly been cur·tnil ed . As tht.• 
IE'giNintu •·,• st> r iously ohjl'rts to t·X p{'nditUJ·es lwyond the amount 
app1·opt'inh·d . nud ns tlu• rontinunlly inc reasing duties nnd respon-
sihi l it it-s plnr1·cl upon this deportmrnt ought not to be disrt•gardrd 
and <'HIIJlOI IH• diseh nr~n·d with tho insufficient funds and office 
f ol'<'l' ul its disposal. i t is eviden t that an Rdclit ionnl approp1·iat iou 
is nbsolutdy IH' t't•ssary. 
fn vi1•w of HH' SI?' fncts. t he following statcnw nt of t•xpenscs essrn-
tinl to <•<·onnm i<·a lly nnd p•·opcl'iy pe1·fo•·m the duties of the dcpnrt-
Jlii'JJL is subm ittl•d: 
Chler Clerk ... ....... . ....... . .... .. .. .. .... ' 1,020.00 
One Assistant Clerk and Stenographer. . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
One ABSistant Clerk and Stenographer . . . . . . . . 720.00 
One Record and Filing Clerk..... ... . . ....... 900.00 
For EXI>enses Incident to J>Ubllehtng Bulletin. . t ,600.00 
Postage . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 500.00 
Printing, Stn.tlonery and omce supplles...... . . 1,600.00 
Members' Traveling Expenses . . .. . ... .. . . ... . . . 1,600.00 
Contingent Expenses, Including Extra Clerk 
Hire, Jnvestlgattons, Sanitary Educatlonal 
matters, and other Incidental expenses.. . . .. 2,000.00 
A.nnual Requirement .... . .......... .. .. . . . . $10,640.00 
NOTE.- (ln addition to the above, a clerk should be provided tor the 
State Board or Medical Examiners. Whlle this Is a separate Board, its 
membership ts composed ot the physicians or the Board of Health, and 
as the Secretary ot tbe Board ot Health Is also t he Secretary ot the 
Board ot Medical Examiners, and all the business Is transacted in thlll 
otnce, It Is considered a department or the Board or Health, and since tta 
duties have assumed such large proportions, the services ot one clerk are 
continually required to attend to the detail work and daily co rre-
spondence.) 
In connection with the responsibility of the State in regard to the 
protection of the public l1ea.lth it will be interesting to compare the 
annual appropriations of other States with that of I owa. None of 
these have as extensive responsibiHties as the Iowa Board, many of 
them having but one or two departments and a much smaller State 
population. 
The list is arranged according to the annual appropriation as 
compared with the population and is compiled from recent reports. 
the amounts given are for the maintenance of the Board of Health 
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and ib o~cc and offir<> fnJ·t~('. h11t cln not iJa•luciP tlw OIJ JH'OpriRtion 
for Clw~mral or· BRI'krinlo~if'ttl l _.~nhm·ntoril•s. anti. ~·xet•p t inf,! Iowa. 
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40.000 20 mllla 
6,000 20 mi li a~ 
11 ,1100 11 . mlll~t 
152,000 JS milia 
18,600 - 18 milia 
&,HOC 18 milia 
1!:,600 II mllll 
6,000 - 12 tnllll 
1S,500- n milia 
ti,OOO - IU mllll 
45 ,000 10 mllll 
3,600 10 milia 
12 ,000 1 milia 
18,600 - 8 mili a 
18,600 - 1 milia 
10 ,000 - 8.8 mill a 
12 .000 - 11 milia 
8,230- 5.2m ll1• 
16,0011 - 5 miiJa 
6,000 5 milia 
D •• oo a mUla 
7.000- ~ mille 
6,00U- t mill• 
1,0011- H 7m11Ja 
6,000- ! 8rullla 
•·•- ' •Ill• 
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REPORT OF INr'ECTIOU OJ EASE!'~. 
Prior to the adoption of the Revised Rules nnd Regulations, 
October 22, 1907. the reports of infectious diseases received at this 
office were so meage1· and unreliable as to he practically worthless 
for statistical pm·poses. Owing to the absence of reliable data it wns 
impossible to delc1·mine the •·clalive prevalence of the various com-
mu nicable diseases. 
Appreciating the ne d of such data and for the purpose of estab-
lishing a closer sup rvioion ovH IJOrnl 13oai'Cis, the State Board 
adopted the following rule providing for daily rcpo•·~ lo the Sec-
retary of U1is Board: 
Ruu: 3. It eball be the duty or the lll&lOr of every city or town, and 
the clerk of eYery tO\\ nsblp, to ref)Ort to the Secretary or the State Board 
ot Health, "ithln twenty-four (24) hours after being notified thereof, 
every case of contagious or lnft>l'tlous disease reported to htm; and upon 
receiving nctlce or the subsidence of such disease, to likewise Immediately 
report that fact. together with the mode or termination, whether by death 
or recovery. All reports rnovtded ror In this regulation, shall be made 
UI)OD poslal cards In aC"cordnnte with the foliO\\ log forms adopted by the 
SLate Board or Heallb. 
DAJT .. Y REPORT. 
0RrARTMR~T OP l>UDLIO IIKALTII. 
To fliP Rl'f't•• tun·, Krntt> nnurd of nenlth : 
'flu: tolluwlu~: t:tl~ of Infectious fllacnaet~ were reported to tbla offtce toda;v: 
For Qua.aotlne I Numb&r 
Aalatle Cbolera --·1 
Olphtberta -------
Bcn let Fe..-er -----, 
Smallpox --------
Meo lua'ltla 
TM~~trrir I For Placarding or I Number I T~~rl f~r 
to Date .Hecord to l>ate 
- ----
Cblcke.npo:.: ------







Total ------- To tal --···-· 
-------------------------------~1. D. ----- ·------·-----------------·· -------····-··· 
Hen lth Otncer. Mayor-Clerk . 
Cltr or Townsblp of------------------------------··--
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REPORT Oli' U.ECOVElRY. 
llf::I-'AUTMJ::NT OP PUULJC BEALTII. 
CountY--------------- --------------------
Dnte.. .......... _______ __________ __ _______ __ ..Joo. __ 
To the Secretnry, State Oonr(l of Heal th: 
Tbe following cases o r lut'ecliou • tlhJetums, Jlrevlously reported to you from 
tbla ofl1ce, llave terminated tU follows : 
Dlseasel!l I Recovery J DealbA 
Asiatic bolero ------------ ---------------------------------------
Cerebroaplaal Menlnglttll.... .... _ --------------------
D iphtheria ------------ ---------------------------------- - -- - · 
Setlrlet l:l"ever ---------------------- --------------------- ----- ------- -
Smallpox 
Chickenpox --- ----------------- ------ ----------------------- · 
Measle• ------------------------------------------------ ------- ·-·· · 
Typhoid Fever -----· . ---·--- ------- ·------------------ --- -------
Tuberculoala ------- ---· ---------- ___ ------------- ----- -
Whooping COU&'h --······-··-··-··-·· ··-············· · · ··--··· ····· 
Pneumonia. ---------·-·------·---------------------- ------·-
Tbe pre.mlaea ln.fected by theao dlsea•e• ha•e b@@n properly dlalnrected and 
released. 
------------- -----------------Al. D. ------------- ---- ------------------------ --
Health Offtcer. lfu.)or-Clt'<rk. 
City or Township .... . ............................ ·····------
By reference to the table given below it will be seen that the 
reports received for the first six months of 1908 are much more 
complete than those received during the preceding six months. 
While many of the Mayors and Township Clerks prom ptly complied 
with the requirements for daily reports, others have entirely neg-
lected this duty, so that the reports for the whole State are not yet 
as complete as they should be. We trust in time these officials will 
appreciate the importance of accurate statistics and cheerfully and 
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REPORT OE' INF El.'TlOUS D t SE.\ ~t=S FOit TllEl LAST SIX MONTHS 01;• TUB 
Ytian 1001. 
.Mootb 
July ---· 12 8 "'\ ! Aug. ...... 10 " 8 o 
Sept. ----- 1 o a o 
Oc t. ....•.. 0 II 17 
NoY . ---- o o H o 
Dt..OC. --····- 138 118 237 0 
Tota.l __ --;itlo-;..!- o 
REPORT OB' lNB'&CT IOUS DIStl.lAS ES FOlt TilE li'UtST SIX MONTHS 01' 
1'1Ul Y~'L\R , 11108. 
By referring to the report of the Department of Vital Statistics 
(elsewhere in this volume), it will be seen that during the biennial 
period ending June 30, 1908. 10,547 deaths were caused by pre-




rnftuenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
Typbotd Fever ..... . .. . ....... . 
Dlphtherl& ..... . . 
Whooping Cough . . . . . .. . . ••.•••.••.... . .. 
Scarlet Fever . ........... , .. . 
Measles .... . ... . ... .... . .......... . ..... ·· . · .. . 
Puerperal Septicemia .... . . ... ... . 
Smallpox . . . ........ . .... . . 
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PNEUMONIA AND 11\TFLUENZA. 
While pneumonia and influenza are not generally recognized by 
the laity a• infectious d iscaacs, the medical profession has for years 
known that both are communicable from one person to another. 
Persons affcctrd with ei ther of th ese diseases should be isolated so 
far as possible from other members of the family and precautions 
taken to dis infeet the sputum and nasal discharges. The sickroom 
should also be properly disinfected after death or recovery of the 
patient. 
If the general public would heed the suggestions of the Board 
concernin g isolation and disinfection, a large proportion of the 
present death rate could be prevented. 
CEREBROSPINAL MENJNOITIS. 
The 853 deaths caused by Meningitis include all types of the dis-
ease but as the reports received at this office are not sufficiently 
explanatory, it is impossible to determine the actual number of 
deaths due to epidemic Cerebrospinal Meningitis. 
If physicians would exercise more diligence and care in defining 
the actuaL cause of death they would add much to the value of 
statistics. Since January 1, 1908, 107 cases of epidemic Cer·ebr·o-
spinal Meningitis have been reported officially but it is pr·obable 
others occurred that were not recognized as being of the epidemic 
type. 
In April, 1907, the disease made its appem·ance in Appanoose 
County, within a few miles of the Missomi line, in which State it 
was reported to be alarmingly prevalent. Later cases were reported 
in Wapello, Ankeny, Council Bluffs, and otl1er points in the South-
ern portion of the State, the disease invariably proving fatal. 
Upon the first appearance of the disease the local authorities 
failed to realize its infectious character, and consequently neglected 
to adopt preventative measures. Numerous letters fr·om physicians 
in the Southern part of the State indicated that the disease bad 
gained a foothold in numerous localities and was fast assuming 
epidemic proportions. 
As the funds at the disposal of the State Board of Health 
would not permit an extensive investigation, the Executive Council 
was appealed to in the hope that some financial assistance might be 
obtained; hut there were no available funds that could be legally 
used for this purpose, and although the Execntive Council fully 
appreciated the serious danger of un epidemic, it was without 
authority to convert money for this purpose. 
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Drs. Linn , Moerke and Eiker, at th t> ir own cxpenst•. mnde a 
number of investigations nnd r ported their findings to the lloard. 
Up to the present ti me science hns bee n unable to deter·mine the 
exact point of invasion or mode of transmission of Cer·ebrospinal 
:Menin git is i but reasoning- fr·m11 the rxperiencc gained du1·ing the 
epidemics in some of the Enstrrn f>t ntPs. it sC<'ms prouable that 
the germ enters the system till"ough the nasal membranes, eventually 
traversing to the eoverin ~:s of the brnin . As to the menus by which 
it is transmitted. we arc almost rntirrly in the dark. 
Fortunately the organism appea rs to be of low vitality and mildly 
resistant to ordinary disinfectants, but its r·npid invasion and in- · 
variably fatal r·esults dcmonstrulc the necessity for pr·ompt. and he· 
roic measures of suppression . • 
In view of these facts th e Stnt<" Board of llealth has adopted 
a regulation pr·ovid ing for strict quur·antinc of all premises where 
this disease appears, and of all persons and effects thereon. Public 
funerals of persons dying from this disense are prohibited, and 
disinfection of the premises is requir·ed before the rei ase of quar-
antine. It is also recommended that the nose and throat of all 
persons, especially children, exposed to the disease, be sprayed or 
washed every few hours with a mild antiseptic solution aud that 
wherever the disea•e develops the patient should be isolated from 
other members of the family. 
It is probable that Cerebrospinal Meningitis of the lower animals 
may prove to be identical with that of the human species. 'fhere is 
a marked similarity in the course of the disease, as weU as its onset 
and termination. Of those attacked, few snrvive, nnd it is 
seldom that any escape serious permanent disabilities. Wh?never a 
case appears it should be promptly reported. for quarantme, and 
local authorities should immediately notify the Secretary of the 
State Board of Heal th . 
In another part of tl1is report will be found an ar·ticle on Cerehro· 
spinal Meningitis. 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disease was responsible for 538 deaths, many of which were 
probably due to the consumption of contami~ated water or milk, 
and directly to the negligence of local officrals. The report on 
Water Analysis (page 35) and the article o~ Sanitary Wa~er 
Analysis and Puriflcation (elsewhere) will explarn the mode of'?-
faction, and the number of deaths reported. is a strong argument lD 
support of the recommendation for a Cbe!Dlcal Laboratory. 
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ME.\SI£!=;. 
In tlw rol l of tnortality JI Nlsles elnims 13!) ns its share of deaths, 
:c r, J,.,~ tlmn ~f·ar ld F t'vf>r. and 125 more- thau Smallpox. 
Tl~t• HIJo\'t' fi~UJ't'li do not includr th f' probabl._, st•or·es of deaths 
t'llll:·wcl h.\ t'lllldi t io11s arising as thr direct r·esult of ~Jcasles, nor do 
tht•y d••uoh' til t· fr·rtpJrnt and set·ious per·manent. disabilities result-
Ing tht•J't•ft·om. 
~bliJ." a rnotllr1' hns b(>Cn know11 to wilfully expose hel' child to 
.\l l'tllst•s upon till' fi•·st fav01·abh• opportunity. believint: thnt the 
dist-ilS(' h~ H notural hrritagc to childJwocl, and that Measles con-
truct('d befoi'C the rhi ld entered its 11 tecns " would not only be 
hm·mless, but insure permanent immunity ft·om snbSCCJUCnt ntta ks. 
Experience has demonstrated the fallacy of these theories. 
It is true that many chi ldren who contract the disease make un-
eventful •·ecove ries and appat· ntly regnin thei1· former standard of 
bcnlth , bui. these should be regat·dcd as fortunate exceptions. .All 
febrile disenscs, especially those of an infeetious character, have a 
tendeney to injure or destroy certain tissue ccUs, and thus lower 
the resisting power of the individual. As nature docs not always 
repair this dama~e. more or less permanent weakness or actual in-
jury follows, frequently resulting in serious impairment to one or 
more important organs. As sequent maladies are usually insidious, 
permanent infirmities general ly develop before the child or its 
pa1·ents recognize that unything iH scdously wrong. It may be 
weeks, months, o•· yea 1-s before such defects develop, and the remote 
origin is forgotten until the physician's in tel'l'ogations as to the 
past history of the patient unfolds the shroud of mystery. It may 
then be too late to remove or overcome the defects and the innocent 
chjJd must sulfer the consequences of its par nt's negligence. 
Measles is a highly infectious disease, capable of rapid and wide 
dissemination, bnt if Local Boards of Health, and the public 
generally, heed and promptly comply with the requirements of the 
State Board concerning isolation nod disinfeetion , there need be no 
epidemics; for it is possible to limit the exposures if active measures 
are taken upon the first appearance of the disease in the community. 
In some few instances the Board has b en severely criticized for 
requiring isolation and disinfection in cas~s of Measles and Whoop-
ing Cough, it being claimed that both precautions "are unnecessary 
and an unwarrantable assttmption of authority." Fifteen yeat-s 
ap;o the same criticisms were heard conccming •·egulations for the 
prev~ntion of Diphtheria and Scarlet Fev~r, but today the public 
recognize the valne and importance of p•·eventative measures in 
these dioe8lleo. 
RULES AND REGULATION~ 
Rt_;LE' AND lHWI L.\TIIl:\S 
DISINFEC'l'IO:"i AND I'AY~IE:\'1' 0~' ~;XJ'EX>;ES. 
As befo•·o statrd, the Stat•• llonrd of llt•ll lth "'"' oq:a nized 111 
1880, and JWOCt•eded to ndopt Rnll's und ilPI(nlnt iu ns from time to 
time as circumstances rrquircd. rl1 ht•st• han· h(•t.•n ad1..h•d to nntl 
amended and re·runended until liltlt• of til t• m·•~:h•nl rl'mained. 
Increased density of populntion, rhuug-t•d t•uvir·unmt•nt~ in every 
community, and improvPd nwthodR of banitution rendt.-' r·ed the fm·· 
mer regulations obsolete uud irwfTrt·tiv aud the• nunwr·ous amend-
ments ·reated conflicts and iuev•tablo• pcrph•xity for the local 
officials. 
When the present Secretary was installt•d in oRiec, be wns he-
sieged wiUt rcqursts _for intt"rprPtations nnd inRtruclious as to how 
Loclll Boards should proceed to enforce tht• •·egulations. It soon 
became appa•·eut that prompt mt·n•n•·••• must h•· taken to dis•·n 
tangle the nH•sh of confu•ion . The matter Willi laid bcfo•·• the Bom·d 
at it:i 1mxt wectin)( and aftt>r u l'O rdul onn.lyHis of tlll' situatiou it 
wns decidt•cl that the only p1·aetieal WA)' to ncromplish this was td 
repeal all existi ng regulation• nnd ntlopt n N>mpleh• new 8<'1. 'l'hiR 
work wa..~ nt oucc umlt.-' J{nkt•n nnd rcmeluci('d nt H spt•l' ia1 meeting 
held August 28, l 907. 
The adoption of 1lw New God•• of He~:ulntinn.• by the Htute Bo111·d 
repealed all fm·mer rules and rl'l(nlationR. J .. Jt·ul Boards we1·r at 
once notified of thi• artiuu , and in•ll·udcd "'' to tlu·ir duties prl'-
scribed by Sections 2565, 2571 aud ~572 of thr Uodr. 
The Secretary wAA insll·tlett·d tn puhliRh tiH· Code of Regulatious 
in prunphlet form together with tht• lnws pe•·tainin!( to tbe Board 
of IIealth, aud dish·ibute the snmr to all [.ocal B01u·d•, ll t•ulth Offi-
cers, and other officials. An iss11e of U!.OOO copies wns printed. 
16,000 of which were distributed in November. Seven and one-
half tons of paper was required fot• the e.dition and the total cost of 
printing and publishing same amounted to $736.75. 
As the postage on this issue at the usual rates for pamphlet3 
would have amounted to over $700.00. it was decided to publish the 
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Code as a Supplement to the "Iowa Health Bulletin." By this 
mrans almost $600.00 was saved to the State. 
Serf ion 2572 of I he Code provides that Local Board• of Health 
"shall ob y and en force the Rules and Regulations of the State 
Board ." Section 2571 provides that "they," the Loonl Boards, 
"shall give notice of all regulations adopted by publication thereof 
in some newspaper, printed and circulated in the Town, City, or 
Townsh ip, or, if there be none, by posting a copy thereof in five 
publi c places ther·ein." 
The rules pertaining to prevention of infectious d iseases and dis-
infection are contained in the flr'St two chapters of the Code of 
Regu lations, and include all that the Local Boards are required to 
publish. After the Local Boards had been instructed by this office 
in their duties concerni ng publication, we were besieged with in-
quiries concerninl(' tl1 e law, and referred the matter to the Attorney 
General for an official opinion. 
The following is his reply to letters upon this subject: 
DES 1\fOl'NEB, IOWA, F ebruary 11, 1908. 
DEAR Sm: r am In receipt ot your communication ot February 7th 
requesting an opinion as to the necessity ot local boards or health put> 
llshlng Chapters 1 and 2 or the Rules and Regulations ot the State Board 
ot H ealth. I note what you say with reference to the fact that tbe 
publication of these rules by the various local boards will Involve consid-
erable expense to such boards. Whlle this Is a matter not to be Ignored, 
it ts n evertheless my opinion that the law contemplates the publtcatton 
of al1 rules a.nd regulations made by your local board of health or the 
State Board or Health, which you expect to enforce in your community. 
Sectton 2671 or the Code Supplement provides that local boards of 
health s hall give notice or all regula tions adopted by publication thereof 
tn some newspaper printed and circulated In the town, city or township, 
or tr there Is none, by posting a copy In ftve public places therein. 
Sectton 2672 of the Code Supplement provides that local boards of 
health shall obey and enforce the rules and regulations of the State Board. 
It seems to me that all rules and regulations of the State Board which 
local boards Intend to enforce In their communiti es must of necess ity be 
adopted, and It adopted, must be published pursuant to the provisions or 
Seetlon 2671 aforesaid. This position Ia made clear by the provisions or 
Section 2673 of the Code, "'htch provides among other things, that any 
person who knowingly tails, neglects or refuses to comply with and obey 
&ny order, rule or regulation or the State or local board of health, or 
any provision of Chapter 16, Title 12, which prescribes the rulea and 
regulaUons of the State and local boards of health, after notice thereof 
baa been given as in said chapte r provided, shall be guUty of a misde-
meanor and subject to penalties therein appUed. In other words, before 
any penon may be criminally punished or subjected to the penalty pre-
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scrtbed in Secllon 25i3 of the Code, notices must ha\"e been published 
as provided In said chatJter, and the only prm•islon In said chapter for 
publicat ion of notice Is that founcJ in Sertlon 2571 aroresald. The very 
PUrJlose or the publication Is that l'H"I'Y person in the community ma)• 
know. or have an Oi>l)Ortunlt~· to know, "hat the rules and regulations 
are which the lot'al board or health exl>l'tts to (nrorce In that community, 
regardless or "hether the Pame Is made hy the local board of health 
itselr, or \\hether It Is DU\fle h~ the State Hoard or ll ealth and or such 
a nature as to he B!iplknl!lt• to enr) community, and therefore to be 
adopted and enron·ed hr the lora! hoard or h('allh. 
An examination or the orl~lnal ntls or the IE'glslature and the Code or 
1873 leaves no doubt that this \\R~ th(' le~lalallve Intent. The Code 
Revis ioners have rearrangt>d rertnin t-f:'<·tiontt and chapters, but nothing 
bas been done '' hleb warrants the t·ontluslon lllat there wu any Intention 
to repeal the original provtRions or the law whlrh requlrt>s publication 
by local boards of health. This has been the ruling or thll!l department 
since 1890 when Milton RE'mley, then Attorney General, ga\'e a.n ODinton 
to Dr. J. F. Kennedy, Secretary of the State Uoard of Jlea.ltb , uvon tbia 
question and took the position herein maintained. 
The practical th ing to do Ia ror ae,·cra l local boards In the eame county 
to Join together In one publlrallon, ea<'h loral board to adopt the BBme 
separa.tely and have a se,mrate certl flcatlon . It this method Ia pursued 
It should be done In BU<'h a rnann("r that the provisions or Section 2571 
of the Code are not violated . Very truly yourb, 
H. W. BTne, 
Attorney General or [OWL 
Prior to the adoption of the new Regulations the Board had not 
preser·ibed nny special method for disinfection. It did require t hat 
persons nnd premises infC<"tc'<l with nn infectious disease should be 
disinfected b fore tho release of quarantine, but the m 11ns employed 
and the quantity and quality of the mnt~rial to be used were left 
to the discretion of the family or· the attending physician. •rhis, as 
a general rule, result d in the work being imperfeotly performed 
and often entirely neglected. 
At this period the Statutes did not provide for the paynwut of 
expenses ineurr·ed for disinfection, and the parties in quarantine 
were not always dispoSt'd to ••xpond money to protect their u igh-
bors from a disease they themselves had contracted from others 
equally negligent. 
Section 2570-a of tue Supplement to the 'ode (1907 ) provides 
that "When any person shall be sicl• or infected with smallpox or 
other- infectious or contagious disease da11oeo·otts to the public health, 
whether a resident or otherwise, the Local Board of IIealtir shall 
make such provisio ns as are best calculated to protect the inhabitants 
therefrom, " 0 • 0 "and shall provide nced/1ll assistance nnd 
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supplit's." 0 All bills for expenses incutTcd i,,. carrying out the pro-
visions of this Section an{l in establishing, maintaining or raising 
n qnnrantinP, htcll~d;1i[J disi11[ection" • • • "shall be filed with 
th r Cler·k of the l.oca l Board of Health , whi ch Board shall examine 
thr so me c111d nrt th er·eou" • • • "and shall certify the amount 
allowrd hy itthcrc·on to the County Auditor, and the County Board 
o[ Hllp(•r·visors shall net upon said bills as thu ., rCI'Iificrl at its first 
rrgu/a,. meeting th et·eafter." 
No•rE.-( Se<' tlon 2570 or the Code or 1897 was repealed by the •rwenty. 
ninth General Assembly and a s ub:. tlluLe therefor enacted. The Thirtieth 
General Assembly amended the enactment ot the Twenty-ninth General 
A ssembl y. The Thirty-first General Assembly repealed tbe amendment 
or the Thirtieth General Assembly and also the substitute enacted by 
the Twenty-ninth General Assembly, and enacted In lieu thereof what 
ts now known as Section 2570-a or the Supplement to the Code.) 
By enacting the last mcnt ionccl substitute the Legislature decided 
that disinfection , after infectious diseases, is a precautionary meas-
ure necessary to protect the public health and ther fore expenses 
thus incurred should b~ paid from the public fund.•. 
To attain the results desired by the J"egislntmc the various 
details incident to disinfection mnst be thorough and exact in every 
parti cular, and to insure this, the work must necessari ly be per-
formed or supervised by competent persons. 
In order to determine the most reliable and economical method 
of disinfecting, the Board cauaed a series of xperiments and dem-
onstrations to be made in the Bacteriological L~boratory under the 
direction of Dr. llenry Albc1-t; und on the basis of his report 
formulated and adopted certain rules cone rning the detail to be 
followed. and the agents and quantity of each to be uaed. 
As the Statutes provide that every Local Board" shalt appoint a 
competent pltysician as its Health OfTrcer" such official is the logical 
person to supervise disinfection. The rules therefore provide that 
all disinfection before the rcl eaac of quarantine shall be done by 
the Health Officer, or under his personal supervision. The official 
method of disinfecting as prescribed by the State Board is set 
forth in Chapter II of the. Regulations. 
There are 810 incorporated cities and towns, and 1,614 townships 
in this State, making a total of 2,424 Local Boards of Health. These 
are all under the direct supervision of the State Board. In a few 
of the smaller towns and in some townships the Local Boards have 
neglected to conform to the requirements of Sections 2568 and 2571 
of the Cod~. In others the organization is imperfect and the R<~gu· 
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lations of the State Board are not promptly or proper)." •·nfor·cccl. 
This is enti rely due to the negligence of the local officia ls ami \heir 
laxness in discharging their· duli<'S to the people "ho •·lt•l'lt•tl tll!'m 
to office. In many instanrt•s Loral Bonrcls lutvt• bet·u t't•pl'l'S.·;;t·d , or 
seriously hinderl:'d in thr disrhn1·gr of tlwn· cluti(',., b~· tlw n<'tion of 
the Cot1nty Board of ;;upervisors in rt•fusinv to pay bills incurred 
in accord once with tlw pr·ov1sinns nf :-;f·~·tiou :!:liO of tht· l 'oclr. 
. 'l'bis is an nsswnption of nuthol'ily not (•onlt ' lllpluti'C't hy tlw Htnhth• 
and has led to many uufm·tunnt P (•Omplirntions. 
With a view of nvoiding fm'lh t• t' ulisumlt•r·stundinFtS bf'tWt.'t.'ll tht• 
Local Boaf'ds of Health nml tlH• HunJ'{IH 11f Htqwl'\risor·s, lh t• St·c· rt•-
tary sent a copy of lhl• full owiug l••ftt•r tu 1'\' 1 '1'~' ('ounty A1Hiitut· 
with the request that ht• r·1'nd it In tlw llnur·tln t it~ lli'Xt nwt• lin g-: 
IJ~ MOii\tS, tow~. Marc~ 18, 1908. 
To TUE Cll.URMA.N AND Mt; :uDEns m ·rm BOAIIII or St·l't:nnsuna: 
· Otntlemen,-Tbe numerouB tnqutrles r~·elved at thiB om e and that 
ot the Attorney-General relative to the Jl&~ ment o: quarantine and other 
expenses or the Local Doords or Health, tnd lrnte 1 hat many or the local 
otllctals are laboring undH a lll'rlouR mlsun,trrstnn,l l n~ of ll.(· 'a l'l\l'lng 
upon these subje<'ta, resulting In uudeslrllble romalllralioos and obstruc-
tions or delays In enforcing the sani tary regulations. ln view or these 
conditions tt baa become nec-es~nry to rall ):our att ntlon to the provisions 
ot the Statutes defi ning the dutl£a or Local Boards or Health, and also 
the extent to which a County Board or Supervisors Is authorized to 
participate In these mattertJ. 
secuon 2672 or the Code Jlrovldea as tollow11: '' Loca l Board• ot Health 
shall obey A.nd enforce the rules ond regulations of the State Board ; and 
peace and pol\ce offlcprs ·within their rf>StM'rtlve jurisdictions when called 
upon by t.he Local Boards, shall ex('('ute llte orders of such Board." 
Section 2571 as amended 11rovldes tor regular meetings or LOcal Boards 
tn Aprll and No\'ember or each year o.nd apecla l meetings at other times 
as may seem necessary , al!:o ror publication ot all regulations adopted, 
and tor re(>Orts to the Slate Board or Jleal lb. All ex(tenses Incurred tn 
the enforcement of the llrovlslona or th Ia C'h&J)ler, when not otherwise 
provided, shall be paid by the l0\\-11, city or towuabhJ; in the cats of tow~ 
lhipt, t.be trustees (Lora! Board of Health), shal1 certify the amount 
required to pay such expensea to the Uoard or Supervisor~ or the County 
and It thoU advance the aam.e, and at the time It levlea the general taxea. 
ball levy 00 the property of auch towushli) a sum lent tax to reimburse 
~e county for the whole amount advanced. (See Section 2371 as amended 
by the 28th G. A. ) Under the provlslona or tbla Soct.lon you will aee 
that tbe Local Boards are obliged to publt11h the regula"lona, (see alao 
copy or opinion by the Attorney-General. attachect), that In the C&J!Ie ot 
clUes and un~ncorporated tov. na, the expenses thus incurred must be paid 
from the general rund or the municipality and that the expenses Incurred 
by the townthipt shall be advanced by the Board of Supervisors a.a a loan 
to the township. 
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Section 2568 provides for the organization of Local Boards of Health 
and preecr lhes their authority and duties In general as well as that of 
the Mayor and Townshlt> Clerk In relation to quarantine. Tbts section 
also provides that every Local Board "shall appoint a competent physician 
as Its Health Officer : · and also that ·'It (the 'Local Board) ahal1 regulate 
all rees and charges or persons employed by It In the execution of health 
laws and Ita own regulations and t hose or the State Board or Health." 
Under these provis i ons the Local Board or Health mu st determine the 
compensation to be paid Its Health omcer, either tn fees or annual salary, 
and the amount so allowed must be paid in the manner prescribed in 
Section 2571, Supolement to the Code. ln the case of Lacev va. Kossuth 
Oountv, Ia., 106-16, the Supreme Court held that the Jlhrsiclan appo in ted 
Health Officer of a Local Board of Health becomes s im ply an officer to 
assist in the administration of the law and the enforcement oC the 
regulations of the Board and Is not regulred to treat the sick in bls 
professional capacity. It called Into service by t he Loca l Board to treat 
persons infected with contagious disease he is entitled to (additional) 
compensation, although the County may have bad a contract with another 
physic ian to treat all the paupers of the county. The fact that the patient , 
Is a pauper Is material In determi ning who shall pay the bill and not 
with reference to who shall perform the service. Thus it has been 
definitely settled that a county contract for medical service cannot legally 
include attendance upon cases of contagious or infectious diseases, and 
that where the services of a physician are required, at public expense, 
by t>ersons in quarantine, the Local Board having jurisdiction, must 
designate the physician to render such service regardless of any contracta 
or orders made by the Board of Supervisors_ 
The State Board of Health, under the provisions of Section 2665 of the 
Code, Ia given general cha rge and supervision over the interests or the 
health and lite ot the citizens ot the State and matters pertaining to 
quarantine and authorized to make such rules and regulations as It may 
fl.nd necessary for the preservation and Improvement of the publte health, 
and when such regulations are made they shall be enforced by Local 
Boards and peace officers ot the State. 
At an adjourned meeting held August 28th, 1907, the State Board 
repealed aU ruleB and regulattonB ;n torce prtor to that date and adopted 
what is known as the Revised Code of 1907, copies of wh ich have been 
supplied to all Local Boards. Chapters 1 and 2 or tbe Revised Code relating 
to quarantine and dlstnrectton, must be adopted, obeyed, published and 
enforced by all Local Boards. The publication must be In accordance with 
the provisions of Section 2571 of the Code In order that the people of 
every community of the State may be properly Informed as to the sanitary 
regulations. Whlle this will necessarily entail considerable expense upon 
every community, It Is the act of the legislature and the law of Iowa, 
and must be f:ltrictly complied with. 
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QU.AllA'STI:'i~ EXPENSES. 
Section 2570 or the Corte na amended by Chapter 1 II , Acta or the Thirty. 
first General As11embly, provides ror the paymE'nt or expenses Incurred by 
Local Boards In establishing, malntnlntng or raising a quarantine, lnclud· 
ing disinfection and lhe lHiildlng 1\ntl furnishing or n dctenllon hospital. 
The Local Board is here rl"(Julrrd to J)rotect the JlUbllc from tnrectlous 
diseases and provide for J>N~oua In quarantine. ~!..,rom the reading or this 
section It Is E'VIdent that tilt' Leglo.:Jature regarded ttua.rontlne of persons 
atrected " lth an lnteetlous dlst'a~;t• a.s nec>PSsary ror the benefit and protec-
tion or the public and t:OnPeftnr-ntly ex]1enses thus incurred should be 
paid by the public reganlieas or tht• ntrt'rted peraon's nnanc1al ability. 
The provisions or orders for nt't.'tlhJI w;~h;tanC'l', nurses, medical attend-
ance and SUJ)piJes must undrr all r-lrr umstanc:'E"S !Je made by the Local 
Board or Health, or Its aulborlzt'd oiHdal, before l!td~ are supplied to the 
peraons in quarantf11e. othen' t~.-· It Ia douhtrul If tho ouoty or the town 
or township could be held llabiP for any part or such e~penses. PerSona 
engaging attendance or ordering SliiJJllies upon their own motion without 
a special order from the Lotal Board or Health or 11s duly authorized 
omcial, should be required to pay ror the same. Local Boards or Health 
when ordering BUDPIIes should exercise good dlscrellon as to quantity and 
quaJity and see that the price a.greed UllOD does not exceed the reasonable 
value of the prot>erty !urnlabed. The comnensatlon to be allowed phyal· 
clans and nurses or other necessary attendants shouhl be determined 
by the Local Board, preferably by standing re,;ulntlon, IUld should not 
exceed the amount usually paid for such service In the ('ommunlty. All 
bltla Incurred and allowed under the provlslona of thl1 section, shall be 
certlfted by the Local Board of Henlth to the Board of Sup rv lsora who 
may rf'viee (Increase or reduce) the amounts so allowed, the Intent or the 
law being to luaure juaUt'O to all persona concerned and to prevent 
unreasonable or exorbitant chargeR. 1 r t he Local Boards of Health and 
the County Board ot Supervisors would diligently obser-ve both the letter 
and the spi rit of the taw, there could be no contention between these 
bodies, and no criticism of their actions. 
The regulatlona or the Stale Board of Health direct that. all quarantines 
shall be visited at least once In every twenty-four hours. Thia II for the 
purpose or seeing that the rPgulatlons are being prot>erly obl!ierved and 
to ascertain the wants of tho t>ersons con llned on the premises. l n cltlea 
and lncorl)oraled to\\ ns this aerv lce should lH• Included in the duties and 
compensation of the sanitary pollee ; but In the case or town&blpa tbe 
duty must devolve upon the TownshiJJ Clerk or eome responsible peraon 
designated by him . As Lhe8e duties come under the t;>ollce power• of the 
State the TO\\ nshlp Clerk or person designated by hlrn Ia entitled to 
receive the same compensation as when dliCh&Tglng other dutlea of 
his omce. 
In aiJ CIU3e8 the Local Board or Health baa (ul~ authority to determine 
the needs of Its own commu nity, and, provided the btlla Incurred are 
reasonable and properly certl fted to, a nd In accordance with the Statutes, 
the Board of supervisors have no authority to reruse payment. 
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All cllslnf('<'lion hefon~ the r el ease or quarantine must be done at public 
expense. a nd In acrordu nce \\ ltb the provisions or Chapter 2 or the Reg-
ulalion s or the Sta.t e Ooard or Health . The disinfecting must be done 
by the H ealth om('e!' or by a competent person under his supervision. 
His compensation for this sen•lce should be included In his salary or 
provided for by ftxed fees to be determined by the Local Board. 
In matters Jler ta.inlng to quarantine and sanita tion, the Local Board 
of HeaJtb has superior jurisdiction over all other bodies within its com-
munity; but lr a Local Board should rail or neglect to properly enforce the 
R egulations ot the State Board of H ealth, the State Board Is authorized 
by Section 2572 to enter the jurisd iction or such Local Board and enforce 
the said regulations. All expenses thus Incurred shall be paid In the same 
manner as expenses or the Local Board. 
Misunderstandings and friction between Local Boards and Boards or 
Supervisors need not and should not occur; each has Its proper duties to 
perform, and neither should B;ttempt to usurp the authority or rights ot 
the other. By co-operation a uniform system tan be devised such as wtll 
insure satisfaction to all parties concerned. I would therefore recommend 
that you Invite the Clerk of each township and the Mayor or each Incor-
porated town In your coun ty to meet with you at the county seat and agree 
upon a uniform scale or fees and charges to be allowed tor service and 
supplies furnished to persons In quarantine, and that the Board or SUJ)er-
vlsors agree to audit and pay bllls certlfled In accordance therewith. 
1 would also suggest that the township Local Boards authorize the 
Board or Supervisors to contract for all printing and for the purchase of 
disinfecting materials, and that they supply the same to the Local Boards, 
charging each with the actual cost or the amounts required. Such an 
arrangement would be legal and insure the purchase of these articles at 
the lowest discount, aud under a guarantee as to quality, ~bus Improving 
the public service and materially reducing the expenses for these items. 
Trusting you will consider these suggestions as made solely ln tbe 
Interest or the JlUblic service. RespecUu lly, 
LOUU A. THOMAS, 
Secretary State Board or Health. 
The following Jetter und the opinion of the Attorm·y Orn•·•·•li 
given in reply will be of interest: 
[OWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTU. 
DES MOINES, IOWA, July 22, 1908. 
Ho~. H. w. BYERS, Attorney General State of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
MY DEA.& SIR: I herewith enclose a communication from Mr. J. E. 
Varnum, Clerk or the town or E ldon, 1owa. Will you please glve me your 
opinion as to what course should be pursued by the Local Board ot Health 
of the town of Eldon, under the following ci rcumstances: 
The Local Board of Health of the town or Eldon authorized Its Health 
omcer to attend and disinfect certain cases of Measles. The amounts 
agreed upon for said services are considered by the Local Board ot Health 
to be reasonable, and the bills for said services were promptly certUled 
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to the County Bonn! or Supervisors for payment; the said County Board 
of Supervlsorli l'(lfUsE>d to pay tb(l tmld bi ll s. As the Health Qffirer Called 
to recei ve <'OilltJE'n~ttou for bls services as authorized br the Local Board 
or H ealth, he resigned his JlOSitlon as llealth Qftlcer. 
The Local lloar·ct or Health has ol'l'ert>d the position to other pbyalclaoe, 
all of whom refused to serVt>. nn th(' t;ronnd that t hey could not receive 
compensation for their senl.·es owing to the act lou ot tbe Board of Super-
visors. The Local Boa rd is tlnn; \\lthou t a Health Officer. 
It bas been held that a Lora! nonrd or l ll:'aitb <'OUid not be cons idered 
legally organized unl ess It appointed a !JU&I\ftt'd tlhJsiclan 88 tte Health 
Omcer, and unless tlroperl y organizctl, the Board l'O Uld not enlol'ce tta 
Rules and Regulations nor those or the State Board or Health. Wblle the 
disease known as Measles Is not t>lared In the list of quarantinable dis-
eases such as Scarlet Fever, the Regulat ions of the Slate Board of Health 
require that all Jlersous affected wi th lleosles shall be Isolated from other 
persons or the household, and that all person& lnfe<·ted with llllll all chll· 
dreo known to have been exposed lo this disease shall be confined to the 
premises. This In reality amounts to a QUarantine or aU Infected persons. 
Measles is one of the most Infectious diseases that heR.Ith authorities 
have to contend with, and while It Is true that many or theae cases terml· 
nate In recovery without leavi ng any Ill eft'ects, It Is also true that many 
of the serious comJ>llcatlons found In severe cases or Scarlet Fever or sub-
sequently developing as sequel thereto are frequently found during and 
following attacks or Measles. 
The statistics or this State show that during the year commencing July 
1, 1906, and ending June 30, 1907, m6re deaths were ca.uaed by Meulea 
than by either Scarlet Fever or Smalii;IOX. 
I should also be obliged If you will give your opinion as to the actton 
ot the County Board of Supervisors In refusi ng to pay the above mentioned 
bt11s on the ground that the State Board of Health exceeded Its rights and 
authority when It adopted lt.s Rules and Regulation•. 
Very truly youn, 
STAT.It OJ' lOW A, 
L0u1e A. Taor.u..a, 
Secretary. 
Oli'~HCE 01' ATI'ORNEY GENERAL. 
0£8 Monu.:s, IOWA, July 30, 1908. 
LoUIS A. THOMAS, Secretary State Board or Health, Del Moines, [OW&, 
Sm: I am to receipt of your communication of the 22d toatant advlatnc 
that the Local Board of Health or the town or Eldon, [OW&, authorized. ltl 
Health omcer to attend and disinfect certain casea of Measle.. That there-
after the Health Otncer filed bls bill for services with the Local Board of 
Health and the Local Board ot Health duly approved the same and certlfted 
said b111 to the Board of Supervisors for payment. That the said Board ot 
Supervisors refused to pay said bill upon the ground that the State Board 
ot Health exceeded Its authority when It adopted Its Rules and ReguJ.a.. 
tiona under whtch Local Boards of Health are now governed. 
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You request an opinion as to whether the action of said Board of Buper-
v'lsora In rejecting aald bill for the reason stated Is legal. 
It Ia my opinion that the State Board of Health had full authority to 
pass Its said Rules and Regulations, and that the action of the Board of 
Supervisors In rejecting the a foresai d bill for the reason heretofore stated 
Is erroneous. R eapecUully, 
H. W. BYUI, 
Attorney General of Iowa. 
DISINFECTION 0~' SCHOOL HOUSES. 
Attention Ia called to the following opinion of the Attorney General con-
cerning the payment of expenses for disinfecting school houses. 
''SIR: I beg to acknowledge receltJt of your communlcalion asking ror 
a.n opinion as to whether the expense or disinfecting publtc school butld-
tngs should be paid from the fu nds of the school district or by the Local 
Board ot Health. 
In response thereto I have to say that since the rulea ot the State Board 
ot Health require the disinfection to be unde r the personal supervision or 
the Health omcer, and since by the same rules School Boards are requtre4 
to keep the school buildings and premises In a sanitary condition, It Ia 
m y opinion that the disinfecting materia] should be fur nished b y the 
School Board, and the cost thereof paid rrom t he tunde ot the school dl• 
trlct, and that the work of dlstntectlon and supervision thereof should be 
done by the Local Board ot Health. Respecttully, 
January 13, 1908. 
H . w. BYERS, 
Attorney General or Iowa. 
To Dr. Louis A. Thomas, Secretar y State Board ot Health. 
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ANALYSIS OF PUDLIC WATER t;UPPI~IES. 
With the view to prevent Ty phoid Feve~· and other ailments 
caused by polluted drinking water, the Stnte Tloard of Health baa 
adopted the followin g regulations concern ing analysis of water 
suppHed to the public: 
8AlfPLE8 J'Oil ANALYIUB. 
RULE 1. The local manager of any private corDQratlon owntns or 
operating a plant from which v.ater Is supplied to the public, &nd the 
superintendent or any water worka or public well• owned or operated by 
any mun!c!paltty in the State or Iowa, shall cauee a aample or the water 
10 aupplled to be submitted to the Cbemlet or the St,te Board ot Health 
for eanltary analyala. Said sample abalJ be accompanied with t he colJ~ 
tlon blank properly ftlled out. 
WHEN TO 0£ 8UBM'l'JTED. 
RULE 2. The samples provided tor In Rule 1 or thta Chapter shall be 
submitted betv.een the l et day ot August and the let day or November or 
each year , and at aucb other times u the Slate or Local Board mar direct. 
All aamplee ror analysis shalt be In accordance with the Instructions eet 
forth to Rule 6 or tble Chapter. 
REPORT AND J'EE8. 
Ruu: 3. The Chemist ot the State Eoard ot Health aball make a written 
report ot each annlyata conducted under the provisions o" lhi1 Chal)ter, 
aatd report aball be made In duplicate and UJ)OD proper Corms adopted bJ 
this Board, one copy being Hied with the Secretary ot the State Board of 
Health, and one copy with the Clerk ot the Local Board from whoae 
jurladlctlon the aample ot water wu obtained. The Chemlat of the State 
Board of Health ahall be entttled to a tee of '10.00 tor each I&IDPle or 
wa.te r a.nalyzed, aald ree to be paid by the corporation, muntclpallty or tndl· 
vidual tor whom the analyals Is made. 
UOTEL8, BESTAU&ANTI, ETO. 
Ruu 4. The provialona ot Rulea 1-2-3 ot this Chapter ehall al10 applJ 
to hotels, restaurant& and boarding houaea, and to the proprleton of e'Yery 
such establishment, whenever the water furnished to the patron• thereof 
ts procured from private wells or sources other than the public water 
supply ot the city or town. 
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ACTtON' TO 8£ TAKE;'( ON REPORT. 
RULE 6. Whenever any anal ysis provided for i n this Chapter shall 
reveal the presence or sewage, or ot.ber forms of pollution, rendering such 
"aler uont or dangerous ror domestic uses, the Secretary or the State 
Board of Health shall so notify the proper omctals of the ci ty, town or 
township concerned and direct them to make a prOJ)6r lnvesttgatton a.e 
to the cause of such pollution and fortbvdth report their ftndlngs. All 
such reports shal1 be forwarded to the Engineer of this Board, who will 
advise as to the proper and most economical method to be pursued to 
protect the public health. 
COLLECTION 1JLANK8. 
Rl1L.E 6. The following ci rcular of Instructions concerning collection 
and shipment of S&O!plee of water for sanitary analysts abal1 be supplled 
to Local Boards upon appltcatlon: 
DIBECl'IONB 1'0& THE OOLLECI'lON OF SAMPLES 011' WATER FOR SANITARY AKALT818. 
Containers for samples of water must be pertectl1J cleatl, ground glass 
etoppered bottles-It possible bottles that have never been used and not 
less than one gallon In s ize. It tt Is Impossible to obtain the above, a 
clean new gallon jug may be used. Jugs can be sent directly by express 
by properly tagging, but bottles must be properly boxed and packed tor 
shipment. Corks used in cases of necessity must be new and well washed. 
Our own containers, prepared, boxed and packed, will be sent out on 
request. The parties making the request wlll be expected to pay tor 
expressage of same. 
OOLLEOTION OB' 8A.M.I'I.ES. 
(a) From lVeU-Water should be pumped out rreely ror a few minutes 
before collecting. 
The previously thoroughly cleaned bottle ts placed In such a position 
that the water from the spout may fall direc tly Into the bottle; rlnae out 
the bottle thoroughly, three times, with the water to be analyzed, before 
the ftna.l collection. The bottle Is then to be filled to over-Oowlng, a 
emall quantity poured out ao as to leave an air soace of about an Inch 
under the stopper. The stopper should then be thoroughly rinsed with 
the flowing water and Inserted firmly while wet. The stopper ls then 
eecured by tying over It a piece or clean cotton cloth, the ends or the 
strings used must be sealed on top of the stopper with sealing wax. 
Under no circumstances must the Inside or the neck or the bottle or 
the stem or the etopper be touched with the hand or wiped with a cloth. 
(b) From Waterworks, Byarantl or Tapt-Ailow the water to nm. 
freely a few minutes and then proceed precisely as given above under (a). 
It the sample Is to represent the average water of a town, It should 
not be taken from a "dead end" of a main, reservoir or tank, other than 
the main source of supply, but !rom a tap directly connected with the 
atreet malo in active use and circulation. 
It tt ta desired to get the extreme& In any water system, the aamplea 
ahould be taken as rollows: one from tap on a dead end, the other from 
tbe pumpe directly. 
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In cases where the blgb reservoir tank system ta used ror Ore protec-
tion, the tanks are often lett unco\'ered v. here dust, dead sparrows, dead 
algae and all sorts of debris colle<-t. Samples should be collected with 
this condition tn mind If the tanks are not frequently cleaned out It 
furnishes a dangerous culture bed for the "bole water system. In such 
cases the ·water should be collected as near the bottom or the tank u 
possible. 
(c) Prom Stream, Pond, 7'a11k or Rctervofi-Tbe bottle and stopper 
abould be rinsed with the water to be collected, tr this can be done with· 
ou t sLlrrlng up the sediment on bottom. Tbe bottle, v.'ltb lbe slopper In 
place, should then be entirely sul)merged In the wa.te r and the stopper 
taken out at a distance or twelve Inches or more below the surface. When 
the bottle is full, the BtOJJper I s replaced (below the surface, If possible) , 
and flnally secured as above. It Is Important that the sample should be 
obtained rree from the sedim ent at the bottom of a ·stream and rrom tne 
acum on the surface. If a stream should not be deep enough to admit ot 
taking a sample In this "ay, the water must be dlllJ>ed up wi th an abso-
lutel y clean vessel and poured Into the bottle after It has been rinsed. 
If the sample be lee, melt the Ice naturally-not by artlftclal beat-In 
a porcelain lined, or glua or vitrified vesael, and pour the entire contenta 
(with sedim ent ) Into the bottle. 
It Ia Important that the aample reach the laboratory as QUickly aa 
.PQ811ble after collecting, and all care muat be used to secure tbls end. 
Prior notice or at least a day should be sent the Chemist that the S&mLile 
wtu reach the city on aucb and such a train It poeslble. 
lp cue an Interpretation ot tho resul ts of an analysta Ia desired, a 
cerilftcate for collection will be forwarded and on Its return properly 
ftlled out the character of water will be reviewed . 
An expllclt statement of what Is desired In the sending of each sample 
Ia requeated, that the work may be ex()edlted and no misunderstanding 
occur. In some cases a bacteriological e:l&mlnatlon or the water ts dealred, 
In which cases specla.lly collected samples are necessary and cannot be 
taken from the aamplea for chemical analysts. It a mlcroacoplcal analy1l1 
Ia desired It should be In llke ma.nner Indicated. 
For a mineral analysts ot water or tor boller ecale, harltneaa or other 
determination not leBB than two gallons muat be aent. Price and dtrec> 
lions will be forwarded on application . 
The ex.oense ot a sanitary analya l• w lll be '10.00 and mutt be paid by 
the partte1 tor whom It le made, remltlance ror which should be made at 
ttme of aendlng sample. Inquiry regarding the chemical analysla of any 
1ubata.nce will receive prompt attention, communication• recardlns which 
ahould be addressed direct to the chemist. 
M.AlfNER 011" LA.DELINO Al'ID 8BlPPINO. 
All bottles, jup and contalnen should be labeled dlatlnctly and num-
bered. Collect Immediately berore the time for shipment and expNM 
prepaid direct and by the shortest route to Professor Cba.rlee N. Kinner, 
Chemtat of the Iowa State Board of Health, Dea Moloea, Iowa. 
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Hfo::J"'HTS TO BE I'CBLISHEO AND RECORDED. 
When the analysis Is made ror any municipality or Board of Health 
or In th e Interes ts or the public health, the report should be published 
In some local paper and ftled with the Clerk for future reference. Record 
ot anal ysts is also flied wttb the Secretary of the State Board of Health. 
Since the adoption of the foregoing rules, 97 reports of analyses 
have been filed in this office. Of these, 80 show that the water sup-
pl ied to the inhabitants of that number of towns is contaminated 
with sewage or other pollution rendering it unfit, or dangerous for 
consumption by human beings. 
There are 810 incorporated towns in the State, but only 97 have 
taken the necessary steps to ascertain the true quality of the water 
furnished their citizens. There is no data from which to determine 
how many towns in Iowa have public water supplies; however, it 
is estimated that at least 50 per cent have installed water and 
sewerage systems. Others have established water systems but not 
sewerage, the remainder being still dependent upon private wells 
or cisterns. In many instances the river towns obtain their supply 
direct from the river, disregarding the chances for probable con-
tamination by sewage, wilfully discharged into it by communities 
further up stream. 
The article on "Sanitary Water Analysis and Purification," by 
Prof. C. N. Kinney, Analytical Chemist to the Board ( published 
in this report), is of vital importance and interest to every com-
' munity, for if the percentage of pollution noted in the reports filed 
in this office is indicative of conditions throughout the State, the 
urgent need of determining the actual facts and adopting means 
for purification is evident. 
The installation of a water system without an accompanying 
sewerage system is a short-sighted policy, for the convenience inci-
dent to water pressure, etc., to encourage the installation of bath-
rooms and water-closets, and as the increased volume of water used 
in these fixtures necessitates provision for outflow, a cesspool dug 
in close proximity to the house is the result; or an abandoned well 
is requisitioned for this purpose. 
Sewage thus temporarily disposed of may, and generally does, 
become a serious menace to public health. The continual seeping 
from these cesspools gradually permeates the underlying strat& and 
eventually finds its way into water veins and thence to wells or 
streams, the character of the ooil often being such as to render 
purification improbable and frequently impossible. 
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In towns where there is no sewerage system the whole area of sub-
soil will sooner or I at •r become satnrated with domestic waste thus 
polluting the wells and wnter surply of a whole district.' The 
practice of dischargi ng nll)lnrifi••d sewage into the streams and 
lakes should be absol ulely prohi bi ted by leg'islutive enactment. 
A bill providinl( for this is now bring prepat·ed by a committee of 
the State Board of ll ealth llnd will be presented to Ute Thirty-
third General Assembl y. 
Owing to the inrr<'RSI.'d density of po)lnlation , the ti me has arrived 
when every iuc01·poratcd town must. pay close attention to its water 
supply, and take t.he neccssnt·y precautions to guard its source, 
improve ita quality, tmd insure its deli very to the consumer UD· 
polluted. 
The regulations of this lloard providing for an annual analysis 
should be willingly and regularly complied with by all munici-
palities, for a rhcmicul analysis is the onl y means of doterminiug 
the actual condition and quality of the water. If the pre•euce of 
sewage or other forms of pollution is detected. prompt n11d illtcUi-
gent measures must be taken to remedy the defects or serious con-
sequences are sure to follow. 
One of the best assets n town can possess is a good and abundant 
supply of pure water, therefore every reasonable effort should be 
made to obtain the same and insm·e its protection from contamina-
tion. To accomplish this purpose more or less expense must be 
incurred by the municipnlitieB or the corporations owning water 
works plants, but wl1ere the public health and prosperity of the 
community is nt stake, the 111·gument of expense should not he con-
sidered germane to the subject, granted of course good busineas 
methods are pursued by the officials in charge. 
R.Jm OMMEN L'A'l'lONR. 
In view of the importance of this matter it is suggested that the 
State Board of Health be authorized by special act of the legialature 
to establish and equip n Chemical J;aboratory for the analysis of 
water, and that n fl'6 sufficient to cover the actual expenses of each 
analysis be cha•·Red . 
Since the analysis should be mode as ~on as possible after the 
specimen is obtained, the Laboratory, if established, should be lo-
cated in Des Moines, that being the most readily accessible poiut fo r 
the whole State. In addition to this the chemist could promptly 
communicate with the executive office of the Board and its records. 
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It is probable that advantageous arrangements for sui table rooms, 
etc., can be made without expense to the State. and the fees received 
would pay for the equipment and oU1er op rating and contingent 
expens<•s. Thus a Chemical Laboratory of ample capacity cou ld be 
establi shed. equipped, and maintained without ex pense to the State. 
EMBALMERS DEPA RD1El\T 
For some yrat·s the Stll(l' Board of ll<•nlth hAS been conducting 
State Examinations f01· Embalnwr·s. is.<iuing ce t•lificntcs to such as 
pl'OVCd themse]\'N~ l'OIIIJ>I't£>01. rr lu.• I'XRminntiODS WCI'O entirely 
volu ntary on the pat·( of tlw cnndidntes, anrl were inaugur~ted for 
the purpose of giving- c;ome h•g-ol stnndir1g Lo per·sons residing in 
Iowa and engaged in business >IS undertakers, 
A number of fltates had enacted laws providing for exam ination 
and li cense of embalmers, and prohibiting the p•·epal'Rtion and ship. 
ment of dead bodies unless JH'rviously p•·rpnred, according to pre-
scribed regulations, by a li renscd embn lme•·. 'l'hcse laws placed 
the undertakers of Iowa at n serious disadvantage, for !hey were 
prevented from shipping bodies into certain Stutes, and the public 
was correspondingly subjected to annoyance nnd inconvenience. 
In view of these foots the State Boord of llcalth decided to 
relieve the situation as far as possibl~ by examining and li censing 
embalmers. As embalmi ng is a sanitary menstue per.f01·med for U1e 
purpose of protecting the living :from possible infection from the 
dead, it W88 decided that unde•· the general powers conferred upon 
it by the Statute, the Boar·d had authority to determine the com-
petency of persons whose business required them to prepare the 
dead for burial or shipment by pnblie conveyance. T his, to a 
certain extent, relieved the embargo, but 88 tbe examination was not 
compulsory, and cou ld not be made so except by legislative enact-
ment, it did not always give an Iowa embalmer the desired standing 
witb other States. 
Early in the session of the Thirty-second General Aasembly these 
facts were laid before it and a bill providing for examination and 
State License of Embalmers was introduced by Represen tative 
Sidey. This was promptly considered and on F ebruary 23, 1907, 
became a law. 
At the time this law went into effect, July 4, 1907, nine hundred 
and seventeen embalmers had ·taken the exarrunation provided for 
under regulations of the Board. Of these 640 held certificates of 
good standing on July 1st. 
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The act of the legislature legalized these certificates, provided the 
renewal fee of $1.00 waa paid before August 1, 1907. W1th few 
exceptions the parties concerned promptly availed themsolves of 
this privilege. . . 
The first Examining Committee appointed under the proVJslons 
of the new law consisted of Drs. A. C. Moerke and A. M. Linn, 
and Messrs. T. R. Osborne and A . .A. Taylor, Embalmers. The 
membership of the committee changes each year, but the Secretary 
of the State Board of Health is made a permanent member . 
E xaminations are held in January and July of each year. ~he 
written examination consists of 50 questions upon the followmg 
subjects: . . . . 
Anatomy, Sanitary Science, the care, d1smfe~t10n,. J?reservntlon, 
transportation of and burial, or other final d1spos1t1on of dead 
bodies and the Rules and Regulations of the State Board of Health 
relati~g to infectious diseases and quarantine. 
The Practical Examination is cond ucted by the h•o embalmers, 
and the 01·al, on the Rules and Regulations, by the ~ecretar_Y· 
Since this Jaw went into effect there have been 253 hcenses 1ssued, 
and on August 1, 1908, there was a total of 901 Licensed Embalmers 
in good standing. . 
.A general 811mmary of the receipts and expensea of this depart· 
ment is herewith presented: 
8Ulo01ABY Ol" CLASBli'[ED EXPEl\'"DITUll£8. 
Fiscal Year !rom July 1. 1907, to June 30, 1908. 
Members' and Examiners' Expense and Per Diem . .. · · ···· ·····' :~~:~~ 
Salary and Clerk Hire .. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ' · · ' · · · • · · • 130.00 
Postage .. · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · ' .. ' ' · ' .. • · • .... ' .. .. 434.62 
Stationery, Printing and Binding, and Engraving . .. .. . .......... 132.48 
Books and Mlscellaneo~~:: :: :::::::::::: : ::::: : ::: :: ::: :::::: :: .85 
E:r.presa . ... .. · · · · · · · 
Total expense of the year .... . .... · · ....... · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .. · U.446.00 
Total amount of tees collected and deposited wttb State Treasurer . '~·::::~~ 
Total amount expended ....•.•...... . . · · · · • · · · · · • · • • · · · • • · · · · · • • 
RECOIIUlENllATIONS. 
.As this department is self-sustaining, and the law creating it baa 
proven entirely aatiafaetory, we have no recommendations to otter. 
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DISl.J'ITER~rENTS . 
During the biennial period end ing June 30, 1908, a total of 
2,131 disiute1·meut permits we1·~ issued from this office. The fol-
lowing are the Rttles and Regu lations pertaining to disintermeuta: 
PEJIMITS REQUIRED IN ALL CASES. 
RuLE 1. No JJerson shall disinter the dead body or a human being 
unless he be in possession or a written permit Issued by the State Board 
ot Health, and countersigned by the Heal th omcer of the Local Board of 
Health In whose jurisdiction the disinterment Is to be made. 
PARTICUI.AR8 REQUI.ll.ED. 
Ror.E 2. Wben It Is desired to disinter a body for removal from one 
grave to another in the same cemetery, or for removal to another ceme-
tery, application tor permit therefor must be made to th e State Board ot 
Health. Such application shall give the name or the person whose body 
Is to be disinterred, together with the age, date or burial and cause or 
death, the name and locallon ot the cemetery, township and county from 
which It is to be removed, and the name or the cemetery and location 
thereof where such body Is to be reinterred. All appltcaUone provided lor 
In this rule must be made upon the proper blank forme provided by the 
State Board of Health and must In all cases be signed by t he licensed 
embalmer who Is lo do the disinterment. 
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RuLE 3. No permit shall be granted for the dl,alntermeot ot a bod.y 
dead from either Smallpox, As'latlc Cholera, \.'ellow Fever, Leprosy or 
Bubonic Plague. 
8PC01A.L PEBM:lTS REQUIRED. 
Ruu 4. Bodies dead rrom Diphtheria, Including Membranous Croup, 
Scarlet Fever, Including Scarlatina and Scarlet Raab, may be disinterred 
upon a special permit granted by the State Board of Health when In 
session, but all such disinterments shall be done In strict conCormtty wtlh 
the following requirements: 
1. The disinterment and removal must be under the direction of a 
llcensed embalmer. 
2. The removal shall be done at an hour when there Ia the least 
possible exposure of other persons. 
3. No chtldren shall be vresent, and only such persons as are actually 
necessary. 
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4. The <'offin shall not be opened. either at place or disinterment or 
plare or destlnR.tion. 
5_ When 1 be body Is to be removed from the cemetery where disinterred 
the roffin and remains must be Inclosed In a metallic Hoed box. 
6 The sexwn and all otber persons engaged to such removal shall 
tmn;E>ll.lately t hereafter change their cloth ing and properly disinfect or 
burn t he same, nnd shall thoroughly disinfect their hands, bead and face. 
1. The embalmer authorized to conduct the disinterment shall be held 
pen:wnolly responsible ror the enforcement of these requirements. 
OEXEilAL PERMITS. 
R uLt: 5. Bodies dead from diseases other than named to Rules S and 4 
may be dls lnte rre1l upon receipt of a written permit Issued by the Seer& 
tary of the Stale Board or Health, provided such permit Is countersigned 
by the Hea.!Lb Officer or the Local Board of Health. 
ALL OlSINTEJUIIENTS MUST DE OONE UY A LICENSED EMUAJ .. MER. 
RuLE 6. All disinterments provided tor in this Chapter, shall be done 
under the personal supervision or a. regularly licensed embalmer, and 
under no circumstances shall a t>ermlt tor disinterment be issued to any 
person unless he be the legal bolder or an embalmer's Jlcense In good 
standing, and regularly Issued under the authority or the Iowa State 
Board or Health, and unless such license and renewal Is properly recorded 
tn the office of the clerk of the Local Board or Health In whose jurtsdlc4 
tton the disinterment Is to take place, provided that when a disinterment 
Is to be done outside the limits or an Incorporated city or town, the 
embalmer's license need not be recorded with tl!e township clerk, the 
record at the nearest city or town being deemed sufficient. 
BODIES OEPOSlTED IN A RECEIVING VAUl.T. 
RULE 7. Bodies that have been temporarily deposited in a. receiving 
vault may be removed therefrom without a disinterment permit, provided 
that such body before being deposited in said receiving vault, was prop-
erly embalmed, by a llcensed embalmer, and provided that not more tban 
30 days bas expired since the date upon which such body was so deposited. 
After the expiration ot 30 days, a disinterment permit shall be obtained 
before removal of any dead body named in this ru1e. 
BEPA.IlATE APPLICATIONS. 
RULE s. A separate application must be made tor each body to be 
disinterred. 
BODIES DISINTERRED OUTSIDE OF IOWA. 
The Regulations also provide that all bodies buried in another 
State aDd disinterred for shipment into Iowa shall be prepared in 
accordance with the provisions of Roles 1, 2, 3 and 5, Chapter VI., 
and in addition thereto, the party in charge thereof shall apply for 
and obtain from the Secretary of the Iowa State Board of Health a 
written pernlit, which when received must be pasted on the end of 
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the outside box containing the casket and remains. In order to 
in.sure the i~uance of such per·mit. the certificate of death together 
w1t.h the slnpping- pnpors pr·oper-ly completed must be forwar·ded 
w1th the request. 
~ it is a violatio11 of I he l ow a Rt atulcs to disregard these regu-
latwns, Bagg-age, Expr·t~ss . nn <l Hailt·oRd Agl'nls nr·e cautioned not 
to accept disi ntr r r·t·d hodi<•s. or sn<'h us have dird f1·om nnv iniec· 
tious or contngioHs disrnsc. fol' shipmPnt into ]own unless th~ permit 
above referred to l1os !wen obtai ned and is ntlnchod to the outer box. 
For the pm·pose tlf iufo1·ming- tlw Ynrious ofli ria ls eoneer·m~d in 
the transportation of hodil'S. a ropy of lhP following "irrulnr letter 
was forwardrd to lht' Oenrr·ul Ruperin le1ulcnt of en •b Railroad 
Company and E xp 1·rss Company doing- business in Iowa: 
I OWA STATE B O.UD Ot." li&AI.Til, Ot:.S l\10t.,ES, .January 15. 1908. 
DEAR Sm.-Under separate <.'Over 1 have today mailed you a COJJY or the 
Revi sed Code of Rules and Regulations or the Iowa. State Board of Hea.ltb 
also a copy or the omclal li st or t .. lcensed Embalmers. ' 
I am directed by the State Board or Health to ca ll your especln.l atten-
tion to the following llcgulattons, aud to request that you promulgate a 
general order to your Agents, Baggngemen and Conc:luctors tn Iowa, 
Instruct ing them to strictly ('Om ply wllb. the requirements contained 
therein. 
Chapter 6, pages 40 to 46, Inclusive-Relating to Transportation ot 
Corpses. 
Chapter 1. Rule 22, t>age 18-PrevPutlon or Tuberculosis. 
Chapter 1, Rule 2S, page 19-Persons atrected with Tuberculosis. 
Restrictions as to employment or. 
Chapter 1, Rule 24, page 19-car Sanlta.llon. 
Chapter 2, Rule 9-DislnfecUon of Veh ic les. 
You are also Informed that In future all transportation permits tor 
the regular, shipment ot corpses must be upon the otnclal forms Issued 
!rom this omce. These forme are printed upon Golden Rod J>aper, num-
bered consecutively and Issued only to Ll rensed Embalmers In good stnnd-
tng. Every permit Is regist ered for ldentlflcatlon before leaving lhls omce. 
For the shipment or bodies Intended tor anatomical pUfl,lOSea a specla.l 
permit printed on white pttper Ia Iss ued. Sam"le coplee of both have 
been mailed to you with the llegulatlonJS. 
As the Regulations referred to, when vrof)erly enforced , wlll afford a 
large measure of protection to your emJ)loyeea as well as to your patrons 
and the general public residing In lhe territory traversed by your road, 
we beUeve you will appreciate the reKponslbillty resting upon you and 
your Company, and endeavor through your position end Influence to 
cHperate ·with the State Board or Health and Its omcla.ls ln the ent.orce-
ment of the Regulations. 
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Should you desire additional copies of the Regulations or the om.ctal 
Jlet of Licensed Embalmers, I ahall be clad to supply you. Wlll you klndly 
Inform me aa to the number requlredT 
1 am, Very truly yours, 
LoUis A. Tuox.u, 
Secretary Iowa State Board of Health. 
The satisfactory replies received to this communication is an 
assurance that the officials will use their best efforts to see that 
the employees conform to the requirements. 
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MATERNITY JTOSPI1'ALS. 
T)lis department was or~:nnizt•d by the State 13onr·d of Ifl'nlth 
July 14-16, 1907, urrder the provisions of Chapter 1:18, Aets of the 
Thirty-second General Assemhly. 
During the year endirrg Jrnrp 30, 1908, nve applicntious fot· 
license were receivrd, two of which wrrc r·efuscd. 
Licenses were issued to the following: 
GEOROE W. PANGLE. Council Dlutra. 
Mas. S. J. JoNEs, Des Moines. 
SALVATION ARlU HOM~, Dee Moines. 
The person to whom a Maternity Hospital License is issued is 
required by law to report all births and denths occurrin)( in !Jis in-
stitution to the Secrclltry of the State 13oar·d of Ilcalth within 
twenty-four hours after Ure dote thereof. 
The following is a statement of the r por·ts received ot this office 
for the year commenci ng July 1, 1907, and ending June 30. 1V08: 
il; t [ .. 
~~ !iii ~a :! ... .__ ~'; it;~ .;>I ~~~ . 




Births, 1\fAIN.------------···--···· ....... ----- 41 IS ll 7l 
Blrlbl, F emale.------··---·------------------ H IS II It 
Total births --------------------------,.--IV-----.; --ui 
DNtbs, Male. ---------·--·--·---------··-· 1t 1 1 10 
Dt'flfhl , Ff"rnnle•-----··--·--------------------- 4 o 1 6 
0.~. Mothen--------------------------- t o 1 --------
Total deatbl ------·----·--·----------· H I I U 
The License Fees received, amounting to $50.00, were paid over 
to the Treasurer of State and credited to the Funds of the State 
Board of Health. 
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ADDITIONAl• REGULATIONS. 
!11 addition to thr• rrcprir·rmerJt.s pr·escribed by the Statutes, 
the Stnte Board of ll r ulth adopted the following regulations: 
Rl"LE 1. As a condition Lo the Issuance or a Maternity Hospital 
License by tbls Uonrd, the applicant shall show satisfactory 
ev idence that at least one trained and legally Registered 
Nurse Is l'Ontl nually employed by the said Institution to care 
to r Its patients. 
Adopted Oetobrr 22, 1D07. 
R ULE Il. mvery Materni ty HOSJ)flnl licensed by this Board shall 
provide ample accommodations according to the number of 
patients residing therein, and each sleeping room shalt con-
tai n not less than 1,000 cubic feet of air space for each 
occupan t thereof, and be provided '' tth at least one outside 
window, the dimens ions or which shall not be less than 4 n. 
6 in. by 2 ft. 6 ln . or Its equivalent. 
Adopted July 14, 1908. 
NURSE DEPAilTMENT 
NURSES DEPAiln!ENT. 
In accordance with Chnptrr 139. Acts of the 'flr ir t.Y-seeond Gcu-
eral Assembly, the Nurses' Department was rcor·ganized at the 
annual meeti ng of the Board held J11ly 14·15-16, 1907. The first 
Examining Committee consisted of Drs. lc. W. P owers and B. h 
Eikcr, J\fiss Clara M. Craine, of Dn,•e11por'l. and Sister· l\leehtildes, 
of Des Moines, and the Secretary of the , ' tate Board of H ealth. 
At the October meeting of the Buar·d the following Tr·aiuing 
Schools wcr·c declared to be in good stnndint-:. "'"' tlrr• gl'l\dnntes 
thereof, prior to July 1, 1907, enti tled to r·cgistration wiUront 
examination : 
Atlantic Hospital Training School for Nurses, Allan tic, towa. 
Burlington Hospital Training School, Bu rlington, Iowa. 
Mercy Hospital, Burlington, towa.. 
\Vaterloo Emergency Hospital Training School, Waterloo, lowa. 
Synodical Presbyterian Hospital , Water loo, Iowa. 
Mercy Hospital Training School, Marahalltown, Iowa. 
St. Luke's Hospital Training School for Nurses, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Mercy Hospital Training School, Cedar RapMs, Iowa. 
State University or Iowa, Homeo)latblc Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa. 
State University or Iowa, Hospital, Iowa City, Iowa. 
St. Joseph 's Hospital, Keokuk, Iowa. 
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Finley Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Dubuque, Iowa. 
St. Luke's Training School tor Nurses, Davenport, low&. 
Mercy Hospital Training School r.or Nurses, Davenport, Iowa. 
Cottage Hospital of Des Moines, Iowa, (Extinct) Des Moines, Iowa. 
Iowa Sanitarium Training School for Mlsslonkry Nurses, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
Mercy Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Training School for Nurses o! the lowa MethCidlst Hospital, Dea Motnea, 
Iowa. 
St. Joseph 's Mercy Hospital Tralnlng School !or Nurses, Clinton, Iowa. 
Agatha Hospital Training School !or Nurses, Clinton, Iowa. 
Training School tor Nurses, St. Anthony Hospital, Carro11, Iowa. 
Cottage Hospital, Creston, Iowa. 
Tbe Woman's Christian Association Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
Mercy Hospital, Council Blutts, Iowa. 
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Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital Training School for Nurses, 
Council Blutrs, Iowa. 
Morning Side Sanitarium and Hospital Training School tor Nurses, 
Sioux City, Iowa. 
St . .Josf'ph 's Mercy Hospital Training School for Nurses , Sioux City, 
)0\\8, 
Samaritan Hospital 'Training School for Nurses, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Training School tor Nurses, German Lutheran General Hospital, Sioux 
City, I0\\8. 
Otturny,a Hospital, Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Mount Plrasant State Hospital Training School, Mount Pleasant, Iowa. 
Glenwood State Hospital Training School , Glenwood, Iowa. 
Clarinda State H ospital Training School, Clarinda, Iowa. 
Cheroltee State Hospital Training School, Cherokee, Iowa. 
I ndepcndence State Hospital Training School, Independence, Iowa. 
Galesburg Cotlage Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Galesburg, Ill. 
Cincinnati Hospital Training School tor Nurses, ClnclnnaU, Ohlo. 
New York Training School for Nurses (attached to Bellevue Hospital), 
New York City. 
Lucy Webb Hayes National Training School ot the Woman's Home 
Missio nary Society, Washington, D. C. 
'l'h e Hospital of the Good Samaritan Training School for Nurses, Loa 
Angeles. Cal. 
'l'he Training School St. Mary's Hosplta.l, Detroit, Mich. 
Cottage Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Santa Barbara, Cal. 
Battle Creek Sanitarium Training School for Missionary Nurses, Battle 
Creek, Mich. 
Orth01)edlc and General Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Loa 
Angeles, Cal. 
University Medical College Training School for Nurses, Kansas City, Mo. 
Lutheran Hospital Training School for Nurses, St. Louts, Mo. 
Rockford Hospital Associated Training School for Nurses, Rockford, Ill. 
Union HoSI)ltal Training School for Nurses, Fall River, Mass. 
The City and County Hospital, St. Paul, Minn. 
Northwestern Hospital Associated Training School tor Nurses, Klnne-
apotls, Minn. 
The Grace Hospital Training School, Detroit, :M:Icb. 
Presbyterian Hospital In Omaha, Neb. 
Asbury Methodist Hospital Training School for Nurses, Mlnneapolla, 
Minn. 
The Moline Public Hospital Training School for Nurses, Moline, Ill. 
The Metropolitan Training School for Nurses, attached to the Metro-
politan Hoapltal, New York City. 
St. Louts Training School tor Nurses, St. Louts, Mo. 
Hartford Hospital Training School for Nuraes, Hartford, Conn: 
St. Peter Hospital Training School for Nurses, St. Peter, Minn. 
The Slotertl of the Third Order of St. Francia Hospital and Tralnlnc 
School, Peoria, 111. 
Auauot.o Hospital, Berlin, Oerman;r. 
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St. Francia Hospital, La Crosse, Wis. 
St. John's Hospital , Cheyenne, Wyo. 
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St. Winifred 's Sanatorium and Training School for Nurses, San Fran~ 
cleco, Cal. 
St. Luke's Hospital Training School tor Nursea, St. Paul. Minn. 
Boston City T raining School for Nurses, Boston, Mass. 
VIctoria Hospital Training School tor Nurses, London, England. 
Chicago Hospital Training School for Nurses, Chicago, 111. 
Training School for Nurses ot Augustan& ll ospital , Chicago, Ill . 
The Hahnemann Hospital Training School ror N urses, Chicago, 111. 
The Baptist HOSJ>Ita.l Training School, Cbkago, Il l. 
Illinois Training School for Nurses, attached to ('ook County Hospital, 
Cblcago, 111. 
The Poltcllnic Hospital Training School tor Nu rses, Chicago, Ill . 
The Streeter Hospital, Chicago, Ill . 
School for Nurses ot t.be Chicago HoSJ)itat for Women &od Cnlldren, 
Chicago, Ill . 
Wesley Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Chicago, Ill . 
The Chicago Union Hospital Training School ror Nurses, Cb_lca.go, Jtt. 
The Josephine Training School for Nurses, Chicago, I ll . 
The Post Graduate Training School ror Nurses , Chicago, 111. 
Mary Thompson Hospital of Chicago School tor Nurses, Chicago, 111. 
The Michael Reese Training School ror Nurses , attached to the Michael 
Reese HospttaJ , Chicago, Ill. 
The Peoples Hospital Training School , Chicago, Ill. 
American Hospital Training School tor Nurses, Chicago, 111. 
Woman's Hospital of Chicago, Chicago, 111. 
Mercy Hospital Training Schoo l tor Nurses, Chicago, 111. 
Since the organization o[ thjs department, 71-1 nurses have pre-
sented satisfactory credentials and received ccrtiflcntes of regis-
tration . 
The first examination was held January 29-30, 1908, at which time 
seven candidates who had graduated since July 1, 1D07, presented 
themselves for examination. At tbe second e~nmination held July 
28-29, 1908, there were fifty-one candidates. , 
The examinations are written and oral and include the following 
subjects: 
SJtCTIOK 1. Anatomy, Bacteriology, Pathology, Surgical Nurelng, Gyne-
cology, Eye and Ear, and Dlaea.aes pecullar to men, for men candl· 
dates. Ten questions. 
SBCTION 2. Elementary Physiology, Materia Medica and Todcology, 
Medical Nursing, Chemistry and Urinary Analyst•. Ten questions. 
SJCCTtoN 3. Elementary Hygiene, Dletettca, Domestic Science and Food 
Values, Obstetrical Nursing. Ten questione. 
S&OTION 4. Practical Nursing, Nursing in Children'• Dteeaaee. Ten 
question&. 
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The wri tten examinat ions are conducted at the Capitol and the 
prnetieol nt Mercy ITospital, Des 1\foi nes. 
,\ t the meet ing of the State Boord of Health , held January 22, 
lOOd. the foll owing Rules and Hcgulations and Schedule of 11ini-
mum Hequiremcnts were adopted and became effective F ebruary 1, 
1908 : 
CONDITION S FOR ADM ISS ION TO TllAD'fiNO 8011001.8. 
All RJlplica nts ror adm iss ion to t raining schoola tor registered nurses 
must Hie credentia ls aa follows: 
1. Sallsfac·tory evid ence or good moral character. 
2. A rNtl fi cate showing complellon of Grammar School Course 
(after Ju ly 1st , 1910, a High School Course will be TeQulred) , or to the 
aUsenre of such ('ertlflcate the a pplicant shall paAs a satisfactory eJ:am.lna-
tlon eq uivalent t hereto, such examination to be conducted under the su-
J>ervl slon of the Pr l nr lpal of an acc redited High School. An applicant 
falli ng In one or more bra nches In such examination may be conditioned 
for one year , n l which t ime such deficiency must be removed. 
R£QUlBEM ENT8 FOB TRAINI".N O 801100LS. 
To oblaln recognition by thla Board, training schools shall conform to 
the follo wing requirements : 
1. They shall require their matriculates to com ply with the J)Te-
llmtnary requirements JJreacrlbed by this Board, and k eEi p an accurate 
record of each s tudent's credentials. 
2. The t raining schools must be connected with a Ge nera l or State 
Hospital (or San itorium) having not le88 than 26 beds, and the number 
ot beds must be &t least twice the number of students In the school, d~ 
pending on the character ot: lbe hospital faciliti es, with private or ward 
practice. 
8 PEOIAL OR STATE llOSPITAt. TRAININ G 80 UOOL8. 
Graduates ot training schools connected with a special or State Hoepltal 
will be admitt ed to eJ:amlnatlon b y this Board, only upon aatls tactory evi-
dence of having completed a course ot alx months Instructions tn' tbe 
Oeneral llospttal or a training school ot recognized s tanding with this 
Board. Said course may be taken during the last six months preceding 
graduation, or within one year subsequent thereto. 
8RA NCH&S '1'0 BE TAOOHT. 
The following branches must be taught by all training schools: (1) 
Elementary Anatomy; (2) Elementary Physiology ; (3) Elementary 
Bacteriology and Pathology; (4) E lementary Materia Medica and Ele= 
mentary Toxicology; (6) Elementary Hygtene; (6) Dietetics, Domestic 
Science and Food Values; (7) Practical Nursing; (8) Surgical Nursing, 
Including Gynecology, and the Eye and Ear; (9) Medical Nursing, In· 
eluding nervoua diseases and contagloua dlseasea; (10) Nursing 1n ch11· 
dren's dlaeaaee; (11) Obstetrical Nursing and practical experience 1n at 
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least s tx cases; (12) Chem istry and Urinary An&l ysls ; (13) Medical Juris-
prudence; (14) Nursing ot diseases peculia r to men for men. 
NOTE- The State examination w il l Include also tbe Rules a nd Regula· 
tiona ot the Iowa State Board or Health relating to Infectious and con· 
taglous diseases and quarantine. 
PEHtOD OF 1"RA I NI~O . 
The period of Instruction In tbe t raining school shall be not less than 
two (2 ) full years , (three (3) years being recom mended.) Training 
schools having a t hree )•ears' course, and "lsblng to send pupi ls outside 
the hospital In private car~ es . may pursue this practice only dur ing tbe 
student's senior yea r ; but said outsid e work shall not exceed three montba 
ot tbe course. T raining srbools having only a two (2 ) years' course will 
not be a ccorded this privilege unl ess they extend t he course to tbree (3) 
years. 
After July 1, 1910, no training st.: bool will be In good stnndlng wllb 
this Board which does not requi re a lb ree ( 3) yean• course of s tud y. l t 
Ia earnestly recommended lbat all training schools torthwllb a dopt a three 
(3) year course. 
8Cfi D l tJLE OF AUlJWfB 
The following sched ule of I Ubjocta, together wi th the number or boun 
to be taught In each branch, Ia rerommended b)' t he Doard; a re-arrang~ 
ment of the several br&ncbce, however, may he made to meet local condl· 
t1001: 
F lli8T TEAR. 
Anatomy . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . .. . . . . . 
Hydrotherapy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . 
Pracllcal nurs ing, Including ma.asage. , ...... . , . . . 
Phys iology . . ...... . ... . . .. . . ..... ....... .. .. . . . 
Hygiene . . . . . ... , .. . . . .. . ... . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . 
Domestic Science (I ncluding dietetics and cook· 
ery-food values) . . ... .. ..... . ... . ..... .. . . 
Chemistry and Urina ry Analysts ... .. .. . . .. ... .. . 
Physical Culture .. ...... . .. . . . . . .. . . . • . •. · · . · · · 
IIH. Bacteriology and Pathology . . . . . ..... .. . . · · · · 
l!li.&COND YEAB. 
Medical nursing, Includ ing nervous dtscues, con· 
tagloua diseases, and the Rule~ and Regula· 
tiona ot the lowa State Board ot Health rclat· 
tog to Infectious diseases a nd Quarantine ... . 
Practical nursing ... .. ... . ...... . .... . . .. .. ... . . 
Children's diseases . .. .... .. .. . ........... · . . .. . 
Obstetrical Nursing and Obetetrlca . .. .• . •.. . . .. . 
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Surgical nursing, Including Eye and Ear and 
Gynecology .. , ... . ........ ...... . . ...... .. . . 
Preparation of food for sick . ..... . ...... . ...... . 
Nursing etuiCB ............. . •..•.•. 
Tli iRD YXAB. 
Medical Nursing, Incl uding nervous diseases and 
contagious diseases ....... . . ... ... . ...... . . . 
Surgical nursing, Including eye and ear and 
Gynecology ...................... . ...... . . . . 
Electro Therapeutics ...... .. . . ........ . ... . . ... . 
Medical Jurisprudence ....... , .•. . .. . .. . ....... 
Nursing Ethics .. . . ... . . . ....... . .. .. ......... . 














Training Schools maintaining only a two-year course must arrange their 
schedule so as to cover the' v.ork outllned In the foregoing requirements. 
NOTE. At the annual meeting or the State Board of Health, July U-16, 
1908, the credentials ot such tralntng schools as had filed appllcatton for 
recognition under the schedule or minimum requirements adovted January 
22, 1908, were Investigated and considered. 
I n some lnstn n,·es train ing schools rec·ognl~ed as In good standing before 
the adoption of the schedule or minimum requirements were round to be 
deficient In certain J)artlcul ars, and others bad neglected to rue a sworn 
statement of their curricu lum. 
Since few statee haYe any statutory requirements providing tor ex-
am ination and registration of nurses, the Beard bas been somewhat em· 
barrassed In determining what standing should be accorded schools outalde 
the state or Iowa; co nsequently action thereon was postponed until sucb. 
time as the respective states adopt legal requirements, and determine the 
standing or their O?. n schools, or until such schools furnish this Board 
with satisfactory ev idence that their preliminary requirements, currlcuJum 
and equipment are In every respect equal to the minimum prescribed by 
this Board. 
The following Training Schools have been declared in good 
standing with this Board, and the graduates thereof are now eli · 
gible to admission to State examination: 
Boone.-Eleanor Moore Hosplta1. 
Burllngton.-Mercy Hospital; Burlington City Hoapltal. 
carroll.-St. Anthony's Hosplta1. 
Cedar Raplds.-St. Luke's Hospital; Mercy Hospital. 
Cberokee.-cberokee State Hoepltal; Tra.inlng School. 
Clarlnd&.-clarlnda State Hoapltal ; Tralnlq School. 
Cllnton.-Bt. Joseph's; Mercy Hospital. 
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Council Bluft"s.-Mercy Hospital; Edmundson Mt>morlal Hospital. 
Creston.-cottage Hospital 
Davenport.-St. Luke's Hospital ; Mercy Hospital. 
Des Molnes.-Mercy Hospllal ; Io" & Method ist Hospital. 
Dubuque.-Finley Hospital ; St. Joseph's M ercy Hospital. 
Glenwood.-Glenwood Stl\te Hospital ; Training School. 
Ida Grove.-Conn Bros. Hospital. 
Independence.-tndependence Stnte Hospital. Training SchooL 
Keokuk.--Qraham Hospital : St. Jat;epb's I fospltal. 
Marsba.lltown.- St. Thomas' M t> rcy Host,ltnl 
Muscatlne.-Benj. Hershey Memorla.l Hospital . 
Mt. Pleasant.-Mt. Pleasant Slo.lP Hos JJ\ tal : Training School. 
Ottumwa.-ottumwa Hospital 
Sioux Clty.-Samarltan Hospital : St. Josetlh's Mercy HospitaL 
Waterloo.-Synodlcal Presb)'tPrlan Hospital. 
The Board is pleased to rrport tltnt th<• operation of the Nurses' 
Registration Law has pt•oved satisfnctory. ll is evident that the 
sanguine expectations of its promol ers will in time be fully realized. 
The preliminary requirements nll·racly established. and the im· 
proved facilities for teaching adopted under the ilia·cct~on of this 
Board, will attract a better class of students to the trammg schools 
and thus raise the standard of the profCl!Sion and euhnnce its value 
to tho public. Circumstances reqttire that the modern nurse shall 
be sufficiently educated to minister to the mental as well as the phys-
ical needs of her patients, nud to meet these d mands, her educa-
tion must be sufficiently broad to enable her to converse and conduct 
herself with tact. ITer demeanor in the sickroom should be such 
as to gain the confidence and respect of the patient. 
Frequently the nurse is retained through a tedious co~valescen~e 
when her duties may assume the character of companton. It JS 
necessary therefore that sho possess at least average li~rary attain· 
ments and ability to read fluently. 
Since the days of "Sary Grunp," the masses have lear.ned to 
appreciate the advantages of education and its accompanymg re· 
f!nement, so that the nurse of today must prepare herself to meet 
present requirements. . . 
A summary of the receipts and expend1tures for th1s department 
since its organization is herewith submitted : 
STA T E HOARD OF HEALTH 
SUMMARY or CLASSU,IED EXPE'NDJTUB£8. 
Fl1:1cal )ea r rrom July 1st , 1907, to June 30, 1908: 
l\l emhers' and exa miners ' expense and per dtem . ... .... ... .. .. .. $ 395 25 
Cle rk hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 75 
Postage . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 260 00 
StntlorH•r·y, Jlrlntlng, lllnd lng and engraving .. . ..•••• ... . . . .. .... 776 26 
Books and miscell aneous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 672 99 
Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 75 
Total expense or the year ..... .. .... . ... .. .... .. ... . . . . .. $2,075 00 
Total amount collected and deposited with State Treasurer .. . . .. $3 ,675 00 
Total amount expended ... . .. . ........ . . . .......... .. ......... 2.075 00 
Balance ........... ...... ................ $1,600 00 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
As all graduate nurses who were residents of Iowa oo the 12th 
day of 1\{arch, 1907, have had ample opportunity to obtain certifi-
cates of registratioo without examination, and DB the indefinite 
continuance of this privilege is likely to cause much confusion and 
unnecessary mistrnderstandin g, it is suggested that this provision 
be repealed after Jul y 1, 1909, aod thereafter all graduate nurses 
be requi t·cd to pass the State examioation in order to obtain a cer-
tificate of registration. 
At the time this law wDB enacted, the Secretary suggested that 
tho examination fee of $5.00 would not be sufficieot to meet tbe 
expenses of this department, but in view of the fact that there 
would be several hundred applicants for registration upon diplomDB 
without State examination, duriog the first two years, it wDB finally 
decided to place the fee at $5.00. 
The balance of $1,500.00 for the year ending June 30, 1908, bas 
been covered into t!Je State •rrcasury as required by law, conse-
quently on July 1st the department was without funds to meet its 
obligatioos. A.s nearly all who are cotitled to registration without 
examioation have already availed themselves of this privilege, and 
all future applicants will be required to come up for examination, 
the work and expenses of the departmeot will be correspoodingly 
increased. 
A.s it is presumed that the department should be self-sustaining, 
it is recommended that the law b8 amended by making the fee for 
examinatioo $10.00 in place of $5.00. 
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TBE 10WA DE A_LT[( Dl ' LLETIN. 
The " Iowa llealth Bullrtin" is the oftirial ot·Kan of tlw State 
Board of Health, and thr principul nwuns of t·ommu nit·ntion be-
tween the State and Lorol finnrds. ns wrll ns a diqst:'minnlor of 
sanitary nnd hygien ir infm·mntinu to tl11• gt•JII·r;d pnhlic. It is 
published on the twf.'n l irt h nr 1.'>1.\l'h mouth nntl mnil{'(l l"rPr nf ex· 
pense to all City and TmntRinp ('l<·•·ks )faym'll. ll <•nlth om~-crs,­
County nurl State Ofli<.'I'I"M , .fudg-t·~ nf tht• Hupn•nw nnd Dist1·iet 
Courts, ~[emht?rs of fh t.• ~PnntP and ll ousf• of HPpl't"'H'IItnt ivrs. ~u­
perintendents and Pri Ju•ipnlN nf ~l'h110l~ . Ht'g"i~ ft'l't•d l1hysicians, 
Osteopaths, Nurses nnd Enahalnwr·s i n!Hl on t·t~qtu•st. tt1 uny lnyman 
interested in snnitor~· mnltrt 1'hl• t'f'~mlat· ci r·,•u lnt ion is 11.600 
copies per month. 
'!'he cnlargrd and iuet·en•ing duliO's of tlw Slntl' Bonrd of Ucnlth 
and the numerous drpnrlnwnts uudf't' itR jul'isdif'tion luJS ne('(lSSi-
tated t hat space be apportioned to eaeh dcp81·tment in the " Bu l-
letio. " Under theS<' R<·vcrnl heads will • ll>Pilr noti res and other 
matters relating tbrreto. As spaer will pet·mit, short nrtieles upon 
sanitary subjects of tim ly interest. will be published. 
Annual cost of publishing aod mniling the Bulletin: 
Printing ............. .. .................... $1 ,200 00 
Mat ling list ........ , .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 76 00 
Postage ......... ...... ...... . ... .... .. _...... 96 00 
Labor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 80 00 
$1,461 00 
Average month ly Issue . . . ... .. ....... . . .... 11,500 copies 
Annual total ....................... . 138,000 copies 
at a cost of a little over one cent each. 
The followiog index to Volume XXI of tJ1e Iowa llealth Bul-
letin will giv.e some idea of its scope and tile variety of subjects 
presented to the public through this medium: 
1>8 STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
INDEX TO VOL. XXI. 
IOWA HEALTH BULLETIN . 
Paae 
BACTERIOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT ...•........... . . . . ... 10·98·131-167 
Diagnosis ot Dltlblheria ..... ... ... . ..... . ....... , . . ... . ... 168 
BLANK FORMS .. . ........ .. . .... . ..• . ....... . .••.••.•. , • . . . . . . . . 81 
For Use ot L.ocal Boards ......... .. ... . .....• . • •. . •.• . • ...... 95 
CONFERENCE OF 
Health omcers . .. . ..... . .......... . ... . ..•.. •. •. , . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Stale and Local Boards of Hsaltb .... . .. . .. . .. .. ... . ... 49·51·66-8' 
Iowa Association ot Health Offtcers. . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
CORRECTION, A ..... . .... .. . .. ......... . . ..... . .. .... ........ , ... 130 
DEPARTMENT OF VITAL STATISTICS ..... , .... . . . .... 11·2t-37·88·1S2 
EDUCATIONAL 
Ba.clerla and Milk...... . .................................... 60 
Best Bath for Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . lS 
Chronic Running Ears .......... , ........... . . . . . ....•.....•. 111 
Defects or H earing and Sight Among School Chlldren.. . ...... 43 
Disposition ot Tuberculosis Cattle, The . ...... . ....... . .. .... . . 138 
Foreign Bodies In the Ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Hygiene or Young Girls ........ . . . . ......................... 109 
Installation or the Bath Room. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Oysters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Public Water Supply and s ewerage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ·U 
Results of Vaccination .......... .. . .. ........ . ...... . . .. 4 •••• 122 
Sanitary Plumbing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 76 
Sanitary Relations or the Mil k Supply... .. .... ...... ..... . ... 28 
Sewage Disposal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 12-l 
Should the Public be Enlightened as to Venereal Diseases?.... 73 
Tubercle Bacilli In Butter .... ....... .. . .......... .. ......... , 171 
Teaching Sex Matters In Publtc Schools . .......... , ........... 143 
Ventilation or Buildings . . ........... .. .. .. \ ........ ......... 169 
Why People Wear Glasses .... .. . . . . ................. ..... . .. 126 
EMBALMER'S DEPARTMENT ... . .......... . ........ . . 7·67·82·99·165-177 
Certl Ocate Fees ..... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Communications ....................•.....•.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Examinations .. . .. . . . .... . . •. . .•.....• .. ... .. . .. ... . . ..... 165-177 
Disinterment Points . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . • . • . • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . 8 
How to Remit Fees ............. . ......•.••... ,. . . ..... . ..... 8 
Importation of Dead Bodies . . ... .. ... .. .. . ,.................. 23 
Inrormatton . .... .. .. . . .. .. . : . . . ... .. .•• , 0. .. . ........ . ...... 7 
Licensed Embalmers . . ......... , .. o ••••••• o • •••• • • • ••••• • • •• 150 
Notice to Undertakers ...... o •• • ••• 0 ..•••• .. o •••••• 0.. . . . . . . . 66 
Otllclal L lat .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 83 
Reciprocity ... .. ... . ........ . ... . ... ............. . . . . .... . . o 7 
Record License and Renewal. . ....... o • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • .. • .. .. • 22 
INDEX TO VUL. XXI 
EMBALMER'S DEPA RTM ENT-CO>TINI'EI> 
59 
Register with Local Board or Health ..... ...... . . .. . ....... . . l~lls: 
Renewal Cards 
~:~~::1 :.:-:1.:1:~11~ : . .. . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : : 1 !; 
Result of Examinations 
Retain Numbers ...... ::: .. 
Transportation ot Corpses . 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
INFECTIOUS DISEASES . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . 38 
Domestic Animals .. .. . .. .. . ... • .. • .. .. .. sa 
Important Duty . .. , . 52 
Report or Inrecttous Diseases . . . . ... . .. 0 • • o, •••• , •••• . • 118 
Typhoid Fever . . . . ......•... , . .. • 0 •• •• • 0 • • • • • • • • • 46 
Word ot yarning, A.......... .. ........ ........ .. 116 
INTRODUCTION 
Volume Twenty-one ......... . 
ITEMS OF GENERAL INFORMATION. 
An Etrectlve Reminder ............................. o •••••• •• • 166 
Anti· Rat Crusads ..... ....... ............................... 120 
Are Incandescent Light Currents Dangerous?. ....... . . . . . . . . . 69 
Are Your Groceries Clean? .......... .... ................... . 136 
Btll tor a National Tuberculosis Commission ............ 0 • • •• 119 
Butter Germs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
Car Sanitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Danger trom Arsenic In Clothing, Tbe .. ......... .. . .......... 160 
Danger from Chronic Running 1n Ears, The .................. , 166 
Diseased Immigrants ........ . .................. . . .. .... . ... 120 
Excessive or Oftenslve Perspiration ....... . . . . . .• .. ... . , . .. . . 0 18 
For Local Boards or Health ....... ..... . . .... , . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 62 
Forgotten Use ot the Nose, A....... . .• , .... 0 .......... , 187 
House Fly, The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ..•... . • 0.- •...•. , 70 
Indoor Moisture ......... .. ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . 136 
Judge, who baa much Common Sense, A ............ :::::::::: 12 
Longevity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Mlscblet from Vermin ........ ..... ........ •. ........ ... ... 137 
Mortality Rate in Japan ........ . ..... o • ••••• , • • • • • • • • 121 
Nostrum Distribution Forbidden ........ . o..... .. ... .. .. ..... 1S 
Olive 011 as a Food .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 71 
Prevention of Venereo.l Diseases, The ....••. ••. ..... , . . ...... 157 
Prey or 'Quacks, The . . ..................................... 156 
Rational Treatment . .. ....... . .......... o.. . . . . . ... .. . .. 69 
Strictly Cooftdenllal .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 68 
Street cars ........ . ... .. ... .... . o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27 
Sunlight and Digestion .. ..................... . ............ 121 
Sunstroke and Overheating . . .. • • .. •.. .....••... ... . • ..•... : 26 
Teet for Bad Oyoters, T hs . .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . 137 
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Health omcers . . . ... . .......... . • o o ••••• • •• • ••• • ••••• • ••• • •• 118 
])legal Practitioners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Local Boards ............................ .. .............. . . 66·114 
Mayors and Township Clerks ......... . ...... ...... ....... .. 113 
Regular Meettng of State Board of Health and Medical Ex· 
amlners ................................... 17·49·82·97·129-177 
Reaulte ot Prompt Action . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 
Septic Tank, Tbe .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 161 
Tral.nl.ng Scboola ........................... . . ...... . ... . . 117-131 
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PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY . ..... ............................... . . 19·11 
STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXMIINEf{S ..... .. ........... . . 26 
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December Examinations ... . .............•..•........ .. .. .... 118 
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Election or President. .. . . . ......•. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Exam1nallon or Physicians . ... . .. . .... .. , . .. . .... ......... 151·167 
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Illegal Practitioner Convicted .... . . . .. . . . . ... ......... 162 
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Reciproc ity ............ , ..... . ... . .... . ........... . .. , ..... 37-132 
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Special Meeting . . .. .......... .. . ...... o ••• • •••• ~ . • • • • • • • • • • 25 
Verlftcatton of Credentials .... ...... .. . . ... ... ... • . o ••• , • •••• 182 
SUPPLEMENT, Tim ............................................ 66·81 
Tubercle Bacilli In Butter ................ ....... . ......... 171-179 
Warning, A ··········· · ····· ····· ··· ········ ·•·o··· •·· ····· 
Demand Pure Milk, from Tested Cows ....• , . ..•.. • .. . . .. . . .. 164 
SECOND BIENNIAL REPORT 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH BACTERIO· 
LOGICAL LAHORATORY 
For the Pe riod Commencing Jul)• J, 1906, and Ending 
June 30, 1908 
The following report of the State Boor·d of llcaiU1 Bacteriological 
Laboratory, prepared by th~ Director·. Dr. Tl enry Albert, is llero-
with submitted. 
NUAlBEJR ANIJ KINIJS 0~' f1XAMINATIONB. 
During the pa.st two years 17,409 eKamlnaUons were made In the lab-
oratory, of which 8,794 were ror diphtheria, 1,1)37 for typhoid rever, 5,709 
tor tuberculosl&, and 1,369 miscellaneous. 
Dll'UTUE:RJA: or the 8,794 exrunlnnltone tor diphtheria. data were ob-
tained from 5,981, of which 2,966 \\ere tor diagnosis, or which 790 
were poslllve, 1,891 nPgattve ami 141 questionable ; 3,015 were made for 
release from quarantine, of which 676 were positive, 2.439 negative, 
and 43 questionable. 
TYPuom FEVER: or tbe 1,537 examtuallons for typhoid f<'ver, :n o were 
positive, 1,085 negative, and 142 questloualJie. 
TUBERCULOSIS: Of tbe 6,709 examinations Of BlllltUm for tht> t uberc-le ba-
cillus 1,513 were posltl\'e and ,.,196 D<!gatl\'e 
MJBCELLANEOU&: The 1,369 miscellaneous exam inations nre divided as rot-
lows: Water 3SS, milk 120, meat and tissue 65, rab ies 26, glanders 
12, cerebrospinal meningitis 17, actlnom ycosla H, secretions, excr• 
tlons and exudates 828. 
(6.1 ) 
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SPECI AL J\XA~ II , A'I'IO:-.JS. 
WAn:rt EXAMINATIONS 
The watf'r £'xamlnatloua madt• In !ht> luhorn.tory bn\'e al l bef'n tn 
connection " llh cat.t:a or l'JJitil'tnils or 1~ Jllwlct f<"H~r.-tbe object or the 
exam lnallon IJel ug lo l.lisc·onr the vo,..slhlt> son rc·e or Infection. Personal 
lnvesttgatlona of epidemic or l ypholtl fe ' 't'r btwe bet.>n made lu Waterloo, 
Mt. Vernon, and Rose IIII I. and an c.>pldemlr of dysentry In Arcadia.. 
R ABI E S. 
or the tv.enty-alx specimens e:ramlnf>d for rabies. 14 were positive. 
Moat of the specim ens ""'ere from dogs, In a few Instances from cattle 
and In two instances from horses. Of Uu cases which proved to be 
poattlve the most Important are ( a ) Madrid, row&; the dog bad bitten 
seven people. The brain of the dog wae examined and proved that 
the animal bad rabies. The seven people who were bitten and tour 
more ot the people who had sk inned some of tho cattle which bad been 
bitten by the dog and which later developed the dlsea.se, took the Paeteur 
treatment In Chicago. (b) Dell e Plaine, Iowa ; the dog bad bitten a 
email girl and a man. The dog Wl\8 sent to thl3 laboratory and proved to 
be affected with hydrophobia. Doth or the people took the Pasteur 
treatment In Chicago. In a.ll of the other cases whlob proved to be poBI· 
tlve the animals bad bitten other dogs and In some Instances human be-
Ings had been bitten, the bite sim ply golnl' through the clolblng and 
not prod ucing a.n actual wound. Most of the specimens were received 
through the Slate Veterinary department. 
GLANDERS. 
Of the twelve specimens examined ror Glanders, tour proved to be 
positive; three ot these were tram horses and one In the human being. 
This occurred In Clinton, Iowa, to the case of the tea.m1ter who au~ 
cum.bed to tbe disease after an acute attack of about ten daya. An In· 
vestlgatlon of biB tour hor11ee by the Stale Veterinary dOJl&rlment proved 
that three were also affected with the dt•eaae. 
AUXILIARY LABORATORIES. 
The conditions under which au:r.1llary laboratortee are eetabltlhed 
are as follows: 
Fird. The aUilltary laboratory ts to be equipped with all apparatu 
neceuary to do thorough baeterlologlcal work. 
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seco 11 d. The auxlltary JnLo ratory Ia to be pl aced In charge or a bac-
teriologist wbo Is competen t to m a ke all necessary examinations. To 
dptermlne bls t 'OnlJWLE'nC'y, It \~ Ill be necessary that he appear In person 
at the <·e ntral Jaborntor·y in Iowa City, and pass an examination. 
'!'hod. Th e ha<·L<'I"iolog! l)t must submit to the Director or tha. Lab-
orfltor·y a monthly (lst or enC'h month) report of all exam inations made, 
arf·om)lanled hy t he corres ponding sli de preparations, except for tbe 
Wldal tests for typhoid rever. 
/i'ourth . A fee ot twentY·flve cents may be charged for each examlna. 
tlon tor diph theria, typhoid rever, and tuberculosis made tor physic ians 
living In the city where the auxiliary laboratory Is located and fifty 
cents ror physicians located elsewh e re. 
fr'ifth . The State Board of Health or the Bacteriological laboratory 
or the State Board or Health shall In no way be responsible tor any 
charges made; the fees collected s hall be the compensation ot t he bacte-
r iologist of the a.uxlllary laboratory . 
Stxth. "\Vben several hundred "used" tuberculosis and diphtheria 
oulf!ta have accumulated they should be returned to .the centra1 Jabora~ 
tory express "collect." Tuberculosis bottles and diphtheria test tubes 
must be sterilized by botJtng tor one--half hour and cleansed before being 
returned. On returning the outflta the empty containers shall be sent 
to one box, and the sterilized tes t tubes and tuberculosis bottles, properly 
packed to prevent breakage, In another. 
· Whenever an auxlllary laboratory agrees to comply wtth the above 
conditions, the central laboratory will supply such laboratory with out~ 
flts tor the diagnosis or diphtheria, typhoid fever and tuberculosis-and 
slides for making slide preparations which are to be returned to the 
laboratory. All other articles and apparatus ror equipment, all printed 
sheets or outlines not already on band at the central laboratory and the 
compensation of the loea1 bacteriologist must be provided tor by the 
local authorities. 
There are now six a.uxlUary laboratories of the State Board of Health 
located as follows: Des Moines, In charge ot Prot. L. 8. Rosa; Mason City, 
In charge of Dr. Fred Albert ; Davenport. to charge of Dr. H . M. Decker; 
Sioux City, in charge of Dr. E . W. Mels; Burlfngton. In charge ot Dr. 
E. H. Wehman; and Dubuque, to charge of Dr. J . R. Scbrup. Reports 
from these tndlcltte examinations made as follow&: 
Dea Moln-
Examlnatlons 1,625, ot which 1,302 we r e for diphtheria, of which 636 were 
positive, G84 negatlve and 83 Questionable; 157 for tuberculos18, ot 
which 35 were posftlv6, 121 negative and 1 questionable; 63 for ty-
phoid rever, or which 13 were positive, 56 negative and 4 question~ 
able; and 3 mlacellaneoua spectmena. 
Muon Olty-
Bumtnatlons 436, of which 399 were tor dlpbtherla, of whlch 280 were 
for dlagnosle, 119 for release, 86 were positive, and 314 negative, and 




Exa~~:altt~nsr 213, or "bleb 163 "-ere tor diphtheria, 48 tor tubercu losla 
" 0 or tYJ)hold rever. • 
Sioux Clty-
Ex~~nntlo~s 118, 73 were ror diplnh<'rlu. t\( \1 hldl !!~ wPrf' poslllve and 
nega lve, 11 for typhoid r£>,·er, 2 or which were positivE' 9 ne 
~:;:: and 40 ror tuber"ulosls, H or "hlf'll wrre positive and , :!6 ne:~ 
Burlington-
Examinations 108, 26 tor tliJihtberla. lit/ fM lubenulosh; attrl ll' 
uhotd rever. · 1 ror ty-
Dubuque-
EJ:amlnatlons 17 tor tubf'rculosis, 1::! ot which were 
alive. positive a.ud 6 neg-
So tar as I have bP('Il able to learn, the auxlllnry laboratories &re 
serving their respective <:ommunltiPs well, and believe lhat their conttn· 
uance Is advisable. 
The laboratory re<'en tly rerel"t'4.1 ('Oll ie& of reRo lutlona rrom the Seen~ 
tary ot the Iowa Acade-my or SC'Il'UCe C'Omm£>ndlng the ))Olley of the la.tr 
oratory In the establlabm('ot or auxiliary laboratories. 
Jl£81:A&cll \VOIIK 01' THE LABORATORY. 
There Is no field of scientific y,ork In which more dlacoverlea or Im-
provements In the te hnlque of examination occurs than In bacteriology 
Thle makes It necessary that we must do considerable research work. 
In the Drat place to confirm results but recently obtained and to dele~ 
mine whether or not such are either re liable or may be adaptable to our 
work, and In the second plare, s ince It Ia necessary to do more or leaa 
research work In order to have our laboratory meet tbe local neede and 
demands or this State. 
At the present time we are using every J)O@alble opportuntty ot de--
termining the practical s lgnlftcance of the Ondtng of hegrt bodies to by. 
drophobla. It It Ia found that the Ondlng or these bod lea Ia sutnclent tor 
a dtagnoets ot this condition, It would not only lessen the time neceaea.ry 
tor the result to be obtained rrom about two weeks to several hours but 
will mean much to those \\ ho may have been bi tten by a rabid animal. 
Inveattgatlon Ia alao being made to determine if by the use of dllestlYe 
and deetructtve agents togetber with the centrltuga.ll:tatlon, It Ia not 
poutble to fl.nd tubercle bacilli In sputum more frequently than Is done at 
the present time. Investigation as to the amount ot para·typhold fever 
In the State Ia also being mode. All or tbla work requtrea a great deal or 
ttme and It Is round lmpoaatble to Ond aumctent time to do but a small 
part ot the work or this nature that should be done. 
Number of PII'JIIiciam who have submitted specimens to the Jabora,.. 
tory (approximate), since Ita establishment In 1904. According to our 
recorda 8.122 physicians or the 3,6 17 phystcla.ns of the state have sub-
mitted specimens ror exam ination. 
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Kumbn of People from whom SJJec imens have been submitted for ex· 
amlnatlon 1911proxlrnate). Specimens have been su bml lted from 10,868 
people during the past two years, divided as regards exarnlna.Uons as 
follo'''L DIJJbtheria 4,210. typhoid rever 1,409, and 5.249 for tubercu-
lost,s~m lier ot Culture Stations. There are at the present time 762 culture 
~:~ta.tlon~ or the bacte riological laborato ry located In 'i-18 ci t ies and towns. 
All t·x•·f'pt 23-t lof'alllles or the State In wh ich there Is a physician as d e-
U·•·m\nf'tl from the d irectory or the American Medical Association, and 
u1e Iowa ~INllrnt .Journal, have been BUIJJlll ed with outfits. 
l'•mn1H'r o} Viao,wsis 011t{lts sent to culture stations during the past 
two }ears. During the past IJienn lum , 34,220 diagnosis outfits have been 
supJll\Cd to tile various cu ltu1·e stations ot th e State. or these 15,783 were 
dlplithcrla outfits, 5.638 t YI)hold re,•er, and 12,899 tu berculosis outflts. 
FINANCIAL REI' ORT. 
The apprOJ)riatlon available tor the use or the bacteriological labora-
tory tor the past biennium was $10,375, of wh ich $3.500 was available for 
the year 1906-'07 88 the 1·egular appropriation made by the Thlrty-ftrst 
General Assembly. To meet a deficit or that year, the Thirty-second Gen-
eral Assembl}' made a special appropriation of $875.00 ; the balance, viz ., 
$6,000.00 represented the r egular BJ)proprlatlon for the year July 1, 1907-
'08 and r epresents the annual appropriation or the laboratory a.s deter-
mi~ed by the Thlrty~econd General Assembly. This appropriation hu 
been entirely expended. In order to remain within the appropriation tt 
has not been necessary to curtail any ot: the actual work ot: the laboratory, 
although some or the work could have been cafl'ied out with greater t:acll-
lty and the laboratory be provided with proper equipment tor a greater 
variety or work If somewhat more bad been avattable. A summary or: the 
expenses (classified) Is a.s follows: 
OLABSU'n:t> SUMMARY 011' EXl'ENS£13. 
Salaries .. ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Traveling expenses or Director, attending Board Meetings .... 
Postage ... . ... J ••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • •• •• 
EXJ)ressage ................ . . . . . . . ... ... . · ... . .. · · · · · · . 
Stationery, printing, etc .... . • ....... . ....... .. . o• •• •••••• oo. 
Books .. . . ... .. .............• . ... .. .. .. ..... · · · · .•.. • • · •• .. · 
Telephone and telegraph . .. .. ... .. . ... o . o ••• o o o •••••••• • ••• • • 
Apparatus ... . ....... ....... ...... . ...•••. •• .•. · · • · · 
Diagnosis outftts .... . . ... ...... . ••.•.. • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Animals and teed ................• o •••• • o • • • o •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
General Laboratory expenses .....• . . .. .......... • . · · .. · . . · . · · · 














Tolal .. .... . . .... .... ........ . ...... ... .... . ...... . ... ... '10,487.31 
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An ltemlzed account or All or the expenditures made during the 
biennium has been submitted to the Executive Council 
PDlSONNEL OF l.AaQRATORY. 
Henry Albert has remained a.s Director or the Laboratory alnce IU 
beginning. As First Aasistant Bactrrlologlst, S. M. Gunn served rrom 
July 1, 1907, to March 1. 1908, when be rf'slgned to al'Cept the position 
ot Health omcer of Orange Cit}, Nf'w Jf'rt~e~. a position to which was 
att.a.ched a considerable tncreruw In salary. ~-.rom Mo.rch 1, 1908. to July 
1, 1908, F. A. Slyfleld acted as Assistant Uactt>rlologlst; Anna Stach baa 
been secretary and stenographer during tbe entire period; the place or 
attendant was OCCUIJied by F' A. Sllfiehl from July• 1. 1907, to March 1, 
1908, and by Mrs. F . A. Sl)•fte1d from Mo.l'<'h 1. 1908, to July 1, 1908. 
The several emploleee or the l aborator~ have worked ralthfu tly and 
emciently, appreciating nt all times the J'PStKm&lblllty &SSoclated with 
the nature ot the work 
During the past biennium thl?' Bat·terlologlcal Laboratory baa In addi-
tion to the routine work In ~.:.onnt><'tlon with di)Jhtheria, t})Jbold rever and 
tuberculosis made a large number or sperial examlnattona, 1. e .. e.xam lna--
tlona of various mlscellaueoua srcclmens. Iu all tbe work baa rreLUy 
increased, as Is evldent'ed by tbe ra<.'l that during tbe put bienni um 
17,-409 examinations were made as compared with 7,778 during the pre-
,.-loua biennial period. The amount or work at tbe present time Ia auch 
that It requires the strenuous etrorta ot all who are connected with it, 
and It It should be markedly Inc reased lt will requlrQ the service or a.ddi-
tJonat aastatants and an additional support rund . 
Allbough the laborator y Ia at present doing the work that Ia or g-rca.teBt 
Importance to the public' health. there are many problems the solutloJ;l 
ot which will require bacterlologil"al laboratory work; among which may 
be mentioned tbe Institution of a Pasteu r rnstltute to r the treatment ot 
hydropbobla, the making of a sani tary water s urvey or t.he State and 
the aiding in the establishment ot a proJ>er &tandard and &upply or: 
mttk. Othe r problems might be mentioned, but these a re among the more 
Important. 
If It should be deemed wise to (8.rry out any or these plana, it would 
nec.e&sltate a larger appropriation for tbe ma.lntenanee or the Laboratory 
ot the Board ot Health . 
DIPHTHERIA STATISTICAL DATA. 
Statistical Data and rnterJJrelatlon or certa in Laboratory Ji'indmga 
and Clinical Observations In Diphtheria, based on 2,660 examinations for 
diphtheria bactlll made In the Bacteriological Laboratory of the Iowa State 
Board ot Health during the y ear Jul y 1, 1907·July l, 1908. 
Every dlpbtberla specimen Sf'nt to the Laboratory Is accompanied by 
a card which has been :fttled out by the physician sending aa.we and 
which presents certain c linical data relative to lbe case In que11tlon. The 
reault ot the bacteriological examination Is later recorded on Lbe &&me 
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card. From these cards t h e following Interesting and Instructive tables 
have bef"n comJJ IIed. They are based ou 2,66() examinations, or which 
1.140 were tor di agnosis ( Tab l es 1-10 ) . and 1,520 tor r elease from quaran-
tine (Table 11 ). Tables No. 1 and 10 are based on all specimens sent 
tor diagnos is; Tobles 2-9, Inclus ive, are based onl y on those s pecimens 
tor diagnosis In wh ich di phth e r ia bacilli a re found; Tables 5, 6, 7, 8 and· 9 
represent data as g iven whe n th e s pecimen tor diagnosis was subm it ted. 
SuC' h dat.a may or course have changed during the course of the disease. 
On ly one cultu re was submitted to r d iagnosi s from 1,112 Jmlients; two 
cul tures from 28 patients. or t h ose which proved to be pos itive, 146 
were males, 199 females; 418 were married, 182 unmarr ied and 4 Widowed ; 
61 were from )latlents 1 to 5 years old; 148 from 6 to 16 years; 118 from 
16 to 60 years, a nd 5 from pati ents o' ·er 60 years or age. 
TAJlL.E 1 . 
Diagnosis by Physician and Laboratory Findings. 
A.-Diphtheria (by pbyslctan) : 
Laboratory found diphthe ria bacilli. .... . ... . . .. . •. o., •. , .. .. . 230 
Laboratory did not find diphtheria baclll1 . .. . . .. o •••..... . ..... 64 
B.-Not diphtheria (by ph ysician) : 
Laboratory found diphtheria bacilli. .. ... . .. . .. . ... . ......... . 27 
Laboratory did not find diphtheria bacilli . . . . ...• . ...•. . .... . . . 7-4 
C.-Poss ibly diph theria ( b y p h ysic ian ): 
Laboratory round d iphthe ria bac ll11 ... . .. . .. . ••• .• o •. •• , ••.... 16 
Laboratory d id not flnd diphthe ria bacilli .. .. . •.. •• • . ... .. ... .. 13 
D.-Uncertainty (by physlc la.n): 
Laboratory round d i phth eria baclltt. ... ... .... . .... . .. . .... . ... 18 
Laboratory d id not find diphtheria bacilll ............ ... .... . .. 11 
This table is very Interesting and Instructive. It shows that diphtheria 
bacilli were round In 78 pe r cent or cases In which tbe cJlnical diagnosis 
or diphtheria was made; In 26.7 per cent or casea tn which the clinical 
diagnosis or a non-diphtheric inflammation or the tonstl l)harynx, larynx 
or nose was made ; in 55 per cent ot cases where the pbyslctan made a 
diagnosis or "possibly diphtheria"; and In 6-4 .2 per cent or cases where 
the diagnosis was "'questionable" In the mind. or tbe physician. rt Is 
especiall y Interesting to know that during lhe course or the pas t year 
the laboratory found diphtheria In 78 per cent or all cases diagnosed by 
the attending physician as diphtheria. The records of the first two years 
Indicate that the percentage at that time was only 60 per cenL rrbe 
higher percentage given In our present table may be accounted ror by 
the fact that physicians have been more careful in the making or their 
clinical diagnosis, especially by not cantng every pseudo-membranoua 
iD1lammatlon or the throat diphtheria, as was true or our former recorda. 
Tbla more conservative attitude on the part of the pbyatclan In makJng 
a po.tttve diagnosis of diphtheria has led to our ftndlng the diphtheria 
bacilli In a hla:her percentage of the cues diagnosed by the physician 
u "not diphtheria", "poeslbly diphtheria" and "uncertain" than wu 
formerly the caae. lt doea not mean, however, that the physician becauH 
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:~ ~~n~a~:~~ ~~n~;;v;::l\·: has bl'en le~s rautlous 8.8 regards the care 
the ract that accordtn ar ng on the publl <" health , a.s Is .tmggPsted by 
per cent or all ~ to the pre!;tnt tables antitoxin " a.s gl\'en In 43.4 
was sent tor dl cases \\bleb l>roved to 1Je dlphtbf.'rla twfore lhf' specimen 
!nations made a~::is. ~rcordlng to the statist ics bR.Sf'd upon the exam-
g iven to only 32 8 .Jul . 1, 1901. to Jul)' l. 1!106. nntltoxl n had been 
wns submttt . per rtnl or thl' t'8HM!I berorr tllf' tlmr thl• fip~l men 
note that ac:r~ol: diagnosis. fn this t·onn('t·ttou &lAo it I ~ or lnlerest to 
City of Chi g to thf' figur<'s or tht" nepartuwnt or Tle-alth of the 
dl btl I cagoo as giH'n In thE' bh:nnial f('pon for t h l' \('U I' 1904·05 
cll~ l c~~~~ a d~anc!~!e;ere found In onlr 37 J'W'r cent or t:&A~s that wer~ 
g ns diJlhth(' rln: In IIi pPr cent or uses clt ntcall 
d
dlagnosiM as not dlJlhlh£>rla and In :!7 per cent In whlr-h the cli nic:; 
agnos s was not ghen. 
T\111 L ~ 
0 <"c upatlon 
Barbera .. , .............. . 
Duslnesa ( Indoors) .. . .. • . .. . . .. 14 
~:;;;~:r:ep~~ut~id~) . · ·. · · '· ' · · · · · · · · · • • · · · o · · • · · · · · · 38 
Phys icians .. . ..... : ::: : : : : : : : : : : : :::: ~ : :::: : : : :: :: : 2i 
~upl~s and students ............. . ..... . . ... . . .. ..... l05 
eac ere . .....................................•... 9 
This table br ings out the fact that 105, or 5ol J:ter cent ot the uases to 
wblcb diphtheria bacilli were round were a mong school children or stu-
dents and that n ine ocf.'urred among teachers. These ftg ure6 together 
wl lb the data or Table No. -4 , Indicate the Important part ~bleb the 
school room J>laya in lbe t ransmiss ion or diphtheria. 
The recent ob8ervattons wit h reference to "bacillus carrl en"-lndt-
vlduals \\ ho after recoVPry from the disease carry In their noee mouth 
and th roat virulent germs or the d lsea.se fo r a long ttme and du r ing that 
enti re time are capable or t ra nsmitti ng such to othera---should be well 
recognized by the phys icians. "Bacillus carrtera" nre not on ly those who 
have had the disease, but also Individuals who have been exposed to the 
germs but who have never <'ODt racted tbe dlsea.se. It baa been fo und that 
during epidemiC's or the disease up to 6 per rent or the general healthy 
public carry the g~rms In the nose or mouth. Tills all emphas izes the 
great Importance of not rPieaalng any l}erBOD from quarantine 80 tong 
as they are lhe bearers or virulent diphtheria bacilli as determined by 
bacterloiog tcal eJ"amtnatlons. Two coOB(.'Cu tl ve negative report& should 
be obtained. So long as such Ia not done-a.nd t.hat It Ia not done ta 
evidenced by Table No. 11- we can scarcely hope to stamp out dlphtberla 
tor a long time to come. 
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TAULE 3. 
Length or time after beginning or disease that first cu l ture was sent. 
1 day ... . .......... 94 
2 days .....•.. 
3 days .....••••. • ..• . . . . 
.......... . ........... 70 
.. .. . . . .. • .. • • . . .. . . 33 
4 days .. . ..••••.•....• • .•. ••• . • •.••• •• •.•••. •• . ..... 23 
5 days . ...... ........... ... . . ...... . . .. ......... 11 
6 days .. .. ...... .. .... . ...... 4 
7 days.. . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . .18 
8 days .. . . . . . . . . . • • •• • . • . . .. .. .. . ... . ......... 2 
9 days .......... . ............... . ................... 3 
10 days ............................... .. ...... . . . .... 33 
Although the vast majority or the specimens tor diagnosis are sulr 
mltted durl ug the first two days after t he beginn ing of the disease, and 
although It Is also true that In many lnatances the physician bas not 
been called In time to take a specimen durtng the ftrst few days, thi s 
table suggests that In some Instances at least the re was considerable 
delay In the sending or the specimens. In diphtheria, above all other 
diseases where so much depends upon the early a.dmlnlstratlon of anti-
toxin and tbe early Isolation of the patient, ever}' means possible should 
be taken advantage of to make the diagnosis as early as DQsslble. 
TABLE 4. 
Source of Infection. 
Not known .. . ...... . . . . . ............... . .... . ...... 78 
School ..................... . ....... .... .... . ........ 36 
lt'amtly .... . . .. . . ....... , ............ . . ............. _. 
Physician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
The fact that In the majority of the cases of diphtheria the 110urce of 
tn_fectlon Ia not known suggests that probably many of our cues of 
diphtheria are transmitted by bacillus carriere. (See above.) 
T.l.BLI: 6. 
Number of Other Cues of Diphtheria to t.he House. 
None .............................................. 121 
...... " . . ............. .................. . ........ 28 
. • .. . . • . • • • . . • . • . . . .. . • . " .. .. . ... . ... . ........... 17 
2 
Tbls table speaks well , [ believe, for the care used by pbysldane In 
HmJttng the disease to but one member in a family or house in such a 
large proportion of cases to the recognition of the disease, the early leola~ 





A. Membrane (fibrinous exudate) present 
Nares ............ . 
Pbaryn.r: .. .... " .. " ... 25 
Tonsils . · · · · · · · · 




B. Exudate (sero-mu c-ous) present. 
~:~~~~ .::: ....•. .. . ......... . .••• . .. . . 22 
Tonsils · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 63 
Larynx :::" .. """ · · "" · ·" ... 114 
21 
C. No membrane, no exudatt>, but 
HyJ>eremla ......... . 
70 
D. No Inflammation or any kind . . . . .... 35 
This table ~ell serves to Illustrate tb 
~a.ses or dli>btherla characterized by th: ~:~~~!~,:tn b:r n: ::e~ns tre all 
rane. Jt Ia true that the flgures h s nc mem~ 
made early In the disease wh ere g iven are hased UJ)()D observations 
examlnaUon. It may be' tha~n,~be specimen was taken tor bacteriological 
oped later In the disease arter a ~~~~~~~~ma::s~~n~t m_embrane devel-
la Just aa fmporlant, however, to remc~ber that n.ll c::!'s ex stence. Jt 
ara not accom)Janfed by the forrnntlon of a !alse m :' of dlpblberla 
~:~~~~~bat all pseudo-membranous loftammatlons are e:u;a;~e d~~~t:~~= 
TABL& 7. 
Tern perature. 
98 .. " .. .. .. ... ...... 23 
99 ............ " ..... 67 
102 
103 
.. .. .. . . .. " .... 47 
............... 20 
100 ................... 44 
101 " ...... " ...• " ... 62 
101 ...... .. ........ ".10 
105 
rf.AULE 8. 
Constitutional Symptoms .• 
g~;· :: :: ;; ~ 
TAJJL& 9. 
Antitozln uaed at time apeclmeo waa sent. 
;:. ::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: : ~~! 
15 
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TAIILE 10. 
;.;tun bt·r or ti me bacter ia we re found in J)U l'e culture ( practfca lly L 
Uiphth er la . 
Stl'eJitoc·occus 
Straphylococcus . . 
Pneumococcus . • 
.. .. . . 193 
. . ....... .. .. . 142 
.. . .. . . ... .. . 215 
. . . . . . . 8 
T hht t ab le Is based on all specim ens submi tted for diagnosis tor the 
d lphthet·i n bacillus. As a rule the specimens examined are round to con· 
talu a numbe r of dlrterent bacte r ia. Occasiona lly, however, t bey a re fo und 
I n JJrar tlcall y pure cul t ure. Tbese figures refer , of course, to t he examlna· 
tlon ot the materia l grown on blood se •·um rathe r than t he examlna lion or 
t he membrane Itself. 
TAnL~ 11. 
Release tram Quarantine. 
A. Number or specimens sent to obtain release from quaranti ne. 
1 specimen ....... . . .... . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. ...... . ...... . 600 
2 specimens.... . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 312 
3 specimens . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. ........ . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... 168 
4 s pecimens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
B. Release f rom quaranti ne In num ber or days atter beginning or disease. 
H 4lh day . .. . ... . . . . ... . .... . .. . ... .. . ... .. .. ..... 231 
l5·21st day . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . 260 
21-28th day . . ... ...... ... .. . . .... . . . . . ... . . . ..... .. . 179 
29-36th day.. . . . .. . . .. . . . .... .. ... ... . . ........... 61 
36th day .... .. ... ...... . .. . ... .. .... . ............ 37 
In expla nation ot t his table it shoul d be satd that the tlme ot release 
trom quarantine was computed from t he date on which t he physician 
received the report o! the last specimen submitted for releue from quar-
antine. It should also be stated t hat the r ules upon wh ich release !rom 
qua rantine Is based are as follows: 
(Rule 18, Sees. 1, 2 a nd 3. Rules a nd Regu lations, l owa State Board 
or H ealt h .) 
R ULE 18. Section 1. Where possible laboratory find ings shall be used 
to determine the per iod of quaran ti ne fo r each individual case of Diph-
theria. Specimens for cul ture shall be taken by the attend ing physician 
from the nose a nd throat of each sus}1ected patient , and forwarded to the 
State Boa rd of H ealt h Laborato ry for diagnosis. Quarantine and Isolation 
shall be established Immediately updn t he appearance ot susplcioua symp-
toms. In ,dist rict s where it Is not possible for the pbys lcian to avail him-
self of the laboratory teats, and the cllntcal symptoms are those ot Diph-
theria, quarantine shall be est ab11shed and maintained for the regu.lar 
period ot thlrty-flve (35) days, provided, however, that t! antitoxin was 
&dmlnletered within the ftrst twenty-four hours from the discovery of 
the tnttlal aymptoms, the quarantine may be released at the expiration 
ot twenty-elsht (28) days, provided the patient has made a complete re-
covery and tbeee facta are certUled to by the attending pbystctan. 
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SEc. 2. Cultures for t he release of quarantine shall not tw tal<en unti l 
after fourteen (1 4 ) days from the- dntf' of \nlttnl s~mptoms. When I'& 
lease rrom quarantine Is to be lll-terminell by laboratorv nodlngs all In· 
fected persons on th e premises must show l\~ o ('ou sec~tl ve neg;Live re-
sults fro m cul t ures taken t>s nr hronously r1·om t he oose ancl throat of 
each. The second and subsequent cul t ut't"fl ror release of quarantine shall 
not be taken until after the t:>S: Jllratlnn or fo rty-eight ( 48 \ ho111·s nrtcr the 
firs t or subseq11 t>nt C' u ll u rt>s wt·Jl· ol.lta lnrrt 
SEC. 3. All culture examlnn tlolll-l fo1· the rei!'BSP of qu n. mntlue must be 
made by a bactorlologl t: t or the l:itn tt>. Boarll of II PR ith . and t he repor ts 
thereof shall be Hied \\ lth lh £' l..of'n\ noard or Heulth . Defore the release 
ot any person or persons quo.rantlnell on :\rroun t of J)\ phtherla, the rules 
ot t h is Board relative to dlsln fe<t lon must be f u l l } rompll ed with. ( See 
Chapter U . ) 
It will be noticed (Table l l · A} t hat many tJaUents have been released 
from quarantine on one examination ; many or t li ese repre11ent members 
of families or nurses v. ho have been exposed to diphtheria and who have 
been released from quarantine upon a s ingle exam ination ta ken after a 
period ot Incubation of seven days. In some Ins tances, however, l he phy!l· 
clan has not complied wi th t he rule or obta ining two consecutive negative 
reports and has allowed t he pat ient to be released from quarantine on a 
single examination. It can read il y be unclentood that tn rural com· 
mu nlUes a str ict oiJservance of the law rela.ti Ye to the receiving of two 
consecutive repor ts cannot a lways be enforced. When the time comes 
when physicians and the public In general u Ill appreciate the Importance 
ol "baclllus carriere" th ey must cons id er It as a duty not only to those 
with whom the patients Inti mately associate, but to the public at larlte 
to permit no one to be released fro m qua rantine so long as they are th~ 
bearers or virulent diphtheria bacilli. 
E xperience baa sho" n that we cannot al ways depend upon a si ng le 
negative report and that at least two consecutlYe negative reports should 
be obtained. Local Boards of Health should Ins ist upon this Important 
nart or the rules of the State Board of Health. 
According to Table l l ·B, 231 out or 768, or 30.~ per cent, were released 
from quara.nttne by the end ot the second week after the beginn ing ot the 
disease ; 481, or 62 per cent, were released f rom quarantin e by the end ot 
the t hird week ; 660, or 87 per cent, were released from qu,aranll no by t he 
end ot the fourth week ; only 61 , or 8 per cent, were kept In qua.ranttne 
until the end or lbe firth week ; and 37. or 4.8 per cent, were kept tn 
qua rantine a fter the fitth week. The large number of ca.see released 
from quarantine. wltbln two weeka after the beginning ot t be disease 
may be accounted for by the number of specimens taken trom ln (1 lvlduale 
exposed to the disease, but released from quarantine aa soon as a negative 
repor t was received from t.he laboratory; to part also by the fact that tn a 
number ot cases diphtheria bacilli bad entirely disappea red from t he noee 
and throat before the end of the second week after the beginning ot the 
disease. All In all , we believe that the rule ot t he Board t hat no culture 
for release from quarantine be taken prior to fourteen days trom the date 
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ot Ini tial symptoms is a moat Important one from the standpoint of the 
public health. td 
The Ogurea or these Labels are of great s ignificance when we cons er 
that according to the former "time limit" rule all cases of diphtheria must 
remain In Quaranti ne ror nve weeks, whereas the use of the laboratory 
Ondlngs has compell ed onl y 8 l)er cent of the pallents to remain In quar· 
anllne for that length of time. 
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RETIREMENT OR MEbiBERS OF 'l'JJE llOARD 0 1•' UEAL1'1l. 
At the meeting of the State Doard of llnlth and tb~ Slate Board or 
Medical Examiners, held Januar)' 9·10, 190i, tho following reBOlutlons 
were presented and adopted : 
TESTIMONIAL TO DR. R E C'ONNWF 
\Vu&.KEAS, At this eesston or the Board of llcallh the term of service 
of our esteemed colleague, Dr. R E. Conntlf, expires by legal limitation. 
During a period of fourteen yean be baa rendered valuab le service to our 
commonwealth as a Health omcer Tbeae services were rendered during 
a period when laws "ere being enacted and rules formulated tor the con-
aenatlon or the public health. 
The object to be considered "aa always, In hie view, t he weltare or the 
people. Hie aplendid Intellectual equltlment and mature judgment quail · 
Oed h im to lead In tbe enll<'lmeut or rulea and regu lations tar-reaching to 
their bearing upon the welfare of t he St.ate. 
To him there baa been no higher call than that of duty and he haa 
aerved hta State faltbrully-ofttlm es at materla.l loss and personal aacrl-
4ce. His asaoclatloos with bla colleagues have Invariably been pleaaant. 
Hie sincerity and genial &ood nature bave enabled blm to pave t he way 
over threatened dtmcultlea. Hie courteay bu been unltorm and unvary-
tnc. We, bla colleagues, gladly bear tes timony at this ttme, the con-
clusion of ble term or aervtce, to bla ability aa a Health omcer and hla 
worth aa a san ltar lst. We can only add at tbiB parting the merited 
encomium, lb&n whieh there Ia no higher : "Well done, &ood and faith· 
rul servant." 
TESTIMONIAL TO DR .. ! . F . KENNEDY. 
WBDU!!A.B. Dr. J . F. Kennedy bu tor twenty-two yeara &erved the State 
u Secretary of Ita State Board of Health and State Board or M.edh:al lex· 
am I nere, and, 
WHEJUI' .•• u, He 111 about to sever bls omctal connection with the l&ld 
Board, and, 
Wuaus, He has, during these years, eerved the Board and State mott 
elllctently and faithfully; be It 
Reto1vect, That we herewith make om.clal and public recogn1tton ot the 
fattbtul manner In which he h~ always performed hla duty; or the lm· 
port&nt part wbtcb he baa taken In tormulatlog the public health and 
medical practice laws of the State; ot the e1ftctency with wblch be hu 
performed the executive duties or hla otllce and or the hl&h eeteem tn 
which -we, lndlvldually, and as representaltvet or the people of the state, 
bold hlm u a man, aa a aanttarlan and u an executtTe otllclal; and be It 
further 
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ue1 aJred. That \\ e exp ress our hearty thanks to Dr. Kennedy for the 
uniform courtesr ami fayors ¥.bleb be has ever extended to us as 1n· 
dlvltlunl.s, and the assistance "'' hich be bas ever given us In our omctal 
wort.: as guardia n ~ or the JlUblic health or the State; and that we express 
to lltn 1 our most s lnr(>re hope that be may live many years, not only In 
tht.• plt·:ll .. urr or his family lite and the friendsh ip of a large circle or 
rrltnfi". Lut n\Ro In suprem e satisfaction of many years or work faithfully 
done and efficiently performed-a work or untold value t o the l'ltlzens or 
thh; C'Ommon,H•alth, In that he has done much to conserve the Individual 
and JlUhllc health an d happiness; and be It further , • 
Ueaolvrd. That a COllY or these resol ut ions be sent to Dr. Kenned y, be 
spr<'nd upon the records of our transactions and ptlbllsbed in the Iowa 
Health Bulletin and Lbe Iowa Medical Journal . 
TESTIMONIAL TO DR. F. W. POWERS. 
The fo llowing testimonial to Or. F . ,V. Powers u~on bls retirement from 
membersh ip on lbe State Board ot Health and State Board ot Medical 
Examiners was presented at the regular meeting or the Boards oe ld Janu-
ary 22 , and unan imously adopted by a ris ing vote: 
With this meellng o! the Board the term of our conferee, Dr. F . W. 
Powers. expires. During his term of service we gladly bear testimony 
to the ract that Dr. Powers bas been a potential force and a positive factor 
In determining the policy or health and sanllary affairs in the State. To 
bls tl.ne ability as a sanitary omcer be bas added a persistent and ceaseless 
activity to enacting and enforcing salutary health laws In the State. He 
bas been consistent and courageous In his efforts and ofttimes bas met 
strenuous oppoaltlo'D to hie work as a health oft\cer .• Such opposition 
apparently Inspired a.dded zest to his work, which he met unftlnchtngly and 
unswervingly. 
Among his conferees, both In the medical profession and on the Board 
of Health, Dr. Powers Is esteemed a faithful and efllclent ofllcer. The 
health laws or this State bear the Impress ot his eare judgment and their 
enforcement has been materially aided by the exercise or bta counsel and 
good judgment while a. member or this Board. His genial nature and good 
rellowsbtp have contributed much to the pleasure or the meetings or the 
Board, and we, bts colleagues, at this hour ot separation, gladly unite In· 
dlvldually and collectively our testimony to the general esteem In wh ich 
he ts held, and evidence the warm personal trtendshil> with which we 
each regard him. 'Vhlle we shall no longer have the pleasure ot meeting 
with him tn the capacity or health omcer , we beg to assure him that we 
ahal1 not fall to entertain tor him a hearty good wlll, and trust that the 
friendship rormed by our associations &hall not diminish with the ceua· 
tton ot bts labors as a member ot this Board. 
we beg to aaaure Dr. Powers that our Interests shall follow him Into 
the activities of his private career, and we shall anticipate with pleasure 
the renewal ot personal acquaintance, and the hearty greetings which 
added 10 much o! aatle!actlon to our conventions here. 
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DEI'AR'I'~IB:-11' IIJ.' I TI'.\1, ,T.\'I'JS"J'ff,; 
In tbe tnntler ot &.C('urate vlla.lslatlfltit's Iowa I~ wot:>full~ dPftrlenl Thr 
reports or deaths returnt<d to this olllrP 11rohnhly rt'prt':'t\nt 95 p('r tent ot 
then tual numhcr. The return , or marriR~t·lll n1ul UJvon.·es, \\lu•re glvrn, 
are correct , as sbol\n 11}' the tl\ttltknleM nr thr derkR of th{lt distric t 
courts , but as some or thef!e DE"gleeted co report to this otn('e, the data ror 
the y, bole State Is ln<:omplete. 
The blrtba. collected by the asseasors and rrtlOrted to the clerks ot the 
dis trict courts, and bl them to this omce, are e·oidently very Incomplete 
and practically worthless tor stattat leal purposee. J n man)· Instances the 
number of deaths outnumber the nnmber of btrtbs, and tn 17 countle• 
not a blrtb wa.s reported. These c-onditione are due to the unsatisfactory 
method or collecting this data through the medium of the assessors. In 
the coune ot a year numbere or JleOple move from one town, townahlp or 
county to another, or the &.88e&Bor engrossed In llattng the taxable property 
forgets to InQuire for births. In either event the blrtha are overlooked. 
It Ia evident that all of the assessors to thP ~eventeen rountlea !rom 
which no reports were received enti rel y negle('ted the Important duty a,s.. 
signed them. But this Ia not surprising, for the law pertaining to the re-
turns or blrtba has been changed so often that misunderstanding and 
confusion Is a natural result and in a measure excusable. 
To determine the best syst£m ror obtaining eom plete returns or btrtba 
has nl ~ ays been a perplexing problem, but It would be dlmcutt to con-
ceive a more unreliable and useleE!s method than that now to vogue In 
rowa. 
Accurate vital slatlatlca are a necessary adjunct to the proper ad· 
ministration or public atralra In <'ounty, P.tate and nntlon. In this Slate 
statistics ot marriages and dlvor1·es are romJllete, and those or deatba 
reasonably so, with a tntr prosJle<.'t for complete accuracy In the future. 
But owing to the mantrestly Incomplete return• or blrtha, the combined 
value or collateral statistics Ia much dlmlnl&hPd. AI the birth rate Df'Ce. 
aarlly rorma the basta or vital statlsttn, It would seem to keeping wttb 
American Intelligence to provide a reliable foundation upon which to 
erect collateral statistics. 
The various laws relating to birth statistics show that tbe Iowa legt• 
lature baa appreciated the Importance of such data, bul unfortunately tb.e 
responsibility tor colleetlnc reports baa been placed upon persons not In 
position to secure accurate or complete returna. 'fbe &88essor, clel'k of 
tbe district court and the attending physician have been tried and the r6-
sults obtained are equal failures. It Ia tbercrore apparent that a con-
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linnant'<' or th£' prt."tent illiJ tPrfect systE m or a return to either of the former 
would IJl' a usl'lPSS expencllture of time, energy and money. 
I n EuropNtn countries the head or the ramlly Is required to appear be-
fore t he propPr lorn ! onk ta.l nnd furnish the particulars necessary for 
r eghttratlon The nnorts ar£> the-n ror\\'arded to the cemral oft1ce and 
then' t·ompi letl . Slme th is sys tem has l)roved satisfactory In foreign 
t·ountrles. ttwrP Is no goort reaso n why It should not In lowa. The State 
rNtulr('S thnt mortgages, lllle dect ls and like Instruments shall be re-
cortll'tl In the otnce or the (•manly rerorder and a small fee Is provided for 
this 8(>1'\'li' t>. A '4 irllllllr rl'(jUlrenlPDt l'Oilternlng h lrths. with sumclent 
penalties ror fail ure to make the record "\thin a s pecifled time, presents 
the mo~t favorable prospect for obtaining accurate records and statistics. 
The department or vital stati stiC's now receives an annual approprlatton 
of $2,000. With nn additional &IJProprlatlon or $3 ,000 to cover extra 
c lerical assistance and printing, and the ena('tment or a law embodying 
the foregoing suggestions, It would be poss ible for Iowa to establish and 
malntu.ln n sys tem of alntlstl cs equal In accuracy and value to that or 
any foreign country. 
The following Is a classif\ed s ummary ot expenditures of this depart-
ment for the blennla.l t)(>rlod com mf.'nrl ng July l , 1906. and ending June 
30, 1908: 
Salaries and clerk hire, July L. 1906-June 30, 1907 .. .... $1,213.60 
Salaries and clerk hire. July 1. 1907-June 30, 1908 .. .... 1,340.25 
Total ... ........ .... .. ....... ......... ... ... . $2,663.76 
Printing and binding, July l , l906·June 30, 1907 ...... $ 762.92 
Prlullng and binding, July 1. L907·June 30, 1908. . . . . 340.67 
Total ........ . ................... .............. . $1,103.69 
Books and miscellaneous, July 1. 1906-June 30, 1907 . . .. $ 116.80 
Books and miscellaneous. July 1. t 90'7·June 30. 1908.... 61.92 
Total ........... . $ 178.72 
Postage, July 1, 1906·J une 30, 1907 .. .. . .. . .. . ...... .... $ 406.00 
Postage, July I , 1907·June 30, 1908........ . ......... 266.71 
Total .......... ...... ... ....... ... ............. . $ 860.71 
Expressage, J uly 1. 1906-June 30, 1907 . ............ . . . 
Expressage, Jul y l. 19()7.June 30, 1908 .. ............ .. $ 1.45 
Total ... . . . 1.46 
$4,498.22 
Appropriation , T h lrty-ttrst Genera l Assembly .... .. .... $2,600.00 
Appropr ia tion, Thirty-second General Assembly ..... . .. 2,000.00 
T otal ........................................... $4,600.00 
Total expended July 1, 1906·June 30, 1908 ............ 4,498.22 
Balance unexpended . . .. ...... . .............. .. .. $ 1.78 
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J.lnn -------------------------------------------------------------· 5'ill Gil' ms 611 
r .ouiiiiR .••• -------------------- ----------------------------------- 88 1& 110 JOS 
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Pnlo Al to ---------------------------------------- -------------- 107' 7 93 m 
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Unio n ----- ------------------------------------------------- ----- a 1110 . __ _ 
Van Duren ---------------------------------------------------- ----- li'U ------
Wapello -------------------- - --------------------------------- 4&1 &e 52'; 40!1 
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Allnmnll:ee ------------·---- _ 11 g 
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Audubon --------------------- 10 10 
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STATIN(l TilE AUSE OF DE:A T!l 
The follo wing list or indttftn(tt, term.a frequently used, w!U. expiA.natory 
notes showi ng why surb should be at'Oided In stati ng causes or death, Ia 
published for the In formation or physicians, h«.>a lth otllr<'rs, c:o roners and 
undertakere, all of \\-hom urHier- the laws of lo,,a are coneernPd In the 
matter or exPcutlng • eath <·ertlticntes. 
Many ot lbe terms used by phystclaus to denotP the tnn~"'' or llt'nlh nr(' 
indefi nite, unsallsfru:tory and Jlrattlc-R.IIy v.tlrtli lf'IIS ror lrgal or stat l ~ th'al 
purposes. 
Statistics, to be cornparaiJh\ must be uuttorru. and to IJe vn.l nnhle tor 
scientific purposes must be a<'<·urate. Their l"lllet value Is In tlll' tllstrlbu-
tton or deaths by causes, but the t·aut.e oC dPath mut.t IJe pi"HJlf'r l:r stat~il 
betore It can be )JrOJlerly riRsslftcd. 1 h~ PntlrP va l u(' or vita.\ fl talistl t e 
depends upon the dearueseanrl ("{•z tnlnt)· with whlt·h the ph~slda.n e aui)J>I y 
the Information. In the ('P ilifkalf'H ur flt·Btlt J(: tt•IVf'll at this omC't there 
is much too large a J>rotlortlon or " unknO\\tl" or lndAfhilte Item s tor wh ic h 
the "hystclane alone are d lrt>rtl y J"('SJlOilB IIJie and which tbey can and 
should take Jmlns to avoid . 
lt Is not to be ex perted that nn entirely deHntte aud ac·curate state-
ment oC the cause or death can be m&lle In every ('flS(> There are uses In 
which the exact cause ca nnot be ast·crtnlned, and others In wbkh an acru-
rate diagnosis Ia Impossible, but tbey at•e comparatively fi.'W, and a careful 
observance ot the suggestions made In this pam phlet will greatly reduce 
the number ot certificates ot dut hs that must necessarJly be r la.ssed as 
unknown or lll ·defined . 
Before s igning a. cert!Hc·ate or death the physician should endeavor to 
state In clear and distinct terms toot tec hnical) the disease or Injury 
actually causing the death or the dt'<:eaaed, always avoid giving a symptom 
or train or symptoms as the cause ot death and above nll avoid aucb use-
less terms aa "old age," "childbirth," "arc·ldent," " polson," "heart dis-
ease," "heart failure," "convulsions," "exhaustion," "fever, 'stomach and 
various other troubles," etf'. Tbe use or JJUch t erms simp ly denotes that 
the pbyslrtan using them Is eltber too c.:a reless to diagnose his c·ues or 
woefully ignorant In the science or hie proCession. 
List of Indefinite Terms Frequently Used ond Which Should 
be Avoided in Stating the Cause o! Death. 
The explaoa~orr ootee will l how wherf'lln such t6rma &re laciEina the Information 
oece111ary lor a proper clualftcatlon . 
lndeHn!te terms u•ed In 
reporUng deaths . Purther Information required for proper cltl.881ttca.t lon. 
.ABSCESS -----·····-···----------j What cnu•ed the o.beceu? Whnt orgun or part 
, or the body was a trected? \Vas It tuberculoJht 
or result ot InJury, lt of lung, WB8 It not 
pulmonary phthl1la1' 
ACCIDENT ---·----------- ------ - What wu the natur e of the uccldent? 
STATE BOA Ill! OF IH~ALTH 
:.;1'.\TI\'G C .-\I "SE IIF pfo;ATH-CONTINUED 
lndHhlllt' h'flll" Ul'f'CI In 
r·,-p.,rtiii!O: dl'P ll lll 
to ur ther lntorrntatlnn rPqutred ror p roper 
c Jn:~•q Qcntlon 
ACI'TI-; l.i \::i'!'I:ITI!-1 -· · ••..•• itntc c-aust>. ·n· ns I t d ue to some lrrltanl poison? 
AC!'TI : IIYilHOr'C:I'l i,\L.U:i .•. \'n!! It due to wberculosls m e ningitis? 
AD\' \:'\f hll .-\ra..: . ••••. \'tmt dlst>nse cn u11cd denth? See "Old Age," 
A I.IH :\ll="'I ' Hl \ ••• ;\in nw the u cute or chronic disease causing the 
nlhum hJUt'ln. \Yns It due to scarlet (ever or 
Bright's d lsenae? 
AM I 'l 1T .\TJO:-: .Vhn t was lhe disease or Injury requiring the 
nlll flll tntlon to be perrormed? State Cully, nnd 
If du(• tn lnju,·y fr-om vi olen ce, state nuture ot 
Lhe accident. 
ANASAnCA . •• -- -------- Nume dlseasu causing annaarcn. See "Dropsy." 
ANI<JM JA --. ---------···-- $ lu te cauae of the nnemtn, It known. A dea th 
should not be reported thus when the cause ot' 
the ane mia wns pu lmonary tuberculosis or 
othe•· was ting dlsenMe. 
ANESTHESIA --··· - · - --- -- --- ---· :'iume the anesthetic and state whether It waa 
udrnlnlstered tor n aurglca l operation, In w hich 
case give th e disease or Injury to r which the 
ope rnt lon wns undertaken . 
ANGINA ------------------- - ------Was It due to scarlet fever or diphtheria? T hla 
Ia a HUI!Iplclous re turn and on e to be carefu lly 
scru ti nized by reglstrara. 
ABC1TES -------------- ------------Name dJsease causing ascites. See " Dropsy." 
ASPJIYXJA ------- ----------------·Row? Wns It accidenta l ? It so, s tate fu ll y the 
~!~~~~. o~1\,hee ~~~~t~~~ J'ars~t' b~::e 1 ~r lo~~o~; 
"overl ying'" (child)? It' In a m ine, It should 
bo so stated. Physiologic asph yx ia ti on (mode 
()( death) by tnllure to eltmlna t e co. sh ould 
not bo g iven na n cause alone. What d isease 
caused th is condition? 
ASTHENLA --···-··---------------·A bflj'~_Hcal~ha~o~~!es~hes~~~a,nt See "De-
ATROPHY ------------------------· W~~~t~~s~~h\~,8fl,)1ph&as ~a=y~hlw:~rc~~ 
orgau or par t• atrophied? 
AUTOINFECTION ------------- Whnt <'ll.UfK'd thf' nutolntectlon? Th is term 
llhould not bf' used when cholera lnla ntu m o r 
other dlnrrboenl dlaense Is meant. 
B AD COLD---- -------------------- It bronchllla. pneumonia, or pulmonary 
consumption? 
BED BORES ••••••. ---·----------- What was the disease cauiJing death and d urlnl 
kh~~~u~it!~ar:.l.e"p~~~;-:1~~t:~c-~ed eores? Wu 
BILIOUS ATTACK.. ••• --------~ Very ln defln lte. Name the d isease causin g death. 
BILIOUS FEVE R--------------·- WM It malarial. t yphoi d, o r other t'orm ot' f ever ? 
State defin itely. 
BLOOD POISON ING ___________ Do l'OU m ean septicemia, syph llie, or a n y othe r 
defln lte d isease? 1t' septicemia, w hat wa• the 
cause? Was It p u er peral? 
BOTTLE FEEDING .••• _________ T his return Is ' 'ai ua ble but only In connection 
w ith the dtseate causing death. W aa the 
d lsea111e resu lti ng from Improper teedlnl d lar-
rb oenl In character ! 
STATI NG THE CAUSE OF DEATH 
STATING CAUSE OF DEATH-CoNTINUEU 
Iodeft.olte term11 u sed In 
r eporU ng deaths 
Jo~urther Information reQuired ror proper 
clautnca tlon 
BOWEL D ISEASE •••••••• _______ \\'hn t dlsC'ase or the bowels? 1f ('ho lera fn-
~~~~,\',~W!l~.r dtnrrhoea l diseue or tntftnt•. IJtate 
B OWEL TROUBLE.---------- What W!lS Lhe " trouble"? Name a ddlnlte di&-
NU:Ie. W a13 It Ulnrrhen. dysentery, enteritis? 
\Vns It cance r or coli !.! or strant;u lnted hernia 1 
All these a re "troubles." besides t>Ome oth ers. 
BRAIN DISElASEL •••...••.••. _ __ W n.s It n tumor ot the bruin? Wns It menin-
g itis? Name dlllf!a.se cuu~lng death. 
BRA IN DISORDER ____________ W~:~J;~is.ll~~~~~~~u;,e e~~?sln~8d8c~'i_h~au~a b~ 
tube•·culol!i!!l or syphilis ? Do definite. 
BRAJN FEVER----- -------------- Thla tenn 18 tho roughl y discredited. Wae It 
meningitis? Name dls~e causing death. 
BREAlGNG DOWN _____________ A worth leas return. What disease co uaed the 
breaking down? Bee "Debility." 
BRIGHT'S DISEASE __________ Stale whether acute or chronic. Acute nephrltla 
following scarlet fever or other lntecllous dl• 
ease should be reported under the primary 
onuse. 
BRONCHIT IS -----------------Was It acute o r chronic? Ir It extended to pneu-
monia, the death should be reported from 
bronchopneumonia. See al8(1 "Chronic bron-
chltla." 
CACHEXIA ------------------ - What dlselll88 co.ueed the cachexia? Was It can~ 
cer. ayphllla, tuberculoa1s 1 State cause dcn-
n l tel y, 
OANCER ---------------------- What organ or part of the bolly CUd the canctir 
alfect? AlwayiJ etate thla. 
CARBUNCLE ------··----------· Wrut It anthrax or malignant pu•tule1 Wa.a It 
oauiJed by dlabc tea1' 
CARCINOMA -·----------·-··----- What organ or part of the body did the car-
C'Inoma aiTect ! 





ASTtmNLA. ________ I 
DEJBlLlTY Theft returns are usually generally equlva-
---------- lent to "heart to.llure," a return w hic h 
FAILURE----··-~-- ~~feu~~t ~~r~~~e.~'e made nor accepted. See 
WEAKNElSS ••• -----
CARIES ---- -------- -- ----------- Stale location and cau11e. Was It tubercu iOIJiaf 
CASUALTY ----------- --··-------- Gtvo nature ot accldenL 
CATARRH --------·---~· ---------An unt1Rtl8t'actory statement. Otve location o.nd 
~~~~~b~~:ke a. proper statement ot' d leeaee 
CATARRH OF BOWELS----~-- Waa lbla d lllrr hoea o r eo terltlat 
CATARRH OF LUNGS ••.••• ___ Waa lhll acute or chron ic bronchitis, bronc ho· 
pneumonia.. or pulmonary tube rculoals? 
CATARRH OF STOMACEL--~- VeJr.e'::C~~ nl ~a~: a~::~;t~u~~n~~~h.to other 
CELLULITIS - ---------- ------Gi ve location a nd cauae. Waa It e ryalpeluf 
Woe It puerpera l or tr aumatic? 
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Jndenutte term11 uaed In 
repo rtiDll deathl 1 ~o~ urther In formation requi red tor proper clalllncatlon 
CERI~ BitAL COMA ••••••.•• ------ "Coma" Is neceaao. rtly ce rebral aa resulting from 
Interference with the functions of the brain, 
but the cause ot It ma& vary wldelr- Wu It 
~~~? ~':t~blf'dJ~e{o"r:;lo~ffriCe?B r\,h!o~ .:ft~S:~ 
ture at accident. 
CERl'.J8H 1\ L 1-:;X.IIAUSTIO-.: _ J\ more deftnlte statement Ia de•trab le In place 
or this return. \Vna It cerebral softening, 
paretic dementia, e tc.? 
C llli..DBIRTH • . .. 
CI IOKING 
- ---------- Nnme Immed iate cnuee of death, as puerperal 
hemorrhage. puerperal convu lalone, etc. 
__ Give cause. It In course of dlseaae, name the 
dlsense caus ing death. 
Cf-IRONIC BRONCI IITIS .•. ___ __ l'hle statement frequently disguises pulmonary 
tubercu losis. Wae the death caused by con-
eumptlon? 
CHRONIC PNEUMONIA-••• 4. 44 Was this not pu lmonary tubercu loele? 
CIIRONIC SENJLJTY.44···-4--4-- "S~QI1~t>;~e~~ never a Mll8faetory return. See 
CIRRHOSIS ••... ····4·4-·4--444_Cirrhosle ot what organ? Ot' the brain, aplnal 
cord. lh•er or kldneya? 
COJ~D •••.. 4 ... ····----------- - --44- Cold weather (temperature) or a "cold on the 
lungsT' lf treeslnl' Is mennt, any to. It a 
di~Wnse, use a more dennlte temt. See "Bad 
cold.'' 
COI...olC ----4 4·-·------·-------------- Name disease causing colic. 
COLLAPSE ---------------4--- ---- Collapse from what? Dleca.se or InJury? It 
from su rgical operation, state the reaaon tor 
~:rt~fe6~n~~iem~·;t~llnpee" a lone Is a moet 
COMA ---···--- -------- ------------ w!ri'e~w:;m~:~~n~;ell~t~e tl~~h~~~: eoT~~, ~ ~~Io~ 
un leu explain ed. See "Cerebral comn.." 
COMPf...olCATElO DISABILITY •. l<~lrst name the dlee81'1P causing death, and then 
the complications, If dealred. 
COMPLICATIONS ---------------· W~"im~~hl~f!:~~~~a~~ln';h~~f~ma ry dl11ean 
CONCE.A LED HEMORRHAGE. What waa the cause of the concealed hemor-
rhnfre? 01(1 It occur during pregnancy or ntter 
ch ildbirth 1 Wn• It trom rupture of aneur-
Ism? Was It cer-ebral hemorrhage? U 
roused by vfolenct>. who.t was the nature ot 
the accident or Injury? 
CONCUSSION OF B:ffiu:N.----~ What caused It? State the nature of the acci-
dent. 
CONGENITAL CAUSES--------- What were the congenital cau•ea! Wu death 
due to ayphllls or tubercu losis! 
CONGESTION ---- --------··-·---- ot1n'fl~mo:~~ ; lfjd 11~~c1tc~':t'f,~~~o'tie ad':ririt\el; 
l!'ltated. Was It pa•lve o r hypostatic conge~~­
tlon 1 U eo, name the dleeo.se from which It 
resulted. 
CONGmSTION OF BRAIN------ Wft' ,!~~ ~~~01t00fh~e~~~~~:? (ajff~:xJ'in?nl:~ 
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reportlnM deaths 
CONGESTION OF LUNGS .••• W~~~~b~~ ~~~:.~,~~10~1!,1~rh~V"Bo.IJ~~~~:~r"nne~1~?~1n.~v~! 
ll fl.loqol\• • ur hnwMtlllc ''"fll':"f'<~tlon? If so, 
n.Htlt· illae tfle <·nutoll•fll the nmil ltl on? 
CONGESTIVE: C HILL....... W1t"1 thlff .t ll)lnJ•lom of rn1tlnrlnl rt>H: r. tmeu-
lltlltll•t. or uti•• r u~·ut•· •II:Cflll'le? Ht.lll) dl'nnttely 
lilt• ell lllk' t".IUI'II n'"' dt ath'!' 
CONGEI)L'IVE FElVER •..••••••.• WJI!t It IIIUitUial u r Olht-r fl','('r? Ghu nnm<>. 
CONTlKUED FEVER.. •••••• ___ \\"11M It l)" JlhOI• I fEn-t>r" Rtn. le tlellnltely 
COflo.'VULSIONS --·-···-·. . •••.. What n111 t·d the rom·u l•lonll7 Wero tht'y epl-
;: ~1\1!~ r~t~l/ll;:;~t) 1+ I"YJ::':,;,'. !~~~·l, ~~u~~~~~~':'ltlll 0-!.hfcl~ 
tl1n c•tm\ul•l••ru• fk't·urn·• l ' ' t~onvulalons" are 
nu·rl'l 1'1) mpt11rn" nn·l .-hould nut he giv<>n ne 
f·quhnlf·nt to tl t·runer IIHlt·ment or cause of 
dt.llh, 
CRAMPS --·····-------·--------··- ~ "C"'onvuhdnnll'" uhov... lllrtulre eapeehtl ly 
.., ht•tbt·r tlue to dlarrhot•al , d lf'IMIJ(' (lnrnnla). 
CRUSHED --············--------- Whnt w:t• lh•· n.lfurt· nt llu• ,u·d h·nt 1 \V"nll It 
~ll~o::~n:~c.:~~:~~~~~~~? £'Arth In 1·•wumt1on by 
CYANOSIS ·---------···--·-· ---- Jr t1~~~~~-lf. '111 ~?u':~~~~~J.'"l~~lch~?l~o::!, ~~::t~ll!ldert! 
nlt~>ly 
DEBTLJT.ATED 
DEBlLJTATION Ofo' Hg:\RT_ 
Nnme th~ dlf'Sael' or otht•r rouM ot the dcblll-
ntt!d ('Onllltlon. Ben "Df>hlllty." 
~~e "II<'R.rt tn.llurft." Thll 11 a worthi('U ayno-
nnu for 1111 lmtoftn lte return that ehould never 
lu• nc.·r•·pterl 
Whut C'null'll the dr>hl lltyf Nome the n.cutc or 
1 hrnuk llhff',tllf! Debility ml~ht follow typhoid 
~~~;· n<~Sh~he,~~~t t~ltbe~f~!~e ~Rua~:.Jgl~t~e d:!: 
turn hi worlhleea nml ahould never be made. 
DECREPITUDE ····---------··· 1 E~~!~~~'t~l<:l~~eft~!!r··u~~m~y::aa the cautiO of the 
DEFECTIVE CIRCULATION __ Jn lnrnnta Inquire whether thl a WA.e due to mal-
f~~ntrt~:~u ~~ ~r::~~~,~rKri7°'Wa·s ,\v~~~ <fnu:.~ 
l(flnle ht"R r t liiiM'uMe ? Thla retum mny be 
eo:tulvn.lent to the worthleu "heart raJture." 
DEFECTIVE V1TALIT\' . _____ _, Jn dennltt". ~e~ "l)pblllt)·." 
DELERrul\l ----------------·-· Olv~ cttuac or df'lerlum . 
DEMENTIA ------------·------ _ rr a.nv At'u t• diaeftlle causftrl death It abould be 
mtmOO, •• alao the cn use or the dementia. tr 
known 
DENTITION -···-----------·-····· Whnt '"' lUI tho dlaen~ rn.uslng death of the 
~~~t~~~~~r ~~~~~. a~~:",}~~o!!;'nr~nSI~t ':.nSr?~~ 
ng(l," liOfl little £'"XN! pt to mark the approxi-
mate age ot decetlcnts. 
DERANGED NERVES------····· Worthleu. Name the dl8etUm causing death. 
DESPONDENCY ----------···-·· Wn• this df'o.th trom 11ulclde1 If 110, • tate men.n1 
employed. 
STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
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liHIPn nlte term• used In 
rt•port lng deaths 
IIL\TIII':H IH 
IJJJ<~U HlJIJ I)~NLY •• 
t-urtller Information fet,~ut red for proper 
clauln catl on 
l l lar·r 11uc.a nccurrlng ns u m~re symptom or olher 
•IIHt'IUWK, H.8 tubercu l otJI.H, cancer, etc., should 
nut Lie rPI)Orl<'d OJJ I he cause ot death. 
~ ~ R ill t• l h 't Ulll lll lfelliJe CllU&Ing delllh, 
•• WIHi l cti.UKtH.I tlw df'Rth? H no cause ca.n be 
nscr> rtalne d, this rNurn Ia pr~ferablo to a. 
m e re gu o•"' · Did the (Iea th occur during a.n 
acute dleeaee? 'V as It apoplexy or organic 
hea rt 1lil'lf'R8f'? Rurh cnMes may require In-
vestigation by the heallh omce•· or corone r·. 
IJI S'K\H t'} OJo' BRAIN, 80\V-
t•:I.S, II I·:ART, 1.- IVER, LUNGS, 
HTUMAt'll, UTE RUS OR OR-
ClANS OH f"AHTS OF' BODY. Name the disease causing death. Never 
make a. r eturn of the mere location of the 
dlseaae without s pecifying Its nature. 
DROPSY _ ----·----------------- ---Name the dlaeo.se In which the "dropsy·• . oc-
curred. Thla 111 a mere symptom and should 
neve r be accepted when poaalble to secure 
a d e Hnlte statem en t or cauae. In c hildre n 
Inquire whe the r acarl e t. fev e r preceded. 
\Vaa It due to organic h eart, liver, or kidne y 
dlaeaaeT 
DROWNING • -· ·---------- At1;a~~~o~~~e whether accldeota.l or suicidal, 
DYSPElPSlA ·- -- ·---------- N~'a~~eb~t~~'ift~edw'h•e: ::,~o~erd:A~~~~~~~o~~ 
matlon can be obta.lned. Was there organic 
:!~e::~:f t~ee :~~~~:ihc:J.r~:e~e':i't'ft~ns? It 
ECLAMPSIA ----------------------Give cause or convul alona. W e re they pu(lr-
pen.IT 
EDEMA 06' LUNGS-------------· Glve cause. See "Congullon ot luugs." 
EFFECTS OF' AGEl-------------- Name the dlaeue ca.ualog death. See "Old 
age." 
ELECTROCUTED --------------- Wa.e thla legal execu tion or accidentAl death 
by electricity? 
EMACIATION ------·-··---------· What cau8ef.l Lhe emaciation? \'Vas It pul-
monary phthl11lsT Waa It arter aome acute 
dlseaae, aa typhota fever? Name the dis-
ease causing (l.eath. 
mNCBPHALITJS -------------- ThJ':..~:r~ed:tt~e~?~:::~~ ~!•.'.B~afnu\e~~r~~e. 
ENDOMETRITJS -------------- Give c&u.IIB. Waa It puerperal? 
EPlTFIELIM.A --- ------ -----------What part or tbe body wa• atrected! 
ERUPTION ------------------- · Name disease causing eruption. 
ERUPTIVE :FEVER------------ Name the lever preolaely. Health omcer• 
ahould In vestigate such a return In order to 
dlacover presence ot 110me communicable 
disease. 
EXHAUBT£0N ____ --------------· W~~~t c~::~h·!~: ~~erx~~u:~~on;~e fr~~ue'~u~ 
returned from public lnatltutlona. It after 
a surgical ogeratlon, name the dlaeaae or 
~~~~rl. tor w lch tho operation was under-
STATING TH E CAU E OF DEATH 
STATING CAUSE OF [)"ATH-CoSTINUED 
lndeftu1te terma used In 
reporting dentbl Further lnrorg::!~~gc~~?:i~red ror p r oper 
FAILURE 01" VITAL POWER~.\ wurthh·fl" " t nto-mt·n t , n ot bf>ltf'r thnn " de-
blllt)'." \\hlch f' l'll. \\'hat dlae&st• <'RUMed the 
f.ti!Ulo· ul \'ILtl JIHWE"r~~ 
I"EEDLENESS 
lo"'EMALEJ TROUBLI·: . 
F'EVER --· 
- Whnl di8Nlflt' CUUIII'd tii·Ath'! S•·l' "f)eblllty ." 
\'hnt w ..... lla· •lll' '"' o au!o!ltt)o; tl• llh \Vna 
It a ut(·r lnP or 11\Rr lf\n tumor or cancf"r' 
\\'na It r••toull o f dlllrlhlr t hT 8ut'h a.o In · 
tll•llnltt· anti wl"trlht .. aa ~tnh• nJt•nt na thl& 
• lt •,uhl "''' r ht' rH'!'I'JH!•tl without •lu•·t~tlo n 
,\"}~~~~. r.aft \t!;:~ rj;' -~!·.~rlt~{''r;.,.~~rf" 1\f~'., \\r~' 1}~!'!~ 
rm·ro·l.~ ti\Ulf·lnuutll•• ,,f lltllllt• at·lllo t.liaelUie, n• 
}:~!:~;~ ul·;~ 1 -"l~ '!:!~,\~~~~~~~(' 1thnly'f~ tt 1 1tnf~~~~~~~r:~ 
1>4• Jod\l'll Ill IIW'h n l'.llill' 
FJLI .. INQ UP OF' LU!'olG~ --.-- W.uc thhl olw ttt hrurwhltl11? l'nPurnonln? Pul-
mnnnt ,. rnn•umpllrm! Name lhfl dhK•aM 
1 •·:ut,aln.: IIP·IIh 
l"RAC'l'UR8 ·-· 
-··- --··· \\'prt· th•· .. • t•JIIIo 1•tl1• "fHII'!'' Rflt(' "Con\·ublunll." 
' '':!~~~ h,;':~lu'i;", 1\ltlttre or th e n<'clth·nt caualng 
OANORENE -· 
0AR1'RIC CATARRII 
GASTRIC l'' E\' Elrt .... -••. 
•Ol~Nl!JHAL ANASAUCA • 
111•1 thiM follow n n InJury ? Jt so. &ln te unture 
nr nr-dtll'll t thttt rnuM<~d It Give cuu11e for 
t·nn lltl11n. If knll\o, n 
"r'nl:trrlr or atomnrh.' ' 
\ wnrthlt•~ts rnurn \Vn& It acute gnatrltla or 
ttoiiiH' df'llnltP form nt te-vPr, u typl1old, mahtr-
ln. t' \C' .'l 
•Ofil.NI~HAL .\.RTI1HNIA --------· El(n "A,thC'n lu.'' 
•OI!lNI~[L\l,. nitE.\Kf:'\' 0 00\VN _ "'I'P ''BI'f'uk lng clown ," 
•CDNimAL DEBtLl'rY ------· - Ht·o "Dt>hlll ty," 
•fiENF.IlAL DECLJNI-J- ------ ,\-hal t·muwd thB •l ecltne? Wo.a It pulmonary 
phthl"ll'? S tate dlaeuc. 
•O£NJ-)RAL DROPSY -------·-·· ~re " Orti~Hty," 
•GENERAL FAILUHE •. --·--· 'lumP thl' diiJ(>IliiC that rauMt-1 death What 
or~-111 fnll1" l ('Jti'K'd=llly'! H hrn rt. ~· "llenrt 
fiii!Urf·" 
•Gt-JNERAJ, INERTJA -- l'ti'C' "Urhlllly." Lnqull'f' 111 to lnteetlon from un· 
dnallu. • 
•GENERAL PARA LYSIS ••• ·---- It <''l:tC'miPd pnmly•hr N>fmltP<I rrom cerebra.! 
hemorrhnRe>. the CftUJ!I' llhOuld be glvPn and 
~~~~s:fr.Tt'~A~~e~:r~~~~~;'.1~!! 1 ~~;~,lh~u 1~r~ 
tPn nnly for "Rf'nrml pnmlyata of thf'. ln•nntt," 
or parPtlc t't r mentln , nnd the atatement of the 
tn r-t of lnllnnlty «hould ltlway• be tncluded 
•GENERAL PR0STRA1.'10N~----· What WRA tho cauaeT 
•GENElRAL WHIAKNIIIS8 ------ Whnt riiiNlAO led to (his cond lllonT 
•Aa • rule the adJective "general" attached to an lndenntte term throw• no 
:gr~~looalllaht upon tbe caae. The accuracy o ta.u 1uch u:presaton• ta Quenloo-
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\Vhnt rllseaae cau!IOO the gradual decay? WM 
It pu lmonary tuberculoata? 
A cdtlcn ta.l Bu lcldal , or homicidal! 
Suic idal, n r legal f'loet'u tlon? 
-~A mrro 8.YnlJJtam wllhou t drflnlte va lue fo r ata-
llat lcal )JUqJoaea. What d laea.ae cauae<.l deuth? 
· 'Yua this a dl.arnse or the brnln o r o r tlw fuce 
3~ut~i\ lp ? Wha t wus the dlaeaRO co.uslng 
. State If cnuHeJ by embolism . Did I t occur In 
cour~o or lnt'ectloul tllaen.ac? Was thcra or-
,:.ranlc dlaeaso or the heart ? 
.• Better stated ns "organic heart d leettse," and 
th e C').UCL form of the disease, with Its ori-
gin, H know n, would be still more d esirable . 
I.Jo not report "heart dleeaec" In eve ry ca.se 
ot IIUddt'n death unless It actualy existed. 
_Tills re turn wllh all Its worthlcu synonyms. as 
"rn r'tllll<' UIJth('n l n," "car(!I.\.C' l.lt!lllllty," ''ca r-
rlln -= pamlyiJI!t," etc .• IJh oull.l never be accepted 
us tlu~ sole cnuae or death. What diBeMe 
NlUI!C'll the "heart t a llurc1" The heart always 
"fo ils'' betore death trom any cause. Be par-
tlculndy cnrerul that deaths trom diphtheria, 
tubf'l'cll l ('ls ls. f!tc., are not eo reported. H' or-
,.;nnlc heart dlseaae 11 m eant It should be 
i'lO swted. 
___ Was It orgAn ic heart disease? 
... __ Name the cause. \Vas It ulcer or cance r ot 
l!tomnch? Wru the blood derived from the 
lungs ttnd wns It a cas~ ot pulmonary phthisis? 
.. See " H em o rrhage ot lun1J8." 
_From wha t organ or part of the body? Wa11 It 
g~;r,~~~~: ~~t:r~:::_u:e~~e,~~u~; ~~Au~ieth!~ 
uccldentnl , eu lcldal, o r homi cidal. It trom 
lungH. waft It no t due to pulmonary tuber-
C'ulnMifl? \\' rus H cerPbral or from rupture or 
onE"urlsm? 
HEMORRHAGE Ofi' BOWEI .. R •• Old this occur In coune o r: typhoid fever! Then 
the dlsea.se causing the hemorrhage or: bowels 
fthllu l c'l be glv('n ne the cause or: death. 
HEMORRHAGE oF LuNcs w::. Wl': ;~~~~~ !!~~~r;::~~rl ~~:~uitc:J•! 1 t~~ 
out fnll, 
HEREDITARY INFLUENCE .. .. What It~ m eant-tube rculosis? Syphilis? State 
deRnlte disease cau1lng death. 
HYDROCEPHALUS ·-·--····--·- · Waa It congenital or hydrocephalus? If acute 
h ydrocep halus, ltR.te whether caused by tu-
t)(>rcu loshl m c.n lngltJa. 
HYPOSTATIC CONGESTION._. Name the dl eeaae causing the paulve or hy· 
p03tntlc congestion. 
lCTIDRUS • . ~---- - --- ··-·-----------See "Jaundice." 
nt.BECTLITY ----·--·----------- w~rie tt11~~t~~~n~~~e o~a~~er 0~1":-::tcl~n~raln? If 
TAT!N G THE CAU~r,; Ot" DEATII JOI 
TAT!NG CAUSJ; OF OEATII-CosTINUW 
====== 
tndeftnlte term II uaed In --' 
repon.tn1 deaths 
l urtber Information rec,ulred for p r oper 
clau lacatlon 
IMPERFECT NUTRITION ••. --~late nam(' o f dJseabt> caHRi ng ltnperft!C t nu-







INFANTILE DEBILITY •. __ _ 
lNFANTILEl MARASMU~ 
INFIRMITY -------·--
lNl;-IRMlTY Oli' AGE 
INFLAAWATJON __ 
INJURY 
IN SAN TTY 
~he mune or •IIS(' II JH' 
T hhr IM n lllLrtkularly tmrn ldous te rm lln tl J• 
n·MJICIIU'IIh l ro for a mulll t ud f' o f wurthl • · ..,~ l'C r -
Ttli t•. Jh•s. It IJoJttntle us If II meant sum t•lhlns 
olf•ll n h t•._ l •ut. In tlw m aJorit y of cae<'ll, It do('llt 
nnt. \\ h1lt d hwnso· C'DUIJed tht> lnanltlun? \\' ru~ 
It Ml!lhllhr. ttr!Jorl·u ln!'I!IJ, 1 h ul r-na lutnntmn ., If 
lnohll lty II) take f ood . etato cnU$;!. 
• W tHl h h M \\" hu t d iR••!I!Jf' t'llUIK't l dea th ? 
• W lut •11 n t'•lmu .t iiPa th? Uterine ln ~r!lnT 
lhu·ltull l t.IM? l-11•t• " J}eiJ IIIty" 
• ·• t n r ,,m·l" 111 " ' ' ' ll d lseas;• ur t' :l UfiP nt ~l t> fllh . 
l n f ,tntat n rr pt'<''HIIarly ll ll !J ll' to C'•'rluln arrec-
t inHM, \\h it h Mlumltl bt• dpft nlt(: fy mLmet.l, \\' hu t 
d l flt"'t tte~ f'UUMetl •h llth? 
.,Ref' ''Aatl•l'n la'' Anti " IntunC'y .'' The t e rm "ln-
fantlh ' ntl< l• 1111 rrf'f"lslon t o a n Jndenntte 
Bt n to·rnl'nt 
~.'8ee " nt r o)'lhv" n nd " I n f ancy . ' 
I 
-,~.: "Df'b lllt )' .. n n.J " lnta ncy." 
• i'l •'!e "MnrwuuuM" n nd " Tnfn ncy.' ' 'I w~:! .. ~ll.serute ca.uaed the "lntlrmlty'1" See "Old 
., lnllnmmltllon ot what orgnn or ()art or tho 
hotly? Rtnte enuRe, It known. 
.• \Vhnt wns tho nature or the InJury, and wu 
It ncr hlentnl , or homlcldal1 
• Ulve tl)rln of lnannlty and lmme\llate cau •e ot 
dooth. 
INTERNAL HE~!ORRUAGE •• • IIemorrhn.Ke o r what organ? Rupture or n.n-
f'urlf~Jil? Puerf)ern.l hemorrhage? It due to 
extt>rnnl violence, sta t e nature or accident. 
INTEJRNAT .. INJURIES . . • Slttle nature o f accident cau1ing Internal ln-
Jurlr•. 
INTES'l'JNAL HEMORRII.AOEl. 01!1 this follow typholcl fevM1 It 4lue to lnju-
rlt·a, etnte fully un.tum of accident. 
lNTESTJNAL PERh"''RATJON. Waa Uda n re1ult ot typhoid t:eve r? Was It due 
tn hrrnln or other lnteatlnal ob•t:ructlona? 
Wna It the reault or violence? State r:ully the 
ratrM o r thll'll condition. 




_ When Jnundlcc or lcteru• le reported tor dece--
drnts over thrMt months o r age, name dlaeaae 
cau~tlng this contlltlon. 
. ..., Name the fom1 ot kid ney dl•ea.ae u dennttely 
IU!I poaalble. "Kidney complAint" Is very ln-
ctenn lte. 
KIDNEY DISEASE •. . •• -· -- -- _Nama the dlaea1e. 
KIDNEY TROUBLE .. .. ·--·· - -·Name the dlsen.lle. 
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reporting del!.thl!l 
''ILI .J-:1) ···········-·- ---~ Accll l (>ntll l. eu l4"1do l, or ho m icida l ? State means 
o r d f"nlh. This calls fo r lnveatlgatlon by a 
corone r. 
LM'K OV ENJ>jRQV ••••• -------- !'1\me diseuse causing deeth. 
I .ACK 01•' Jtl-::~H'IRAT I ON' .••••• :'~Junw tht' t!IHNI SC In which the " lt\Ck o f respl-
~~~g~~ ,;: ·~~rrtt~11iro:._jcin 'i d\~~~her~o. ~ter':'c~:a :! 
(lnfnnt)? 
LACK 01•' VITAL IT Y .•.•..•.. • What di8Cnse en used death? See "Debili t y," 
LA PA RATOM"Y •.• ·······-··-- 'Whut wns the d isease or natu re or InJu ry re-
r,utrlng or>erutlon? 
LARYNGIT IS ····-·-- •.•••..•• Was It not diphthe ritic? 
LJVER COMPLAIN T ····--··-···· Wu thf're a d<>ftnlte disease of tho ll ve r 1' It ao, 
stote It J)teclsely. 
LIVER D ISEASE.... . .......... NllmO the dllle.."\SC. 
LOSS OF B LOOD •. ----·--------- Wh11t cnul!led the "loss o f b loodT' Sea " hamo r -
r hnge." 
L UN G DISEASE. . ----------- Wna It Bcu te o r chronic bronchiti s, broneho-
pneumon ln. lobar p neumon ln. o r pulm ona ry 
tubercu losis? Name the dennlte d laeaae caus-
Ing dcuth. 
LUNG T ROUBLE ............... What wna the n n.me of the d laenl!le? W as It 
MA LARI A • 
pu lmonary tubercu losi s? W as lt pn eumonia 1 
................ Wa.s dPnth caused by malar ial fever? Do not 
us€' tht" tPrm "malar ia" loosely , but limit It t o 
for m o r dl aeaae of deftnlte maln.rllll orig in. 
:r..tALASSI MI LATlON ... ......... Whut dii!E:tUm caused t he m aluslm llo.tl on? 
ldA.Ll GNA NT .DISE ASE ........ . N~heert !~ecnli~~:~.IM!cJ r :~:r ~~~::~~e\:e~bicri''f~; 
very Indefi ni te adjecti ve "ma lignant" may be 
applied? 
l4A.LlbNA N T lo""EVER. •••• _____ Name the feve r. 
MALIGNANT S'ORE THROAT .. Wa.s not this diph th er ia? 
MAL NUTRITION ····-···------ --What d laeue caused the m n lnutriUon? 
'MARASMUS •••••• --··----------- Whnt d leenae caused the "mara11mua?'' Waa It 
MENIN0 1TIS 
due to tu bercu losis, syph ilis, or cholera lnfa n-
tum 1 State full y u this return In Itself ta 
pru.ctlc.n.lly worth lesa tor compila tion. 
--·--·······----- Was It egld emlc cercbro-sj!lna.J m eningitis? If 
~~t ~~~~:~~~a~~ ~~r~ht~ep~d~ml~~·~"«&~rw:uf~~ 
low BCnrle t. fever, pne um on ia.. o r eome a cute 
Infection 1 lt eo. n ame the pri mary dleeaae. 
Wo..a It tra uma tic? 1t eo, l!lt.ate the nature of 
th e v io lence which cau aell the menlngllla. Wu 
It tubercu lous m eln lngl tls ? 
MENTAL D EBrLtTY ··-·-· ·- otve cau.e ot "menta l debility,'' and Immediate 
cau &e of death. 
MIDTR1TI8 ····---- Give c::a uee. Wae It puerperal? 
KICTROPER1TON1Tl8 ··-·---- Give ca usa. Woe It puerperal? 
lllLK INF'JIICTION .......... ---· Stnte whether diarrhoea or eoterltl• waa cauee4 
by the milk Infection. 
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STATI NG CAUSE OF DEATH -CONTINUF.D 
lnd. enu ite terma used I n 
r eporli ng d.ealbl Furthe r tnto rmatlon required tor uroper clal'lalflcftllon 
MORTIFICATION .............. ,StntP cnu~. Set> "Onn"l'l' lll- " 
NARCOTlSM ---------······· ••••• 'Si~l111ll~·~~~r.r•:::•·h;~::t!~:.~j ~'tl , .Inti wlwth•·r An·ltl tonto.t, 
NATURAL CAUSES...... • "•::~~_t;ll tt.'.~n~i1 ~~~~~"":.a~e,1!~~n¥. (~:l~~ety T.!!~rt'i~t~~~ 
ilthuUI(h trr-qw·ntly I'I'JlOrte-d b)• coronerM 
NECROSIS ------· .... ---- ·--1· ih•• l<w •thm nno..l cause. Was ll tub~rcu;oueT 
NEPH R ITIS ··-···-····· · - .. \\ t\8 It ;lt'Uk nr dli'Onlt·' tr IICUlf', occurring In 
I :.t~·1·,,.r;,·~·;l:·~~~·1~ 11mn•· llllf•··•tte, nume the f'tllw.n.se 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION ... j'S"nlt u dt·flnlt•• tlhJf!tuu t·:tualng tl ea.th, If JMl• 
I .. '"'(\. 
NE B.VOUS 1•'1-JVI~R.. .......... ---tOI\'t• n:lme ot fl:'ver O.ttt>tii!Pd with llt'r\'OUII or 
•·••rol•ra l II} mttlom&. \\'aa It tYJ•hold rever' 
NE R VOUS FrT •..•••.•••••.•••..•• ..;, ... ''t'un\'Ult~lomt." 
NE RVOUS SROCK..----·-······ Wh;ll t'llU!!f'i l the n"rvnu• 11hnck? W u It tluo tO 
nn IU·(·hJt.:lll nr Injury ! It, after aurglcal oJ)Or· 
utl.,n, muut~ tll"t'li81• u! luju t·y requ i ring Ot)ur· 
ntlon 
N JoJW BORN ----- .. --···~--· Whnl cll"'t·•I"P ('JLU~t l flo:-nth of newborn child? 
~NI " lntnncy," 
NO VI TALl TY _________________ Whnt cll tteaae cauMd t.Jealh'P What ca.uHd th e 
l:i('k of ''ltallty? 
O BSTRUCTION --·--·-···•····-··· ~)hMtnu·lion or wlmt 'l Name organ atfecteo. 
OLD AGE ....... ---·-
OPERATION 
OVER WOR K 
1\'nme thf' rllaeoae or InJury ~qulrlng the oper-
ation. See "Bu rlf(cal operation." 
Name dll:leliAe caualnl" death, 
PARALYfJJS ....................... OIV(I cause ot paralyal., If known, or alate def -
:~~~~.~~~l:c.aa Jt':t·:~:l• ~~~~ra 'r~Wg;n•e:r:: 
bra.J ht>morrhRtre1' Did It follow ~tame acute 
dll&&eeT Give tho primary ca.uae. 
PARALYSI S 0 1" rrmA RT ........ This Is usualty a mere •Ynonym of "Heart fllll -
ure" and s hou ld newer be used nor aocepted , 
~ee " IIPB.rt fn llure," 
PELVIC ABSC E SS •• ----·------ Wllat wu the cause. Wu It puerpera l? 
PELVJC P ERITON ITI S ••••••.••• Whn.l WOJI the cau&e. W u I t p uerperal'P 
PERFORATION OJo"" BOWELS-- See " Jnteall nBI perforation." 
PERIKETRJTIB -··-·-·······---·What wu the cause? Wu It puerpera.U 
PERITONITIS --····-~-----· What was the cause of the perlton ltlt1 "ldlo-
W~'~t ppe~~~~r·o:ht~~4m~lc~ar~J.r thS.tu,~~r:; 
cttae, •tate mo<le of In jury. 
PERNICIOUS ANEMIA --·-··-- rr a ny dennlte cau ao can be ualgn ed tor the 
nnemta. It should be reported. Anemia due 
~rr!"~e~~~~oraldte ·~~~~~-n. ~lfeea:!:.ould be re-
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r eporting deaths 
Further lotormatlon required tor proper 
claaatncfttlou 
PIILJ:o;BJTIS • .... ---------------IWhnt was the cause. 'Vall It puerperal? 
PNJ·:UMONJA - - --------- ------ --Specify deflnltely whether bronchopneumonia or 
lobar pneumonia. U seQuel to lnMuenza, state 
that tac t. 
POI SONING - ------------------ --- - 'Name polson, and whether accidental, suicidal, 
or homicidal. Autointoxication should not be 
returne jl In thla !ot•m, but the disease causing 
tho cond ition should be named. 
PREONANC'i --------------------- S~~~ ~~u:obo~fto~1~~h m~~:rr~g~~fl~~Kriu:~c.1f 
PROGRESSIVE ASTUENrA •••• Whnt WDI!I the d lsea~ cuualng the condition? 
See "Aethenla." 
PROSTRATION --------------- w~nft~.!~ense caused the proetrallon't See "De-
PULMONARY HEMORRHAGE. Was It not due to pulmonary tuberculosis? 
'PYEMIA .•.. . •••• ----· --- -What Cll.UI!Ied the pyemia? Was It puerperal or 
traumatic? It traumatic, state nature or ac· 
c ldent causing inJury. 
RASH ----------- ·····------------· What was the dlaeaae attendetl by rub? Tbia 
11!1 a susplcioua return, and may indicate ecar-
let fe\•er, meulea, etc. 
RHEUMATISM •...•.. . •••..•••.• • Always aLate whether acute or chronic. II 
chronic rheumatism, note any organic dlaease 
of heart or other organs resulting therefrom. 
RUBEOT ... A ·--·-··----·-------------Was thl.s menalell or German measlea, (rotheln) 1 
RUPTUREl --------------------·----Rupture or what? Jt hernia Ia meant, It would 
be better ao written, aa "rupturo" alone may 
bo mi!Jlnterpreted. 
SARCOMA -------- ----·-····--- ---- 0! what organ or part or the bOdy? 
SCARLET R ASJL •.••••••.••..••.• Wae thla scarlet fever? 
SCLEROSIS ---- ----- ------------- - Scf:rC:::~~~~ :i~~i ~ft'"f~ct '~e~r:,~. (llclrrhua) 
SCROFULA ·········--------------A J:~ll:r; ~~r~~~te~r t~C:::r~u~~~~:t use. State 
SElNECTUS -----------------------See "Old ace." 
SENILE ANASARCA.-- --------· See "Old Age" and "Dropsy." Neither term Ill 
satisfactory. Give dleeaae cn.uslng death. 
SENILE ASTHENIA •••.•..••.•.•• See "Old Age" and "Asthenia.." Give d.leeue 
causing death. 
SENILE ATROPHY----·------- See "Old Age" , a.nd "Atrophy." Sta.te dlaeue 
causing denth. 
SENTLE DECAY •••• . ••.••..•.•••• See "Old Age." State <llaea.ae caustn.- death. 
SJilNTLE DECLINE-- -··········- See "Olt'l Age." Name the dl.eaae, lf any, that 
caused the decline. 
BJDNILE DElGENERATION •••.• SSt~·~ldaJ:~~· ca~rn~ed~~~~ of what orga.n7 
SENILE OBMENTIA. •••••••• __ See "Old A.ce.'' 
BJDIILID DIBBABIIL ••••• ______ What wn.a the dleeaae? See "Old Ap.'• 
IIBNJL• EX.HAUBTION ••• __ See "Oltl .Ace" and "lh:hauatlon.'" Name dh~ 
68.18 cauflln« dealh. 
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reporting deatb 1 
SHOCK •.. 
SHOT . 
SIMPLE ATROPHY ••• ·-· 
Further lnto rmlltl on required to~ pro~r 
clatelncatl on 
- ~~>e "01·1 \)o:t 0 Arul " Mar:utmus." Name disease 
t-111 In~ ili'Ath 
-~ w::;!:u:--~-~~~ .. ';'' rt~~~ic t ;~:~·k Jf 1 ~r~~m11111~~'iJ· !~~~ 
::,1~?;~·111~1~1\1~• rlhh~f\ or htJury requiring the 
I row 1 .\t•rl•lt'ntnl, aulc lrln.l or ho rnlc.ldal1 
Stn "•\tro phy.'' 
SLOUGHING ----------- ----- - l:;!CJllnln tully, etntlnc dlsen•e or Injury. 
SORE TiffiOAT --- ----------- Wn 11 It not dlphlhtrln ! Such a return In a 
I 
ratRI C'iilu' 11 txtrPrnt•ly I UI!Iplc loua. and a deli-
:~::S~!~tf·rnent lhould I ~ lnslated Ut)()n by re.--
SPBCIFIC DISEASE... .• Name the dleertae. 
SPECIFIC INFECTION ________ Name thf'l llllleue. 
SPINAL TROUBLE.... ·-. Wa11 thle a dlsenae ot the ep lnal cord or the 
~V~~e. ,fn~oi~·i'\W:.nc::Seot~~! ';:fn!~e dleeue. 
STJLLBORN ------·--·----- ··- .,Nfbl~-rh~ePfflt~e c~~~a"~u~t!\lv':dmn~~~~T~l:e~a~! 
f'ln: r, the cause of death should be stated. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
STOPPAGE ----·· 
~ IWne It cancf!r, rounrl ulcer, or other denntte difl· 
:i.i~~e. 0 fa ~~~0r/\~~~~~tie :~~t~n~'ir;;ra~:o~~la, 
. SlOtJpnge ot whnt 1 Explain tully nnd nama dla-
t'lliO cnuelng de.ath. 
STRANGULATION ..•..••.••••. w~rft)~hl~h~~f~~~~at~~itg~~~? d~r~m(dJr,=-
atatr fully. If from hana-tng, 1tate whether 
•ulclde or legal execution. 
STRICTURE •• • -----------~-- Stricture ot what 1 Wn• It or lnle•llneA, eeopha.-
&UI!I, urethn? 
STROKE • • ·--·--·---···-----·--·· · Wn111 this n "1troke of apoplexy" due ;o cere~ral 
he>morrha1e? 
STUPOR . • What Will the tau.e of tbe 1tupor, dleeue or 
Injury? State Cully, See al10 "ComtL" 
SUDDEN - -------- -- .••• ------ _ What diiiCI.Uie cauee<l the sudden death! If from 
violence, 1tn.te menn• and whether accldent&l. 
SUFFOCATION -----·-··------ • Rtnte ''ery prccl~~ely the cause ot the •utroca-
tlon. a• thl• term, return ed alone, 11 very In· 
tleflnlte. Bee "A•phyxla." 
SUfCJDEJ ----------------······-----State m enna of death employed. 
:g~g~g~ ~1;&~:~~~:::::: ~~~~ll~~~-.,k~'f~~T; l:::rEfr~"!~1.001 tw:o~'rfr~~ l 
Alwnn 11tnte the dtacue or Injury requlrln.-
be g iven u U1e prlmnry caute ot death. 
lOt; STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
STATING CAUSE OF DEATH-CONTINUED 
Indenn lte te rnut u eed In 
r f' p o rtln(l; d eath• 
S YNCOPE 
TOXEMIA 
.. ···· · - W~~n~j~~~~~a;redl:~~r? Gl~,la~:.~h !~~~~~ 
death. 
.• . •.• ••• N'nme the diMeaae ntrcctlng the t~thlng child. 
Hec "Dentition." 
- · · ··········--···--- w:m!11 ~11xt:ri~~f n °~n~~ror;c ao~0!~~~n,utl~~e gl~~ 
lng nnme of oofson. whether accidental. etc:. 
~i~ \~ ~j~~otb'J~xl~il~~ite.~~ee? to1po~.o~~f!o~~~ 
~~'ret ~~autn~ 9~seg::th:U011~J\d t~:e ~~n~8~ 
ml~tund c ratOO<l terms or thla character, 
TUBJoJRCULOSIS - -· ·-··-· ------- St~~,m0tf::-:ay ~~~:~ioal~fnl~~:.al~e% ~~te't~ 
TUMO R -------- ---------- ------·"- w~~ ~0~ r~WC::o" 1a~~;t~~~~ C:rnC:~riro:u~~ 
ntrooted. 
TYrf-tOIO CONDITION •••.••..•. A'f~lrd t~~:ot3rTev:. It Ia likely to be mistaken 
TYPHOID PNEU-M'ONLA ••.•• •••• W~0~:?prlmnry dlaeaeo typhoid fever or pneu-
TYPHO-M:ALA.Rl.AL FEVER.. . . Wna It typhoid reverT Waa It malarial fever? 
~r:ix~~o~ftih:~e =•=-~:Ni~ ·~~h~·-~~ 
hula.! rever" being nothing more nor leaa than 
typhoid fever. 
TYPI-Ill8 ---···-· -· · ·- ---- -----··· Was thla not typhoid feverf 
ULCER •.• - ·-- -~- -- - --- ------ - - --- - Stato location and en use. 
URE"!t-HA disease, the latter should be named tu1 C:he l 
Stnte cause ot urcmlo.. Ir duo to n.n o.eute 
UREMIC ·p·otBONiNO:::::::::: :_~~ tfl~e~:~~haiuu~r r:nly~rl~;; 1irp~~~~r~ff 
VIOLENCE - - ---- ------------ State form or violence o.nd whether accidental, 
suicidal or homicidal. 
VITAl .. I) EOFJNF.!RATION .. __ Worthless. State dleeaee causing deatb. 
WANT OF' VITALITY ••••• . . _ See "Lnek of vitality," 
WASTING ---··---- - --------- w~~o;'ha;. .. the dlseaee cau1lng "wutlng." 
WEAK HEART . •. _ --------. If d~~:~c c~:~FCdlde~: 80TI~t':t~el~rn G!~~ ~ 
equh-nlent to "lleart failure," wblch aee. 
WElAKNES8 -·------ -- -- ------ -· · Name. dleea80 cnualng weakneaa. See "Debility." 
WOUNDS ...... .. . --- ~ · -- ------- w~~~ld':~t.ol~h:Uf~~:1 ~~ ~oeml~f~:fT and wae It 
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TH E Ub:N ln ' A ( fl OSS 
National Headquarters, Room :1u, War llf' pnt·tm cnl, Washington, D. c. 
Editor Iowa Health Bullet in, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Novt>mber ll . 1907. 
Dear Slr:-Aa a merubtr or th e Rlu>t· utlve Committe<> o r the American 
National Red Cross, I bave be-eu reqUt"Ht!<'tl to ro rward to you I he enclosed 
resolutions with the ho11e t ha t }Ou may fi nd it UJJedlent to kind ly pr int 
them in your publication and lend " llat uslsta ncf' lOU ran to discharging 
the International duty aPsumed hy thls rou ut ry in agreement with all the 
great JJO\\ers, of protedlng the Hed ("ross oa.1ne- and Ins ign ia rrom any 
use sa'Ve lbat agreNI upon by the T rf'aty o r Ge- neva. 
In ca.sea where the name and lnsignl n are used n.s trade-marks the sug-
gestion ?.ould be o! ' 'alue t hat their uHe should be gradually eliminated 
within the next three or rour years, In ronro rmity with the provisions or 
tbe Treaty that prohibition or the use or the fmhleru and name should be 
enforced not later than ftve years a rter t he Treaty went into etrect. 
Very truly yours, 
R. M. O'REILJ. Y, 
Surgeon General, United States Army, &llfl Member or the Executive COm-
mittee, the American National Red Cross. 
(Resolutions adopted by the Executive Committee or the American Na-
tional Red Cross, Ootober 18, 1907.) 
WnERI'..A&, By International agreement In the Treaty of" Geneva., 1864, 
and the revised Tree.ty or Geneva, 1906, "the em bl('m or the Red Cross on a 
white ground and the \\ ords Red Crou or Geneva Cross" were adopted 
to designate the rersonnel prote<'t(>d by thle convention, a.nd, 
Wll!&E.A8, The Treaty rurtber provide& (Article 23) that ''the emblem 
ot the Red Cross on a white ground and the words Red Cros1 or Geneva 
Cross ca.u only be uaed, whetlt6r In time or peace or war, to protect or 
designate sanitary formations and es tablishments, the personnel and ma.. 
te rlal protected by this convention," and, 
WIIERJI"..AS, The American National Red Crose comes under the regula-
tions ot this Treaty, aceordlng to Article 10, "volunteer aid eocletles, duly 
recognized and authorbed by their reSJ)ectlve governmente," such recogni-
tion and authority hal'ing been conrerred upon the American National Red 
Crou tn the charter granted by Congress January 5, 1905, Sec. 2, "The 
con)Oratlon hereby created Is designated aa the organization which te au-
thorized to act In matters ot reHer under aatd Treaty," and, furthermore, 
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WUEREAS. In the revised Treaty of Geneva, 1906, in Article 27, It is pro-
vided that " the s ignatory 1>0'' e rs whose leg is lation should not now be ad& 
quaw. engage to take or recommend to the ir legis latures s uch measures 
as may be n r~'C>Ssary to pr·event the use by private pe rsons or by socie ties 
ot11Pr Lban those upon which this convention confers the right thereto of 
the emblt.'m or name or the Red Cross or Geneva Cross, ' ' 
He ll uesolved. That th o executive committee of t he American National 
Red Cross requests that all hospitals, health depar t ments and like lnstttu-
tlous tdndly desist from the use of t he Red Cross cr eated tor the special 
pura'IOsC mentioned above, nnd suggests that fo r it should be substituted 
some other Insigni a, such as a green St. Andrew's Cross on a white ground, 
to be named th e ''l-lospitnl Cross," and used to designate all hospitals 
( 15ave aucn as nre under the medical departments of the army and navy 
and the nutllorlzed vo lun tee r aid societ y of the governm ent) , all hea.lth 
departments and like Insti tuti ons, and, furthe r, 
Be It Resolved, That the execut ive committ ee of the American National 
Red Cross likewise requests that all Indiv iduals or business firms and 
co rporations who employ t he Geneva R ed Cross ror business purposes 
k indly desist from such use, gradually withdrawing Its em ployment and 
substituting some ot her dl stt nguisblng ma rk. 
CONCERNING THE APPOINTMENT OF HEALTH OF FICERS, THEIR 
DUTIES, ETC. 
The follo wing questions and answers have been prepared for the guid-
ance or Local Boa rds or Health. H any Local Board , or omcta.\, bas neg-
lect ed to comply w ith the sta tutory provis ions, or bas acted in any manne r 
contra ry t hereto, the necessary steps should be prom ptly taken to remedy 
the defect . 
1 . 'Vho has the authority to appoint the Health omcer ? Does the law 
provide for his appointment by t he Mayor, or should be be elected by the 
Local Board of Health? 
Ans. Section 2668 of the Code provides as follows: "The town or 
city or township clerk shaH be clerk of the Local Board ot Health , which 
Boar a a hall appoint a competent phusician as its H ealth 0/fi,cer, w1l.o sh.alJ 
hold of(l.ce during its pleaaure." This Jl,)rovis toDJ JiS definite and admits or 
but one construction , viz: that the Local Board or Health shall appoint 
the H ealth Officer. 
2. ln Section 8, Chapter 26, Acts of the 32d G. A., t.be Mayor ta author-
ized to appoint a " health physician." Does that relate to the Health Otftcer 
ot the Local Board of Health? 
Ans. No ; Section 8 of Chapter 26, Acts of the 32d G. A. (Sec. 662, Sup. 
plement to the Code), pertains to city and town government (City Coun-
clls). It repealed Section 652 or the Code, but does not arrect Section 2568. 
The ''Health Physician" is a new omoor created by the 32d G. A., but hla 
duties are not prescribed or implied. Neither the Mayor nor tbe City 
Council have authority to apDQint the Health Omcer. Such appointment 
muat be made by the Local Board of Health when in session as such. 
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3. It a physician Is a member or t he City Counctl, and conaB(Juentty of 
the Local Board of Healt h, Is be eligible to appointme-nt as fh•alth Omt'er 
ot said Board ? 
Ans. No ; the court.s have held Lbat one J)Elrson cannot legally bold both 
ot these offices, as the duties conflict. The same rule v. ould also apply to 
the Mayor or a. t own and to the Tov.nshlp Clerk, It the party electf'd to 
either of these postttons Is otherwise qualified ror &llpolntment na Uealttl 
Officer. 
4. Can a physic ian who Is not a c:ltlzPn Qf the United States, but 
other wise quali fi ed, be appointed Henltb Officer? 
Ans. No; he must be a citizen, a.nll n residen t of To" a. H e nf'ed not 
be a res ident v. ltbln the jurisdiction or the Local Board of whkh be Is 
Healt h Officer , 
6. Is It legal for a pbyslch•n to 1U·t a15 JJea ll b omcc1· to two or more 
Local Boards? 
Ana. Yes; but he must be 8.Jlpolntt?(J by each Board when In session 
and tnl<e t he oath of office In each instance. 
6. [ sa person not a physician eligible to appointment as Health omrer ? 
Ana. No; the statute provides tor the appointment or n "compe-tent 
physician." In maki ng Its se ledlou the Board is uot t·onftnt:'d to any 
special school of medicine. The apJ>Oiutee may be either a regular, homeo-
pathic or eclectic. He m11at be the legal hold er or a certiftcate i-egularty 
Issued by the Stale Board of Medical Examiners of this Slate, authot·tzing 
him t o pracUce medicine In the State of Iowa, an1l said certificate must 
be recorded In t he omce or the County Recorder wherein be resides. The 
person selected tor t h is Important offlce shou ld he the molt competent 
phua,cian available, regnrdh.>t!R or polltks or personal or social inHuence. 
7. Is an Osteopath e11glble to appointment as Health Officer? 
Ana. Not as a..n Osteopath. 'The term physician as used In the statutes 
applies only to pracll tloners of medicine. 1t an OsleoJ)&lb holds a lso a 
physician's certificate, be would be eligible as a pbys ldan, but nol other-
wise. 
8. How should tbe Heal t h Officer be paid tor bts services? 
Ana. The Local Doard must determine b ls compensa.tlon. He should 
receive a ft xed annua l salary or Blleclfled fees. In cities and towns his 
compensation must be pRid from the general fund of t he munlcipaltty. 
In townshiJ.l8 the amount determined must be certlfled to the Cou nty Au~ 
d itor tor pa)' m en t In full by the board or supervisors~ who will advance 
the same, and at t he next nsscssment tax the full a.mount thereof agai nst 
the property of the townshlp from wh ich certified . 
9. What a re tbe duties or t11e Health Otncer? Ia he required (o treat 
cases or intecttoua dleease? 
Ana. BIB duties are laid down In Rule 28, Chapter 1, of the Revised 
Rules and Regulations of t he Slato Board of Health. Rule 10 also pro-
vides that "all d is infection provided for In this cha pter (Chapter ! ) shall 
be done under the personal supervision of the Health Offl.ce r ." Tb.ts should 
be taken Into account when fi xing his compensation. Th e Local Board 
may, tt necessary, provide by resolu tion for add itional dulles, provided 
such do not conOlct with t he statutes or the regulations of the Stat e 
Board of Health . He Js not required to treat cases of Infectious disease, 
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and If ,.ai!Pd upo n to clo this by the Loca l Board of H eal t h or I ts au t hor-
Ize,! offt f'lnl, he Is entl t lPd to the same reasonable fees tor s uch service 
as Jlrovlilf'd fo r In th e c:ase or olher physi cians. 
111 Jlavt> th e Board ,or County S uJ>ervl sors authority to contract wtth a 
phyH idan to t rrat ('QfiPS or Infect ious disease? 
Ana. No : If the patient under quarantine demands m c:>d l cal attend-
ance. th t' l .oc·al Board or Health m ust select the physician fo r each lndl· 
vidual raHe and df' t errn lne the cOIDJ)en sallon to be paid before said serv ice 
Is l'f'tHI E> r PCI. 
11 !l as the Heal th omcer au tho ri ty to order r elea.se of quarantine'! 
Ans. No; the statute ( Section 2668 ) provid es as follows : "The 
Qnn.raulln e a ut hor ized by t his secllon in ca se or Infectious or contagious 
d iseases ma y be decla red o r terminated by the Mayor of an y city or town, 
or tb e Townsh ip Clerl\ outs id e or such city or t own, In cases required 
by regulations or t he State Board of Health ." Jn the even t t hat the 
Mayor or Tow nshi p Clerk tail or neglect to perform , this du ty devolves 
upon the Local Board of Health, for t he same section (2668 ) fur the r 
provides that " It (lbe Local Board ) ahall • • • proc.lalm and establish 
q ual'an tlne agai ns t a ll In fectio us oe· conLaglous diseases dangerous to 
the publfc, and mai ntain a nd remove t he same, n.s may be req Ui red by 
regulat ions ot t he State Board." 
12. Has a Local Health Omcer au t hority to examine the patients or 
anoth er phys icia n In order to determine the characte r or the s ickness? 
Ana. Not u pon his O\\ D motion. If there be sumctent reason to 
suspect t hat a case or In fectious disease Is being wilfully secreted by the 
attending phys ician, or bead of t he famil y, or that a correct diagnos is 
ha.s not been made, the Mayor or the Local Board of Health should 
Instruct the Health omcer to visit the patient In com pany with the 
attending physician and report his ftndlngs In writing. During thls 
Investigation, the Henlth Officer should refrain from unnecessarily dis-
turbing the patient, and scrupulous ly regard the profess ional courtes ies 
due the attending phys ician. If upon' reQuest the Health Otncer is refused 
access to the patient, proceedings must be taken In accordance with the 
provisions of Section 2569 of the Code. 
13. In matters pertaining to the public health not cove red by reg-
ulations of the State Board of Health, Is the Mayor or Local Board 
obliged to follow the advice of the Health Otncer? 
Ans. They are not obliged to do so, but as he Is t.he medical advisor 
of the Board, and presumed to be competent, hla advice should be sought 
and followed as a general rule oJ procedure. It he Is unable to give 
the desired advi ce, or contentions arise, the matter should be referred 
to the State Board or: Health for final settlement. 
14. Do the t erms "City Physician'' and "Health Otl\cer" allude to the 
aame omclal T 
Ana. No; they are enttrely distinct and the terms should not be 
contused. The City Pbyslctan, where there Is one, Ia provided for by 
ordinance adopted by the City Councll , and elected by that body. The 
Health Oftlcer Is provided tor by statute (Section 2568), and appointed 
b7 the Local Board of Health. 
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15. Is a Local Board or Health obliged to appoint a Health Officer! 
Ana. It is; the statute (Section 2568) suya, " It (the Local Board) 
SHALL appoint a competent phys ician as Its llealth omcer ." The Local 
Boa rd can not be J)roperly organized until this vrovlaloo has been com-
plied wit h. If the Health Qffl(t!f should res ign, t he \'&.cane) must be 
fllled as soon as possible. 
CONF ERENCE OF STATI~ AN D LOCA L IJOA ilDS OF li ~;ALT ll. 
Tho ft rst a nnual (·onfert-me ur H!Dif' ancl Lora! Boards of Health 
convened at 2 p. lll Novl•mlx·r 12th at IIH' \ M (', A. Auditorium, l)es 
Moines. Dr. Sarna, President or fl uo Slate noa rd or Health , preshled, 
and, after explain ing the objC'f' tR or th E" ronf(' renre. In troduced Assistant. 
Attorney-General Charles w. J.yons. " ho delivered th e tollov.lng address 
or welcome: 
Mr. Pres ident , Ladles and OentiE"men ·-
In beginning I desire to ron\'C)· to )'OU the regret& of Attorney-General 
Byers that Important dUtl fB ha\'C made It Im possible tor blm to Ue \\ltb 
you toda y and dell\·er t.be address of " elromc as announred In your 
program . 1 know be would ha,·e enjo)ed bei ng with you, and I am sure 
It would have been a pleasure to you to have ll sleu cd to him. As bla 
aaslatant, and In h is stead , 1 ha,·e been requested to suptJly h is t>lnce 
on the program. 
It I om not misi nformed , It Is usually the duty or the assi stant Ju 
your profess ion to administer the anes thetic, but as a.es lstant In this 
par ticu lar rase ( fin d myself tailed UJJOD to l)tirform the major operation. 
T his meeting, aa I uodcratand It, v. o.a arranged for by the State Doa rd 
of Heal th , and to It have beeu In vited all t he Local Boards or Health 
th ro ug hout t he state, as well as the Iowa Aaso lat tou of JleaHb Otncera, 
and il Is my duty and pleasu re on behalf or the State Board of Health 
to welcome you to th is conferen e. 
I reel a specia l Interest a nd pride in l' ertorm lng this d uty today, tor 
I reaJJze that I am welcoming tha IJrs t gathering of th is kind ever held 
In the Stn.te ot Io'Yi a ; and I tak e furth er pleaaure and Interes t, tor I real b e 
1 am addressing a gathering of rueo charged with a ruowt• lmJ)O rtant duty. 
Nothing Is more ind icative or t he vrogreas or civilization than Ia thO 
manner In whlrb the state or community 11 endeavoring to care tor the 
health of l ta citizens. A community or state may be said to be pro-
gressive In proportion to the extent that It enacts a nd provides for the 
enforcement of Jaws regulating matters per tain ing to the public health. 
What Is more Importan t to Lbe Individ ual t han health , or to the com-
munity than healthy Ind ividuals? 
A man cannot be aU that h ta Creator Intended t hat he should be 
without a perfect and harmonious play of all the tunctlona or bla body. 
and. the actual joys or life cau only come to those who are blessed with 
good health; yet, an Individual may be ever so particular In the care of 
his peraon, but I! by virtue or his surroundings In the community In which 
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be lfvt"s, hl1 Is C'ompelled to habitually breathe an atmosphere loaded with 
mularin he will almost cer~a!nly at some time be prostrate with some 
lilnd or rever. 
'rlle sr ience \\bleb you Health om.cers represent ha.s analyzed the 
emu via or the cess pool n.nd the pile or putrescent matter so frequently 
I) ing 11('-R.r our dwelling, and made It possible fo r us as a community to 
tal{e JH"OiJcr measures to protect ourselves from the evtl errects whi ch 
would ordinarily result therefrom. 
'I'Iw preservation or the public health baa been a. subject of public 
a rtiOJ I ror ,·enturlea, and special organs for protection of public health-
Board s or Health-were created several decades before the middle or the 
nin eteenth century ; but the recent deve lo)>ment or medical and sanitary 
science has so altered the I:ICOI)e or public activity that the present system 
as It exists In the most advanced cities Ia distinctly an!.'l emphatically new. 
Thla meeting has been called for the specia l purpose or discussing the 
ques tion or public heallb, and, ns the population or the country Is rapidly 
centeri ng In (O\\ ns and cities, the question is one growing In Importance 
aud one demanding a definite and speedy solution. ln this question Is 
ln\'o lved the consideration or measures tor the laying out or the town or 
city, Cor the prope r disposal or its refuse, tor the sup]lly or pure water, 
and the occasional enforcement or quarantine regulations. In a ddition 
thereto, one or the most Important questions or publ1c health is the 
cleaning or streets and matters connected t herewith. 
The desired conditions and results can only be brought about by a 
rigid enforcemen t of sanitary laws and regulations, and 1 desire to say 
at this time t hat 1 know that the State Board of Health Is ever ready, 
willing and anxious to co-operate with Local Boards or H ealth and 
Health omcers, and assist In every possible way to a better understanding 
as to what Is required, as well as a better understanding as to how the 
requirements may be more effectually carried out. 
The recent legis lation In this state upon the Question or the adultera-
tion ot rood and drugs is but a crystallization Into the form or law ot the 
rapidly growing sentiment and demand that those who rurnlsh us with 
food must rurntsb that which Is pure and wholesome. 
It the result or tbls meeting shall be to so impress upon you t he 
importance of the position wblcb you have been called to 611, and a 
realization or tbe great responsibilities resting upon you, and at the 
same time so 611 you with inspiration and enthusiasm that as you return 
lQ your several communities it will be with a determination to better 
and more ettectua1ly enrorce the regulations concerning matte.rs of public 
health,-tben 1t wlll have accomplished all that Ita promoters could have 
hoped. 
Aga.ln, I bid you a most hearty welcome to this conference, believing 
that it will prove both pleasant and vrofltable to all concerned. 
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Dr. E. Warren Doolittte, in behalf or the Iowa Association or Health 
Omcers, and the Local Boards o! Health , responded as rollo"s: 
Mr. President, Ladies and Oentlem en: -
Sandwlched betwe-en men or national and internntlonal reputa tion, 
it Is quite likely my J)roportlona may he modlflt>d; hul Ue that as It may-1 
was chosen, and I nm here to represent this ndvant'C' guard or sanitary 
work ers, and In their lwhalr I wish 10 thnnk }llll for your very cordial 
welcome to this <·ourrrrn('t> anrl 1o \our dh· 
I &aid your city; I !-houtd hnv(' .Raid ou~ I'll~. for 1 hl'llevt> tho.l the 
Capital City or Iowa belongs io (WPry lmnl dtlzen within her hcHders, 
and that e\ ery man, ,. C'llllnn alHI t·hlld. liP:'\ I tn our O\\ n home t.owns-
"God bless them''-should han:• n. psn.lonnblt> IJrlrlP In the mnterlnl pros-
perity or Des Moines It Is our rtty nml pa1t or tlll NIU1pm£>nl ror our 
state adYancemt>nl.. and I "IRh to NR.) to } ou 1 hat this t•onrere rwe stands 
for progress and the uplifting of mankind 
We believe that pre\'(>Otl\'c mPdil'lne means more ror the upbul\dlng 
or a ph ysically and morally healthy p£·ople thnn all else C"onnceted with 
our proressioual lnbo•·s. Dell \' lng thu A, wr ft.>el nssurcd thnt you will 
bear with our inftrmltl ('s and lenll tlR t> \·err JlOSalble ald. We \\111 tlo noth-
ing to retard progrras; on the ronlrnry "e hope to accomplish much ror 
which you cau commend us. 
Through th e liberality or our legislators we have a well equlllllCd 
laboratory Cor bacteriological rPsearch, ancl the Slate Boa.rd or Health, 
through Its most emclent Secrelary, sends us eatb month a message 
of good cheer 1n the form of a Bulletin- a journal Car In advance of 
Ita kln(l-clean, bright, eduC"attonal nnd uplifting, whose teaching through 
the Local BoR.rds reachE's the people; whatever educR.tes and pros(Jers 
the citizens or Iowa, prospers this city. May the city or Des Moines and 
the State or IO,\ a <'onllnue In an a.bundant prosperity, and rna}· they both 
"Do Things." 
In Introducing tile next SJ)eake•·. President Same alluded tb the marked 
advancement tn matters pertaining to sanitation, and dwell UJJOn the Im-
portance of conferences sucb as this whereby useful and 1>ro.ctical in.ror-
ma.tlon relating to the protection and im11rovement or the public health 
could be discussed and disseminated. "Aa progression Is the motto of th.P 
age and should be pre-eminently the watclJ\\Otd or sa.nitarlans, It Ia most 
1ltting that one or tta chleC exponenU sbou\d OJ>en this, the Hrat confer-
ence or Iowa State a nd Local Boards or Health.'' He therefore bad lbe 
pleasure or lntroduc!lng Governor Cummins. 
Mr. President, Lad lee and Gentlemen: 
I feel that I a.m Introduced to you under the Lerma or the program 
which I have just seen. under r._lae pretense. I really thought It had 
been given to me to extend the welcome whlcb you have been so elo-
Quently accorded by my young friend, the Assistant Attorney..Qeneral. I 
never would have ha.d the temerity to have undertaken anything eo 
formal or dignified as an address, for 1 don 't Jlke to talk unless I know 
8 
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delight In e nte ring unknown Helds and exploring them without an y guide 
or knowl~dge or them; I am as ignorant of the work that your positions 
df'VOI\.'C upon yo u as 1 '"ould be If I lived in another state. I don't know 
muc:h about doc-tors exce)>l in a frie ndly way. I have never ba.d to call 
upon flo(·tors ve ry much In my lite time. I have often said when people 
have expressed some surprise that I could endure the fatigue I have un-
dergonf' OC'I'asionally, t hat the g reat thing Is to have a good stomach. 
1 am enll rf'ly Im pa rtial with regard to the profession or medicine. 
1 have f rlcncls ever yw here. It has ba)lpened me more than once that I 
have visited In the m orning an AliOJ)Rlh; taken counsel In the afternoon 
something about the subject. There are some people v. ho frequently 
of a Homeopath , and In the evening have been rubbetl by an Osteopath. 
and 1 have had great good of a ll or them . 1 congrat ulate you upon your 
gat hering. 1 have In my band tbe rules recently adopted. as I u nder· 
stand tl. by the State Board of Health. I ba\'e given them som e slight 
exami nation, and r congratulate the Board of Health and Its memlJers 
upon the comtJieteness and thoroughness or their work; but above all 
things r feli citate you upon your co-operation. I cannot tell you how 
to do your work, but 1 do know how helpful it Is for men with a com· 
mon object. wllh a unity of purpose, to come together in cons,lldation 
and conference. Co-operation Is the striking character istic of our age, 
and of our c ivilization. tt Is the one thing above an others that makes 
the men and women of this century better men and better women than 
those or a form er century. \Ve have learned at length that no man Ia 
strong enough to stand alone. We have learned that no man , however 
comprehensive, Is broad enough to absorb all t he knowledge of his 1m· 
mediate occupation or profession, and therefore we are to a degree never 
before known tn the history or mnn, drawing together for mutual sym-
pathy and tor mutual help. The world ccroperates with the republtc; 
the republic co.aperntes with the states: the states co.a)>erate with their 
spec ial communities, and togethe1· they create and maintain a system 
which makes the present time the golden age In all the annals of man· 
kind; and It Is eB J)ec!ally with reference t.o this that I desire to speak. 
The state, and t am now speaking or tbe segregated administration 
known as the state, desires the close and earnest assistance or the Boards 
of Health and all Health omeers In Its various localities. It ts Idle-It Is 
worse than Idle, tor the stale to maintain o. Board of Health unless this 
work can be supplemented and strengthened by the Local Boards of 
Health throughout the commonwealth. We have drifted Into a. compll· 
cated and intricate civilization. As the Attorney·Oeneral bas so well 
said, the tendency or men and women to crowd themselves Into the towns 
and cities has developed problems relating to the public. health entirely 
unknown to our ancestors. There would be comparatively lttUe need of 
this great organization U we all Jived in the country, but living as we 
do to a large extent In the towns and cities, It has become essential that 
we shall preserve as nearly as we can the purity or atmosphere, tbe 
purity of the water, a'nd the Immunity from contagion In the cities that 
the old ure gave us In the country, and this, aa 1 esteem It, ts the great 
work upon which we have entered. 1 am glad to know that til thle re-
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Bllecl, as In e\'er~· ather. Iowa has taken a JH'Oilllnent anct honorabl~ and 
an advan ced pos!Uon. 1 ha\ ~ n.lwu~ s bt>lieHd sinrP 1 rame to be a man , 
because all my maturf' years ha\'e been spent In to"a, that h('re "as 
the ral rest ovportunlt,· for lmellhtent. Gotl-feartng anti patriot!<' lll(>n and 
women to SO l\'e the prohltm~ or go\"C'rnment ihnt \\RS JH'esented In the 
whale \\Oriel. We haw• a rlt>~rrf' or lntPIIlgt·IH'f' ran·ly t>l't·n In a romm un· 
tty of 2,200.000 J)e(Jple 1 do not bf>llen~ thnt we ran Hod Ull\ln the earth a 
similar number or JH"'plr HJ Mnc·,•rf'ly ctl'\'ntetl 1o IIJlrlghlnt>sa. so sincerely 
attached to good gO\{'rDml•IH, t'O obecllrnt nnd law-aiJidlng-men and 
women whose hcartPt Lent so kint.lll nn(t c·ontttnntly for the welrare or 
their rellow men and v.omen u thot-P gather(ld hPl\\l'Pn the- r..llsslsslppl 
and Missouri rivers In !be lHTltnr_, \\l' f·a\1 IuWl\ Thu many dPJlreMslng 
and discouraging lnnueU('f'i wlfnPl'Sf'cl f•lsf'\\ hPrf' arE' ai11Jf'nt hen•. There 
Is no motive and can be nn mc.lin• among thf' Jlf'O)Jie or our state sa\'e 
to uplift the community. As ~et \\l' ar(' not atrllr·tf'lt with that 11I~Pa.se ''e 
mark elsewhere, and which v. h<'n cien•lilJJed. aM \\{' ocraslonall' see It, Is 
the greatest enemy of r.o<:lcty lusl ror )"10\\t>r nnd riches. As yet It doea 
not greatly move th e ht:"arts or our ton<~tl11H.'Ill'~. and thPrerore your Ooards, 
a.s v. ell a.s other Boards and Commissions to \\hh-h are gh•en the admin-
is tration of the lav.w or our state, ba\'e, as it ,.,~ems to me. a peculiar Of)· 
portunity to v.ork out these prahlrms, ami to ans\\er these questions re-
lating to the public health nod the l)Ubll<' safety: and 1 am glad t.o know 
from my asSociation v.lth )our central body, the State Board or Health , 
tbal the v.ork Is going ron\ard wltb renewed vigor and that t he men to 
whom this po\\er Is given understand Its importan('e and that gradua11y 
all tbe people a re coming to know that the Doarde or Health are not 
mere burdens upon so<'lety, l.mt that. they are lenders In the J)R.thway to· 
v.ard health and ltre and happiness, and 1 have no doubt that at this 
meeting or <·o urerPnce you \\Ill have an exchange of views that will atlll 
further dignify not only the Local Boards or Health, but the Slate Board 
or Health, and will add additional strength to lbe work that you have so 
well done. 1 hope that each one of you will leave the meeting with some 
new thought, and some new )lnrpose with which you wl ll Illuminate }our 
work In the days to come. 
The subjects on the program "ere then taken up tn the refular order. 
The representatives or the Local Don.rda entered Into the spirit or the 
work and a\'alled themselves of every OpJ)Ortunll)• to obt.atn all the tn-
rormatlon possible upon the eubjecta preBentcd. Tbe achool or Instruc-
tion upon the Revised Rules and Regulation• was conducted by Or. Eiker, 
Or. Linn, Dr. Moerk e nnll the Secret&l'f, and a.lth o ugh all the ttrno 
available was devoted to tbll branch of t.he work, another day would 
barely have aumced to anawer the question& and give the lntormation 
desired. 
Whlle the attendance was good, many Boards were not represented, 
but the earnest attention of those present and the results obtained s ince 
the con ference adjourned, Ia evidence that the etrorta of the State Board 
are appreciated, and that tbe Local Boards are beginning to realize thelr 
responslbllttlea. 
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PI1ESIOENT'S ANNUAL ADDRESS. 
UY CASS I US T . LESAN, MOUNT AYll, JOWA. 
Mr. Cllalrman, Ladl es ntHI Gentlemen: 
I wish to thank the members or this Society for the honor they have 
confMrcd UJ)()O mP by electing me as your presiding officer. The annual 
conren•m·e or the Iowa State Board or Health with the Health omcers of 
the sta t~ " Ill be another ste(l toward bringing the members or the State 
Board aud the Health omcers Into closer relations, one with another. 
The StatP Board has no doubt made great preparations tor our tn· 
st t'U<'lion and we are to receive nnd carry home the knowledge that they 
have ac(•umulnted for ua. Th e subjects to be discussed In the papers to 
bo read are all live subjects and those who are to deliver them are expert 
tea(•bt>rB Of the SUbjeCtS to be diSCUSSed. 
I sincerely hope that ways and means can be provided tor t he con-
tinuation or this \\Ork. until in tbe future we will not only have each 
year C'Onferences or this kind, but that annual post graduate courses last-
ing from ten daya to two weeks will be held at tho State Laboratory, 
where pra<'ll<'al deruonstratlons and lectures are given and those com-
pleting U1e courses will be granted certiHcates for spectal work. 
The I0\1.& State Board or Health Ia to be congratulated upon the in-
dlvidnaltty or Its mE"mbers. It has always been a board or members and 
not a one man board . 'l'be tendency In some states to centrallze the power 
lu oue man Is a condition to be discouraged and 1 hoi>e such a. condition 
wlll not recehe encouragement in the State or lowa. Each Health District 
should be represented by a member from that district, be knowing more 
of the neet1s and conditions lhan any one living In a distant part or the 
state, or at least, should know beller. . 
•rile Secretary or the Board should not be burdened with health atralrs 
pertaining to partlcu ln.r llealth districts; on account or his time being 
entirely ocrupled by the atralrs or the omce. 
The reconstruction or the Rules and Regulations or the State Board 
or llealtb just published wll1 no doubt be productive or great good and 
has meant, to the members ot the Board, as well as the Secretary, a large 
amount ot dtmcult work. 
Our State Bacteriological Laboratory, through the earnest etrorts o'f 
Dr. Henry Albert and his worthy asslatants, bas not only been the means 
ot positive diagnosis, but has been a wonderful success rrom an educa-
tional standpoin t. At Ita beginning only sclentiOc men and the medical 
profeaalon &lJpreclated the value or a State laboratory, but Ita advantages 
are now well known to all Local Boarde, as well as the public at large. I 
predict It wtll require little etrort to secure needed appropriations ror Its 
aupport and advancement. Or. Albert Ia deserving of the congratulation 
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or the medical profession for the magnificent manner In which he Is con-
ductlng the affairs or that Institution. 
The educallonal campaign now bei ng rarrled on throughout thl' State 
by the AnU·Tuberculosls League shou ld receive the l:'ndoi"Femf'nt of the 
Society. Many or the mem bers ot this SO<'Iety arc members or the \ntl· 
Tuberculosis League, having IJeen lnfluPmlal nod 11romlnent In Its organi· 
zatlon. ln his work as State ledurt•r ror thE'I Anti·Tuberrulosls League 
Rev. Kepford Is not only lntt•ret~tlng and Nlucatlng the public as to the 
cause and prevention or tul•«.>r<'ulosls, but albo undtlng them ns to gen-
eral sanitation. This ''Ill b<' f'tfN·IIvf' In thf' prevention or other diseases. 
1 know that these l~·tur('B lmprt'~M thtl publ ir' Hev Kepford was lu 
Mount Ayr Sunday befo1e IMt t:.;nrl)· ~lontln) nuH·nlng 1 wa.'i called to 
see a sick child, and th first thing thi• mother snhl to me was· " I heard 
that preacher last night and he arh·lsPcl us to open all our '\lndows. I 
did and now my little boy bu the crou(.J." 
Inspection of public SC' hOols bas been a sulljoct discussed by this 
Society from llB hC'ginntng. Thfl 1eaF-ons ror f'stahllshlng such a system 
are \\ell known and RJl)lrerlaLed by PVC!') member or this Society. The 
question by wbieb Lht> JIU bllc may lle made to realize the need of BU<'h 
Inspection Is the Issue toda)'. 
The action taken lately by the Polk County Medical Sodety In orterlng 
Its services In the lnsLJet:tlon or the Dt.•IJ Moines tm lillc srhools will arouse 
public Investigation and will not on ly contribute to the general good 
health of Lhe )>Upila of the city or Dl'S Moines. but will also stimulate 
other Societies to ot!'er their servlrPB In a similar manner. As soon as 
the J)Ubllc appreciates tlle value or Sl'hool Inspection there ~m be fouull 
In an the arboola In Iowa either a ski lled physician or trained nurses de--
voting their Lime to this life saving ocrupatlon. 
l~ctures given b~rore normal Institutes upou the subject, "Symptoms 
or Infectious Diseases ," as well as those of the diseases of eye, ear, nose 
and th roat, so harmful and so often not recogn ized until too late, would 
be the means or educating the teacbera In the need and the methode of 
early recognltlon or those dlsen.s£'8 and would also enable lltem to notify 
the parents or the beginning conditions In their children and the advlaabll· 
tty and consulting a I>hyslclan. Such a campaign among the teachers ot 
this Stale would be ettectlvo. 
The Ignorance and prejudice against the teaching of tbe danger and 
extent or venereal dlsPase to the Individual and to society aa well as 
the modee ot contagion, direct and Indirect, must be educated out of the 
way before we can expect to accomplish anything In the prevention or 
this class ot disease. 
The maJority of boya and girls of this land receive their nrst and 
only instruction In the physiology of the sexual organs from the older 
children with whom they como In contact, either In our public eebools or 
upon the street. 
You are all familiar with lbe ravages ot these social dlsea.aes. The 
many motherless homes, lbe untold number of Innocent women who are 
infected after mar riage, many or them required to resort to surgical In-
terference, to say nothing ot the lives lost on account or improper diag-
nosis and treatment. Proper education along this line should begin early 
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in the home and be continued In the public schools. Sexual physiology 
should be taught just the same as the ettect of a)('obol, which Is required 
by law. The subJect could be taught \\ lth others equally urgent, SUC'b as 
the Infection ot typhoid fever, tuberculosis, dit)btherla, etc. 
Medical lnspecUon or prostitutes should be replaced with the quaran-
t ine card and every house or prostitution In which there exiSts a case or 
venereal disease should be !)laced In strict quarantine. Just the moment 
public sentiment Is In favor or abolishing the red light districts or our 
cities, this will be an easy method or doing so. 
The free distribution or antitoxin similar to methods adopted by the 
State of Illinois, Is one which s hould receive the endorsement of this 
Society. You are no doubt all familiar with the plan that stations 
should be provided throughout the State where antitoxin ts furnished to 
Local Boards at spec ia l rates for the indigent upqn the receipt or a certifi-
cate !rom any practici ng physicia n. This method will Insure pure anti-
toxin at reasonable rates. 
Past ex1:.erlence bas been s umctent to convince me that the best method 
to bring about needed legislation Is by first educating the general public. 
In that way reform as well as scient ific legislation will become an easy 
matte r. Members ot the legis lat ure will favor the passage or s uch meas-
ures 88 the general public demand. I believe t hat if societies of this 
kind would agree upon a plan and carry out an educational campaign ln 
accordance therewith, trying only one reform at a ti me, it would bring 
about more needed legislation In the same length of time than to continue 
to place before the legls lature Ideal bills, providing reforms that we can-
not expect to be laws for many years, or at least until the general public 
demands it. The average member or the legislature represents the same 
degree of education and refinement as the community he repfesents and 
he will generally vote for the things demanded by the majority or his con-
stituents. In my opinion we can reach the members or the legislat ure by 
appealing to t be JJeOple tbey represent and as soon as they see the need 
demands will be made by them and legislation will be obtained. 
We 88 scientific men no doubt have seen the need or many reforms 
but have failed to recognize the well known fact that such things cannoi 
be made laws and enforced as such until the heart of the public opinion 
beats In sympathy and harmony with them. .Abraham Lincoln realized, 
at the time be witnessed the whipping of the slave gi rl In New Orleans, 
the need or emancipating the slaves as much as he did when he issued 
the proclamation, but he waited un t il public opinion prevailed to a suffi-
cient extent before he gave slavery the blow and his own name Immor-
tality. Too much agitation, too many bl11s before the legislature, wlli do 
harm. An educational campaign from the platform and pulpit, through 
the press and In the public schools, Is the best method to bring about 
agitation of this vital subject, sanitation. 
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THE BACTERIOLOGICAL LA!l0RA1'0RY IN PUB LIC HEALTH WORK. 
Abstract from nn addrese gh'en by Dr. Henry Albert bt>fore the con ference ot 
the State and Local Bonrds ot Health, held In Del Motne111, 
November 12-13, 1907. 
The speaker made a general survey or the work of the laboratory 
s ince Its organization, referr ing to t he number a.nd different kloda or ex-
aminations made during the past th ree years. He referred to the fa.ct 
that during tbe first year 3,580 examinations were made in the labora.tory; 
during the second, 5,199 exam inations and the last year, which represent! 
the third ytmr, 8,453 examinations. He then referred to some or the teA· 
tures of the work which were either new or needed special emphas is . 
Tubercu loBil . lt has now become quite thoroughly understood that 
although the finding of tubercle bacilli means a positive diagnosis of 
tuberculosis, yet the absence or tubercle bacllH from the sputum or of 
various discharges does not necessar ily mean the absence of the disease. 
This refers more especially to various secretions or excretions such as 
milk , urine. bowel discharges, etc. Specimens of s uch are frequently 
submitted for examination and only occasionally are tubercle bacilli 
discoverable. to Instances of this kind It Is as a rule tar more satlstac-
tory to have the tuberculin test applied to determine the existence of 
tb6 disease. This applies especially to cattle which are suspected or being 
consumptive. The opthalmo tuberculin test r ecently discovered will prob; 
ably become more popular than the old t uberculin reaction. 
T~pho'a Fever. The Wldal or agglutination test has now become the 
s tandard laboratory method of diagnosing typhoid fever . Quite recently 
the Isolation or typhoid bacilli from the blood has been employed with 
cons iderable success. The most satlsfa.ctory way of Isolating such bacteria 
Is to di sinfect the skin or the flnger or ear, collect 15 to 30 drops or blood 
and cultivate them In media consisting or sterile bile. After obtaining a 
growth the bacteria are subjected to the a.gglutinatlon test for con6rma· 
tton. By this method It bas been possible to diagnose typhoid fever In 
from 76 to 90 per cent or all cases as early ae the 4th and 6th day. We 
have not yet considered It sutnclently practical to adopt tt on a State-
wide buts, but are giving the method a trial; meantime we shall con-
tinue with the agglutination test. He also referred to the Importance 
of "bacilli carriers" In typhoid fever. These may represent people who 
have never ha.d an attack of the disease, but who may still be the car-
riers of the germs because of some localized Infection. Usually, however, 
they represent patients who have recovered from typhoid fever, presenting 
no evidence whatever of the disease process, but who carry with them 
the specific germ of the disease process. It Ia principally with the urine 
that such bacterla are excreted. The germs have been found in the urtne 
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or ronva lescent typhoid patients tor months and In some cases for a num-
ber or ~ears arter the pa tl ~> nt bas entirely recovered. He referred to epi-
demics wh ich had occurred In Germany, In New York city and In our own 
state that were traceable to " typhoid bactnus carriers.' ' 
Dipl!lllerio.. The Board or Health Bacteriological Laboratory bas prolr 
ablr served the peot)le or the State bette r In connection with examinations 
ror diphtheria than in other di seases-by aiding In establishing an early 
and deftnlle diagnosis, as \\ell as by assisting In the relea se from quaran-
tine. Not onl y have many cases or the disease been tlr evented , but many 
patients have been released rrom quarantine at a much earlie1· period Ulan 
wo uld have been the case it we depended upon the Ume limit alone. There 
may be diphtherin bacilli carriers. Among these may be patients who 
have rel'o \·ered from the di sease, but who s llll carry the germs tn their 
nose nod t hroa t, but more often there a re 1>e rsons who bnve been In con-
tact with diphtheria patients to whom has been transferred from the air 
or clothi ng or some other way the specific g erms, but who have bad 
s umclent r esistance so as not to contract the disease. Such may be 
represented by school cblldren who continue with their school work, but 
during all that time may be the source ot diphtheria among their school· 
mntes. During the course of epidemics of diphtheria It Is al ways ad· 
vlsable to examine the throats of the school children, especiall y those 
among whom the disease exists, and In all cases or sore throat to make 
a culture for bacteriological examination. By this means the laboratory 
bas ass isted In c learing up a number of epidemics to different parts 
of the State. 
HJidrophobta. The laboratory has for some time made use of the direct 
microscopical method of examining the brains of arrected animals tor 
hydrophobia. This consists of making smears of certain parts of the brain 
and examining the stained preparation for the so-called wegrl bodies. rt 
ts not at all certain that these bodies are the causative agents of the 
disease, but they have been found so constantly In bydrOt)bobta and absent 
from other disease processes so universally that their vresence Is or great 
diagnostic signtftcance. The laboratory continues also to make animal 
Inoculations In all cases to be absolutely sure of the diagnosis. 
The speaker also referred to some of the new apparatus of the labor&· 
tory, to the tact that th8 tuberculosis outHt has been changed somewhat 
so that hereafter a stronger bottle and a mailing case will be employed In-
stead of a wooden ca.se as used formerly. He emphasled the Importance 
of sending the specimens In the regular outOt and referred to the lmtlOrt· 
ance ot corresponding with the Director before sending miscellaneous 
specimens, to order to be sure that the speelmena are being collected In 
the proper manner. 
The following Is the· program of the conference held under the auspices 
of the Iowa State Board or Health In conjunction with the Iowa AsSOC'I&· 
Uoo of Health Oftlcers: 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 12·13, 1907. Headquarters, Wellington Hotel. 
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Tt..T.SDAY. NO\EllDER l!Tll. 
The Health Officers' Association called to order at 9:30 a. m .. Dr. 
Cass ius T . Lesan of Mount Ayr presiding 
Order or buslne88. 
Read ing of minutes of pre,•lous meeting 
Report or officers. 
Report or committees. 
Pres ident's address. 
General business. 
Elect ion or omcers. 
Atlt.Jt'\OON. 
The General Conft'rPnf·t• nf I lull h um1 t'fP., \la~·ors, Towns hit' Clerks 
and members of the StAte BoArd or Heolth t(llletl to ord~r at 2 p. ru . 
Or. J . H. Sarna or Clarion Prt>~idt·nt or 1 he StnH' Roard or llealth, prcsld· 
log. 
Addre&B ot Welcome-Attorne) ·Gf'nerat 11 \V. Ayers. 
Response-Or. E Warren Ooollltle. Vit"r-Presldeut l. A. H . 0. 
Address-Governor Albert R Cummins. 
"The State Ba.rterlotoglra l Lahorator~ and Its RPlntion to the Public 
Healtb"-Dr. Henry Albert , Dirertor or State l..aboratorr, Iowa City. 
"Sewerage and Sewage Dlst>osal"-('ol. Charles 1<-.rancls, Engineer State 
Board of Health. 
General discussion. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVE)HIER lSTU-1\fOltN~O St:H~IOs-9:00 A. ).1. 
"Sebool of Instruction on the New Rules and Regulatlons"-by the 
members of the State Board or Health. 
10·30 a. m "Water Analyst& and Purlftcatlon"- Pror. Cbas. N. Kinney, 
Chemlwt or the State Doard ot Health 
AnERNOOif 8&88101'1 , 2:00 P . ll. 
"Local Meat and Dairy lnspeetlon"-Dr. L . Enos Day, Bureau or Ani· 
mal Industry, Washington, D. C. 
Replies to questions. 
School of Instruction ronttnu<'d. 
DUTIES AND POWERS OF I.OCA I, BOARDS OF HEJAI,TH. 
UY LOUIS ;.. . T ll 0MA8, HF..CR~ARY STATE DOARD 0!' lJEALTU. 
The duties Imposed and the powera conferred upon Local Board• of 
Health are set forth tn Chapter 16, Tltle 12 , of the Code. Section 2568 
pro·vtdes that the Maror and Councll or each city or town, and tbe Trus-
tees of a.ny township aball constitute a Local Board or Health within tbe 
llmlts of such cities, towns or townships of which they are officers, and 
the ctty town or township clerk shaH be the clerk ot the Local Board. 
Thus It' wtu be seen thal tbe membership and territorial jurisdiction of 
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1:"81'b Board Is definitely laid down by the statute. Jn Incorporated cities 
or to\\ ns the Uoard Is comJ>osed or the whole Council, and not simply 
a rommlt tre appointed hy that body. Where a city or town, under Its 
lnt•orporatlon. ln c· Judes a part or the whole or one or more townships, 
the l.ot·al Board or the ''ity or town bas superior jurisdiction over that 
of th e townshlv. and this rule also applies to cemeteri es, waterworks and 
othl'r utilities Bltuated outside the lim its or the munlclpalll}', when tbo 
same are owned or controlled by the city or town. 
Cities operating under "Special Charter" may organize their Local Board 
or Health under Sertlon 1026. Chapter 14, Title 6, or the Code, but tn all 
other rt'spects they must conform to the regulations nnd requirements or 
the State Board of Health. 
Immed iately upon organization all Local Boards or Health must select 
and appoint n romJ)etent physician as Its H ealt h Officer, who shall hold 
office during Its pleasure. The term "com)Jetent" to this connection ex· 
presses t he qualifications required or such appointee, the evident Inten-
tion or the statute being t hat the person selec ted ror this responsible posi-
tion should be In every respect the most competent t>hyeldan a' •allable. 
To meet the requirements or this Section the person cbosen as Health 
Omcer must be a legally registe red physician In the State or Iowa. The 
statute makes no distinction as to the particular school or practice, all 
being recognized on an equality, but the term "t>hyslclan " applies only to 
such persons as are legally entitled to practice medicine under the taws 
ot Iowa, or in other words, only t hose to whom the State Board or Medical 
Examiners has Issued Its certificate authorizing them to practice medicine 
In this State. In addition to these legal requirements the person selected 
as Health Oftlcer sho uld possess adequate sanitary knowledge and practical 
experience. and be a man ot executive ability, coupled with moral courage 
and keen Judgment. 
Rule 28, Chapter l , ot the Revised Code or Rul es and Regulations or 
the State Board or H ealth prescribes certain lmJ)<H'I.ant duties ror the 
Health Omcer, but the Local Board may, by regulation, prescribe addi-
tional duties and empower h im with executive authority. 
The Hea1th omcer Is not a member or the Board, and consequent! )• has 
no vote In Its proceedings ; neithe r can a member or the Board, otherwise 
Quallfted, be elected H ealth omcer. A City Physician cannot legally Per-
rorm the duties or Health omcer unless duly elected to such omce by the 
Local Board when In session: these oftlces are dis tinct and separate, but 
there seems to be no legal obstacle to the same person holding both posi-
tions. 
Tho compensation ot the Health Otrlcer and all otber l'ersons employed 
by the Local Board of H.ealth must be determined and .fixed by that body 
when in seaslon, and referred to the City Council for payment. 
The Board may select any one or their number Chairman, but unlese 
such selection be made, the Mayor would become the presiding omcer, 
In any event thta courtesy should be extended to him, tor aside from the 
fact that he ls the otrlclal head of the municipality, he Is the Quarantine 
Oftlcer, and the only member or the Board Invested with Individual au· 
tborlty to declare or terminate a quarantine. No committee or tndlvld-
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ual member of a Local Board has any authority whatever unless Stw<'lftr-
ally conferred by statute or by the Board \\hen In session. 
To be valid and binding upon the people or a communto·. eveo act 
in the organization of a Local Board and In the discharge or its omctal 
duties, must be don«.> In strlrt eonrormlty with the statutes. Many wPII 
Intended mea.sures adoptPd b} \"Rrl ous noards hRYP failed to r~·elve the 
sancllon or the courts, owing to th t> fad that thE> Uoard had omitted In 
some particular to follow the t)rot('durf' ii PilnPtl by tht> statute. It is. 
therefore. ex1ledlent that all 1u ts pt•r formNI. hwlurtlng those or orgnnh:n-
tion. be In exRC.'t accord with the woHIIn~ n.nd lutt•ul or the Htatute. While 
many lnstanC'Ps C'Ould be cited, thP fnllo\\lng ('xam pl (> mar Illustrate tho 
tmportanre or this prot·Pdure. The ~Ha t (• llourfl or Hl\a llh hns by regu-
lation prescribed the slzP atHI lf'Xt for tht> offiC' Ial quarantlnP sign , a.nd 
the courts have held that "a sign or leRB illmt•rutlons thnn that pr('S<'rib~d. 
or one omitting an)' part or t11e Paid tf-xt. c·oulrl nnt h~ belli to runst ll uto 
a legal quarantine ; and that aurh def~-rt. If pro\"ed to exist. could be 
pleaded as RUfficlent grounds tor tu·qultta l of th~ violator In the evpnt of 
J>roet'<'ution.'' 
It Is alwa ~·R unwise ror a puhlh- hocly to adopt mrthods or asRume re-
sponsil.lllltiPS not ("onrerred lJ) law. or to avoid thP aontewhat Irksome 
formality of "red tarw :" thia Ia <'BP<'dally trup In matters i>E:'rt&lntng to 
Locl\1 Boards or Health, &b they n r P lhlhlr nt any moment to be plunged 
Into endless litigation. Utu1 delaying {'tforts to aclvan<'e the tntereau or 
the eommuoity, and In addition en<'ourage •·ontent lon or <' bronte disregard 
of nt'Ce.sary regulations. nelays are oftPn l·oatly and may result In serloua 
consequences to health and life. thererore il Ia best to follow t.he vroJ>er 
procetture. thus aYoldlng po11sible obstl\cles. 
·while the Boal'd of Hc.>alth and ll1e City <'otwell 11re composed or the 
same membership, they ue dlstlnrt and separate bodies. All bualuesa 
pertaining to the Board of llealth should be transacted when In session as 
such, and Its actions ret·orded In a Be)larate book. It should make al'CU· 
rate. complete and pennan£>nt rerord or nil ila proceed ings and Its &.d-
judtcatlons should app~ar therein 1n clenr and dletlnct language. 
Local Boards are required by law to adopt, obey, tJromulgate and en-
force lbe rules and regulations or the State Board. These apply chiefly 
to quarantine and the control ot turettloua dlsE"a.see. but Local Boarcla 
may, It necessary, adopt additional regu'ta.tlons euitable to their own lo-
cality, provided tbat such regulations aa·e reAsonable and do not contuct 
wlth the law or the regulations or the Stale Board or Health. " 
In the matler or nuisances every JAcal Board muat adopt and pub11ah 
such standing rules and r@gulatlons as are nece~asary, and Blleclally adapted 
for the protection and pr~servollon ot the publlc health within Its own 
jurisdiction. In the Inspection of butld1nga, care and removal ot per· 
eons Infected with an inrectlous dlaeose, lL.Dd rabid animals, the Local 
Board Is vested with complete and Independent authority, and Its jurla-
dtction extends to and Includes all boate and vesaels within Its ports and 
harbors. It may, by resolution, speclncally instruct certain or Its offtcera 
to enforce its own regulations and those or the State Board. rrhue a 
reaolutlon making the Health Offlcer the Executive or the Board, and 
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lnstrur tlng him to enforce Its rules and regulations, would give him the 
necessary author ity. T he 1\l ayor should also detail certain pollee as 
Sanitary Otnrers to exPrute the orders or the Health Officer, a s It Is a lways 
moro sallsfnt tory to have spedal men ram llfar with th e rou tine work. 
All orders to r quarantine o r for abatement or nuisances must be made 
l n writing nncl In duJ)II rate. one copy being left with the party served 
nrHI th e other flied In the omre ot t he Local Doard. Notice or qua rantine 
Mhoulll ht> Ff•rv('d upon the occu pa nt. but notice for aba tement ot a nuisance 
mu:0t hC' ~p n·Prl upon t he O\\ ner of t he property; othe rwise the cost or 
rPmo,al or ulmtcrn r nt, In the ev('nt or neglect , could not be collected or 
taxf>cl ngn.lru'l t the 11rope r ty. Service In all cases should be made by 
polil(' om(•••r·. 
I f the O\\ ner or Of'<' Upant or a ny s uspected premises retuse to admit 
t h o I nS I)(>c for of the Local Board, a pplication s hould be made to the 
n<:n tTtit mn gls trate or the county, stat ing un der oath the facts as rar as 
known, thereuf)o n sa id ma gistrate s hall Issue his warrant authorizing any 
rtt-ar·e offif't> r, RJ••·ompan ied by t he Heal th Otflcer and two membe·rs or the 
Lm-al Board , to (IJJter t he J>re mlses bet ween the hou rs or s unrise and sun-
Ht l. and remo,·e or aba te wha teve r nui sance be found . 
The t"nn " nulsant•.,." as used In sanitary regulations Is not al wa ys 
clearly understood by those whose duties req uire that they be tully In-
form ed as to what does and what does not, cons titute a nulsa.nce under 
thP. law relating to t he dulles or Local Boards of H eallh. 
The term In general Includes those agencies and conditions that an-
noy or lnrommode--tbose that a re or that may become orrenslve or noxious 
- and t hose t hat are directly dangerous to health and lire. 
Section 6078 at the Code or rowa defines what are nuisances ,under 
the gt> neral law, as follows : The erecting, contin uing or us ing any build-
lug or other l>lace tor the exercise of a ny trade, employment or manu-
factu re, which, by Qccasloning noxious ex ha la t ions, otrenslvo smells or 
other annoyances, becomes Injurious and dange rous to t he health, com-
rort or property or Indi viduals or t he public; the caus ing or sutrerlng any 
otral , filth or noisome eubs tance to he coll ected or to remain tn any place 
to the prejudice or others; t he obs tructing or Impeding without legal 
au thority the )l&ssage or any navigable river , harbor or collection or. 
water; or the corrupting or rendering unwholesome or Impure tbe water ot 
any r iver, stream or pond- are nuisances." 
Nulsancea are clnss lfted- JlUbltc and private. T hey are termed public 
Whflnever they annoy or endanger the well being of the citizens In general ; 
and private when they alfect only the property rights or an Ind ividual. 
Every person hna Lbe h•gal right to the enjoyment or health and li te; 
therefore any condition or agency jeopardi!lng either may be construed 
a nuisance within the purview or the Local Boa rd. 
Boards or Health have no Jurisdiction over private nu isa nces or over 
those having no deleta ry ln1luence upon healt h or lite; these a re matters 
tor adjudication by civil action, to be brought by the party tnjured. 
Neither baa a Local Boa rd author it y t o orde r a bus iness permanently 
closed, t hat power being vested In t he courts; but the Local Board may, 
by s tanding ru le or special regula tion, regulre that a ny and all buslneaa 
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be conducted In a sanitary a.nd tnotrenslve manner, and In accordance 
wi th speci fi ed requirements. 
Jt Is Imperatively the duty or a Local Board to provide for all persons 
wi thi n Its jurisdiction, s ick or Infected with an Infectious d lseue. regard· 
less o r said person's residence, place of settlement, or social status. Under 
t he la\\ s ot Ia\\ a it Is a criminal orrense tor any person. officer or member 
or a Board or Health, to remove or ord er removed t ram Its legal jurlsdtctlon 
any person s ick or lnreeted with an lnf('(·tlous or rontaglouK d isease, ex· 
cept In accordance with the provi sions ot Chapter 99, La"s or the Thir-
tieth General Assembly. 
The custom ot " pass ing on ' infct"trd t rnmps from one communtt~ 
to another has been n common )lrnt t ire In ~mue lot'allttes. The reck· 
le88ness or t hl a t>u stom rannol he tou 8f'Hr£' h n \Urlsed ll Is pernl · 
clous and a menace to public health, ror It not only t>ndangt>rs the tHe or 
the vict im, but In addit ion C\JIOS4:"s lnnum E' rable Innocent persona to ln-
fectlon and often unjustly bu rdl·ns ot ht>r l·ommun lt iE'! " 11 h expense and 
responslblllh•. 
Quaranti ne Is established hy a \\ r ltlHI ord er of th e Mayor, and the 
plac ing tn lbe most conspicuous plru (· un t h f' prf'mlscs a card or not leas 
than 18 Inches square, on whlt-h sha ll lm )lrl nl('d In Iorge letters Lhe word 
"Quarantlne," t h e name or t ht> dlu at t•. nnd the wor(IB, ··No p~rson sha ll b~ 
permitted to enler or Jea\'e these premises except as provided by law, "''b ile 
It Is quara nt ined, under the penalty provldf'd by law." (See pages 10 and 
11, Revised Code of Rules and Regulations.) 
A aeparate card must bP u~cd tor ('al'h building, and lt Is advl&able to 
place one at c>ach entrnnc('. Tbe State Doard or Health baa now adOJJted 
"yellow" as the omf l&l quaranti ne color, t his being the color reserved tor 
such pu rpose th roughout tlle civil boll worlrl. 
The duration or qua i'O.ntlne tor t he various tnredious diseases Is pre-
scr ibed by regulations of t he State Bonrd or ll ee.lth. and Local n oards 
must In ever y instance maintain t he quara ntine for the fu ll period thus 
designated. The Mayor and Township Clerk are required to report all 
cases ot. Infec tious dlscaao repor ted to tbem lo the Secretary ot the St.ate 
Board ot Health, and later to repo rt a.s to the te rm ination ot t he disease, 
the number ot cases on t he premlsee a nd t he ract or d lstnrectton and re-
lease of quarantine. (See Chapter 1 of the He\'tsed Code or Rule. and 
Regulations.) 
The question aa to who should detray t he ex t)ense or quarantine haa 
been definitely settled by the Jeglalatu re. ('bavter 111 of t he Acts or 
the Tbtrt)•-H ret General Auembly prov ide• "lhat al l expenses Incur red In 
eatabll&btng, maintaining, or rals tng a quarantine, lnclud tng i hal ot dis· 
tnfectlon and also t he expense& Incurred by the Local Board or Health 
to providing needful assistance, nurses, medical attendance and suppltea, 
ahall be certified to and paid by the County In v.-hlrh the extle-DBM ar! 
Incurred, and lhat the Board ot Supervisor• ot lhat Coun t )' shall . at the 
time It levies the general tnxea, levy upon t he property or the city or tov. n 
from which such expenses were certlfled , a auftlclent tax to reimburse 
the County to the extent or on e-thlrc\ the amount l>&id by it . Tbe Local 
Board ot Health shall audit a.n such bills and allow t hereon such amount 
as ts reasonable, but the Board of Supervlaors may revlse the amounts so 
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allo"'t'd" IL \'Ill be seen from the roregotng tho.L no part of the expenses 
lnt urn-·d as the rP~u l t of quarantine can In ruture be cha rged to or co l-
ll•t'lt·d hom au ilull\ldua.l. no matter what be his condition or cl rcum-
~;ta111,·M. In otlwr \\OI'(Ii:t, lht' Lotal Don•·d or Health must In all cases 
providt• Cor all pNsons phlt·t•d under quarantine. The Loca l Doard should 
f:£·h·•l thP nur.-.£t; nnd mt·d h'al attendants ror this purpose, but It the pa.r-
IH• ~t quarantllw dt·t·llne to a£·teltt the bervlce!J or those thus selected, they 
rnu ,.;t themRf'lves pay thr <' hnrgPS or those they employ upon their ow n mo-
tion 1 SN' Ht•dlon 25i0, Page 84, of Appendix.) 
No perAon. othE>r than tbt> attending physician, is allo'"ed to enter or 
lravr a quarantine unl('S8 In posseiia lon or a written permit signed by t he 
Mayor nnd c ounlerslgned by the Health Oft\cer. 
Tht> QUPstlon or dlsinfcdlon has always been a bone or conten tion be-
twPE'n the Board and those atrected, often resulting In the process be-
Ing hnp~rff'flly carried oul, or, perb&Jl8, neglected a l together. Unless 
dislnfPctlon be properly and thoroughly done It Is worthless, and so tar 
o.s an) real l.Jent-fll to the general JlUbllc Is concerned, the pretense might 
as well IJe omitted entirely. The State Board hu, by l'egulatlon, prescribed 
the method or disinfection to be used by aU Local Boards. Before any 
quarantine Is released the requi rements of this regulation must be strictly 
complletl with. All disinfec tion must be done under the personal super-
vision or the Health Officer. The material used shou ld be purchased by 
tho Lor-a! Board of Heal th at wholesale. 
The premises UJ)OD or within \\bleb any business Is conducted Is at all 
times subjec t to quaranltne restrictions for the purpose of dlstnrectlon; 
this lik ew ise applies to Common Carr ier s and to United States malls, but 
the period or detention should not be longer than the actual time neces-
sary to thorough dlsinrectlon. (See R u le 14, Cbo.pter 1.) 
A Lo<"al Board or Health has no authority to impose penalties for viola-
tion or Its rull's or r cgulntlons; such punishment Is provided ror i n Sec-
tion 267S or lbe Code; In addi tion to this the City Council may, by ord i-
nance, J)rovtde penalties for violation or any or the rules or regulations 
or the State or Lo<'al Boards or Health, and tbls should be done In all 
cases tn order to eJCped l te punish ment or viol ators an d to emphasize t he 
lmponance of prompt and strict compliance with san itary regu lations. 1! 
this Jll'ovlslon be made lhe violator or a Boar d or Health regul at ion 
would rommlt two otrenses by one act, the Orst against the Statutes or 
I owa, and the other against t he Ord i nances or t he M unicipality, and I n 
addition thereto render hi m sel f liable for civil damages ari sing out of his 
nf'glect or fa ilure. (See copy or ordinance or J>age 80 of t he R evised 
Code of R ules and R egulations.) 
The statu to providing for t he organization or Local Boards or H ealth, 
a.nd proscribing tbelr duties, Is mandatory, therefore n eglect or failure to 
follow the prescribed dictum m ight r ender t he m embers Hable fo r mal-
fea.aanee In omce, and perhaps to civil damages alleged as the r esult of 
t heir neglect. 
Prosecutions to r t he commission or maintenance or a nuisance, or tor 
Yt.olatloo of any rule or regulation or the State or Local Boarda ot 
H ea.ltb, Including Quarantine, abould be tnatltuted. under the Criminal 
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Code, the J>roceed logs being commenced b)· information In the namP or 
the State. 
The County Attorney is the legal adviser or all Boards or Health In lhi• 
county. It Is his dutr to give advice and <"Oun<"ll wbenev('r rt>questE'd h)' 
them , and when Information Is fl\('d to prOi;N'Ute person~ vlnla1 inK tb~ 
regulations or the St.ate or Local Boards of liPalth 
Without exreptlon the Lol'al Board or lfen.lth Is the molit lm]lortant 
department of the munl<"l iJal\ly, though II is nut gE>nrrn.lh re ognlzed as 
such by the averap;e City ('ouurl l. Wl' arP lmlt•bled to UPnjamln 1-~rnni\Hn 
ror thP maxim , "Puh\1(' hPalth 1!_;1 JlUhlh' wl·alth,'' and as ~~ar SUl'l'Pf'dS 
year sln<"e the uttt>rantr or thAt tna'\:ltn It~ truth hf'i'OmPs more- and morf' 
manlreat. Modern improve!ll('Ots and t•nvlronmr nttt. '' lth C'OntlnuaJl~· In 
creasing )lOI)UlRtlon, bring In thf'lr !rain rPsponMihllitiPR proport\()llRlf'l to 
their advantagefl lncr<•RilNI romnu•rrlnl anti sol·ln l intercourKe hf\\'P de-
veloped need ror ratlhl traufilt MPC'Iut.nlt·l:ll ttk lll arHI pouular ~l('mand 
tor t he luxurlt>~ or llfP, rn·alf· numPrOilfl eh-mentR rnvorahlP to the dis· 
t rlbution or lnfeftiOUS d!M('A.IWS. Thus diR('USCS R.ctlve In R given IOC'altty 
may be transported to thf' rl'molt•st portions or the rouutrJ, wllhln the 
period of in<"uhntlon The multitudinous avenul'l thus open to transmla-
sion of Infec-tious matPrlal, 111~ !lPJiart>ntl) lnslgniH<·ant and unsuspeeted 
conductors, and the rPmotn dls!A.Ut 'f' of lh<" lnrec·ted host, provide most 
advantageous features ror \\Ide dl~triiJUtlon. JII'IL<'tkall y unllmlt the field 
of sanitary v.ork. and t·outlnunlll rrNlt e new and serious rPaponslbilitiPs 
ror the Local Bo&rda or H a.lth. 
The Local Health Deportment should At all times be E"QUipped with 
neceasnry BIIIJIJlle& nod Jlrepnred to m eet everr emergt>ncy. Prev<-ntlon 
of disease mt>ans e<'onnmy, PO Jlrevt>ntlvt> mE'asurea shoulrl be looked upon 
In the light or msurnnc·r Lo<.·al Boards should appre<.'la.le the Import· 
ance or adequate appropriations, and also the ract that money Judlcloualy • 
e:<JlPndf'd ror this IJUrJlOEt' Is an inve"lmenl that will Teturn continual 
Jlroflts rar bPyond computatton. 
The Health Oft\<"er upon whom you must necessarily rei)• for technlc.a.l 
lnrorma.tlon, and upon whom thE' major share or your responsibility muat 
devolve, should receive rompensation JlTOJ)Ort1onate to his duties; hla 
servi ces, I f proper ly rendPred. ore the most valuable or all city ometals; 
b'e ahould therefore be recompensed arcordlngly. He Ia required to at· 
tend the A nnual Sanitary Conrerenre of State and Local Boards, and 1hould 
kf'eD In tourh wllb current sanitary topics, and the duties J)ertatnlng to 
hie omce. 
Tn m~moriam 
:Joslab rorr¢5t i(¢RR¢dy, .H. m. m. D. 
Born :January 31, 1834 
Dl~d Stpt~mbn l&, 1908 
Dr. Josiah Forrest K(•nnrdy di~d Itt hi s home in Los 
Angeles, California. He was bom near Landesburg, 
Pa., where his early life wn• spent. lie was ed ucated 
at Williamsbur·g Academy and Dickinson College and 
graduated from tho Modica! Dppartm nt of the Univer· 
sity of New York City in Jtj58. The same year he 
settled at Tipton, Iowa, where be commenced the 
practice of medicine. In 1 61 ho was made an assis· 
tant surgeon in the ar·my, being stationed at George· 
town, D. C., and for two weeks was in charge of the 
wounded from Antietam. llis commiss ion was signed 
by Lincoln and Camer-on. He resigned from the army 
October, 1862, and 1-eturned to Tipton, Iowa. 
In 1869 he was e lected professor of obstetrics in the 
Medical Department of the Iowa State University. In 
1884 he was elected Secretary of the Iowa State Board 
of Health, and ser·ved with great fidelity and efficiency 
for the period of 22 years. In February, 1007, he moved 
to Los Angeles, California. 
For many years he was an active membet of both 
the Polk County and the Iowa State Medical Associat· 
ions and bad held various important offices in National 
Medical and Benevolent Societies. 
His courteous manner and conscientious devotion to 
duty endeared him to his many associates and col -
leagues, as well as to his professional patrons by whom 
he was greatly beloved for his tender and successful 
professional ministrations . 
Interment was made at Los Angeles, California. 
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DISINFECTANTS AND DISINFECTION. 
Read before a Joint meellng of the rowa State Board o f Health and the 
Iowa As80Ciatlon or Local Health omcera at Waterloo, Iowa. July 11, 1906. 
Jn' HENilY AI.IH::Jc.T, !lot. ~., !If. D., IJ IKECTOR IOWA STATE DOA.BD OF HEALTH 
IJAUfERIOLOOICAL LAOOBA'l'OKY, IOWA Cl'rY, JOWA. 
1'he subjert of disinfection Ia so broad and covers such a wide range or 
considerations that It Is Impossible to discuss it properly in the brief time 
allowed tor this paper. Important as are sucb subjects as the dlslnfectlon 
ot the patient's body, Instruments, dressings, discharges ot various kinds, 
etc .. 1 have deemed It more Important to view and consider lhe subject 
from the broader standi)Oint. namely, the dlstnrectton of premises follow-
Ing contagious diseases. 
For the dlelntectlon of premises fo11owlng contagious diseases a great 
many substances might be used. It may safely be said, I believe, that 
nine out. of every ten of the advertised disinfectants are of very little 
value. Some of them are of some value as antiseptics and deodorants. 
Many of these advertisements are accompanied by good testimonials. There 
are three agencies that we should always keep In mind In general dis-
Infection: \, A gaseous disinfectant; 2, heat; 3, a liquid disinfecting 
aolutlon. 
GASEOUS Df81NII'ECTION. 
There are three methods of aerial disinfection: (1) By the uae of 
formaldebyd gas; (2) by sulphur fumes; (3) by hydrocyanic acid gaa. For 
the various contagious diseases the first or these methode Ia by far the 
best. Sulphur and hydrocyanic acid are better tha.n fonnaldebyd only 
when we have to deal with animal Ute such as cockroaches, bedbugs, 
1leae, mosquitoes, etc. I have repeatedly exposed guinea pigs, rats, bugs, 
etc., to the action ot formaldebyd during fumigation, without any apparent 
harmful etrecta. 
I'ORMAU>EllYO, 
For disinfection following contagious diseases, formaldehyd Is far bet~ 
ter than sulphur. Not onlr Is It far more eftlclent, but bas no or scarcely 
any deleterious Influence on anything In the room. Sulphur w iiJ partially 
biNch many or the colora of wal l paper and fabrics, dulls gilt and 
varnished wood and t&rnlehee metal. Fonnaldebyd gas bas none or these 
deleterious 1nftuenrea exrept. when very strong, It sometimes tarnlebee 
ateel and Iron. Formaldebyd Ia an Irritating gas formed by oxidlzlna 
npon or methyl alcohol by paning them over platinum aponge or coke 
b•ted to redneu (CELOH+O•CILO--lLO). A •turated aqueou• solution 
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or this gas contains 40 per cent of tormaldebl·d. Such solutions are sold 
under the trade names ot "formaltn." "formal ," "ronnol," etc. Wh en the 
temperature or the gas Is lo"ered to 68 F. or If attempts be made to con· 
dense or concentrate lhe -40 per cent aQueous solution. some or the formal· 
dehyd is polymerized into paraformaldebyd, a. white solid substance of a 
soapy consistency. When this Is dried (8.8 b)• sulphuric acid) a white 
powder Is formed known as paraform or trlozymethyleoe. These solid 
::~~.era when gently heated are recom·erted Into the gaseous formal· 
The fact that the gas IB convertPd Into lbe so li d sustance at a tempera· 
ture of 68 F. Is of the blgbeBt Importance; It means that. the temperature 
or a a·oom to be dlslnferted should be above that Jlolnt It the best results 
are to be olltalned; on the whole a lf'mj)erature or 60 ~"'. bas praYed satle--
rartor·y; ncnr ought the lemtlNnlure he below 52 f... Formaldebyd vt'lll 
readil y romblne with organic c·omJ.aundR, making It a good deodorant. 
It Is neutralized by ammonia, making the latter substance or value to aet· 
Ung rid or the formaldehyd rumea after t.llslnfe<'tlon has been completed. 
How l1 the formaldehyd to lJe used! Cart>fully R.nd tboroughll per· 
fo rmt'<l experimental work has demonstratt>d that several conditions are 
necessary In order to have the disinfectant action most efficient. Why 111 
It that the results of various experimenters bnvc been so dlfl'erent? Why 
doee one man obtain bettPr results with one method and another man with 
another method? These ore questions of vital Importance. In order 
to delPnnlne the cause of thfse dlscreuancles and oleo to find out, It poe. 
elble, the bML and most em<'ient method or generating rormaldeh)·d gu, 
I bave during the past two yeara performed a large number of ezpt>rlmenta, 
some under circumstances In whkb I bad control or all of the conditione 
prt'sent aiHI t'Ould change or modify them at will, and others with condl· 
tlons R.! they are ordinarily mt't with In practice. I shall not today hur~ 
den you wltb many figures. but desire simply to state that r obtained 
varying results by using various methods of generallng formaldehyd ga.e. 
I round It to be an almost Invariable rule that the manufacturers and 
auppl)' houses tall to recommend a sufficient amount of the substance. 
If dlalnrectton Ia to be done at all It should be done thoroughly; other. 
wiH• it cannot be or much value. Aa J>erformcd by eome the only good 
tt docs, I believe, ts a J)lychologtc one; It calma the mind, and the reaeon 
Whl' reinfection Is not more common rrom such work 11 probably either 
tbe law of chance or the old principle, "The lame and lazy are alway• 
brovldee'l tor.'' 
CondfHont tor Ul'fno FormaldeiiJid.-The conditions which should be 
borne In mind In rormaldehyd fumigation are u rollow•: 
l . The amount or the sub&tance used. If all conditions are favorable 
a small amount ot ga.s Is sumdent. but In the absence of all favorable 
condition• a liberal allowance should be made tor tnemclency ot method.. 
Under ordinary condtllona when penetration of mattreasea, etc., te -re-
quired no Jess than 16 oz. of 40 t>er cent formalin, all of the gas ol which 
ts available, anould be used for every 1,000 cu. ft. or room space; tr on11 
surface disinfection Is necessary, only one-half of that amount Is necessary. 
2. Tbe gas should be evaporated a.s rapidly and 1n aa concentrated a 
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rorm a.s posslb l t>. This depends on the syst em used and the thoroughness 
with w hkh all hoiPs and places of leakage have been c losed up. 
3. The tt>mperatu re of the room s hould n.t leas t be 70 F ., If possible; 
thP hiKhrr 1he hf·tter. although , o r course, some disinfection wtll take place 
at a lower lt'lliJIHt" u re. We ta nnot rely on the disinfection It the tem-
)Wrntun• Is bf'low 52 F. 
4 ThP aunosplwrt.' should conta in cons iderable moisture, IJest It satu-
rntf'cl al l hollfl:h 75 per ('en t Is ve ry sallsfactory. U the air Is too dry 
mor'<' moliilure m ay be obtai ned by bolllng water In the room or by simply 
pout·lng summing \\O.ter bnck and forth from one vessel Into another. 
5. Thf' lr n ~ l h or Lime or action . This will vary with the conditions 
al ready m Pnt lont.>d although It is sare to say lhnl lhe time of exposure In 
ruo8 t lnslii iH'{'S s hould be from 1:! to 24 hours. Very frequeolly no more 
than rour hours are n ece s sary. 
G. Leakage or gas rrom the room. If care Is not taken to close up 
Rll cracks and holes In the room carefully a larger amount or formalin 
musl necessaril y be used . The State Board or Maine pays no attention to 
small otJenlngs In the rooms, but to compensate, recommends that 32 oz. of 
the rormalln be used for every 1 .000 cu. rt. or room space 
M ethod& of U1h10 Pormaldeh.yd.-Having these conditions In mind, Jet 
us brleft y r eview the dltterent methods of using rormaldehyd gas. They 
are as follows: 
1. Forma lin. eva pora ted by heat Jn the room to be fumigated. 
2. F orma lin , evaporoted In one of the several tonns ot npparatu&--the 
gas paaslng through a k ey- ho le In the doo r. 
3. F ornml ln, lUI u Mp ray produced by pu.sslng nlr or sterun through lt. 
4. J. .. o rmn1ln, sprayed about the room. 
5. l''orma lln ueed to sa turate l!heets which nre hung up In a room and the 
solution s lowly evaporat ed . 
6. Fonnnh.1ehyd produced by passing the vnpor of m ethyl n lcohol over a 
heated pllt llnum sponge. 
1. F'ormnldchyd g enerated by heating one or lUI solid tonne. 
8. F orma lin e'•aporated by the a dding of a ~hemlcal ngent IJUCh aa potu-
alum pennangnnatc. 
9. Foramlln mlx e<'l with equal parts ot wuter and bOiled ott. 
No. t.- The g£1n(' rutlon of t'o rmn hlehyd g·u• by evnporntlng fo nnnJin In the 
room to be disinfected by the use or a lamp, hu the great dlmdvantage ot not 
bt> lng able to control the amount evaporoted, and the conatant dange r ot nre. 
No. 2.-The evapomtlon or the gne In BJ)eclal tonne ot apparntue. the gae 
pa"a ln g throu gh n key-ho le o r some o ther opening, hna the IIJ)eela l d!M d vantage 
that It requlretJ almol!lt lnvariA.bly n mthor comptlca.terl ronn o f appa.n.tul!l which 
I• very liable to ge l out of ordt>r. 
No. 3.-The mPlhod or ap rnylng a. Jlnlutlon ot' forma lin by p8.81!1 1ng air or 
11team through It, Ia better than method No. 2, only In that more moll!lture Is 
present, but hna the disadvantage In that ll reQUire& n. longer time to evaporate. 
No. 4.-The spraying or a solution of tormalln about the room Ia dlatlnctly 
dltmdvantogeoua In that the gas Ia slowly evaporn.led. This dlaadvantnge may 
be compemw.ted tor by taking twice the usual amount or tormalln (which would 
mean about two plnlll tor every 1.000 cubic teet), and leaving tho rooms ex-
poeed to the rumea n.t least twenty-tour hours. The beet ree:ullll are obtained 
when the rormnlln Is ml:xed with equRl parte of water betorc It Is sprayed. Thll 
11 the mcthOO u"ed In the city or Phila.d e.lphla. and very sntll'ltnc tory results are 
obtained. Every exposed surto.ce In the room must bo thoroughly eprayed. 
The procedure Is rather disagreeable to the operntor, on account or hl.s being 
obtlpd to remn.tn In the presence or the tumee tor 10 long a. time. 
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No. 5.-The rema rks mad e In regnrd ht method No. -4 at11o RJifll)• to the 
method o r evnparntlng forma.ldehyd 11lowly fn•m J~h~N,. whkh h11 n~ h•-t.·n &'\tU· 
~~:.;:~th a BOiutlo n o r formalin ani"! hung In tht· rnom Thh• methvd l:t: ul't·tl In 
No. 6.- Fumlgatlon by th£1 lmnwtU.nro f'l"thhu·thln nr t'nrm tldo·hnl ,.,rns by 
Pa.a&lng the vapor of methyl Rlt-ohol O\"t•r n lu all·• I plntlnurn Il l )( mgt', Is 811 a 
rule, very unsatlato.ctory 
No. 7.-The e \" t\porn tlon ot tht• 10111 f111111 llllP uf IIW 11011<1 tt•rml'l hns &e\'Pn\.1 
dlandvn.ntng~: Ca), not tonough mfllsturt• Ia prf"llf•tlt, Chl. It r 1'-(lulro;c llr1• In the 
; oom In m 011t lnstnncea; (t·), II ll'l n1tlwr •·:<ttWnMht•, for ln~t nn('C, It n."<tulrea 
rom 150 to 200 o r the &hf'rlnK tmMtllh & to ill!iilnft•t•t propt•rly a room wit h 
1,000 cu bic l et>t ot liPA('"('; (tl), the nmmmt Jlt·rwrntl·d I'Hil not nlwn.PJ ~ <'On-
trolled. It hfUI t he n•l vantaa~ th•tt thP tnrmnl<lf'h)•l "'"l~tR tn n t·om·t'nlt:'nt fo rm 
and Be auch d oes not , . .,.ry read ily dlalnti•Jrntt• 
No. 8.-'rhe me th od of t•\"UJ•Hntllng furnMI4i<'h)•l \•tpur J,y Hrl<llng to thPt 40 
per Cl'nt KO I U tlon IJOme f'ht•OII•·11I Ul(t•llt M\lt'h IUf )lUirt"RIUIIl f)£•mHU1RIIIlR/(', II a 
comparath e ly n('w On(', (Inti J bell<'ve It to ht• nne of thl' bt•IIJt, It' not th~ b<>at. 
The to n mthll"hyd solution Ia poun·1i Into n r•tth+•r tll•t·p \I•RIIt'l In which I)Otne-
alum pennn.npnnt.e luu pnwtouKh' bet'n plru:••·•l. Thf' ptttnsalum twnnanJ;Ttnate, 
by oxid izing n portion ot the formnhl!•hyd, rtulllglng ll to t'ormlc add, produce~~ 
enough he11t tO £1 \'il i)(U•IIP ttw rt·m;llndt'r Tlw ftntt ••-.:perluu:ntM with thl• 
method f rom whlc;h we have any rellnblc dutn n>gnrdln!{ reRulttt, wPr€'1 pt•t·fo rmed 
by the Sta te Bonrd ot IIPfllth nt &lutm• In 1904 Th<'Y ohtalm·d IJl'rft"(':t d is in -
fec ti on by ualn g 2 pinta o t ft~nemlln unrt 1 !\ uun<·f'M nf potn11Mlum 1,,•rmangn .. mn e 
tor every 1,000 cubic teet of apa~. Thry tlhl not tn.ke thP uaunl prl'c:lUtlona or 
eeallng crac ka and o tht' r amall op('nlnga abou t the hou!M!', and theoy permlttPd 
the &as to a c t for but t our houra 
A.UT IIOlt'S KXPERI :IotEl'ITS. 
My ftrat experiments were per fo rmed w iLh t h E" v iew or t'onftrmtng the 
reaulta obtained In Maine. Later I m odlfl l'd the m ethod somewhat, with 
the obJect principally or lessening the quanti!)' or material used. I have 
round that If the v essel from which tbe evaporati on Is to be made Is Hrst 
slightly heated the eva)>Or&tlon Is mor e rapid and more com plet e. and the 
deposit or pol )" merlzed rormaldehyd on the sides or tho ' 'essel Is pr~ 
vented. Th radiation or heat may nlso be )lreventcd by wrapil lng 
asbestos JJaper over the bottom and sides or vessel or by placing It ln a 
wooden bucket. A convenient v essel fo r th la purpose Is a tin or galvan-
Ized Iron pall which conaiBLB of Lwo po r tions, a lower , which Ia about 
10 Inches In diameter and about 10 tnchf'B h hr;h. and an upper portion, 
conalstlog or a band of tin or galvanized Iron a.tta<'hed La.t.he lower J)Ortlon, 
but which exteuds outward 110 as t o form au ll.Dgle or about 25 degreea 
with tbe vertl <"al. This porti on h1 nbout 10 ln r hee high and the upper 
diameter about 16 Inches. 
Potualum permanganate to t he form of ver y One crystals or In a pow· 
dered condition, Is pla('ed ln th e tlall preferalll y previously heated. There 
should be 8';..l oz. of the potassium permanganate tor every 1,000 cu. ft. of 
room space to be disinfected. (Maine State Board or H ealth recommended 
the use of 13 oz.} Then the solution or 40 per cent rormaldehyd (for· 
malin) Is adderl-20 oz. tor every ) ,000 <' U. rt. or room space to be dh!llo-
fected. (Maine State Board or Health rec::ommended 32 oz. of formalin.) 
Etrervescence begins immediately. This m ethod Is, we believe, the one 
best adapted tor general rumlgalloo. The tormaldebyd Is liberated very 
rapidly, which makes the method very emetent and, when tlgblly per~ 
formed, reliable. A small amount of molal residue whlcb has the odor 
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of formaldcbyd is always lett tn the bot tom of the vesseL The vessel to 
be used may be such as the one descri bed or any deep pall or vessel 
will serve t he pu r pose about as well . l t Is the best If the vessel Is flrst 
heated, In t hat It produces a more rapid and complete evaporation of the 
ro,·mall n an preven ts some of t he gas from collecting on the side of the 
vessel In a pol ymE'r lzed form. T he potassium J>ermanganate should be 
in sma l l ple<:es, prefernhly In a g round condition, because the action will 
t hen take plaf'e muc•h n~ore rapidl y. Twenty oz. of formalin are used tor 
eve ry 1.000 cu. f t., since there Is a loss of about one-fttth of the amount 
during the pro('CBB or OYapo ratlon . This m eans that about 16 oz. or for-
ma lin tJetomt~ avnlln.ole In tts gaseous state. If a low vessel Is used 
I>ICC'e8 or )Japcr· should l.Je placed on the floor to prevent the tloor from 
bet::omlng sollPfl by som e o r t h e fluid being accidentally thrown out dur-
ing tbe errerveaclng process. The method Ia simple, easy to perform, 
"' ll llout. any danger or fi l'e and does efficient work. 1, therefore, most 
hea r til y re<>om mend it. 
LlQ U ID DISINFECTION. 
Most pb) slc lans do not rely entirely on gaseous disinfection, but ad· 
v ise t he wllBhlng of the tloors, walls and furniture wltb some liquid dhr 
infec tant. T here is some reasonable ground for this reeling or uncer-
tainty. Th e p rinci pal reason, 1 believe, Is the fact that most or our manu-
facturing houses recommend too little of the fumigating agent and they 
are a.l" a ss able to present figures demonstrating the emctency of their 
method and ofte n the ineftlclency of other methods. Formaldehyd ls 
rormaldehyd, no matter what way it Is generated, and, to Insure eftlclent 
a ction , there are t wo points that we must always bear In mind: 1, That 
enough of tbe agent Is used: 2, that the rormaldehyd be permitted to 
work unde r favorabl e conditions. 
rr we are sure that these conditions are fulfilled then ( see no need ot 
following a gaseous dis infectant with a liquid one; If we i.re not sure, 
then 1 believe It should always be used. or course It may be argued that, 
inasmuch as the use or the liquid dlslnrectant following tbe use ot 
tormaldehyd gas does no harm except taking away a Httle ot the shine 
from varnished rurnlture, It Is better that It ahould always be used, be-
cause It associates the Idea ot washing with dlainrectton, which notion Is 
a good one to keep constantly before the people. However much or dirt 
and bacte ria may be removed by washing alone, the terms washing and 
disinfection are not &ynonymous and It ls better to have disinfectants 
stand on their own merit. 
There are, however, positive tndlcatlons tor the use ot liquid dlsln· 
tectante. Suppose, for Instance, a child who today sbows signs of belng 
affected with measles attended school or church yesterday and, not reettng 
well, remained In her seat all afternoon. In such Instances I do not think 
that genera.! run:ilgatton I& absolute ly necessary a.nd that washing the 
floors and furniture in the neighborhood of the child's seat Is sumctent. 
1 believe, however, it to be a good thing to fumigate school houses and 
churches several times a year on general principles 1f there are any con· 
taglous diseases among the children or the community. 
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'What are the best liquid dlalnfe(:tants? T he market today Is ftooded 
with disinfectant agen ts, n ine-ten ths of wh ich do not, 1 bellev~. merit 
the term. Except for special pu rposf"s, 1 see no need or using an)tb lng 
aside from carbolic acid or some or the toaJ.tnr propriNnry tJreparatlons. 
mercuric blchlortd or blnlodld. C'arbolk arid may ht> :-;aid to be the king 
ot dlstn tectlng agents. It Ia stable, It is certain It bas JH!D~tratlng tlropcr-
tles. For v.a.sblng lt should lu• used In a !i \lf'l l'~nt solullon The 
various proprietary coal-tar romJ>OUnds, art'. as a n1 lt>. n.lso very good 
disinfectants and have an advantage on•r rarhollc ndll In that they are 
cheaper and, SfM'Ond , they do not tune su l'll \1-r ltatlng a ull N\ll stlc J>rope r-
tles. Their use can be recommencted. 
Blcbtortd of mercury Ia a most flm<' lPnt d lsln rertant when J)ropcr1 y 
used. It freshly prepared wltb \\-A.ler that dof>R not ontai n m uch orga nic 
matter tt may be recommended as the beat a~ent ror washing floors, wood-
work, etc . It 6hould be used In a 1-1000 sol ution If much organic matter 
Is present, In double that strength Formalin Is not to be recommended 
as a. liquid disinfectant. A 6 per cent so lution or It has lese tha n one-
tenth the value of a 5 per cPnt solu tion or carbolic acid. T he various 
preparations on the marke t tha t go by the names or "chloride" and other 
fanciful terms have but lillie d lstn fPctant value. 
OUTJ_ l ...-E OF MF.:Tli OU. 
After having alread y presented the \'arlous phases or the subject , It 
may seem superfluous to go any fu rther Into the detail ot method of dlsln· 
taction, but In tbts, as In moat other tblnga, surcess depends as much on 
the details as on the generalities. J will Indicate brteOy how, under ordl· 
nary conditions, I would disinfect a room. · 
1. The person who disinfects should put on a cap and gown and 
face, at least mouth and nose, covered wltb a piece or gauze, whlcb are 
later lett In the room to be disinfected with the other objects. 
2. All holes and cracks should be sealed by pasting over them pieces of 
paper or ftlltng them with cotton or cloth. 
3. Precaullons under certain clrcumBtan es: 
a. U the wall paper ot the room Is badly torn In several placea, It 
should be removed. 
b. It, by accident, a rug o r carpet should have remained In the 
room, It should be thrown over the back of a ~hair. 
c. 1t the room baa no door which It Is desirable to open, one 
window ahould be left unlocked, to be thrown open when the fumi-
gation Is complete. 
d. No vessels contalnlng water abould be lett In the room. 
4. The patlenta' clothing and the bed clothing should be thrown over 
the ends or tbe bed, backs or chalra or over a wire or rope stretched acrou 
the room. 
6. Valuable books should be opened and placed on end, so that the 
leaves may be separated u much as possible. 
6. Determine the temperature ot the room and see that it Ia above 60. 
'1. See tbat the room contains enough moisture in a vaporized state. 
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s. Potnsslum J>Crmaoganate is placed In a vessel which ha.s been slightly 
beR.lt:>d bt'rorehaTH1; to this the formalin Is added; 8 ¥.! oz. of the potassium 
J>errnnngnnate and 20 oz. of the ronnaltn ( 40 per cent tormaldeb yd) to 
t;o\Cry I ,OOtl cu. ft. or room SJ>&Ce to be disinfected If penetration of mat-
tresses. etc., Is required; If only s urface disinfection Is necessary no more 
than onE'·half of these volumes Is necessary. If the formalin Is generated 
by 1\ method which liberates all of the gas only 16 oz. are necessary. 
Th<'bP \Oiumes nre much greater than those given by the manufactu rer 
or mobt dlstnrectants. No doubt, also, t he volumes given are somewhat 
greater than nbsolutel y necessary In all Instances. N evertheless, I think 
that In using disinfectants v.e ought to use the same principles used by 
nnanclcrs In estlmo.llng proHta ot· ex penses. They calculate closely just 
what they will be and then allow a good margin against themselves tor 
un ro rcseen <' irt.'umstances. On account or the variability of strength of 
many preparations of ~0 per cent formaldebyd, we should be sure that 
we sefure our solution rrom a reliable bouse. 
9. Let the gas act for 6 to 12 hours and open doors or windows. The 
placing or evaporation of a lillie ammonia In the room will neutralize 
the ro rmaldehyd and t hus hasten the disappearance of the odor or: that 
substance. 
t O. All bedding, patient's clothing, etc., that Is not harmed by boiling 
should next be boiled for one-half hour. 
11 . Wherever J)()Bsible, the mattress, rugs, etc., should be steamed; I 
believe that every la rge c ity should have a steam dis tnrector for this 
purpose. Where this Is not JlOSslble, these articles should be taken out-
doors Md thoroughly aired and beaten. The person beating them should 
have a piece or gauze tied over his head and preferably should also wear 
a suit which may be sterilized by boiling. 
12. Papers, rags, cheap books and other articles ot little value should 
be burned. 
13. In case It ta not possible to obtain all ot the favorable conditions 
tor formaldehyd dlslnrecllon, or It there Is any suspicion that there are 
sllll organisms that need to be killed , all of the woodwork and, It neces-
sary, the wa lls should be washed with a liquid dtstn[ectant. such as 
hlchlorld or mercury, 1-1000; carbolic acid, 6 per cent, or one of the 
various proJ,rletary coal-tar preparations properly diluted. 
INSECTS ; THE ROLE THEY PLAY IN THE TRANSM ISSION OF 
DISEJASE. 
BY llENRY ALUEHT, 11. S., )[, D. 
That Insects have had something to do with the spread or disease has 
tong ago been suspected; the actual demonstration ot such was, however, 
not made until recent years, and the importance ot the role which they 
play In the spread or pathogenic microorganisms has yet to be appreciated. 
For many )'ears ltallan.s have believed that mosquitoes had something to 
do with malaria, but It was not until 1898 that the relation between t he 
two was absolutely determined. For decadea we have chronicled t he 
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enormous death rate due to malaria and yellow rever. The tow~rlng and, 
in many places, lhe complete abolllton or that death rate, during the t)ast 
ftve years, bas been one or the most astonishing accomplishments or scl-
entiftc medicine. 
Let us consider separately and In order the dlf!'erent JlhnsMJ or our 
subJect: 
I. The diseases transmitted by lnse<>ts 
ll. The Insects responsible ror sudt lransml sslou. 
III. How aucu transmission mal ou·ur 
IV. Agents ellmluatlng the \UI;!Ct'l fa<'tor to the transmission or disease. 
I. Disease• Tratunnittcct hu h1srds- Ther(• nn• a numl'er of diReascs 
such as malaria, )'e llow rever , Texas <·n ttle ft•vcr, anrl llOss lhly nlso sleep· 
lng fever, ''&DOtted fevL•r." rcla)lslng fl:'vf'r . nnct r leJihnntlasis that are 
conveyed only through the~ medium or ln1wds Others are At limes trans· 
mttted In this way. 
a. Afo.laria.-Altbough the Infective agent or malaria was discovered 
by Laveran in 18&0, and this di tlf'as£1 haft long be{'n (•lai;~d with the 
communicable diseases, and although It wRS long ago suspef'ted tbat the 
mosquito had something to do with malaria. )'{'t It "ns not until 1898 
that the manner of trausmllllng the dlseue was solved. Through the 
painstaking researches or Ross, Alanson. Grassl and others, "e now know 
that the hremalozoon malarlre requires two hosts tor Its development; Dian 
as the Intermediate host for the dPvelopment or the larval rorm, and the 
moBQulto, or: the genus anopheles, as the defiultlve host tor the develop--
ment or the adult form . 1'be mosquito forms the only means, so rar as 
we know at present, ot transmitting the disease from one Individual to 
another. 
b. Yellow Jl'ever.--i3carcely less wonderful are the discoveries In ron· 
noctlon with yellow !ever. Dr. C. J . Finlay, ot Havana, In 1881 first 
advanced the Idea that mosquitoes were conce•·ned In the transmission of 
thJs disease. In 1900 a c-ommittee l'Onslstlng of Or. Reed, Dr. Carroll, 
Dr. Agramonte and Dr. Lazear, which had been apJ)()\nted to Investigate 
the relation existing between the mo&Qullo and yellow fever , reported that 
the mosquito of the genus Sleootn'Jiia served ae a host for the parasite of 
yellow rever and that it wu very probable that the disease was propagated 
only through the bile or this Insect. A rommlttee ronslsllng of Parker. 
Beyer and Pothier have r e<>e nlly stated that they round a protozoon para· 
site In the stegomyia, and to have worked ou t a part of Ita life blstory. 
For this organism they propose the name MJIZO<'OC;idium ttegomr!tJ 
(Marine Hospital Service, ' ellow Fever Institute. Bulletin No. 13, March, 
1903). It has, u yet, been by no means proved that the bodies round 
by the last named committee are the rPa l ~etlotogl al agents or yellow 
rever. 
c. Elephantltuil, due to filaria sangu inis homlnta.-The moSQuito servea 
aa intermediate host, and transmits the embryo parasite to man through 
Ita bile. The parasites probably develop Into the adult form In toe ~Jkin 
or just beneath it, which probably enter the lymuhatlcs and give birth to 
broods ot embryos that are disseminated In the lymph stream and then 
enter blood veBBels. They occur In the J)erlvheral blood In greatest 
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number when the patient is asleep. \Vben the patient Is actlve they 
retire to the deeper structures, presumably the lymphatics. By occluding 
the t>·mpba.tlca the)~ produce a lymphatic mdema wblcb causes an enlarge-
ment, principally or the lower extremities, resulting in the condition 
known as elet>hantlasls. 
d Tr11panoBomiatl•.-'fhls condl llon Is due to the presence of an animal 
parasite, tr> panosoma, which has an elongated body and a large flagellate 
caudal extr('mlty. The organisms are found principally In the blood of 
animals artected~ There are a number or these parasites, which produce 
dttrerent disease• In d ltl'erent animals (in some cases apparently without 
etrcct) and are transmitted from animal to animal, In a tew cases at 
least, by dltreJ·eut Insects. Que or the most Important ot these diseases 
In tbe human being Is: 
e. J:Jleeping F~;ver. a very fatal disease whtch ts almost entirely Umtted 
to the colored population of Africa. During tho past year tt bas been 
determ111ed with a great deal of certainty that the specUI.c cause ot the 
disease Is a trypanosoma (Castella!, Brit. Med. Journal, June 20, 1903), 
and that It Is transmitted by some insect, probably the tsetse fly which 
also C011\'6YB the trypanosoma producing the disease nagana whtch proves 
so fatal to many of the domestic horses In Africa. Our common rat is 
troquenlly found atrected by tr}•panosoma transmitted by the rat ftea. It 
does not prove fatal, but attords a good opportunity tor the laboratory 
study ot this parasite. 
f. Relaplhtg FetJer.-Ttcktln has examined bedbugs which had filled 
themselves with blood ot men and monkeys sul'l'erlog from relapsing fever, 
and found that the blood of these Insects contained the spectftc sptrllla 
for a period varying from eighteen to seventy~seven hours after they had 
gorged themselves. Some soon became tmmotlle, others remained motile 
for a long time. Blood, from eight bedbugs which had fed uDQn an 
Infected monkey, was injected into another monkey which in alxty-four 
hours deve)OJ)ed the disease. The recent researches of Karlinski have 
caused him to believe that bedbugs play an Important part In the trans~ 
mtselon of relapsing fever. (Karlinskl, OentraJbJatt fur Bacteriologle, Bd. 
XXX, Or1g., 1902.) 
g. Te~a. Fever of Oa:Ule.-Theobald Smith baa shown that this disease 
Ia caused by a very small hematozoon (P~rolotna bioemtnum) and Ia 
carrle<t. from animal to animal through the bite or a tick (Boophilua 
boW). The adult tick, after gorging Itself with the blood of an Infected 
animal, tails to the ground, and In a few daya lays her eggs and dies. 
After aeveral weeks the eggs batch out, the embryo ticks escape and at the 
ftrat opportunity attach themselves to cattle, and through their btto Infect 
healthy animals. 
.\.. TJiphoid FetJer.-During the pa.st few years our attention baa fre-
quently been called to the fact that flies play rather an Important part 
In conveying the germa of typhoid fever. Such seems to have been a 
great factor to the production of the large number of cases of typhoid tn 
the American camps during the 8p&Dieh-Amerlcan war. Files were ve17 
numerous and bad free access both to the discharges of typhoid pattente 
and the food o! the oo1d1en. 
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Smlth reported a small epidemic or typhoid at the New Haven county 
Ja • which be attributed to the Influence of Hies. 1'weuty-one of the 
inmates were taken sick. There " 'ere several cases or tl phold 1 n the 
houses near the Ja11 and there was open communlc.allon between the Jail 
kitchen and the adjoining }Rrds. 
Dr. Alice Hamilton, "bo made n very careful study or the recent 
typhoid epidemic In Chicago, believes that fliPs were ronC'Prned tn tb.e 
production or many of the cases (Jour. ot the Am.erican .. lted. Allor lation 
February 28, 1903). Ficker ha.e tso lat('d I)J lhOid l.lacllll from lhe bodl~ 
~tiles caught In a house "here elghl tases of t~ophotd occurrf'd {Arrh. f . 
1/Q., Munchen "· L elp:rig, Bd. XLVI, S. 274}. Experimf"ntally, Ficker has 
sho\\n that typhoid hactlll \\Ill Jive In the bodies or f!lea ror !lOme time 
and that flies fed with typhoid baC'illt are able to roTtvey the micrO: 
organisms to objects wllh which th('y come In contact, tor 88 long u 
twenty-three days after feeding. This rm)lha.elzt>s the great Importance 
ot thoroughly disinfecting all discharges rrom typhoid patients and or 
excluding all ftles and other lnse<-ts from dwelling plarts. especta'lly from 
the rooms of typhoid rever patients and from the dining rooms ot others. 
I. Tuberculot11.-Tbe frequen('y of OC'('Urrem·e of this dlsea~e. Its almost 
universal distribution. the manner In \\ hh-h tnrerled material t1 dis· 
trlbuted bet'ause ot the careless dlspoAitlon or man} ('Onsumptlves, tbe 
great number and dlsguaUng habits o[ flies, all sugge~t that the role 
whtcb insects play In the transmission or this disease may not be a.t all 
unimportant. Splllmann, Haushalter and Hotrman 11ave found Jiving 
and "Yirulent tubercle ba.clllt In the bodies of ntea caught In the rooms of 
eonsumptlvee and also In their !meal epeeks scraped from the wall or 
artleiH of furniture. The greatest ca re should be taken with tu~rculous 
sputum. rt should be collected In Blllttoons whiC'h contai n a disinfecting 
solution and are always kept well covered. 
J. Plague.-It seema very certain that this diRf'a.&e Is frequently trans~ 
mltted by neas, either, 
Fleas that commonly Infest the human being, conveying the disease 
trom one Individual to another, or, 
The rat tlea, which leaves the dead rat, an animal very susceptible to 
plague, as soon as the body be<:omes cold. These Heaa wtll aometlmea 
b1te the human being and so may transmit the diAe88e. Tranamlaslon by 
files probably also occurs. Nuttall has 11 hown (1897) thn.t fliPB die or the 
dtseaBe, and Yeraln hal round the bacilli of this dlseaae ln tHee Infesting 
bls laboratory. 
k. Oltolera (A.tlo:tcc) .-There have been a number or epidemics of thte 
disease, the spread ot which cannot be sntlstartorlly exJ)lalned exrept 
through the agency ot ftles. u1ggs explained the development of o. amall 
epidemic of tbie disease In New York In 1892 on these grounds (.Amer . 
Jour. ot the Med. Sci., January, 1893) . Ma.crae J>erformed an lntereRttng 
experiment by exposing sterilized milk In two apartments of a Jail, one 
of which contained cholera patients and the other dtd not, but bolb 
contained many Otes. The milk In the apartment \\bleb contained the 
cbolera patlentl eoon became lntected with cholera. micro-organisms, the 
other did not. 
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t. rnu·s.- T iw rea l ca use a nd manner or transmission or lbts disease 
IH no! known. T bcre Ia, hO \H Ver, good evidence to show that simple sores 
han> lJN'n luft't ted "ith the ,·irus or the disease by certain files called 
•·ya.y.s flh•.i '' '' hh' h are common In the "yaws" district. 
m l.rwosy. This disease Is in some cases probably transmitted by 
mo!>quiloc·s and lll ee~. ll Is Interesting to note that the plague or 
mosqullot·fl and an <' Jl ldem tc or l eprosy appeared at the same time in 
the flll\\ollnu Is lands in 184 0, at which time mosquitoes were imported, 
prohnhly from China. Alvarez claims to have discovered baclllt of leprosy 
In IUOI'fllllto<'s gorged with lbe blood of lepers. Others have failed to 
verHy his fi nd ings. " 
"· A nlltrcu.- lt Is very J>robable that anthrax Is frequently carried 
rrom a n ima l to a nimal and occasionally from animal to man through the 
ll ltes or Ules. 
o. \Vorms.-Tape '"orm s, esp{'Cially Taenia cucumerina, a. tape worm 
otc·as lonall )' found In mnn, but most commonly In the dog, undergoes a. 
part or Its developm ent (larval ) In U1e bodies or fleas and dog lice. The 
swallowi ng or such Insects has caused tape worm Infection. Grassl has 
demon strated t ha t ordinary tHee may inges t the ova or various worms 
paras itic to man such as the ord inary round worm, pin worm, and tape 
worm , and later deposit them with their treces. This is, or course, a pos-
s ible source or lnfecllon. 
p. lmpetioo Contaoiosa.-Although It has not yet been well demon-
strated clinically that Impetigo may be trnnsmlltetl from the a.tl'ected to 
the uuntrened by Insec ts, yet there Is abundant experimental evidence that 
this Is poss ible, CSJ)E!Cially through the medium of Jlce. Dewevre bas been 
able to transfer the disease In this way in about 50 per cent ot children 
experimented upon. 
Q. Pu r uler1t Cml }rmrliv llis, such as EotiPtia.n ophthalmia. ana ' 1Florida 
sore et~es.''-Flles are attracted by the discharges and in some cases are 
known to have carried the infection from the atrected to the unaJfected. 
There are certain fil es (Hippelates flies) which are especially prone to 
dart Into the eyes, nose, etc. These are probably most responsible for 
carrying the Infection. 
r . Ontittarv /ntect,on.-Palt.aur reported a case ot fly bite Jlroduclng 
erysipelas, menlngitls, and death In two days. Joseph gives three cases 
ot setJtlcmmla due to fly bites. 
Wounds may be Infected by Insects, flrst, directly, by getting In con· 
tact with wound; second, Indirectly, by carrying infected material to in· 
struments or dressings or to the skin which later through an abrasion may 
produce an Infection. 
There are many other diseases or disease conditions that are no doubt 
occasionally, or frequently, transmitted by Insects. Reference to some ot 
these will be made when considering the next subjecl. 
U. Insects Prh1cipally Concerned in the Transmission of Disease.--a. 
Mosquftoea.-Tbe female of this Insect usually lays her egga on the surface 
ot water and young ones develop only where there is an abundance ot 
moisture. The larvm remain near the surface and breathe through a 
respiratory tube near the anal extremity. U tbls contact wltb the 
atmosphere Ia denied they will soon drown. There are dl.trerent varieties 
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or mosquitoes concerned In the t ransmission or dl trercnt dl~ases, as Col-
lows: 
Malaria- Anopheles. &e \•eral va r ieties. Anopht>les maC'uhpennls, A.no-
phelea punctfpen nis, et . 
Yello w Cever-.Stegomtlta taac tala. 
Filariasis-a culex (Culex JJIJJil'ns and Cult•r cihar'is.) anti J>OSslbly also 
an anopheles. 
Our common mosquito h1 also a r•nlPx (Cui a ,,1171gNI8 1 1'he re<-ent 
researches on dengue, h)" Gr~tham, t>ratUcnlly sho,,. thn.t this dlt:~N\se Is 
caused by a b~matozoon "hlf'h Is <·onn•yed by a mosq uito. 1 n all of 
these casea lnfettton Is c-arried by the bite or the mosquito. It Is probable 
lbnt this Insect also hns somNblng 'to do with 1 h(l spr£'nd of other disease 
conditions. 
b. l<~lies.-A num ht"l' or dlft'en·nt fth:'8 arP c·ont.•t·rnt'tl In the- transmllj· 
slon or dll!'erent diseases. P robably of grt!atest Importance Is our rommon 
bouse 1ly (Musc:o. dun~eatic.a). w hi ch enjo)·s feasting UJlOI\ the discha rges 
of animals as muC" b as upon the rood or human hf>lngs and Is very J)rone 
to carry Infec tious mater ial from the one to the other, elthl•r mechanically, 
the lnfoclloua mater iA l C' llnglng to )Jrtrts of Its body, or h.v tng<'stlon, and 
later depositing It wltb Its fret·Ps Or, tr the organ isms 1<1 11 t he tll et~ , t he 
decomt>Osltlon or the latter \\ Ill vermlt the libe ration of tbe Infecti ve ma· 
terlal . It Is very Jlrobable t hat Bal'tJl11B tvphosua and t he t ubercle bacillus 
are frequ ently 8J)read by fli es In one or theee t hreo \\8)'8. Dr. A Ike llamll· 
ton , who made a rather detailed study or t be rN·ent mild epidemic or 
typhoid In Chicago, s tates that In one instanre the dlarharges from a 
typhoid patient were put into a privy vaul t and that a number of files, 
caught within the vault , on th e renee In lhe yard, and In the s ick room 
and kitchen of the patient, were examined, a nd from two of t hem t)•pbold 
bacilli '" ere Isolated ( Jour. of t he .A.nt. J.U ed. Aun., Ff bruary 28, 190J) . 
Spillman and Haushalter have found virulen t t ubercle bac illi In the bodies 
or Oles. Madox and Slmmond aCter feeding fli es with the spi r illa. ot 
Astatic cholera have been able to obtain cultur('s or t his organism from 
them. Yereln found the bacilli or bubonic plague In fil es Infesting hla 
laboratory, and Nuttall hns shown t hat Olea will d ie of this disease. 
The ordinary fty can travel at the rate of 6.85 metres 11er second, which 
would mean tou miles If kep t UlJ for one hour lla powers of producing 
evil are great and It Ia not at all lmprobahle that man)' of our r RBes or 
typhoid, both IIJlOradlc and etll demlc, a rn due to l.b ~ agency or tiles. 
Other Olea ('Oncerned In the transmi ss ion of disease are: The tsetse 
fty conveying trypanosoma, prod u ing naga na In horses, and sleeping 
fever In mao. 
The " yaws fiy'' connacted with tbe disease, known a.a "ya.we.'' 
The Hlp()elates Oy disseminates a 11urulent conjun<'tlvltls-" Florlda 
sore eye." 
c. Flea•.-Tber9 are different varieties or these suctorial, wingless 
insects, which chooae dltrerent an imals as hosts. The one which most 
commonty atrect.B man Is the Pulex irritar~s; the dog and cat ftea (Pule:e 
terraUcepa) may also affect the human being, etc. Fleas are probably 
the agents frequently conveying trypanosoma infection from rats to rata 
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and Jllngue Infection from rats to rats or man and from man to man 
or rats. 
d 'l'H ktJ-These insC<'ts seem to be capable or conveying a number 
or dls(•ases: 
Texas rattle fever (already described) caused by a small protozoon 
(Pvrosoma b{gemitl1ntl) which Is conveyed by ti cks (Boophilus bovl8). 
The rarapto disease n."ecti ng human beings tn Arrtca seems certainly 
to be J)I'OdU<·ed by the bite or a tick (.A.rqaa maubata, Manson, Brit. lt!ed. 
Jour .. Sl'ptcmber 11, 1903). The tnrectlve agent Is probably the Filaria 
perstnna. 
Another "tick rever" or man occurs In Asia , due to the tick .A.rqaa 
persic1ts. 
A third probable '"tick fe ver" In man Is the so·callcd "spotted rever," a 
quite rata! although not very common d leca.se which Ia practically limited 
to the Bitter Root Valley of the Rocky Mountains. Wilson and Chown-
Ing, who discovered the casuattve agent or the disease, have given to tt 
the na me Pyroplasn1a hominiB. There Is considerable evidence to show 
that the disease Is transmitted to man by a tick, Dermacentar reUculatu8 
(Jourttal ot Intect10il8 Diseases. Vol. 1, No. 1, January 2, 1904, p. 31, and 
U. 8. Public l/eaUh ServiN! Dul1eUn , No. H. July, 1903). There are sti ll 
otbor diseases ot horses, sheep and cattle probably t ransmitted by ticks. 
e. B ed.bug8 (Cimez lectulariui) .-Nuttall. In 1898. performed a num-
ber ot experiments permitting bedbugs to bite animals that had died or 
were dying or anthrax, mouse septlcremla, etc., and then permitted these 
bugs to bite healthy animals. Results were all negative. During the lRBt 
few years It has been determined that bedbugs play a very Important part 
In the transmission ot relapsing rever. (Karllnskl, OentrolbJaU f. Bact. 
Bd. XXXI, Orlg., 1902). 
f. Ltce.-Experlmentally, Dewevre bas conveyed Impetigo contaglosa 
from the atrected to the una.trected In a number ot cases. 
Other Insects, such as ants, cockroaches, spiders, etc., also no doubt 
play some part In spreading tntectloua diseases. 
III. Inaectl are capable of Bpreading df8eaae in a nvmber of tlifrerent 
wav•: 
a. Pathogenic micro-organisms may collect upon the limbs or bodies 
of Insecta, and by them be carried to fresh wounds, where they produce 
direct Infection, or to articles ot food, thus Indirectly lnrecttng the In· 
dlvldual consuming such food. The contamination of food Is ot frequent 
occurrence, as already stated, and no doubt playa an important part In 
the transmission of tyvbold fever. 
b. Inaectli may fngeat disease producing micro-organisms with their 
rood and later deposit them wltb their f&!Ces. Spillman and Hauabalter 
have found Jtvlng and virulent tubercle bacllU In the fmcea ot flies that 
bad been ted upon tuberculous sputum. 
c. Insects may Ingest the germs of disease with their food, be ktlled 
by them, and the dead animals may cause Infection by, 
Falltng or dying on articles of food, contaminating the latter. 
By decomposition or the body ot the dead Insect, the liberation ot the 
mlcro-organtama, and their dissemination through the dust. Tbta ta 
MpeelaJly true ot bubonic placue, which causes the dea.th ot Infected files. 
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d. Insecta may Ingest pathogenic germs by biting diseased animals 
and then transmit them to healthy animals by similar bltea. Many ex-
am ples or this method of Infection can be given such as the transmission 
ot anthrax by flies, buLonlc plague bJ OeaR, and trypanoa;omlasis, '' blcll In 
some cases Is transmitted by flies. In others by fleas Certain diseases, 
su\:b aa malaria and yellow ft~vPr, are transmitted only 111 this \\&)'. In 
such cases, the organisms al"a)s ba,·e a double lite history and undergo 
one part or It In tho body of the lmn•t:t. 
e. Insecta may Ingest pathogenic micro-organisms and transmit them 
to their ortspring, who In turn may ino~.:ulate healthy animals. As an ex· 
ample or thla methOd of transmission we hnve the Texas rever of C'attle. 
IV." Aqcnta Eli11ti~tatinq the Inseft I?actor (a few of the more Import· 
ant lnsecll) l" the Spread ot DUea.e: 
a. Destruction ot bodbup, etc. 
1. Screen wtnaowa to prevent the entrance or bedbugs at night. 
2. AU crevices obliterated, by papt:rlng or painting walls, and using 
t:urnlture u atmple as possible. 
3. Infected places may be washed with some disinfecting solution, 
such a& mercuric chlorld. 
4. Use of pyrethrum, a good palliative. 
5. General fumigation, as conceroa the destruC'tlon of Insecta. For· 
maldehyd orten falls Lo kill them Thts Is a point of considerable Im-
portance. Formaldebyd, u.ltllougb superior to sulphur dioxide In the de-
atructfon ot bacteria., 11 inferior to the latter when Insecta are consid-
ered. Detl.er than either tor the destruction or animal life-large animals 
a& well as Insects-is the use or h}droc)anlc achJ. It baa a slight ten-
dency to deatroy lbe color of fabrics and wtll slightly tarnish polished 
brass and nickel. The J)Tecauttona of general fumigation, such as the 
closing ot all crevices, etc., abould be observed. For fumigation, Howard 
advises the addition of one ounce or potassium eyanlde (98 per cent) to a 
solution eontalnmg one ounce or comme .. clal sulphur ic acid diluted, with 
two ounces or water to every 1,000 cubic teet ot room space. After twenty· 
tour hours, the room should be thoroughly aired (preferably about twenty-
four hours) before It Is again occupied. 
Although atrording a ,·ery emclent means for the doatrucUon or animal 
Ute, such aa bedbugs, cockroacbea, clothes moths, antll, files, etc., as well 
as rata and mice, the use or bydroc) an te acid Is both expensive and dan· 
gerous a.nd It should be used only when the greates t precautions are taken. 
b. FUe1.-Altbougb we may greatly Ie88en the number of Oles by ren-
dering the breeding places (usually manure) lnacesalble to flies, or when 
aeceaalble, by the occasional addition ot cblorlna.ted lime to destroy the 
larve as recommended by Howard, yet the extermination ot these peall 
wiJI not be accomplished for aomc lime at least. We may do something, 
however, to free ounelvea from the dangers that lurk about these crea-
tures. Jn the ftrst place- we may deny thei r acceaa to special aourcet or 
Infection by such meana aa the thorough dlalnfectton or the bowel and 
bladder discharges of typhoid reve r patients. In the second place w& 
C&D prevent them trom ga.tnlng entrance Into our dwelling place• and 
from contaminating our food, by the use or screena and Oy neta. And, 
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lastly, their number may be decreased by the use or s ticking paper, pol· 
son. Pll' or hl rnll r<'IY erad icating them from a room by fumigation . 
,. })rslnuliO't of .ll o8q !uloe&.- lt Ia ra ther bard to destroy large num-
IH·rs or thP ndnlt rorms t:>"<CCJJ l hy rumlgHllon , but since the larval forms are 
mnn• anrJn,IIJie. It Is to them that the axe Is JJiaced. This may be done 
IJ): 
1 nemo,·nl or t heir br eed ing places by draining swamt)B and other 
1;nUlll !Jodl<•s or staudlng wate r, and by preventing the accumulation or 
\HI.tcr In <'H.Ila, pal ls, barrel s, etc. 
2. Lnkt'l:l, wnt£•r\ ng trough s, et c. , may be stocked witb dltrerent varieties 
of Hsh, ,, h kh "I ll &\\ a llow the latvre before they develop Into adult forms. 
:~ Th e r;urftH'e or wa te r whic h cannot be drained mo.y be covered by a 
ftlm or t·oo.l oil , pet roleum, or kerosene, about one ounce to every fHteen 
square refit. Th is k il ls the adult remale when she attempts to deposit her 
eggs. It prevents the development or eggs and kills the Jarval forms, since 
It Is JmpoBBibl e ror them to breathe. This oil does not Injure t.he fish 
below. 
tr It Is lm nosslbl e to destroy all the mosquitoes we may further protect 
ourselves by: 
4. Screening doors and windows, and thus preventing the entrance or 
mosquitoes Into houses, especially those containing patients with malaria, 
yellow fever or flllarlasls. 
6. Pyrethrum (Persian powder) may be blown about the room or 
burned. This bas no eft'ect on the human being, but stupefies the Insects 
so that they may be collected and destroyed. 
G. To keep mosquitoes from the body a number or substances, such as 
the essential oil or lavender, pennyroyal, peppermint, eucalyptus, cam ph or, 
etc., have been advised, but they are all volatUe and exert their good tn-
ftuence for but n short time. Howard mentions the use or the t.ollowlng 
formula: Castor oil, one ounce ; alcohol, one ounce, and oll of lavender, 
one drachm. The use of an ointment or petrolatum which has been im-
pregnated with pepl)ermlnt and eucalyptus Is also useful and convenlenl 
As an application tor mosquito bites, Howard mentions the use of alcohol, 
ammonia, or glycerin, singly or combined. 
This brief review ot' the subject under consideration gives us at least a 
-glimpse of the Important role played by Insecta in the transm\Blllon of 
dlaease. That chapter In preventive medicine which wlll refer to the zeal 
and energy with which the clinical observatlons and laboratory expert-
menta In such diseases as malaria and yellow fever were conducted; 
which wilt relate the sacrUlce of a Lazear's life, a consequence of devcr 
tton to science; and which will tell us or the enormous saving In human 
llfe and suffering that bas resulted from researches along lbese lines dur-
ing the last flve years, will be one ot the brightest that an historian will 
have occasion to record. · 
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Paper r ead by Wm Louden bt:rore Ult> JdT•·r!i\ln C•1unty T•'n.nneMJ' I nstitute, 
J<~ebnJ&r)' 2!1, 1908. l•'nlrllt>hl. l uy;;~ 
Mr. President, I v. lsh to digress a ntomt:'nt to t•all att('ntion to the great 
health movement which has been rt>ct>nlly organized It Is headed by 
Prot Irving ~..,lbh e r of "\ ale. and has a c·onunltiE'e or one hundred or the 
foremost men and women or tlw l'OUUI ry Among thf'm are Or. I .. yma n 
Abbott O( New York, BIBhO() l i'Pia.nd ot St l'aul, Andrew C'arnegle. Jane 
Addams, h ad or the H ull House, l ' hh-Rfi;O; Luther Durllo.nk, t il e famous 
manh)ulator and originator or dltrerent Blle<'lf's or i>lant ltfe; Horace 
Pletcher, the g reat aulhorlty on mastlrfl11on , Pror Chittenden of Yale, 
the noted food exper t ; Dr Kellogg of Bal tlt t..:r{•ek, nnd many more equally 
as noted and trustworthy 
It Ia called the National llu.lt h L(>ague-, and 1 nm fu lly convinced It Is 
the most Importan t movem(>ot that wu ever Inaugurated In th is coun try. 
I tully appreciate and understand the great movements that havP been 
undertaken to promote mat~ rl al d P\'eiOJlment, to preserve our natural re-
sources and to maintain and lncreue our nat ional wealth. 1 warmly 
approve of them all, and am willi ng to do "' hat l can to help tbem along. 
Notwithstanding this, 1 wil l have to say t hat all these things combined 
do not begin to com)>a re In Importance "lth this great movement for the 
preservation and promotion or the national beall h. It bu the unreserved 
supJ)ort of President Roosevelt, who says that be regards ·•ou r national 
health as phys lrally our greatest asset," and It should have the active 
support of every c>itlzen. 
The greatest wastes euslalned by lhe American veople are on account 
of sickness and dtseas~tbe loss or health and vigor, and yet there Ia 
nothing to which they devote so little Intelligent thought or care. The 
national government spends millions annua ll y in dl81emlnatlng informa-
tion In regard to all kinds or matters connected with rarming, rrult rats· 
lng, the care or live stock and s imilar subJec ts , which Is all very well , but 
how much does It SJlend In teaching the peoole how to avoid sickness and 
disease, and how to have robust health and s trength ? Practically nothing. 
Is not the lite and beallh or a human being worth more than the health of 
t.he bog for which the government eXJ)eods thousands UJ)OD thousands or 
do11ara? 
Is there need for an awakening on this subJect ? Listen to the facta. 
During t.he next twelve months one and a half millions or people wUI 
die In the United States, at least one-half or whom could be saved tr we 
only knew how. Over rour millions of peopl e wlll be constantly sick, 
bringing sorrow and trouble and expense to over flve million homes, dl· 
rectly atrecttng the welfare and bapplneas of probably twenty-Ova mil· 
lion people and Indirectly otrectlng the interests of all. Eight million 
of our present population will be prematurely cut otr by tuberculosla 
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and yet tuherruloals Is a preventable disease. During the next ten years 
sh. mllll<..n Infants under t\\O years old w111 end their little spans of life 
\\hili· mt!lhcns sit dlsconsolate l .r by and watch and weep in utter bel~>­
lc~>,n'·""· And yet one-half or more or these little ones could be saved by a 
jJrllj•H fi)St-{'Jllfll&LiOD Of bygenJC kDOWJedge, 
1r lt \\Hf' not for the Influx of foreign Immigration the population of 
Ltw t nlll·d Stnlf'S woulrl decr~a.se. Where are the descendants of the 
Htnrd) old rc\'n luthmnry stOf'k? There are precious few. Look at the 
!A.mllit>N \\ hkh havt no rh ildren , and the others where there are only one 
or two. Is tbe American race dying out? It would seem so, not from 
dwlt ·P, illlt of ne<·ess lly, because Its vitality bas become deteriorated to 
sut.'l1 nn t'x tcn t. as to threaten Its perpetuity. 
Tho las t century, and especially the last ft.fty years, baa been noto-
rtoual )' ono ot exploitation. Exploitation, not only or our soU, our tlm~ 
ber and other natural resources, but or the energy and vitality of our· 
se lves as we ll . We have been so eagerly chasing the almighty dollar 
that we have utterly railed to observe the rules ot life which all races or 
mankind ha\·c round necessary to prevent extinction. We have placed 
our lives and our health almost entirely In the bands or a special clasa, 
forgett ing Umt the only v.ay to have life and health Is by correct living. 
The chemist hllB atlempted to take the place of the laws or nature and 
while he bas bad a measure or success here and there, on the whole be has 
miserably railed. 1' he multiplicity and complexity or diseases and the 
steadily declining vitality or the race proves his undeniable failure. Wben 
the future historian comes to write about the present decadence or the 
American people he will place on his epitaph the words, "Poisoned to 
Death." They have been poisoned by unwholesome food, by Impure air, 
by alcoholic stimulants, by the deadly nicotine, by poisonous drugs and 
vile J)atent medicines, by scientific serums, by antitoxins, by hypoder· 
mlcs, by vaccine virus, and we know not what. 
Huma.u natu!'e cannot stand such treatment for any extended period 
of time. She bas been uttering protest after protest and the time Is not 
far distant when these protests must be respected. Mental conditions 
must also be changed to comply with the requirements of nature. This 
national orga.nlzatlon is the advance guard of a mighty movement which 
I have faith to believe will redeem the race from the dangers which 
threaten Ita extinction. The follow ing Is from one or the bulletins ls-
aued by the soelety and was written by its secretary, Professor Norton 
ot Yale: 
"The Department ot Agriculture spends seven millton dollars on plant 
health and animal health every year, but, with the exception ot the splen-
did work done by Doctors Wiley, Atwater and Benedict, Congress does 
not directly appropriate one cent for promoting the physical well-being or 
bablea. Thouaanda have been expended In stamping out cholera among 
swine, but not one dollar was ever voted for eradicati ng pneumonia 
&mong human beings. Hundreds or thouaands are consumed to saving 
the llvea ot elm trees from the attacks ot beetles; in warning tanners 
oplnot bll&bto atroctlng pototo planto; In Importing Sicilian buga to 
fertilize ftc bloaaoma In C&ltfornla; tn oatraclzing various apeclea of weeds 
trom the ranks ot useful plants, and In exterminating parasitic gro\\ths 
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that prey on fruit trees. In fact, the Department of Agriculture has f.'X· 
pended during the last ten )'ears O\Ter forty.slx millions or dollars. But 
not a wheel or the official machinery at Washington wu e\•er set In motion 
tor the alleviation or cure or diseases of the heart or kidneys, wblrh 
will carry orr over six millions or our enllre populatlou. Eight millions 
will perish or pneumonia, and the entire C\'l'nt Is &l'CCI>ted by the Amerlra.n 
people with a resignation {'Qual to the llln doo, who, In the midst or In-
describable filth, calmly awa its the tlay of the rholera." 
My apology for this digression Ia the &UJlreme trnportancc of tbls mat· 
ter, although It \\·ould really come under the head of domestic science 
which baa to do largely with questions of health. You will bear mor~ 
ot this movement anon , and the people ot our fair county and city should 
arouse themselves to Ita lmportaure and be ready to tend a helping 
hand lo one or the greatest reforms or the cent ury. 
TYPHOID FliJVER. 
The State Board or Health Is a.nxlous to seru re the co-operation ot all 
physicians throughout the State In an e trort to prevent the appearance 
and spread of this disease In the Slate during the summer and tall months. 
and believes that much can be accomplished by working together along 
deftnlte linea. Local, county, and ctty health omcere are urged to aCQuaint, 
aa tar aa possible, the people or their county or ci ty wltll the racts regard· 
tog the cause ot typhoid rever, Its avenues tor spreading, and the care to 
be exerclaed In dlalntecttug the dlscba.rges from the body durt:J.g the 
dlseue and Ill convalescence; and lbe attending physician to exercise the 
care and vigllaoce due rrom blm along the same Jines. 
ORIGIN A-ND 0AU8J: Or TYJ'UOID JI'1.VE&. 
Typhoid fever does not arise ot Itself, nor d~es a simple fever "run 
Into typhoid fever," as Is at tlmes claimed by physicians not sure ot 
their ground. A fever that ts so auspicious In Ita character as likely to 
"run Into" typhoid fever shou1d be treated as typhoid rever from tbe 
first, and all necesaary precaution• aa to Isolation and dlslnfectlon IDstl· 
gated at the beginning. TJ1p11oilf fever it ca1Ue4 bll a tpeci,tc organi.,n. 
and ohDGIII t1rllu /rom o pre--e~'•Ung ccue. Thta organism escapes rrom 
the patient through the dJachargea from the bo\\ela and through the 
urJDe, whleb tact tndlcatea at once what must be done to prevent the 
apread to those In contact with the patient, or to milk, water or food· 
etutra, later to be consumed by another, wltb oroducUon ot the disease. 
These micro-organisms may be present In the urine or bowel movement& 
for a considerable length of time after apparent coDvalescence, and pa-
tients should be urged to use extreme care In the dlaposa.l or their dllr 
chargea at thla time. The typhoid fever organism• are dltl'lcult to de-
stroy, withstanding the errecta ot extreme cold for lndeftntte J:teriods, and 
o,nly eucceaatully destroyed by strong chemical disinfectants, or by boll· 
tos. 
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Jo iETUOU OF SI'READ. 
1 By 1\'atcr.-Ty)lhold rever germs from the bowel contents or urine 
of a prP \·lo us case ~aln l'll l rnnce to the wate r , grow and multiply , produce 
1 hP d lt>e<HH' v. hen liH' water Is used by another. These germs may have 
J1,.1•11 v.n ttlu ·d Into th(' wate r SUPJ>IY from bod y discharges or a t y phoid 
r~" ·l·r patl1·u l , throv.u on the surface of the ground , or gain access through 
sN·pagt• rrum a pri'Y Into au adjo ining well or other source or water 
811 ppl' Onl" <Jf th<> most serious ou tb reaks In th is Slate arose from a 
tU'\H'r l(>ah.lng tllrPt tl }' Into the city well. Springs, wells and streams can 
b('« ome luft>('ted In this way. 
JJv .. ll!lli.-MIIk t·nn becom e Infected by those caring for the mtlk 
ancl m i lking utensils while at the same time nursi ng a l YIJbold fever 
patient- the contagion bei ng carried directly to the milk from Lhe hands: 
or hy diluting the milk or washing the utenstls with an Infected water; 
or by ftles, swannlng from an open privy with contents not dis infected; 
or from the pallent's soi led room or bedding, and subsequently deposit-
Ing the fllth collected on thei r feet In the milk or milking utensils. Flies 
In t he same way can Infect water . 
3. R'l/ dust. containi ng typhoid fever organisms, settling In water, mtlk. 
or other foods. 
4. F'lies, as stated above, visiting tYJ)hold discharges and contaminat-
Ing milk. water, or other food. 
PRI':VENTION OF "l'YPIIOfD FEVER. 
This can onl y be done by adopting s uch measures as to render Im-
possible the contamination by typhoid organisms of the water and milk 
supply, and especially or t he form er. Wells should be bored or driven 
and should not be so J)laced a.s to In any possible manner receive draln-
o.ge from a privy, or have surface water washed In, a.s Is frequently the 
case. Water from small streams draining large areas and subject to con-
tamination should not be used. Springs should be protected as carefully 
as wells; both as a rule represent simply surface drainage. Cities, where 
possible, should have a gravity water system from a protected source, 
o.nd adequate sewerage. In small towns, where a gravity system and 
sewerage Is not feasible, a serviceable community well or wells should 
be drh•en or bored, as Individual wells which are generally dug and not 
cemented are unsafe on account of privy and surface contamluatlon. 
Privies and wells cannot with safety occupy common ground and experi-
ence shows that It Is safer, In preventing typhoid rever, to secure a pure 
water supply than. to depend upon complete removal or destruction or 
privy content&. Typhoid rever pattent.s either ln the early stages of the 
dlsea.se or during eonvalescence, are apt to cause surface contamination, to 
many cases long distances from the subsequent water supply affected, 
making It imperative that the source of water supply should be absolutely 
protected. Again, water rich In organic material Is dangerous, as It fur-
nlshee a typical medium for tbe growth of typhoid fever organism. 
ln Incorporated cities and towns the responstblltty for the spread or 
typhoid fever generally resta with the mayor, council and th.e city health 
omcer. Milk intectlon can generally be traced to a case or typhoid In 
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the Camtly, and produces usually but localized cases. Dairies should be 
certain or a pure water supply, and the sale of milk from any dairy In 
which t yphoid fever exists should be )Jrohlbited. T hr sumt> Is u·ue of 
families suppl ying mille. Flies, as arrl£'rs or tyjJhold fPv~>r. probably do 
not receh·e Ute credit properly helonglng to them. n1H1 the typhoid re,·er 
oatient and his dischargeR should IJe u1refully guard••d a~aiDI:lt t he vi~tlt• 
of fli es. The manure heap Its th('lr· fnvorlt(l br('('ltln~ pllu·e, and the&t' 
should not be to lerated in any t·ommunltl The Rmall to" ns throughout 
lbe State, and In many <.:as cities wiLb a poJJUiatlon or L\\o or three thou-
sand, a llow the arcumulatlon of manurE> around stn.hll's to an ,•xtent scarce 
ly to be thought possiblE", unl~SI!i lly actual lns)J('O!on ThiA Is often, how-
ever, buLan evltlenre or th t! latk or ent>rgy, and gf'lll'I"Ol t•nn:•ll"~tmess or the 
city government and ritlr.('ns gc nPrally, nud rurtlwr invet~tlgalion will 
disclose the fat•t that lnfet·lious tllseastos are nut qtmrantlnell. that kitchen 
sinks open Into the sti'L-t>t. and that the "ell anll privy arc near neigh· 
bore. 
1. laolate as rar aa t>OSBible and llrohll.Jit thosE' nursing from In o.ny 
way attending to other household dulles, especially 1\bout the kitchen. 
2. Keep the room streened from fli es, or lr this Is lmtKtSA!hle, kt'<(IP 
the patient's bed covered ''l th mosqullo netti ng. The urln r and bowel 
discharges must be guarded against. ntes. 
3. Rocelve the urine o.n ll bowel dls( harges cllre<'t ly Into one ot the 
roiJowl ng aoluUons allowing them to remain to tb~ aolullon after thor-
ough stirring with stick, for at l{'ast one hour : 
(1) Chloride of lim e (l>e~tt quality).... . .6 ouncea 
\Vater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . 1 gallon 
Uae one quart for each discharge from thP patient. Dlscbarg,e rrom 
the mouth or throat should nlso be re('elved In Lhls sol ution : 
(2) Corrosive sublimate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . 2 drama 
Mu riate or ammonia ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . 2 drams 
\Vater .............. .. .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l gallon 
Tbls musl be dissolved In .... ooden bucket or earthen crock aud used 
as No. 1. It hu the advantage of being odorless. 
4. Immerse all soiled lin<"n or dolhes that ('Orne In conlact with lbe 
patient tn sumcienl amount of sol ullon No. 2, and 11.1low to remain ror at 
least elx hours before laundrytng. Or tbe so11ed Unen may be plar ed dl· 
rectly into a. wash-boiler containing water and thoroughly bolted tor ooo 
ho~~· The hands or the nurse should be tllainferted In solution No. 2 
whenever soiled. 
6. Direct that all "'ater and milk used by all In the household be 
boiled, unleas absolutely sure the Infection came rrom some other source. 
7. Compel disinfection ot urine and bowel d ischarges during conva.-
les:~oc~.iseover. If possible, the source of tho C'on taglon; warn others or 
the danger of tnfe4"'tlon ; report proDllltly to your local health otHcer, who 
Ia thereby able to take such l}recautlonary measures ror the community 
as is demanded. 
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SEIVAGEJ DISPOSAL. 
OY cu ... RLES FRANCIS, C. E. 
f'nper rend al the Conference of the State and Local Boards ot Health, De• 
Molnee, November, 1907, 
The grPnl end and aim of State and Municipal Boards of Health 
tihonld bE". and "e hope, Is, the rais ing or the standard ot health, by the 
e1wouragt>mcnt or healthfu l and whol esome methods of living. 
The lmpot·tance and real ' 'alue or a commission having such a motive, 
It It be lived up to. cannot be told. 
The IHibject Is so comp rehensive, causes so wide a range, that It is 
dltncult to say where It begins or ends. 
Certai n speciHc matters are very p roperly lert to Boards of Health. 
Epidemics or Infect ious diseases are lett to be dealt with by the Local 
Board or Health, and this, In the great majority of cases, seems to be 
all that this Board Is willing to do for the public health. The Health 
omcer lx>lng a physician, It logically follows that the beallog or the 
elck and the stamping out of disease where ~t appear• Is the first and all 
lm JJOtlant question. The prevention or disease by the appllcatlou or 
saoltnry ru les and methods, the study and practice of hygienic prln· 
clplee, the building up or resistance, putting an army of leucocytes Into 
proper fl ghtlng trim so that It may, when called upon, succeSBfully r~ 
slat the Invasion of the disease pathogenic germ-these should be first 
with the Health omcer. It certainly Is a most Inspiring thing, the 
knowledge that our greatest physicians are pressing their highest and 
best thought and deepest study today upon hygienic problems. \Vhile 
the great BBnltary questions as to water supply, sewerage, aev.•age dl• 
posal, ventilation of school and public butldings, the proper cleaning ot 
stre ts and alleys, sanitary plumbing, etc., are genera11y lett to commla· 
slon6, committees of the council or other boards, the physician ts com-
Ing to be more and more In evidence in discussing these matters. 
Our purpose today ts to discuss In quite a general way the disposal 
ot sewage, which Ia among the most Important of all factors in healthy 
and wholesome methods of living. Perhaps no one subject occupies so 
large a apace In the etudles and dlecuaalone of practical eanttarlana u 
this. We mn.y omit here the discussion of th-e disposal ot manufactur-
Ing wastes, and, as our state Is largely devoted to agriculture, the study 
or the disposal of the wastes lncldeotal to an agricultural community will 
be most profttable to ua. 
You all know that the most dangeroua pollution of potable water 
proceeds from domestic sewage: 
Here may be found all the pathogenic germs; the death-dealing typhoid 
bacillus, the terrible Klebs·Lortler-the universal colon-a germ to be 
reckoned with-the most dreaded bacillus tubereul011ta, and many others. 
Now the problem before ua is bow to treat thla 18W&a8 ao that the 
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errluent from whatever system we employ shall be to n great degree 
harmless when discharged Into a stream. We cannot hoile to purifY 
sewage wholly, but we may largely free It rrom tts dangt>rous clcment.s, 
practically and economically. 
The problem Is almost \\holly a local one, that Is local conditions ron· 
trot the proper solution of lt. 
Generally we may say, that, for thf' dtlE'~ and towns or lbls State, 
particularly the sn1aller ones, the systl"m combining the septic tank, so 
called, and lntermltlent 61ters Is well adapted to the purlfi<"atlon ot the 
sewage for Oltratlon and the '"'lion or the anaerobic bacteria In a prop· 
erly constructed septic tank Is most extraordinary tu the breaking 
down of the eollds, and tn the mysterious hydrol ysis, so that a much 
amaller f\lt.ra.Uon area ts required thAn where the Otters are used with· 
out the tank. It Is to be understood Utat th e purtftcatton or the sewage 
Is almost who1\y done by the filters, but without the tank the ftltenJ would 
have to be about seven ttmes as large ae where a tank was used. 
In practice It Is generally consldel'ed that the tank <"apaclty ahould be 
au.mctent to contain one da}·'s ( Z4 houn) discharge or the sewage or 
a. community. This menna qu1te a considerable amount of conRtrucllon 
and expense. Thus, for a town or 6,000 tnbaltttants, say 60 gallons per 
day ror each inhabitant, there would be 260,000 gallons per da) to be 
puriOed. Tbta would require two tanka each 70 feet long, 16 feet wide 
and 16 teet deep. For ft ltratlon 1 sbould prefer to ha.ve four Hlters, encb 
to have a surra e area or 700 teet. say 36x20, to be worked lutermlttenUy, 
giving each Otter 8 bourl!l of work and 24 hours rest. The construe· 
tion of these ftlten must Include the under-drains to car ry awa}' the 
etrluent. Now with this plant properly constructed and carefully looked 
out tor you would to a short time, that ls. after the tank and filters bad 
gotten well to work, have an emuent that would analyze aa well as nine-
tenths of the water that you consider suitable to drink. 
The dtmcuttl es and malo objections to this Rystem are thf' first cost 
and the care and maintenance. Wblle the first f'<'fit might not be a very 
great obJection, the expen£e or dally care and matntenaot'e might be ob-
jec~d ~:~btne to do the work expected or a plant or this kind will not 
take care of Itself. t t must be constantly watched and looked out for 
by competent and faithful men. The iank must be so constructed and 
placed that the surface or the liquid Is matnto.lnE'd at a constant level. 1t 
must be 80 arranged that the s('wnge enters and leaves the tanfc below 
the surface of the liquid. Under these conditions the surface wlll sooa 
be covered with a thick scum, sometimes two or three Inches thick. 
bleb gives lt the essential anaerobic character. The tntennittent doa\ng :r the ftlters must be very carefully attended to. The theory Ia that 
the air follows the sewage down through t he sand; the oxygen of the 
air unttea with the n itrogen or the sewage forming nitric acid , wbleb to 
turn seizes upon the various aalta In the sewage, making n itrates and 
nitrites ot these eatte-soda. lime, magnesia. etc. We see that this sort 
of purification plant means some expense and a great deal or care, both 
juatlftable In vtew or the wonderful results obtained. 
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1 f'Onlmf"nd the study of the septic tank In connection with the inter· 
mlltrnt filters, as an abso lu te s ure method or reducing domestic sewage 
to potaiJie \\&ter; ror the Pxperlments at Andover and Lawrence, Mass., 
ha.,•e pro\'ed be}ond a douiJt that s uch results may be a ccomplished. While 
It Is bellflved that this Is the only method by whi ch sewage may be J>Urlfted 
y(•t, In view or the ~~:rt>at tlrst t•ost or th is system as applied to la rge 
cities t Mr. Rudolf Heri ng estimates the cost or a puriHcation plant 
whkh would l>e ndt><tuate for the se,,age or Chi cago would be In the neigh-
borhood or eighteen mllllonsJ It might be considered prudent to adopt the 
m('(hod or dilution nnd then discharging Into a stream, as Is now done 
In Chlc·ngo. The ultimate intention Is to dilute Chicago's sewage with a 
now or JO,oOO cubic rcet or water per second taken from Lake Michigan; 
that Is "lth about 250 times Its bulk or wate r. This will not remove the 
barterlal danger that sewage polluted water Is sure to conlaln, but It may 
be said that by th is great dilution the filtration or the water taken from 
th o stream below Ch icago's outlet will be possibly a less dtftlcult and ex· 
J>enstve matter. Moreo\•e r, the cos t or the sewage purification Is In the 
same manner di vided ; Chicago dlscbargln:g Its sewage Into the llllnots 
rlvt"r, so largely diluted as to be Inoffensive at least, and the cities below 
filtering this water for domestic use. 
Personally I am not a ll In favor or this proposition, as the nuisance 
will never be less than It Is now, and It will grow, and In not so very 
long a time, to be Intolerable. 
Then the abatement or this nuisance will be a very serious problem. 
Better SJ>tmd eighteen millions now tor a proper plant than fifty or a 
hundred millions by and by. 
There may bo other methods or treating sewage, but 1 have yet to 
learn of any Jlractl cal degree or purification being accomplished other-
wise than by Intermittent filtration . 
PUBLIC WATER SUPPl-Y AND SEWERAGE!. 
OY CHARLES nlAN018, O. &., DAVENPORT. 
These are very Important factors In t he public health. and It Is most 
unfortunate that, while t.he value or the water supply Is fully recognized 
the very great Importance of sewerage system as a necessary part of the 
water supply Is so little understood or appreciated. 
The value or an abundant s upply of wholesome water In a community 
Ia without measure. Thls goee without eaylng. Everybody knows It, and 
It wiiJ not be dlacussed here. 
The general Idea or a public water supply, referring now to smaller 
cities and towns, "or Jess than 6.000 Inhabitants," as tbe law bas it. Is this: 
to drive a well, set up a tank, provide a pump and engine, and distribute 
the water through the town by pipes, etc., and to charge a rate per 
tbouaand gallons, or per tap, bath tub, and sink and so on, sumctent to 
pay lntereat on first coat, to provide a sinking fund and to pay tor ma.ln· 
tenance. This Ia quite right and proper ae tar aa It goes, but It does not 
10 far enough-it is not a complete plan. 
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It Is a great convenience certainly. to have good wholesome water 
brought into your house: It means a greater cl~gres or clt'anline~JS, for 
the ease with ¥.'hich It ts bad means a lnrger and more gPneral use or It, 
and thus Its Introduction becomes an excellf"nt hrtt:IPnlc measure. But 
th is \\ater so convPulently avulted to your , JrPmises Ia used and Ia 
changed Into sewage In the using aud this s('wnge must he taken away 
from your premises just as thoroughll nnd pft'e(•tivt'IY a.nrl wlth just nv 
much va.lns and ca.rt' as wc:>rP uRet.l tn lntrodudng thP \\ater Now the 
question Is what Is to tJe done "lth thi!t RPWRJ:t'P., It c·anuot. or should not, 
be thrown Into the str('el or niiE'Y nor H!Jould It bf' allO\\Pd to drain away 
to IO\\' grounds Again. tho~f:" lllntot t·ommnn of R.IJ pretenRI:"S of diSjiO&-
ing or sewage, kno\\n as lN>t·hln({ l"NlSI>OOh;, should not be thought or ror 
a moment. ror thP)" nrP Rlmply 1u-~tlrerous al,omlru\tlcmR. wh\('h Bc't Yoell 
for a short ti me and then h('c tlnlt' 'Pry dangt>rous nulsanees. 
The ooly way by "hkh li!P\\ag:t• c:an he 11roverly rt'tuO\"NI rrom prern· 
lses, dV~•elllngs and th€'! like IR by n proJ)erly l'OO~Lru,·ted gcwera.ge system 
with Its l)urttytng plant at Its outlet; and rorrPiatlve to this we may say 
with absolute rertalnty that thf' sewerage sysum IR a vPry Importan t 
part of the ·water aystfm; just as \mJ)Ql'tant R. part of It, In fact, as the 
well Is, or the pump, or the wat('r JliJH.'R and connN"tlonR 
Formerly clUes and to\\1111 or J~s thlLn 6,GHO Inhabitants were allowed 
by law (vtd. Code Seca. 738·739, P. 307) to astu~ss ahutttng proverty to r 
the J)Urpose or 8CWf.'f&f'(' tOD!ilrU<'tiOn. The Thirtieth General Assembly 
repealed this law (30 0 A, Chap. 26, Sec. 1. P. 19) . The Thlrty-se<>ond 
General Assembl y pa18ed a law allowi ng titles and towns of leas than 
6,000 Inhabitants to tax tor sewer outlets and purifying plants. (ThirtY· 
second General Assembly, Chapter -41. P. 31.) 
Now, with thi s IR.St ena<·lment In rorc:e, the conetructlou or sewera In 
amall C'lttes and towns Is rully provided tor, If It becomes established (It 
ce.rtalnly ts a. ract), that the sewerage sy&teru Is a part or the public wate r 
au~~~~: a 801an ci t y or town having determined to eatabltah a public 
water BUJ>pl y, should, a.e a part ot the engine ring or this project, have an 
estimate made or the approximate cost or an adequate sewerage syatem, 
and the money value of the water tllnn t should include tbe coat ot the 
sewerage syatfm . and tbe water rate established on the basis of the whole 
cos~·hen the sewerage ayHtem Ia fully paid ror. any In IHtcen yeara, lhe 
water rate may be reduced, so aa to ln<·lude only the ~alntenanre of the 
sewerage system. nut In any ex.tenalon of tbe water system, the water 
rate &bould Include the cost or tbe sewer extension, wblcb rate s hould 
be maintained only until tho sewer ex tt>nslon Ia paid tor. 
• It would seem lbat this y..ould be a simple, feasible o.nd by no means 
burdensome aolu llon or the problem of eewerlng small cttles and towna. 
Chapter 41 of the Laws ot the Thlrty.aecond General Assembly, a.uthorlzed 
clUes or the second class to levy annually a tax not cxceedlng three mllll 
00 
the dol1ar to be uaed aolely tor the purpose ot constructing outlel.l and 
purifying pl&.nta tor sewers, and while there may be some dtmculty In 
aome cuea, In deciding juat where the sewer outlet beglna, and the sewer· 
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age system ends, yet It Ia believed that this will not prove to be an In-
surmountable obstacle. 
There can be no doubt that some means should be provided by which 
small clUes and towns may construct a general sewerage system. It Is 
lmperollvel y d emanded In those cities or the second class which have or 
contemplate having a public water supply. One solution ot the problem 
Is presented here. It would be well to have this matter tully discussed, 
by whiC'h discussion some remedy, tr not lhe one herein suggested, then 
some other may be round, by whl r b the smaller clUes and towns may be 
properly sewered, and be allowed to apply proper sanitary and hygienic 
methods In t heir commu nities. 
'I' he above arllcle y, as read before the Iowa State Board ot Health 
at the meeting or August 23d, and on motion the secretary was Instructed 
to consult the attorney-general relative to the legal points Involved. 
The board rully realizes the deplorable condition or many of our 
smaller towns, owing to the Jack of sewerage tactlltles, and It no legal 
obstacles Intervene the method outlined by Colonel Francis otrers the best 
solution or ths vexed problem. 
DANGI!JR FROM USE OF IMPURI!J ICE. 
As Ice and Iced drinks arE" so much In demand, It Is Important that 
we should know that Its direct consumption may occasionally be the 
cause ot disease. 
The number of bacteria In Ice varies from a tew to 10,000 or more 
per cubic centimeter, deJ)endlng upon the source or supply and the 
length ot time that It has been In a frozen condition. Ice obtained 
trom large quiet bodies or water a.e lakes or ponds contain less bacteria 
and other Impurities than that obtained from running streams or small 
ponds where the entire body or water becomes frozen. The surtace 
Jayer of tee, especially It It Is "snow-Ice" containing air bubbles or vis-
Ible lmpurltlee conlalna more bacteria than the clearer portions. In 
quiet bodies or water, the mere process ot freezing leads to a "ae1t-
pur1Hcatlon''-by eliminating about 90 per cent of the bacteria of the 
water with other organic nod Inorganic substances. In running streams, 
however, the degree ot purification ta much lese. Although a tew 
bacteria can multiply at a treezlng temperature; there Is no multlpllcatlon 
In Ice; on the other hand many are soon destroyed. Thus It bu been 
found by experiment that a.bout 60 per cent ot typhoid baclllt are de-
stroyed at the end of the first week; 90 oer cent to two weeka; 99 per 
cent In tour weeks; that only a very tew remain alive for three or four 
months and that all are destroyed In six months. 
It will thus be seen that there Ia very little danger trom the uee 
of lee, eapectaHy it It has been stored for ft.ve or sb months. Never-
thelees. It OCC8.8ionally happens that casea and sometimes epldemlca of 
typhoid fever are traced. to the tee supply; once tri a while alao eome 
other dlaturbance or: the gaatro-lnteeUnal canal Ia traceable to the uae 
ollc:e. 
WATER PURIFICAT!Ol\ 
Ice should be made trom the purest wate r obtainable. This ta 
especially true of artlt\ctal Ice, which Is usually stored but ror a short 
time or not at all. tee sbould not be tllaced directly In water or on 
food unless It Is absolutely certain that the water from "'bleb It was 
made was pure and sare for drin ki ng )Hlrt>ases. 
SANITARY WATER ANALYSIS AND WATER PUR IFICATION. 
BY O. N . KJN~EY. 8. 8., CII EMlST TO T il t: BTATI: BO.AitO Oi' n :.ULTO. 
[n discussing tbls subject It Is not my Intention to prl'seut any thing 
new concerning sanitary water analysis, but to give a practical treatise 
that should be helpful to those responsible tor the health aod prosperity 
ot the communities they represent. 
TUE OBJEOT8 OF A 8AN1TA.RY ANA.LY818 OF WATER. 
It has been demonstrated that water furnishes a 1ourcc ot disease when 
polluted, and as population ln<'reasee, tbla chance ror pollution Ia more 
tre(J,uent especially In small towns where there Is au Inadequate dlspoaal 
of sewage and refuse. 
Water 11 unftt ror drinking purpose when contaminated with such 
germs or substances a.s either produce di sease or are detrimental to 
health. The effect on tbe humRD organism of water loaded with orsnnlc 
matter, not sewage, Ia beginning to be better understood, and now that 
larger supplies per capita are demanded, city water companies are put 
to the test. 
When city plan ts were established years ago, the small sutlPIY needed 
could be obtained probably pure, but as pollution lncreued, more sewage 
and refuse was dumped near the plant, residences and ractorlea encroached 
upon the drainage area., new wells were dug, the pumps were worked 
harder to rurnlsh the needed water, and the impure water had less time 
to purify than formerly. 
For the above reasons and many others that could be cited, It Is highly 
Important that the public water supply and Ita purity be carefully 1\J&rded, 
even more so than foods and drugs , a.a the consequences attendant upon 
the conaumptlon of Impure water are far more numeroua and vital to the 
publto health This tact Ia coming to be more and more realized In the 
middle west u population Increases. 
Primarily the most dangerou• thing In a potable water 1& human 
sewage, which, U from diseased pereone, may contain disease-bearing 
germs and Is therefore very likely to reproduce the dlaeaae In other 
persons drinking such polluted water, thua spreading such disease broad-
cast in the community. One may perhapa drink water charged with 
human sewage without dlseaae-bearlDg germs and not become sick. But 
water thus contaminated wll1 debilitate and run do"'n the vitality ot 
the peTSOn. Such water will also turnleb a splendid medium or culture 
bed toT the development of micro-organisms. The fermentation pr~ 
da.ced by dl8eaae-bearln1 germ& may cause stomach troubles, diarrhoea, 
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tndlgE>sllon , e>t<' .• especia ll y during the s ummer months. The conditions 
may nrise from con tamination by human sewage, from barnyards and 
C'rE'a mr rr wasles or any other easily fermentable organic matter. Water 
8() <·ontamlnat P<l Is de l('te rlous to bealtb , especiall y so ror children and 
perflons or n esk vitality. 
,\a lwfo r f" ~ lnlf>d, the condlllon most dangerous and most dreaded in 
watl'r Is the prf'st>nre or disease-bearing germs, and as such germs only 
rom+> frorn nn lnfl:'rtrd patient, they must get Into the water by m eans 
of st•\\ag" \\'atl.lr thus contam inated should be condemned at once. 
It Is true that a water may receive sewage and not contain diseas~ 
b<>arlng gt>rnHI, aud such sewage may be heavily loaded with germs one 
week und i·ontaln none t he next. If one could be absolutely sure that 
the sewage gaining access to the water regularly contained no disease-
bearing gtJnns. ll "ould not be so dangerous to use, but this Is Impossible, 
to know. Hone had some means or proving these germs present or absent 
and could make the test every few hours or days or weeks, we could 
better afford to allow sewage to gain access to the water, but this Is also 
lm)JOBBibJe. 
The JJresence or absence or disease-bearing germs In a water is not 
the lnlJ)ortant or vital thing to a water analyst as many suppose. The 
germs or disease ccmmcn to water, such as typhoid, etc., are in practice 
absolute ly Impossible to flnd or detect in a water auppty. 
Dr. Kar l F. Kellerman, of the Bureau of Plant Industry and Water 
Purification of the U. S. Department of Agricultu re, says: 
"Practically speaki ng, therefore, typhoid bacteria cannot be accurately 
determined by any known method. to water badly polluted, even when 
you are certain they are present, It Is pracllcally Impossible to prove 
them present." Dr. M. J . Rosenau, Director ot the Hygenlc Laboratory, 
Public Health and Marine Hospital Service. Washington, 0 . C., says: 
"' It would be like searching ror a needle In a haystack on account of 
the great dilution In which these organisms ap))ear." Which means, 
they are practically lmrK>sslble to find. The same statement Is given by 
Dr. Jordan, Dr. Russel, and others ot our lead ing Bacte riologists. 
Laws and Andrews In their report to the London City Council say, that 
the chance of discovering typhoid even In sewage Is exceedingly small. 
They are entirely unable to ftnd It In the sewage or London. 
Out of the whole series of samples direct from the raw sewage or 
Eastern Hospital (Humeston) where there were for ty cases of typhoid, 
they were unable to get but two colonies ot which t hey were at all sure. 
Mason says, "The search for the typhoid germ In water Is becoming very 
unusual." Or. W. H . 'Veleb says, "We poueaa no aatla tactory method 
tor the dete rmination or. typhoid bacilli to water." 
Being true then that a bacteriological examination cannot prove the 
presence or absence or typhoid bacteria In water that Is known to be 
contaminated and to contain these germs, It Is useless to look tor them ln 
any water, and no competent bacteriologist will attempt it. 
For the analyst therefore to determine It a water ts clean and ftt 
to drink, he must ascertain the character and kind or pollution ; or If 
there are other objectionable constituents to the water that would make 
It deleterious or dangerous to use. Even 1t there were no dlaeaae germa 
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ln the sewage contaminated water. tt should not be ust:d without J)Uriflca· 
lion ror the reason before given; also from an asthetl<' standpoin t, It Is 
revolting to think ot using water rontamlnated with human sewage 
Many people, especially physl<'lans, 6t>nd small bolll<'s o r v. ater and 
ask to have the water anal)"zed for lYJlhold gt>nus. Olwiously this Ia 
an tmposs tbl\lty. What they rt.'all~· IIH'd to know It-t, wht•tht>r the water 
contains sewage, and Is thert>ro~t• llablt' t o rP<·t>h·e or c-ontain tYJJhold or 
other form or disease-bearing germs If the \ulter c·ontains sewage It 
should be condemned at once, whether It hears lYJihOii.l gl•rms or not; 
they might be present today ami ahsent tomorrow , or ahst"nl today and 
present tomorrow. And uo onP k uo\\ s or t·tul provfl whelht>r they are 
presen t or whether ther are a.hRf' nt Even tr nn PtJid t"mlr or typhoid 
should break out, we abould not ex pPct ro Onfl tll P gP rms of typhoid In 
the water, because tbetr J>e rlod or irH'Uhatluu wouhl IWOha.bly be past. It 
the a.nalysls of the water Utl('d hy n rnmlly afTt><·tf>d with tYIJhold indl· 
cates sewage contamination, It Ia pn.·sumcd that thla Is the source or 
the disease. or course tYIJhold may h€' carried hy other means. milk, 
vf!getables, etc., but not so ltkely as b)' "'A.ter 
Another llreva\ent Idea ts that If lht> "ater Is clear, colorless. n.nd 
ta.stea well tt Is good water, when In hu-t the rf.>ve r~e may be true 
and the water be In reality one or the most polluted In the country. 
The above properttea are no criterion wba.tPVer as to the JlOtabtltty or 
a water. 
Another raise notion Is, that tf a water L-omea from a deep source 
}t must be good ror It rou ld not be contamlnalE'd Ot coune this Is 
usuall y true, but not ne<>essarlly so. That watE'r 1s purlfled by passing 
through many layers of sol1 or rock, d€\penda UI>On tb1• kind and character 
or Lhe soil through which It pasat>s. Many Instances are on record where 
water haa percolated through thousands or r<•et or Eltrata and come out 
again still badly polluted and carrying dlsease-tx>artng germs through 
this great dlstan('e. The C'hara.cter or the strata and rate or now deter-
mine the purlf\catlon, and not the dlatance through which It f\ows 1t 
Is not the 6UBJ>Cndcd matter visible to the naked eye that Is moat objec· 
Uonable, but that Jl&rt of the organic matter not readily dtscernable, or 
wblch Is entlr('ly to solution to the water, that causes the trouble. 
Water JlUrlftee Itself by meana or oxidation, whlf'h may be cau~ed or 
aided by certain kinds or bacteria. Certain Of'ganlams form a covering 
over sand grains In ntter beda or soH. and aa the pollvted water t)errolates 
through and tomes tn contact with these bacteria, they reed on tbe organic 
matter In solution In the water and thu• takE" uv the organic matter or 
cause or aid tta oxidation It Ia therefore true that a wate-r to be purifted 
must pass through or over loose, J>Orous aoll v.•here air cnn galu accesa. 
Sands, gravelly or light soils are best allapted to purify water as being 
most easily aireated. But they must nol be too open so as lo rorm 
channels where tbe water ran pass through without contact with the 
bacterli\.-COVt> red saud. In this region where blue clay abounds, the re-
verse cond itions are often seen. Water could pass through miles of such 
material and stand tor ages In such strata without purlflcallon. Why? 
Because the condition s are such that It cannot purify. It oonta.lns no 
oxygen and cannot get any or at least too slowly to affect It to any degree. 
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Organic matter has been laying In this blue clay for ages, or ever since 
the s tra ta v. as depos ited and s till It does not decay. Is there then any 
v.onder that wate r would not purity when coming from such a source? 
Wa te rs from coa l measures are likely to show the sa.me conditions. 
1\nother mistaken not ion regarding a sanitary analys ts ts, that an 
a nalrst should be able to tell If a water Is polluted without knowing 
whf·tber the water Is from deeJ) or shallow wells , In coal measures, blue 
l'lu) lwd ~. porHl!:J or \\ha t not. 
Ir n know ledge of how an a nalys ts Is made was better known, It could 
IJe seen at once t hat It Is nece888 ry to know the BOurce of a water 
IJerore o. cor rect Interp retation or the results of an analysts could b~ 
given. Th ere Is n.s much or more lp the proper Interpretation ot an 
analysis as t here Ia In the nnn.lyels Itself. For lnetance, a water high 
In orga nic matter ahows one of three things or all. 
F irst, such water comes from surface wells not in contact with blue 
clay beds v. h lcb would t hen Indicate pollution. Second , It may come 
from organi c matter found In deeJ) wens In the vicinity of coal beds or 
thi rd, from bl ue clay st rata. ' ' 
In t he las t Instance where the water Ia rrom coal measures or blue 
clay beds, the high organic matter found In the water, by the analysis, 
does not therefore rnenn polluti on by sewage or easily fermentable matter. 
To Jlrove the d ltrerenre In thi s <'ase as to wh ether the water Is from a 
def)J source or a shallow well , t he count or th e number of bacteria wlll 
show very rew, If any, It from a deep well and probably very hlgb tr from 
a shallow well. But this condition Is modified by standing tn reservoirs. 
Alao, If the <'blor td es run very high In an analysts It indicates either 
sewage po llution or \1. 1\Le r from a deep well, where more or Jess chlorides 
have been ext racted from the soli or rock In contact with the water. 
Here usually the Jlhosphates run the reverse of the chlorides and also 
usua lly the nftrat01:1. The process chemically being usuaJly the reverse in 
!:~~rs~ ater than In shallow water, high tor pollution and low tor deep 
As a matter or jus tice, the analyst has a right to withhold conclusions 
as to the character or the water until all data Is In his hands. Then he 
can discuss the a nal ys ts lntelllgently and be able to determine the char· 
acter or the \\1\ler . It Is a mistaken Idea that a better analysts or the 
water Is bad If the anal yst does not know the source of the water. All 
determinations are made In duplicate a.nd usually several analysea run 
at once, without knowing at the time which belongs to which. The record 
Is then made up com plete before the analyst stts down to look over the 
figures given by the analys ts and the dat.a furnished by the collector or 
the sample. It Is from this combined summary that concl usions are made. 
Or course there Is no obJection whatever by the analyst it tor any 
reason the party sending the sample does not wish the source to be 
known. But In this case be should not expect tbe analyst to dlacuaa 
the analysts or to draw conclusions. Whenever such data ls not sent. 
the analyst should be told that the an&lysla only ts desired and no Inter-
pretation needed. Thia would then be perfectly fair and satisfactory to 
the analyst. 
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In most Instances the analysts only, in lhe hands or J}ersous not 
familiar with water analysts, would mean little. The Interpretation of 
the results Is the difllcutt part and where the greates t Aklll Is ne<.·essary. 
And, beli eving lhat most persons sending samt•les drs lre to k now It the 
water Is good a nd safe lo use and ahove s uspldon, 1 han• tri(·d to help 
out as best 1 could wllh auggesllona or advice as to whl\l to do tu such 
cases, and If lhe ana lys ts looks auspicious 1 reQut>st full data c.: onrernlng 
the source of SU!lJll y. Then with full data received uRuall y a definite and 
correct conclusion can 00 glveu as to th~ t'11araHer or t he \\ R.ler. 
On e of the most t roublesome things In tlu• water supply or our Stale 
is the g rowth or mlr ro-organlsma, generally spoken or as Algae or wate r 
moss. Micro-organ isms are low forms of life and ma.y belong to either 
the animal or \'egeta.ble kingdom. They g row abundantly In waters that 
are rich In organic matter, or In aome cases where th ere Is the addit ion 
or considerable mineral salts In BOlutlon In the \\&ter 
Algae In Its stricteet sense ia a flowerless t>lant of s imple cellul&r 
structure, without mycelia, roots, stems or lt>avcs. The>' conta in t rue 
cbloropbyl, atarch grains, a nucleus, and often a rellulose rell wall. 
These are classed und er the ht>ad or the Ch lorophyceae There are othe r 
nearly related forms known as the Dlatomaceae, \\ bleb were at one time 
classed with the animal kingdom, later a.s J,ll ants a nd n.s Algae, and now 
generally In a clasa by them selves. They often possess power or move-
ment, have Blllclous walla, tbo markings on which are e tten or great 
beauty. This group generally Inhabit lakes and ponds and shallow wens 
or reservoirs. They require 11ght, but not too strong. They contain a 
substance similar to Chlorphyl, Olatomln, which Ia brown In color, and 
tor thie reason are often called "brown Algae." As lbls Dlatomln often 
acta like Chlorophyl, these orga.nlsma can assi milate food material, a 
prominent form of which Is the Oeterlonella. 
Still anolber class, called the Schizopbyceae, of which one aub-dtvlalon 
Ia lmown as the Cynopbyceae, have form a known aa the " blue green 
algae," which ghe a pecultar odor to water which t hey Inhabit. They 
contain hlorophyl with coloring matter (Cyanopbyl, Phycocyamlne. 
Phycoxanthlne, etc. ), are round In all colors and abound In lakea and 
ponds. The second subdivis ion or the Scblzophyceae are the Schizo. 
myeates. They contain no chloropb yl, bnt a. coloring matter known as 
Phycocyan, or Phycochrome, which may act as cbleropbyl. They propa-
gate by cell division, have a firm cell wall but no nucleus. or this 
clasa lhe moRt prominent le Crenotblx, probably the moat abundant in 
our \\ater euppllee of any rorm. The Crenotbl:x a re colorlesa. grow moat 
abundantly In tbe dark, and especially In water ri <'-h In organic matter 
and Iron aalts, which Iron collects and Is deposited as Ferric oxide or 
hydrate In the gelallnoua sheath with which the organism is coated. 
This form flourishes most abundantly In ground waters rich In organic 
matter and Iron salta. This form oflen growa so abundantly aa to cloae 
up entirely sman pipes ~hrougb which the water Ia fed , and Ia very 
troublesome. It often gtvea odor and taste to the water, and, 1f aud· 
denty dlaturbed, will often make the water very turbid and brown. The 
water ls then made unsightly, has odor and taste and ienda to st.oma.ch 
dtaordera, and ln thta condition should not be uaed. 
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,\l,·ordlnp: to Wh ipple , there are som e one hundred and elghty--stx 
gNu·ra rt-ronled. one hund red and eight plant and seventy-eight animal. 
l~h:ltt('t•n unh are rouunou ; t hirteen plant and five animal. A rew 
olhH8 orf• onasional ly ~;ee-n . 
1 t IM, twwP\ (•r. t he above m en t ioned organisms, generally spoken ot 
RK nlgtlf'. 1ha.t are rfl llbi ng con sld~rable trouble and some concern. and In 
t-OIIH' t tlllt ~·1:1 ,., en Tllt'n a rl n g the exis tence or the water system. 
Tlwst• o r~nn lsms g row , as bas been said, abundanlly In water rich In 
orJi:ttnk umtte r and m i n eral salts. It Is a fact that our St.ate. with Its 
bla.t•k ll ral rl e so li full of human matter, as well as mineral salts, fur· 
n lsiH!M a nne netd fo r this aquatic growth. Just as the land plants grow 
more lu xurian tly lu such soil , so also the water t>lants have more food 
ma.tr rlnl In wa te r passing through this soli and grow consequently 
more o.l.nandanlly therein. While this Is true, a water that Is red a larger 
su)J ply of rood material In the form or sewage will grow correspondingly 
grE'O tf' r plant lite, as a fertilized Held is seen to grow more abundantly. 
T his being true, when In a water the algae life Ia very vigorous and 
abundant It Is lndlcallve or pollution, or an extra BUl)J>Iy or food material. 
Waters from deeJ) wells do not have much microscopic life, unless 
stored In unclean reservoiTS, where they really become surface waters 
and grow micro-organisms very abuodanlly, as they usually contain a 
la rge amount ot rood mater ial. The study or the micro-organisms of a 
water therefore aid very much to determining the character ot lhe 
wate r. This algae does not produce disease In persons drinking water 
In whi ch they occur In moderate numbers. But they furnish rood ror 
bacteria, anima.! lire and the fungi to reed upon and multiply, tbua 
tending to cause Indigestion, diarrhoea, stomach troubles, etc. But when 
they are abundant, orten f\tty thousand to the cubic centimeter, they 
may cause the water to become unsightly and to have a disagreeable 
tas te and odor, and, or course, the above effects multiplied. 
Fol'tunately, through the able works of Dr. Moore, of the Bureau Of 
Plant Physiology, Department of Agriculture. a method of combating this 
pest has been round. Dilute solutions or Copper Sulphate were found to 
be toxic to algae, 88 well as disease germs. One part to one million 
(1,000,000) parts of \\&ter being round usually sufficie nt to kill all algae 
in a short tlrne. To use this material. which Is possibly poisonous In 
large doses to the human organism, a knowledge of the mineral con-
stituents or a water must be known. Properly handled, there Is no 
danger whatever In Its use. The water must be made alkaline, If not 
already so, before application. This renders the copper Insoluble, which 
clin~s to and kills all algae lite, bacteria, efc., and carries them down to 
the bottom or the reservoir with all suspended matter, leaving the water 
clean and tree from algae, and with very few bacteria. lett and no copper-
Copper is also very highly toxic to pathogenic bacteria-the most virulent 
forma of tYlthoid and cholera are killed In three hours by a solution of 
one part to 600,000 parts ot water. MoBQ.ulto ltrvae and tbe low animal 
organlama are also quite susceptible to Its action, although less so than 
the vegetable life. Copper ta so toxic to some forms ot vegetable life 
that tnconcelvable small amounts wlll kill. For example, Dr. Baln found 
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that one part or copper to 25,000,000 parts or wate r was fatal to apple 
seedlings in one day, while one pnrl or <'Opper to 700,0fiO,OOtJ parts of 
water will seriously atrect them It applied to t he roots. 
Copper medicinally & C'ls like sll\'f'r and zhu- on t he human organism, 
which Is not very toxif", anrt, as the amount Uioit'fl to Jlurlty wnt~r Is so 
small, a person will have to drink ""'Ill) <111nrts a da,y to get an amount 
he could even taste, '" bil e Hrn quartR ]){'1' day "ould have to be drunk 
to reach even a medici na l dose or copp('r. Then, too, It must he remem-
bered lhnt It Is expected that all t'OJIJ)l'r In solution Is Jlrt•riplt.ated by 
the alkaline water before It ~cts to thn ronsumt•l', RO thal there Is no 
danger In Its use. Also that this trNwnr-nt rec.,ulre-R but a ff'w bou rs and 
only a few applications per seRJ:K)U, Ho that llwrtt c·nn btt no obje('tion to lt. 
We have tried the vrocess frf'qlwnth and ha\"P usP<.I It In a number or 
water supplies with enU re sa.Usrac·Unn. 
Of late years Chemical J) Ur lfka.tlon )tla.nl8 aro being added to Water 
supJ>IIes atrected with objectionable numlwrs and kindtl or bacteria or 
algae, and are found to be am·ct>fltiful, not on l) In removing the hacte rla 
and algae ltre, but waters t hat arc very hard can at tbe same time by 
the same process be sortened. The process Ia not exJMmsl ve and doea 
not requiTe ezpert.s to main tain emclenC'y. 
The effect or storing ground or deep "'aters In OJ>en or closed reservoln 
Wbere air can gaJn acc-ess, or t.he storing of surface waters, ta ot great 
lntereaL Surface waters collected In ponds, lo.kee or reservoirs become 
stagnant It organic matter ga ins arcesa or the ground Is swampy. The 
depth doea not affect this stagnation, more than the change In temperature 
ot the shallow body or winds may artcC't Ute character or the organic Ute. 
The dead organic matter collecting at t he bottom soon becomes stagnant 
tor want or air, and remains thus un t11 a change In tem1>erature aJI'ecta 
the den ~Jty ot the su1·race water, causing It to sink and the bottom layera 
to rise. 
Tbe bottom layers or water In a pond should be drained ott at Jnervals 
and allowed to go to waste during tbe l){'rlod or stagnallon, In the same 
manner that a room Is vf'ntllated. Oeell-t:~eated waters, when stored In 
tanks or reservoirs may quickly berome very bad, as they are usually 
very rich In mtne~al tood mater ial and In contact• with the air and 
Jlght are really In condition or surface water. and tor th ts reason a.re 
usually wone than shallow water&. Their lncreaaed Iron, hardness and 
other mineral ('outents, usuall )' hlgb , make them less desirable tor botler 
purposes and general Industrial usc, aa well as for potable purposes. 
waters trom deep wens should he Invariably stored to the dark. To 
boll water Is not sa.Ustactory becauae so orten Imperfectly done, and the 
trouble and expense necessary to do the work, and also It mak.es tbe 
water less palatable, due to the drlvlog out of Ita dissolved gases. Jn 
botllng the kllllng of the harmless bacteria, aa well a.e the pathogenic 
forms many believe to be detrimental. Aleo distilled wa.ter Is, In my 
judg~ent, not tbe best when made from water containing considerable 
organic matter, or trom many deep waters, 88 It Is usually quite alkaline, 
due to tree ammonia.. 
1 want to give you the water formula of Dr. George \Vh\pple, from pta 
11 
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little book, just orr the press, entitled "The Value or Pure Water," and 
th is lends me to answer the question, What Is pure water? Most of our 
ci ties and towns "bleb contract with "ater companies call for pure and 
wholesome water. Do we get rrom the coml)anles what their contract 
or franchise calls tor? 
A pure and wholesome water Is a water that contains no disease-
bearing germs or se\\cr (·ontamlnnllon, or that does not contain large 
amounts or easily rermeotable organic matter f rom any source; that 
contai ns no deleterious or poisonous mineral constltuenta or excessive 
amounts or any mineral sail. The water must be clear and colorless, 
without obJectionable taste or odor, and must be of a suitable temperature. 
The fo llowing formula has been developed by Or. Whipple, by which 
a fair estimate of the value or city water can be obtained , as follows: 
H a water Is Impure or defective In any one or more or the above 
given conditions tor a pure water as cited In the definition, the to11owing 
formula ca n be applied and the relative value or the water furnished 
can be compared with a pure "ater. tr the water furnished a city Ia 
hard It Is not as good as soft 91•ater, and should not coat the consumer 
as much as pure water. Just bow much leas the value of such hard 
water Is, the tonnula will give. The alUD.e depreciation In value ot & 
water which te subject to typhoid can be determined. Also other defects, 
as color, odor. turbiditY. etc., u follows: 
Value depreciation In Dollars of a water supply due to Impurities-
( I ) Typhoid Formula, D = 2.76 (T- N ) 
D = Uollara , 1' =Typhoid death rate per 100,000 per your town. 
N = Normal Typhoid death rate , (estimated at 20 per 100,000}. 
Thus for exnmple the average Typhoid death rate for the United States is 
thirty-Ave per 100,000. Then eubstitutin~ in. the formula we ha~e .the de-
preciation in vl\luc of D = 2.76 (35-20), thts g1vee us $.&1.25 per 1mlhon gal-
lone as the de prrcin tion in value of euch a water , or about $16,000 per year 
for I ,OOO,(X)()·ga llon per day plant. 
(2) f-lardnees formula: D = H /2, where H =the hardness of the 
water. 
(3) Tem perature formull\: D = i!..=._ 45)• where d = &verage t.em-
180 
perature during four warmeet. months. 
(4) Pbyoical cbaracl.eriell co: D - 20 l'e - Pt - Po 
10 
where Pe = per cent of people who object to color. 
where p., 11::= per cent or J)eople who object to turbidity. 
where Po = per c~:nt. of people who object to odor. 
Tbese formulas are arbitrary an(! may not be exactly correct, but the7 
serve as a guide In arriving at some valuable conclusions as to the money 
value of a water supply. I can see no reason why people should not pay 
for water the same as Cor any other commodity, 1. e., according to the 
quality. rr a water is poor In some respects, people should not have to 
pay && much tor It as they should for a pure water. 
Jt persons In authority In cities and towns should Insist on lower water 
rates ror an tnterlor grade, the water companies would soon be looklq 
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tor means to remove the objectionable features In their water supply. 
This would very quick ly resul t In a much higher grade of water furnished. 
In addition a more careful and frequent testing and IDIJleetlon of \\ater 
supJllles would follow, "lth the obvious result or saving many lives 
annually and the conserving of I>Ubllc health. 
MEAT INFECTION. 
U\' J. II. KH I.Ot;O, M D., UA 1'TLE CRE.gK, .\IJCH . 
E''erybody knows thnt IJy rating raw \J('f'f or porh one mny ft.("QUire a 
tap~worm , or a number of taptH\Orms, and that In eating raw pork one 
runs the e&mP risk of l'ontranlng thnt lnnarahle malad~, trlchlnlule. 
Those who dread tape-worm and trichinae abjure raw beef and pork. 
I will not speak further of these WPII·known and ~ ldf.'1Y apread In fee· 
lions. but ot a newly di!rovPrPd form or Infection "hlrh Involves aJI 
for ms or meal, f\sb. flesh ao!l fowl. roolted as well as unrooked. This 
form or Infection Is not due to Animal pnrnsltPS. but Is a germ of Infec-
tion, and one to which every nJeat·eatcr Is exposed. Everyone Is familiar 
with the readiness with \\hlrh meal& or all k inds, and Jlartlcularly ftsh, 
oysters and other 80-<'alled "tea tood,'' undergo putretarllon. The prorea1 
ot deray begin• within an )lour or two after death, under the Influence 
ot imtretactlve bacteria which arc a lways present In tbe colon or s.nlma.l•, 
upon their sldn and In the atmoBphere a.hout tht>m. These germs Increase 
with tnci\ICulahle rapidity In df'ad nesh, the food In wblfh ther natural1y 
thrive the most lu~urlanlly They ara on this arrounl alwa.ys present 
tn every mors<'l or fresh meal eaten. Ordl nttry tooklug does not destro7 
tht>m. They are very wE'll ahle to withstand t he ordinary cook~ng 
tellli)flol'atures. Salt and smoked flab nnd ntber meats present these germa 
In vast multitudes. "Prime beef" anli "gAme" are so far advanred In 
decay that every minute tmrllrle of such meats Is ratrly alive with 
sv.armlng germs. , , 
When swallowf!d Into the atomacb, the germ• are In part destroyed, 
but many or lh rm escape df'strurtlon by tbe nctlon of the gastri c juice, 
and, Ondlng their way down Into the colon, they rontlnue to grow and 
develop there In the mucus which covers the Intesti nAl wall, and thua 
maintain a constant and utlve putrefa.rth·e process to thta part ot the 
Intesti ne. 
These germs of decay are unquestionably one or the moat potent 
causes or many, tr not most, chronic maladies, and especially or that 
most common of dlseasea, Intestinal autointoxication. 
As evidence ot the truth of the above statements, 1 preeent the follow· 
tog results of a carefully conducted series or observations made at the 
writer's request by Dr. A. \V. Nelson. bacteriologist or the clinical 
Jaboratott of th e Battle Cleek Sanitarium. 
Various specimens or meat were purchased In the ordinary way In 
the market, wrapped In clenn paper and brought Immediately to tbe 
labor&tory, where cultures were taken at once. The meat was then taken 
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to the diet kitchen and cooked (well done), after which cultures were 
again made. 
The ro llowlng tab1e shows the number or bacteria per gram ot moist 









Uacterla Per Gram (Moist ) 
---:::-- r Anae r~ 
Ueer, 111 w ••••. . •. ····-------------- - -
B•:-et. frlt•<l, OUIIII<Ie. ••••• ··········-··· · -· 
Ueet, trlctJ, Ins i de.. •••.•• - -------------
Ucef, raw --- - ------- .•••••.• -------- -- -
Beef , brolle•l. ouUitl1• ·-----·------ ------- -
Beer, broiled, Ins id e.. •.• --------------- -
J)eef, rllw • __ •..•. 
Beef, bo iled, OIH&Idf! ••••• . -- ·-·-··· ·-··· 
Beef, lJ()IIed, lnBiilP -·· --- · ····-······· · ·-
D~t , raw ------- ------------------·---- -· -
Bt>cf, roll&led, ou!alde ... ...... --.------- --
Beet, roosted, loAi(ll" -·······--·-·· · ··· - · ---
Codftab (aoll.ked to remove &R it), raw ••• --






























In another experiment, specimens ot meat were secured, as served on 
the dining tables of one of the prominent city hotels, and takl:;ln s.t once 
to the laboratory, where without delay bacterial cultures were made. The 
rollowtng table shows the number of IJacter\a per gram of moist material : 
I I 
oactert a. Per Gram (W:oltt) 
Bpeclmon Material I 
Aerobe• Anaerobea 
No . 80·.·.:·.J ~!:'~~~~ ~~\~t!Vi6iid0 lie;:::::::::;~:::::::::::::::J ZW:~00000 :=: ...I rz::~::= ~~: 10 ., .• Tenderloloo I rare) .. . ... . ....... . . . ........ .. .... 8&, • 168,000,000 
rn the next experimental s tudy, two young chickens of equal size were 
purchased In the market, one (Specimen No. 11) drawn, the other (Speci-
men No. 12) undrawn. Both were placed under the same conditions In a 
room at 70 degrees F . Bacterial cultures were made at frequent Intervals. 
with the results given In the following table. the figures showing the 
number of bacteria per g ram or moist material: 
Hours 
No. 11 , Drawn 1--N_o_._'_'·-N,o_t_o_r•_wo 
Aerobes \ Anaerobes Aerobe• I .Aoaerabee 
1 b oon after deatb .•• ••..••. , 
2nd day . . . . . . . .... ....... . .. . . 
8rd day ...................... . 
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Specimens ot several kinds or meat were purchased in the market, and 
at once taken to the laboratory for stud y. Cultures were made lmmcdl· 
ately on reaching the laboratory, and again after the meat had been 
a11owed to stand (covered } at room temperature ror twenty hours. The 











Bacte ria Per Ornm fMo ll! t) 
l rumt'difue ly aUcr IAill'r bclnj;~: kept lit room 
vurcha11e tcrupe rat·ure for ZO brs. 





















rl fS, OOO,OOO 
781,1100,000 










Ot course In the winter time, through the diminished amount or dust 
In the air, alr germs are Jess abunUo.nt. On this account, and because 
of the generally low temperature, Bl)eclmens or meat may be obtained In 
winter which are compnra.tlvely rree rrom germs; but In the Pummer 
ttme meat Is practically a lwB.)'·s swarming wltb bacteria. Even In the 
winter time certain meat products abound tn germs. For example, a 
specimen or raw liver obtained In January wu tound to contai n 8,400,000 
aerobes and 1,120,000 anaerobes per gram or moist material, or 269,800,000 
bacteria per ounce. 
or t.be two claases or germs named, lbe aerobes are for the most part 
acld-torm lng germs. Bul t his cannot be said of the anaerobes. These 
organisms are polson-forming germs. 'l"bey are the agents or putrefac-
tion and ot various germ diseases. A food which Introduces these deadly 
organisms at the rate or ten to twenty-flve btlllons to the ounce, as do 
pork, beet and sausage, must certainl y be classed as unclean, and fit only 
ror t he compost heap. Only a turkey-buzzard or a hyena could thrive 
on such a diet. When thousands are dally Indulging themselves tn th is 
carrion dietary, what wonder that Bright's disease, eqterltla and other 
maladies due to germs and germ poisons are so rite and so rapidly 
increasing ? 
It Ia quite as Important to keep the Ins ide of the body In a sweet, clean 
and wholesome condit ion as to maintain a wholesome s tate ot t he external. 
These facta are we ll worth considering. 
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Ml' NJCII'AL iNSPIWTION OF MEATS AND DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
UY I.Ot.il8 A. TB0MA8, M. D. 
l'u re rood und Inspection of articles and places for their preparation 
or run.nura(·ture Is an Important branch or sanitary science, and properly 
belongs to the department authorized and organized to safeguard the 
puiJik health . The law enacted by the Thlrty-Hrst General Assembly 
sho uld be lool<ed upon simply as a beginning. The provisions of the 
prN;<•nt Jaw fall to compass the most Important features of the subject 
In that It deals with the chemical aod quautatlve aspect of the question 
to the cx<·t usloo of the sanitary features. 
While tt Is not our Intention to underestimate the serious conse-
quences sometimes resulting from the use of adulterated articles of food, 
or the need for stringent prohibitive regulatioos, we contend that this 
ts an ev il of but small proportions when compared to the loathsome and 
disgusting condillons pertaining to t.he preparation' and quality of the 
meat and milk supply, and that far. more disastrous results are produced 
through consumption or diseased or contam inated animal commodities 
than rrom chemical adulterattons. 
The Federal meat Inspection law now being rigidly enforced at all 
packing houses engaged In foreign or Interstate commerce, if unsup-
J)Orted by State or local restrictions may prove a boomerang loaded with 
destruction to the very communities raising and supplying the choicest 
Jive s tock In the world. Since the new Federal regulations have been put 
to force the cattle buyers at all of the large centers ot the packing 
Industry have refused to pay for cattle until after slaughter and Inspec-
tion by the Government Inspectors. It the carcass Ia declared by these 
omctals to be diseased or otherwise unfit tor consumption as food, 1t Is 
sent to the rendering tank to be manufactured Into rerttllzer, and the 
shipper Ia reQuired to stand the loss. As a result, there ts now a large 
decrease In the receipts ot so-called "canners" at the various stock yards, 
local shippers finding tt more profitable to dispose of these to the local 
butcher at home. Hence, the people of Iowa, who by rights are entitled 
to the best and choicest ot meats, are compelled to live upon the carcasses 
or old worn-out cows, unthrlrty calves, cattle and hogs to advanced atagea 
ot tuberculosis, and occasionally a choice steak from a fat steer sulf'erlng 
with acttnomycosla (lump jaw). 
!'erhapa aome may think this overdrawn; If so, they should Investigate 
aa to the class of cattle and bogs vurcbased by the local butcher, and 
then v1ait the local &laughter houses ot almost any town In the State. 
The repulsive conditions to be seen In most of these institutions would, 
It known, arouse the Indignation or the whole community. Many ot the 
butcher abope present a tolerably clean appearance to the customer, and 
the aupply of meats on band may be carefully arranged to meet the eye 
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or tb~ rastidlous housekeeper. But go behind the Brenes into the •·gn>en 
room ; lnvesllgate the cooling room and rellar, then Question the 
employes as LO their personal freedom from diseases su<'b as tulx>rculosls, 
gonorrhea and Slphllls. SomE" lmt<'hers ore more t orE"tul than othert~, 
but lhey are the exception ralht-r thao tbf' rulf' Nothing ran l>e more 
loathsome and revolting to the senses or df'n\nt Pt..>oJlle than the thought 
ot eati ng toad handled and urobably c·ontamlnatl'\d by thc~t and other 
agencies, and ret the rarPiesaness exhibited IJy many cm 1,Joyerd of thla 
class or labor Is indicative or the dangpr, Anti p('rsonal ollservatlon fu r· 
nlsbes ample evidence that these couditlons ex lsi to an alarming extent. 
There Is Indeed urg nt need ror genE-ra l lnsJJ{'{'tion or all animal 
products, of the Jll&rt>a whNe sut·h arlh'lt>s arc 11repared and kept tor 
sale, and or the persons emJ)Ioyed In handling them. Such tn&Jlectlon, 
to lie reliable and rompiete, must extenrl to the very door or the A.Ctual 
consumer, and should Include hutt·her shops, slaughter houses, bakeries, 
dairies, hotels and restaurani.B; llke\\lse all tWrMns tmployf"d tn thHe 
establlshmE'nts should be requirf'd to lJroduc·e .-ausractory evidence that 
they arc rree trom tuberculosis. BYJJhllll an cl otlwr communlrable dl&.•ases. 
Under Section 256 ot the Code. Local Boarda of Jl f'allh are clothed 
with authority to •·make such regulations as are nocessary for the pro-
tection of the public ht>allb respecting nuisanrea. sources or fillh , r.ausea 
of alckness, rabid animals and quaranttne, not In conflict with any reg-
ulation& or the State Board of Health." The <'Ondltlona referred to are 
a serious menafe to public health , therefore lt would Peem that Local 
Boards have the authority to muke and enforce such regulations as will 
protect the public within their jurisdiction. 
The various muulrlpa11Ues should provide ror a local system ot rood 
Inspection and the licensing of dairies and slaughter houses. Stringent 
regulations should be a.do1>ted requiring that all cows used tor dairy 
purposes shall he submitted to the tubercu11n test, and that the meat of 
alaughtered animals be Inspected under a system similar to that adopted 
by the Federal government. When I>OBslble a competent veterinarian 
ehould be appointed u inspector. Private slaughter houses should be 
abolished and in lieu thereof each muni cipality erert and maintain a 
sanitary bulldlng properly equipped wllb modern conveniences so 
arranged that CB.('h local butcher can be accomtnodated with a separate 
slaughter room at nominal rental. The regulations should prescribe that 
all antmal1, the meat of which Ia to be used for human food, shall be 
slaughtered and Inspected In tho local abattoir, or In establtshmeota under 
Federal Inspection. 
Regulattons deJlnlng the sanitary arrangement and Inspection of dairies 
ebould Ukewlse l.)e adopted and. properly enrorced. The Local Board of 
Health should also require that all persona engaged in the baodllng, 
manutacture or preparation of meat and dairy commodities should pro-
duce satisfactory evidence that they are free from tuberculosis, sypbllla 
and other communicable dlseasea. Iowa, with ita rich agricultural Inter. 
est&, can afrord to use the beat and choicest or these commodlt1ea at home, 
and the people have the right to demand that the retusc is no longer 
dumped on the local markets. 
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'1'0 AliG)lENT HEALTH, WEALTH AND HAPPINESS. 
DY BUllTON ROGE.BS, D. V, K . 
The IO\\ a Exper iment Station at Ames receolly tested a herd of cattle 
tor tuberculosis with tuberculin. Those reacting and thus considered 
tuberculous were placed In a separate lo t, and those not reactmg and 
therefore considered as rree from tuberculosis were placed In another 
pen. Then twenty-six healthy pigs were put In each pen with the cattle. 
A tew months later, when the hogs were mature, they were sent to market 
tor slaughter and carefully followed to the government Inspector. 
'l'wenty-one of the hogs that bad associated with the tuberculin reacting 
cattle were found to be tubercutoua, while none or the others were 
diseased. 
Not only did the tuberculin, but so did the ho()B test th.e cattle. 
While a Federal Veterinary rnspector In 1904, the writer instituted 
an experiment in an Iowa packing house, and which bas been continued 
since, namely, of tagging all the hogs bought direct from the fanners. 
Recently the Slate Vet rtnarlan ordered the cattle to be tested on fifteen 
of the farms from which tuberculous hogs came, and In every instance 
tuberculin reacting tuberculous cattle were round. 
Again, the tuberculin and the tuberculous hogs paralleled In testing 
the cattle. 
During the fiscal year 1907 the flve million farmers of this country 
marketed 31,815,900 hogs that were slaughtered and United Statea 
lnepected. 430,177 or these were found to be tuberculous, 65,618 being 
badly enough diseased to be unftt [or food . These 430,177 tuberculous 
bogs automatically tested dangerous tuberculous cattle and other products 
ot the farms from which tbey came. Those proauctJ vlta11y concern the 
people of thla Nation. However, the test was not complete for the reason 
that through the consecutive channels of trade, viz., from farmer to local 
bog buyer-to stock trains and Union Stock Yards-to speculators and 
packers-their Identity was lost by the time they reached the Inspector 
and were found to be tuberculous. 
We are short-sighted, Indeed, It we do not realize that the almpltftca· 
tlon of tbla perplexing problem, In the West at leut, Ia to require that 
all animals entering the channels of trade, tor a llmlted Ume, be tagged 
with tags that wllJ remain until the animals have been Inspected. These 
are the farms that need Immediate attention ; the vast majority of the 
others do not. It Is the quickest way to bring many unBuapectlng farmen 
race to face with the fact that thetl need to do 10metMng. 
Tuberculous cattle mean tuberculous calves; tuberculous boga; tuber-
culous chickens, and, Iaat but not least, tuberculous babies and tuberculoWI 
people. 
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If It Is a function of the state to protect purcba.sera from 11arm1c11 
deceptive manuCactured substitutions and traulla that merely tall to give 
value received, It Is prlmarlly manifestly more IIDilOrtant to protert con· 
sumers from da11ger1 that are hidden yet menace li[e and health. Qn('l Is 
a coated pill that contains a h.arm.leu nothing- the other an unre<'ognb:M 
and unrealized danoeron something. 'rbe RomAns' nrst lft\\ was · Public 
Sarety." 
Since the government and the communities have allowNJ lnsuffiC'Iontly 
tnrormed and nou--ronvtncPd men to build up a buslnelis upon nn Insecure 
foundallon "lthout JJrote< lion or restraint, It bas a t'(H)pE'ratlve duty ror 
a limited length or time, rather than an hnmt'diatc pensN:utlve duty 
towa1·d these unfortunate owners or tuberculous tHcwk. 
Th e Individual should not be wholly burden('d, but the <'omm unlty 
should Jlartlally <'O.Otlerate by RVJlruprlate RJlJ)()rt tonrnenta ot ta.IC'8 tor 
puiJllc good, hC<'&Uilb "e do notal preof>nt know whlth are and y,Jtfcb nre 
noe sa[e, whtrh nPCeesltatea considering all unrerllfled raw dairy protluce 
as J>OBSibly dangerous. The state shou ld ei'IHHcat~ the clouht. 
A rampalgn for the Mndlratlon or tul)er,·uiORis should he divided lnlo 
a serles of r hronologlcall)' euccessl\'e stages, earh reasonably Jimlte.J In 




J~aatly-Prolccution (if need be) . 
Under no rlrcumstanres should the order he revPrsed. Toriay most 
tuberruloua 11eople are suffir lf!'ntl y Informed and convinced tn doing that 
which will prevent infefting their fe llow betnge. Thanks to t he IU Eldlcal 
Jlroreeaton, the (n ter-human transmission or tuberrulosts bas almost ceased 
to I.Je a. 11robl~m In many (Jrogresalve ()uartera. It was largely a matter 
or 1nctlvidual effort, and so today animal tuberculosis In ita rf"lhtlon to 
mau Ia tile paramount problem, nnd since the Individual cannot protect 
btmeE>lf, 1t Ia a need for government ettort. 
THEl ECONOMIC' ASPECT OF THE MODERN TREA'l'MENT OF 
TUBERCULOSIS. 
The successtul applintton or a tberapeut'c principle depends qutte 
u mu<'h upon rorrect methods at upon the correctness o[ the principle 
Itself. We have passed through the period of ske))ltclsm with regard to 
the modern tr('alment or tuberculosis and entered upon nn era of entb usl· 
asm and acltvlly, All that Is now needed ts to give our ac:Llvlttcs proper 
direction. There Is a JH·evalllng Impression that because the treatment 
consists of the use or such commonplace and familiar agencies a.s fresh 
alr, nutritious food, and rest or exercise, that the methods by which theae 
are applied are a matter ot compnrattve lndlft'erence and are eaay of 
application. Tbte has led on the one band to a.n unsuccesatul attempt to 
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carry out Lhe treatment by methods so crude and Imper fect that they 
woultl only be accentetl by the excepllonal patien t, a nd on the other by 
such lavish expE>ndlture as to br ing t he treatment wi th in the r each or 
only a re"'. The treatm ent Is neithe r sim ple nor easy, and or necessity 
re lative ly expensive. Tills makes It necessary to t a ke cognizance of the 
economic aspect of tile QUestion . 
tt has becu m y privilege during t he past year and a halt to visit 
many of the leading sanato r ia In t h is countr y. The most casual obser ver 
cannot fall to appreciate the fact that any attempts to carry out the 
treatment according to the standards set by the Institutions to which we 
naturally look for guidance m ust fall because of t he enormous expense 
atte nding their construcllon and maintenance. Much to m y surprise, I 
found that four or the lea.d lng lns lltu t lons have cost approximately one 
million and a qua rter ot dollars and accommodate about fi ve hundred 
patients or less. This Is a per capita cos t tor equipment alone or aJ>p roxl · 
mately $2,750, which is expended tor hous ing a class or patients who 
should not. be perm itted to live In a bouse exceJ)t or the simples t con· 
structlon, and certainly should not sleep between m assive walls, no matter 
bow constructed. Upon Inqu ir y I round that t his Irrational m ethod of 
p rocedure grew out ot the fact t hat t he m ed ical men who are supposed 
to d irect and cont rol thei r cons t r uction a nd management have " r actlcall y 
nothi ng to say, and t ha t the phys icia ns In charge a re quite as much 
opposed to this ext ravagant and unsclentlflc method as those who are In 
a more Independent position to critic ise. These Institutions are fo r the 
most part s im ply an exp ression or t he vanity of the rich , and should not 
be accepted as models fo r our Imitation. This is extremely unfortunate, 
and especially just a t the present ti me, when the demand for these tnatl· 
tutions Is so great that there is danger or the whole system being broken 
down by unnecessary expense. It may be said wi t h some appearance or 
reason that It is nobody '& bus t.ness if certain rich men desire to give 
expression t o their vani ty by building \expens ive sanatoria, but It cer-
tain ly does concern the general public when it Is attempted to follow 
their example In the const r uction or institutions which must be built at 
public expense, or by numerous private subscriptions. As an Illustration 
ot the slavish adherence to the expensive anct unscientific method which 
It Is my purpose to condemn, 1 call attention to an item in a recent 
number or the Journal of Lhe American Medical Association to the effect 
that the city or N ew York has decided to build a sanatorium Cor charity 
patients costing two mllltons or dollars which will accommodate only 
eight hundred patients. Two millions or dollars properly expended ahould 
be made to accommodate eight tlmes eight hundred patients, and to the 
decided advantage or the patients themselves. 
While preparing this paper I r eceived the annual r eport or a semi· 
charitable Institution In the EasL It represents a total investment or 
one hundred thousand dollars , with accommodations for thlrty-ftve 
patients, at a per capita cost or U7 per week tor maintenance. An earnest 
plea Is made for further donations for buildings to Increase the capacity 
to fltly, with the ltatement that by ao doing they can bring the per 
capita coat to about •12 per week. In these two tllustratione J have not 
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select~ exceptional cases. I think thPy fai r ly rE.'JJresent tho average 
expenditure now being made in s ut'h institutions. 
There Is no phase or the tuberculosis J)roblem which demands more 
Immediate and careruJ attention than how we s hall expend our money 
lo the care of tuberculous patients, no matter wbPther nt publlr or private 
expense. 
The modern treatment ot tubt>rc·ulosls Ia p1·hnar ll.r 1Ju.~u:" tl upon life 
In the open air. To llle(>t thla demantl \\P must make a radkal rtcparture 
from the conventlonnl plan or bo"'pltal t•ont;trurtton. It "1\S perfe<·Liy 
na tu ra l t hat these sa natoria sbollld at ftrt-t c·opy the usual ml't tloda or 
hospita l construction, ht'n1·e has tu IJt('n altogetbE'r too f"XtwnR i\·p n t ype. 
The great dlmcultlea en~.:ouuten·d In tnrr.) lng out the open-air t 1·ratm(>nt 
are so formidable that an) mrthod ,, hh-h "111 (·heapeu or slmplir)· the 
treatment should be fM·orably c·onsliiE'rPd P1ovhl lng tubPrculou8 patients 
wltb s leeping apartmt'nl s In aullstanttat l.~t~lldlngs Ia not only unn E"C'Psllnry 
but In violation or an cuentla l 111 lndple n lddt hll6 ror its oLJN l s up-
plying the JJallent ''lth rresh air The si mplest and leaet expensive 
method \\bleb wil l protect the IJBtiPut rrom the lnc.:lemf>nry ot the w~ther 
and s upply him "lth the ltu-g t poKSlble omoum of thE' best possible air 
Is tho one " hlch rommPnda lt!rc lr for er lcm tlfi t• and Cf'onomlc reaso ns. 
We should proceed upon the prlnf:IPIP of the g•eatft,:;t $'ood to the greatest 
number. If we can mAke a gl\'cn l:lum or money ,, hicb Is now expended 
In ~be care of one patient provide tor a..•vcral It Ia our duty to do so. This 
can and ought t o be done. This Ia lhe J)roblcm '"hlch we have been 
trying to work out at the Olta\\a Tent C"olony, and, we believe, with aome 
degree ot eucce88. 
Theoretically the t uberculous patien t Mhou ld ll\'e In the open ai r a ll 
the time. T his, bo\\ever, Is not practlcabJP. He must ha,•e a warm place 
In which to eat, dress, undress, ba the and perform his toilet. T his make• 
It necessary to provide an admlnlstra.tlon building where be can di ne 
and spend the hours especially set apart for SOC'ial enjoyment. A bath· 
bouse wlt.b to ilet facilities Is or course neeessary. At a ll other Urnes 
t be only protection he needs Is from rain. snow and high "inda. 1, prop. 
erly const ructed ten t which ca.u easily be heated for the abort time neces-
sary to dres• a nd uodreea completes Lhe (l(J.U11 ment. 't'h ls can be done 
at a per capita COlt or $300, and provide the pall~:~nt wltb accommodation• 
which wlll be acceplabl ~ to a.ny exrept the most futldleuiJ. Any ntlempt 
to provide accommodations for thla la tter class wi ll fa ll , because tt Ia 
necessary for all to give up many or lho.a things pertaining Lo our 
present m et hod of li ving If t hey are to recover. A calc ulation ba!Sed upon 
the above data s hows t ha t the cost for equipment need not be more than 
from ten to twenty.ft ve per cen t or what ts now expended. T he dlrte rence 
between the tnterest 0 11 tbe money Invested In these more expensive 
Institutions and the deJlreclatton of thetr property, and t hree hundred dol· 
Iars, tbe sum actually necessary, will cure one or two inci J)Ient cases 
each year. Tbla to addition to providing fo r from tour to ten patients 
where one Ia now accommodated. 
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\\1ill e tht'r(> hns !Jeeu much criticism or the lavis h expe nditu re In 
most or our llrs t -<· lass lllstltutlons, I am not aware that any atlempt has 
h l therlo been motl e to dete rmine approximately the amount actually 
n~ded . \\'IH•rP a JHOtest bas been made t he tendency b as been to go to 
the other cxtrl;'me and provide an eq uipment so very m eager and unat· 
u·a<:t lve that none uut the excepttonal1 y courageous patient would accept 
thtt at·<·ommodntlons otre red. This bas been true of many or the tent 
co lonl t>fl "hll·ll ha\'e been established, and In some respects is quite as 
se rious n mistak e as bas been made In the other direction. 'Ve must 
m<'N 1 he demands or t he a verage patient, and on his own terms. We 
must not mnl.:e t he treatment so expens ive that he cannot afford It or so 
cheat> that he will not accept lt. 
SlnC'e It has been demonstrated that the tent Is practicable In a cold 
climate, It sbou ld be used more ex tensively. It fulfills the conditions 
most perfectly from a scientific standpoint. The dlmculty In keeJJing 
patl€'nts In the OJ>e n air Is well known. Every temptation placed before 
them In the way or Indoor comforts only adds to the difficulty. As well 
might we seat a hungry ma n at a t.able laden with good food and expect 
him not to eat as to place a tuberculous patient In a comfort.able building 
and eXJlect him to keep his doors and windows open. A few patients 
will do It ; more wtll not. The only way to Insure patients getting fresh 
air Is to place them where they can get nothing else. To be consistent 
we must keep our patients out-of-doors not part or the time, but prac-
tically all the time. In no other way can this be done so easily and 
satisfactoril y as In a tent. It Is generally conceded that a tent Is an ideal 
method of housing tuberculous patients tn a mild climate. Every argu-
ment whlcu may uo urged In favor of Its use in a mild climate apJJIIes 
with equal force to any section of the United States. Precedent, prejudice, 
misconception and Ignorance must be ove rcome before the value or a 
t ent In the treatment of tuberculosis will be recognized. No a.mouot ot 
argument will settle this question. A f)ractlcal demonstration is all that 
is needed to convince the most skeptical. 
The cost or food Is the most expensive item in the treatment ot tuber-
cu1osls. Any attempt to cheapen this feature by cutting down the Quantity 
or cheapening the quality w111 tend to nuUUy the treatment just to the 
extent to which this Ia done. 
The physical element must be alao considered. This makes It neces-
sart to provide certain forms of amusement and recreation, which adds 
somewhat to the expense. There la another feature in the more expensive 
Institutions which Is bad. The morale of too much extravagance Is 
Injurious to the future of the patient. For example, take a young man 
who bas never had more to supply his wants than is atrorded by a 
meager salary of ten or fifteen dollars per week. Give him an opportunity 
to cultivate the extravagant tastes Inculcated by a sojourn of several 
months In a luxurious sanatorium, and then send him back to his former 
method or living, or, what Is more likely, wltb hls earning capacity 
greatly diminished, and what Is the Inevitable result? It he Ia not 
demoralized he Ia a young man of more than ordinary stabiJity ot char--
acter. Thla argument Is not far~fetched, but based upon facta. 
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ln lbe location or many or these Insti tutions ~om~ one featur~as. for 
example, a beauti ful outlook-has been allo,,ed to dominate the wbole-
sttuatlon. This In ma ny InstancE's bas led to their being located far 
away from centers or populatton and rood supply --In IJIRC'es not easily 
access ible, even to t he extent of being several miles from a railway station. 
Not Infrequently wate r Is d imru it to obtain, and only at great expenst.>. 
These are minor m istakes, but In the aggregate add materlflil)' and unnec-
sarlly to the expense. Not Infrequently the a('feptance or n donated site 
Is an unfortunate Investment 
This whole question must be considered from a buAiness standpoint 
and conducted on business T>rln"iples. Just In proportion as we depart 
from business method s In tho ('O nlluct or these ioatttntlons, Just to that 
exten t do \\ B Impair their ueefu lnt>ss and Invite rallure. 
Any J>ropoeltion looking to the care or"'tbe vast arm)• or conaumptlvQI 
resolves Itself In Ita nnal analysis Into a question of dollars and centR 
1t Ia not possible excet>t on the most extravagant scalf' to pro,•ide for 
even a majority or t hese sufferers; therefore It Is the duly or those most 
prominently tdentlflerl "lth thei r care not onh· to devise lnexJJeuslve 
methods, bu t to firml y OIJ llOSe the prP.sent tt>ndent•y to extrava.gancP and 
lavish dlaplal which cbaracl!:!r lzes all or our lndlng snnalorla.-ReiJrlntcd 
from Medicine. 
WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH THE QUESTION OF AN IM AL 
T UBFJ,RC LOSIS? 
BY J . w. KUU;, M. 0 .• I<"'Rl' OOOOE, IOWA. 
In the discussion of this queRtion we m ust bear tn mi nd t he various 
Interests Involved, and, In so far as we may be able. iJUr& ue a course In 
harmony with these varlet! lnLcrrsts. 
"Salus populi suprema lex eat." Wh ile t his motto must always stand 
ftrat, while everylb tng else must be subordinate to t he healt h or the 
people, we must by the exercise or good judgment do all that ma y be poa· 
slble to protect the publlc health without ser iously Interfering wltb the 
private Jnteresta of Individuals. 
The etrort to free our he rds and droves from tuberculos is Ia one so 
vast that we moAt bave the co-operation ot very possible factor and 
the opposition ot as few aa may be possible. 
As aantt.arlana we are apt to be Inspi red with altruistic motives which 
Impel us to proceed along straight line& toward the object to be accom· 
pllsbed or the thing to be attained. 
In altf'mpUog any great rerorm It is usually best to proceed along 
!toea or least res istance. Had ou r temperance fr tenda long ago recognized 
this pr1octple lbere would be less Intemperance today. 
In undertaking the eradication or tuberculosis from our cattle and 
swine-and by so doing lessening the prevalence of the disease ln man-
we must bear to mind, ftrat, the Interests or all the people of the state 
aa regards sanitation; and, second, tbe interests ot those engaged 1n the 
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various hranrh es or the live stock business-the breeder and stock ·ratser, 
the dair) man and tnosc \\ ho handle t he products of our herds and droves. 
There Is no t.ll ssentlng vo ice as to the desirability of cattle and swine 
that a re flee rrom di sease. We have t hen but to deal with ways and 
m eans or atrompl \sh lng th is end. 
t o the al ll £'d branches of the Ji ve stock business vast sums of money 
a re !ousted In I0 \\ 8. It Is t he chter Industry of the state. Anything, 
thel'f:•ror(', \\lt ich t lll·eateus In a ny manner to bring loss to the capital 
thus lnH>t>lHI '~Ill mee t \\ ith strenuous opposition. 
We must th en do all t hat we m ay be able to minimize this loBB and 
to so dlatrllmte It thnl all '' ho are benefited may also sustain their share 
or th e lost~. Fo1· It Is not t he O\\ ners ot t he herds alone who will profit 
hY the (' rlldkntlon or tube rculosis, but every tndtv1dua.l who consumes 
an y or th P Jn ·od uct~ or t he da i(y or the shambles. 
The Jll e\alcm.·p and ntent or t uberculosis In our cattle and swine In 
Iowa n.re unkuo'A n. Sumctent Is known, however, that the subject 
assumes a n im)lortance or the first rank and demands o'ur earnest con-
s ide ration, not only as med ical men, but a.s cltlzens or the State. 
Millions or dollars are lost to the agriculturists or Iowa annually 
from this disease. To animal tuberculosis we may attribute a large 
percentage ot human tuberculosis. In a twofold capacity, then, our. pro-
fession Is g reatl y Interested in this question. 
In bovines dairy cattle stand flrst In number of those atrected. It Is 
the dairy cow also that beare the closest relation to the human family. 
Indeed, a large and Increasing percentage or the genus homo Is wholly 
dependent upon the cow tor Its existence. Among "'omen in amuent cir-
cumstances In this country, less than 26 per cent are able to nurse their 
own children. The necPF!slty for n. pure mllk supply !or this class ot 
infants alone Is therefore most urgent. 
tt Is the careful housing, the Indoor life of the dairy cow which serves 
as her undoing. 
From numerous tests of dairy herds throughout the State we may 
conclude that 10 per cent, at least, or our dairy cows are su.trerlng from 
tuberculosis. At Fort Dodge we recently found 23 per cent or the dairy 
cows supl)lytog milk to tne city amtcted with this disease. In one herd 
90 per cent were condemned. At Webster City only last week 68 per 
cent were round diseased. 
Other bovines are less affected than are tbe dairy cattle. Two per cent 
Is probably su.ftlclent to cover these classes. We have 1,656,000 dairy cattle 
ln the State, worth $47,000,000. Ten per cent, or ,4,700,000 worth o! 
these cattle, are tuberculous. There are 3,881.000 stock cattle In Iowa, 
worth $81,000,000. Two per cent, or $1,600,000 worth, are tuberculous, 
making a total ot $6,300,000 worth of bovines that are thus diseased. 
To the dairy cow may be traced practically all the swine tuberculosis 
In the State, the mtlk from creameries and from the !arms distributing 
tar and wide the tubercle bactili !rom a few infected animals. 
Swine tuberculosis Is, eo tar as known, a modern disease. It Ia also 
rapidly on the increase. Wbere only a few years ago but a very few 
bop were kb.own to have tuberculosis, it Ia now certain that not leu 
than two per cent or all hogs In thta State are aftllcted with tbla disease. 
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·we have In lbe State 8,41 3,000 swi ne. valued at SS4 .000,MO. Tht- lou 
!rom swine tuberculosis Is therefore not less than U .800.00o per annum 
Making a total .oss or more thnn $8,000,000 to the !armE>rs or the State 
on account of bovine and s" tne tuherculosls. Thi s toss Is more than 
three-q uarters or all t he ta"(('B n.tscsse<l against all tb('l farm lnnd R In Iowa. 
This Is, bri efly, lbe Hnanc lal Jlroblrm "lth ,,h fc h "e havp to deal. 
Tuberculous ca ttle are a m<'nace to every thing about tht-m-to swine 
that follow them and fet"d upon their IHOducts or their ('n.russes. and to 
persons usmg their flesh, milk Rnd othPr dairy produr ta. 
Tuberculoua cattle transmit tnelr disease to oth er loov lni?'R about them 
through mtlk to their cal ves; through soiled rood left In their feeding 
lxlxes; through pastures soiled bl droppings from animals with tuber-
culous ulcers or the lnt~ tl nf'ft , nnd through the spray from coughing 
which Infects t he sta lls about them. 
One dlseaeed animal In a ht"rd mny thus t:no n lnfM·t all the meml1ers 
of the herd, as was done at For t Dodge, where In one herd or t wenty-five 
but tWo were lett. 
To awlne their disease Ia transmitted through mil k, and e~tpec"l a.lly 
through the aklmmcd creamery milk; th rough their deJ t'Cta wh ich con-
tain tubercle bacilli; through lbetr dead rarr&S8P8, and from pasturea 
Infected by them . It Ia seldom tha t the B\\ toe an• found rree fr'om tulJer-
culosls on farms where the cattle arc lnrected wltb tbe disease. 
Tuberculous cattle are dan&erous to t be puUIIc hea lth th rough t hei r 
milk and through their fl P&h when used tor food. Milk orten contalu 
tubPr<' le lla<' llli \\h~n th e ud rler Ia frt>t from disease. 
The Iowa atat ute concerni ng the pasteurization or milk Ia not compiled 
with and ia lnemclent I! it were. Steri lizing the milk Ia at best beginning 
at the wrong end. In my judgment , we wil l never lessen the ravagea 
or ~ ~berculoa la in bovines, In sv. lne or In man to nny a ppreciable extent 
until the tuberculous dai ry C'OW bas been removed. She Ia, JJBr excellenC'.,, 
tho guilty party, and a bout her ce rr ters most that Is Im portant In our 
efforts to stamp out this disease. 
Animal tuberculosis muat be stamped out. To this all interest& are 
agreed. As sanitarians we dema nd It in the Interests or the public 
bealtb. Aa stoekmen It Is demanded In tbe Interests or our droves and 
herds. 
A practical working plan muat be evolved-one which meeta the 
approval of all the peoJ>I e of t he State a nd or t he stockmen as a ci8.8B. 
It is clearly lmpractlcablo tor the State to com pe+~sate tor such a tre-
mendoua lose. The agriculturists will not uncomplainingly sustain tt. 
lt Is a burden which we must all share. 
The movement must be Intelligently planned and carri ed out. It muat 
be statewide and contlnuoua unt il the end sought bas been accomplished. 
Fully atJpreclatlng the dlfflcultlea ot working out the details or a plan 
eo elaborate as to meet all the requ irements, l present tor consideration 
a contribution towa.rd ttLta end. 
T.o the depa,tmeot or veter inary medicine ot the State the work 
belongs. This department was organized and exists for tbe purpose or 
dealing with all questions J)ertalnlng to the domestic animals or tbe State. 
The State Veterinarian must therefore be entrusted wltb this work. 
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J-Je ~bould be empowered by the Legislature to organize a force o! assistants 
sufficient to (·ope with the situation. An Assistant State Veterinarian 
shou ld be aasigo(>d to the work In each county or the State. 
The Coun ty Veterinarian should organize a force sumctent to test with 
the tuberf'ulln test eve ry bovi ne used for dairy or breeding purposes, in 
his 1·ount.r. onre en<'h yea r for a period or not less than five years. The 
f'OUntles should be required to levy a special tax sufDclent to pay the 
sa la rteg and f'xpense-s or the County Veterinarians and their aAsistants In 
th t> \\o rh A State appropriation should be made to pay the additional 
expf'IIS€'S or the State Veterinarian's office. 
The tesli ng of all bovines should be done tree of expense to their 
O\\ ners, \1, ho should be required to cCH>perate with and render all possible 
ass lstnrwe to the County Veterinarians, free or charge, when testing thei r 
own twrds. The various com munities In which the veterinarians may at 
any lime be working should also board and lodge them without expense. 
All catlle responding to the test should be tagged and placed In quar-
antine, where they should be thoroughly isolated from the healthy cattlfl 
upon the premises and on surrounding premises. If deemed advisable, 
central quarantine stations might be established at various convenient 
points In the county, where all condemned cattle might be segregated 
until disposed o! as provided by law. 
. All premises where tuberculous cattle are found should ~e thoroughly 
cleaned and dis infected under the supervision of the County Vete rinarians. 
The State should not pay for the cattle condemned, but should provide 
tor all possible salvage from them. 
Cattle placed under quarantine for tuberculosis should be disposed or 
by their owners by: 
1. Selllng them at abattoirs under government Inspection. 
2. Selllng them to local butchers, to be ktlled under Inspection of com-
petent veterinarians. 
3. Killing them and burning their carcasses. 
4. Keeping them for breeding purposes under quarantine, according 
to the method of Bang. 
It should be unlawful to ship any cattle Into the State. for any purposes 
whatever, that have not been tested with the tuberculin test wltbln 90 
days prior to shipment within the State, except when shipment Is made 
to abattoirs under government Inspection and there to be held In quar-
a.ntlne unttl kllled. 
Cattle may pass through the State in transit, without unloading except 
for teedlng, without the tuberculin test. 
It should be unlawful to buy, sell or transfer the ownership of any 
cow !or dairy purposes, or ot any bull !or breedlng purposes, without a 
certificate !rom a competent veterinarian that the animal has been tested 
with the tuberculin test and found free from disease within atx month)' 
precedJng sueb sale. 
All dairy cows autrertng from tuberculosis should be dried up at once 
and be prepared for the market or be kept for breeding purposee a.ccord-
lng to the method of Bang. 
For convenience In teeUng, cattle should be gathered toto bunches of 
not leea than twenty-ftve In neighborhood• throughout the counttee. Thla 
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would necessitate the testing o! two such herds each working day of the 
year, as there are, on an average, 15,000 dairy cattle per county. Tbls 
would require two veterinarians and four helpers. The expense to the 
county wou ld be about U .OOO per rear. The average cost of testing 
would thererore be about 50 cents 1~ r bead. 
After the first year the number or tuberculous cattle would rapid ly 
dimini sh . At the e-nd of the fifth yt>ar but Jtule tubcn·ulosis would be 
found either among our l't\ll lt\ or sw lnP In the State. 
It wou ld be necessary to destroy hut \ ery fl"w C'attle-t ho"~ that \!.ere 
In the advanced stages or the diaf'ru:e and those surfPrl ng from generalized 
tubercu losis. Animals tllua advanl'cd \\ ltb the diHease would soon die 
from It ; they are also a soun·~:~ of great danger to other ('&tlie and swi ne 
about them, and lbey lhereforr ar~ \\OrRe than \\OrthleRs to their owners. 
By fattening and ktlllng condemned cattJe under lnepedlon their car-
casses would bring just what they arE' worth for meat. 
The Oesh or tubcrt:ulout nnlma.ls IR not ettJ)erlally dangerous. as It I s 
cooked bflfore e.n tlng and tht • Jl fl!' IS U ~l"d tor rood t&rf'i seldom a.trec:·ted with 
tuberculosis. Under lusJH~I·llou all llnngerous ~.:arraeHea are rejected. Now 
we eat them. 
The cleaning up or a man's herd and the removal from It or all tuber-
culous animals Is \\ orth far more thnn 1l will r.ost hJm . 
Under Dang's method t•alvf'a from tuberculous cows nre taken BJS soon 
as they are drOJlped and u.re nevtlr permitted to suck the mother r.ows, but 
are raised on the milk or hE>altby animals. Calves from tuberculous cows 
or bulla are free rrom tubnc:'ulosle. In olhcr \\Ords, they do not fnherlt 
tbe disease. Neither does mau. 
M to swine tuberculosis, now rapidly on the Increase In lowa, many 
'communities being I>laced on Lbe blacklist of the large packing houses 
and the losses running Into the mllllons or dollars, I believe at the 
presr.-,tt lim e we need do but little It we proceed a long the lines here 
Indicated. The removal or the tuberculous cow will rapid ly eliminate 
swine tuberculosis In lhe St.ata. 
In the discussion of this question I have considered all tuberculous 
animals as a total loss, as the loss from these animals and the continuous 
propagation of the disease lo their progeny and their associates more 
than compensates for any value the animals themselves may have. H 
disposed or, however, to the manner proposed, there will be a large 
salvage from these Infected animals. 
Whtle It would be d~slrable to dt-a.l more radically with this queatlon 
and go to the root ·or the matter by testing all bovines, Instead or dalry 
animals only, much ruay thua be accom plished and A. long step be taken 
toward the ultimate eradication or t ubercu losl& !rom the State. 
TU Jn E"Xl'ENBE. 
Tbe question Is largely a ftnanclat one. Wil l It J)&y? The annual cost 
tor ftve yeara will be about $7,000 per county of f700,000 .for the 1tat.e. 
It wlll tocrease the tax levy about one mill. The tolal coet would be 
about f3,600,000 for the five years. We would go far toward the ex· 
12 
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termination o[ bovine and swine tuberculosis and human tuberculos is 
would be materially lessened. 
Under the presen t conditions we will sutrer to the extent o[ $40,000,000 
in the next H.ve )ears and then have more tuberculosis than we now have 
among our cattl e and swine. 
I estimate t hat the State wou ld profit the ditrerenee between three 
and one-halt millions and forty millions of dollars which would be a 
reasonable return Cor t he capital Invested even In t hese days or high 
finan ce. 
But more than this, the danger to human life would be greatly less· 
ened and Iowa would set no example worthy or adoption by her s late r 
states. 
THE DISPOSITION OF TUBERCULOS IS CATTLE. 
UY Dll. O. A. JOif XSON, OOYt::JtNM I!:NT IN8PEOTOll l.N CHARGE. SIOUX CITY, lOWA.. 
In presenLiog tor your consideration som~;; thoughts uoon the dlsoos ttlon 
ot tuberculous cattle, 1 shall assume that you are n.ll tamlliar with the 
disease, Its c haracter and Importance. For this reason It will be unneces· 
sary to burden you with a discussion of this phase or the subject , further 
than to s late, t hat It Is a peculiar ity or tuberculosis that extensively 
diseased animals may, anll otten do appear to be perfec tly healthy, and It Is 
this pecultartty which makeR the bnndling or the disease such a otmcult 
problem. Or, to put It in other "ords : The great dtmculty In dealing 
'with tuberculosis Ilea In the fact that most men cannot understand or 
wlll not believe that an animal that eats and drinks heartily, that looks 
and &eta a s U healthy, tbal grows or lays on flesh readlly, can be e& 
rlouely diseased. yet this h1 the case. Animals, apparently healthy are 
often tube rculous. When the average stock raiser comprehends this, the 
solution or t he problem of the control and eradication of this baneful 
scourge will be more easily solved. 
I base this statement upon the fact that whenever any acutely contagi-
ous diseases, such aa anthrax, black·leg, Texas fever, etc., make their ap-
pearance, steps are at once taken to stamp them out. It such action should 
be taken with these, It Ia much more Important that similar action should 
be taken with tuberculoela, which causes an annual loss In this country 
many times greater than all the other contagious dlsea.ses together, and 
which Is now allowed to continue Ita ravages with practically no 
action being taken to eradicate It, or even to control Ita spread. How 
do you account tor this peculiar condition? 1 explain It in this way: 
The acute diseases produce a train or symptoms showing clearly that 
the animals are sick, and the usually large and rapid death rate demon· 
etrates the necessity or prompt action. With tuberculosis 1t Is dltrerent. 
The disease progresses very slowly and the symptoms are practically tn-
v1slb1e except in the last stages. In the one case all understand the 
animal Ia diseased, wbl1e In the other , the average mao does not com-
prehend the condition and Is loath to believe that the animal Is diseased. 
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1 am glad to say, howevPr, that progress Is being madE", and that tbe 
average stock raiser Ia beginning to g rasp tbe situation. The ralsl'r or 
healthy &tO<'k Is beginning to wonder "by \\ e should continue to he lp 
pay the lossea of his neighbor \\ bo Is raising diseased animals, for lhls he 
does und er the present s)'St<'m ot marlu•tlng 
Before taking up llu• prlnrltiO.I JlBI'! or my theme 1 '' h~b to dlre<'t your 
attenUon to one v{>ry .,sst•ntlal and vital J>Oint, the diagnosis or tuber-. 
culosts. In eradicating or c·ontroll1ng tht' srread of acutely contagious 
diseases, whlrh have a short nod some\\ bat deftnlte JK>rlod or lurubatlon 
(lhe time elapalog a.rter an animal Is e:rt>Osed before tL presents symptoms 
or the disease). I t Is not ahRolutt:>ly esstmtlnl that an &C'c~urate diagnosis 
be made, because the dhw&Hf> tan usua.lly be stan11>l'd out by quaran· 
tlnlng the tnrerted herd or herds until tho disease baa run Ita course. 
But with a disease that haa no dlsttnrt Jlerlod of Incubation and one that 
develops as slowly as tuberculosis usually does, quaraullnlng Is not practl· 
cal , more especially when the disease Is so wlde-stJread and so preva-
lent as tube rculoeta Is. Therefore, the Ural essential step In any J)lan 
looking to the control o r erolllcallon of tubercu loela Is a correct and 
accurate dlagnoels. 'T'bte Is ai.Jsolutely essential In order to become 
reasonably certain which anlmaJs are and which are not affected, and 
thus make It possible to separate the dlsea.&ed from the healthy cattle. 
• With our preeent knowledge of tuberculosis there Ia but one accurate 
method tor diagnosing the dlseas~ In the live animal, and that Is the 
tuberculin test. Strange aa It may seem, tuberculin, when properly used , 
Ia onP of, It not the most accurate diagnostic agents known to medical 
aetence. Hence we may elate that the Oral essential In the work or con· 
trolling or eradicating tuber ulosis Is to test the cattle of Infected herde. 
This work should be donft by thorough ly reliable and competent men, 
preferably under the direction and s upervision of the State Veterinarian. 
'l' be testing or animals Is a comparatively simple process to IUclf, 
but It leads to the very serious and Important question: What shall be 
done with the diseased animals after they have been dtacovered! The 
two general plan& that have been and are now being generally followed 
may be termed the "slaughter method" and the " Bang melhod.'' 
The &laughter method bas been variously modlfted at di fferent timea 
and places, but the one central principle ho.s bf'en • that the diseased 
cattle must be destroyed within cerlaln periods. a.ccordtng to the con-
ditions prevailing at the time and place or the test. The cattle may he 
slaughtered at once or they ma.y be fed for 1. time and then s laughtered. 
In some instancetl the cattle are appraised at a l'aluatton of healthy 
stock. They are then destroyed by the State, burned or burled , and 1. 
certain percentage or the appraised valuation Is paid by the state. 
In other tnatances the cattle are appraised as above and then 10ld for 
slaughter, subjeet to post·mortem Inspection, the State making up the 
de.ftclency between the ft.xed percentage of the appraised value and what 
the cattle bring for meat. In still other Instances the owner ta com-
pelled to sell biB atrected cattle tor slaughter, subject to post.mortem In· 
apectlon without any reimbursement from the Slate. In the latter case 
the owner reeelvea only the meat value of the affected cattle. All tbeae 
methods are more or leas wasteful and uoaattsractory, especially wben 
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dt>aling .,, ll h valua l 1li• J1rpf><l lng anim als. lL ha.s been demonstratec.l that 
t h f> di.;f': i (' u:-.ualh pro~rt·!-iM'S so slow ly t hat m ost animals will live 
rrom t\\ 11 111 f\ \ • ,, .ar~ afl" r beroml ng In fected, especially when t he 
ranh· 
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) .. ,. 111 11111 t1 1 lil\·ora!J it' eond itions rather than unde r conditions 
ra\oru lo l•· tn tht• tuht·rnilf' bud ll i. 
J hu· l n ,~o; 1110• 1 or ttu• Jlrt•t i me of t uber culous animals they are capable 
of 1 , n·HIIn~ u tul tht· ttt\'.M wi ll rai se th ei r calves and give milk nearly as 
\H·II a-. If tht•) ,,(•rt• not d lbcased . and yet , st range as It may seem, such 
autmaiK n t l' t he on t-s that ge ne ra ll y SJII'ead the dl eease to healthy In· 
lll\: :,~~:~:1
11~ athontagt• or these facts. Professor Bang, a veterinarian or Den-
mark. workt>d ou t a method !m own as the ''Bang method," whereby 
tubcrc ulom:~ caule may be sa fely kept so long as they prove useful. They 
are uot s lu.u ghtered unltl t hey begin lo show phys ical symptoms of the 
d isease or become unprofi table. Under this ptelbod a tuberculous herd , 
by means of t he t uberculin test, ts separated into two parts, a healthy 
and a t uberculous portion. T hese he rds are then kept separato and 
under conditions that will prevent the disease being carried, tram the 
a trected to the heallhy ca ttle. 
When a cow In the tuberculous herd drops a calt It ta Immediately taken 
a way from the dam a nd fed upon the milk of healthy cows or upon 
Lbe milk of ILS dam after having been thoroughly sterilized. Thus the 
bealthy herd is gradually built up, while the tuberculous herd gradually 
grows smaller and smaller, until the disease Is finally eradicated from the 
farm. 
By a wide application of this method tuberculosis Ia gradually being 
eradicated from t he herds of Denmark without great cos t to the govern-
ment or serious loss to tlle owners , other than the trouble Incident to 
keeping two herds on the same farm under proper conditions. While the 
met.hod bas been followed wltb gratl!ytng results ln Denmark and some 
other European countries it Is not very well adapted for this country, be-
cause or our dlftereot conditions and of our different methods or stock 
raising. At any rate It bu not yet found much favor in the United States. 
Most breeders do not have the time, the tncllnaUon, or sumcLent 
knowledge of sanitary science to enable them to auccessrully carry on the 
work. without the supervision ot an expert. Another class or breeders do 
not wish to be burdened with the trouble and expense of keeping two 
herds. 
Aga.tn, many or our herds are so small that they would not be profitable 
If divided and kept In two separate and distinct places. Perhaps the 
obje<'lion most frequently advanced against the Bang method by the 
breeders or pure-bred calt.le in this country Is the fear that It would ruin 
their business tf the public became aware that their herds were al!ected. 
This arises from the belief that there Ia a general prejudice against 
animals coming from herds known to have been atrected and especially 
against young animals from tuberculous stock on the grounds that 11 the 
animal ts not diseased at the tlme o! sale 1t will be more liable to con-
tract the disease. While thla vrtnclple Is true to the extent that antmale-
trom tuberculous progenitors may be most aU&Ceptlbie to the dt~e&~e when 
brought tn contact with the germa, It Ia not true if such stock Ia kept 
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&\\<BY from them. 1t Hhould be borne In mind that tu twrr·u l o~>ls ran not h1• 
produced un less the gt>rm or tuhe rculosla Ia lntrodllt'4•d into the 211) 11•m, 
and consequently, v.ben such animals a re J,cvt In hf'alth.r tu·niN lht· vo.~i· 
bll1 ty or tbeh· rootracttng the disE.>af>e Is ,.~ry small. IL utakcs, hO"-t'Yt'r, 
a vel'y plausible po int of objet lion to thP lntrod u('t\on tlf any mPthod look-
ing to the control or ernd lratlou or tll e disease. 
Another polnL The Bang met hod bns fo und hu t l illie favo r amoot; 
State or F ederal officials, be<'ause the eX J'len toe of main tai ni ng the nec-
essary supervision of the lnfeeled herds. to E>n ron·e the !HOJ>er ,-ar rylng 
out of the work, and to prevent the unatnJtmlous rrorn taki ng undue ad-
vantage of cond ltlous, would be so laq~ ns to he bunlPnROme. lo .. or theRe 
reasons the slaughter method has bcf> n the one most In vogue In thl tJ 
country, but It ha.s !wen demonstrated that this method Ia ru lnOut;ly ex-
travagant, and In some respects detr imental to the catcle Industry, because 
ot needless dee tructlon of many anlma lw that a re valuable for breeding 
purposes. 
With these racts In mind it. bas occ urred to me that many or thij oiJ.-
jectlons to both the Ba.ng and sla ughter methods can bo obviated lJy t he 
farmer and breeder by leas ing t heir t ubl"•rculous breeding cattle to the 
State or County upon the ln<'rease plan. The plan In general would be a.a 
follows: To have a Bt>eclally arranged rarm In various sections of the 
State or In each Countl It nec.essary. rn thle conuoction It might be 
alated that most counties now have a farm commonly known as t be ·'Poor 
Farm," a portion or whlc·h might be Ret aside for this purpose. rn r &Be 
this should uot be pra.ctkal another farm could be secured by pu rc· bMe 
or lease. The State Veteri nar ian should test all herds that. are known to 
be infected or that t he owner might request to have tes ted, and upon f'Om-
pletlon ot t he test all tuherculous animals ot special breeding qualities. 
but free from physical symptoms ot the disease, should be at once re-
moved to the Coun ty Farm , wh ile those showi ng pbyatcal SYDIJllOms ot the 
disease or that do not have valua ble breed ing qualities, could be sold for 
slaugbter under t he usual rond ltione, t hereby at once remov ing all tuber-
culous cattle from the farm , stables, etc., to be disinfected. The reaaon 
tor slaughtering the cat tle that have no special breeding qualities and 
those presenting physical aymptoms of t he dJseaae, Is setr-evldent-eucb. 
cattle would not pay for their keep. 
It would be Immaterial , 10 far as the genern.l plan 1a concerned, whether 
the State does or does not give compensation for the s tock that Ia slaugh-
tered. But personally I believe that better reeults would be obtained tt 
the stock wu al)pratsed u If healthy and the State authorized to pay 
the owner the difference, It any, between what the animals brought at 
slaughter and a fixed per cent ot the appraised valuatton. The State or 
County would feed and care ror the stock placed upon the County Farm, 
for which It would receive an equitable percentage of the lncrea.ae, while 
the owner would receive the remainder. The division of the stock could be 
made at the end or each year. U It would pay the owner to keep on 
breeding this dlaeaaed stock on hla own farm, which In the meo.nttme 
would more or less rapidly spread the dlae&le to hie healthy stock, It 
wouJd aeem that It would pay better to have 1t bred on the County Farm, 
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1, bt•r£' th~ most rn,•orable cond itions could be maintained, and the disease 
he t..~pt rrom ~;pread lng to healthy a nimals. While it would p robabl y cost 
more per bead to raise the stock under the restricted conditions, as the 
State or County would have to raise them, the tact that these herds would 
he mann~;~d under the latest and most approved methods, the net re-
turns "ould no doubt balance, U not exceed those ot the average breeder. 
It would Ue necessary under this method ror the Slate or County to go 
to some expe nse to properly equip farms, but this need not be large as no 
exp('nslve IJUildlngs would be needed. The princi pal Item ot expense 
"ould be the propf'r rencing of the farms so as to keep the calves and 
other Rtot·k trom corning In contact with the diseased ca ttle, and the 
ercc.:tlou or needed shedding to protect the stock from Inclement weather, 
and a plant for ster ilizi ng milk for feeding the calves. 
Under proper management the farms should be selt-sustalntng even 
with tubercu lous stock. But If they were not, tt appeara to me that this 
expense would be much less than that or any plan or slaughter and re-
tmlmrsement t hat would be anywhere near adequate to meet the demanda 
of the average b reeder. 
Under a.ny form or the Bang method, practically none or the diseased. 
cattle ever recover sumctently to be returned to healthy herds. So It 
v. ould be understood that cattle once placed In the County herd, would 
remain there until removed by death or for slaughter. 
The proceeds or a ll slaughtered animals would revert to tbe owners. 
Competent men should be employed to manage these farms under proper 
sanitary rules and regulations form ulated by the State Veterinarian and 
approved by the State Department of Agriculture or the Governor. It 
should be one ot the duties ot the State Veterinarian to see that the 
saultary regulations were properly carried out and any manager tailing or 
neglecting to follow such Instructions should be Immediately removed. 
In ad\'oca.tlng this plan I am aware that some wltl take exception to It 
on the ground that the tendency wlll be for some parties to make political 
capital out ot It; that It will be too expensive; that competent men cannot 
be found to manage such herds; that good results cannot be obtained 
with such stock; that the right types of animals ;111 not be mated ; etc., 
etc. In reply to such crtttclsm it can be stated, without tear ot successful 
contradiction, that U nothing Is done to control or eradicate this disease 
until the Items of pollttca and expense are eliminated tuberculosis will 
have fu ll sway so long a.s any susceptible cattle are In existence. Or, 
to put It another way: tuberculosis is so wide-spread and BO prevalent, 
It enters more or Jess intlmately toto so many different phases of our 
national business that It Is lmDQssible to make any general attempt to 
control or pre,·ent Its spreading without government aid, and when thla 
Ia asked, the political pot begins to boll. 
Regarding the interference tt might cause with the plans and ldeala 
ot some breeders, it must be granted tba.t it might temp,orarlly check line 
breeding, but It shou ld be remembered that It but a small per cent ot the 
herd were affected, while It might reta.rd development, It would ~t 
d .. troy IL On the other hand, If a majority of the herd were alfected the 
line breeding could be followed with the cattle In the County herd, &t 
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any rate the Interference would not be so great as though all the atfected 
cattle were slaughtered. 
Among the ad,·anta,tl's or such a plan over the slaughter or Dang 
method, It may be stated that tt wouhl obviate all danger or diMelUled 
animals Infecting the hea lthy (·attle. and this Is the prilldJial object of 
any method, and the one that t·nn bring this al)(lut \\lth the least possible 
expense Is the best. lt would prartlrally rl'ser\'e the full b~eedlng value of 
all animals, ex('ept lu the c·ase or Mllllt' ~lwdnl line \Jr{'(ldlng as rf"fPrred 
to above. It would afford n lll'l'ft'l't ~wgrPgatlnu of t lw animals Into herds 
or 160 tO 200 head, that ('OU)d ll(" banillf' llllll'h lllOr(' f'C'OilOillic& ll y than 
could a diseased and a hf'Althy herd on each farm "here tuberculosis 
mi gh t be found, as Is done undM tht• nang nwt holl Nor would it necessl~ 
tate the nccdlet~s sacrlftre of valuni.Jil' I.Ht'UIIng nnlmals n~ Is done where 
th e s laughter methofl Is foliO\\ Pit. l•'nrtlwrmnn• It \\OUid ntrord esveclall)• 
good opportuni ties to work out many )·et un1:1ettled problems relative to 
tuberculosis In l>artlcular nnd eanllar) st'lcn(·t! os applied to cattle and 
cattle raising In general 
1 have thus given you the gt"rwral outlines of my 1\lan . I might go 
on ltlng points lu itts raYor and burdt' u }OU with deto.tla. but I think 
enough bas been said to thrO\\ the (IUf"tJtion open for dlacussloo. 1 may 
be too optimistic In this matter. but rrom m)' Jlretlent kuo v. ledge of the 
disease and the general conditions pPrtalnlng to it. tbls plan &Jlpeals to 
me very forcibly. On the other band, I \\Ish to 8t&.te that tf It lmpre111eB 
you as being lml>r&ctic'al and vlslonar)· t hope that you will not hesitate 
to point out whe·reln It Is wea\c and lmJtractl ra l, bec·ause If 1 am In error, 
the sooner t he fact Is demonstrated the better tl \\lll be for all con-
cerncd.-Read and dlPcussed before the meeting of the l ntersta.te Breed· 
era' Auoclatloo, March 6, 1908. 
TUBERCLE BACILLI IN BUTTElR ; 'I"IIEIR OC'CURRElNCE. VITALITY 
AND SIONIP'ICANCE. 
BY &. 0 . 8(IliROm£R.. lf, 1), V., Bl'l't'Htf'(Tf:NUJo:NT OF r.XP£RtM II!N'T STATION, .UfD 
W. E. OOTJ'ON, EXPERT A8 1U8TAN r AT EXPUIMENT ATATlOM , UIC ITED 
8TATI:8 UEPARTAU!NT Ot' AOHWtli.Tt iHf!. llt,;IU:AU 011' ANIMAL 
l:'i'III'HTitY. 
The article deals with a JJhBRB of the tuberculosis question which baa 
hitherto received leu attention than It deserveR. The previous work or 
Doctor SchroPder and otber sctentlats of the Bureau, largely In connec· 
tton with the tuberculous Infection or m ilk, hu demonstrated the lm· 
perattve nece88ily or eradicating tuberculos is rrom our dairy herds In 
order to avoid the dangers Incident to the consumption of tbla unlveraal 
product or the cow. The present paper brlngs to ltgbl additional menace 
to tbe public health through the pre!ence of tubercle bactlll In butter, 
which Is as common an article ot tooa as milk. 
Our present knowledge pointe unmistakably to tbe fac.t that a very 
large amount of butter Infec ted with tubercle bacltll ls dally consumed 
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by our peo1Jie. r .. urthermort". the experiments described In this work 
prO\'t' that IJuttPr ts an Ideal environment ror the preservation ot: tubercle 
lm.t·lll l It Is sho"n tbat these micro-organisms w hen embedded In 
ordinary ~m ltt•d huttPr remain ath·e and virulent a long time; that atter 
nlnt·t~ -nine da)s thE'} s how on ly a doubtrul reduct ion of pathogenic 
vlruh.' rH·r 
In \IPW or tht> Importance or the subject to t he general public 1 recom· 
mt>nrl 1 ht> puhllnt.tl on or the article In the circular series or the Bureau. 
INTRODUCTORY. 
A. M. FAIUUNGTON, 
A ct ing Chief ot Bureau. 
Among th e articles of human rood usually eaten in a raw state noth-
Ing has n "'lder dlstrlbullon than butter, and next to milk nothing Hils 
a more Important Jllare. lt B.))l>ears on most tables at every meal and 
Is t>uten two o1· three times dally by almost every person. It may be 
transported long distances. and those who use It are seldom In a posi-
tion to inform themselves about Ita origin and preparation and other facta 
which have a substantial bearing on Its freedom from Infection. Hence 
butter must be regarded seriously as a vehicle through which a live, in-
fect ious materia l may be dlstrlbutecl In a way that leads directly to the 
human stomach and In a way against which the Individual has no means 
to J)rotect himself. 
While other Infectious substances may be carrJed In butter, we will con· 
line our attention at present to the tubercle b&ellll It may contain, and 
brlefiy discuss their occurrence, vitality and stgnlflcance. 
THE OCOURitENCE 01=' 'EUDEROLE BAOU.LI I N OUTTI!:B. • 
on standing, or by po.ssage tbrougll a centrifuge, milk separates toto 
three distinct layers-cream, skim milk and sediment. The character, 
appearance, and relative quantity of cream and skim milk are too weB 
known to require description. 1' he sed iment In fresh, pure, normal mllk 
Ia so small In amount that it commonly escapes observation; It has a 
chalky, white appearance, and on microscopic examination Is seen to be 
composed mainly of leucocytes and a little epithe1ium. In experiments 
made at the .t:Sureau of Animal industry Experiment Station a number 
of years ago, and recently repeated, it waa round that tubercle bacUII, 
when they are present ln milk, soon disappear from the aklm milk and 
collect In about equal proportion In the cream and the sediment. This 
was true whether the cream separated slowly and naturally or whether 
It was forced to the surface of the milk quickly by the use of a centrifugal 
machine. 
As tubercle bacilli have a higher and cream bas a lower speclflc 
gravity than mllk It does not. seem unreasonable to Infer that the bactlll 
•A aomewhat elmllar though Independen t lnveellgo.Uon to that recorded In 
thl• circular te being conducted by Mohl er, ot the P a.tholo.-ica.l Dlvl•lon, and 
=~l:i g:~ t!;a~ ~~l~tog0~~~~~a~'::::'t~Od~h~bdut~!n ~~b,ecn:3et:%~ :;:; 
treatment In cold •torap u obtalne In the butter trade. 
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should gravitate away from the cream and lea\'e It free from IDffftlou 
as it rises to the surface or infe-cted milk . This tnf£'reuee, however, Is 
erroneous; It would probably be true tr rrt>am was a bornogrueou~ sub-
stance and not an aggregahon or small sp t. eres or globul t>s. The minute 
bncllll evidently adhere to the relatively lar~e cream globu1('8 "lth n 
tenacity lhat can not be brokf"n by the ulstlng r11f'terenrC' or sperlfic grav-
Ity, even when lhis is magnified br the alJpJiratlon or n l't'ntrlfugal force 
strong enough to press the rream Into a seml-~:;oli{l maAA. From this 
conduct or tubercle bacilli In milk W£' may ('O nr lude that when lhA)" are 
present In milk ther will he j)rel«.'nt In gr(>RtPr t·onrenlrnllon lu ('ream, 
and cream Is the substance from whl('h IJutter 1~:~ made 
That tube rcle bacilli are frequentl y prt'RPnl In milk has been delllon-
atrated over and over atmln flPrently :!6 tmmples or milk were taken 
dtre('tly from the WaRhlngtou SU (lply, t'll.' h !rom a dlrTl•re-nt dealer, and 
tested at the Experiment Statton by g ulnf'a ·pig inoru latlon. and 2. or 7 7 
per cen t, 11roduced generalized, fatal tubertuloeta. 
Dutter madE> from Infected cream contain& tuberdc bal"lllt Tills state-
ment wu \·erifted by making butler from st-,·e ral lots or lnfe'4:ted cream 
and testing Its tnrecttousnP88 lhrou~h guinea tllg luot·ulatlon!§. 'I" be er('am 
was derived In some tmctam·ea from normal row'R milk that was inten-
tionally soiled with small quantltlE>s or feces from l'OWI that were paaslng 
tubercle bacl111 per rectum, and In oU1er Instances rrom the milk of a 
tubercutou1 cow with a diseased udtler. 
Tl:DEllC'l.E IJACn.LI i\IORI!: I·RI';QlE'I"T IN BUrT•:R 'flUS" I~ "lfiLK. 
Our results, as well as those of other observf"Tt!, lndh-ate that tubercle 
bactl.ll may gain a sumcient concentraUon in butter 10 1:1en·e for thPir 
detection even when It is made from mltk In which thf'Y are too ""ldely 
scattered to be found. Herr and Benlnd e a roncluded from their lnveett· 
gallons that skim milk, buttermilk, cream, butter, and sediment [rom 
Infected mllk contain tubercle bacilli , and that the most In tense ly tn-
fectetl of these 15ubstant·es are sediment and hutter. Among 4-44 samples 
ot butter tested by themselves and others, 60. or 13.6 J"ler cent, were round 
to contain tubercle bacilli . Cornet a gives a table in hls recent work on 
tuberculosis from which an idea of the rclattve frequency with which 
milk and butter are Infected c.an be obtained. The table Includes the teste 
made from 1890 to 1902 by a large number or rettable investigators. 
Among 1,627 samples of mtlk, 149, or 9.76 per eent, and among 776 sam· 
plea or bnlter, 100, or 12.9 per cent, were round to contain tubercle bacllll. 
Broers, b of the Netherlands, bas shown that 10 per cent of the milk of 
his country Is Infected with tubercle barltll. 
The flgurea here quoted rerer to conditione In European count rlea . The 
tnetru ttve and lmporta.nt feature about them for us Ia that they juattfy 
the conclusion that tubercle bacllll can be round more frequently tn 
butter than In milk. Tbe percentage for mUk glven by Broers and that 
obtained from Cornet's ta.ble-10 and 9.76, reapectlvely-are a.lmost tdentl· 
cal, and the same Is true of the percentages of butter, namely, 13.5, by 
: ~\:tec~t:::k~V~~~:::a. etih~~P. ~~~·l· ~l#~· 
b Ze.luehrltl fur Tuberkuloee. etc., Vol. X. No. 8. 
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IJNr nnd Denlndc, and 129 br Cornet. They enable us to sa y that butter 
J>rohnlll_, ('On talu R tubcn·te lm r llll In discoverable number s 13 times ror 
ovrn 10 tim£'s th ('y arf' suffiC'ienl.ly numerous In milk to be detected . 
\\;(' han• ~utlsrar·tory rl:'asons for beli ev ing tha t European cattle are 
mon• 1·onHunnl!o- tuhc•nuloua than .Am eri ca n, and , consequently, that the 
flgurt•s obtained In EuiOJlf'&n lo vestlgnlo rs regarding the frequency with 
,,hkh tullf"rl'!£' hnt•llll ol'• ur In m il k nnd butter are too high tor our couo-
tn Uut f'H n with us the rond lllons nre ba.d enough, as from 16 to 30 
p(>r t·••nt or th t> rov. s rrom whlcb ou r ci ties der ive their milk s upply are 
atrPctPtl \\lth tullt'l'(·u losts. What th is enor mous number of tuberculous 
<'OW~ In llalry hNds mc>ana fo r milk and butter Infection may be judged 
from thP fa <"La Jlrt•ijentf)d I n n bulletin c of this Bureau dealing with the 
dangt>r from tuherde baci lli. not alone In the milk of tuberculous cows, 
but also In the milk of hea lt hy cows s ta bled in a tuberculous environment. 
Milk to be at all Urnes free from tube rcle bacilli must be drawn from 
cows neither ntrec· led with nor exJJo&ed to tuberculosis; In other words, 
It must be oiJtalned under conditi ons that .are not provided In the majority 
or our dairy herds, and hence tubercle bacllll are frequently present 
tu milk. Sl nre their presence In milk has been ahown to mean their 
occur rence In greater concentration tn cream and butter, we may end this 
portion of our article wi th the conclusion that butter must be regarded 
under existi ng conditions as a common vehicle for the dissemination of 
tu bercle bacilli from cattle In a way that Insures the exposure ot persons 
to them. 
TLL ~ VITALITY Oli' TUBERCLE BAC il.LI JN BU'T'TD. 
The prec ise JlC rlod or time during wblcb tubercle bacllll remain alive 
and retain their vi rulence In butter Is a question for the solution of 
whi ch the a vailable data are exceedingly contradictory. This Is well 
shown by Cornet. a who states that Laser could find no live tubercle 
bactlll in butte r afte r twelve days ; that Helm records that all tubercle 
baciul eventually die In butter, and that their mulmum life In It la 
thirty days ; that Gasperini £ound a reduction or virulence after thirty 
day1, though the bac'lllt were still alive arter one hundred and twenty 
days, a.nd that D&\\son did not observe a reduction of virulence until after 
three months and claims to have produced tuberculosis In a guinea pig 
by Inoculating It with butter 8 monlbs old. 
Th e t\\-O extremes, t welve days and eight months, are too far apart to 
be satisfactory ; either or both may be wrong; both certainly can not be 
right. A fairly large dUTerence In the results obtained by different In· 
veatlgatora may be reconciled on the asaumptlon that they used different 
kinds or butter ln their tests .. Salt has distinct though weak germicidal 
proJJertlea; hence tubercle bacllll In heavily salted butter may live only a 
abort time while In unsalted butter they may live and remain virulent 
lndeftnttely. Broers, b whose work on the presence of tubercle bacilli 
In dairy producta seems very reliable, round that they will live three 
daya In milk e•en when It hu undergone changes to make It unftt for use 
~ Animal Indu•trr; BulleUn t9. 
I ~~~~~~~~~·~or· ~4No. •· 
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as food, t welve days In buttermilk, and that they rE'maln virulent In 
butter tbree weeks. 
l iSOClii~TION TESTS V. ITH Ol' I NF.A PJOS. 
To determine more deftnltely bow long the baC"Illl artuallv do IIYe and 
retain their virulence, ~orne- tntected butter waa ]JreparE'd ~t the Bureau 
Experiment Statton and leeted with guinea Jllg lnocula.tlons 
Tbe milk or a cow afl't'Cted w1th udder tuller(·ulosls was d~awn In the 
customary manner and aet as ide In glass dishes fo r cream to ri Re •rtte 
dishes ba.d stra ight sldE"S a.nd were li.P:.! lnC'heR brood aud 6t'.l lo('h~ dPE'JJ. 
After t\o\•enty.four hou~ the cream "'AI careru lly sklmmc>d from tho sur· 
face or the mi ll( and llt nnre chu rned In A gla&K rhurn with f\ rnrtul 
thrasher. Wb t"n the butter had sPparated from thf' <"rt>am It was gatherf'd 
and washed and worked until it was fr€'eo rrom huttt>rmllk. nnrl thc:>n salted 
at the rate of 1 ounce of salt to a pounct or huttf'r Whtlfl the amount 
ot salt in commercial butter varies great1r, th is ts the proportion most 
commonly used. The aal t was ''orked Into anll tlllitrlbulNI throughout 
the ent,l re mass ll8 evt>nly at~ J>oRRiblt', and the Onlsh£td llrodurt was plaf'ed. 
In a glass dlah with a ground glase covtr and ke11t withou t ke In a <'Pil ar 
to whfeh the tennterature remained rntrly constant at 60' F. 
From time to time guinea pigs were Inoculated wllh portions or the 
butter ; t be amount l"fff'lved by eaC'h guinea pig, \\-ltb the ex<'eptlon ot 
!-loa. 9683 and 968-4. wns L xrrun (151:.: !(rains). lnjef'ted , slightly wannl'd, 
from a syringe Into lbe ,P.bdomlnal cavity. The two exreptiona received 
only one-halt gram eakb, as an lnsufflcl('nt supply or butter remained at 
the Um e t hey \\ ere lnorulated to give them a full dose. 
Table 1 glv~ the n umbe~a of t he guinea pigs, the datt>R or lnOC" nlaUon 
and death, t he age of t he butte r at the time of lnoru l8.tton, the number of 
days t hat ela psed between the Inoculation a nd the death ot each guinea 
pig, and the condition or the guinea. pigs on post-morlC'm exami nation. 
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TABLE 1. 
RESULTS OF GUlNl!JA-P I G INOCULATIONS WITH INFECTED BUTTER 01" 
VARIOUS AGES. 
I 
Date or I Age or I I ~~~~*i.r I No . Ol guloeo Inject- butt •. In o;~:t~ l l•om In -
pig ton daya a )ectlon 
t o death. 
-'--------
Autopey r ecord s 
I I 1~. 
I ·~ 5:::::::: ~f:~ ~--- l Juh• 5 .•• ., Generalh·~ tubereulc·• ls . 9 ••• 1 .luty 10 .•• " Gene ralized tubereulottl~. 10 ••. • July .__ .. Genern.llx.,.J tubei'('U)OI:IIIl, nsa.. _________ May 10 ••. • 1uly 14 ••• liS Generalized tuberculosis. SOSL ________ :"lfay 15 .•• 1 July tL •• " Generali zed tuberculoets. 15 ••• 1 Jul y IlL •• 71 Generali zed tuberculosis. ===::::::: ~~=~ 15.. •. . May ..._ __ 7 Perltonltla. 92')7 ________
May 11!1 ••• • Aug. UL • 01 Generalized tubercnloala. 9'7ia_ _________ Mn y 17 ••• 8 July 2--- .. Generali zed tubcrculoela. 92"j0 _________ 
May 17 ••• • .Tnl y J.P ••• 63 Gencrnllze<l tuberculos la. 9'213CL ____ ____ l\ta:r 18 ___ . Jnne 3() ___ .. Generalized tu bercolosls. 9!31n ____ ______ May 18 ••• . July l lL . .. Genernll ze(l tu berculoals. OO'l.a_ ________ /ll ny 00 ••. 6 ,July tL •• " IGene.nll•e<l tube.culoo lo. 9275 _________ Mn y 00 ... 6 .July 17 ••• 58 Generalized tuberculolla . 95176 __________ Mny 2L .. 7 June 3 • •• 13 Infl am mati on of bowela 
and tuberculoahJ. 
illl'lll 
7 • July 2!> ••• eo Generallr.ed tuberculoala . • .July 8 ••• 47 General ized tubercu lolla. 8 Tub• 22 ••• 01 Genera II~ tubercu loala. • Jul .' ' 2'i ••. ., Genera li zed tubercul oala. 9 .Tu ly ~--- <7 Genera li zed tubercu loa la . 
10 . Ju ly l'L . 62 Genera li zed tuberculo1111. 
10 ~~f,; 
2/i ___ 
12-1 )Genera li zed tubercu losis. 
11 B-- .u Genera lized tuberculoals • 
11 Aug. 12 ••• 79 Genera li zed tuberculo&lll . 
t 8 July H ••• .a Generalized tuberculoa la . 
t 8 An~. 28 .•• ga Genera lized tuberculosis . 
u .J•wn ~--- ' Pneumonia. tubcrculoala . .. .lul.v t!L 51 Generalized 15 .lone "--- & I Pne umonia. tuberculoslll. " .Tu ly 0 .•• n Generali zed 93'16---------- Jane L- 18 .l1•ne "'--- 20 GenerRllzed tuberculollla. 9S57 ________ .Tune - 1! .lulr 28 ... M Generalized tuberculoala. 919158.. ___ _______ June '--- 21 AUJ l ___ ~ r&::~: ::~ tuberculoalll . . June 4 ••• "' ,\u g . "--- tuberculoala. 9350-----------· June 1- -- .. Aug. ] ___ M Genera li zed tuberculoala. IU02---------
101 Genera li zed tuberculoal1 . 
D4JS_ __________ June 1 ••• .. i~fy 18 ... ,Ju ne ]() ___ Z1 25 ••• " Genera li zed tubercnloata . 9-116 ___________ .Ju ne ID ... 27 Oct. ,_ __ 113 Generali zed tubercu loa la. 94.1.7 ___ ________ .Tune IlL • 30 Aug. HL. .. Generalize<! tuberculoala. 9181) __________ 
. June lL •• .. ~~f): ]] ___ 00 GeneraJize(l tubercnloeta. I:N3J. ___________ .June Ui .•. .. & ... :10 Pneumonia. nod tubercula-9l&_ ______ ___ 
s la. ------------ June 1~- - .. .\ ug. H ••• "" Genemllzed tuberculo•l•. 9-'ti? •••• _______ Jttl)· ... __ .. Aug. 9 .•. .. Genera llud tu bercu losla . 9S'i4) ____________ 
Juh• 
._ __ •• Aug. 10 ___ " Genem ll zed tube.rculosla. Ql6f7 ___________ Aug. '-- ,. •)ct. 21 ••• 81 Genera lized tu bercu loala . 
L- - ,. ('l(' t . :!6 ... .. Genera lized tu bercu losle. Q8.t8.. _________ Aug. 
tuberculoal11. ---------~ Au<. 
g ___ ,., Oct. 21 ... " Genera lized V6'78--------- Aug. •-- ,., ~ .. v. 2 ••• 85 Genera lized tubcrculoela. 9683-------- Aug. 2L •• .. K••V. "--- " Gene.m llzed tuberculosis. lJIJ!Uo. ----- - Aur. 21-- .. Nov. l L . .. Ge neralized tuberculosis. 
Ha;~ul=· ~~s r::at!~e~'t~i:~~~:: · m':~~e 0~n~~~t~. ~~~ butter made on 
a.Ait tb~ guinea ptre died natu rall y wltb the e:ueptlon of tbla one, wblcb 
wu t illed ror autopay . 
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The total number or guinea pigs i~oculated was 60. Or these, 6 died 
prematurely-] aft'ected with peritonitis, 1 wllb Inflammation or the bow-
els and 3 with pneumonia. Two or i.be 5 showed lesions of t uberculosis 
and 3 dled too soon arter inoculation ror tuberculos is to have developed 
su.mctently for detection. One guinea pig (No. 9684) was Intentionally 
killed, and though It was alfected with generalized tuberculosis its con· 
dltloq Indicated that It would have surv ived ten days or two weeks longer 
had It been permitted to 11\'e. This leaves 44 gu inea pigs t hat died of 
generalized tuberculosis, uncomplicated with other a treettone, due to viru-
lent tubercle bacilli contained In lbe butter with which they were lnocu· 
Jated. An examination or the time that elapsed between Inoculation and 
death ot the 44 guinea pigs gives less evidence to s how that t ubercle ba.cllll 
In butter lose much of lbelr virulence In the course or ninety-nine days 
than positive evidence of a great variation In lhe su&ceJ)tlbillty ot the 
guinea pigs to tuberculous infectton. For e1C&mple, one or the two guinea 
pigs inoculated wltb butter 10 days old died after s ix ty-t wo days and the 
other Jived twice as long, one hundred and tl1i·enty-four days. or the 
two guinea pigs Inoculated with butler 27 days old one died in forty-five 
daya and the olber lived one hundred and thirteen days. Of the two 
guinea pigs inoculated with butter 49 days old one lived only tblrty-elgbt 
and the other only forty-eight daya; that ts, both succumbed In less 
time than any or the four guinea pigs Inoculated with butte r only one 
day old. The butter 79, 87, and 99 days old tailed to kill any or the six 
guinea pigs Inoculated with It tn less than seventy-three days. This ts 
a little longer than the average fo r t he butte r that had been kept 49 days 
or 1988, but the guinea pigs inoculated with butter 99 days old received 
only a baH dose, and one or them s uccumbed In seventy-five days. 
We may sately conclude from the guinea pig Inoculations that tuberc le 
bacilli show no appreciable attenuation In ord inary salted butter In forty· 
nine days, and lbat they are sUit highly virulent after ninety-nine days, 
or more than th ree months. a. This conclusion Is fair ly compatible wlth 
the results obtained by Dawson, who found that no attenuation occurred 
until after three months, and with those or Gasperini , who round that 
bacilli were sti ll alive after four months, though be observed some attenua· 
tlon after thirty days. 
8 1GNfli'ICANCE Oil' TDBDlCLE BACI LU IN' BU'M'ER . 
The relation or tubercle bacilli In butter to the I>Ubllc health Is a more 
Involved question than their sim ple presence and long-continued li fe and 
virulence. 
Leu than ten yea rs ago, previous to the end or the last century, 
t ubercle bacllll were groUilCd for all practical pUfi>O&es In two clusee, 
mammalian and avian , or those which atrk ted man and other mammal• 
and those which affected birds. No one doubted openly that bacill i from 
cattl e, In meat and dairy l)roduct.s. were ae lnjurlou& for man u those 
derived trom persons. Pulmonary tuberculosis, or consumption of the 
lungs, was then, as now, the commonest form In which lhe disease mant-
a See note at end ot this article. 
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ff'stel.l ltarlr, and th is was explained by the assumption that the bacilli 
f:llll'r,•11 th(• hoc!~· mort> frt"<1uently \\lth the breath than In any other wa}', 
anti that till' greatf"h l dangt•r or lnfedlou was through dried and pulverized 
tubt>rc · ulu ~:; ltl material that floated In the air as a fine dust. 
The t.a·glnnlug of tile ,,resent century brought with it a change of 
, ·iews. Atleutlon was tailed to the tact that the Inhalation theory to ac~ 
('(Htnl fur tll r frt• rtuent presence of tuberculosis In the J>Uimonary tissues 
had rwt IJP('Il JII'O\'f•n. and that ll\· lug tubercle bacilli In dust were dtmcult 
to find or ('OUid not be found at all. The Infectiousness of bacilli !rom 
animals for man was questioned, and the Investigation or tuberculosis 
generally was given a fresh Jmpetus through which many new facts and 
theories came to light. 
As tubercle bactlll in butter are derived from bovine sources and usually 
enter the body only in a moist state, to understand the true significance 
the)' have for public health we must give some attention to the Infectious-
ness of tubercle bacilli from bovine sources tor man. and to the ways lo 
wh ich t ubercle bacilli enter the bodies ot those who become affected with 
tuberculosis. 
Since Theobald Smith a published his studi es on dll!ereot varieties of 
tubercle bacilli, the evidence in favor ot two distinct types virulent tor 
mammals-the one found more commonly In bovine and the other In hu-
man lesions-has gr0\\11 stronger. But dltrereot varieties or types do not 
ueC'essarlly mean diiTerent species or even subspecies. As Smith himself 
stated, 11variet1es have been found among nearly all of those specific forms 
or pathogenic bacteria which have received a considerable amount of at-
tention." b. The term •·varieties" Is here clearly used to destgnfite dltrer-
E>nces of a ldnd to be extJected among the Individual s of a large and wide-
spread species, such differences as we know occur among higher organisms 
than bacteria with a wide geographic distribution. There Is a distinct 
parallelism between a wide geographic distribution ot higher plants and 
animals and the number and kinds of bost.s a pathogenic bacterium may 
Infect; hence there Is no reason why the tubercle bacillus, whlcb has r&-
celved more attention and wh ich affects more species ot animals and more 
Individuals than any other bacterium, should not have been round to In· 
elude many different types, the extremes or which would leave us fn doubt 
as to tbelr specific classlftcatlon tr they were not connected by a chain 
ot transition rorms. 
Mohler and Washburn , c after a comparison of many tubercle bactlll 
trom ditTereni sources and a careful search ot the ltterature, concluded 
that the more the subJect Is studied the more numerous the instances IJe.. 
come In which bacilli of special types are found occurring naturally In 
animals rar removed rrom the species which may be supposed to be their 
natural boat. They obtJ~,tned cultures of tubercle bacilli trom human 
lesions that .... ere moqJhologlcally and blologlca11y bovine ty[)es, and In 
their aummary ot the tnvestlgattona of others show that bovine types have 
frequently been obtained from man and human types from cattle. 
o Twelfth and Thirteenth Annual Report•, Bureau of Animal Indu•try, 1896 
and 1891. Journal of Ex-perimental :Medicine, Vol. 8, New York. 1898. 
b Tw•ltth and Thirteenth Annual Report1, Bureau of Animal Induatry, 1895 
and<I\::J..'e..:· ;/
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Flbiger and Jensen. a who likewise obtaine-d o plra l bovine lu:wllll, 
vlr·utent for cattle, from human lesions, re<:all that thf" lmpf rlal Cc>rmau 
Health Office examined 39 ("ases or prlmar)· tuberculosis of the Intestine 
and mesenterir glands and found that 13 among thf;'m \\Pre l'aU8Pd by 
baclllf of the bovine tyve 
Gorter, e arter a carerul study or tubercle ha€•1111 from human nnd 
bovine les ions, found 7 among 21 cultuH•I:i rrom human s1mtum which 
he regards as tdentltal nlth lht> transition forms hctwt>t'n human and 
bovine bal'l!ll "hkh he hi\)B are dt:>Ht·rll ed hy llabiuow itsc h. li t> c·on-
cludes that hu ruan and bovine IJarilli a1·e- not dltrerent varletcs, and that 
lbe con"eralon or the one type Into the other actually Ol'('Urs. 
Sargo and Suessa showed that mutations occur In huwan tubercle 
bacilli and other t) pes, which speak against grouping tuberC'Ie baclllt 
rrom animals or dlfTf'!rent species as special varieties. 
Von Behring, b who ranks aa one or the most w1dely recognized au-
thorities on tu berC' ulos ls, found cul t urPs of tubef(·Je barllll isolated from 
man or low virulence for <'attle, and others of higher virulenre ror them 
tban many cultures or bovine origin. H e derlares hlmselr as opposed to 
the view that bovine tubercle bacilli may IJe harmless for man, and calls 
attention to the rart tbat they generaliJ have a higher grade of virulence 
than human bacilli and are therefore to Le regarded as more dangerous. 
The British Royal Commission on Human and Animal Tuberculo&is c 
concluded rrom Its lnvesttgatta ns thn.t cow's milk containing bovine 
tubercle bacilli ls clearly a cause or tuberculosis, and or fatal tubercu· 
loela 'n man, and that a very large portion of tuberculosis contracted lly 
Ingestion Ia due to tubercle bacilli of bovine origi n. 
It doeR not seem ne<-essary to add to this evidence to prove that the 
various existlng types of tubercle bacilli are s imply mutation forma ot 
one speciHt' organtsu1. The Pl'eAence of tranalllon to rma between human 
and bovine ty],)es ; the occurrence ot pure bovine tyJ)es In human lesions and 
or human types In bovine lt>elona ; tbe occurrence of bac illi highly virulent 
tor cattle In human lesions; the generally greater virulence or bovine 
types for all Bpt'cles or animals, and the virulence. and greater virulence, 
of bovine types for anthropoid apes and monkeys, a or the animals In lhe 
zoological scale most nearly related to mao, are racLs that support lhe 
conclusion that bovine tubercle bacil li In butter nod olber dairy products 
are a source or great danger to publlr health. 
TlU GK&ATE.R Utii'..QlJENCY OJ' LUND TUD.ER.CUL08 l8. 
lt is a fact that tuberculosis is more commonly an o.tfectlon or the 
lung than ol other portions or the body. The explanation for tht.s, which 
was long regarded as aatlsractory and Is still accepted by many. resta 
on the assumption that the most Important source or tuberculoUB lntec· 
d Berliner Kltnlec.he Wochenachrltt, No•. 4 and &, 1901. 
fur ~~=.rl~~ur~ J'~r~.r~~r~i. ';?~: 1~ri9;r;~· I, 1907. Al•o Inter. C~ntrnlb, 
aCentralb, fur Bacterlologle, etc., Vol. XLIIJ, Part 1, pp, 422-529, 
bBerllne.r Tlerarz, Wochena.. No. 47, 190.2. 
o .Tour. Royal Inatltute of Public Health, Vol. XV, No, 8, 1907. 
Bu~~~r 1:~~~ It~1J'ti~t~h~n~~~~S:Jg~ tn the BriUah Jour., No. 1480, 1907; 
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tlon Is OuPiy tmlverb'.cd tulJercuious material. suspended to the air as 
dusl nnd th•· din•<·t H:po~ur<• or the lung to this dust through the process 
of n · plrallon. I f tblt~ sot·alled lnhalalion theory Is true, and, as many 
of tiHitt' \\bO maintain ll asserl, tubercle bacilli can not pass through 
till' uninjured ''all or the digestive tract and reach the organs remote to 
It wtthout lNJVill~ot {'Vl d t:i !ICes or their passage, then tubercle bacilli in 
IJultt>r and other articles or food eaten by adults have no Important stg-
nlfiranre for publi C' health. Therefore to prove that tubercle bacilli ln 
butLPr nnd food produf'ls or all kinds are dangerous we must give some 
thought to tht> mode or tnrectloo. o r the portal through which the bacilli 
f:'lllc r the body. 
llo w slrongly the Inhalatio n theory was Intrenched In th e minds ot 
medlrai men until quite l'ecently ts well expressed by Autrecbt a In the 
statement that considerable courage was required only a lew yea rs ago to 
<' haracte rl ze lhe theory as an unwarranted hypot hesis for the wide bellet 
to which no sallsractory evidence bad been supplied. He, in 1900, a. and 
.Baumga1·ten. b in 190t, J)Ointed out t hat it had not been Jlroven to be tbe 
exl·luslve or even the most Important mode or Infection with tuberculosis. 
Jn 1902 followed t he experiments ot Nicolas and Descos, c confirmed by 
those or Raven el a In 1903, which proved that tubercle bacilli Introduced 
into the healthy intesti nal canal or animals rapid ly passed through t he 
uninjured mucosa and appeared In the great thoracic duct on their way 
to the venous ci rculation. Nocard and bls pupils, Desoubry and Porcher. 6 
had earlier shown that the passage of bacteria through lhe Intestinal 
wall and l hel r transference to the blood was possible. Chauveau, 1 In 
view of the constantly accumulating evidence that pulmonary tuberculosis 
ln man and animals arises from infection through the intestine. calls at· 
tentlon to his lnvesttgatlons from 1868 to 1874 , In which pulmonary tu-
berculos is was brought about by the Ingestion ot tuberculous material 
without the production ot pathological conditions In tbe digestive tract. 
This earlier work was followed rapidly by other Investigations, which 
proved more and more conclusively that the tntroductton or tubercle 
bacilli Into the body with rood may lead directly to the development ot 
J)Ui monary tuberculosis, without lesions to tbe alimentary canal anrJ. 
"ithout lntermedfate lesions ot disease between the diges tive and respira-
tory orgnns. The most Important Investigations are probably those ot 
Calmelte and his associates, recently published In book form. a 
These Investigators claim, and present good evidence in support ot 
thei r claim , that dust particles that enter the lu.ng never penetrate deeper 
than the ftrst branches or lhe bronchi ; that tuberculosis is constantly a 
aBerllner Klintech Wochene., No. 27, 1907. 
bWiener Med. Wochene., Vol. 51, No. 44 . 
o Jour. Phye. et Cle Path. Ge n., Vol. IV, 1902. 
d Jour. Med. R eieR.., Vol. X , pp. 460·462. 
e Comp. Rend. Soc. de Blologle, Vol. XLVII, 1895. 
(cJm~~Pft~~c(n.lC::.t~ .. ~~ik ~Br~S. ~8i:) of A&TI., Vol. XIX. No. z, 1907. 
a. R ec herche• experJmentalee sur Ia Tubereuloee, etfectuees a. l'lnaUtut Pa84 
teur (le Lt\le, par Calmette et Guertn P. Va.nateenberghe, M. Breton, Qryeea, 
:f"th~vl}~6te~a'lt:~~A;fJ~~~~~~~9 o,?ieocl}:tl1::,~~"e~~,o~~n~!f. ~~~'t&~~o~ 
~:?7isF.ili.U·IU. Alto In Zelt.lebrlft fur Tuberkuloee, Vol XI, No. 2, 1907, 
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disease or which t.he Infection enters through the Intesti ne; that 
tubercle bacilli may penetrate the intestinal wall wllhout causing lrslons: 
t hat the bacilli may (>ass through the mesenteric glands wllhout C'aus· 
lng les ions ; that the bacilli frequenlly ca use primary ll:'slons In th t' mesen-
teric glands or young ex perim ent animals , bul common)} J>ass th ro ugh 
these gla nds or adu lt animals and cause primary 11t1lmonary tubPrculos ls ; 
that tuberculous processPS In the lu ng ueve1· l.lf-'gl u In the bronl"bl or 
alveoli , but constanlly In the ra pmarles. esl)er lally In tbe Hn s t raJ)I IIary 
network ot the subpleural tissue, etc. 
Relative to this localtzalloo or the earliest stages or Jlu lmonary tubercu-
losis , Aufrecht b aa.)s, ''Th{' rart Is tbat t he Initial <'han ges In the apices 
ot lhe lung, as I have convinced lli Yf\Pit tw rPJJeated anatomical examlna· 
tiona, do not Bl>read from the term inal branchPs of tho b•·onchl." lie 
turtber says that h e has "proven the 4'1H'esy tubt>rclC' In t hP lung to be as-
sociated nol "lth th e final branehPM or the air tubes. but w llh t be 
terminal capillari es of the pulmonary arteries." Wh ile he Is not B t:iiJCl• lal 
advocate of the lnlcstlnal \\8) as the so lt> mode or lnrertlon he encls his 
article here refer red to with these wot·ds: "The lnhnlo.tlo~ lbeo ry ror 
lung t uberculosis Is no longer tenablP." KohiPr, c wlto reviews Autr·e('ht 's 
work, justly remarks that It deserves a wide reeognttlon. as It supplies 
important arguments for a thorouglt revision or the older views about the 
development or pulmonary tube rculos is. 
Flblger and Jensen d conclude rrom thei r own Jnveettga.tlona and a 
critical a.nalyl ls or the reports rrom num erous widely seJ)&mted hosp llt\ls 
that the former doctrine, whi ch taught that primary In testinal tubercu-
losis Is o. rare dlrPase, ran no longer be held as valid. Among 289 chll· 
d ren trom 1 to 16 years old who had s uccumbed lo various diseases , H , or 
over 16 IJCr cent, were round on autopsy to be affected with IJrlmary tn-
testldal tuberculos is. Th ese Investigators aay that we must, without. doubt, 
return to our fo rmer view and regard the Ingestion ot raw mi ll( as an 
important cause or primary Intestinal tuberculosis during childhood. 'fhl a 
view Is In t>Orfect harmony with Calmette's e:~periments, which pl'oved 
that primary Intestinal tuberculosis Is of more common occurrence, wlr..h 
infection that enters the body through the alimentary canal, In youth than 
to adult 1tfe. 
Orth a makes the sts.tement that even with locali zed tubcrculoshs In 
the lymph glands and the luug we ran not exclude the Intesti ne as the 
portal of entry ror the tubercle bacillus. At the International con fe rence 
on tuberculos is, held In VIenna during September, 1907, he said that 
tubercle bacilli can enter thE': body from t he Intestinal c-anal. which might 
ltaetr, however, remain completely unalfected, but that trom the prophylac.-
Uc point of view the channel or intectlon was ot only secondary Import-
ance, as the object to be aimed at was the destruction ot all sources from 
which Infection might take J)lace. As sources or tnre<>tlon he named milk 
and butter from tuberculous co ws and BJ)Utum from tuberculous Individuals 
bBerllner Kllnlech Woehena., No. 27 , 1907, 
o Intren. Central b. fur Clle gesnm. Tube r. r.·orech., Vol. u . No. 1, 1907. 
Berliner Kllna.~he Woehena .. Nos. • nnd 5, 1907. 
oBerllner Kllnache Wochen1., No. 8, 1907. 
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and hovlnc tuberculosis was character ized by him as undoubtedly In· 
f f>dlou. for human l1elngs.b 
K id·~ 1· hu"' touvlnted hirnselr that tuberculosis Is a disease of the 
l ~mphntlt- M.\~H· m anti ma)· rPmnln such until the end ol llfe, and that 
lnfntlon octurs through the Intestines, most frequ ently with ba.cilll con-
talnt•ll In 'o"'s mille He claims to have established this as a fact with 
f'Xpl'rlnu'uts made at Derne, and publlshed In Vlrcbow's Archives tn the 
early sevcnlies of last ccnLUry. He says that be has found no reason 
to dutng•• hi1:1 \·le\u:l, and calls attention to the conclusive manner In 
whkh t hry hn"e hHn proven by the unimpeachable experiments of Orth, 
Von Bt:hrlng Rnd Calmette. 
Gortf'r d ndds his teslimony to show that the Intestinal mode ot lo-
re Uon is not rare, and Bangert e showed with rats, as was shown by this 
BurPnu f \\ lt h hogs and cattle, that the injection or pure cultures ot 
tubercle bfu.•illl Into portions or the bod y as remote as possible to the 
thomx <'nused pulm onar y tuberculosis, and that without Intermediate les-
lom~ to tonnect the location of the disease In the lungs with the portal 
at which the Infecti ng bacilli were Introduced. 
Baumgarten a ('Oncluded after experimental studies aod a review of 
t be li terature that ror practical, tJroph ylactic purposes we must consider 
not only the Inhalation theory and Ingestion as modes or Infection, but aJI 
possible \\1\.ys In whi('h tuber('le barllh may enter the body. 
It Is not Intended to g ive a comJ)lete summary of all the Investigations 
th at b3xe BllllPlied evidenre to suppon lhe fact t hat tubercle baci lli can 
and do penetrate the wall of the digestive tract without affecti ng It and 
pass to the lung and there cause l esions. 'Ve have amply shown that the 
Intestinal mode or lnreclio n for pulmonary and other forms or tuberculosis. 
unlike the Inhalation of tubercle bacilli directly Into the lung tissue, Is 
not m erely a theory. but a well established truth, which has forced its 
way to recognition in the face or considerab le opposition. Hence we 
may assert tbat the frequency with which tubercu losis Ia a pulmonary 
disease can not Le used as an argument to encourage an undervaluation 
or tubercle bacl111 tn butter; on the contrary, the mode ot Infection wtth 
tuberculosis, th e certainty with which tubercle bacilli may enter one por-
tion or the lody and leave it unatrected and cause disease In other vor· 
tlons, co ndemns butter Infected with tubercle bacilli as a serious menace 
to public health. 
HEI.ATIVE VIRl1 Lf'~~CE 01:' TUUEUCL£ UACrLLt lN VARIOUS SUUSTANC£8. 
A rew "ords are required about the relative virulence or tubercle bacilli 
(1) In mot~t. opnquc substances, like milk. cream. butter and cheese; (2) 
ln dry dust from tuberculous material; (3) In translucent substances like 
sputum , and (4) In transparent substances like the Infectious spray of 
droplets that may escape from the mouthe of tuberculous subjects during 
more or l ess violent expiratory efforts. 
b Edltorlul In New York Mec:lleal Record, Vol. 72, No. 22, 1907, p , !305. 
c-lleultlch Medic, Woche n111 .• No. 16, 1907. 
tur'~~~-~~~~~~ t~~~~-b\~~~'f1~eN~o~ .. f9r67 _No. 3, 1907. AlfJO Jnten1. Centralb. 
C"Tt~rnrs. Wochen• .. Vol. XV, No. 29, 1907. 
I Burf'RU of Anlmnl Jndu.lllry Bulletin 93. 1906. 
0 lntt"r Centralb. fur die ges. Tuber. Forseh. Vol. 11, No. 1, 1907. 
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Cornet b Is probably tbe strongest advocate or the dust-inha l ation hy-
pothesis. According to his views, dried, pulverized tuberculous sputum is 
the most Important factor ror the dissemination or tubert'lt> bnl'llll and 
the transmission Of tuberculosis from JX•rson to person, DOl\\ lthstand-
lng that be himself calls RtlE'nllon to tht> rapidity \\ ILII whlC'h the baci lli 
die upon eXJlOSure to light and drying, and to the dimculty with which a 
Lough, sticky substance like sputum Is )lulvt'rl zl•d; also the tnl'l that only 
a small fraction of a mass of sputum tan reach a sutnclently Hne state or 
pulverlzallon to fl oat In thP air, or that tln e stat<' whlc·h he belle,•es neces-
sary ror Its cllre('t tntrodu('tlon Into th £" flnt>st hranrhes or the bronchial 
tubes. 
'l'hc contrast bet"een the life ot tuht>relt> ha<·llll rrom the same source 
In butter, 99 days or more, and In mat eria l thnt may bt>eome p ulver ized 
sutnclently under ra,•orable cl rrumstanH!S to noat 111 the air, Is very lm-
presslve. It m ust be 1Jo1'JH" In mind thal material sufficiently JlUIYerlzed 
to float In t hp atmosphere or rooms lA In a very flue state o,. subdivision 
and hen<'e offer s an E>normous surfa<'e, rt>latlve to Its mass, ror light u;; 
act upon and exert Its gerrnlrldal lntluenl'e. In the OJ)en. on streets and 
highways, where currt>nts or air are stronger. particles or sputum may be 
blown about long befor e lbt>y can )){' smspended In the air In a way that 
will lead to their Introduction Into thE> mouth and nasal chamberB. an d 
their movement from place to Jllace "'Il l Insure their sutnclenl exposure 
to dlre<'t light to bring about t heir Pntlre stPrllizatlon before they ore so 
ftnely pulverized that they can be carried far Into the IJody by respiratory 
processes. 
Flugge ant! his assoclatE>s a first showed that Cornet's dust Inhalation 
hypothesis was rautty, and proved t hat eveu In the envlronm£"nt of tu-
berculous persons It was difficult to obtain dust. capable or floating In the 
llpray that contained Hvlng, virulent tubercle bacilli. For dust they sub-
stituted tbe so-called droDiet theory. While It Is ('erln lu that droplet& 
containing vi rutent tubercle bat· II II are exl)elled f rom the mouths or tu-
berculous persons during coughing and &peaking In the rorm of a ftne 
spray, they can have no g reat lmportan<'e during their SU8pension In the 
air be)·ood the Immed iate environment or sur h persons, ani! hence ean not 
account tor the great frequency or tubereulosls as a disease or man and 
animals. 
The droplets are either so heavy that they settle at onee and attach 
themselves to various arUcles from which they can not be removed 
without considerable frldion, or so small that the light can act on tb& 
contained bacilli from all aides dnd deprive t hem or their Infectious· 
ness In a very abort time. The large droplets are a source or danger 
when articles of food are handled by or ex posed to persons ntrected 
with tuberculosis, and be<'nuae of thh• rtnnger It Is houed t hat the time 
Ia not distant "'hen str ingent regulalions wlll matte It lmpoeslble ror 
persons known to be tuberculoua to come In rontact to any \\BY with 
food that Is eaten by others, especially with food that Is presented ror 
sale ill public markets. Bread, cake, milk, butter, rrult, e~ .• whlcb 
b Die Tubcrkulose, VIenna.. 1907, pp, 101 - 117. 
o Zt!ltechrltl fur Hygiene, Vol. 38. Sea nii!O erUto rlnl In llw J ourna l ot tbe 
AmerJoo.n Medl.::n l Auoclatlon. October 12, 1901. 
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arP t>Bif'n In t he I"Ondltlon in wh ich they are purchased or received !rom 
thP dt>&lt>r may 1>t' a serious tuberculous danger when they are talked 
and c·ou~hl'll over by p£>rsons atrected w ith consumption or any form ot 
011E.'D tulx>r(·ulosls 
What we haH• Aald abou t sput um. a.s we stated In a former JJUbllca· 
tlon nlll~l not be tahen or used as an a rgument In favor ot tndlscrlm-
lnatfil: and unr·f's lrll"'ted Sllltt lng. Although dried and pulverized tuber-
culous sputum ho1d11 no terrors that we can discover , there are no rea-
son s to doubt t ha t fresh, m oist tuberculous sputum Is a prime agent for 
t be tran sm ission of t uber culosis from per son to person . 
When sputum Is deposited promiscuously on streets and ln public 
places It may easily l'o ll ect In the form or ameara on shoes, trousers, 
a nd, more eommo nly a nd In larger amounts. on the skirts or women, 
and be carrie« Into d welllngs, where small masses are transferred to 
floors and fur nit ure. This matter Is not properly relevant to our sub-
ject. a nd ther fo re can not be discussed here with the care Its Import-
ance merits. But no great imagination Is needed to picture how sputum 
collected on the al)pa rel of persons In the streets and elsewhere may In-
direc tly Infect a rticles or food, and how, In various and numerous ways, 
It may be a constant tuberculous tttenace In otherwise wholesome and 
sanitary habita tions. Li ttle children are first of all and most seriously 
exposed, because t hey are of low stature and the portion of the clothing 
most com monl y soiled Is that nearest the floor , which may have become 
contaminated by means or soiled shoes. sklrta, etc. They Si>end much 
ttme )>laying on the floor and they frequentl y put their hands, soiled or 
clean, Into thei r mouths, and are aPt to ea.t articles that have been In 
contact with the floor wi t hout a thought about dirt or Infection. 
Unguarded spitting Is dangerous, no matter by whom it te practiced, 
because It Is not only the sputa of those who are consciously at!ected 
with tuberculosis that contain tubercle bacilli , but also that of persons 
who are apparently well. but unconsciously affected. The Insidious char-
acter of the disease Insures that persons of the latter kind will be ratrly 
numerous In the places where free spitting ca.n do the most harm. 
T I-lE En•~ECT OF SUNLI GIIT OX TUDEIJ.CI...E DAOlL~I. 
The rapidity with which tubercle bacilli die on exposure to light Is 
shown by a series or guinea pig lnoculalions made at the Experiment 
Station with tuberculous pus obtained from the udder of the same cow 
that SUJ)plled the mtJk from which the butter, used In the butter guinea 
pig Inoculations, wu prepared. 
After May 8th and Htb, the dates on which the two Jots of butter used 
were prepared , the tuberculous disease of the cow's udder progressed 
very rapidly until a large tumor had formed which broke open and 
diiiiCharged n tblck, glistening. pale yellow pus. Some or this pus was 
eollected on September 24th and used as follows: A portion was spread 
am.oothly In a translucent layer on a sheet of glass and exposed to 
direct sunllght; a second portion was similarly spread on glass and 
expoeed to ordinary room Hgbt, but at no time to the direct rays of 
tbe aun. and a third portion was put on a. glass plate In thick, heavy 
IDUHII, tully u larce aa the largeet mu181 of sputum ejected by tuber-
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culous persons, and BX J>Osed to d irect sun light. With material from the 
three sheets of glass guinea pigs were Inoculated f rom tim e to time as 
Is shown In the following tables. The inO<'ulatlons were all subcutan~ us 
and the dose of material In each tns tanre "as 1 rullllgram (about l-66 
grain ). 
hiThe thin layers or tuberculous pus on thr plates dried rapidly, t be 
t ck masses s lowly. Tbe material \\ a.s more n<'urly opaque t han 
sputum, but not so adhesh·e nor so elaAtl r or tCIH\.e lous: It conta ined 
Innumerable t uiJercle baci ll i. Compared "lth sputum It was easily pul-
verized, but for this purpose It was Ut><·eJ:IHar)' to scrape It from t he 
platee wi t h a sha rp instrument and to r·uh It ror some time bet ween 
two bard surtaces. The t hick mater ial v.as more eas ily removed rrom 
the Plates, but not so easi ly pulver·lzt>cl ; It hnrt a tendenry to break Into 
tough, heavy scales, whit'h, when g round, at flrst rorrnecl a l'O&rse heavy 
::~::·b . or wh ich tbe Indi vidual gr·anules Wtlre s pherical a nd ~ lfllcult 
The resul ts or t he guinea pig Inoculations wllh the three d lfferent 
kinds or tubercu lous materia l are t~hown In Tables 2. 3 and -c . 
TABLE 2. 
RESULTS OF GUIN Fl.\ ·P IG t NOCUL.A'r i ONS W IT H TCBERCU LO OS M.A. · 
TERIAL EXPOSED IN 'l' J11 N J .. .\YER TO DIRECT SUNLI OUT. 
No. ot autoea ••• ReMult 
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TABLE 3. 
RESULTS OF GU INEA-PI(; INOCU I, ATIONS WITH TUBERCULOUS MA· 
TEiti AI, EXPOSED I N C I,U MPS TO DIRECT SUNLIGHT. 
Number I I o t hours Date of No . o r gu lne.al material loocuta-
PIK was ell: - tloo 
posed 
1007. 
"""' • Sep . .. !Jiol32 •..••. _____ • Sep. .. 00,9 ____________ 11 Sep. .. 
~···-------- 11 Sep. .. wn __________ 
17 Sept. 'Z1 
0078 .....••••••• 17 Sep. 'Z1 
00i5 •• -------- .. Oct. 1 













8 • • • • • • • 
I 




.. No tu bcrculosla. a 
<0 No tu berculosis. a .. No tube rculosis. a .. No tuberculosis. o 
"" No tubcrculOitls. o "" No tuberculoals. a !II No tuberculosis . a 
38 No tuberculosis . a 
a The gu inea-pigs n il died prema ture ly a rrected with lnOnmma llon of the 
bowels , due to unknown causes . The y lived long enoueh after Inoculation tor 
lesions of tubereulos ia to develop. 
TABLE 4. 
RESULTS OF GUINE.\·PIG INOCULATIONS WITH TURERCULOUS MA· 
TERlAL EXPOSED IN THIN LAYER TO ORDINARY ROOM LIGHT 
Number Day a 
or day• Date of I Date rrom to-No . of guinea material looeula- or oculatlon Result• pig was ex- tloo death to 
poaed death 
1007. 1007. 
Generalized tuberculosls . G - ---------- 1 Sep. .. Nov . • 38 - ---------- 1 Sep. .. Nov . 18 .. Generalized tuberculosis. G 111)6)__ ____ _ _ • Sep • .. Nov. • ,., Generalized tuberculosis. G mt _____ ______ • tg: .. Nov. ' ,., OPnernliY.ecl tubercnloala.G .., ___________ 8 "' Nov. .. .. Generalized tuberculosiB.G - ---------·-- 8 Sep. "' Nov. • <0 Generalized tuberculosis. G ] _____ ______ • Sep . lll Nov. • S9 Generollzed tuberculosis. a a, ________ • Sep . lll Nov. • 85 Generalized tuberculo&IB. a )) ____ __ ____ • Sep . .. Nov. 11 •• Genera lized tuberculosis . a )I_ __________ • Sep. 110 Oct. 81 81 Generalized tuberculosiB. G 4!) _______ 7 Oct. 1 Nov. • .. Genera lized tuberculosis. G 50----- - -- 7 Oct. 1 Nov. I 80 Generalized tubercoloala. G 89 ___ __ _ _____ • Oct . • Oct . 81 .. Genera II zed tubercoloBIS.G 70 ________ • Oct . • Nov . 18 47 Generalized tuberculosis. a oo_ ____ _ _ _ _ 10 Oct. • Nov • 18 <5 Generalised tuberculosis. G .. _ -- --· 10 Oct. • Nov • • 81 No les ions ot tuberculo111. 
aThe guinea-pi~. with th" eXI"Pplton or Nos. 70 nnd 93. which were killed !or 
autopsy, were all affected with lnftammntlon ot the bowels due to unknown cauae1. 
Unfortunately most or the guinea pigs used In this experiment died 
prematurely from other causes than tuberculosis. AJI but one, bow-
ever, ttved tong enough after Inoculation for even very attenuated tubercle 
bacilli to have produced unmistakable, well-marked lesions or tubercu-
losis. The cause or death was Invariably Inflammation of the bowels, 
which also attacked a number of other guinea pigs confined In the same 
detached house. The outbreak or disease was probably due to errors In 
teedlng tor which a newly appointed employee, who attended the animals 
In the bouse In question, was responsible. This employee, contrary to 
lnatroctlons which be misunderstood, railed to teed the animals a sumclent 
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amount of fresh ,-egeLable matter. The \\hOle invPstlgatlon Is being re-
peated and the resu lts will be puhltshPd at 8 ruture <lat £>. 
The fi rst table sho"s that tubf'rr le badllf In 1hln ht~·Prs or pus. ex-
posed to direct sunlight. die In lf'RH than onP ho ur, the !o;('('Ond that the 
sam e ts t r ue '' lt h tub~r(•le bar ill! in thi<-1( iumpR or pus f''{ PO~<'d less 
than five hours llow muc·h more qukkh the !mdlli d ie- than tile given 
nu mber or hours Is not kno\\ n. b('c·au~p It "a~ nsRu m cU from thfl' various 
Investigations nn t1H• gt>rmlcldnl ftO\\t"l' nr sunlight for tuhPrrlt> bac• iJJI 
w ith whlth we art' a('qualntf'd that th(' hal'illl ~\CHild fotti iJ be alive In 
r esJ>e<>tlvely onp an•l On .. hours. I n our nt.o\\ f-lf'l'i('s or ••xperlments tPsts 
\\Il l Le made ror shor trr P<'rlocls or tlmP. 
T he thi rd tahlt" shows that tuben ·lp I'Udlll in I hln Ia) t'fS or pus {'oX-
posed to orc.llnar) room light may hP nllv<' nftPn u•n dayR, nnrl It also 
shows, since lht• sanw kind or JHI S w nK u:-t><l In all C'!lscs. thg.t thP plates 
expost:.'d to sunlight ft.(·tua1ly c·ontafnpd tul't'I'C'It· hn•·IJII whlrh \\ere alive 
and vi r ulent ht·fon• thP l'a) R or thP Hun ldlh·d 1h1 111. 
Sl1M\Uit\ 
(1 ) Th e c:ondurt of tulert'Jp bat-1111 In lllllk Is to move hoUt UJlWard 
with the cream and dow n ,•.a rd with th£> flt•dlmr·nt and thus, In both 
directions. R\\8)' ft·o m the lnternu:ol lla.te ltl.\l'r of ~ldm mill{, The down-
ward movem ent Is rlue to thPir high HJledfk gr:n lty and the upward 
movem ent to t he tenarlty "ltb v. bi<'h tlwy adh<'rP to the <'Onlllaratively 
large cr eam l(lobu l~s . Henr·e whn1 t·r.-am Is !:i<!parated from Infect ed 
milk Jt w ill contai n, volumP for volume, mor(' tuber<'le Uadlll than the 
milk. 
• (2) The rrequen<'y with \\hich tuberc le barllli occur In sediment 
from m ilk Is a fair measure of the rreiJUency with whlrh they occur 
in cream. What t h is mcana ro t· llle lnfertlon or t·omtnf"rrlal cream mn.y 
be j udged rrom thP fo1Jo,•. lng paragraph quoted ve-rbatim from the last 
Annual Report of the Secretary or Agrf<oulture:a 
(3) When buttrr Is ll<Pparcd from lnleetcd .-ream tubercle bacil li a re 
transf erred to It In aut•h numbers that they \• Ill he ))resent In greater 
concentration t han In the milk from wh ich the cream was dt•r lved: 
hence, measure ror measure, inrec tf'CI butter Is a greater t ubcr(· ulous 
danger than In fected mil k. 
(4) Tubercle bacilli embedded lu o rcl lnat·y onllerl huller remai n alive 
and virulent n long time; arter nln£>ty~nme days they Rhow only a doubt-
ful reduction of pathogf'nic vl!·ulenre. 
(5) Butter seemingly contains nothi ng excepting salt that acts against 
the life and vi rulence of tubercle bacilli. T he germicidal value of salt, 
especially In the proportion In " bleb It Is used In commercial butter, Is 
very low. Besides, the distri bution of suit In butter Is not homogeneous, 
and hence tubercle bacilli may be so embedded In butter that they a re 
not exposed to t he salt ll co ntains. 
a Report ot the Secrcto. ry or Ag ricultu re, \VIll'lh lngton, D. C., 1907, P. 30. 
ereame~~~ ~~~':;~~~~nth~! c~~~~~n~l~kdeenrn:~~~t~deo.t~e •;:~~~~'!:"sot0ftu r~~J ~~ 
bacilli In about one-!ourfh or the sam ples. • 
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c ti 1 sunlight Is tbP most. J)Otent. natural agent for the sterilization 
or lubf·rde lml'illl; It kil ls t hem in less t han one hour when they are 
expON('(I to the dll·eet ra)S or t he s un In trans lucent layers ot Infectious 
pu~. nnd In lt>ss than Hve hou rs w hen they are exposed in thick, opaque 
ma. .. <~M> ot suc:-h pus. Wel nzl rl a asserts that tubercle bacilli , as well as 
oth e:>r nonRporulat l ng pathogenic bact eria, are destroyed In from two to 
ten mlnult•s by direct sunlight, and Koch, b Jouset t , c Flugge, a Hey· 
mnnn . r nt Do nna, I Cadea c. o and others earlie r called atte ntion to the 
rapid ity with wh ich tubercle baclllt are destroyed by desiccation and ex-
posure to ltght. H ence we may conclude tha t the conditions b y which 
t ubercle bacilli are surrounded In butter, the mois t opaque character or 
wh ich s hields th em against the germicidal action or light and 'drying, are 
Id eal for the ir long preservation. As a matter or tact It Is dtmcult to 
Imagin e a better e nvironment for the conservation or the life and virulence 
or tubercle bacilli not actively associated with tuberculous lesions than 
butte r artords. 
( 7) Unim peachabl e evidence proves conclus ively that tubercle bacilli 
ot the bovine t y))e, from bovine sources, mus t be classed a s highly In-
fect ious tor man ; hence, tubercle bacilli In butter can not be Ignored be-
cause they are usp.a lly derived from bovine sources. 
( 8 ) Since tubercle bacilli of the bovine type are certainly more viru-
lent than those of the human t ype tor all species or animals with which 
comparative tests have been made, tt seems reasonable to ask. Why 
should they be regarded as Jess virulent for man? 
(9 ) Tubercle bacilli of the bovine tyl)e are more frequ ently associated 
with the tuberculous lesions of children than wi th those or aduJts. Does 
this mean that children are oftener atrected with tube rculos is from bovine 
sources than adults, or does it mean that mutations, shown to occur 
among tubercle bacilli, have bad more time to pass through a complete 
transition from the bovine to the human type In tuberculous adults than 
to tuberculous children? This question is of SJ)eclal In terest In connec-
tion with Von Behring's view- that tuberculosis at whatever age it oc-
curs and wherever the lesions are located, arises from latent tubercle 
bacilli that entered the body through the Intes tinal canal during child-
hood. 
The authority ot Von Behring in the field of tuberculosis Is so great 
. that we could not atrord to discard bls vlew lightly even U It lacked 
the abundant support other Investigators have glveo lt. It It Is true, we 
certainly have good reasons to believe that the mutations, which quite a 
number or investigators have recorded as occurring among tubercle 
bacilli, have had ample time In the lesions or adults to result 1n a com-
plete adaptive transition from the bovine to the human type or baclllus. 
Tuberculosis 1s undoubtedly contracted from two great sources, namely, 
o Dept. A.-r-1. Ex])L Sta. Rec., Vol. XIX, No. 3, 1907, p. 280. (Jour. Inrect. 
Dl--..ee, :May, Sup. S, pp. 128 to 163. ) 
fJ Comet, Die Tuberkuloae, VIenna, 1907. p. 41 . 
oWiener Ked. Woc.her.ut., 1901, No. 28, p. 1S66. 
4 Zett~ehrttt fur Hy&tene, Vol. 38. 
elDdltortal, lour. Amer. Ked. Auo., Oct. 12, 1901. 
fCentr&lb, fur Bact. und Paroaltenk., Vol. XLII, No. 7, 
, lA BulletiD Medical, Sept. 5, 190&. 
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human t ubercu1ous Ind ividuals and t uberculous cnttle. When contracted 
by persons from a hu man source the bacil li shou ld have the human 
t ype; when contracted from cattle we should Hnd the bovine type common 
In the lesions or young children . tess common In those or older chllrlren, 
a.nd ve ry ra re In adults. The occurrence or the bovine tn)e, or or transi-
Uon ro rms, In the lesions of adults \\Ould signify nn excel)tlon to tbe rule 
:~:rectton through latent bac-1111 lntrodut·~d Into the body during ehild· 
T his conception of tuberculos is, like most otht'r mod~.:ru views or the 
disease, brings wltb It no l:'ncoura.gcment to regard tuherculous dairy 
prod uct.s with comt>lncency: on th f' eontrary, lt stnmps the tuben~ ulo u s 
cow as one or the greatest dangers to "hkb tmLIIc health Is ex,,osed. 
( 10) T he Inhalation theory to ru'<·ount. tor the orcurreure or t>u l· 
mcnary t uberculosis bas been shown ro be no longe r tenable, bet'ause 
no substance can be carried Into the ftner bronchlolcK by the r espi ra-
tory process, and because LUberculous les ions In tho lung have been 
shown to spread from the vascular system, the finer cnplllarles, a nd not 
from the a ir 1J88sages. Dried and pulv<>rlzed tuber('ttlous material bas 
been show n to lack Infectiousness, and the lntcetlous spray discharged 
from the mouths of tuberculous persons d ur ing speoldng and coughing 
has been shown to be of Importance only In their Immediate environ-
ment. unless such persons are permitted to handle nrllr les or tood to 
which the larger droplets or the spray may adhere. T he lntroductlo~ ot 
bacilli Into the body th rough the uni njured wall or the digestive tract, 
anywhere from the mouth downwards, has been shown to be the chi ef 
mode of Infection with tuberculosis. 
ConseQuently, fresh, virulent l ubcrele bacill i In a1·Ucles of rood must 
be regarded as t he greatest ot tubercu lous dangers, a nd among t hese 
tubercle bacilli Jn butter, because or their rrequent occur rence and their 
loo~·contlnued ltfe a nd v irulence, m ust rank very high as a danger or the 
utmost s tgniH aoce for JlUbllc health. · 
(11 ) It Is Im peratively ne<'essary for the protection of public health 
that all dairy herds should he f' leaned of t uberculous animals. It makes 
no ~ltl'erence wlletber the m ilk obtained from a t uberculous herd, or a 
herd that cont ains one or more tubercul ous an imals, Is sold as m il k or 
cream or bu tter ; in all fo rma It Ia eQually objectionable and dangerous. 
It Is not a question or the exposure or chtldren a lone, but nl6o ot a dul ts; 
the form er dr ink more m ilk, but the latter eat butter oftener a nd In 
larger quan tities. 
(12) Unt il we a re certain that the milk delive red to us by dealers Is 
obtained from healthy CO\U In every way protected from exposure to t u-
berculos is, we sbould not use it until It hu been pB.Bteurlzed or ster ilized 
and all cream t hat Is not above 6Utplclon should a t least be paste urized 
before It Is used In the prepa ra tion ot butter . 
While we a re not specia l advocate& or the p8.8teur lza tlon or steriliza-
tion or dairy products, we recognize tha t the public Is torced to resort 
to some such expedient for Ita protection, not onl y against tuberculosis, 
but also against numerous other Infections. Thoroughly clean dairy 
produets 1equlre no pasteuriza tion . While unclean, puteurlzed mtllC Is 
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lnl tl) ~at't•. UIH ](>an raw milk Is today the most Importa nt cause tolerated 
II\ , lvlllza l ion fo1· unne(·essary disease. suft'erlng and death. 
1\'uTK. ~l m•f' th•• fn r('gulng C'lrcul::tr was wrlttf' n 86\'Cnll ntld ltlonnl gulnea-
Jdg• hun· died :ll the l·:xperlment Station as the result ot Inoculation with 
tutwn·ulnuH hutkr, al'l fol l o v.~:~ · One .!,.'lllnea.-plg lnocu lntefl with butter Jtl 
tlll) JII old dl!•d l!llxty-slx days n !ter Inocu lation: one Inoculated with butter 113 
~'3f1rl~~~ ~~~~~~tJ~I'i~~h~;~"~~~~8!e8d a:~~r ~fgO:t':!.a~l~':;y:",?n~~el~~~j~~~~~~. "~~e ~':tt~: 
(If tk.lth In e.•ch cnsc was uncompllco.ted, gene ralized tubcrculoela. Another 
gulrwa-JJig lno..·ulntt·d with butter 133 dllY8 old Ia now sick (March t tl , 1908) and 
will JITOhably die In n few dayl!J. Thl11 proves conclusl"ely thal tubercle bacilli 
nHI)' lht.• and retain the i r ' ' irulenco In ordinary salted butler prn.ctlcally fou r 
and une-hnl r monlhl!l or longer. 
\'ENJ;JREAL D ISEASE. 
UY 11. L. EIKETt, :0.1. n. 
We 1 ellcve In e<lu<'ating the peo p!{". l gnorn nl·e and superstition Is now 
and al ways has been a lllnderant•e to progress. Education and enlighten· 
m ent Is our onlr sareguarU. True modesty Is an unexce lled virtue, but 
false modesty Is the cloak or Ignorance and do),ravlty . Oreal natu ral 
l aws <-ontrol and govern all things; tr you vio late these laws rou m ust 
certainly pay the penal ty. In reC'ognltlon or this great truth we have 
the laws ot state and notion, wh ich J)rovlde ror teaching to mankind 
everyth ing except a true k nowledge or b ls own sex ual nature. That be 
should possess this knowledge or himself Is too self·evldent to even admit 
or discussion . T he medical proresalon, t he clergy, the bar and even 
paren ts shun t h is subject as they would shun n v i per . Consequently t he 
young are lert to gain lhis k nowledge t he best t hey can, and with hum an 
curioslty they very naturally tu r n to the most a.ccesslble ch annels t o ac-
quire t his l n tormatlon. namely, n ewspaper n.tlvertlsem ents. scarlet women 
an d Immoral companions. Newspaper ad ver tisements relating to t he 
" r estoration ot lost manhood" and sca r let \\omen should be p laced In 
t he same class, because both pl y their t rade tor money an d bolb are 
equally disastrous to the m oral s and li re or t he young man hood and 
woman hood or our State. 
With th is br ier t)reface the author feel s justified In speak ing a few 
words abou t venereal d isease. In underta k i ng this delicate task \I.e 
shal f endeavor to make our language plain an d easily understood. There 
are t wo prlma1·y forms of ven ereal disease upon wh ich "'e believe t he pub-
lic should be properly Informed, nam ely, Gonorrhea (com monly called 
Cla t)P) . and Syphtlls (commonly called Pox}. Both of th ese diseases are 
equally t>r evalent In our midst and equally dangerous to both m en and 
women. N o one affli cted with either of t hese diseases may ever expect 
to be as good physically , m entally or morall y as they would have been had 
they not been EO contaminated. Proper treatment, sklll ! ully administered, 
wtll In time render the Individual comparativel y safe to his famil y and 
eommunlty, but like Cain of old, be will earry some kind of a ma·rk to bla 
grave aod probably tranamlt It to innocent posterity. 
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Either or these diseases may be trnnsmlttE'd through the use or the 
linen, clothing or bedding of the tainted Individual, as well as lavatory 
fixtures, table. furniture and drinking cups. A kiss Innocently received 
from Infected lips bas doomed the rPCiplenl to a life or untold mlserr. 
Hence many cases are r ecorded \l.h('re lnnor('nt men. women and chlldr{'n 
have spent a lifetime or su tr(>ring be<'aUS(> or tht> rarPI(>Ssness of their ns-
aociates. If these t\\o dlseast>s could be <'Onfhwd to those who <'Ontrnrt 
them the evil result wou ld not IJe ~o gn•at. hut cblhlren or parents thus 
afflicted are liable to Inherit some or tlw dlsnstrou!4 ronst.>q u£>uc·£>s. our 
Jails, our penftentlarlea, our arhools ror tlu• reeblc-mlnded, our S(' hools ror 
tbe blind, our Insane hos))itols <·ontnln mHny d£1J1Pndents of th e Slaw to-
day who are such becauAe or n1 o1·e OJ' lPRK l'l'mote bcredltn.ry tendencies 
t hat have been dirt'ctly or lndiJ't>t'tlr ('R IIHPd by onP or the other or tlu·se 
diseases. 
Both sex are equally rCRJIOnslhle for !he S)l r ead or Gonorrhea and 
Syphilis and their natural tendcut·lps arl' sur h \hat one se:l Is no more 
virtuous than the other. The author has littl e pa.tlence '\\'lth any writer 
or speaker who eulogizes the virtue or one sex at t he expense or the other. 
We believe the same standard of morality and l'Ode or sexual e-thics shou ld 
obtain for both men and women . It not Infre-quently happens that boys 
and BOmetLmes men reel that sexual tntercouree Is essential to the preser-
vation or t.helr strength and health To grattry this fancied necessity they 
Indulge, and thereby soon hetomc vlr·tlms or venereal disease. Such 
Ideas as the one just given are raise and should be treated as such 
wherever round. Having onre been ('Ontnmlnnted the victim freQuently 
repents and eks to avoid a second lnre<'t!On by getting marriE'd. Thts 
I ncreases the grief by making two JlCOI)IO mls{"rable Instead or 011e. How 
,soon will It b-e safe for me to get married? This question Is frequently 
asked by both men and women who have been tnfe<'ted. The onl) abso-
lute safe time would be the day or Judgm ent. .F'ew there are who will 
wa l t t his long, therefore the only thing thPir Jl hysiclan <' 811 do Is to state 
the facts regarding their J)Brtlcular case and let them be their own judge. 
Smallpoz, tuberculosis and diphtheria are considered dangerous to lite, 
but neither or the above dl sea.sea, either In their Immediate or remote 
effect, are 88 much to be dreaded as Gonorrhea or Syphilis. For the tor-
mer named diseases we s11end both time and money in ed ucating the JX'OVle 
or t he State a long Jines or prevention and <'Urf'. Out UJlOO the latter the 
State Is as silent as the tomUs of EgYJlt at the darkest hour of eternal 
n ight. I f hospital wall s could lPll their tales or misery, If courts of 
Justice could know the truth, If l{ravea of sul<'ldes could apeak, if broken 
hear ts and aching beads dared talk, their statistics woul d sbow that 
Gonorrhea and Syphlll• stand without a peer In the cause or m isery, 
trouble, sickn ess and deat h. Then why do pCOJ)Ie hesitate to Impart 
wbol eBOm e k now ledge to t he young? T he young have been ta.ugh t pa-
triotism , music, literature and art and other sciences that m ake Ute 
worth the living, but t hey have beard nothi ng from proper sou rces about 
sex physi ology and venera! diseases and l'emal n Ignorant until they b& 
come contam i nated. 
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If the Htnle or lov.a and the t;olted States of America desire to build 
up a sl rong. nohle race or JI{'O J>Ie they must be educated in sex ual hygiene 
aud \Cnt•rea l dist>nse a nd the result attendant thereon. "Be not deceived, 
God IH not mocked; tor whatsoever a man sowetb, that shall be also reap." 
S IIO UJ.IJ TilE PUDLIC BE ENLIGHTENED AS TO VENEREAL 
DISEASES? 
IIY EOIH·:K·r 11. GRANIHX, ll. 0., NEW YORK . 
11. Is my ronvlcllon that the ravages or the venereal diseases are 
tolerated only bf'cause of the wideBJ>read Ignorance which pervades all 
classes, except the medical, in regard to their conseq uences from the 
sta ndpoint or radica l integrity and from the standpoint or the physical 
and mental well being, in particular, of woman. 
We a re dealing with the solution or a problem where Ignorance Is 
not bliss, but Is misfortune, and where, therefore, It Is folly not to be 
wise. No evil ever Hourlshed long In t he world's history arter the lime-
light or lmo" ledge bad uncovered tt, nnd I am convinced that neither 
gonorrhea nor syphilis can th r ive In any com munity where force of 
public opinion Is exe rted agains t them. We may meet, and Y. e may di s-
cuss, and we may reeolve and thereby educate ourselves a li t tle beuer. 
but y;e shall accomplish naught until the fa thers and mothers or the 
land. the educators and legislators and pastors, having Instructed them-
selves. proceed to Instruct others. In short, the social-the sexual diseases 
must be spoken or In the open and not with bated breath, they must be 
fought from the front and not rrom ambush. 
Of necessity, owing to my opportunities for Investigation and prac-
tice. 1 shall look upon this question from the standpoint or woman. 
Gonorrhea and syphilis rarely endanger the Hfe of man in these days of 
enlightened treatment. It Is on woman that the burden falls heavy R.ud 
the heavier In that she too frequently receives In Innocence diseases 
which render her s terile, which drive her to the operating room, which 
may kill her, and all the while the agent of her disas ter leads her to 
think that she ls blameworthy. 
The sex:uat eense In mos t "omen, I helleve, Is a matter of education. 
Woman, except where she deliberately adopts prostitution as a trade, 
rarely seeks the man. He Is the aggressor and she the recipient In Ig-
norance of the danger she runs as regards health, and, when 
abe so desires, as regards maternity. Therefore, it holds that 
education In matters venereal should be given to her as well as to 
the man, for tt ts not conceivable that with such knowledge any woman. 
the pouessor or a ralr amount or judgment. would permit the approaches 
of a tainted man. Life and health when placed In the balance against 
gratlflcatlon of appetite will outweigh. 1 am told, when such vlewa are 
ventilated, tbat knowledge of this nature Imparted to the girl, would In· 
jure her mocl•ty. Far better that some of the bloom should be lost to 
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the rose than that the woman of the ruture should !Ju sulJjet'led to th t:! 
venereal Inoculations that they have received In the JUl.St. I believe, 
however, that the requisite Informat ion may be Impart ed to the girl as 
well as to the boy without In any sense otrendlng that lnuale modesty 
which constitutes woman 's greatest attraction. 
1 lake It fo r granted that the reader Is familiar \\ltlt the stnttstkal 
data which prove the deleterious etr(>{'ts or th e \·t•nPrral diseases on the 
race and I J)ass to the ed u(•atlonal methods '' hlt·b are requisite. The 
first steps In knowledge are required In the home When the girl 
reaches the pubesct'nt JJe rlod she should Lie told by ht• r mother about 
her sexual system and or the risks she runs should she abuse It or allow 
It to be abused. She Is warned against smallpox why should s he not, 
and can s he not be s imilar ly warned against grPI\l·JlO:<? She Is warned 
against mating with an alcoholic-why should she not . ran she not be 
warned against mating with a gonorrhea? The set'd th us sown Rhould 
be watered In her next phase or lire--the sl"llool. l rt>re, n woman 
physician should lmpre88 on the pupils the ~ esaon learned at mother's 
knee. When this girl reaches the nubile age she will demand a cer-
tificate of sex ual cleanliness-and It Is her right to have It-from the 
man who seeks to become her lord and maslPr and too often today 
also becomes her Inocu lator with gonorrheal virus. SuJJJlOslng the girl 
belongs to that clue which rrom necessity SPel\S domestic serv ice or 
which, when of tender years. must go to the department store or t he 
factory to eke out a scant Jtvlng (and I would stale here that these 
places are too often the localllles from which the sexual dlsea.aes are 
dl88emlnated) , the problem or education Is somewhat dltrerent. Perhaps 
these girls 1Jo1ve bad no one to warn them either In the home ('lrrle or In 
the school. They prove R. ready J)rer to the libertine who with oily 
tongue pictures to them the manner nrter "hiC'h they may lead a li te of 
'greater luxury and who carefully conC'eals from them the diseases he 
-or others ltke him Is going to Inoculate them with. Here Is a fteld for 
good work. Interest employers of labor by educating them In mattere 
venereal and endeavor to have attached to factories and similar places 
women physicians whose counsel along t he right way may overcome 
the bad advice the girls otherwise will receive. Having the knowledge 
of social evils such g irls, u well ae their more favored eleten, will not 
yield so freQuently to the voice of the sexual tempt er. Thus, In course 
ot time, we may hope to see the sexual diseases diminish for lack ot 
soil upon which to develop, for meantim(' the boy has been Instructed 
along similar lines, and except where Innately bad at heart, he wllt 
think twice before he ri sks acquiring disease; and . he will het!ltate long 
before he inoculates others. The professional libertine, the prostitute 
by choice, whether male or female, the law "111 take charge ot as soon 
u public opinion has been enlightened sutnclently to demand th is or the 
law. And then our boards or health will be com J>elled to cl&8s gonorrhea 
and syphilis with diphtheria and typhoid and scarlet fever, and thus 
the so-called professional secret, under the prolecllon of which hitherto 
the venereal dlaeasea have hidden and have thriven, shaH wither under 
the strong tight of dltrueed knowledge and In the end the sexual diseases 
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Dlll \' 1 t · ('UIII rollf'd t•vPn as are yellow fever and smo.llpox-and this 
th r;ml!:h tin: run·f" ur f'clur·a t lon ThP objeet of the Society or Sanitary 
and \!oral Propll~ taxis l1t>iug the ex termination or the venereal diseases 
throu1d 1 thf' dtrruslon of k nowledge, It becomes Its duty to publish and 
to JhHPminnh· t rnt·t~ (to use a missionary l)hra.se) , containing Informa-
tion fi tll'h nK nppt•n rs JlfOJ!(:r to give the boy and the gi rl. Educate the 
J)&rt•nu1 and tlu• tPn<"hf'rs to cease blushing when such diseases are men-
1lotwd, und ratlwr to ('ODSider It their duty to dwell upon them when 
OJJJIOIIunlty oiT<•rs. 1'\othlng good ever came from th rowi ng the cloak 
of modesty OVI'I' n wh it e sepulchre. Y ears ago scores ot death cer tt ft· 
rat('K read "ldopn.thlc peri tonitis." Now we know the casual factors 
anfl hy 1lmely oradt calion we forestall peritonitis and t he death. Si m-
Ilarl y. teadl thP pPople t.he exact meani ng and Intent of gonor rhea and 
syphilis anti lrust th em to assist us In our crusade or e rad ication. 
TEA CiiiNG SEX MATTERS IN PUBLC SCHOOLS. 
BY :lolOBRISON I . SWD'T. 
Competent authority estimates that from a mJll ton to a mill ion and 
a ha lt of Innocent wives now alive In this country are sutr:erlng from 
syphilis or gonorrhea Imported to them in the mar riage bed by their 
husbands. The eslimate Is that upwards of 76 per cent or the males or 
each generation contract one or other of t hese ter r ible venereal diseases 
at some times In their lives. T he inj ury thus done to national vigor Is 
beyond beller. Yet society Is sUent on the subject. Parents themselves 
are Ignorant, because t hey were never t.aught; and most parents have a 
Urnid tty about speaking to thei r ch ildren on matters or sex. In this 
fie ld t he physician has entirely neglected his duty , as he has In near ly 
every field. 
So. not only do the sexual diseases flourish as tr especta.lly cultivated, 
but sexual excess In every form Is indulged ln. Muturbatlon Is chronic 
among boys and young men , and widespread among gir ls ; later It takes 
the form ot over sexual gratification, either In the marriage state or Il -
licitly. No one warns t he youth while he Is growing up; everyone Is as 
silent about sex as It there were oo sex; and the period or growth up Is 
therefore a prepa ratory school for the brothel. Through Ignorance 
gonorrhea Is laughed. orr, although it Is in reality a deadly pest. 
It Is ttme for society to come to Ita senses on these things. H a 
ma n does not care for himself he should t hi nk or his children. It be does 
not care tor his children he is a criminal a nd society must take hlm In 
~rgc. But most men do care for their oftsprlngs, and t hey do not 
b.eed t hem BO&ked wi t h vene real poisons trom ma licious Intent. They 
•do .tt trom Ignorance, and the crime Is on societ y for lett ing them grow 
VJ) \Ill. Jsnorance. 
Tbe remedy Is to be found In a campaign of education. Private so-
cieties, every community, and t he State, ehould addreea themselves to a 
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crusade of education in the sexual Held , anrl to the ~;tnnqling out or 
venereal diseases. But no work will be adet1uatE> nnlt:>ss the prlnt'IJ)Ies 
or sex are thoroughly and Insistently taught to rhlldren In the public 
schools. The teaching should IJegln ''It h t he ' 'E"ry youngt:>st c;·hilil ren. 
It Is not a subject tba t n n be onc:e s ta rted and then lrft. ror the fPellngs 
and Impulses or sex nre e''E"r Jll't>sent with thP young. Thf" ln~Jtructlon 
must begin with tbe earliest steps or Pdu1·;nlon. and tonllnul:' lo lht' lnt· 
est. unfolding with the gro" th or maturity. 
But the objection Is made that H young· rhtl rlt Pil go SPxuall ) astray 
the)' are abnormal. and that the maj ority hav£> no ~t'xuul stirrings until 
a certain age. On the cont rnr y. n t hlld Is ru•vr r· h 'o young to be sexually 
curious. Left In ignornnre Ib is curios ity "I ll drv•·lop Into &omt• form or 
sexual vice. The vl <'e \\I ll flet th• Into n ph yslnloglrn.l habit. and vpry 
likely tl'achlng postponed until puberty ''Ill be unahle to dislodge tlw 
habit. Th e <'rltlcal rears or sex c·omc> long hrfore )lubec ty. And. be-
sides, the re are many d11ldreu ming ling wlth th e> rest vd1o ba\'t' abnor 
ma.ll) developed texual ,,ropenslt ieB, nnrl on<' RIH"h C'an ''ltiate IUl E"rttlre 
cblld <'om munlty. 
Another objection Is t hat tf'a.dllng would ten• l to suggest ami Jlre-
maturely arouse. Will y·ou th£"n leAve )Our rblldren to teaC'b and arouse 
each other prematurely? That Is what It eomee to. fioys get lheir f;e xual 
schooling on the streE:t, from the lit iS or pronlgate men. rrom their school 
comt>anlons. All this, wh ile )larPuUo nnd trus ted tenrhere are s ilent , Is 
most Inciting. But ciPar, ro ld 8<'lcntlfi1 ' teat•blng would allay anti prot.JC'l, 
furnishing an arsenal or kno\\ledge that would Inhibit the pas!'IOn"~ . '' hen 
parents rompel the public srbools lo do tllelr duty In the sexual Oeld, the 
energy and tntelllgenf'e or the Amerlran people will probably be doublE>d. 
An Immediate ed ucational crusade should le st!\1 ted by the public to bring 
them to do so. 
CIRCULAR OF INFORMATION ADOPTED BY Tlil'l CONFERENCE OF 
STATE AND PROI'IN!.-IAL BOARDS OF HEALTH OF 
NORTH AMI'lRI A. 
ISHUEO UY 'fUt; STATt: llOAIUJ 0 1• llt:ALT II Olr IOWA . 
We hand you this leaflet, believing that you would not willingly com· 
munlcate your disease to some lnn()('ent person. 
Many fail to comprehend the exreedl ngly disas trous results that oltem 
follow these diseases. Many cases or blindness, complete dtaabtllt.y &nd 
not InfreQuently death results from them. Gonorrhea is one or the most 
frequent causes of diseases peculiar to women. So serious a menace ha.ve! 
these diseases become to the public health that the Medical Proresslon and 
Sanitarians in all countries have become alarmed and are advocating-
measures for their J>reventton. 
Syphtlts (or Po x) Is especia ll y a disease rrom which Innocent peraona 
may sutler, as it usually produces sores In the mout h or on t he li ps, hence 
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ma 1.1· 1 nnw·~t·t l h~ ld~slng. drinking from the same cup or using 
au~ thin.'; \\Jd1h ha~ bPt:n JJUt to the lips or Into the mouth or one attected 
by thl• d bi•<HW 
Tlu ,,. 1 1t 8 Pn!'l 1 ·~ nrt• of ten C'om munlcated when the l)atlent thinks be bas 
r{·l onn·d JI!·UH' marriages co nt rac ted at this Lime of the disease re-
sult ln mud• nuhapJiiness. and orten in the death of the wtte. To protect 
your ... f'H RJHI ot ht.>I'S we ea rnes tl y advise tbe rollowing: 
I'\. T ilE I ~Tt::REST OJo' PRF.VKXTION OF YOUR DTREA.B& 
What to do a nd what not to do, to get well and to prevent giving your 
dl flf>RS(' to nny other person. 
lo .. ollow st r ictly the ad\·lce or your doctor; use no oU1er treatment. 
R('membcr that It takes a long llme to entirely recover. 
Ca refull y wash your hands with soap and hot water whenever you 
hnnfll e the private parts. 
Do not have Inte rcourse and avoid all sexual excitement until your 
ph rstctan says you are completely cured. Be especlall)• careful not to rub 
your eyes with your fingers. 
Do not allow any person to use any cup, glass, spoon, tork or anything 
lhat you have put In your mouth. 
Do not ltiss anyouf! or wipe the race of a child with a handk£' rchler you 
have used. Always use a separate toY.el. Burn all cloths or cotton sotled 
by discharges. 
HYGIENE OF YOUNG GIRLS. 
0\~ J. U . CARST ENS. ")f, D. 
The hygiene or )•oung girls bas b<'en discussed and written abou t so 
much that It Is Impossible to say anything new or even t>reseot the sub-
ject at a different angle than rou have looked at It before. 
When 1 speak or young girls I naturally mean during tbe age or 
puberty. We can divide the subject Into mental and physical. The 
hygiene or the body ts comparatively easy tr the young girls are raised 
In a primitive state of clvll17.ation. Still. again, here there Is a great 
dUI'erence. rn some of the primitive races, as with certain tribes or 
Indians, girts have to do hard work. and do not grow, up unrestrained 
as they do among some other primitive people. ln the South Pacific 
Islands, tor instance. where they grow up without care and restraint, 
romtllng. playing, swimming, there they develop even muscular flgures 
and healthy bodies. 
This we can not do in ctvlllzed communities. As they grow up some 
or the chtldren In Europe, tor klstance, are obliged to carry heavy burdens 
.and do hard work, with poor rood. They may be muscular, strong and 
have large bones, but they do not have handsome and gracetul figures nor 
&be Intellectual training which we desire. 
You take, however, our s~alled better class, wbo have chances 
!or 'PhYBlcal development. In New England, where everything Ia esthetic 
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and where the menlal training Is beyond th~ brain capacity, we find just 
as lamentable & state of alfalrs In another direction; res, even worse than 
we do with the overworked peasantry or E urope. 
What modern ctvtl lzatlon desires Is au even dt'velopm~nl or thf' body 
and mind. This Is a very dlmt'u lt problem, as we havf> to contend w ith 
a long t rain or ancestors and t heir herellltarv defefls In one direnion or 
another. Jt is not nercssnry tor me to ~o Into the old quesllon or 
hereditary in Its relation to rheumntlt;m, gout, tumors. tuberculosis and 
so on. L want especlatl r to dwell upou tho hrredltary predisposition or 
the nervous system . lusanltr, nleohollsm, C'plif'psy, and the like. 1 need 
hardly d\\ell on them, as they are so well known When. however. we 
have to deal with that cond it ion "e ra il nt>uras1ht>nin and hyf>tf"rio, It Is 
very difficult. Natu ra ll y, as n. rule, lt iH the mot ht.'r who transmits this, 
and by her lack or mental balance strcngthl:'na and 1ntt:>nsl6es this condl· 
tlou In her daughte r, and It the ratb(>r Is n.h1o weak and sent, and permits 
.and encourages this state or aiTalrs, It lA a v~ry difficult thing Indeed tor 
us to manage such <"asea. 
The constant suggestion or the mother has Its effect on the daughter, 
and abe Is finally Imbued with tho thought that she Is nervous and can 
not belt> it. All our efforts to tmnro,·e the cond ition are nrgatlved by 
the mother "lth the statement, "Oh, shE> ran not do that, I never could 
either when I wu her age. She Is too wpak, my nPrves were too "eak 
also," and so on. We might just as \\ell give up unl ess we can get the 
young girl a\\ay [rom home and put her uuder different surroundings. 
She must be entirely taken away t1om t he lnfiuent'e or the mother and 
have care o: a trained nurse, who will teach her and who, by constant 
suggestion to another dlre<'tlon, can show that. she Is not nervous, not 
eo \\eak and delicate as her mother thinks. And In the course ot a rew 
'ye&J'B a. wonderful change can takP. Jllare. Again. the re Is the mother 
who constantly suggests. month after month, that there must be some-
thing the matter with ber daughter, '"lth he r menstrual tunctlou, until 
It Is hnpn•ssed on th<' young gir l's mind that there really Is som£> 
trouble, and she will always think In the ruture that hP.r pelvic organs 
are weak. So I could go on with numerous other pointe. 
If we now turn and go to the OJ>poslte extreme, among the poor nod 
poverty stricken, we find that. cblldrE'n are made to work very hard, to 
carry burdens, to llrt their littl e brothers and alsters, 11erbaps hav<' 1m· 
proper rood and thus often 11rodure Injuries ot all kinde, rupture, curva· 
tures, chlorosis, etc. 
Ignorance on the part or the mother Ia very freque!l tly t.he trouble. 
In all these cases It Ia the mother that must be treated. We must get 
her to understand that we must r rtorm her, and show her bow to prop-
erly treat, manage and train tbe daughter so she will grow UJ> strong and 
healthy. And In near ly all cases wltb the rtgbt kind or argument the 
teaching we can get the motber 'a mind so sltrred up that we will have 
comparatively little trouble ln managing these cases vroperly . 
This ciBBs of young girls must often work at QUite an early age, and 
we should regu late the kind or work that each one Is capable of doing. 
Fortunately a great deal ts being done by the State in the enactment or 
14 
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lA. \\~ rPgulallng the lines or work. These kind or Jaws should be en-
courag<'d , aa they tend to lrnJlrove the health or the young girls. First, 
In r<'gulating the hours or labor. Secondly, proper ventllatlon. Thirdly, 
lu 11roper toilet tadll tl t•s. Fourth. In the opportunity of getting food at 
Jtroper lntN\'als. 
ThiN hrlngK us to the question ot physiology. In all these cases, rich 
or poor. w t' must regulatP diet above all other things. Medication also 
somNhnPI! \\Ill IJe rt•qulred, but comparatively little. The various gym-
na.stk ~portH Hho ult.l 11c encouraged, but regulated by the physician. 
Thl fl Is tlu? only way Wl' are able to reach some )Jeonle and make them 
takP thv ne(·es8al'l exercises. The one trouble with most of these are 
that t h l')" are lops ided, will develop only certai n parts or certain muscles 
anll part s of the bodr. while It Is so essential to have a systemallc 
and symmet rical development or the body. We are not al"ays able to 
rcarh our Ideals with stubborn and selftsh patients, but we must do the 
bes t we l'nn ond always strive tor lt. 
Trying, th erefore, to guide the young girl to strong and vigorous moth· 
t'rhood It Is not necessary to pay any attention to the menstl'ual tunctton. 
That will ('Otne without trouble unless thel'e are organic detects and 
changes whl(;h will have to be looked arter and remedied, but that does 
not l'Oncern us here. 
tr we now consider the mental development we have the greatest 
difficulty. U their physical weaknesses are marked, the ml•ntal train-
Ing shou ld cease or be checked. In this we will have comparatively 
little trouble. The rich \\Ill be willing to do so because thC'Y seem near-
ly always anxious to slop their studies or postpone them on the slightest 
provocation . This holds good especially with the so-called shoddy. With 
the poor and the middle classes we shall have our greatest troub!e. Lt 
the young girl has been animated by ambition to be something In the 
tuture, Lo te able to support herself. and oerhapa often to assist her 
parents and younger brothers or sisters. we w111 have a very difficult 
task It such a person Is physically weak. I~ \"!r allow her to go on with 
her mental work her I>hyslcal condition wtll probably become still worse. 
She is liable to have an undeveloped uterus and conditions ot th (• sy&tem 
produced by It; poorly developed lungs, weak heart and arteries, flabby 
muscles, feeble diges tion, malnutrition of the ner"ous system and final 
collapse. The latter sometimes they will become when the goal ts 
reached tor which they strdggle; the diploma. the teacher's certificate or 
whatever It may be. She has a mind educated for requirements ot that 
position, and a body feeble and weak, and It she marries she will be a 
burden to the poor husband, In tact, ultimately wtll probably be divorced 
or a subject to a series or operations, which will be done to remedy her 
defects. 
One of the greatest dtmcultles Is that these people learn with dlffl-
culty. They have not the right kind ot brains; they have to study hard 
until late at night to get their lessons. This tnlensl8es and hastens the 
phyalcal downfall. Such persons should stop mental work ror a year or 
two and do aome other kind ot work. When the body Is more developed 
they can resume tbetr mental etrorts. They often object to this, but we 
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can manage them all right It we insist on lt. People with the right kind 
ot brains and quick perception can continue studies and \\ lth a Jli'Oper 
amount or physical training they will get along all right. 
The question or age In all these eases ('Ut& no figure In my opinion. 
Either mentally or physically some girls are rurtbe r ad\·anced at 12 than 
others at 18. 
rn conclus ion, let me say that hygiene ot ) ou ng girls is one or the 
most difflcult problema to solve. There are no mathematical problems, 
no rule that Is even elastic within a certain llmlt , but every case almost 
is absolutely distlnc~ and requires to be stud if'd by ltst·lt. The heredi-
tary predlspoailton, the surroundings, the future <.'o ursc, the posit ion In 
lite, the means at their dispos it ion, the dt'velopnumt or the dltre rro nt parts 
.ot the body, or the lack of de\'elopm cnt or <-ertnln parte, the asslmlla.tion 
and ellmlnatton ot the YBrloue organfl , the hrain and the kind or brain. 
how It should he develo11ed In oue dln•c llon or anothl"r, and a thousand 
and one things must be l'ons ldered In E'acb Individual case. AddeJ to 
tble there must be that ftne taC'l and that absolute ontrol over Individuals 
so that we can not only manag(• the young patient, put also those around 
.her, be It tbe mother , rath er, sister, cousl u or aunt. 
RESULTS 0~' VACCINATION. 
The Pennsylvania Doard of Health JIUls It succ incUy thus: •· small-
pox per mlllloo or lnbabltnnts, 1905-Vac<' lnatlon com pulsory: Germany, 
1.1 cases; Denmark, 0.5 cases; Sweden , 2.1 cases; Nory,ay, 0.6 cases. Vol-
untb.:-y- Dclglum, 99.9; Russia, 46.32; Spain, 56.3; Hungary, 134.3." One 
would suppose that facts like these t•ould be und ei·s tood by all men, but 
they appear lncomprebeuethle to most or mauldnd. 
Some are inclined to criticise stallsUcs concerning the protective err~ts 
ot vaccination, and belle,·e that these can be so manipulated that anything 
desired can be proven by them 
When there is a del.th from smaliJJOX there can be little doubt a J to 
the cause or death, so It the deatba from smallpox be taken, a charge ot 
manipulating statistics to suit tbe purr>Ose would rest upon a slender 
roundallon. ·rhe number or dE'alhs rau~ed by this dlsea&P, taken per 
mlllton Inhabitants, will , therefore, convey a very cle11r idea u to the 
rate among a population . London has recorda reaching as tar back as 
1629, and Geneva tram 1850. In otber eountrh•s, while the recorda are 
not so remote, they are sum<"I Pnl to give f\11 idt>a or the prevalence ot 
smallpox before vaccination. In England before vaccination the rate 
was above 3,000 per million; in London It was over 4,000 per million. 
Now the rate ts less than 20. 1 n J:trussla the rale before vaccination waa 
slightly over 4,000, but on tbe adoption ot vaeclnallo_n it began to sudden· 
ly decline, and continued to do so until the vaccination law or 1874 was 
enforced, when the cases became fewer and fewer until now tbe rate 1ft 
Joss than two per m!Jiiou. Sweden had a death rate from smallpox tor 
sixteen years prior to 1800 ot 2,019 per million, while the rate from 1802 
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to J\ 11 ft• ll to (j~3 In 1816 comp ulsory vaccluaUon \\as enforced and 
for 111(: 1w~t t P n 3 t•rtrs the rate \\OS 133. From 1890 to 1899, 100 years 
n rtt ·r l il t' \ a t· t lnatlon began to be jJracllced, the death rate fell from 2,049 
10 1 
('om 11 ul ~o r') va<T ination has been In force In France only s ince 1902, 
tl w ra lt' or 8mallpox nmong t he army being now four per 100.000 as com-
parul 11 it h Lhe experiences ot 18i0·7J. Vaccination was introduced in 
An~trln Ju J80S. and was optional until 1900, when all school children 
, , P I c ret1ulred to be vaccinated before e ntering. Vaccination and re-
\'nt dnatiou a re compulsory for the army and navy. Denmark, since 1810, 
r <'Q UII £'s all l'h llclreu to be vaccinated before the seventh year. Revac-
dnation Is compul sory ror the soldi er and inmates or public tnstttutlons. 
l lft ly has had compulsory \'acclnatton since 1888. All children are re-
quired to be vaccinated within the first six months, and, if this Is un-
su(•cessful , to be re\•acc>lnated befor£' they are a year old. Before the 
Jaw was In e fT~n the death rate ror smallpox was 610 JJer million; In 
1902, 9.i JlCr million. In Belgium and Holland It Is not CO)lJI)ulsory, al-
though nil public officials and the army are required to be vaccinated. 
Jn tbc latter. \\bile not obligatory, all children must go to school and no 
l' hllcl <'an attend without bei ng vaccinated. Tbe teachers also mus t be 
vaccinated. India Jl roblblted smallpox inoculation In 18 0, and made vac-
cination compulsory. Similar laws are In etrect in Austria. New ~ealand 
and CaJ>e Colony. Vaccination is only optlonal In Russia, except In the 
arm y and t he public se rvice. The great majority or the people do not 
avail tbEmFelvcs or vaccination, so epidemics are not uncommon. Jn 
Persia, Slam and China little vaccination Is done; therefore, smallpox is 
endemic. Jat)an bas enforced compulsory vaccination since 1886, whereby 
the g reater portion or the pol)ulatlon has been vaccinated and revac-
cinated. Especially Is this true of the J>Opulatlons ot large cities and 
on the seacoast. No t)rovts tons are made In nny or the cltleg for sma.ll-
pox bosplt:lls proper. When a case develops It Is usually allowed to re-
main at home, or taken to a general hospital for treatment. No quar-
antine measures of any kind are enforced. Notwithstanding this tact, 
smallpox has never been known to spread from any such cases. The 
same also may be said with regard to the German Empire, where no 
precautions are taken In the strict sense of the word against the spread 
or smallpox:, tbe whole reliance being upon vaccination. It bas been 
stated by those ~ ho opposed vaccination that the reason why the Ger-
man EmJ)Ire was eo free from smallpox was the superior tactllttes tor 
the Iso lation and treatment or cases and not vaccination. This was 
investigated by the local Government Board to ascertain just what 
methods were employed by lhe government and municlpalltlea tor the 
prevention or smallpox. Accordingly, an agent was sent to make th1s 
investigation. He encountered serious dlmculUes !rom the very flrst. In 
Berlin be was ln!ormed by tbe Central Health Officer that so rar as It 
Y.&a known there were no smallpox. cases In Germany. The principal 
cltlea or the tour chtet atates or Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony and Wurtem-
bura. were visited. [n ten clUes ot these states, containing a population 
or over flve million, or one-tenth of the population ot the German Em· 
ptre. be dtd not ftnd a eln11e caae. Ae a matter ot btatory he ucert&1ned. 
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that there had been 70 cases In 7 years, 1890 to 190J, lnrlusi\'e; in 
Cologne, 1 case In 10 years; In Frankfort. 9 cases in 10 years: in " rles· 
baden, 12 C8.8(1s 11 years ago, but none s ince then; In Malnz. uone durin& 
11 years; In Munich, 7 cases in 8 years; lu Nuremburg, none ror about 11 
years; In Dresden, no deaths for the past 10 years; In Leipsic, 8 cases In 
8 years, and to Stuttgart. none In G vcars 
Vaccination In the Unlt(l(} slat("s ~Is not compulsory I t Is. however. 
made obligatory In many or the States and municipalities. and applies 
only to 11chool children. Children are debarred from attending school 
unless they are vac<'lnated . While vaccination Is genNally practiced, 
there a1·e many or the r>op ulatlou . particularly In our SouthE-rn States. 
among Lbe negroes, who do not var<' lnate. Among these smallpox Is not 
an uueommou occurrence. 
The United States Government now requires tbnt all allen immlgrnnt.a 
shall be vaccinated berore being allo\\cd to llnd . This has been the 
means or rrducing t he dangt'r from th is source almost to a minimum. tor 
smallpox has not developed among this class. 
CHRONI C RUNNING EARS. 
IIY II. 0 . 1 .. , M.D. 
Long <'ontlnued discharge or foul-smelling pus from the eara must be 
considered one or the moM Important diseases ot that organ requiri ng 
treatment ; flrst, btocause or its freq uency; second, as regards the loss 
ot hearing; third. in respe('t to a general disturbance In nutrition somo-
tim(>s rollowtng : and , fourth , serious complications arlelng from extension 
of the Infection to the m88tOid bone and Inward to the brain. often 
causing dr>ath when Jeaet extJected. 
The t•ond itlon called "runn ing cars" has come to be looked ur"'n by 
the public u l!omethlng to which child ren under tlfteen years of age are 
especially liable. When Wl'll s tart ed It Is regarded as little more tban 
an Inconvenience and a sourct' or perhape s light discomfort. 'I'be tact 
that diBchargtng eara so frequently follow an attat'k of measles or sc:-arlct 
fever baa se rvL•d to make parents a trifle careless. Tbls, cout,led with 
lack or Intelligent home treatment, often falls to cure a discharging ea1· 
or some weeks or months duration and has led to the erroneous idea that. 
the child mtgbt possibly outgrow It or tbat It was desirable to be rid of 
matter ln the bead. In such Instances parent& have not realized that 
the discharge waa gradually dest roying the Intricate mecbanlsm ot bear-
Ing besides subjecting the patie nt to the chance or an acute exacerbation 
and death from braJn involvement. 
A discharge from the ear which has extended over a J)eriod ot several 
months Ia said to be chronic. Almost always thla SUJ)puration began 
first aa an acute abscees with pain and rever. The pain and tenderness 
soon subsided, but the ear without treatment contin ued to discharge. 
The lnftammatlon "'as due to an Infecting bacteria extending from the 
throat along tbe Eustachian tube to the ear. Orowtha In the throat, tb~ 
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80 u•llf'11 81tpnold H'Jwtalions of ch ildhood. cause f'Rr troubles by mechan· 
lrallr l')(JH!ng the opening or this tube, preven ting the proper ventl1aUoo 
and drainage of the middle ear. Sometimes the removal of growths Is 
Df>C't:~··ary l.eforn no att(>mpt IX' made to cure the ear Itself. Running ears 
nrf' moAt 1-ommon as a rom plication of the contagious diseases of children, 
~w·h B.S m£'nAIP8, srnr let rever and dlphlherla. Indeed, cases of suppurat· 
lug l'RNI aris ing during these diseases are the ones most likely to pass 
Into the t· hronlc form. Plain neglee t is more often the reason for their 
rontlnul\ nrE>. Exverlence has demonstrated that a large number of the 
dls,.hnrglug ('llr s In adults date from ch ildhood. The tact that the dlrr 
t hn rgf' c·ontl nu ed ror a. long time without pain of any sort or fever should 
not allow one to und er-estimate the ser iousness or the cond ition. A recJtng 
or 1u eseure OJ' heaviness In tlle head, headache, giddiness, etc., are warn· 
toga that some treatment Is required before It Is too late. Occasionally 
the dlschargl•, arter persisting tor years, ceases spontaneously for a time, 
onh· to return. These relapses are most frequently caused by cold s. 
ent~ance or water Into ear, nasal catarrh and fever. 
'rhe com)lllcallons setting in during the course of chronic running 
ears are many and varied. In reality we ftnd most ot the source of dls-
comrort. as well as the conditions which menace life, In the complications. 
Besides the minor results, such as loss ot hearing, the formation or dead 
bone, poly)J I, facial J>ara lysis, enlarged glands In the neck, come the real 
dllngera to life from sudden lighting up of au old nrocess and extension 
Into the brain and nearest blood vessels. Brain abscess Is one of the 
grn\·est rompll catlons to be met with, and the number or brain abscesses 
due to middle ear coppuratlon has been eslimated by competent observers 
as fairly high. 
A few years ago an Important question raised by life Insurance com-
panies was, "What proportion of patients with chronic discharging ears 
have their lives shortened thereby?" The best answer to such a question 
Is to point out that It Is now the practice or life Insurance companies 
to either absolutely reject appllcants suffering from a discharge or this 
kind or demand unusually high rates for a limited number or years only. 
Evldenlly they have been convinced ln the matter of dollars and cents 
that such a condttton Is a menace to ltre. When we reftect that ln no 
other part of the body Is a n abscess allowed to discharge without treat-
ment, bow foolish It seems to view lightly an abscess deep within tbe 
temporal bone. 
The treatment or chronic running ears Includes Hrst ot all propbylaxls. 
Nowhere Is prevention so necessary as here. Prevention Is possible many, 
many Urnes when a cure Is possible but once. H a child develops an 
acute o.bscese In the ear It should be seen by the family pbyslcia.n or 
apectallst and carefully treated. In no case should an ear be allowed to 
discharge continuously tor months without medical advice. The longer 
the ear diBchargee the more dlfl\cult Lt ts to establish a permanent cure. 
The discharge Is doe to a very deftnlte cause, namely Infection or the 
middle ear by pus producing bacterla. The I)Olnt to be attained is a 
ceaaaUoo or di Bcharge and an absolutely dry ear. A8 the ear Ia ftlled 
with foul material, eleanUneaa Ia the ftrat eSBentlal In any treatment. 
Tne ear ehould be ayrlnged out with warm water two or three times a 
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day and the canal dried '"lth a bit or ('Ol ton. C'ot ton should also ht• kept 
in the canal to drain and absorb toe )JUS and should be chnnge-d as fre 
quenlly 8.8 It becomes v.ell soaked. Thl' <·omhlnatlon of ciPanlng tit{' Par 
and syringing and dryi ng with rotton v.lll H.C('Ompllsh mu1·h. fo'inally 
one with chron.c di scha rging pars ''Il l do Wl'll to consult hi s physirlau, 
who, having the Interest of thf' patient at heart., will flirt•1..·t him to a 
competent specialist. 
SANITAR\ PJ.l'~IBJNG 
Plumbing Is 11 modern net·es~!lt) not on ly ror c•omron and eonnnl~nr·t• 
but for cleanliness and lu•alth. The following extra(' ts from 11n article 
written by Elm lna T \\'ilson, (' I~. rornwr lv Ast:dHta.ut ProiP.>sor or Cl\' il 
Englne(• r lng at lo,,a Stat<> Collt•gt>, puhlhd1cil In Bulletin No. 3i0 of t h e 
United States llepartment or A~rkultun•, ~I ll prO\'(' lntl'rE'stlug and 
lnstructl\'e to many or our readers ThosP dPslrlng the entire article 
may obtain tt upon &JJIIIII'ation In the abo\'f' department at Washing-
ton, D. C. 
I MPORTA~T P'()I:\TS TO II~:! KJ:I"T I N l ll :'i'U. 
There 1s a great dltrerence or OiJ inlou among those who ba\'e made 
special study or sanitary t>lumhlng concern ing many or the details or 
construction and design, but the \'ltal things to be kept In mind when 
layln&' out the system are to use lhe best material. Isolate all plumbing 
and concentrate as mur h as llORHib le. By " IJeHt mate rial " Is not meant 
the moet expensive, hut the most durable. Serur·e simplicity in all 
needed fixtures. Avoid compllratlona In Y.asle plJWS. Select sinks without 
grease tratlS, batb tubs without lnacresalbl<" overflows, wash basins free 
as JlORSible from fouling places, and water-<'losets without valves, connect-
Ing rods, or machinery. 
The drainage system must be so constructed a.s to carry away com-
pletely, automatically and Immediately everything that may be delivered 
toto lt. lt should be constantly and generally vented, frequently and 
thoroughly Oushed, and have (•ach of ltB oppnlngB Into the bouse securely 
guarded !rom the entrance or air rrom the Interior of the drain or 11lpe 
Into the room. All drains, aoll l>lpe and waste pipe should be absolutely 
tight against the leakage of water or air. 
The main line of the house drainage system beglna at the sewer, ftusb 
tank, or septic tank, a..e the case may be, passes through the house by 
such a course as may be Indicated by a judicious compromise between 
directness and convenience, pnsl the location or the highest fixture that 
Is to dlscbarge. Into, and tben out tbrougb tho roo! for Cree ventilation. 
It possible, have the Oxtures which are localed on dltrerent Doors In a 
direct line one above the olher to avoid any considerable horizontal 
run. If bathrooms or water-c losets are requlrl'd lu different parts ot tht! 
bouse, let each have Its own vertical line or soil pipe. All Jllumbln~ 
ftxtures on bedro<1m noors should be conftned to bathroom&. and under 
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110 dn II IU~"Ln n ~ · <~ ~ ho ul d there h,• a wash ba~irl or any other opening Into 
nm· c·hann t> l "hlch Is c·onnel· ted with the drainage system tn a sleeplog 
ro~ru nr 111 a (· lost'L opening Into a sleeping room. Each bathroom shou ld 
ban• f'~tl•nn r Joc.:a llon a nll at least one window for light and ventilation, 
but 1J1 1,,.H Rhould nfll be plac:ed against outer walls unless adequately 
prou·c· l f>r l ngalnst rro~tt. Never have J>lumblng out or sight; let each pipe 
bC' In rut! vl £>w. nud each closet , bath or basin be unbidden by any sort 
or lnC'/ oslug woodwork . There Is quite as much daoger from the dirt 
whkh Is apt to gather around concea led l)lpes and beneath In closed sinks, 
bow ls or c losets as there Is f rom the admission or sewer gas. The stmpiC"Bt 
way to prevent the accumulation of d lrl Is lo make It easter to be clean 
than to be dirty. Therefore, keep the plumbing fixtures where there Is 
plenty or light. 
1-mpro'Vements for t he k'tchen.-Tbe kitchen is the most Important 
part or t he house. On It depends the physical life, and to a large degree 
t he spiritual li fe , ot the family. Realizing Its Importance, su tllc lent time 
and thought should be g iven to It to secure the best resul ts possible from 
the mater ial at hand. 
Ve1ltllation. walls a.nct poors.-Perfect ventilation Is the first req uire-
ment of a kitchen, light comes next, and In turn the possibilities or 
perfect cleanliness. The walls should be painted so thnt they may be 
wiped ott " lth a damp cloth , making cleanliness possible without great 
demand on st rength. nod without the disarrangement caused by white-
washing and l<alsomlulng. In t hese days or. enameled t>alnt the walls 
and shelves or all kltch n closets should be painted. Painted shelves 
can be \\lped otr with a damt) cloth everr day It need be. Paper In 
kitchen closets Is always a bid for dust and vermin. 
Hard wood makes the best kitchen lloors. L inoleum or oilclo th are 
la.bor·sn.vtng, and, If cut to exactly ftt the floor and all joints cemented, 
are J}e rrec tly san itary. Intelligence does not countenance a carpet on 
the kitchen floor. 
The ranoe.-Whatever fuel is \l &ed , let the range be one of the best 
In the market. This Is true economy. Near the range and under the 
same ventilating hood should stand the oil or gasoline stove. The re 
Is an Infinite variety of these stoves, all economical, cleanly and sare it 
managed w'tth care. 
A bood suspended over the kitchen range and connected to a flue In 
the ch imney will gather all the steam and odors and carry them a way. 
The kitchen shlk.-The k itchen sink should be of ca.st Iron, plato. 
galvanized or enameled, broad, and of a generous size, preferably with 
a high back to J>rotect the wall from the \\ater which Is certain to splash 
whee drawn rat>ldly from the pipes. The raucete should be set well up and 
back to avoid the breakage of dishes by striking them against the faucets. 
T!!e waflte pipe should be covered with a fairly fine brass stra iner, which 
should be held securely In place by acrewe. At one end should be placed 
a long draining sheU. The shelf should be well grooved and Inclined 
altahUy toward the sink. Both tubs and sink should be well traJ>ped, but 
u gTeaae traps v.•hen neglected are ftlthy things, and as proper care or 
the pipes renders them uoneceuary In an ordtnary kitchen, they should 
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be avoided. Kitchen and pantry sink drains should bE' t rE'at E'd trequE'nlly 
to a wash or bot water nnd ammonia or soda to kee 1• th E"m r iE'ar from 
deposits Of grease. Kitchen sinks arE' USE'd for th l' rlhH· barge of liquids 
which In their original conditi on arE.> not otrens iv E.>. hut which after a 
little retention begin to JlUlrery. ttud It Is vt>ry l m por tnnL to ~wcure tbe 
complete remo,•al of all sudl matte r well beyond the limits or tb t> house 
before putrefaction begins 
Refrigerator drains should DE' \'er t·o nn E'<' t dlt·t"<· tl y with tbe drainage 
system. 
INSTALLATION OF THE BATHRGOM. 
Walla and /l'oors.-The bathroom should 1>c a light, well-venti lated room 
with every facility tor cleanliness. Floors anrt walnst'ollng or Ute or 
composite material are most dE'sirable, lmt painted y,alls uro much less 
expensive and give excellent results. Ti lE' Is undoubted ly the most eatis-
factory material which can l'e used tor thE' <'Over ing of the floors and 
walls where It can be afforded Tile floor "ttb covered base and walla 
finished with cement or hard plas ter , Jlalnted with Pnamel t>alnt, are 
much cheaper. When a tile floor cannot be had , linoleum Is an excellent 
substitute, 'l.B It Is JJractlcali )' Impervious to water. It should be laid 
before the fixtures are set. In o rder thaL there may 00 no joints. Cement 
mixed with small rhlpe of marble well I'Ubbed down afler setti ng makes 
an excell en t ftoor, one that "ashes as clean ns a porcelain plate and bas 
no cracka to harbor dirt; the cost Is only about twice that of a double 
wood floor, or 50 cents per square root, lu rl udlng the nC"Ce&sary cement bed 
on wb lcb It Ia laid. When It Ia desired to lay a cenu•nt, composition or tile 
ftoor upon wooden floor joists. proceed aa follows: Nail a 2 by 4 to the 
s ide or each or the floor Joists flush with the bottom. Upon the tot) or 
these stretch wire lath , aru·r the joists have first been covered with tarred 
paper to prevent them absorbing moleture i and upon tbla lay cinder 
concrete, malle or 1 part Portland cement, 3 parts loose sand, 6 to 8 pa.rta 
crushed and screened furnace ('linkers, fl ll \ng In to a level at least 2 
inches above t he tope of the Joists. Upon tbla Is placed the noOr ftnlsblng. 
Cinder concrete I& used because It Ia so much lighter than that made of 
stone. 'Vhen a tlle or cement wainsco t Is too expensive the walla should 
be palntt:d. Wall t)aper Ia not desirable In a bathroom, nor Ia wood 
paneling. 
Bath tub ana lava.torv.-A porcelain-lined or enameled·l ron bath tub 
Ia the beat medium priced tub. For aupJllytng the tub with water a com~ 
b!natlon cock lo beot, allowing bot or co ld water to enter the tub sep-
arately or tbe temperature to be regulated to suit the bather. The cocka 
should be placed high, so aa to aJiow of wate r being drawn Into pitchers. 
The best lavatories are those or porcelain or e nameled Iron, with 
back and overflow all formed as Integral parts of the fixture. The baain 
cocks through which the hot and cold water come are of varloua shapes. 
the simplest ~'r the beet. 
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1 lo , /tJ!//'1 ThP wnll·l' ·<· loset Is the most Important plumbing H.xture 
111 1111• h uu~t· . n.nd .., hould be ~:>e le <· ted and put up with particular care. A 
gnod l'loh('l "hould ht:' slnt plt•. neat and strong, or a smooth material 
\\lth U.rtiJlll• \\fl llr In tJw bowl . Among the modern closets there Is none 
l llllrt· Mlllsrac·torJ than tile flushing rlrn. sirlhon Jet closet, \l.blch can be 
hud Inc ludlns.;- tllP u·ap, iu a si ngle piece of porcelain. Porcelain Is used 
ht·tnu:;f• no otht••· rnuterlal can be kept so clean and sanitary. But even 
this IH au lr.uptrft'('L Jlroteclion from dirt and disease unless the bowl Is 
flu slwt.l 1;o as to <·lean It completely and abso lu tely. The water shoulti b 
JJOUI~· d rr\•m the rim or the bowl. so that evt•ry part of It Is perfectly 
l'll•nnf'rl. TIIC' "nsh-do~An and wash-out rlosets are sim ilar In make, but 
nrr uot so t l1 orough In their ac·llon. In the wash·out closet' the basin acts 
as a n •(·t>l vPr, a small quantity or water bt·lug retained In It, and into this 
th e deposit Is made. to be washed out afterward Into the trap by the 
flu sh Tile \\ater In the basin Is prevented from leaking Into thr traJ) by 
a rulbed ridge which Is apt to break tne forre or the Ousb so that Its-
whole force Is not directed Into the t •·ap, which Is obJectionable. The 
wash-do" n closet rece ives the deposit directly into the water held in 
the IJo\\ I by the trap. I t has a straight back and a much smaller fouling 
sur[ace. There Is no Ol)en venL The outlet Is entirely covered with 
water, so that the water does not throw the soil against the side. The 
only advantage the siphon-c loset bas over it Is tho greater fo1·ce or dis· 
eharge given by the siJJhou. 
The siphon-closet. like the wash-down closet, retains a certain amount 
of water Into ,. hlch the filth Is discharged. ln addition there Ia n. slphpn 
trap provided ,., ith a long ascending ant1, so that the water in the trap 
Is at lower level than the ''ater In the bowl. The water from the flush-
ing cistern Is directed not only Into the bowl, but downward Into tbe trap 
Itself. As a result or this discharge IIllo the trap a Blllbon action Is pro-
duced whereby the contents or the bowl are suclted through the tra1, Into 
the soil pipe without soll1ng the bowl. The seal-that ts, the body or 
water which prevents the E6\\6r gas rrom escaping Into the house-Is 
deep, broad and always in plain sight. 
fi'lushi110 apparatua.-The flushing cistern or tank ror a water closet is 
ah\&)s d i stinct from the main water supply. As a rule, a plain bardv.ood 
box. copper-lined, is supported by brackets !rom the wall about 7 feet 
above and communicating with the closet by a pipe. This pipe is usually 
about l% Inches In diameter and should have as rew bends and angles 
about it as possible. The cistern should hold 2 or 3 gallons of water. all 
of ''bleb should be discharged at one time Into the closet. The flush ot 
th(' closet sho uld be quick, powerful and noiseless, thoroughly scouring 
all parts exposed to fouling. 
The flow Into the cistern Is regulated by a fiont which allows the tank 
to ftll, tbe float rising wltb the water; when It reaches tbe proper level 
the float Is t.•ntlrely raised and the SUI>P1Y shut otr. \Vhen the tank Is 
emptied by opening the ftueh valve, wh ich l.s lifted by pulling a chain 
attached to It, the process is repeated. The cistern le usually 
provided \\ ltb an overflow connected with the flush pll)e, so that It the 
ball cock rails to act properly In shutting otr the water the surplus will 
.acape tbrouab the water closet to the drain Instead or overflowing. 
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I'Joil pipe c onnectiona.-Tbe Jxlst rlosets are JJro,•lded "ILh a brass screw 
soil pipe connection, calked with lead and cemented Into the base or l.he 
closet. The corresponding lhrendt.>d brass l'OUpltng Is soldered Into the 
end or the lead bend \\hlch <·onn e(' tS \\ lth the soi l 1111~- The <'los~t Is 
then screwed Into the threaded roupllng until the base rests on the noor. 
The closet may be removed aL any time by slm iJiy unsHC\\ lng it. No bolts 
are necessary through the hast> flanges 1 n st't llng a water t'losPI a neater 
On ish can be obtained if a porrelaln floor slab Is IHit In "ll11 the flnlahl'd 
floor. 
General auoueslions,-The Important m•f'd or the work Is simplicity, 
not only tn detail, but In general i!(' llelll l'. Coustruc•t the water l'loset to 
be used as a urinal and slOil sink and nrmng£> to draw water through the 
bath cocks placed at the top or the tuh It not ouly aa\'cs cos t , but 
Ia a great advantage to have the fewest possiiJie points r equiring lnBI)eC· 
lion and care and to Bel'Ure th e most rrequPut possible use .or every 
Inlet Into the drainage system . Great t·are must Ue taken not to throw Into 
the water closet hair, matches, strlpH or ('lOth, or anything "hlch Is in· 
soluble and liable to clog thC' trap nn<l soil ''lfW' A burnt mat<·h seems 
small In itself, but It lodged In the trap will t·olle<·t other things and 
cause a serious obstruction of the outlet. Tisawe toilet paper should 
be used. Its cost would be exceeded many times If a part ot the syst£m 
needed to be taken out to free it trom newspaper obstructton. It Ia orten 
round more convenient to havt' the water l'lobet with a separate 
trance from the ball and entirely tndei>endent from the bathroom. 
1'BAP8 AND VENTS. 
Every p lumbing fixture must have a trap to prevent lbe rout air from 
codling back from the drain through lhe waste pipe. In Its stmvlest 
form a trap Is a downward bend In a pipe, so deep that the Ul)per wall or 
the pipe di!JB into tile \\-&lcr hc>ld In the bend, the extent to which It 
dips being known as the de11th or the seal. With slight modifications 
this is the trap most commonly used for wash basins, laundry tubs, etc. 
Its greatest fault I& the danger rrom slJ)honagc; that Is, tbe water seo.l may 
be carried out of the tr&l) Into the soli pipe by the rush of water when 
the fitting Itself Is emptied, by the How of water rrom another fixture 
on tbe enme branch waste pipe, or by the discharge of water rrom a fh:ture 
higher up but connect~d to the same soli J)lpe. 1'bls danger ts much 
lessened by the Introduction of a system or ventilation Jll~ extending 
upward elther from the trap ltselr or rrom the outlet near lhe trap To 
avoid this extra expense of a third system of t>lpes, It Ia betler to supply 
each fixture with one or tne patent non-aypbonage traps, which should also 
be selt~leanalug. There are se\·eral good ones on the market. It Ia a 
good habit, after emptying the wash IJasln, bntb tub or kitchen stnk, to 
allow some clean v.ater rrom the faucet to run Into the fixture In order to 
have c lean water In the trat>B. All traps should be provided with trap 
screws placed below the water line, and arranged so as to be accessible 
for cleaning. 
Nothing short ot continuous use wll1 J)revent the evaporation of the 
water In the traps. One with a large dip Is best, but at the same time the 
trap must be so formed that at each use of the Oxture aJJ the fllth that 
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Is rlf'll\·pred shall be ca r r ied away, the trap be ing Immediately refllJed with 
rn~h ,,ater llnlr and fibe rs from cloth sometimes carry the water out 
or trnps hy raplllarr attraction, and care should be take n not to allow 
SUI II th lnJCS tO L, lll('f the IJ i ))('S. 
T ilt; SOH, l'JPE. 
'l ' ht• so li pl )le should extend from cellar to root In a straight Jlne. 
H posHi ltl i:>, a..s eaC'h orrset or bend forms an obstrucllon to Its ))roper 
ftuslilng "lth both wate r and air. Use only "extra heavy" soil pipe of 
unlfon n t hickness t hroughout, as the hubs stand the calking better. 
Avo id tf possible plumbing fixtures In the cellar It the drain must go 
under the floor. 1t It Is necessary to make connections with a fixture 
In Uu~ cellar i t Is better that tb e main channel should run under the 
fl oo r to or near the location or such fi xtures that all or nearly a11 or its 
length should cons titute a part of the main drain thoroughly flushed and 
ventilated Hke t he res t or the sys tem . The pipe should be laid to an open 
tre nch and 80 thoroughly calked that und er a t>ressure equal to one story 
in height not a drop or water should escape at any point, and then It 
should be enclosed in good concrete, aCter which the trench should be 
fill ed . The sotl pi pe should pass through the foundation by means of 
an arch, and the cas t Iron pipe should extend at least 6 feet outside the 
foundation ; from thereon , a carefully laid and rigidly Inspected vltrt:fled 
pipe drain Is to be preferred. The Joint between the Iron plt>e and the 
vitrified sewer J>lpe should be made with neat Portland cement mortar. 
If the re are no fixtures In the ce11ar carry the drain to full sight along 
the face or the cellar wall, or suspended from the floor beams, 80 the 
jolnts may be lnBJ)ected. At the point where It Is to turn up as a vertical 
soli pi pe support It by a post or brick pier. Use no short turns in the soil 
pipe, like " tees" and "quarter bends." Two one-eighth bends or a. Y 
branch and a single one-eighth bend give a more gradual and therefore a 
better change of direction. Water closet.s should connect to the soli pipe 
with a Y branch. The soil pipe should be secured along Its entire length 
at distances not over 5 feet v.tth hangers and clamps or books, so that 
tt will be rigidly held In position. The joints In the cast iron soli pipe 
should be made by first Inserting a llttle picked oakum Into the socket. 
allowing none to enter the pipe; It is better formed Into a sort of a rope. 
The oakum prevents the lead from running Into the pipe to form an ob-
struction to the flow. Enough molteu lead Is then poured into the hub 
to fill it. After the lead bas cooled It ts carefully hammered with a 
special calking tool until the space between the spigot and hub la perfectlr 
gas and wat&r tight. Every joint should be made with a view to being 
tested with hydraullc pressure. 
In making this teet the simplest way Is to close all openings Into the 
pipes with wooden plugs or disks of India rubber compressed between two 
plates of iron forced together with a screw. There Is no special ad· 
vantage In applying a great head of water, for If a joint is not tight It 
will leak under a head of a few Inches. It Is generally moat convenient to 
teet the vertical pipes atory by atory, the plugs being Inserted through 
the water cloaet brancbee. There la probably no occulon to tear that 
work once made tight will develop leaks tor many years. The tendency 
) 
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to rust atter a time, even wit h tar-roa ted or enamel pipe, being rather to 
close s uch s light leaks as may exist. 
Four Inches In d lamett>r Is sufficient ror soli pipe, and the best resul ts 
are obtained by runn ing It fu ll size straight above tho roof and cover· 
log the top with a wire basket BUC'b as Is used to keep leaves out or 
gutters. 
There should a lways be a trat) between the house and the sewage d is-
posal plant, and t here must also be on the bouse side of It an Inlet tor 
fresh air. T here can be no real ventilation or the systt.'Dl If it Is open on ly 
at the top, but a generous Inlet ror fn•sh air on the drain outside the 
bouse, In connection \\ ltlt the DI>Cnlng at the top or the soil pipe. 
wlll Ins ure a free movement throughout. the whole &)'stew. The fresh·al r 
inlet must be guarded from obstrurtlon . lt may be brought o ut close 
to the foundation walls, but not too near windows IWld doors. If the 
trap is form ed by the submerging of the Inlet pipe lu the setlling chamber 
ot the d isposal s)·stem the fresh a i r Inlet shoul d be placed close to th is. 
T HE WAI:3'rf.: l ' II'Jo:S. 
For all minor v. aste pipes lead piJ•e 11:1 used, as It may be ben t and cut 
to suit all poss ible positions and r~QUII'es but few joints. Only "heavy" 
lead pipes should be UIWd. As lead Ia quite a soft mate ria l It \\oO uld no t be 
practical to use thread joints on It , so the Join ts are made by the use of 
solder. Where lead t>I J)c joi ns to cast Iron pipe t be connecti on should be 
made by means or a brass ferrule of t he same bore as the lead pipe, and 
soldered to it. The fe rrule Ia Introduced toto tbe hub or the cast Iron pipe 
and calked tight with oakum and lead as desc ri bed ror cast Iron pipe 
joints. 
VENTILAT ION OF BUILDINGS. 
BY OB.A1lL£8 FBA~CJ S, 0. z., llEli UEH OF ST ATE BOA.RD OF JlEALTU. 
The subject or ventilation seems to have been sad ly lert behind in the 
great march for ward In building construction. 
At the present time In bus iness blocks a nd office buildings tbe fir1t 
question is bow to get the g reatest area of a vailable ren t paying floor 
apace; next, bow to give It aumclent stre ngth and s tability at the sacrl-
1lce of the smallest amount or tbts paying area ; and last bow shall the 
building be heated. Very little, If any, study Ia given In the large ma· 
jorlty or cases to the ~roblem or the removal of vltlated air. Cons ider· 
able attention Is given In many cu es to the Introduction or fresh atr, 
usually In connection wiLh the beating plant. a.ud the prevailing Idea 
oeema to be that by forcing In plenty or fresh air tbe bad air will be 
driven out. 
In the design ot school buildings, perhaps the farthest advanced of 
all architectural studies-the convenient arrangement of the rooma and 
hall&-tbe sanitary appl1ance&-the study of the comfort and health of 
the acbolara-all these arc most carefully planned-every point, to fact, 
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Is most thoroughly considered and "orked out exce)Jl the most vital on& 
-the rorC'Ible remo\•a l of th e vltlaled air. 
we glvf> ourselves great coneer·u In the r emoval ot animal was tes. 
tolle<-t l vel y kno'~ n as domest ic sewagP, which our large omce and public 
IJulldlngs and sc hools furni sh In gr eat abundance. 
This 1~ removed in a highly scl enti Hc manner and with the greatest 
<·art> Modern plumbing Is almost beyond criti cism. But the nntmal 
wast<>s In the form or ex udations from the sk in and exp irations rrom the-
lungs, re(·elve very lltlle atlentlon, although this form Is just a s dange r-
ous to ht!aiLh as the other. 
nr Evans. 1 he Health Commissioner at Chicago, stated , at the Con-
vPnt lon or Plumbing Inspectors and Sanitary Engineers, held at Chi cago 
tn February last. that ten thousand J~eople died in Chicago In 1907 or 
bad air. W e rannot aft'ord to Ignore such facts lUI this . 
The systems of heating known as the bot air furnace-steam heat with. 
indirec t radiation-unquestionably the best under proper condillon-
have only to do with bringing heated fresh air Into a building or bouse or 
room , and this 8Pl>ears to be the generally accepted Idea or ventilation. 
We naturally say, when a room bas become stutry and close, "Open lhe 
windows and let In some fresh air." That Is, dilute the bad air, and make 
tt a li t tl e less Intolerable. As bas been suggested before, the essential 
factor In proper systems or ventilation-that Is to say, the first thing to be 
done--Is the complete r emoval or the vltlated air ; a ractor which I& 
generall y neglected or overlooked. 
J.-eglslatton relating to the ventllatlon or schools, ror example, should 
reQuire lhat every scholar shall baYe tour hundred cubic teet ot air 
space at least. Further than this, the taw should requi re that the air ot 
the school rooms shall be comt>letely changed four times each hour at 
least. With such a law enacted we shall have made a most commendable 
begi nning. 
\Ve may go Into the mechanical part or th is problem and see what we 
have to do. Take one room In a. school building Intended ror thirty 
children. One law reQuires that this room shall have at least 12,000 cubic 
teet or space. 'The dto:ienelons then should be 32 rt. by 30 ft. and 
twelve and a half teet high . \Ve are required to change the air ot thla 
room rour times an hour at least, giving us 48,000 cubic teet ot air to 
remove each hour, and we should lltt It at l£'ast one hundred reel Into 
the air by means or a stack or chimney. 1t \\8 have twenty such rooms 
In the building, with the ba1ls and other adjuncts, we may say that we 
shall have, say, 42,000 pounds to raise 1 toot high every second, which Ia 
equivalent to say G K. W. or elect rical horser)Ower, which should cost about 
$270 per school year. This 6 K. W. motor should be provided, as It is ot 
sufficient s ize to furni sh margin enough to cover contingencies, but the 
full power of the motor would not be required, as that would mean the com· 
ptete changing of the air or all the rooms and all the halls and other ad· 
juncts at the same time, which would not be call ed for. With suftlc lent 
number of openings In the base boards or the rooms and halls, connected 
by flues to the central s tack, and regulated by dampers, and with the 
upward draft tn the atack under complete regulation and control, this end 
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ot the scheme or \'entllatlon Is Jlrovtded for. and th is Is t b£> end tha.1 
should be attacked and tborougbty worked out fi rst. The que-stion or gf>t· 
tlug fresh air into th t' r oom Is a very sim ple one and need not he dis· 
cuBSed here. 
Take t he bad air out Hrst. and do It thoroughly. and inf'ldentally do not 
stand In such mortal rear or draru~ nad ai r Is inflnltt•h mort> dangerous 
than dr afts. 
S CIENTWIC D1BA!.~IINO ANil ITS Hl,J.A'I'ION TO l'lllli.IC III~A J.Tll . 
The tl·rm ··rmhalml np;" has b€'cn so mlslll:it'il a.ntl abused In the JJUL 
few yearR, that t lw (IUl·~t lou ought to lH• touslder{'o(l fr'lrn lls Sl· l£'ntiflc 
standtKJim at this time An y dTurt at pn•s£'rvlng tho drml I.Jody, pr·e· 
venting detompo:;l!\on onl}· IC'IllJlorarl h . hnij In EO mauy c·:u~es lx>cn l'B.IIed 
"embalming," that thE> \d en has lwt·omf.' prenth:nt that It 1~ only n mere 
mecbauiC'a.l PJOfl'SS, a nd has in m:..n~· lm; l 'tJH·r~ 111 ade tWOJJie \\hO baYe 
been in charge of such IJolllls. l' arch·""· HO that llu>y may have boon the 
cause of th1\ SJII"ead or c·ommunkable dlst"nHc~. The lnll•lllg(•n t f: m bal mer 
of the presc•nt tim e "ill not ust> mrthods or this kind. E'\'eu If the body 
bas died frcm dlse e thnt Is not <'ommunkablf'. 
'Vhlle perfection In the srten< e may not hR.Vf' been attained, tlw fact 
remains, that the prol~>cllou nft'orded nga.tnst the sp r·ead of dlseas£' by 
the metho~fl In use at the present lime, hnV£' bPPn proven time aud agai n. 
An embalmer has n. grneral knowtrctgr· ot the body, he understands the 
circulation or the hlood, be st udle!\ the c&Uf~es or dN·ompositlon, he 
knows th(' cause or commuutrable diseases. n.nd has 1:1t udlcd the rnP.thod 
.at the destruction or the gNms that cause these dtseR.l'PS. He knows 
something of the post-moru•m conditions. H e knows thf' dangrr or 
transmitting infectious and contagious dlspases. and ba.s learnl:'<l how 
to combat them. He uurtPrs tands the etrert or cht'mlcals introdu c·E>d Into 
the body, and has ldf'tut as to how to best Introduce them \\ lthoul mulll· 
atlon or disfigurement 
Health boards bavc ~.-·ome to a rl'allza.llon ot the rart that therl~ h; a 
time b<'tween tbe death and J,urlnl or tbe I ody that ho.s dit•d or n c·om· 
mun tcable dlseuc, lbnt Is dangProus to those "'ho may lie nhoul It, l\Ull 
have authorized embalmrrs who have ltro\•f'd llwlr qunllftt·n.ttonH lo pn'-
pare such bodies, so thnt t ber mny not be dangf' rous to public health . They 
prepare the dead by l'mbalmlng, and they understand by the terrn embalm· 
ing the. dis infection or th e dead human body. This disinfection must be 
complete, and as a result of dlslnft:ctlon. Vd:~ also have Jlrt•srrvation, for the 
chemical that wtll destory the organisms or disease. will also dostro;· 
the organisms or decomposition. In order to be effective, this disinfection 
must be complete, and not J)&rtlal. In addition lo this, it must be under· 
stood that thi s docs not remove all danger of the spread of d leease, and 
the scientific embalmer gives bts attention to t he dlslcrectlon of the 
cltacbarges or the body, both faeces and blood, as well as the apartments, ' 
and every thing that may have been In any way exposed to the danger ot 
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lnfN·tlon \\"hiiP he lli&Y not lle r ect ulrell to do this personally, he caa 
KiVI' lntelll,r.;:Pnt advkt> on thP sulJjC('t. '"and suggest the way in which 
this ma_, bf' doni?' pftpc-tuall y. 
Fmhalmlng. ns prodked at th e present time, must be done with an 
tntf'lll#wnt ld t>a ot the )lost-mortem conditions ot the body, and while in. 
somt> t·a1ws It ma~ be possible tbat an arterial Injection would disinfect 
thorough ly, sti ll unknown conditions might present the.mselves, that 
might make this method, when used alone doubtrul. There must be D() 
doubt In th e trcatnwnt or dangerous communicable diseases, and then the 
m ethod or t renting t he local sites, where the germs or the disease may 
bave deve loped or whl•re they may have been carried, must receive direct 
treatment of the disinfectants. The surfaces or the body and all orl(kes 
shou ld receive careful attention, and to add to the thoroughness of the 
work, so as . to be absolutely safe, some cases are wrap1,ed in cotton, and 
th en placed in hermetically scaled cases or caskets. There is absolutely 
no doubt but what a body can be thoroughly disinfected , so that there 
would be absolutely no danger from any case, sttll there are persons 
who may doubt the efficiency of the methods, and there may be those who 
would be careless In the perfect treatment of the case, that these Jlr&-
ca.utlons are wisely taken in addition to all the other work. 
Within the past rew years, to recognition or the tact that embalming 
had been brought to a state of perfection, the transportation companies, 
wltb the consent ot the health authorities, have allowed the shipment of 
bodies that have died from any ot the dangerous communicable diseases, 
with the exception of smallpox and bubonic plague. That this con-
cession was a wise one Is borne out from the tact, that UJ) to this time, 
there bas not been a single case or Infection reported from the ship-
ment ot any of these cases. There are cases on record where cases have 
been shipped, with only partial disinfection, from the fact that the true-
cause or death had not been reported, that Infection dld take J)lace. In 
three states, the shipment of smallpox is permltled, when the body has 
been prepared by a licensed embalmer, and then closed in a hermetically 
sealed case. One ot these states is Michigan, and at Grand Rapids, with· 
in the past five years, they bad an epidemic of smallpox. There were 
over thirty deaths from the disease, and of these, twenty--one were shipped 
to points outside of the city, within the state. In order to prove that 
It was safe to transport these by railway, In baggage cars, these c.ases 
were carefully watched, and not a single case ot Infection was traced to 
any of these shipmen ts. This Is certainly a practical demonstration of 
the fact that embalming does disinfect, and that contagious bodies can 
be made reasonably sate. 
For sanitar y purposes, an embalming fluid should be a perfect dts-
tnfectant and a good deodorant. It should kill aJI germs and their spores, 
and It should bide or destroy all bad odors arising from the body. For 
tbts purpose, chemical substances or the highest emclency tor these pur· 
poses are distributed throughout the body, and tbey have added to them 
chemicals that produce a good cosmetic elfect, so as to preserve the 
natural and UteUke appearance of the body. With the body treated In 
thll manner, free from germs and offensive odors, It would be absolutely 
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sare tor friends to be present at a houst! funern.l, J)rovlded th~ surro und· 
togs had been taken care of, and s u<: h llodles could safely be taken Into 
public buildings. ll ls llouhtfnl 1£ the embalming or the present day 
is tully understood or apJJrednted Uy the public. They do not reallz<' 
how thoroughl y the germs or dlseast• In and on the dead l>ody a re 
absolutely dest ro)ed, hut the rnct that there Is rarely au Infec tion among 
embalmers from the cast>s tllnl thcs arc hnndllug. shoulcl be somo evl· 
dence that the "ork Is eCf('<'llve- ~kll'ntllk PUlbnlml ng makes 1t safe to 
come into the presence o! tlle d<'ncl, onll \1olth an Intelligent knov.ledge 
of the means of the spread or <lhroa.se, tht! ewbalmer who 11:1 t horough In 
his work, knows what other prt><'autlons IJel:lldC'~t emba lming, to take 
to guard against any possible danger. l.l e knowM what fune ral s should 
be private, be will advise und er wha.l (·ontlitlons and ci rcumstances bodles 
should be exposed to view In publlr plarcs and under any cl rcumst&nce, 
this should be done on ly In rant and nxc•e pt tona l cases. 
Th e transportation rules that hnve bNm In E'tf~='c t dur ing tbe past few 
years, have made It neces~nry t hnt embalmers sbould prove their quail· 
flcattons for preparing bodi es safely, and thi s mmle It nE'cessa.ry that 
there should be some recognition. Through the etrorts of the Licensed 
Embalmers ot Iowa, suitable laws were passed, and 111aced under the 
direction ot the State Board of Health, which have now been In etrect 
over a year. The educational requirements are high, and the ract that 
there are In the neighborhood or a thousand licensed embalmers In the 
state, Is evidence o( the fact that they have anticipated these regu· 
lations, and have prepared themselves for them. Their work has been 
or the highest standard, for no charges have ·been preferred against any 
of them. They are rightly recognized as professional men, and with the 
Interest they have shown in their work, they w111 be a strong adjunct to 
the Board or Health in aiding In stamping out communicable diseases. 
The Board of Health bas handled the matter ot examinations In an 
excellent manner, satisfying tbemaeiYes of the qualifications ot each can· 
dtdate, and their methode or handling this part of their work baa met with 
the hearty approval ot the profession all over the state. The tact that a 
leading university of the west bas added a department of embalming to 
Its courses ot Instruction, gives recognition to the eftlciency or modern 
embalming. May the day be not tar distant when Iowa can have such a 
department In her University. 
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MED ICA L INSI'EC'I" ION OF SCHOOL CHILDREN. 
U\' Q, E. DECKER. 
'fhc Cluf'stlon ot whether or not some system of medical tnspecUon of 
school s and Bt<hool ch ildren Is necessary seems a very vital one at present. 
In mnny or the larger eastern cities. notably New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia and Chicago. a rnlr l y complet e system Is now In operation, but the 
movement has been s low to BJ>rend to smaller centers. Almost with-
out exreptton physicians or medical organizations have be(>n foremost In 
agitating the matter , but In spite of the tact that every advance In pre-
venllve medicine limits lbe phys ician 's opportunity ot earn ing a ltvell-
hood his efforts are r egarded with ltttle Interest or l)erchance wlt.h sus-
pic ion. In many c ities medical Inspection or schools has first been 
carried on by volunteer medical men until Its value bas been sumctently 
demonstrated to arouse public Interest. In other cities these volunteers 
have- been refused permission to Inaugurate the work, though ror what 
reason It Is hard to Imagine. 
Possibly the following extract from an addreBB de11vered by a well 
known educator, Mr. H. E . Downer or Davenport, Iowa, to the Iowa State 
Teachers Association at Des Moines, Iowa, January 2, 1908, may serve to 
show the utter misunderstanding of the question under which our best 
teachers labor. 
"The latest demand upon the schools Is tor systematic medtcal In· 
spectton. BecauSf> a partial examination or the cbiJdren of New York 
City showed ca.ses or malnutrition and lnstanees or disease from dirt 
and neglect, Des Moines, with her brood or medical stu,h•nts anxious for 
lawful enlargement or observation follows sutt. Later Burlington, Britt, 
Lost Nation and Soap Creek will wheel Into ltne and physicians all 
over the state will consume school taxes and more valuable school ttme 
bunttng malnutrltton among the corn 1lelds or Iowa. The teacher will 
add to his present valuable and voluminous equipment the ability to 
prognosticate from culture tubes and diagnose Infantile disorders. Then 
one more responstbtttty, the health of the children, wm be taken from the 
home and laid upon the school. ThIs may be all right from a soclaltstle 
potnt of vlew, but from the standpoint or the teacher It ts a distinct in· 
trtogement upon the proper field of the school. In case or emergency, 
contagion, or serious accident a visit of a physician or surgeon to the 
school ta warranted. Under other conditions he Is as much out or place 
there In a proresstonal capacity as a lightning rod peddler or a sand 
digger. The diagnosis or disease and the care of sick chtldrt'n should take 
place In the sympathetic atmosphere ot the home." 
It l• In the bope or correcting to some extent this mtaunderstandtng 
that th I• paper baa been undertaken. 
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The development of the publl r school system bns brought with It cE"rtal n 
dangers which to a sti ll unrecognized drgn-e detract rrom Its useful· 
ness. OnP great f'VII which seems uon,·oldnble Is the daily ('Onftnement 
within doors or growing children whose greal(lst needa are rresh air, sun· 
shine and exercise. It Is n moRt uunaturnl tll lng ror thrse 1\ltl<> gro" log 
bod!ea to be requ\r('d to s it sti ll fo r hounJ wh f'n every ln rltnatlon Is 
toward ar tlv lty and l' lar. :\1ort-ov('r tlwse rhildren, gathered as they are 
rrom all 1:mrts or the eornmuult l nnll from nil fo.Orls of homes. nre, through 
tbelr e nforced association. given cvP ry opportunity ror spreading any 
disease or vermin with "hie h tbt'v mal he atlllc:tt:>d Adlled to all this Is 
the fact that In most school rooms tht~ ventilation Is so woefully deficient 
t hat the child's natural r('Sh:l laD <'t• Is lowerecl and h(' Is ready for any 
disease prevalent at the time. 
Granted that the ronftncmE'nt IM """'·efl~ary under el en the best system 
o! ed uratlon It Is neverlht.>ll•bs till' dut) or t h 4! Bl·hool autborltl~s to mltl· 
gate the evtls of the system "hei"Ht•r poAslhle aud reduce the risks of 
damage to our future citizens dul"ing their J:terlod or development 
The <'X Istence of certain dlst>ases of eh lldhood has been reeognlzed ror 
centuri es and so common hRve theKP tll senses always been lhn.t th ey are 
acceJ>ted with si ngular patlenee by the ma..jol"ity of the pt>OJ)If>. l ... lttle 
etrort Ia mad£ to t> rotect the clllldren from measles, mumps and wbOOtllng 
cough and only tho greater severity of scarlet fever and dlphtberla has 
keJJt them out of the same category 
But perhaps a little information and some clear thinking may pul a 
different phase on the ma.ller. Those diseases are diseases or childhood 
tor seve. a.l reasons. In the flret JJiac•e the chllrl 's tissues, especial!)' the 
Jympbatlc or absorbing tissues, are extremely active and receptive but 
thts chara('tertsttc Is gradually lost as age ndvan<'CB and the tissues be-
come firmer and tougher. Thus the s usce t)tlbllity to diseases Ia greatest 
In early Jtfe. Second ly this special group or diseases are lnrecttons, de-
pending upon the tntroduC'tlon of a germ Into the system a nd the s ub-
sequent de,·eiOJ)nlent or vast numbers of germs to cause lhe disease. The 
germs in these particular diseases are unusually active and reslstant 
and this gives the contagious character to them. Here are two conditions , 
great auscepttbt11Ly on the J>art of the child and great actlvity on the 
part. of the germ the combination being Ideal fo r spreading dl•ease and 
so tt Is rare lnd8<'d tor n person to escape this combi nation for many 
years and achieve adult age without having "caught' ' Bome or all of them . 
Add to this the enforced assorlaUon of children In the school room for 
hours every day anfl there seems to b(' little escape when once a rocua or 
tnrootlon Is established. The pos itive aRt:mrtlon Lbat these disease& of 
childhood are not neceasary ronromltants or development but are accl· 
dents whieh nre absolutely avoidable Is full y warranted. Every cbUd 
who escapes them Is fo rtunate and Is physically better and stronger for 
It and tho comptncency with wbicb tbeee epidemics are viewed Is no 
credit to our boasted civtllzatlon. · 
The danger or these lnfectlooa Is greatly underestimated. During the 
year 1907 In Chicago there were 290 deaths rrom diphtheria, 460 from 
scarlet fever, 190 from meas1es and 182 from whooping cough from which 
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It '\\Ill be seen that the two latter di seases are by no means as harmless 
n~ t hl"Y are often thought to be. 
The recovery t rorn an inte<-tlous disease Is the result or a combat be· 
t~ E>e n the child's system and tb e army or germs and even when recovery 
ensues there Is orten a tissue or organ damaged In such a way that 
though It Is over looked at the t ime It generally becomes apparent In 
later lire. The valves or the heart su tter most rrequentJy and the vast 
majority of all cMes of organic he&rt trouble originate during acute In· 
tocllons surh as rb{'umntlsm, St. Vitus' Dance, scarlet fever, pneumonia, 
etc., etc 
The kidneys also su ffer during acute tnfectlons and oftentimes In 
so obscure a manner that It escapes notice temporarily and when later tn 
lite kidney troulJie nl)peare the original cause has been forgotten. 
There cnn be no question as to the advisability or limiting the spread 
or every Infectious disease In a community and since the school otters the 
greatest opportunity for the spread of contagion It Is t here that the 
greatest preeautton must be taken. During the fa11 term or 1907, In 
Chicago 212,842 children were examined and 4,490 were temporarily ex-
cluded from school. or those excluded, 219 bad diphtheria. 245 scarlet 
fever, 108 whooping cough, 118 measlee, 147 mumps and 229 chicken pox. 
Had these chtldren remained In scbool it Is reasonable to suppose that 
many new scbool epidemics would have started and their exclusion was 
absolutely demanded by all the rules or hygiene. Without medical In· 
spectlon there Is little doubt that most ot them would have continued in 
school long enough at leas t to spread the contagion to many ot their 
II Llle neighbors. 
Perhaps the greatest danger Is trom the cases ot acute infections 
wh ich are so mild ln certain individuals aa to escape notice. Thus a 
cblld with mild dlpht.herta or ftCarlet fever may attend school every day 
and only after an epidemic has started Is the original focus recognized. 
This may come about through Ignorance or the parents and teacher or 
.. frequentl y happens through the determination or parents to continue the 
child In achool Irrespective ot the l>OBBible danger to others. U Is well 
known that as a rule quarantine Is regarded with complac~ncy as tong 
u It Is applied to some one elae. 'Vben It atrlkes home It becomes an 
tnvasion ot the rights or the Individual and is to be circumvented and 
frualrated by any means available. So the child Is sent to school and 
nothing Is said of bla Illness for tear ot quarantine. 
Proper systematic medical Inspection ot aH schools In a community 
could e&fttly prevent the development of most of these eptdemica and in-
stead of wasting valuable school time would greatly reduce the absences 
due to s ickness. 
Not only are the vuptls dangerous to each other but the teachers also 
may be sources of danger. 'fhls Is true to regard to tuberculosis rather 
tb~n the acute ln!ectlons and no doubt many young teachers are tuber· 
eular and menace the health of their pupils for years before the disease 
compels them to desist. The average person dying of consumption baa 
been tubercular for !rom six to seven years and probably during half 
of this time the disease baa been In the "open stage" and capable of 
transmlasion. So a tubercular teacher might be a source or great danger 
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tor two or three years before railing health compelled a reluctant resig-
nation. Competent ins)Jectl on should eliminate this danger entlreh 
Many children a.re heavily handicapped by defecLS In nose, thro~~ or 
ear which prevent.e sn.t lstactory breathing, hE>arlng or thinking. Adenoid 
growths In the back or the throat reduro the acutf:'nE'ss or bearing and 
compel the child to breathe through the mouth gtvtng blm the stupid 
appearance so characteri s tic or the mouth-breather. Not only does he look 
stupid but be Is stupid and tbe rhlldren with adenoids furnish a large pro-
portion of the unruly and backward JIUplls. 
Tbe cure or this condition is easy and slm))le and the most HUrprls tng 
resuiLB are accomplished thereby. Olvt_>n an opportunity to breathe J)rop-
erly the child's whole mentality changes and for the first time In bls li fe 
be Js on a par with his fellows. 
Some system or detecting defC<·ts ot vision baa been adopted tn man y 
schools and bas already done much good. T he number or ch il dren with 
detective eyeslgbt Is greater than Is geuerally supposed. In the report 
of the Superintendent of Schools of the Ci ty or New York tor the year 
ending July 31, 1907, Is round the follo wing: 
"Proble1ns of uilton. There are thousands or chlldrt>n in the schools 
who cannot profit by the scbool work because of detretlve eyesight. Re-
ports trom the Department or Hl'&lth seem to Indicate that six or seven 
per cent of the ch ildren who enter the lowest grade suffer rrom some 
kind of defective vis ion. As children progress trom grade to grade the 
proi)Or"~on or them who are so al!ected <'onslantly Increases until In the 
highest grade It Ia estimated tbat not less than rorty 1)6r cent arc 8 r. 
Olcted with some form of eye lrouhle. Is tbfs Increase tn the number ot 
children with detective eyesight, as they advance t.hrough the grades, 
caused , ~ven partially, by conditions or work In schools? If so-and It 
seems dUHeult to rBMist the conclusion-we need medical advice not only 
to determine the way In wblcb Individual detects should be corrected but 
also to im prove tbe hygi enic conditions or the school-lighti ng, color ot 
walls, color ot writing paper, and size and shape or pri nt-which may 
or do accelerate diseases ot the eye." 
This awful Increase In eye trouble seems a high price to pay ror edu-
cation but st..a.Ustlca f rom a ll over the cl viii zed world agree pretty closely 
wit.b the above figu res. 1r a ny system of Inspection can stop this waste 
of eyesight It certainl y will be worth every dollar It costa the com-
munity. The Inspection Hhould lnC'Iude not only the detection of those 
eyes already Impaired but should aim to correct bad lighting ot rooms, 
bad printing In text·books and all t he other causes ot eye trouble. Suit· 
able vrov1slon Is now made In many clUes for providing med ical atten· 
tlon and the necessary glasses free to children whose circumstances 
might bar them from these benefits. 
Every taxpayer bas a right to expect that the schools shall be kept 
reasonably rree from contagion and that his children may enjoy the bene-
fits of education which bta money has helped provide, without being 1n 
constant jeopardy from O!..~ase. 
The only way to keep the schools clean Is to have some competent 
person watch both school and puptls In order that disease or any phyalcaJ 
detect may be detected early enough to prevent damage. To accomplish 
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this trained tJhyslrlans must be employed by the Board or Education, this 
IJt>lng for many reasons preferab le to having the work under the charge 
of the JoC'ttl Boarcl of Health. Whllf' t hi s work has been otrered a.nd in 
~omE' lo('alttles il oue gratultou!'lly by vo lunteer tJbystctans It should be 
no more cxpech•d of them than that nrcbltects should o.l'fer their serv-
k•·~ to tJlA.n hH~IeniC' srhool buildings without remuneration. 
A dJit·f medkal Inspector who has charge or the records and under 
whom t\ Mu fllflcnt number or Inspectors are enrolled should be appointed 
l>y tllc DoRrd or l!;du('allon. He, In conjunction with the Board should 
then nrrnngc a system comprehensive enough for the JocaJtty In question 
and to him should be delpgated the duty or seeing that It be properly 
carri ed out. 
Under a complete system or medical Inspection each ch ild should be 
rarefull y examined upon entering school and annually at the beginning 
ot the srhool year this examination should be repeated. Complete records 
of these examinations should be made nod thus r e-examination or de-
fectives c·ould be made with special reference to the particular deficiencies 
previously round. All I>Uplls found to be de fective In any way should 
be refe rred, at onC'e through the parents to their own physicians tor 
treatment as It should be no part or th e Inspector's duties to treat the 
chllr1ren but merely to examine them. J<::acb Inspector should be re-
quired to make regular Inspections, at s tated Intervals, or all classes 
under hlst supervisio n and be should be ready to answer any emergency 
call from the principal whenever the latter deemed It necessary. Each 
child should be re-examlnOO after an absence of four days or more. It 
La probable that t he routine tes ts or vision and bearing could best be 
mad e by the teachers wltb Lhe assistance or the medical inspecto r and 
only those chUdren with marked defects of eyes or ears would need the 
personal attention or the Inspector. 
It baa been round that s uch a system as the one outlined above ts 
neither complicated nor difflcult when once It is established and there 
seems Lo be no good reason why smaller localities cannot do the same 
kind or work on a amaller scale. Indeed the rewer schools the less com-
plicated the syatcm. On the other hand t here ts no reason to believe that 
smaller communities show a. much lower per cent or eye or throat troubles 
or even or contagious diseases. The gross ftgurea are sma.Uer lt Is true 
but the proportions are much the same. 
THE PREVALENCE OF DEFECTS OF HEARING AND SIGHT AMONG 
SCHOOL CHILDREN. 
BY HENBT OLO\ 'ER LAlfOWOkTliY, M . D., DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
The systematic examination of school children ror detects or hearing 
and algbt Ia rut becoming recognized as a necessity in most of our large 
cltlea throughout the country. W'hlle this may not a lways be poeslble In 
1m&1ler communltiBI the Instruction or teachers and mothers a long these 
llnee wltb practical biota u to the general aymptoma and ulterior etrecta 
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ot eye and ear trouble and the presence or adenoids In the throat Is cer-
tainly imperative. It bas not been uncommon ln the past for ch ild ren to 
be censured for surb faults as lnattenlloo or restlessness and placed In 
the class ot stupid ~hl ldr(>n, whPn the fllult wns on<' or a dcfert or hear-
Ing or sight. 
The term "A denoids," with a fair unclrrstandlng or the rondlllon 
should be as ramlllnr a word ns that of flhyslology, geography or ~~rlth· 
melle. School BU)-.erintendf' rHs havt• bN•u (JUkk to r~(·ognl7:e lhe Im-
portance or lnstrurttng their tt•RC'hers In hygl<'ne In g£>neral but that deals 
Inadequately with lhe st,f'dal flt•ltiR. Sud1 n rnlamlty as the dr>JJrl\•nllon 
of even a moderate portion of bt.>urlng or t•rror or rt>frn.<'liou uncorrPC'ted 
Ia producth·e of many and \'llrlf'fl tllsartvantages. 11 not only ocrnslons 
general muscular fatigue Lm t also nrcorrllng to tho SP\'erlty or the tndl-
vlduaJ caPe a lmost enludps tht> mind at ltR most lmprcsslonahle age 
rrom external r iMslfiC'atlon of ld(>a.s or nRsodatlons. Thnl surh Isolation 
gives ri se to degrees or dPSJ>OUdPnl'~,. and moroserref!s IH nR.tul'al. tt Is 
therefore not to bf' wonder·l!d at thal pleasurable h&I)J)Cning~ Impart 
little sense of ei ther admiration or suqlrls~. 
On e has but to examine t he old portrai ts or srorcs or the young 
princes and prioresses of Europe In order to obse rv£> the vacant races 
open mouths, thick lips, a nd In fac t all I he exprpsatons or aetunl ldtoc~ 
to be Impressed with the result or large growths In the throat, our so-
called adenoids vegetations ot t'htldhood. Th t>BE" growths at the ba<'k or 
the notJe also cause dearness, hy IJrevent.lng the pro)ler vent llntlon or the 
middle ear tbroul'b a tin y t ube leading Into the throat. They arc also an 
lmJ)Ortant factor In the general undcvelopm ent and man y deformities ot 
the chest. 
Not all cases or dearness are or course due to the J>reBCnce of aden-
oids, as many follow In the train of C'ertaln gen{) ral conditions acting on 
the nerve or bearing or more directly by inOammatlon, such as a n atr 
cess of the middle ear ltselt. 
Adenoids are essentially a disease or childhood. Almost all children 
have a certain amount or this lrmtJbold tissue, which In reality Is merely 
an extra tonsil s ituated high UJl In the vau lt nod along the posterior wall 
ot the throat. rt Is only when they ar~ enlarged that eo much trouble 
Is caused. At puberty this extra tonsil tenda to shrink tn s ize. but thla 
Is long arter lhe damage has bten wrought. li"' r equent ear-aches tn a 
ch ild usually mean t hat this (•ondlll on exis ts In the rhlhl's t-bront. The 
resulting dlsturhance being rnmtNI pure!)' to a mechanical way t be treat· 
ment or Immediate removal Is both Aafe o.nd aatlatactory. 
Snoring or loud, stentorlous hrenthlng, Is another accompaniment or 
nasal obstruction and In bad cases the child may spring up tn alarm dur-
Ing a sound sleep rrom th is lmt>edlment alone. 'T'h e discovery of the 
growtbs by William Meyer In 1860, with a due a1Jprecfat1on or their 
harm ful errecta on hearing, mark an epoch In the history or medicine 
and a. new era or hope dawned for the little mouth-breather. The re-
moval of these growths In children Is tbe most useful remedy to be em-
ployed in the catarrhal deafness ot early lHe. With physical smallneaa 
and seclusion the moral nature may later be an easy prey tor the further--
ance of good or evil tendencies. 
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Hardness or hearing mny be spoken ot as a slight, m oderate or 
marked. Dearmullsm will of course not be considered. [ f a child Is sus-
pect('(( of having some t rouble wi t h the ear Inqui ries should be made as 
to a possible <'ause. such as frequent ear-aches, running ears, et c. A 
rollo\\lng t ilnplc and R.1"1' ttrate t est may then IJo made by t he teacher after 
srhoot hours. The child Is request ed to stand with one s ide to t he wall. 
The ear on t hat side Is stopped up by the child plugging the opening 
with his finger, wblrh Ins u res heaTing with the one ear onl y. Whispered 
voice ts the most suitable test, much better than loud speaking. Words 
or better, numbers, such as s ixty-six, seventy-eight, n inet y-nine, etc., 
are t hen used. The t eacher s hould begin t he test some twenty or twenty-
flye teet distant, g radua11y a pproaching un ti l the number Is heard and 
repeated by t he child . One shou ld normally bear a whispered voice 
rrom t wenty to t went)•-flve teet. U a slight degree of deafness Is present, 
t he numbers may only be beard from four to ten feet. Both ea rs can be 
teete<l In the same wa)'. If tbe clearness Is more ma rked a whisper Is not 
beard at a ll a nd loud spoken voice must then be used. This test Is all 
that ts net·essa ry and should be reQuired or every teacher. The child's 
rutu re good health Is of more Importance t han mere knowledge or mat her 
mattes or history. 
A word also a bout a running ea r ; either of short or long duration. A 
dlacbarglng ear Is always a source or danger to lire. The longer It runs 
to a certain degree the more dangerous It becomes. There Is no m.ore 
erroneous and misleading statement than the saying : " It Is unv.•lse to 
stop a running ear." As 'Vllde, one or our very ear ly specialists to this 
field t ruly said years ago: "Where a d ischarge from the ear exists we 
can never tell bow, when or where it wil l end, or to what It may lead." 
The brain and Important blood vessels a re separated in places by a layer 
of bone as thin aa tissue paper, and the mot her who a1lows the eblld'a 
ear to constantly discharge without seeking med ical advice exposes that 
child to the danger of the extension of t he d tsea.se to t beee s t ructu res. 
Hardly any mother would allow her little Infant to plfU' long on the 
ratJroad track ; that the danger Is a bidden one In nowise mitiga tes that 
per~~ much, t ben , fo r the defects of hearing. In a s im ila r wa y few 
realize the Intense strain and likew ise actual muscular fatlgue occasioned 
by a constant etrort on the part or the child to aee d istinctly. It a chlld, 
through some error In refraction, au.cb as near-alghtednesa, fa.r-slgbted 
ness or comblnatlona of both, can see only one-fou rth as well as a nor-
mal child, tn order to do the same work be must, every jecond of the 
day, constantly strain t he ttny muscle of accommodation to his eye In 
order t.o keep t he printed page or blackboard in focus. To do this un-
der such condition• requires all t hat extra work. Imagine the wear and 
tear on the nervous system arter a few weeks or months! Naturally the 
t ypical symptoms of eyestrain, namely headache after or during study, 
paln1 about the eyes, Inability to hold the attention to any particular talk 
and a aeneral reetleBBneBB or nervousneaa soon follow. It Is hardly an 
eUC~eraUon to .. Y that the relationship between the aye trouble tn 
children u well u adonoldo with """""latod deafness, to tbelr otandlq 
lD IICbol&rsbtp ta a yery cloee one. The majority of poor etudenta prob-
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a bly belong In some one or the above classes. This statement is made 
with all due a.Jiowa nre tor t he lndi Yidua l variation or lnttilllgence and In-
dustry. Unfortunately the general public Is not ed ucatro to t he fa.ct that 
a considerable number or poor scholars may sutter from defective eyes 
t hough often having good dlstanL \' ls lon. Tbla Is a matter of every-day 
occurrence to the specialist Cbl1dren frequently have t his excellent 
vis ion but only th rough a ronstan t etrort ou their part to br ing a certain 
point normall}' out or rnnge Into \•lew. Even adults often su trer from t he 
most marked symvtoms without realizing thnt thei r eyes are at fault. 
Today we a re hearing murh ahout l hf' arhnn1·rs In 1•revemnth•e med-
Ici ne and surgery. The old adage, ''A n ounce or prt>venttoo is wort h a 
pound or cure," Ia now here more nppllrtLble than herP. Prevontlon Ia 
certainly possible a t housand Urnes, when a cure Is posalble but once. 
Undoubtedly most children are brought Into the world with a fairl y good 
eyesight. Such conditions a.s near-Right{"d ness. far-sigh tedness a nd varloua 
tnfta.mmatory conditions are usua lly not clue to possible lober ltaace but 
are the result or neglect, excessive st udy under lmprOJ:H! r conditione and 
lack or proper asslmt1 atton of rood. 
Another or the pernicious s tatements banded down from an anted l· 
luvlan ancestry Is the advice sometimes beard with regard to croaa.eyes 
In t he young. "Let t he child's eyes alone and he will outgrow lt." Th la 
statement Is on a par and a bout as correct a one as those found on the 
bottle of some much heralded cure-all ot quackery tor the extortion ot 
money by advertising charlatl ns. Jr the child's eye begi ns to tu rn In , the 
teacher or parent should be the Orst to understand that a competent 
med ical man bad "'.etter be consullcd. lt allowed to go on It Is a hundred 
to one that the trouble will progreaa and the sight In the squinting grad· 
ually go dOwn and can never be regai ned. To allow a child to become 
pardally blind in one eye, even through Ignorance, Is almost criminal . 
Nature needs assistance In these eases. lt Is not the custom for her to 
overcome such a defect alone. If the advice of the clerk at the jewelry 
store or Itinerant quack, who knew of a case which got along all right Ia 
followed, the eX]>erlment usually proves a costly one. Parents, strange 
to say, are prone to overlook defonnltlee, either mental or phyelcal, In 
t heir children. 
Let us follow tor a moment one of those rather rare caaea of con· 
genital myopia, taking for example ~.,ranceeque Sorey, the well known 
French critic, who -writes or hla personal experience : " I was born near· 
s ighted, dreadfully near-sighted. One day, prompted by a spi r it of mis--
chief, I got bold or the big silver apectaclee which my father wore an4 
clap])ed t hem on. F ifty years have passed si nce then, but the sensation 
I experienced Ia keen a nd thri lling to this day. I gave a cry of astonish-
ment and joy. Up to t hat moment, I .had seen t he leary dome abovd me 
only as a t hick, green clGth, through which no ray of sunlight ever telJ ; 
now, oh, wonder a nd light! I saw that In thla dome were many little 
brl1llant chinks; that It was made or myriads of sepa rate and d lattnct 
leaves, th rough whose Interstices t he s unshine s ltted, Impa rting to their 
greenery a. thousand form s of ltght a nd shade. But what amazed me 
most, what en chanted me so that I cannot apeak or It to this day without 
emotion, was that I saw suddenly, between t he leaves, and tar, far &W&'T 
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IJeroud tbem, lillie g liiDIJScs or tlw bright blue sky. I clapped my hands 
In E't'~:;t.an, and "as mad with astonishment and delight." This illustrates 
but one of the many remarkable ways In wblcb a child with defective 
sight may be henl'fttod by a proper recognition of this tact. 
lu Iowa no provision hu as yet been made by Legislature for the 
S\'StPmu.tlr examlnntlo n or school children. Local boards, however, would 
t;an• authority for such lns pt•ctlon If they so desired . The Boards or 
sc· hoola have In many other states been among the first to give such a 
measure their henrty approval and support The employment or pbysl· 
rtans ror the work Is Imposs ible, Involving too great an expense. The 
best plan for meeti ng this want because of its extreme elmpllclty and 
prnctlcablllty Is th e one suggested by Dr. Frank Allport or Chicago to 
l h95. Dr. All port has been constantl y at v. ork on such a moveme nt ever 
slnre He proposes that each fall, as ror Ins tance the month of Septem-
bPI', such e:c:amlnatlons as are necessary be systematically performed by 
school t acbe rs and that any scholar found to be defective should be 
furnis hed wiLb a "card of warning" which is handed to the parent. Tbla 
card sim ply notlftes the J)arent that his child Is believed to have some 
eye or ear disease which Impedes his progreBS In school and Is urged to 
consult his famil y Jlhyslclan or some eye or ear surgeon. 
In order that the presence or disease may be detected by the teacher 
Dr. Allport bas further arranged a series of nine questions, absolutly 
plain and simple In their character, tor which the teacher Is to obtain 
answers. The questions are so prlmlttve In their character that any 
teacher can easily furnish answers to them and yet so comprehensive 
that when answered they wll1 disclose ninety per cent of serious eye, 
ear, nose or throat diseases. 
The .facts to be ascertained are as follows: 
1. Does the pupil habitually surrer from lnfiamed lids or eyes? 
2. Does the pupil fall to read a majority ot the letters In the number 
XX (20) Une of the Smellen's Test Type, with either eye? 
3. Do the eyes and bead babltually grow weary and painful after 
study! 
4. Does the pupil appear to be 10Cro8&'eyed ?" 
5. Does the pupl1 complain of ear ache In either ear? 
6. Does matter (J)us) or foul odor proceed from either ear? 
7. Does the pupil tan to bear an ordinary voice at t o\enty feet 1n a 
quiet room? Each ear should be tested by having the pupil bold hJs 
band over first one ear and then the other. The pupll should close his 
eyes during the test. 
8. Is the pupi l frequently subject to "colds In the bead" and dis-
charges from the nose or throat? 
9. Is the patient an habitual "mouth breather?" 
It an a1Hrmatlve answer Is round to any of these questions the pupil 
may then be given a printed card or warning handed to the pa.rent. 
The number XX (20) Itne Is the Itne thus marked on the school 
chart to be furnished the teacher. The vision Js tested by ha-ving the 
child read the letters on this line twenty teet distant. On the chart be-
low the testing letters will be found a detachable portion with the above 
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questions and containing the teachers' lnstrucUona as to t he manner of 
making these simple tests. 
Every school should ha,·e Ita charts as they cons ist or the ordinary 
large st rips of wblte cardboard with black printed Jettera and cost but 
little. They may be obtained or Mr. A lot~r Coe, 74 State street, Chicago, 111. 
RABIES ANO ITS INCHEASINO l ' ftEVALENCE. 
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Rables, or hydroJ,hobla, Is kno" 11 to be one of the most terrible diseases 
t hat atflkt humanity. Where \ cr It Is prevaiC'ut It ca uses cons ta ntly In· 
creasing auxletl, suffering, and rl t•ath to man and beast, not to mention 
the Onanclal loss, and these Jl8nall.les are exllcted notwithstanding the 
alleviation ofrered by th e Pasteur treatment. The enormous value of lbts 
treatment as a preventive agent Is unquestJoned, and while ita efrectlvenesa 
Ia eztremely high when taken In time, the actual figures rrom a number or 
Pasteur Institutes In different parts or the world show that the failures 
have ranged from 0.18 to 1.58 JJer c-ent. It must be remembered also that 
for a number or reasons, not t he least of which are t he Inconvenience 
and exr>ensc connec 1 with It, a large Jlroportlon of the persons, and al-
most all the anlmaJa, that bave received the virus through bites do not 
undergp the treatment. Thus so long as the present condi tions exist tbta 
dreadful menace w fJI continue among us. 
Un rortunately, too, we have Indub itable evidence that tho disease Ia 
Increasing In the United States, and although, &s the au thor pol nta out, 
rabies Ia theoretical ly one or the mo11t eas ily eradlcatetl of all contagious 
diseases, there are, neverthless, well-nlgh Insurmountable cJlmcu ltlea to be 
contended ?.•lth. All that Is required to rid us of this scourge Ia the 
muzzling of all dogs for a few years . This has be n amply proved by the 
experience of several EurO])ean countries where Lbo disease Lias been 
stamped out In this manner. 
But the carrying out of such a measure In t itle country Is not easy. 
The Federal Government can not ar t alone In tbe matter ; It Is necessary 
to &ecure the co-operation of the Stat ea and or the people at large. tt 
seems, thererore, desirable that the lnrormatlon contained In the o.c· 
companying paper be given the widest publicity, 
Respectfully, 
A. D. MELVUf I 
Ohlef of Bureau. 
J(I8TORY AND PREVAr~ENCE Oi' KAUJER IN Til E IHSTIUCT QF OOLUllAI.A . 
A.1tbough rabies bas probably existed In this section of lhe country for 
an Indefinite period of time, lbe attention of the medical and veterinary 
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protesslons " 88 not ca11ed to tt UlJtll 1892, when a resident or the District 
(lied or the disease and the diagnosis was confirmed by rabbit inocula· 
tlons at the Bu reau or Animal ludustry. Following this case the Bureau, 
In conjun<'tiOn with the local Yclerlnarians, made a more careful examin-
ation or the dogs In the District, with the result that 11 cases were round 
during 1893. In 1895 a second human death occurred, and as a result of 
this the Patho logical Division of the Bureau, In co-operation with the Di&-
trlf'l health office, started a routine examination or all cases of susl)ected 
ralJi es in and about the District of Columbia. This work bas been con-
Unued up to the present time, and the fol1owlng number of cases have 
been diagnosed: 
1895, 4 dogs, 2 foxea. 
1896. 5 dogs_ 
1897, 2 dogs, 1 cow. 
1898, 7 dogs. 
1899. J~tnuary to June, 4 cases. 
For the fiscal year e nd ing June 30tll-
1900, 45 doga, 4 cows, 1 cnt, 1 11o rse. 
1901, 15 dogs, 1 cat. 
1902, 19 dogs, 3 cows, 1 horse. 1 hog, 1 woman. 
1903, 28 dogs, 5 cows, 3 wolves, 1 rox, 1 horse. 
1904, 19 doga, 2 cows. 1 hog. 
1905, 20 dogs, 1 cow, 1 cal. 
1906, 15 dogs, 1 cow. 
1907, 25 dogs, 1 s heep, L cn t. 
For the alx months endtng December 31, 1907, 19 dogl!l, 1 cow, 4 dingoes. 
For the calendar year ending December 81, 1907, 87 dogs, 1 cow, 4 dingoes, 
1 sheep, 1 cal 
Whlle some of the above recorded cases have been forwarded to this 
laboratory trom tar distant parts or the country, at least 75 per cent of 
them have been from Washington &nd its immediate vicinity. 
The figures show at a glance that during the last dozen years rabies 
has by no means been a rare disease in our capital city. And these stalls-
tics do not begin to cover all cases, as lt Is reasonably certain that a 
number of animals have been killed or have died without the dl.sease 
being recognized. Furthermore, unless some J)ersons or animals have 
been bitten, the carcasses are seldom torwarded to the laboratory, even 
though such cases were recognized as rabies by competent veterinarians. 
Only in atypical cases are carcasses examined tor practicing veterina-
rians to confirm their d1agnosis. 
The alarming Increase of the disease in the latter part of 1899 led to a 
proclamation by the District Commissioners providing tor the muzzling of 
all dogs tor a period or slx months, from December 19, 1899, to June 18, 
l900. This met with such determined opposition on the part ot dog owners 
that it was never properly enforced by the police ; and muzzling bas 
therefore never received a fair trial in the District. At that time, how· 
ever, the pound service w&a increased, and 3,698 dogs were impounded 
during the year, an increase or no less than 2,771 over the previous year. 
Tbe income . from the dog tax also increased from $210.14 to $2.030.83. 
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The Impounding and taxing were tuwortnut; and, as the muzzling was 
not generally adopted, to then1 alone can be ascribed the decrease In the 
d isease during the following year. 
The last human death from rabies In the District was that or a colored 
woman In 1902, a palhologkal report of \\bleb can be round In the 
Twentieth Annual Rei)Ort of the Bureau of Animal Industry (1903).a In 
1906, or tbe 16 ca.Bcs receh•t>d onl~- 6 ~ame rrom v.ithln the District; and 
it was tbougbt that the ('areful quaranUntug or destruction or all aut-
male bitten by rabid dogs, which bad been conducted by the health de-
partment, was t>rovlng emclem In checking the advance or the disease. 
However, from January 1 to Decemller at, 1907, H positive cases have 
been u:amtned In this laboratory. or tbls number 33 were from lbe 
District or the immediately surrounding cou ntry. These 33 animals 
have. to our knowledge, bitten 16 persons, 46 dogs, 2 horses, and 2 cows. 
It therefore seems that the pre,·entiv(' measures at present beipg taken 
are entirely inadequate to cope with the disease, and Its frequency during 
the last ten months has been alarming. The same condition or atrairs 
unfortunately exists In many other cities or our country. 
l'i'ATION&.L PRE\'ALENCE 01:' TliE OIBE.ASE. 
From the foregoing facts it may be Inferred that rabies is one of the 
most important In fect ious d1fteases among domestic animals in the Dis-
trict. Since 1903 positive cases have a1so been for" arded to this labora-
tory tor exam ination from Vlrglnla., Maryland, Indian Territory, Indiana, 
North Carollna, South Carolina., West Vlrgtnla, Georgia, New Jersey, 
Maln.e, and Wisconsin. 
. In the State ot Pennsylvania rabies has ex1sted tor years, and In 1905 
Dr. C. J . Marshall reported in the "Proceedi ngs or the American Veterin-
ary .Medical Assocla.Uon" tha.t It was spreading more than in former 
years. In 1906 hardly a county was tree rrom the disease, and, besides the 
cases In dogs, (7 catUe, H bogs, and 157 sheep died or tbe disease. An 
epidemic occurred in Chester County, Pa., tn the past summer (1907) 
which necessitated the destruction ot 164 dogs, 25 cows, and 10 horses. 
During 1906 a severe outbreak occurred In Waterbury, Conn., 175 dogs 
being destroyed, and several persona bitten by rabid animals were obliged 
to take the Pasteur treatment. At 'forrington, Conn., 7 dairy cows 
on one farm died or the dtsee.se. it also appeared ln several other counties 
of the State. 
In the autumn of 1906 and spring of 1900 a very severe outbreak ot 
the disease occurred In Jacksonville, Fla., and was reported by Dr. J . G. 
Hill; 1,200 dogs were destroyed, and of 12 persons bitten by rabid ani· 
mala 3 died ot hydrophobia. The disease became so o.larmlng that on 
August 1, 1906, a muz:t:ltng law was put Into err~t. which was very suc-
cess!ui In stopping Ita ravages. 
In Indiana Dr. J. H. Roberts reported that rabies was prevalent tn the 
State and gave the State veterinarian more trouble than any other one 
Infectious disease. The State secretaries or the American Veterinary Med· 
teal Association from Mississippi, New York, and New Jersey reported 
a The report of thta case Ia reprinted aa Bureau of Animal Induetry Cir-
cular 64, 
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th• exlst• nce of the disease In t heir respective Slates during 1906. The 
Chicago Pasteur rnstltute s ince Its foundation In 1890 baa applied the 
preventive treatment to persons bitten by rabid animals from nearly 
every State '"est of the Mississippi River. 
Jn Norfolk, Va., the d isease bas prevailed extensively during the past 
five yea rs and many human beings ha ve been bitten, one large bound 
having severely bitten 9 J>ersons before he was finally destroyed. rn 
Charl eston, W. Va., the disease Is very common at present, one veterln~ 
arlan writing to th is laboratory that 12 cows and 40 dogs atrected with 
the disease bad recently come under his observation. 
The State live stock sanitary board of Minnesota, at St. Paul, Is now 
making routtne examtnattons for rabies, and a considerable number of 
cases are being round. 
It wlll thus be seen that rabies ts all too prevalent throughout our 
country. Tt Is constantly spreading and causing Increased flnanclat loss, 
human suffer ing, and death year by year . There is abundant evidence to 
warrant the sta tement that not a single State Is free from the disease. 
1M POBTANOE 0( TJU!: DISEASE. 
From an economic standpoint the loBBes from rabies are diHicult to 
ascertain. While a. great many cases have been Included In the foregoing 
reports, 1t ts well known that many taola.ted cases of the disease are never 
covered by health rei)Orts. The actual money loss, while considerable, Ia 
not nearly a.e great a.e that from many of the major Infectious diseases of 
animals. 
It Is not from Its financial side, however, that rabies deserves so much 
attention rrom sanitarians. There Is no disease In the entire realm of 
medicine the sutrerlng from which Is any greater than rrom hydrophobia. 
The dread with which the people apeak of the malady and the awful 
agony sutrered by those who undergo the course of the disease render 
It or such Importance that health authorities shQuld use every means at 
their disposal to secure Its eradication. The great anxiety occasioned 
yearly In several thousand persons who are bitten by rabid or supposedly 
rabid animals Is Intense. The cost or the Pasteur treatment Is also to 
be considered and materially enhances the economic Importance or the 
disease. 
During the past year the 33 positive cases received in this one labora-
tory from the District of Columbia and vicinity were animals which had 
infiicted bites on 16 people, 46 dogs, 2 horses, and 2 cows. Eleven cases 
were also received from more (llstant parts of the country, and these 
animals bit 20 people, 1 horse, and many sheep. In connection with these 
eases 36 people have, thererore, been subjected to the worry, anxiety, and 
actual danger resulting from the bite of a rabid anlma.l, and have been 
required to take the Pasteur treatment. This does not lneJude tbe 
financial toea connected with the necessary destruction or valuable dogs 
and other domestic animal& which have been either Infected or exposed 
to infection. other laboratories in various parts of the country could 
probably ebow equally It not more Impressive statistics In regard to the 
Importance which rablee le assuming at the present tlme. 
RAB IES ANU ITS INCREAS I NG PREV ALENCE 
POPULAI:l ~'ALl..AClE~ CO.\CF:RN IN(l THE DISE..o\St:. 
In the ratPgo ry or tnreclious diseases rabies stands at the bead or 
those about whkh the- Ideas or Jet•nt>ral nubile arE' most at \'arlance 
. with the R<' lual fa cts. It Is c·ornmonl) believed lhRt a person bitten by 
a dog In perr~t hpaJth Is liable to l~t·om e lnft>rlc>cl n lth twdrophobla 
should ll1e dog devrlop rnltlf's at uny Rnhsequrut ll<'l'lod, bo1~c ver long 
afterwards. Consequently believeTH In this theo ry are particularly anx· 
lous to have the dog killed at on,·c bE'forP he h8.8 had an OJ)J)Ortunlty 
to go mad. Nothing could bt.> morf' rallo.<'lous and at varlanc(• with 
our knowledge or a ll Infectious dlttcase~. and tho killing or the dog 
should lllways be discouraged. 
Until recent ly It waa (•o ns lde rod t hnt lhe dog's sa li va becnm t" vl!·u~ 
lent only fhrPe d&l8 lx>fore lh l' a ppparance or 11y mptome of rabies. 
According to some recent experiments by Nlrolas It has bePn round 
that the sall\•a may hef'omf' vlrulPnt s ix or evpn eight days before the 
symptoms drvclop. Ther fore in cnse th e animal remains healthy for 
ten days after il has bitten 1 he Jl(' rAOII or nntmal , no danger need 
be apprehended from that bite even though the dog develop rabies 
within the next rew weeks. 
:\IA.DRTONJ!:. 
The curative value of the madstone Is still devoutly believed In by 
a great many people In certain sertaons of the country. Within the 
last few years & madstone was forward ed to the Department, the owner 
stating that It had prevented several cases or rabies and he was anJ:tous 
·tor It to be tried by the Bureau. Some or these madstones, properly 
called halrballs, are obtained from the stomachs of various wild and 
domestic animals. They are In some cases composed of matted hair 
whlcb the animal hae licked from Its body and swallowed; but ln 
the majority of cases they conshJt o r masses of vegetable fiber, such 
as the awns or clover and beards or grato, which have gradually col· 
Jected over a conalderable period or time and are rormed Into a sph('rl· 
cal shape by the contraction ot the gastric walls. Gallstones, intestinal 
calculi, and in ract any porous stones may be used 88 mallstones. 
Arter a person bas been hltten the madstone le BPlllled to the wound 
and It Is believed tha.t tbe lon ger It adheres the more sure tl Ia 
or preventing the dlseue. Whether It "\\<lll s tick or not de~nde en-
tirely on the amount or hemorrhage or d lscharge from the wo und. 
Where this Is proruae the blood lnflltratea th<" meshes or the madstone, 
soon coagulates or dries, and tends to bold it In place, and It adheres 
for a conalderable time under HUC'b circumstances. In these caaea the 
virus Is SUJ>posed to be removed and the treatment Ia heralded a suc-
cess. On the ot her hand, where the wound Is small and t he dlacharge 
slight there Is nothing to hold the stone In plare and It Immediately 
tails otr. Certain of these madstonea have been htsld tn families ror 
three or tour generations and are guarded as earerully as any heir· 
loom. Cases have been known wbere people have made long journeys 
and J,l8.1d large sums or money to have a madstone applied. Its sJ)eclftc 
value against rabies Ia no greater than that of a piece of blotting paper 
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a.1mlled In the same ma.nner. The application or madstonea gives the 
unenlightened public a false sense or security, and their use should 
be dlscourag('d by all possible means. 
RABID DOGS AND WATER. 
rt Is commonly believed that mad dogs will not go near water, and 
lo <'a5e such an animal Is seen to ford a creek or lake it is taken as 
J>roof that be did not have rab ies. This fear of water Ia a sym:ptom 
usually marked In human cases, but fa never present in the dog at 
any s tage of t he disease. Animals In the earl y stages when running 
about the country w l11 cross bodies of water without the slightest fear. 
Even after the throat becomes completely paralyzed the &lilimal will 
often constantly attempt to drink water from a pall or bucket If placed 
within tts reach, but, owing to the paralysis of the throat muscles, 
swallowing ts Impossible. 
000 DAYS. 
The idea is prevalent with many people that dogs are particularly 
liable to go mad during the so-call ed "dog days," which extend from 
the first or July to the middle or August. These days are called 
"dog days" because they cover the period or time when the dog s tar 
Sirius ls above the horizon with t he sun; they have no connection 
with the dog. On account of the clemency of the weather dogs prob-
ably travel about during this season m'bre than In winter, and hence 
are slightly more Hable to Infection. Statistics, however, as well as 
our own experience about this section of the country, show that the 
disease Is present throughout the year, and seasons have very little 
if any lnO.uence. 
COLOR Oil' Til:£ ANIMAL'S MOUTH. 
It frequently occurs after a person Is bitten by a dog that some 
friend will immediately look Into the mouth of the animal . In case 
the mucous membrane ts black, he w111 at once conclude that the bite 
ts dangerous, even though the dog appears perfectly normal ; but, If 
the mouth happens to be red, he thinks there Is no danger from the 
bite. This is entirely erroneous. The black color Is due to a normal 
deposit of pigment in the mucous membrane of the mouth. It is 
present in a certain percentage of all dogs and has no connect ion 
with rabies. In this paragraph the writer ts not referring to the so-
called "black tongue" of dogs In the South, which Is the vernacular 
name for dumb rabies; resulting from the swollen, darkened appear-
ance of the tongue following Its extrusion from pai-alysilf o.f the lower 
jaw. This w111 be referred to In the section on symptoms (page 14.) 
LYSSOPBOBU.. 
Many educated men, Including some physicians, claim that all cases 
of hydrophobia tn the human .family are the result of wToughtup ner-
vous excitement due to !ear on the part o.f the patient. While at times 
tbeee aymptoma, termed ly880pbobla, do occur In neurotic tndlvlduala 
who bave been bitten by healthy dogs, they are always byaterical 
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ln nature, eause no organic lesions, and universally terminate In re-
covery. Thus lyssophobla Is entirely distinct from tbe real disease, 
which Is universally fatal to the human being. 
Sl'ONT.\1\EOUS RAIJ I ES, 
Jn many Instances the or igin or an outbreak or rabies Is difficult to 
trace. This bas given rise to the op inion Utnt the disease mar 8J)pen.1· 
In the dog spontaneously, that lt Is an lnlrlnsiC' JlO.rl or his being which 
may crop out at any time untler various extrAneous cond itions. 'This 
Is as Impossible as It would be tor typhoid ffwer, tuberculosis, or any 
other Infectious disease Lo dPV(•Jop s(lontant:>oualy. llables Is an In· 
fectlous dlseaae aud can Oe produc-ed only by lnoculnllon with Lhe 
specific virus which causes tt. This specific virus Is present in the 
aaltva of animals affected with the disease and Is transmitted to other 
animals and persons by th e saliva on Lhe teeth or such anlmn~s. 
RKF.:J 'TI USA.1 lr.B TO EX I STENCE Oil~ KADJES. 
rn spite of all the work that bas been done on rabies there are still 
many J)ersons , Including some medical men. who are skeptical regard· 
log or absolutely disbelieve the ex lsten<'e or this disease. Some physl· 
clans say tbo.t they have been practicing !Htecn, twenty, or thirty years 
and have never seen a case; but thta proves nothing. During the 
past fl!teen years but three cases of tbe disease have occurred in human 
beings In Washington, D. c. It can be readily seen, therefore, that 
only a small percentage of the medical practitioners would see them. 
Others have a anced the statement that In Constantinople, where 
there are more dogs than In any other tJlace or equal area In the world, 
rabies Is unknown. This statement has been disproved by Remlinger, 
dlrehtor or the Imperial Bacteriological Institute In that city, wbo re-
ports many cases of the disease In Constantinople and adjoining prov-
Inces. nut even U It were a. fad, it Is no more remarkable than the 
tact that in London, where there are more people than In any other 
pla.ce of equal area in the world , bubonic plague Is unknown, which 
fact , however, Is not remarkable at all. Jt simply means that the gpeclf\c 
cause of the disease Ia nol present in that particular locality. 
Any person In the United States can see cases or rablea In one or 
more spec.ies o.f domestic animals tr be wil1 get In com muulcatlon with 
vete rinarians, health omcers, or laboratories where the disease Ia con-
stantly being round. 'VIth the Increasing frequency of tbp dlseas;e In 
the United States and the characteristic mtcroscoplc changea which can 
be constantly demonstrated, together with the ract that many proml· 
nent Investigators have been writing on tbe subJect lately .. especially 
tn reference to the Negri bodies, tbere appears to be Jess skepticism 
ln regard to the dlseasd. 
PICRIOD Or :rNOUDATIO~. 
'The per1od of tncubatloo of rabies varies within wide limits, being 
more or less d11ferent In the various species of animals. lt also dirt:era 
tn the same species, depending on several Important factor&, as the 
location of the bite, the character of the bite, and the amount of the 
16 
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virus tnJPttf>c1. Bites about the head , face, and hands to human beings 
or{' the molit serlous because these parts are the most exposed. The 
dothlug on other part s or the body tends to wipe the saliva from 
thl· teeth . and thus prevents it from Inoculating the wound. Bites 
a!Jout the race and head are also more dangerous than on other parts 
bet·tw se they ar·e so t hick ly supplied with nerves and the distance 
the vi rus baA to tr·nvel to reach the central nervous system Is short. 
Through ex1>erlm entatlons It has been pretty definitely proved that the 
virus travels along the course or the nerves rather than by means or the 
blood cu rrent. Dee1>. penetrating or lacerating bites are obviously of 
greater import than euperflclal scratches, as more virus enters the 
rorm er wounds and they are dlmcult or Impossible to cauterize com-
pletely. Severe hemorrhage from the wound Is favorable, as thel'e Is 
a possibility ot part' or all ot the virus being thus mechanically re-
moved. Infection and suppuration of the wound may also destroy lhe 
virus. None or these conditions, however, can be depended upon, but 
they account tor the fact that a considerable proportion o~ persons 
and animals bitten do not contract the disease even when no treat-
ment Is given. 
The shortest period of incubation Is six days In the rabbit. This 
short period can only be obtatnOO with what Is known as "fixed virus" 
obtAined In the laboratory by repeated passage of the ordinary virus 
through a long series of (50) rabbits. The disease a.s contracted from 
the bite of a rabid dog requires an Incubation period or from fifteen 
to ninety days. At times this Incubation has been prolonged greatly 
In excess or the above figures. In one case which came under the 
observation of this laboratory a. dog belonging to one ot the District 
fire companies was bitten by a rabid dog which was examined by the 
Bureau. The animal , being a great pet, was not killed and remained 
normal for exactly one year, when It came down with a typical case 
of rabies which was proved by microscopic examination a.nd rabbit 
Inoculations. Such a long Incubation period, however, Is so extremely 
rare that It Is usually not considered In formulating quarantine laws 
tor the prevention or the disease. Shorter periods of Incubation than 
fifteen days have been reJ)()rted, but they are very unusual. 
8Y:U:PTOM8 OF RABtES IN TJIE DOG. 
The symptomatology of rabies ts of primary Importance, since a 
knowledge of the manifestations Is the only ant~mortem method or 
recognizing the disease, thereby allowing meB.Bures to be taken to con· 
trot the animal, and thus prevent Its doing any serious dama.ge. The 
symptomS are generally described under two types, the furious or Irri-
table and the dumb or paralytic. The latter type Is always seen In 
the terminal stages or the former; and, when the cases are of the dumb 
form rrom the outset, It Is probable that the toxemia. ts overwhelming, 
and such cases usually run a more rapidly fatal course. 
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TUE fU RIOUS T\'Pi:. 
In the fur ious type, following the variable period or Incubation. there 
Is first noticed a change lo the disposition or the animal, which should 
at once excite suspicion. Playfu l animals become morose, nnd quiet. 
reserved dogs may become unusually atf('ctionate. The animal Is nerv· 
ous and eas il y excited, but obeys a.oy rommand or Its owner. In 
the course of a day or two the nervous <'OlHHtlon hwreaseH and the 
animal becomes Irritable nod may snap lr Ri}proachcd suddenly or 
startled. The bark tx-eomes rhanged to a long drawn out comblnallon 
of a whine and a howl, \mJ>OSslhle lo dE"B<'rlbe but neYer forgotten 
when once heard. Some dog owners apeak or ll aA being somC'what 
ot the nature of the bark of n foxhound while In the hunt, but this 
does not properly describe It ThP. animal tr loo~ may pic-k up and 
swallow straw, atlrks, stones, h.•ather, and other foreig n bodies. Jn 
some tases there Is a tendt•ncy to IJ ite Jln.rts or the sk in, usually .at 
the point where the animal was bltlen, and In ono case under the 
w rlter's observallon tbe animal chewed the skin over the os-calcls until 
the enUre head ot the bone was exposed to view. This tendency to 
bite the skin ls probably due t.o an Intense localized prurltls. 
There Is a marked tendency in tbe&e early stages for the animal to 
seek quiet spots and to hide In corners or dark places. tf an attempt ts 
made to remove the animal, the person Is in great danger or betng bit· 
ten. Tbe restleaaness or the animal becomes more marked. He may 
stand lookin g intent! )• toto SJlace M It at an lmRglnar)' object. There 
ia dtmculty tn swallo tlng, and saliva may dribble from the mouth. 
The trrltabtllty Increases unlll the animal becomes furious, biting at 
a sUck or other object thrust tov.ard him . At this stage It lhe anlma.l 
Is not secured he may leave borne and travel tor miles. During the 
long journey he wtll fight with dogs and attack Other animals In bla 
path, but never barks or makes a.ny outcry during these attacks. The 
animal may go 20 or 25 mlles !rom home, but always returns, It not 
prevented, in an exhausted condition, covered with wounds and dirt 
and greatly emaciated. Signs of commencing paralysis now appear, 
with dropping of the lower jaw, lnablltty to swallow, and lrregu· 
larity In tbe pupl1s. The legs .ftnally become paralyzed and the ani· 
mal vases Into the dumb form ot the disease. 
DUKB RABIES. 
This rorm of the disease occurs to only a small percentage of the 
cases. The symptoms are somewhat similar to those of furious rablea 
except the marked trrllabtllty Is absent and there Is an early appear· 
ance of paralysis. This torm ot the disease, therefore, renders the dog 
less dangerous tban the fut1ous type. The animal 11es quietly In 
some secluded place and appeara to be stupid. The paratyala of the 
jaw comes on early, the tongue protrudes and becomes congested and 
covered with dirt, giving rise to lhe term "black tongue," wbtch is a 
bad synonym used tn some localities, especially In the South, tor tbla 
rorm of the disease. The use or this term to designate dumb rabies 
ahouJd be discouraged as It tends to contound the disease with dog 
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dlst<•m JJr>r. , he hind legs, trunk, and forelegs become paralyzed, and 
dE-ath usually ensues In about three days, while the furious type lasts 
trow six to eight days. 
neto \·ery f rom rabies In the dog after well-marked symptoms have 
dHelot•ed Is posslbl~. and authentic cases have been reported by Pasteur, 
Houx. Hn.bes. Courmont , and Remlinger. This Is so rare, however, 
that It Is or li ttle Importance except In cases where a person has been 
llltum h)· a dog showing all the symptoms or rabies and the anl.mal 
afterwards recovered. The saliva In such cases remains virulent for 
several days or a ''eek after the subsidence of symptoms, and 8 diag-
nosis can be made by Inoculating rabbits with some of the salivary 
secretion. 
SDMMA.BY OF SYMPTOMS. 
The hriportant symptoms, any one ot which when well marked sboulrl 
r~uder the dog suspicious and lea.d to its being confined, are: (1) 
Cha nge In disposition ; (2) alteration ot voice; (3) Inability to swal-
low; ( _.) leaving home and returning In an exhausted and emaciated 
condition ; (6) paralys is or the jaw; (6) swallowing abnormal sub-
stances, as wood, stones, etc. 
I'UOI'Ell lH Sl'OSAL OF 0008 A.FTEB BlTlNO PERSONS. 
In many cases In which a person Is bitten by a dog there Ia lmmB-
diately a great popular clamor to have the animal at once destroyed. 
This should always be discouraged. The mere fact that a dog Inflicts 
a bite on a human being does not by any means prove that he has 
rabies. Thla Is the dog's only means or defense and be bites Instinct-
Ively when harmed. When the dog ha.s been kUled at once and sent 
to the laboratory, an examination Is made tor the microscopic evidence 
ot rablea, wblcb often Is not found, as In many such cases the dog 
Is not affected with rabies. ln order to be on the absolutely safe 
side, however, the laboratory Is then reQuired to Inoculate rabbits with 
the bro.ln tissue. The Incubation in rabbits requires at least two weeks, 
during all ot which time the person bitten is kept In suspense. On the 
other band, it tbe anlma.l were left to live tt could be examined by a 
competent veterinarian for evidences ot rabies, and 1t 1t remained nor-
mil for ten days the bite would be harmless. 
Therefore, a.rter a person baa been bitten, do not ktll the dog unless 
a comvetent veterinarian has pronounced the disease rabies or the 
dog Ia showing well-marked symptoms. Instead, when practicable, the 
animal should be tied up securely and watched carefully for a week 
or ten days. In case au.spicloua aymptoms do develop the dog should 
be es:amlned by a veterinarian famlltar wltb the disease, and U be 
pronounces tho caao rabies the animal may be killed and the laboratory 
will be able to ftnd the pathognomonic microscopic evidences. At the 
end of ten 4•Y• the dog m&y be killed, If 1!0 desired, but If tho animal 
le valuable and shows no symptoma or rabies there Ia no reason for 
deatroyiog lt. In this way valuable doge can often be saved to their 
owners. 
j 
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~~~T·.\lOIITE!I ELUIJNATIO:'f. 
\Vhen a. dog is suspected or having rabies has died or been kllled a 
post-mortem examination shou ld be made In rabies there are no ab-
solutely character istic post-mortem flntllngs. Particular nltentlon should 
be paid to the stomacb Tbe mucous membrane or this organ le tre-
quenlly congested, and in 1-0111(' raaes a marked hemorrhagic lnOam· 
matlon Is present. Foreign bodies. as sticks, straw, stones, coal, dirt, 
etc., and an absence or rood In the Rtomach are very suspicious Indi-
cations of rabies. The abaem,o of these c·o ndltlons, bowever, does not 
by any means exclude !'abies. Unlloubted cases or tho disease have 
frequently been received at this labornton• where a considerable quan· 
tlty of food was present lu t he stomacb and the mucous membrane 
w&& In a normal cond ition. Redness and congestion ot the pharynx.. 
and larynx with cerebral and meningeal congestion are also to be found 
Jn some cases. A negative post-mortem exami nation when tho a.nlmal 
bas died naturally also tends to suggest rabies as the cause ot death. 
From the fact that the pathological alterations are not constant they 
are not relied upon to any extent In this laboratory. There are cases, 
however, In which, the microscopic changes being lndeftnlte, we are 
torced to get all possible Information, including history and post-mortem 
ftndlnga, If we are to draw concl usions without waiting tor rabbit 
Inoculation• to decide deOnltely the dlagnoato. 
METHOD OJ!' PREPA.BlNO PAllT8 TO DE .FOHWAJt0£0 TO LA.OOKATORY. 
It ta only necessary to forward the head to tho laboratory after 
the post-mortem exam ination baa been made. Thls Is removed with 
the skin Intact by cutting through the middle of the cervical vertebre. 
It should then be wra[lped In dry cheese· clot.h or other material a.nd 
forward ed by express. During very warm weather the head, after 
being wrapped should be placed In a tin receptacle and packed · to B 
wooden box containing chopped Ice. By removi ng the bead at the 
middle of the cervical vertebre the plexiform ganglla are left Intact, 
and upon arr ival at the laboratory they can be removed and examined 
microscopically tor t ho lesions described by Van Gehuchten and Neils, 
and a diagnosis can be made within t\\cnty-rour houra. 
This plan Is not practicable tn summer when several days are re-
quired for the bead to rea.cb the laboratory, as the brain undergoes 
softening, becomes Invaded wtlh bacteria, and the experimental ra~ 
bltB inoculated are liable to death rrom septicem ia.. Putretacttve 
changes are also liable to occur In the ganglia, and thus render the 
conclusions from their examination Indefinite. ln case the time re-
QUired to reach the laboratory Is considerable and the weather warm. 
the brain, tncludlng the medulla oblongata, should be removed u care-
tully ae po&alble tn one piece, tmmeraed tn two to three times tts volume 
of pure neutral glycerin, and sent In this manner. [n large animals 
one cerebral hemisphere and the medulla are sumctent. In some cases 
even with this method the Negri bodies can be demonstrated In the 
large nene cells of the hippocampus major, and thus a diagnosis can 
be made to a tew hours without waiting tor the rabbits to develop the 
disease, which requires from two to three weeks. 
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It must be remembered, however, that to get tbe best results with 
the rapid methods or diagnosis It Ia essential that the animal be al· 
lo\\t..•d to die naturally from the disease or that It be destroyed only 
after B)mptoma are well advanced. When the animal Ia kllled In the 
ear ly Rta.ges the changes In the nervous system have frequently not 
developed suftlclently to be recognized. 
IHA0~0818 Oto• THE DISEASE OY LAUOIV.TORY METUODS. 
Until within comparatively recent yea rs the only method or diagnosis 
or the disease after death was by Inoc ulation or rabbits with an ernul· 
stou or the brain or the suspected rabid animal. This required an 
lncubn.tloo period or at least fourteen days, and It was not an uncom· 
mon orcu r renl'e tor the rabb its and the person bitten to develop slmul· 
taneous ly symptoms ot the dlse&.se. 
The uamlnallon of the nervous system for microscopic changes was 
b('gun aR early as 1876. No diagnostic changes were known untiJ 1886 
and later in 1892, wllen Babes caretully descr ibed the histological lesions 
which he <'onstnntty tou ud In rabies. The most important change which 
he found consisted In a degeneration or Lhe nerve ce lls in the medulla 
and an Invasion by embryonal cells or the space normally occupied by 
the nerve ce lls. These collections of cells were called by Babes rabtc 
tubercles, a nd have since been named after their discoverer Babes 
tubercles. T bey are eaally found In tbe maJority or cases by making 
cross sect ions of the medulla and examining about the region or the 
central canal. 
lu 1900 Van Oehucbten and Nella publlsbed the result ot their work 
on the rn lcroecoplc changes In this disease, which gave to the wor1d 
a valuable addition to the methode of rapid diagnosis. The changes con-
stated mainly In a proliferation or the endothellal cells llntng the capsule 
ot tbe ganglionic cella and lnftltration of the ganglia with leuncocytea. 
These cha nges are eas ily round and are most marked In the plexiform 
ganglia. 
In 1903 Negri, of tbe University or Pavia, Italy, publlahed the r& 
sults or his researches and claimed to have found the causative a.gent 
of the disease. which consisted of cell Inclusions, now universally known 
as Negri bodies, In the large nerve cells. (See ftg. 1.) The relation 
wbtcb these bodies bear to rabies has since been confirmed by many 
Investigators, and they are at present considered pathognomonic or the 
disease. \Vbether or not they are the real etiological factor In the 
production or rablea atlll remaina to be prcwec:t. 
Wltbln the past year Porcher baa laid great atresa on the presence 
of sugar In the urine In casea or rablea. He says tt Is equally aa 
valuable from a diagnostic standpoint as the Negri bodies or the changes 
of Van Oehucbten and Nella, but bla work requires conftrmaUon. We 
have recently subjected lhe urine of two positive cases to Fehling's test 
tor augar, with negative result In botb cases. 
HAB!ES AND ITS INCREASINU PHE\'ALENCE 2i7 
llf.TliOH 1~ I •• ,UUIUTORY 0~' Dl'H&.\.1.' o~· ANIMAL INOt::~TRY. 
In the pathologi al laboratory or this Bur("nu Y.hf'n a suspected rabid 
dog 11:1 rerelvf'<l a J.IC.u;t-morlem ('xnmlnatlon Is made The plexlrorm 
ganglia are removed and Jlla<:NI In 95 ttf'r rent alC'ohol The skull Is 
then opened and the hiJlpm·ampu!J maJor and n small 11if'<"C or the medulla 
are removed . The latter 1~ Jlla<·Pd In nPuLral glyc.·erln and laid aside 
until the mlc-rosrotll<' examination Is <"OilliJINPtl The Negri bod ies 
being most numerous In the hlJ)I)()l·RnlJlUB major. this Is placed In act•tone 
and then In paramn. by whlrh method sertlons ran be rut In three 
hou rs. The sections an_. stalnPd with Mnnn's stai n and exami ned. The 
Negri bodies. If present, &re tomld In the prolOtllasm or tb(' large pyra· 
mtdal cells and stain a bright pink rotor, while the rf"ll takes a 
PUTJ)IIBh tint. Frothingham·s Hta ln Is also Yaluable. It col!slsts In 
atlply tng a saturated alcoholic eosin solution ror Htll't'U minutes, followed 
by Loetrler's methylene blue, and decolol"lzlng In 70 per cent alcohol, 
using the ml<'ros<·ope to determine when de<'olorlzallon Is sumcient. With 
this method the nerve cell stains bluE", while the Negri bodies appear 
yellowish pink and their gran ules wtand out p1·omlnently, being stained 
ver)" dark blue. Such an examination can be made In three or tour 
hours, and when Negri bodies are round the diagnosis of rabies Is made 
at once. 
The touch preparation method or Frothingham Is much mor(' ratJid 
than the preceding, but ts not quite t\.8 reliable. It consists In mak· 
log cross sectlo01; of the hippocampus uud touching them to the sltde. 
The thin film or nerve tissue adhering to the allde Is then Osed In 
Zenker's Ould and stained with the eo11in nnd methylene blue solutions. 
When the Negri bodies can not be found tbt• ga.ng lla. are exami ned. 
They are usuall y Jert In 9G per cent alcohol over night, transferred 
to absolu te alcohol In the morning ror an hour, a.nd then placed In 
warm cedar on tn the ll&rat\n O\'l'n ro r another hour. This clears the 
nerve fibers raptdt:r . leaving the opaque ganglia clearly outltned. One 
of the ganglia Is then trimmed down with a sbBTJl knife so tllal nothing 
but the ganglion remains, as In this condition the sections cut muc.h 
easter. After trimming It Ia left one-half hour longer In the oil and 
then transferred to para.mn for one to two hours. It Is t hen embedded, 
sectioned, aud stained with hematoxylin and eosin. When Negri bodies 
are found tbe changes arc always present tn the ganglia. Where 
no Negri bodies are round and the changes are l)resent In the ga.nglla, 
which rarely happens, the case Is conside red suspicious and rabbits are 
inoculated. These ganglionic changes may not be marked when the 
animal Ls killed early, and they may also be present In other diseases. 
In one case the ganglion or a ho rae which had died or cerebrc>splnal 
meningitis at tbe .Arlington Experlmf'ntal Farm was examined and 
lesions s imilar to those ot rabi es were round. These changes may also 
rarely be present to dogs with distemper, especially when showing nervp 
ous manltestatlona. When Negri bodies are found, rabbits are not In· 
oculated. 
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TUE P.AB'l'EUB TBUTMENT AND ITS RESULTS. 
The preventl\•e treatment of rabies devised and perfec ted by Pasteur 
bas done much to strip t his dread disease of Its mortality among human 
beings. It \\&B flrst advocated by Pasteur In 1885 arter tbrorougb expert· 
mentation on tbe lowe r animals. 
In 1886 the original Pasteu r Institute was opened In Parts. From that 
time until 1906, Inclusive, 29,201 persons had been treated at this institute, 
with a mortality rnnglng rrom 0.94 per cent the ftnt year to 0.18 per cent 
In 1902. During the four years from 1902 to 1906, Inclusive, it averaged 
0.32 per cent. The firs t Pasteur Institute In the United States was opened 
In New York Ci ty In 1890, and was followed by a s imilar Institution in 
ChlC'ago In July or the same year. During the first eleven years or ~its 
establishment the New York Pasteur Institute treated 1,608 persons, with 
a morlall ty or 0.68 r>er cent. The Chicago Institute has recenlly Issued 
a summary or Its resul ts from the time of Its roundatlon Lo October , 1907. 
During this time 3,010 persons received the treatment and only 7 sub-
seQuent deaths from the disease resulted, making the very tow mortality of 
0.23 per cent. Eleven persons, however, died or the disease at the lnsti~ 
tute while under t reatment. Ten dogs have also been treated and all 
ot them were successfully immunized. 
Recentl y N. G. Kelrle, director ot the Baltimore Pasteur Institute, con~ 
nected with the College or Physicians and Surgeons, has published a r~ 
port of the first 1,000 cases treated. Two deaths occurred, one of which 
was doubt!ul, as the man he.d chronic Bright's disease, although lr this 
Is Included the percentage of faflures Is only 0.2 pe r cent. Eight other 
deaths occurred under bls observation In persons who were either not 
treated or In whom the disease developed during or shortly after treat~ 
ment. 
Through the courtesy of Dr. A. G. Hoen, director of the Pasteur de-
partment of the University College of Medicine at Richmond , Va., we have 
received a. report of the fi rst 208 cases treated there without a single 
!allure. Two persons who bad received bites about the face died, one 
during and the second Immediately atter treatment, and are correctJy 
not conaldered as failures by the Institute. One dog was also successfully 
treated. 
J . N. Brawner, in charge or the Pasteur Institu te at Atlanta, Ga., has 
kindly reported that up to the present time they have treated 670 patients 
with only two deaths, one of these occurring In a victim ot the morphine 
habit, the percentage of failures being only 0.83. Three other cases de-
veloPed the disease during treatment. Doctor Brawner during the put 
seven years has also kept a careful record of all reported cases of persons 
bitten by rabid animals In Georgia who did not take the treatment, and 
of 120 such persona 29 died or the disease. This observation Is of great 
Importance and represents the signal value or the preventive Inoculations 
which h>. tl>.le one Instance ehowed a decrease In the mortality !rom 24 
per cent without treatment to 0.33 per cent with treatment. The bites of 
rabid. antmala In Georata. therefore, have proved 72 times as rat&l without 
treatment aa with It. This Institute baa also treated 12 dogo and 6 horses, 
with DO death-. 
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The frequenc~· of the diseasP throughout the rountry and tbe number 
of people ('oosequeotly BllPIYing ror treatment hM led to the roundatlon 
ot a uumber of Pasteur Institutes. flf'sldes those alrC'ady mentioned there 
are others at Pittsburg, Ann ArbOr-, St. Paul, New OriPans, St. Louis, and 
Houston. 
VXI'llOD 01' 'Mill: l'AI:ffE:UR TREATMENT. 
The principle on wblrb the trealm1•nt Is hased l'OIIslsts In the J>roduc-
tton or an active immunity by means or r£>(let\lE'd Injections with an 
emulsion of spinal fOrds or rabiJILR dcl\d from lnoeulatlon with ftxcd virus, 
which corda have been attenuated to various degn·es by drying. 
Rabbits Inoculated with fixed virus die In from HIJ: to seven days. Their 
spinal cords are removed aseptically and dried In bell jars over sodium 
h ydrate. Fifteen days or surh drying rend era the cord harmless, and sucb 
a cord Is emulsified \\ llh normal salt and solution and 2 or 3 c.c. of the 
emulalon ts Injected beneath the skin, r.onstllutlog the first Inoculation. 
Cords dried rourteen, thi rteen, twelve. elenn, ten da)'S, etc., are used ror 
t he subsequent InJections, until ftoa.lly an emulsion or a cord dried only 
three days, which contains practically all Its vh ulen('e, Is Injected. The In~ 
jectloos are made dally for a perlod ('OVering fifteen to twcnty~ne daya. 
The cost of the treatment Ia from UOO to $160 in,.ludlng board and room at 
the Institute. The New York board or health baa on several occasions 
prepared the material and sent lbe requlalte dose each day by mall to 
physicians and veterlnaf'llans In other cities at the rate ot $26 tor each 
course of treatment. sed b the 
The treatment Ia not harmful except tor the slight palo cau Y 
hypodermic Injections. Patlenta are not required to. remain In the In~ 
etltute constantly during the treatmrnt, It only being necessary for them 
to present themselves each morni ng to ba.ve the Injections made. 
V ALU'JD OF TH.E 'DLEA Tkllf'(T. 
Tbe value of the Pasteur treatment ca.n not be overestimated. In 1896, 
nine yeara after the parent lnstttutloo In Parla wu rounded. there were 
an who doubted its value. In this year a commission was ap-
etl~ut:d :r the Houae ot Commons or England, conaletlng of Paget, 
~~':~~ ~~e~~~~~ ~~:~;·tr~~~:·nt0~:r ::~~:~~:~ l:~:.u~:~!~·tb~ 
asc mlsalon reported that Pasteur's tnoculatlona were as valuable aga.lnat ::es as Jenner's vaccination was against amallpoJ:. The st.atlatlcl of the 
large number of Pasteur institutes during the past ten years are. al~~e 
tbl aa one ot the g reatest or Pasteur a • 
sufllcient to prove that s :t the mortality ranges from 10 to 80 per 
coverles. Without th:lt~re;-tm.;.,ltb the treatment the mortality atatlltlc• 
cent of the persona of ~s is always leaa than 1 per cent, and durtnc 
covering tbouean~n reduced to from 0.3 to 0.6 per cent. The obaerva~ 
recent years bu 1 t d above are very convincing in tbla ttons of Brawner, or Georg a, no e ' 
co~:.,t~~:b ln tbe past the treatment has been prlnclpall~ con~ned :!: 
1 ual value 1n the domestic animals bas ong een 
man beings, t.B eq,l t eat for lt to be used. aa a routine procedure on all 
uohed. Ita coat • oo gr 
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animals Px posed lo the Infec tion. There are, however, 'many valuable 
horset:~. c·n rtl e R.nd dogs succ umbing annually to the disease, practically all 
or "hlrh c·o uld be saved by the t>reventtve treatment. The Bureau of 
1\n lmal Industry Is ronst><1uent1y contemplating the routine preparation of 
thl!!! virus to be shiJJpt>d by mall at nominal cost to veterinarians baving 
PX JlOsed valuable animals under their care. 
1'llE llOOYES METUOO OF PREVENTION. 
In Huugary the Hogyes method ot J>revenllve Inoculation is used ex-
clusively. It consis ts in diluting the spinal cord of rabbits dead from fixed-
virus Inoculation with physiological salt solution. The dilutions made are 
I : 10.000, I : 8,000. 1 :5,000. 1:2.000, 1:1,000, 1:500, 1:200, 1:100. The cord 
diluted 10,000 tim es with the salt solution Is harmless and constitutes the 
first lujecllon, 2 or 3 c.c. being Injected. Then the stronger solutions are 
gradually Injected until 1:100 Is reached. With the stronger solutions 
only 1 to 2 c. c. are Injected. Bogyes claims that tbls method Is far 
superior to tbat of Pasteur, and bls statistics seem to prove his claim. 
Since 1890 lhe Budapest Pasteur Institute, of which Professor Bogyes 
le director, bas treated 22,568 persons with 108 deaths, or a mortality or 
0.47 per cent. Of this number, 3,410 were treated with Pasteur's method 
or which 64 died, a mortality ot 1.68 per cent. The remaining 19,1-48 wer~ 
treated wJtb the dilution method, o! which number 6t died, or a mortality 
or only 0.28 per cent. While other institutes uatng the Pasteur method 
have had a much lower morta11ty than 1.58 per cent, the Budapest sta-
tistics amply prove the value of the dilution method. (t is not being 
~~::: however, In any of the institutes In this country at the present 
TU.E SJo:U.UI\l T l.fERAPY TIU':A1'JUENT AO.UN'ST UABCES. 
A great deal or worlt along lhe line or serum therapy bas been done 
by Babes, Tlzzonl, Centanni, and others, and some brlllant results have 
been obtained. The latter two investigators after exhaustive eXJ)erlmenta-
tlon produced absolute protection against the disease In experimental 
animals by what they termed the Italian method ot vaccination against 
rabies. It consists in the Immunization of sheep by Inoculations with 
rablc virus which has been attenuated by means of being digested with 
gastric Juice. ln order to keep the serum potent the sheep bas to be 
revaccinated at Intervals of from 2 to 5 months. The serum !rom such an 
animal when used In doses of 20 c. c. in the liquid or 2 to 5 grams in the 
dried cond ition Is clalmed to contain absolutely protective qualities 
against rabies In the human subject. It Is even claimed to have curative 
effects after symptoms or the disease develop. Tlzzonl and Centanni 
claimed Lhat Its greater emctency and convenience would cause It to be 
completely substituted for the Pasteur vaccination. This claim, however, 
baa never been realized, and Its value on the human subject has not been 
satlafactorlly demonstrated. The excessively e laborate techniQue reQuired 
Ia Ita preparation will probably prevent Its ever coming Into general use. 
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Ir eradication W{)re ODI'£> nrc·omp\lt~llf'd all that has been said ahout 
trcatmt•nt woutd be rt>n<lt•r('rl IITIIIN'~snr) 1;-urthNmore. rnhh.•s Is one 
ot tbe most eMily Nadl< lllPd or a ll lnft•l·tlouR dls<'R~t>R 
The factor of SUf'f'ess 111 th(' untlf'rtnklng ~·au bt> toummed Ul) In three 
words, namely, muzzlln~ all do~~ could this he effldt•nt ly rarrit>d out In 
the United States for a re" years rahlt'S woulrl bt> E'ntirely f'rad ll'att>d. as 
has been demonstratPd h) thr PXJlPrlf"nl P of othf:'r t:ountr lf's. Other do-
mesti c animals hav<' Lbf' cli N(·aFot'. it h1 1 rut>. hut ltP: rron~mlsslon hy these 
animals lre rare and nerd not 1.K- t·onsldt•rPd \\'I lei animals ns a rarlor In 
Its SJlri!ad may l'equlre <.·ont~lth:rntlon In n. ft>w Jo(•allze<l seclions or the 
country. 
When the muzzling or dogs ht eugg(!stl'd, how cvt> r, lh E' sanlta'lian meets 
with many obstacles. Man y dog lovPrs ran not n.)lpreclalf', or are Indiffer-
ent to. the anxiety. mental tt•ITor, nnd sutl'e rln~ or several thousand hu-
man beings in our country yearly, and the actual death of from 100 to 
300 yearly, not to mention the sutrf'r lng nod death or countless dumb 
brutes. But once a dog-muzzling law Is pftJlfiE'd dog owners are up In 
arms, using their time, tnftuen <:e, and 1noney to se4"ure Its repeal or pre-
vent Its enforcement on the ground or allegf'd ('ruelty. In reality there 
Is no cruelty wba.te\•er lnnlcled on a dog hy ('&using It Lo wear a muzzle 
when to public places or running at large. The animals soon become used 
to It and manifes t not Lht;\ sllgbteel Inconvenience 
In the absenctr of muzzling the dlseMe will continue year by year, 
causing constantly Increasing su rrerlug, financial loBS, and death. The 
greater freedom of movement "bleb tbe dog enjoys over all other domestic 
animals, except possibly the cal. mn.kea It dlmC' ult or Impracticable to 
control the dlseue by any other means than general muzzllng. Row Ia 
thts to be accomptlshed ? This question seems to be almost insurmount-
able. A nallonal dog-muzzling law Is somt>tlmes proposed a.s a solutton, but 
the power ot the Federal Government to dog muzzling, IU3 In other mat-
ters, woul cl be confined to those <'A.&es where the Interstate diBBemlnaUon 
of the disease Is Involved. The Secretary ot Agriculture under present 
law couJd Qu.aranUne States where the dlseue exists, but It can readily 
be seen that It would be Impracticable to eutorre such a quarantine 
further than to require that all doga transported Interstate by common 
carriers should be muzzled. Tbta, however, would have no material ln-
O.uence In the eradication or the disease. Pracllcally all tho States are 
tnrected, and the great maJority ot lbe ae rtoua outbreaks of rablea are 
enllrely within the confines of t>artlcular Statea. 
It Is necessary, therefore, for the Stales and munlctpaltttea to take ac-
tion and tor the public to be educatt'd to the Importance ot the disease and 
the value of dog muzzling. Oog·J)OUDd service ahould be Increased In all 
the large cities. This results In the destruction of a large percentage of 
homelesa and ownerless dogs, whlc.h claRa or anima.ls are m&.tnly respon-
sible for keeping the infection of rabies aHve. The importa.nce of thla 
eervtce Ia abown by the errect which It ha.d In Washington In 1900, when 
2 771 more dogs were Impounded than during the previous year, with an 
l~medlate and marked decrease ln. the freQuency of the disease durtna: 
the following year. 
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To secure Individual State legislation In regard to dog muzzling, Fed-
eral ro-operatlon and the equaJiy Important education or tbe J~Ub11c w111 
r E'<tulrt~ rnn('l'rtt_>d and unreaslng aetlon on the part ot proreaslonal men 
and sanitarians, with the co-operation of the general public and the press. 
With auC'h Rtate l f'gla latlon , the Bureau or Animal Industry could co-
opt:>ralf> \\ ltb the State authorities by placing otncers within the confines 
ot a Slnt~ In case of nn outbreak where the disease was spreading beyond 
thP. C'ontrol of the State aut.borlttes. A large percentage of homeless and 
0\\ neriPBB dogs <'OUid be Impounded and humanely destroyed. No dog 
would be B<'CD on thP streets of cities or loose In t he country without a 
muzzle. Animals developing the disease would be unable to transmit it, 
hE"Cnuse they would be E"ltlte r muzzled or confined. Financial loss, su:tfer-
ing, and death due lo this disease would rap idly decrease from the begin-
ning, nnd In a rew years' tim e rabies would be unknown In this country. 
Once our country becomes rree rrom the disease, we could easil y pre-
vent Its re&Jlpearanre by enforcing a prolonged quarantine of all dogs 
coming Into the United Stales from foreign countries where the disease 
prevails. 
KESUr~TB 011' aruzz i.INO DOOS I N' OTHER COUNTRIES. 
To prove the practical value of these repressive measures we have only 
to observe the results obtained In foreign countries. Prior to 1876 rabies 
had been prevalent In Berltn for many years. ln that year a law was 
enacle(l, Including lhe wl1ole of Prussia, which provided for the ktlling 
ot dogs suspected of bavtng rabies, and the muzzllng and leading of all 
dogs when In public places. This led to the complete eradication of 
the disease, and no case b&S occurred to Berlin since 1883. 
In Holland In 1876, rabies bei ng quite prevalent, dog muzzling was es· 
tabllshed. The disease Immediately began to disappear, and In 1879 only 
S cases were reported, since which time the country bas been free from 
the disease, except along t he B e.lgla.n border. 
In Great Britain the value ot muzz1tng, which was enforced In spite 
ot great public opposition, baa been admirably demonstrated. In 1889 
It was first adopted, and the disease had almost disappeared by 1892, 
when the muzzling was stopped on account of the determined opposition. 
The dlaeaBe Immediately began to Increase, and In 1895 muzzling was 
again enforced. The decrease In rabies was Immediate and marked , and 
since November, 1809, the country has been entirely free from the 
disease. 
In S-weden the value ot muzzling has also been demonstrated. In fact, 
lD all cases where lbls measure has been effectually carried out the dis-
ease baa been completely controlled. 
The dlseue baa never been known to Australia. This Is due to the 
ract that the tnrecttoua agent never gained a foothold to that country, 
and for a number or years the government has wisely prevented such 
an unfortunate occurrence by laws which absolutely exclude the Im-
portation ot dogs into that country. 
In countries where atepa have" been taken to exterminate rabid dogs-
Holland, Sweden, Norway a.nd Germany-rabies In man baa a1moat dis-
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appeared. In England , where the disease In dogs has hf'en eradicated, 
and tn Australia. where the affection has not heen allowed to enter, tbe 
disease among the res idents Is unkno'' n. 
THE IOWA M"EDICAL LAWS AND 'I'HEIR EN~'ORCEMENT. 
BY LOUIS A. TllO:\f.\8. P.lX RETARY STATE BOARO OF M"l:OIOAL EL\!tii.NEBS. 
Legislation ts the crystallization or public sentiment and rorms the 
concrete expression of the t>eople as rormuln.ted by their representatlv.-.s 
In the General Assembly. 
The fundamental principle of legislallon Is the protection of the people 
as opposed to Individual or sectional Interests. It therefore lollows that 
Jaws enacted by the General Assembly are ,,laced upon the statute bOOkl 
to be equltably and systematically enforced, regardless ot personal or 
sectional Interests. 
The Jaws specially relating to the practice of medicine In Iowa e.re 
contained In Chapter XVII. o! Title XII o! the Code and Code Supple-
ment, and form part or the pollee powers or the State. In enacting these 
statutes the legislature intended to safeguar(l &nd Improve the general 
hygeolc condition of the commonwealth, and to att.aln this object it 
adopted a broad and concise definition as to what constitutes the practlce 
ot medicine. and also deo;~a.nded that suC'll AS sought to engage In thls 
vocation posseSB certain reasonable qualifications. 
The State Board of Medical Examiners Is an administrative body and 
lts functions are Sl)eclftcally lalcl down by· the statute. It Is authorized 
to determine the standing of Medical Cotleges, examine applicants as to 
their profeHsione.l fitness, and Issue certl f\ cates to such persons as demon-
strate their proficiency In the sciences J)ertaintng to the practice of 
me~;~l~e~Y refuse to grant a certificate to any person otherwise quallfted 
and shall revoke any certificate Lssued by it to a pbystclan who te not ot 
good moral character, or who soltctt.s professional patronage by agent.s, or 
who profits by the acts of those representing themselves to be his agents. 
or who Is guilty of gross unprofessional conduct, or for Incompetency, or 
tor habitual Intoxication or drug habit, or for fraudulent statements 
as to quallftcattons." 
Enforcement of the medical Jaws aa a pplying to unquallfted persons Is 
not within the special jurisdiction of the State Board or Medical Examtn-
ersThe statutes provide ample penalties, by flne and tmprlsonmcnt, for 
rsons found gutlty of practicing or attempting to practice medicine 
::thout ftrat bavlng obtained a eertllleate !rom the State Board o! Medl· 
cal Examiners· but the law does not author1ze the Board or any ot ttl 
omctals to co~mence legal proceedings, neither does It epecla11y Impose 
that duty upon any person. 
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l"utll'r the general statute the County Att.orney is required to conduct 
prose<·utlons ln the name or the Stat e, provided Information Is filed and 
sufficient e\·lden<t> prod uced to v. arrant a conviction. 
Jn some lnstan<·es C'o un ty Attorneys proceed promptly upon receiving 
the nec,•ssary tnrormatlon but It Is seldom any or them ta\{e the Initiative 
many preferring to avoid the responsibility altogether. ' 
Occasionally we hear from those within our borders severe crlttclsms or 
tbP I owa !\led lea l L aws; some designating them as lnerfectual and rarclcaJ. 
Such denunciations are entirely un warrnnted, and emanate from those who 
have failed to analyze aud appreciate the spirit and Intent of the law and 
the Pxtent of Its J)Osslbllltiee. 
tn the co urse or m y offi cial duties, it has been necessary to investigate 
Ll1e medkal Jnws ancl regulations or the various States and coml)are them 
r-. lth those In fo l'te In Iowa. In this case conwnrlsous have not been 
oU ious-to Town. 
While lho Jlhrast>ology of lo.,·. s dltrers In most or the States, the main 
features or t he m ecllcal la ws are similar in construction but vary in de-
tall as to admin istration and enforcement. 
It Is unnecessa ry at this time to enter upon a lengthy discussion or 
the Iowa law as It applies to Medical education; however, It can safely 
be said that the standard of requirements prescribed and enforced by the 
Board or Medical Examiners Is considerably In advance of many ot the 
other States and as high and exacllng as any In the Union. 
Arter tbe physician has been admitted to praotlce by the Boord of 
Medical El xaminers, he Is required to record bls certificate In the omce of 
the Coun ty Recorder or the county wherein be resides, and also In any 
coun t)• to which he should subsequently move. A !allure to comply with 
this requirement ls a legal obstacle to the collection or fees for service, 
and lays the delinquent liable to tbe same penalty as though he were 
practicing without having obtained a certi1lcate. 
ITCNEllANT PHYSICIANS. 
Section 2581 ot the Code provides tor the licensing of Itinerant Physi-
cians, but gives the Board authority to retuse such license for "satisfac-
tory reasons" and to cancel the same upon "satisfactory evidence ot in-
competency or gross Immorality." The fee for an Itinerant license is 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars per year, which sum must be paid to the 
Treasurer of State for the use ot the State. Practicing medicine as an 
IUneraDt Physician without such llcense 1a a misdemeanor punishable 
by a One or not less than $300 and not more lhan $600 and costs, or com-
m1tment to Jail until such floe Ia paid. 
These provisions, as well as others or like character, round In this 
chapt~r, were not enacted by the Legislature simply for the purpose o! 
Increasing the revenues ot the State. but rather to protect the people from 
the Ignorance and Incompetency ot the quaok doctor who Is without per-
manent location, but wanders from place to place, leaving behind him a 
trail of deception and fraud. There are now but tour Jlcensed Itinerant 
Phyalclana In Iowa. During the put yea.r 'a number or applications have 
been reJected and others held over for further Investigation. 
1 
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The people ot Iowa may rest assured that the Board or Medical Examin-
ers will take tbe necessary time and pains to tmrestlgate the record or 
e\•ery BllJJliC'aut for Itinerant llreuse, and upo n evidence or fraud or In· 
competency, wlll reh1se to Issue a licen se. As an nld to th ese lnvestlga. 
lions we ke p an Informat ion rt>('Ord or ev~ry complaint made against a 
pbyslelnn, and file such J)artt(•uln rs t'Oil<'{'rning tranllng fakirs ns w ill 
assist In convlcttng them sboult.l they ventnrA lnlo Lhls state. 
The Osteopathi c Law pro,·td~s for the Jl cPnsl nK or Itinerant Osteopaths 
In the same manner as Illnernnt Pbysklans, t;ut the legislature, ror rca· 
sons unknown. omitted to JlTNH' rihP o pPnnlt y ror violation; ronscqucntly 
the law, In this Instance, rannot hE' unfor<'ed ·we can say to our Oste-
opathic friends "be good," but t hey ma) usc thei r 0" n dlsr retlon ns to 
heeding tbe admonition. 
ORTF.OJ'AT II R. 
The superiority or the Iowa Medlral law U1:l romparNI with tl\at or 
many other States is espetial ly marked Uy Its strong definition or the 
practice or med icine; and the valldlt)' or the law Is sustained by rulings 
or the Supreme Court covering almost eYe r r feature or the subject. 
This State recognirtea but one "side Issue" to the Jl racUce or medicine: 
viz., Osteopathy, wbtlc a. number of other States, notably llllnols, recog-
nize and license all manner or cu lts and Isms. 
Osteopaths are examined 1t1 Anatomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Obstet· 
rlcs, and Pathology. The certlflcnte Issued to them does not authorize the 
holder "to prescribe or use druga in his practice, nor to perform major or 
operative surgery," neither Is he flassed or rerognlzed aa a physician. It 
ts probable that som prnctltlonet"S or Osleol)atby con ftn e their activities 
st rictly within the privileges accorded them by law. hut we have good 
reason to believe that many ot them overstep th ese limitations and B.Sautne 
all the prerogatives ot a qualified physician . With in the pnst few months 
several comvlalnts or this C' hara("ter have heen flied In tht~ ofl\ce or the 
Board ot Medical Examiners, and are now In the bands or the proper 
County Attorneys. The course of study required of Osteopalba covers a 
period of twenty (20) months. The standing or the ir schools Ia by law 
determined by the State Osteopathic AssoC' Iatlon ; conseq uentl y the State 
Board of Medical Examiners has no jurlsdl cllon to Inspect these schools 
nor to prescribe their equipment, preliminary requirements or course of 
Instruction, but Is obltged lo admit the ir graduates to examination. 
It Osteopaths are a real neceRHity to the )leople of Towa, there should 
be no objection to admitting them to practice, prov\rled, the legislatu re 
demands ot lbem the same preliminary erlucatlon a.nd lhe same B<' ienUftc 
training lt reQ.uires of other practi tioners. Since the Slate has recognb.ed 
the necessity tor high educatlonal attainments prlor to entrance upon the 
practice or medicine and other sciences, there can be no reasonable ob-
jection to applying tbe same requirements to Oateopathy, and the schools or 
this persuasion should be required to conform to the st.a.ndard schedule 
and be subject to supervision by the same administrative body. This 1a 
a matter o! serious Importance to the commonwealth ot lowa, tor the 
benefits to be derived by the pub11c through higher education of the phy-
sician, wUl be reduced in proportion to the standard required of olher 
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practitioners. T he legitimate Osteopath could not reasonably object to 
such ret-,ul r ements, and the pu blic has the right to demand a high standard 
of proftciency In all tha t pertains to the science of healing. 
f.iPECLA LJ BTS A ND NOSTRUM VENDORS. 
In alldl tlon to the control of Itinerants, the Board should be given 
r lose supen·Js lon ove r the IC'gally qual16ed advertising Specialists and Nos-
trum VPndors who permant-n lly Infes t the clUes and larger towns or the 
State. Many of these lac l' even ordinary qualifications and obtained regis· 
tratton under the fi ve years' practice clause, but their ranks are being 
continuall y augmen ted by the mol'e modern grafter. 
ltPfore a n &Jl Jl llcnnt Is admltled to examination, every care is taken to 
verity his credentials both as to educational requirements and moral 
standing, a nd when the Board Issues him a certlflcate, tt Is with the un-
derstanding that be will conduct hlmselt as an honorable practitioner. 
Unfortunat ely some fall far below this expectation and adopt the tactics 
ot lbe chRrlntnu. As the ll&lrons ot these braggarts usually come trom 
the poorer and Illiterate classes, they are easlly victimized, and the 
shrewd specialist ( ? ) Ia sharp enough to keep just within the bounds or 
the law, so as not to place his certificate In jeopardy. It provision were 
made for a special license in addition to the physician's certificate, this 
e\•11 could be quickly eliminated, tor the necessity of procuring an annual 
license would oubject the applicant to periodical Investigation, and rew 
could show a clean enough record to warrant the Board Issuing the license. 
An annual license, discretionary with the Board, a.«ords the only means 
ot protecting the publlc against the gross a.nd extensive frauds perpetra-
ted by this class of professional parasites. 
U.LIOOAL PBACTlTIONDtS. 
In almost e very County of the State tnere are persona practicing medi-
cine, in some of Ita branches, In direct and open violation of law. Some 
few or these perhaps have the necessary quallftcattons to admit them to 
State Examlnatloo, but they have made no attempt to prove their oro-
ficlency or comply with the legal reQuirements. Others, and by tar the 
larger proportion, are entirely devoid ot quaiUlcaUons, and systematically 
defy the Jaw. All of these bave trtends and sympathizers and rely on 
aoclal and pollttcal lnOuence for protection against prosecution. 
\Yhenever an attemut Is made to enforce the law by prosecuting one 
or these pretenders, the culprit assumes the role of martyr and marshals 
his sympathizers to raise the cry of persecution, and through their local 
lnOuence the manipulation or polttlcal wires etrectually blocks further 
proceedings. It a local Phyatclan avails blmseU or a citizens preroga~ 
Uve and files Information against one of these pretenders, he is at once 
credited with jealousy and usually Incurs the censure and 111-wlll or the 
community. As the dupes or Lbe charlatan are loath to voluntarily exhibit 
tbe evidence of their credulity In court, the culprit generally escapee 
cenvlctlon. 
II tbe Iowa lledlcal law Ia to be enforced agalnat Incompetent and 
Ill~ practltlonera, the reaponalblllty ror thlo duty muat be centralized 
and placed be7ond the ~h or local Influence. 
RliSOLOTIONS ADOPTED 
The systematic C'n forcemr nt of a law dept"nds u r <' n h\o t"Sfe ntla h;; ft tst. 
It must have an adec, ua le J)fna ' t) c- lause, and ~elond . the rc& JlO il ~ lll r lh· 
for Its enforcement muet l t> Rperinu, ll y l)ift (' (>d . Tt:e first or thr_. r e>sst'~ · 
llals Is am ply )Jrovlded fo 1· In th{' to . a St'll llt P. but lh £' lattu has t..een 
enti rel y omitted . 
It Is genera lly belteved tb1.t Ll (' fll tHt lons of the llOI\1(1 or ~l rdilal ffiX· 
amluers Includes t he sutJ Pi l'~ s l on or diHeJlUtlb le a nd l llt>~ n.l prat• ll tloners. 
and Judging by the contents or numerous let ters r<>Ceh'ed, a nonymous and 
otherwise, it Is BJlparent ma ny have t he Impression thnt a detect ive bu4 
reau Is maintained ror lids JH II' pou.•. \V ht ·e the lloa1d has t hE> fO e au· 
lbority to ·determ lne the Hnli Llllft lf :\ -ed lcnl rol!tgu nnd 1135s upon I!Jo 
competency of applh tu lts for a t: mh;s lou to prn( tlte, nf:>lther It nor tu1 
omclals hB\'e Immedia te ju riGdit li eu 0\Cr Illegal Jl rB.I'tilio uers, t\1111 .... hen 
complaints are fi led It can go no run he r than to lay thl' fnd3 1 c: orc t he 
proper County Attorney. 
In the malte r of fp\·ocallon o f cerllflcates or dls renutahle but ~ther lr p 
legally qualified ph ysic ians , the Beard l:i I 01 nd to rol:o ,, t he J)rou•J u te 
prescribed by th e statutes. but before such action can bC' romm encell, 811 tt 8 • 
ra.ctory evidence tn the form or llftldavlts must l e n ell wit h the Sern tur. 
As complaints usually come ttom vereona des I! ous or conre'l. il ng thelt· 
Identity, It Ia often Impossible ror the Board to ttl l e at Ucu. n.s Lh(' r-c Is no 
authority to subpoena witnesses. 
Under the provisions ot the Iowa Medical lnw It Is poss tb:e to cOU\'kt 
every Illegal pracUtloner In the Stnte, provldect. t he otTenJ er Is brought to 
trial and proeecuted \\ lth the ord ina ry vigor £ 111 \l~O~ C'd agains t ot her 
criminals. 
In aome States the Secretary or the Eonrd of Med lrrLI E x!un lners l:s 
given general supervision over lhe en Coru:>meut or tbe med ical la .\s 11er · 
tatnlng to Illegal practitioners, and tbe Boa.rti Is cm :1o ered to t•mploy 
competent legal counael to pro1ecuto, part of the fin es lm ),osed and collect ed 
being paid Into a. special fund tor this J>Ur JIOPe. Such a )Jra vt lo!l a !.ldt·cl 
to the to"a law ?.ould make It errecttve and Insure pr<m ;>t and 6t l" lt t rn · 
forcement. It would In a great m uure overcom e t he etfl·ct of lat•'l l t u~ lc· 
lence and sympathy, and avoid the prlnc iJ)al abstncle to t he JH"Ope r en· 
forcement or the taw, vlt.. : )X" rsonnl animosity ag1lns t the loc:t.l tn :ornnnl. 
RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY 1'11E IOWA ST A1'E W WI CAL .\ SS J · 
CIATION. 
WUEHEAB, The m£mbers or this Society a1 e In favor or th e lmparllal and 
systematic enforcement o! all laws flertalnlng to Lhe public wol ro.re, anJ, 
WHEREAS, The lowa. legislature bas enacled certntn taws govfrnln~ the 
practice of medicine ror the sole JJUrpoEe of llroteC'tlng tbe general tlU;l lc 
from Incompetent and unscrupulous practltloneu and the glOSS antl e ~· 
tenslve lraude perpetrated by theEe pretenders. and. 
Wlii:REAS, Tbe taws of this character cannot be succ-usrully en ·orcC'd un· 
leu made the special duty ot the State Department chn rgcd \ ith t :.e 
adm inistration or mt.'<llcal laws, 
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t n·sn l L•rd bu the I owa. E;to.te MedicaJ .A.uociatiott, That its com-
011ttPC' on lr·giHIBtlon b~ Inst ructed to use every honorable means at ita 
t·uulnmn(] to itu~ure the C'OB<'lment of an amen dment Drovldlng for the 
c·entrnlizatlon of authority in the enrorcement of medical and sanitary 
la.v. 8, and tbat the Slate Board of Medical Examiners be authorized to 
{'mploy 1 c UIJif'l(>nL ('Ounsf>l to assist the various County Attorneys I n 
prof'r•t·utlug illegal and Incompetent practitioners. 
Be tt turtller resol ved, That the advertising specialist a.nd nostrum 
,·cnrlor holding a State CC' rtlflcate u.s a physician should be subject to the 
same n•qu lremenls provided In the case of Itinerant pbyalclans, and that 
aut h pen~onR 1 e required to apply for and obtain an annual Ucense from 
the- Stutc Board or Med ical Examiners, a nd that evidence or mlsrepre-
sentn.t I on, fl'aud o1· Immorality shall be s ufficient g rounds for the rerusal 
or suc h license. 
Dickinson Couuty-Dr. \V. Esparanto, fined $300 and costs. Charge: Prac-
tic ing medicine without a cer ttHcate. 
Jcfterson Co unty- John H. Baldridge, fined $300 and costs. Charge: Prac-
ticing medicine wllbout a certificate. 
Marion County-C. S. Tandy, ftned $300 and costs. Charge : Practicing 
medicine, surge ry and obstetrics \\ltbout a cer tificate. 
Marshall eounty-Phenomlnal Kraus and the Great Anselma, each ~ed 
$75. Charge: Practicing as Itinerant physician without license. 
Pbenomlnal Kraus and the Great Anselma, each ftned $76. Charge; prac-
UcJng medicine and surgerr without a license. 
Plymouth County-George A. Ricard fined • 300. Charge: pract1clng 
medicine without a license. 
Pottawattamle County-Emily W. Bresee, flned $300. Charge: practicing 
medici ne wttbout lawful authority. 
The toregomg ts from the reports of the Clerks of the District Courts 
to the Secretary or State of the Criminal Convictions tn their counties tor 
the year beginning October 1, 190b, and ending September 30, 1907. 
LIST OF BLANK FORMS PRESCRIBED BY THE STATE BOARD OF 
HEALTH FOR USE Oo· LOCAL BOARDS. 
Notice of Quarantine (City) . 
Release of Quarantine (City). 
Notice of Quarantine (Township) . 
Release ot Quarantine (Township) . 
Order to Abate Nuisance (City). 
Order to- Abate Nuisance (Township). 
Physician's Report of Infectious or Contagious Dl-. 
Physician's Report of Recovery from infectious or Contagious Diseases. 
Mayor"& and Township Clerk's Report o! In!ectloua Dlaeasea. Poet 
Cuds. 
Mayor's and Township Clerk's ReDQrt or R ecovery. Post Carda. 
Quarantine Sign for Smallpox, Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, Cerebrospinal 
M.eningltta. 
Danger Signs for Cblckenpox, Meulee, Mumps- Wbooptnc Coqh. 
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Record Books for Township Boards of Health, rontnlnlng 50 pn.g('a for 
recording mNtings and 50 pages ruled tor rN'OI'd or con tagious and infec-
tious diseases. 
Record Books ror C'it.)· Doards or llralth. 
NOTE.-Tbe State Board of Health does not furni sh blanks or other 
SUJ>plles. Sam1>le forms will be HUJ>JIIi£'tl upon RJJJ>II<'atlon. and L.~al 
Boards are required to 1•rovlde thl'lllf>•'l\lt> \\llh a b' Upply. 
THE NECESSITY 0~' A SAN lTAllY ~l lLK SPPPLY. 
L. KNOfJ !)AT, WARlll'i'GTON, fl, Q, 
In regu lating the milk supply \\(' not only l('ssen lntanlil e slekness 
and lower their mortality rate but also guard agains t f'ehaln tnrecllous 
diseases In ch ildren and adulla. It haa ortt>n heeo so ld that t he food 
ot a child determines the future of the citizen and the physical con· 
dillon of the potential fath ers and mothers or a commonwealth thereby 
determining the future of the race. 
About Hrty years ago Kleb J)Oin ted out the danger or contracting 
Intestinal tuberculosis in children through the millt supply. More recent 
Investigations along this line, or which we wil l apeak later, have Jed the 
medical world to conftrm his theory. Nor is Lhta all , outbreaks or tYJlhotd 
fever, scarlet rever and diphtheria have been traced to an unsanitary milk 
aupply. 
RcynoJtta (1) states that during the paat twcnty·ftve years one hundred 
and nin ety-five typhoid rever epidemics, n lnE'ty·nlne epidemics or 8Carlet 
fever and tbirty.slx or dlpbtberla have been recorded which were traced 
to the mflk supply. (2) Durlog a recent Investigation by the Bureau 
or Public Health and Marine Hospital Service towards solving the problem 
or typhoid fever In the District or Col umbia, It was found that 10 per cent 
of such cues were traced directly to the milk BUDpl y. Thi s, together '"1th 
the tact that m11k, with th e possible exception or wheat, Is the food 
most universally used and that It Ia practically subject to contam lna· 
lion-It being a culture medium or such high order- necessitates the 
closest scrutiny and supervtaion to guard against the possibility of 
Infection. 
There are many experiment& on record whlrh abow that bacteria grow 
very vigorously In milk, eepeelally It the tt>mperature Ia above 50 drgreea 
F ., which Ia about l5 degrees lower than ordinary room temperature. 
It bas been round th&t milk contain ing about 300 baderia per c. c. at 
time drawn may contain aa many as 10.000,000 after twenty·four hours 
standing at room temperature. Wblle It is almost impossible to procure 
ba.cterla·free milk owing to the preaence of a few bacteria In the external 
lacteal ducts of most cows even arter the greatest care bas been exercised 
In drawing It, the wsalbllttles or contam ination artel' It has been drawn 
are so great that It must be handled with lhe g reatest sk tll and care In 
order to prevent any undue contamination. 
The greatest source of Infection, providing the udder be perfectly nor 
mal, Ia from dust and dirt falling Into the mllk or by placlns milk In 
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undNllt f'ontnlners. The r e are always dust particles loaded with various 
1 at·tL·rh noatlng around tn the air of dairy s tables and barn·yards. In 
~~clrr ,'0 show the rnunhe r of bacteria floating around In the atmosphere 
of llalr} flltthlt·~. harn-)nrds and fields, some very Interesting experiments 
\Hn' 1·nrr1Nl out nt the tlllnols Experiment Statton (Bu11etln 91). A 
hHJ.!I numl rr or agar petri dishes were exposed In an open fteld and 
rorly-Lhn (> f>\;JlOtl.tm•s gave a11 average of but 9-10 of one co lony per plate 
although nt1ou t 50 pr·r cent of the plates remained steril e. There were 
51 f'"(IJOR II!('~ mad<' In a barn-yard nod an average of 13 colonies per plate 
"rr£' prO<·urf·cl. only twelve plates remaining st erile. Exposures made In 
th f' Fl'\iJI <'B nnclcr varied conditions ran as high as 858 colonies per plate 
and as tow 0 9 t" o. de1umd lng on the dust and de~ree or dis turbance of 
th e ntrnosuhcre at the ttme the exposures were made. In one experiment 
romtmrl ~on was made between the bacterial condition or the air when the 
barn had been emptied with doors and windows closed tor three hours 
o.nd conditions In the same stable after the cows were placed in the 
stalls and reeding and sweeping bad been performed. Under the former 
conditions no ai r currents were present to carry the dust about and six 
ex)losures gave but one-halt colony per plate. and under the latter con· 
ditlon \\here reeding and sweeping bad been done exposur.es gave 1u1 
ave rage of 61 colonies per plate. Several very Interesting experiments 
showing the condiUons which modify contamination of mille by dust 
laden \\ltb bacteria floating to the air of dairy stables, were conducted 
at the Experiment Statton, stockton , Conn. In one experiment It was 
round that the disturbance of the air caused by feeding dry hay and grain 
just before milking Increased the count of bacteria tn mtlk 1400 per c. c. 
or 71 per cent. tn a similar experiment It was found that by feeding 
dry corn stover before milking there was an Increase of 2433 or about 
200 per cent. rn these experiments ten cows were used which were divided 
Into two groups, one being milked before and the other after feeding. 
tn the above experiments the Stadmuelter covered pall waa used and 
of course the amount of dust and number of germs getting Into the milk 
from the atmosphere was very much Jess than bad the ordinary open 
palls been used. All of the teed was of good quality and handled in such 
a way as to cause as tJttle disturbance In the atr as possible. Another 
very Interesting experiment was conducted at this station. tn this expert· 
ment ten cows were used as before, the udders of five of the cows were 
wiped with a clean damp cloth before being milked, In the other ft:ve no 
such precaution was used. It was found that the average bacterial count 
In milk drawn from the first flve was 716, wht1e that from the laat was 
7068. The wiping of the udders decrea.aed the ba.ctertal count 6343 c. c. 
or about 6,342,000 per gallon. 
Further experiments were performed In order to secure Information 
concerning the effect of brushing cows at milking ttme. A study of the 
reeults or these experiments shows . that there was a greater number of 
bacteria J)('r c. c. In the milk trom cows wblcb bad recently been brushed 
than from thoBO which had not been so treated. It Is a custom quite 
generally practiced by many ot the dairymen who pride themselves upon 
the care and attention given their cattle, to groom them well just before 
or about milking ttme. While such bruabtng and grooming Ia adn.n· 
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tageoue to the general apvearan('e of th e Individual cow. thf' above e:tJ)erl· 
menta show th is Is a somewhat dangerous procf"dure, l>ernusP It loosPns 
many particles or dust. hair. etc., and a\Jo\\s them to float rrel'll In the 
a.lr. A large Jl(l'rcentage or these dust paniclE's In (Jain· stahiE's mu~t he 
considered aa filth or dried particles of teres rnth('r than ordlnar} dust. 
Marshall (3) estimates the dust usually rounrt upon a ro\' or shout tl 1e 
stall or even on the dirty clothing ot a mlll.. t>r rn a~· runtain utmarciR of 
80,000,000 bacteria per gram of dirt and thRt 50 pf'r l'f'llt or th1· di rt that 
falls Into the ml1k Is soluble and or rour~f' rAunot I'(' stralnPd out or 
removed under ordinary ('Ondltlons. Surh mill< hRs hf'Pn stralnNI n K 
many as twenty times and then plarPc.l In th£> f'P ntrlfugE' tor thirty 
minutes, after which a <'onslderable quantity or flne Jl& rt1ri£>B or dirt 
wouJd be found tn the bottom or th~ tuiJPR. Th h1 goPs to Ahow that onl\· a 
very small percentage of tht' dirt ran he rt'movpd In- stra ining and r,()ss lhl.v 
80 per cent of the dirt which fRill Into the milk lii\'Of"s Into sol ution . or Is 
brolc en Into such email portlrles that It Is not remov~d hy the cloaes t mcAh 
strainers In use. Bachaua Is quoted as estimating that th,~ J)('Oplc or 
Berlin &\\allow 300 lbs. of this Hith per day or about 5 41 ~ tons Iter year, 
quite enough to fertilize a small field . Arrordlng to lhle slatt.>mcnt the 
amount swallowed by us might be a suhj pc· t tor 60ntf' very unpleasant 
reflection. 
But the dust and small parti!'les of fe<'PR laciPn "'lth butPrfa, floating 
·In the air Is not the on ly sour!'{' or contn.rnlnalton Marsha11 also s tates 
that dirty palls and other containers nr€' dangerous BOUrt'l'B ot Infection. 
He eatlmates that there ¥.ere from 500,000 to 50,000.000 barterla JK'r gram 
of dirt taken from the creases and rornera, and many thousand bac'lPrln 
from each square Inch or th'' Inner surface or such rontnlnera. 
1t Ia quite reasonable to suppose that all of the bacteria were not 
dlseMe producing organisms or even l'RIJ&ble of JlroduC'Inr; objectionable 
changes In milk, but Pome were capable or causing tbe mill< to become 
sour; some produced various pigments as red , green or blue; others were 
pathogenic, causing various gutro-lntesttnai di lilorders or tuberculosis. 
In an address before the Milk and Cream Exh ibit and Contest In Cleve-
land, 0 .. on March 18, 1907. Dr. 11. G. Sherman (4) Chairman or Com-
mittee on Municipal Sanitation, said : " It Is no longer a matter or theory 
but it bas been clearl y proven that a good milk eupply Is of the grpalest 
Importance to the city dwellers. A large proportion or d iseases come 
tbrougb Improper food, and milk te one or the Important elements or our 
food, especially Ia thle true or infants and young rh lldren , those leasl able 
to realet disease. Wllh tbeee It may constitute almost the \\bole artlrle 
of food . Epldemlce costing thousands of II vee have been traced to tainted 
or unclean milk. Deaths from typhoid, dhJhtherla and scarlet fever are 
often caused by Infection carriPd In the milk. In large cltlee nearly half 
the children born die before they are four years old, hut where all Lhe 
milk bas been carefully Inspect('(} thle rate bas been greatly diminished." 
As proof that much can be done towards lowering the mortality rate or 
clltldren under five years of age by the tmr•rovement or the sanllo.ry con-
~ltlon or the milk supply Is well shown by (5) Biehn, director or the 
Department or Health Laboratories, hlcago, Ill. He states that during 
the he yean prevlouo to 1892, when the flrat milk ordinance was passed 
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In c1l lldren under f\ve yea.rs was 50.154. a.n 
In Chlrngo. thP mortality rn~~ r t he city's population . During the flve 
a.vrra~t> or 96 In E'''e~y 10:04 ~here \\ere only 40.549 deaths of chlld ren 
renrs endln~ Jnnu!Jr) 1· 1 
0 
~110118 1 nverage of 45 In every 10.000 of a 
nnrltor nvr ~Pars nr .aJ;W n 0.000 more than In the early P<'riod. It wtl1 
tolnl J)()JlUla.tlon 3\C>Iaglng 63 ttl tics that after the milk ordinance 
!Jc readilY ~een rrom tlw alJoV~ ~ ~a~ elapsed to show results, the death 
was pnRtH?d and a sumdent per o< 
ratr was rNlur<'d 52 ~r cen,t. (lOts R.hove mentioned that milk contains a 
We havf' shO\\ 11 b' ex per m I HlDY of which are Jlatbogenlc. 
lnrgC" numhf'r of var i ous ml<'ro-orgnn sm~ "cattle and man, of these tuber-
A seri es or spec iHc diseases are common 
culm;\~ ts th e moHL com mon . I the United Stales which give the 
ThPre are no n.vntlable figures n that are affected with tuber· 
per<'en tage of c~ws used for a::tr:t:S~~r:;:e:f the \VIsconsln Agricultural 
Ctl losls. JI O\\ C \ cr. Russell 1 l d few statistics relati ng to various 
EXI><' r lment Station, have rormu a e da to dairy herds ln several states. 
tuberculin tests which have b:~n ~~ ~he following percentage of cattle 
According to these stn.Usttc~ Vcermonl 3.9; Mass. (suspected herds) 60 
Lt'stcd give positive results. 26 4 er cent; Conn., 14 .2 per cent; N. Y., 
per cent ; Mass. (entire herds) . t~ N J 21 4. per cent; tiL, 15.32 per 
18.4 per cent ; Penn .. 14."1 per cen . l~r ~~nt.;. Iowa. 13.8 per cent; Wis. 
cent; Mich., 13 per cent, Min:· .l~;lsl (nonsuspected herds), 9 per cent. 
(suspected herds), 35.6 per ce t, . bleb have been given Is found 
The explanation of the high percentages ~d llerds only have been tested. 
In the fact that for the most part ~u~~':e percentages Is too high, tbey 
Admitting that the greater pnrtt ~h ·Ide distribution and frequency or 
are still suffict nt to clemonstran~ted e s7ates. 
tuberculosis in cattle In the U 
1 
dders is capable ot transmlttlq 
That milk coming from t~!~:ui:u:o:ceded by all who have given the 
infection to ext)erlmcnta.l an also been estab11shed that In advanced 
subject any consideration. 1t b~s ba 1111 may be expelled with the milk 
generalized tuberculosis, tuberc e c 
altboug11 the udder be not atte<:ted. interesting and positive expert-
Mohler (6) has compiled llsomt:v::~igators which establish the above 
ment.B ot several ot the ear ,:r I ht be well to mention In tb Is connec-
statemcnts. A few of these m g ftected with tuberculosis to swine, 
tiop. Zurn (1872) fed milk from cowso:talned positive results In guinea-
with positive results. Klebs ~!87~~em milk which bad been drawn from 
pigs, a dog and a goat, by reed ~1880) Infected one out or three bogs 
a tuberculous cow. Boll1nger be lous cow The mtlk of another 
which he fed on the mttk from a tu ~~c~hat they ~11 died of tuberculosis . 
cow was fed to ftve hogs with the res:losls of the udder. 
Neither of these cows showed :u:;eref the milk sold In Parts dairies. Jn 
H. Martin (1884) made a s u Yl o d three were round to contain ''lru· 
thirteen samples which were exam ne , by the Inoculation of gutn"ca-plgs. 
teot turbucte baclllt. This was p~ovel~h milk from cows with tuberculous 
In 1886 Bang, ln bll erpertmen ft w tgs and three rabbits by feeding. 
uddera, pToduced tbe dtsea: In ttbv:~mmed mtlk from these cows and 
Four rabbtta were tnoculat w tc examination or the eedtmeut 
Uaer all became Infected. Mlcroocop 
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showed. many tubercle bactllt, while a few were also obsened ln the 
cream and milk. In 1899 he tested the milk of 21 tuberculous cows with 
normal udders by Inoculating 48 rabbits Two ot these cows transmitted 
the d lsease. 
In 1893 Smith and Schroeder produced tuberculosis In 41 J)C r cent of 
guinea pigs Inoculated In tra-abdom inally "ltb the milk from six cows 
arrecterl with generalized tuLerculosls. 
Kudlnow (1898) In a study of the mlcro-orgu.nlsms pres<-nt In the ma.r-
ket mUk of Dorpat found by tntraperltont>al inoculations of guinea pigs 
that 25 per cent of the sam1Jies contained tubercl e bacilli, and concluded 
that the percentage was even greater slnc·e many of the animals died as a 
result of other pathogenic bacteria In the milk, before the tubercle bacill i 
had an opportunity to produce extensive IPs lous. 
Roger and Garnier (1899) InJected the milk or a tuberculous cow wllh· 
out udder Ieaton• Into the peritoneal cavity of t"'o guinea 11lga. They 
both contracted tuberculosis. The ulf ur this <'OW was allo\\ed to suckle 
for only two days, hut six weeks afterwards it died of tuberculous les ions 
of the mesenteric lymph glands, liver, spleen and kidneys. 
Gehrman and Elvans (1900) found tuhercle IJacllll In the milk or 16 
out of 41 cows with sound uddt!rs, or 36.0 per cent. Guinea pigs lnocu· 
Jated with milk from 10 or the&e cows died of tuberculosis. 
ln 1896 Gehrman demonstrated b) a mlcroscot)IC oxamtnatton of the 
milk of 38 cows with normal udders that 10.6 11er cent contained tubercle 
bac1111. Gulna pig Inoculation established the virulence of the tubercle 
bacllll In the milk of six of these cows. 
From these experiments it La clearly shown that In a large percentage 
of tuberculous cows, tubercle bactlll are expelled In varying quanUtles, 
although the udder be not atfectod. Schroeder (7) has shown that the 
lacteal ducts are not the only source by wblcb tubercle bacilli are expelled 
from tuberculous cows, IJut that large numbers of these organisms are 
pa81ed with the fecea. Schroeder used seven cattle that were atrectod 
with tuberculosis, Ove were found, on mlcro&!OVIC examination, to be 
pa.salng tubercle bacUlt In their feces. The feces of four of these were 
used In Inoculation tests and were found to be lntectlous to either guinea 
pigs or ewlne. ln this connection Schroeder made eome very delicate 
e:r.perlmenta In order to determine the number of tubercle bacllll that au 
Infected cow of average s ize would c.xpel with her teces. He round that 
about 37,800,000 would be passed In 24 hours. With euch a large number 
of these organisms In the feces and the liability or such contaminated. 
feces gettlng Into the milk etU1er as dried partlclue Hying In the air or 
by falllng directly trom the cow Into lhe milk pallo, It will be readll:r 
seen that feces from tuberculous fows Ia p1·obably the moat dangeroua 
factor In the dissemination of tubercle bacilli by cattle affected with 
tuberculo•ls. In this respect one must regard such feces aa having a 
place similar to that commonly accorded sputa wllb tuberculous persona. 
Schroeder (8) recently collected 26 aamples of milk from various 
dealers In Washington. Tbe milk wa.s tested at the Experiment Station 
by guinea pigs Inoculation and 7.7 per cent or the samples ot milk pro-
duced generalized fatal tuberculosis. He also showed that butter pre-
pared trom the milk of a tuberculous cow contained large numben ot 
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tuhrn:l(' hadlll F'lftr guinea pigs 1\'ere inoculated In the peritoneal 
,.
3
, 11 v ,1 1th onP ~ram or t his butter which bad been melted. Forty·four 
or 111~ nr1, !-.Uttumled to generalized tuberculosis, the time varying Cram 
fort\ rnur tn our hundred and t'o\enty- rour days. The age or the butter 
"~~~· rrum mw 10 ninNy-ni ne days. Jo"rom these experiments be concludes 
1 h~t \\ lu·n hutt •·r Is 11repared from lnf('Cted cream tubercle bacilli are 
trnnlifc·rrt·tl w 11 In Slll"h numbe rs that they will be present In greater 
f'O IHTIIIrutlon than in the milk from which the butter was derived; hence, 
mNt Hur.• for nwa.1m re. Infef ted butter Is n greater source of Infection by 
1 uh<'rc-ll' !,ad Ill thnn lllfl'Cted mtlk, also that tubercle bacil li embedded 
In onllnn ry ~ailed buller remain a11ve and virulent for a long Ume. 
AftN nlnet) n ine dnys they showed only a doubtful reduction or patho-
ge~~~tcvrlr~!::~~-~~ theasc convincing experiments showing the large per-
<•entagt• of tuberculous CO\\S that eXIlel myriads or tubercle baci\U dally, 
the question naturally a r ises: Js man s usce))tible to tuberculosis from a 
bovine source?. This queslion, since Koch made hie historic address 
before the Dr!Llsh Congress tor tuberculosis In 1901, has attracted the 
attention or the medical proCession throughout the "\\"Orld, and as a result 
has aroused the widest interest and bas bred countless controversies. At 
this congress Koch denied the transmissibility or tuberc~losts Crom man 
to <:ow nod vice versa. He was the first to state authoritatively that 
tuber<' ulous cat Lie "ere not a source or torectton to human beings. In a 
more recent Jla(ler he states very positively that human tuberculosis dlf· 
rcrs from bovine tuberculosis and cannot be communicated to cattle, also 
that mankind Is nearly 1r not absolulely Insusceptible to bovine tubercu· 
Josle. He based his opinion on the fact that there are two distinct types 
ot tube rcle bacilli; that they are distinct In cultural characteri stics, vtru· 
tence nnd mOT(lhology. He also claimed that he was unabl e to produce 
tuberculosis In cattle with tubercle bacllll or the human t ype. 
Since 1-\och Look Lilia position several Investigators have succeeded In 
producing tuberculosis In cattle with tubercle bacilli of the human type. 
Salmon (9) cites several convincing experiments which were conducted 
by reputable Investigators. 
Chauveau red two helrers and a bull with emulsions made from tuber· 
culous human Junge, two doses were given to each animal. The bull was 
destroyed on the thirty-fourth day, one better on the ftfty-fourth day and 
the other on the flrty-ntnth day after feeding. All showed tuberculous 
lesions on J)OSL-mortem. He also made com parative experiments and 
Intravenous In jections, and subcutaneous Inoculations; from all of these 
he concluded that the human tuberculous virus acts on the bovine species 
e:r.actly like t he tuberculous virus which comes from the bovine species 
lts~~hler (lO) made cultures from a caseous, mesenteric lymph gland 
of a boy tour years old who bad died of tuberculoskl. The fourteenth gen· 
oration of a twenty·!our days' growth on dog serum was Injected Into a 
better, ftve "eeks after a nrm tumor bad developed at the point of Inocu-
lation. The animal was cblororormed 127 days after Inoculation and at 
tbe autopsy It wa.s found that the animal had generalized tuberculosis. 
•fter this culture bad been grown for three years on arttftcta.l medium 
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and had been transplanted 31 Urnes. he found It had not lost Its vlruiPIH'f' 
tor cattle, but retained s umclent JXJWer to df"stro) a ca lf in nrt\" -HH" chns 
de Sch" eln ltz and Do rset ( 11) "t>fl• ahlf' lo Jl rodu(·c tn h<.,'n ulo~ls .I 11 
cattle by InJections of human sputum From the experlmeuts ju11 t mPn-
tloned there Is no doubl that tulwrc-ulosls from a human sourt·P I'Ril ht· 
produced In cattle. There are several ob8Prvaliom~ ou rc•1·onl \\ hkh are 
quite convincing that tuberculos is from n ho,·J nto gou 1c·e mnr hC' trnnM 
mltted to man. Kraus reports a C'R!l l' or a hut rhf"r wt10se dutr It was to 
remove the diseased parts or calli{' that wert• s lnught Pre-d for rood This 
man was Infec ted In the right arm Pir~·rs of gland nncl sld n rrom t he 
arm proved to be tuberculous. Snron <· k onrl llol'fnngt·l 1 f'J!Oil a tnse 
where a _veterlnarian wound ed the fing er or n hutt llt•r Y.ilh a knife, \\- ho 
was assisting him In luspecllng Lhe tulle rcu lous 01gans or n cow. Ten 
months Jatcr, after the On1or had bt:'come thl<-kened , tuUercle bacilli were 
recognized wttb the microscope and \\Cre verlfled b)' animal lnoculatton. 
Ravenel In his address to the Brltlah Congress on tu hcrculosltt stntec.l Lhal 
his assistant scratched his knuckle on t he hrokt>n f"DII or a rib In ()erform-
log a post-mortem on a. goat which had succumbed Lo a.n expcrlm £'ntal 
Inoculation with bovine tubercle bac illi. The \\Ound heai E'd JJrom 11tly ; 
about three 1\eeks after IL became r('ddened, swollen a nd sf"nsltlvE', It 
grew worse and was ftnall y excised T wo guin ea pigs were Inoculated 
subcutaneouaty with a portion of Lhe nodule from the ftngPr , both dcve l· 
oped generalized Lubercu losts. Grotban reports thal a girl si.x: years old 
had autrered fro~ an eruption on the leg supposPd to be due to Ivy polson. 
This was treated at home by the topical A.Jlpllcatlon or fresh r renm , after 
which nodules developed varying In size rrom a hazel nut to a hickory. 
nut con.talnlng masses or caseous material. Some of this material was 
Injected Into the peritoneum or a rabbit producing t ube rcu lar J:.erlto-
nllls and death In about three wet>ks. The cow was examlnl·d and the 
udde r seemed normal yet Inguinal and Intra-peritoneal Inoculation or two 
rabbits wtth a mixture of cream and milk gave positive results in both 
Inguinal Inoculation and one peritoneal. Mr. Howe, North Hadley, Mass., 
lost a son twenty months old from abdominal tuberculosis about three 
months after be had paid a week's visit to his uncle and had been ted 
with milk from the uncle's cow. The cow wa.s ki ll ed soon afterwards and 
proved to have generalized tuberculosla. The rhlld's sickness an4 wast-
Ing began a few weeks arter he returned home. He bad previously been 
vigorous and healthy, as were hie parents. 
A tour-year-old son or Colonel Beecher, or Yonkers. N. Y .• and grandson 
ot Henry Ward Beecher, died March 4, 1894, of tubercular men ingitis, 
and the two Alderney cows whtrh suptllled him wttb milk were proven 
to be tuberculous by the tuberculin test and vost-mortcm exami nation. 
There wa.a no hereditary taint. Law reports a Scotch ramiJy strong and 
healthy who had a herd of cows which contracted tuberculos is. Two 
young daughters brought up on the milk d ied or tuberculosis, while two 
older brothers using Jlttle or no milk remained well and hearty. 
Bemme, cbtef pbyelcla.n or children's bosl)tla l, Berne, records the caso 
of four children born or health y parents and without tuberculous ances-
tors either on the paternal or the maternal atde, who died of tnteatla.al 
IUld meeeoterlc tuberculosis, btlYIPS consumed tor some \lme milk Cur~ 
qlab"' by tuberculous cowl, 
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ThP ai•OVP <ftlH's \\PTe romp ll ('(l IJy Salmon (12}. 
From thl" pxpHim<'nt s and obser vations IJeforc mentioned, sumctent 
1·dd1·nre ht~.s J·ec-n broughL rorward to Ehow that mill< Is one of the most 
dang<>rottM nrtlrlt>s of food In dlsslmlnntlng disease, especially tuberculosis. 
In orrler to r ende-r milk a less potent faf'tor In th e transmission of 
dltH'a.Re It must elth c•· be obtained from a pathogeni c bacterin-free source 
and plart>d In steril e rontalners and \{l'pt nt a temperature low enough 
to lnhlh l t tlw gro" th or various ml r ro-o rganlsm s, or pasteurized. 
"-'lllle pasteurization d rstroys a large number or the bacteria In milk 
It does not des troy all. Pns te url?.allon changes the mill< In surh a manner 
that It Is murh harder to diges t . also deF. troys enzymes which BPtJear to 
be necessary In th e metabolism or lntnnts. For this reason me.ny sp& 
clall sts In tho diseases or chi ldren m'-' ch prefer raw milk, provided It Is 
obtained from a sare source. 
Aa most milk comm issions limit the bacterial count to 10,000 bactert& 
per c. c., It requires much care and tabor on the part or the dairymen 
to be able to produce milk which meets these requirements. 
Probably the most important factor in producing sanitary mtlk de-
pends upon the cow rrom which the milk Is drawn. All cows should be 
subjected to the tuberculin t Pst to determine tr tuberculosis be present. 
They should be free from dlseaFe and should have perfectly sound udd ers. 
Each cow should be examined frequ entl y by a competent veterinarian and 
subjected to the tuberculin test at least once a year during the period 
which she Is used for dairy purposes. 
The milk house should be detached from the dwelling, also from 
the dairy barn. It should be SUJ)plled with plenty or pure cold water 
and sufficient Icc boxes tor refrigerator J}urposes. The ftoors and walls 
should be constructed or cement or some other bard material so that It 
can be thoroughly washed dally. 
The barn should be well lighted and thoroughly ventilated. The ftoors 
should be constructed or eomc firm material so thnt a smooth surface 
can be obtained. Ample drainage should be placed In such a manner that 
tho moisture on the floor would llc redured to a minimum. The barn 
should be kept perfectly clean and white" ashf'd as often as the occasion 
demands. Wash bo"'Js, soap and to;"-cls should be placed at convenient 
Intervals behind the cows for the ure or the mtlkers. The stalls should 
be sumclently long to prevent the cows from com ing In contact with the 
walls beh tnd them. 
The cows should be thoroughl y groomed dally, which should be dooe 
after milking. Their udders should be wiped with a clean moist towel 
just before milking. They should l:e given plenty or rrcsh air and e:te r· 
else In an open lot In winter, ns \\e ll as summer. Their rood and water 
should be or good quality. 
All containers and utensils should be thoroughly sterilized in a steam 
stQrtllzer each time betore being used. As soon as the ml1k is drawn It 
should be cvoled down to 60 degrees F. nt once and then bottled. Jt 
should remain at this temperature and In the orlglnal bottle until t1e11V· 
ered. Milk should not be delivered or sold In bulk. 
Tho mllkera and others engaged 1n the bandllng or the milk or the 
care of tbe cowa abould be provided at least twice a week with clean 
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:;eral/s, Jackets and caps. No person who Is a.lfected with or has recently 
lo::d ~o c::::::t with any contagious or infectious disease should be at-
used I e or 8.8&lst In the handling or milk or auy or the utensils 
or stor~n:r:~~~:~ot:l: milk for the market. Utensils used In marketing 
t 1 not be washed In water from shallow wells wblcb ~:~haa:u:~;,face '9o&ter. •r yphold rever has boon spr ead by water from 
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Da. ElREa.-We would Jtke very much to diseuse tbese vapers 
have been read, but our time Is nlready more than used 
The convention thereupon adjourned to 9 :30 a . m. rrburaday. 
THE CONDITIONS INFLUENCI NG Tlllil PRODUCTION OF 
SANITARY MILK. 
.1 . H. 1( '!11--:EU.., A'liE8. 
that 
Much work bas been done to fnOuence the production of pure mUk 
and yet we have accomrllfahed but a more beginning, and a rauttless aye: 
~em remains yet to bo perfected. Progressive phyalclau8 organized 88 
The American Association or Medical Mtlk CommfBBions .: who met r 
their first annual mec.>tlng last year, at Atlantic City, ba~e taken a at:; 
In the right direction . At that rn rctl ng committees were ar)poln~d 
00 
Medical Examination or EmJ)Ioyeea, Chemical Standards Bacteriological 
Standards, Veterinary lnspecttoua and Protection Agala'st Tuberculosis 
The members of tbe conference aJl agreed that the cause could be best 
advanced by the eatabllsbment or a M dlcal Milk Commission appoint d 
by the County Medical Societies. These organtzattons have ~xtended ~0 
other clUes and towns nnd It Ia e\lldent that a great deal or good will 
come from this worh: along the lines ot ml1k hygiene. Veterinarians have 
also taken an active part In lhe etror t to bring about reforms and pro-
greaslve dairymen have seized the opportunity and materlall; aided 10 
the movement, and by the co-operation or all these forces It has been 
made possible to obtain pure milk In many clUes and towns. 
Infected or contaminated milk ts to a great extent tbe direct cause or 
disease. Dr. Koch's statement, made tn 1901 , to the effect that ' 'Though 
the Important QUestion, whether man Ia suace1Jtlble to bovine tubercuJoals 
at all, Ie not yet absolutely decided, and w!U not admit of absolute 
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rlt>l'lsion today or tomorrow. one Is nevertheless already at liberty to sa1 
tha(, tr fHI('h n s usceptibility rea lly existed , the infection of human belo«B 
is hut n mr<- o,·c ur·rcoc(•. J should estimate the extent or Infection by 
tlw mill.. and n t•s h or tuberc ular cattle, and by the butter made from their 
milk. M hardly g reater than that of hereditary tranamlsslon, and t 
ther~forc do not deem ll advlaable to take any measure against lt." Tbls 
a.sRe-rUon was made before the Brlllsb Congress on Tuberculosis, and bad 
not a little tnrluencc In check ing the movement that had been started 
tor the eradication of tuberculosis, but It also s timulated original re-
sen r{' h to disapprove the s tatement, wblcb, emanating trom one so high In 
authority had the immed iate effect of turning many against the theory 
that milk se rves as o. medium !or the conveyance or tubercular bacllll 
to Lhe human being. \Vhtle this ground bad been gone over before by Pear-
son, Mcli"'adyean, Ravenel, 0111111and, calmette and Von Beh ring, 1t wu nt»-
essary to carry on carerul additional research in order to prove that Koch'B 
statement was not absolutely true, and as most ot you know, It baa been 
done to the a lmost complete satlstactlon of medical men and veterina-
rians. 
Other germs than the tubercle bacilli may enter the milk, either 
directly through the udder or through contamination ot the milk after 
1t Is drawn, but this Is the one organism that should receive especial 
attention in discuss ing the problems relating to the production of aanJtary 
milk. 
The moat Important !actors In the production or pure milk are : Drat, 
healthy cows; second, byglentc conditions or their surroundings; and 
third, the cleanliness observed In obtaining the milk from the cows, 
bottling tt and convey ing tt to the consumer. It Is Impossible, under 
ordinary circumstances, to obtain milk from a cow without Ita contain· 
tog many organisms, as the small cavity In the tea.t alv.•aya contains 
milk which becomes tnrected from the exterior. The first portion of the 
mllk, therefore, contains a · greater number o! organisms, the number 
decreasing as the milking progresses, and If the Jast mHk obtained Is 
drawn under aseptic precautions and placed In sterilized bottles, 1t will 
remain sweet tor quite a long while. The &mount ot sediment contained 
In mllk Is usually an Index or Its purity, and depends UI)On the cleanli-
ness observed In milking and the amount of straining It gets afterwards. 
Straining, however, Is never sumclent to remove all the sediment trom 
the milk, as evidenced by the slime that accumulates around the shafts 
ot the ord inary farm sepa.rator. 
It Is lmporlant that we arrive at some understanding as to bow 
bovine tuberculosis Is transmitted to man, and whether or not we are 
getting at the seat or tntectlon wheD we Insist upon the production of 
aanttaty milk. We are often a ccused ot exaggerating the real condition, 
and this Is probably true on the part of some Individuals, but it has cer· 
t&1nly been undereatlmated by others. Ravenel, at one time Bacterlolo-
ctat tor the State Live Stock Sanitary Board ot Pennsylvania, recorda -
three cues of veterinarians who were accidentally Inoculated while 
making post-mortem examinations. In all three cases tubercle bacllll 
were aatlatactorlly demonstrated ln the preparations. The last cue 
beln& enmlnecl by Dr. John GultenLB, the Patholopot of the Unlveralty 
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Medical Departm ent. Ptlfer, Hartse ll and NA.ughton ban• r<'portc•d almllar 
cases. There Is another se ri Ps or rases from whl('h "'e grt sN·ontl-da:;s 
evidence from lhe.C'Iioical observation of lndh·tduals lnr(IC'It•tl hr fugt>stlon 
or milk. Olllver reJ>Orted to the Paris AC'adcm) or 1\tedklne ~n !n~tant.•: 
where gii'IS contracted tuhe r<' ulosls while atttndlng a )CHin~ lndks board· 
lng school, flve d) log rrom Lhe dtsea.Re Tlw (l ibl'R!it>rl glrl!t \\f'J(' d1•1·H'HHI· 
ante or healthy 8DC{'Stors. ('Ornlug rrom diN't·r~nt ramllif>S AlllOI)ti\' r('-
vealed Intestinal tuberculosis, confi rming tiH' su~ltklon that lnft•t·tion. hntl 
taken place through milk. The tow, \\hkh ro r a 1car hntl sent•d a8 a 
sou rce ot milk I UJ)ply for !he school, \\RS slnughtt>rPd nnrt Jlft'st>ull•cl. 
upon posl·mortem O.t&.DIInallon, E'Xtl' USI\e lUhf'n·ulosls of thf' intt ·stlnn l 
glands and udder. Similar r os(>s han~ ht·tn rt•ptll'll't l hy 1-\l rkpntrhk, 
Rotch trorn lh f' Cblldrens ' ll ospltR.l In Doston, Lyuh•JL oJul thf' c·ase to 
orle~ quoted ~here LbP four-year-old ~oon o r C'olonPI l.h"f·du•r, of ' onkerd 
N. "\ ·• died of tubercular meningitis, the rue be ing trac·E>d to the two 
Alderney cows. tbe milk from whlt•h li e harl he('n reel, and whlt·h "erP 
round to be tubercular by the appllcalton or tht! tuberculin t l's t, wbkh 
was verified by a r>ast-mortem examln allon. 
Still r eporlt•d the results of 769 n.utoJlSies on fbl ld ren under twelvh 
;ears ot age at lbe Ormanode Street JI08Jlllal In J..on tlon , and stnh•s tbat 
69 showed lesions or tuberculosis . ThOJJe having Intes tinal Infection 
were to tho others 8.8 one to two and one-tenth. Carr, ot VIctoria Hospital, 
gives tho relation or one to two. Shennon , of Jt~dinburgh , states that 
28 per cent of the cases he examined wert' allmentar) , or one to two and 
tbree-tentha. Dr. Mayo, or Ro<'hesler, Minn., s tates "that he cannot helv 
believing that mu<'h of the extra pulmonary tuberculosis has to do with 
uncooked milk, wh ich Iii so common na an article or diet In this coun-
try." IJ ell er ms.de 'i'l4 t>Ost-morl(lm exn.mlnatlnns of vlctlme or dl tJblherla 
and round that nineteen and six-tenths had tuberculosis In var ious organs: 
These reports I concl ude correr lly represent the rondltlons as they ex ist 
In England and Scotland, and may be given due ronsideratlon In study-
Ing the oub)e<!l In the United States. 
Tuberculosis exists to a.n alarming extent tn dairy cattle, even In 
those kevt under the best sanitary conditions. In a tabulated list ot 
the animals lnrected or those belonging to eighteen dll!'t> rent coiJeges and 
experiment stations, the precentage ranges trom 16 to 100 per cent. •or 
an average ot about 65 per cent. Bad sanitary conditions ra.vor the 
spread or the disease, but it Ia not al ways the under-ted, emaciated dairy 
cow that Is atrected with tuberculosis. Pearson, or tho l'ennsylvanla 
State Live Stock Saultary Board, estimates that 13 per cent or a ll the 
herds teeted with tuberculin reacted to the test. In England, out or 
flttcen thousand tests, 26 per cent reacted. The herds or Oreal Drltatn 
are very generally affected, as 14 % per cent or all tboae animals Intended 
for exportation Into the United States during the years 190L to 1905 
Inclusive, reacted. ' 
The lack of enforcement ot the federal law relating to the Inte r-slate 
shipment of live !lock Is a very potent !actor In the distribution of dairy 
cows that are tubercular. For Instance, some unscrupulous cattle owner 
may have hJs cowa tested with tuberculin by a competent veterinarian, 
or if he pre·ters, be can procure the tuberculin, test the cattle himself, 
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anrl 1 ho~e that reac t ho can ship to any market where the local dairy-
Ill PH and rarmE>rs may purchase them, place them In their dairies and 
prod urc 11 por tion or the milk, and milk products, that are used for 
human c-on!lu lnptlon . 
ThC' rnpltl spread ot tuberculosis In bogs In the dairy districts of Iowa 
prrst>nts morr evid ence or the dangers that exist In us ing milk from 
cov.s t hat ha\c ope n tuberculosis. Dr. Mohler has shown that the slime 
which coll ects around the shaft of the separator contains virulent tuber· 
cit• bac illi . t he quantity varying accord ing to the district from which 
the Ra.m ples were procured. There Is always a greater number of tuberclE> 
ge rms In butter than In milk. Skim milk, buttermtlk, cream and aedl· 
meut from Infec ted milk contain tubercle baclllt. 
Milk to be rree from tubercle bacllll must be drawn from cows that 
are not suffe ring from mammary tuberculosis, and are not being kept 
in a tubercular environment; but this is almost Impossible under the 
conditions in which our dairy herds are kept. 
Milk becomes contaminated with tubercle baclllt: tlrst, through the 
udder of the cow wllb mammary t uberculos is; second, atter tt has been 
drawn, by excreta which adheres to the udder and Oanka of the cow 
and drops ott into the milk pail during the process of mllklng. 
The greates t danger of Infection comes from a dissemination of tuber· 
cle bacilli with the feces ot cattle that are sutre rlng from open tubercu· 
Josle. Reynolds conducted a series of experiments whereto he demon· 
strated that virulent tubercle bacilli pass through the entire alimentary 
canal and remain virulent. Mohler, Schroeder and Cotton, working In 
the Experiment Statton Pathological Laboratory, demonstrated beyond all 
doubt that the feces will and does carry large quantities of virulent 
tubercle bacilli. During the past year an experiment was conducted a~ 
the rowa State Co11ege In which twenty·eigbt hogs were kept In the 
feed lot with cows that had responded to the tuberculin test. They were 
allowed to run with these cows, and feed u pon the excreta. They dtd 
not have access to milk, nor any other source of Infection. At the end 
of about 100 days they were s la.ugbtered and 22 out of the 28, or 80 per 
cent, showed unmistakable lesions of tuberculosis. In another experi-
ment 26 bogs that bad been s leeping ln manure piles, occaalonally fed on 
milk, and wh ich were allowed to run arter tubercular cattle, were slaugh-
tered, and 10 of the 25, or 40 per cent, were found to be tubercular, one, 
an old brood sow, bad tuberculosis of the mammary gland. Dr. Rosen· 
berger, of Philadelphia, has demonstrated tubercle baclllt tn the feces 
ot recognized cases of human pulmonary tuberculosis, and also ot P&· 
ttents who at the time or examl natlon were not known or susPected to 
have had tuberculosis in any form. 
Although the experim ents conducted by Mohler seem conclusive, there 
Is a great dltrerence of opinion as to the proportion of al!ected cows that 
produce mtlk containing tubercle bacllll. The number sutrerlng from 
tuberculosis and having tubercular udders vary, indicating that Ln tome 
countries the disease exists extensively and In a more virulent form. 
In England and Germany the percentage varies from 1 to 6 per cent, and 
In the United States It Is placed at 2 per cent. 
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Assuming that it Is co rrectly estimated t hnt ~5 Jll'r rent or th£1 dnl ry 
cows arc tubercular, a nd tha t 2 per cent or lht• t ubcrrular 1 ow" havt• 
mammary tuberculosis, we "ou ld havp on<' row out or evf'rr tl'n hundn•d 
thus affected. Mil k draw n rrorn an urlde r rrC'e from tuhC' r·c·ntosl~ ma'' on 
Inspection co n ta in virulent I uLerde hadlli Rt rrn .... l rom g, hro1·•lt·r. a net 
Cotton believe t hat SUl'h (·ontamtuatlun tUHIBII~ takf'R phil·(• 11urlng or 
after milking, t he lnf('Ctious material l1Ping fll•rht·d f10111 thr q'"'H 0\\11 
tuberculous discharges, hrr atr'e<'tC'd nl'lghhor n1 cHI~t-r f'\Uunc•ous ~-;oun-f's. 
and thus a row with OllE'n tuiJt>rl'Uimds l!i uut unl) a m1·nn 1wr to lwr ::;t'l tie 
mates, but may be the meana or atldlng tuht•r·n:'or rn:ttrrlal to oth('rwlse 
pure milk. Until within recent l<'RrM It hus 11+-"t'lt nr)· J!"c•nrt .. llly acH•ptt>rl 
that at least Jn aged animals t he c·ommon m(tllocl ur tul't·ctlun washy 
tbe Inhalation or bacilli In dust (Jr dl'led dlsdJRIM114, Rlll l ('Mtit'l iK IIU~ 
st rongest advocate or this dust inhalation tluory, ltut his viPwR no Jong('r 
seem tenable, aa It has been shown thnt It Ia ,.Hr hnnl to ohta.ln duEl t 
that will float In the a ir which contains Jtvlng, \'lrulent t uhE>r<> le barlll l. 
as aunl1ght will kill t he germs In IP"s t han one hour, and " llh ln Hvc 
hours when they are exposed In thick OJiaque maHilf•" or JHIH 
Schroeder and Cotton s tate th a.t dr lt>d BJ•Ulum and olht•r· duM nre no t. 
the spectnc source or lofe<'t lon, but t hat l hf' JngeRtlon is the rl'a. l mf' lhod 
by which the tubcrt'l e bac illi rcn.chea the lungs RR "ell as ot hPr pa r·ts or 
the body. C4deac and Ranencl have proven t hat t uhC'rdo ba.c llll ma y paas 
through the lntesllnal wall without producing anv le~fons, an d that 
primary dlaeurs or the lu ng maJ I e set U J) In this \' n.y Thf'y red 
healthy dogs on tuherculous fluids and on exam ini ng tht" <'h)• le In the 
thoracic ducts a few hours lntM round that It c·o ntal ned Jiving tuber r le 
bacilli Valce lntroducf'd living tuberf'I C' bacilli Into t il l' rum en t;y 
means of a stomach tube, and a rter •.-a rcl s dPmoustratl'd t he presence or 
turburle bal'lllt In the lung th!HUP, and cont·ludes that the absorption 
through the dlgestlvt> tract Is extremely ravorahl e to t he Jlroductlon or 
pulmonary tuberc ulosis, and t hat t he Luberde bncl lll may JUUIB througb 
the Intestinal wall Yrithout prodm·lng a purec lall f' les ions In the mucous 
membranes or the Intestines or meaeotert r lymphntl r glands. 
Regarding pasteurization or milk as n rn eana or rrn r l e rin ~ it !lUre, It 
ahould be remembered that toxins are not deetro)·ed, a nd \\ hlle these 
are not sumctentty barmtul to be cons idered as a di rect. cause of dis· 
ease, the experiments of Calmette and Breton go to prove that the use 
ot the milk Is harmful, and that where tuben •ulos ls Is already pr!'&ent 
the rapidity or the course Ia greatly ln<'rensed by th e rce•llng or milk 
containing the dead organisms and their products ; furth ermore , 1r tuber· 
culosla Ia not present the Blow and contJnuous Jngeatlon or this material 
w111 cause dlges~tve derangement, and result In lack of development of 
the growing young. The above mentioned gentleman further demonstrated 
that tuberculin Is toxic when absorbed throu&h the digestive tract, and 
for this reason milk ahould not be used rrom a cow that Is reacting, as 
It 1.J: a well known fact that tuberculin Ia secreted In the milk. 
In u much as the eradication or tuberculosis from dairy herds would 
be for the publle beneflt, and would be a direct loss to the stock owner 
Juatlce demands that he be compensated to a certain percentage tor th~ 
loa, ud the Government, SJate or City, should provide some Indemnity 
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run 1t for lllls pu q lOse. This would also prevent to a large extent the 
I)O\\ exl~;!lng prac·tlrc among dairy m en of hiding away suspected cows 
a 1ui ~wiling tlwm at flrs t opportunity. In all cases the co-operation of 
th1• dnln llllln Is nn esse ntial ractor In gaining the desired end, and I 
t·au se(' no hettt.' r \\ay of gaining ble confidence and suvport than by 
Jlltrtlnlly c·onlpt'nsnllng him fo r hls loss. 
By the tuhe r <' ulln reaction Is generally understood a rise In bodily 
tf'lllJw>raLure n.mounllng to rever, which ri se Is accompllsh l'd by more or 
Jess nC'reiE:'rntlon of the pulse, hurried breathing, loss of appetite, and les e-. 
fr('(]uently by rigors nod other visible signs or disturbance In the bodily 
flln ('Lions. The first we cons ider a thermic reaction. the second an 
organic ren.ct ton. The local reaction wtll not occur It thorough anLtsepUc 
precautions are used, and therefore the only reliable Indication of reac-
tion Is a disti nct r ise In bodily temperature. 
Under ord inary conditions tt Is not best to test aged animals when 
the pre-Injec tion temperature ta above 103 degrees F .. but there nre excep-
tions to this rule, and In many cases cows wm have a continued high 
temperature with a post-Injection temperature not eJ:ceedlng 104 degrees 
F ., and ut>an i>OSt ·mortem examination present evidence of tuberculosis. 
Such animals should be held for a second test; to be made within & 
period of lbree or four weeks. It Is the experience of veterinarians that 
dou btful reactions will be rare the sooner temperature measurements are 
taken after the tnJ C<'tlon, and the ftrst post-lnjectton temperature should 
not be taKen later than eight or nine hours after the Injection ot the 
tuberculin. The height of the temperature In the reacting cow Is not 
always In direct proportion to the extent or the tubercular changes, as 
an animal may be In the last stages or the disease and fall to give a 
reaction. and on the other hand, an animal that gives a. typical reaction 
may have a ,•ery slight atl'ectlon. The doubtrul or auspicious group or 
animals consists of both tuberculous and non-tuberculous Individuals. 
The temperature cun•e Is characteristic-a gradual rise-a pause at 
the summit, a.nd a gradual decline. DeSchwelnttz calculated the average 
temperature or about 1,600 tuberculous cows, which were tested with 
tuberculin, and from this average It appears that after injection the rise 
In temperature begins In from 5Y.. to 6 hours, and reaches It& greatest 
height at from 16 to 20 hours after, and then s-radually declines, reaching 
normal again about the 28th hour. Tbla gives us the ao-ealled tuberculin 
curve. In studying the same temperatures be concludes that In orcfer 
to diagnose tuberculosis safely there should be a rise of temperature at 
not less than two degrees F .. and that the temperature should at Its 
highest point reach 104 degrees F . 
Tn making the tuberculin test at least four temperatures, at Intervals 
of two hours, should be taken before tnjecttng the tuberculin, and never 
less than six after the Injection, beginning at the eighth hour and 
repeating every two hours up to the eighteenth, and longer If there Ia 
an upward tendency. In my experience I have found that the most 
convenient method Is to InJect the tuberculin at 10 p. m. and commence 
tat-ln« the post~lnjectlon temperature• at 6 a. m. the following day, teed· 
Ins and waterlog 1be animals at their regular pertoct., and in all caaea 
recording tbe fact on the chart. AllY sudden cllloll_. In the atmoophere 
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ot the stable should alao be recorded, and mm~t be tnkf:'n Into C'OnsldPra-
tlon at the time of tlnal lnterJ)retatlon. 
Tuberculin has been condC'mned as being unrl"llahle, hut \\ lwu usf'd 
by experienced men, and sufficient searrh Is mad e ror th C' tubcr<'u lous 
lesions in the carcass or tho Alaughtered anhnnl. It f'Rn ht• d~Jlf'lldt~d upon. 
It after teating a herd of cows there are a fPw that nl'l' sll~llt"ftffi rut h{'lng 
Infected, but which show 11. ' 'cry Irregular tPmfH'l'I\IUrE' t·un-9, thry should 
be laolaled and subjected to a c-ritical dlniC'al Pxnml natlon . and thoAC 
that are emaciated, or whose lungs are atr'O<·tecl ur toU I"fPr rrorn mastitis, 
bloat, or are frequ ently In heat, should be constrh·red u probably atr'N·ted, 
and either condemned or subjerted to a aec·ond lt'l:ll 
All new animals 1ubsequently added to the ht>rd should be kt•pt In 
quarantine a sutnclent length ot time to demonstrate that they o.re no t 
tubercular, and under preecnt conditions, It Is not always sare to pur· 
chase an animal from a tuberculous herd e\'t.•n lf It fall s to react to the 
tuberculin test, u It may have been prevlou!!ly tnjeC'ted wlth tuberculi n 
tor the purpose of putting It In a condition that will prevent Its reaC't lng 
when tested wtthlo a tew wee1c:s. McFady('an has demonstrated that an 
animal ma.y h&ve been Infected several weeks previous to the application 
ot the tuberculin teat, and ypt not react , nor be tn a eondltlon to react 
for a period of several weeks follo wing the test. Thus In order to detect 
all the tubercular animals fn a herd the following rules should be closely 
adhered to : 
First. Test all animals. and eliminate all those that react. 
Second. Repeat the test arter one month In badly lnte<'led herds, and 
eliminate all those that react. 
Third . Repcat the test after an Interval or three months. 
Fourth . SubseQuently t he test should be repeat£>d half yea rly ir llOBBI-
ble, If not, then at Jeaat year ly, and preferabl y tn t he talL 
P'trth . When fresh anlmale are Introduced they ought to be tested a 
second lime within the Interval or thirty days It they rail to reiU't to the 
llret teet. 
Sixth. After each test carefully clean and disinfect the stable. 
Tuberculin does not aJfect the now of mtlk nor the percentage or rat 
In beaJthy cows, but there ta alwaye noted a. decided decrease both tn 
Quantity and quality of tho11e that react. We have to meet the argument 
that tuberculoale can be communicated to healthy cows by Injecting them 
with tuberculin; thla Je impoaalble when the material Is properly pre-
pared, and In order to prevent fraud the Federal or State autborltlea 
ehould control Ita distribution. It would not be neeeuary tor them to 
manufacture It, but they abould ~ that the material comes from a 
reliable 1lrm and Is teated often enough to know that It Ia potent. It 
Ia recommended by some that stockmen and daJrymen ahould be given 
fnstructtona on tuberculin testing, and that they can do this work a.oou-
rately. I am not tn favor of this, aa It Ia only a temporizing measure, 
and tlae be.t results will not be obtained. Lawyers are conaulted on the 
probLema of law, pbyelctans on subjecta pertaining to human diseases, eo 
should vetertnarlana be consulted on such subJects aa pertain to sanitary 
IICJeace, u the1 ar. the ~t !'!ulpl"\! \9 give advice. The tll~ofC\IJin 
18 
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test , being a very delica te one, should be handled by men who are thor-
oughly n<·qualnted with the same, both from a theoretical and practical 
standpoint. and who are endowed wiU1 judgment and d iscr etion. 
Typhoid fe \·er , scarle t fever and diphtheria may be carried by milk, 
where some member or the family is sufferi ng with the disease. Kober 
states that nearly half or a ll the deaths In child ren under one year or 
age are caused by gas tro-enteri c diseases, chie fl y lnfanttle diarrhoea, and 
this JJOi nts with more than m ere suspicion to the fact that the morblc 
agent Is Introduced Into thC! body with t11e food. The most frightful 
mortality rates are everywhere furnished by the band or bottle--ted chit· 
dren , lndicallng tllat Impure cow's milk and Im proper care and reeding 
are the chief primary causes. 
Tbe veterinar ian and the practitioner or human medicine mus t work 
In unison In solving this great problem or producing pure milk and when 
the co-operation or these forces hns been accomplished we shall see the 
dawn or a bright future In san itary medicine. 
Da. Erx..£B..-Many of the pbyslctans present this evening are he&Jtb 
officers, or you are the advisers ot your local board ot health. There Ia 
nothing or more Importance to that board than that the city or town 
wherein you reside shaH be supplied with pure milk. The next paper 
will be delive red by a gentleman who represents the Department of 
Animal Industry at Washington, D. C. 
EPIDEMIC CEREDllO·SP INAL MENINGITIS. 
BY Olt. A. M. J. INN. 
America seems peculiarly the home or epidemic cerebro-spinal menlo· 
gltla. The flrat appearance ot this disease was In America and It ba.s 
occurred more frequentl y on this side of the Atlantic. Re.peated epldemlca 
have visited New York and Uoston otten attended by large fatality. Only 
two years since an outbreak In New Yorlt was attended with a mortality 
rate ot 70 per cent and resulted In 5,000 deaths. 
This disease Hke most epidemic affections is prevalent In large clUes 
when the struggle for existence Ls keenest and the opportunities for 
relaxation are few, where want and misery are moat frequ ently found 
and the poor In helpless fashion struggle tor a meager sustenance. 
Epidemic cerebro-spinal meningitis ba.e rarely visited Iowa. Our 
favored commonwealth has been fo rtunately free from all forms ot dlseue 
engendered by poverty. We have no congested centers of population and 
the conditions are not favorable to its development among our well ted. 
well housed, and Industrious people. 
At the date of the earlier outbreak of cerebro-spinal mentngttla tbe 
State Board ot Health was apprehensive of a general prevalence of the 
dtaeaae. It bad appeared In epidemic rorm In varlons loca.lltlea In our 
nela:hborlng States. 
Ita virulence was somewhat alarming and tbt repeate\1 vlsltatiODS on 
the bordefll of the State gave serious concern, 
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ext!:;eral appearances of epidemic cerebro·splnal meningitis limited In 
occurred within the state durin th J 
were endemic In character d g e ast year. These Invasions 
were the occasion • an \\ere attended with a high fatality and 
Sporadic cases o~f much concern lo t he Health Authorities of lbe Stale. 
ot any Infectious ~enlngltls occur not lufre<J ueutly giving no evidence 
Dt loco na ure. It Js known lbat U.le germ ot this dlsca.se tbe 
us:ally :u:utl~:~~lll~a~s,l Is possessed of lillie vitality The dl~ease 
save lo favorable :ond~tlo!soua and Ia not readily c·ornmu ui<'n ted to othe rs 
In character th · Occasionally the di ~M'ase I)Cl:omea OIJidemlc 
lty results t' eltsgerm becomes extremely virulent ancl n large mortal-
rom prevalence. 
Ot the several appcarsu f 1 currlng within th Stat t ces o ep dPml c rerehrO-tiJJiu nl menlogltls OC· 
O 8 B "0 are \\Orthy ot special mt>ntlon 
I t~e near Ankeny, lOme twelve 11lf1Llft no rth ot Des Moines obtained 
o~s v~l~:::.Uce ot Dr. C. F . Patterson. a skillful vby fl lcian of U.&~t prosper· 
TbTebtrbee cases occurred In a family of six children In a country home 
ree younger children all bo · 
sick within .t8 hou rs Tl ' h ys aged .f , 5 and 1 years, were t.akt•n 
. le t ree elder <:hlldren, girls aged 8 10 and 12 
~:rs·t:ere not affected. The boys were tnken sick In the ordcr'or their 
days' au:/::eo~:~P~~~· orT~he:em:~!~;.en died on the 6tb, 12th ami 14th 
lns~~:Y d:~:~:~ the character I sUe symptoms or cerebro-spinal men· 
e course of the disease. The temperature ranged hi h 
:::~~::a~~o~~P::~:es. pal~ In occiput with oplsthotonous, projec~l ~ 
enco of K:ernl 1 purvur s spoLB o.nd muscular stltruesa. The prea-
ous was pron::n~e~~ wu noted. the skin waa bypereatetlc and oplsthoton· 
These three cases gradually passed Into profound stupor from which 
they could be but partially aroused with dltnculty. au cl g;adually grew 
worse to the fatal termination. Members or tbe State Board ot Health 
::g:~er ;;/t!ctL~e Secretary and the State Bacteriologist made a journey 
s a c ome to study tbeae cases and to determine It possible the 
•~urce ot tbe contagion. Aller a most searching Investigation lhe conclu-
1 on was reached that the germs came truro a milk separator which wu 
taken apart for cleansing while the older children were tn school and 
was handled by these three children during the cleansing proce88 
Anothe r epidemic ot larger proportion occurred near Wapello ·u nder 
the observation ot Health Offl.cer Dr. \V. J. Grimes, to whom the wrJter 
ls under obllgaUons Cor a detailed report. In this Instance the disease 
made Ita appearance In mid-winter, most or lhe C~Wea occurred dur ing the 
month ot January, the last aa tate as April. In one Instance three caaea 
occurred In one family, U1 y housed, poorly provided for. and uncleanly In 
bablta. All other caaea occurred In Isolated families. Many ot these cases 
exhibited the clasatcal eymptoms ot the d isease In violent form and the 
outbreak was attended by a mortality of more than 60 per cent. 
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Taking these t"'o endem!Cfi the fatality wa.s above 6o& per eent and 
l•n·~~ntlil n raterul plf'ture as Indicated In the table below : 
F·w:ll• '*lof•·rl 4 }'t•!ti'"H, Jh·e(]. 
J•'o ·IHIIIt •, ll~o·ll .() 't': lri", t llo·d I d ft)'lt. 
M <t.l•· IIK•·d ~3 )"• ·n rs, dhd 8 daya. 
M tl•, -•K •'d ~ )"l·nr, t1h-d 6 houra. 
Malt•, ngt·tl 1 )t'8rll, dl~t1 8 doya. 
Mlll ·· - IIKI'II r. p·nr~. dl• tl 10 dnya. 
rtlnlt•_ nJ.;•t l 7 Y''l trA, dh·d 12 days. 
Jnrnnl, ugr•t l 10 months, died 10 
Jrnuni. 
Ma ,., ngrtl ~3 year11, d i ed . 
Ma le, aged 40 y ears, Jived. 
Ma le. a g e d 30 years, lived. 
Ma le , aged 38 y ears. di e d 2 dayl. 
F'cm a le. ag(:d 13 year1, died 8 daya. 
Mn le aged 4 ye&ra, die d % day. 
Mnle, ogcd 29 . lived. 
F emal e, a g ed I 0 y ears, llve(l. 
F emale , aged 4 y ean, lived. 
M a l e, age d 2l y ears, lived.. 
It wnf! not('(! t hat all the adult cases In the endemic last mentioned 
gave n history or Hevcre ex posure prior to the outset ot the disease. Such 
ex1>osure and exha ustion only In n greater degree preceded many fata.lltlea 
rrom tblls disease In tb C' perilous search tor gold In the Klondyke. 
Dr. W. T. Garton. s urgeon In chlet ot the battlesbiJ) fleet now In the 
PaciOe, stated to t he write r that he had observed three separate outbreaks 
ot epidemic Cl"rebro-atllnal meningitis in the Navy. 
[n t hese Insta nces t.be fataliti es were large regardless of the absolutely 
ri gid quaran tine maintained about lnrected quarters and the complete 
destruction or all ertects of the sick. 
Jt bad been noted by French writers that thla disease follows fre-
quentl y In the wake of armies. 
It bas also been observed that epidemic cerebro---spinal meningitis Is 
more likely to affect districts where large numbers or people are housed 
and where want and poverty obtain. 
Epidemics sometime occur among persons exposed to extreme coJd, 
particularly afte r severe exhaustion. At the present time an outbreak of 
this disease Is prevailing at Iowa Falls In thla state, attended with some 
fatalities. Under Instructions of the State Board of Health, rigid quaran-
tine Is now maintained In all cases, with the result that the disease Is 
Umlted to small areas and attended with a lesser number of fatalities. 
Until recently the treatment or cerebro-spinal menlngttta has not been 
attended with very satisfactory results. In truth, the expectant treat-
ment with such external or adjuvant treatment as seemed Indicated was 
relied upon to tide the patient over the crista. In some epidemics It baa 
been Rl)t)arently proven that the use of bot applications along the spine, 
together with remedies to reduce the violence of the flbrlle movement, 
have been very helpful. 
Th average treatment has been attended with a mortality of somethlna 
more than 50 per cent. A mortality rate of 70 per cent attended the 
severe epidemic which prevailed in New York City some two years ago. 
It bas been demonstrated that the Mlnlngcocus obtains in the mucout 
secretions from the nasal cavities In 50 per cent of cases at least. 
The Bacteriological Labratory demonstrated the preeence ot this prm 
In the cases near Ankeny, as well as In serum taken from the BPlnal 
C&Dal. The classical symptoms were present, leaving no doubt or the 
nature of the affection. The serum treatment of cerebro-spinal menJqttle 
bu proven more •ucceutul than any other method, and should the pre. 
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ent satisfactory results f rom this t reatment c-ontlnu~ . It Is an earnest of 
better success In fighti ng th is dread disease In the ruture. This var<"ln1• 
Is given In accord wi th the method or Sir. A. E. Wright or London and 
thus fa r baa demonstrated its s uperiority over the usua l na•t hods or. com· 
bating th is disease. It Is certainly a muf'h needed and ver) w1•1tome ad· 
ditlon to th e physic ians therapeutics In this fleld. 
A large nu mber or cases have already b(>('D c"ollated In which the serum 
treatment baa been used with the net resu lt of a mortality rat(" or but 30 
J)er cent. As this m('l.bod or t reatment Ia bf>tter unclerstood the resu lts ob· 
talned from Its use will prove more sftttsrarlory anrt epldt'mlc rerebro-
splnal meolngitls wllJ have less terror ror rommunltles whlrb It InvadeR. 
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l Nl!'OitMA'l' lON UPON RECIPROCI'l'Y. 
The Iowa Ktnle Board of Medical Examiners issues two forma 
of Ucci procal certificates. Reciprocity-A and Reciprocity- B. 
REOIPROOITY-A. 
Upon the bn.•is of a written examination in all the subjecbl 
required by this Board by a slate examining board boving reciprocal 
relations with the Iowa Board; provided, the applicant was a gradu-
ate of a medical college r ecognized by the Iowa State Board of 
Medical E xaminers as in good standing upon the date of said gradu-
ation, and that the general average attained by the applicant at 
snitl t.•xaminolion was nol below 75 per cent. 
The Iowa Board places no general limitation as to the date of 
examiuation, but if tho state issuing the certificate upon which 
reciprocity is asked limits reciprocal agreements to certificates issued 
upon examination held subsequent to a specified date, the same 
limitations shall be imposed upon its licentiates applying for recog-
nition by t he Iowa Board. 
'l'he following states have been admitted under Reciprocity-A 
only : Colorado, Illinois, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 'l'cxas, Vir-
ginia, Wyoming. 
RECIPROCITY-B. 
Upon 8 certificate issued by another state holding reciprocal rela-
tions with Iowa upon the basis of a diploma without state examina-
tion ; provided , that the diploma was issued prior to Jan nary 1st, 
1899, by 8 medical college entitled to recognition by the Iowa Board 
of Medical Examiners on the date said diploma was iasued. 
The followin g states have been admitted under both Reciprocity 
-A and B : Georgia, Indians, Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, J\1sry-
laod, Michigan, Minnesota, Miasouri , Nebraska, Nevada, North Caro-
lina, Ohio, Utah, W est Virginia, Wisconsin, South Carolina. 
NOTICE. 
It ta a violation of the lowa Statutes for any penon to practice medl· 
cine or any of tta branches in tbta alate until granted a certificate by the 
Iowa Btate Board of Medical Examlnera, and until the said certt1lcate Ia 
properlr recorded In tbo otllco o! tbo County Recorder o! tbo county 
wii..,ID tbe oald penon .. Ideo. 
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R ULES PER'l'AININO TO ADMI<;s t0 :-.1 '1'1) l'lL\l"l' IC'E 
UNDER RECII'IWC'l'I' Y. 
A11 applicants for odrnis:'1 i11n to pr·nl'ti•·L• Hll'cli(·irw 111 Iown 111Hh•r· 
reciprocal agreements with otltt•r stut•·s, lShull 4'0JifOI m tu the follow-
ing rules: 
Al'PLJC .\TIO"' fOHMI. 
Ruu 1. Application must be made upon lhf' omttal forms Iss ued IJy 
this Board. 
OOOUM.£NT8 'fO Oli: HI.ED-1 ~ .:H 
RuLE 2. At least two (2) weeks prior to the dale sel for the meeting 
of the Board of Medical Examiners the applicant shall Hie wltb the Sec-
retary tbereot, a sworn statement or the credentials upon which his state 
certlftcate or license was obtained, together with the said certificate, rot-
lege diploma and the ree ot fHty dollars ($50); said statement ttha ll be 
properly atteiJted by the clerk of a court or rceord In the district wbere 
tho applicant resides. 
VEKIII'IO"-TION 01'" CREO!';N1'1AI..S. 
RuLr.: 3. The statements made In lhe appltcatlon must be revh•wed 
and verlfted by the Secretary of the State Eurnlnlng Board Issuing the 
origlnal certificate. who will also eNtity untle r sE-a l (lr the &JlQIIratlon 
is made under Clause A), as to the schedule of subjects ln which the 
applicant waa examined, and the ratings given thereon and the g('neral 
average attained. 
It the e:xamlnatlon tailed to Include one or more of the s ubjects r e-
quired by the Iowa Board, the applicant s hall be requlre(l to take n. 
supplementary examination before th is noard In the subjects omitted, 
and the ratings awarded thereon shal1 be added to those ot hie form er 
examination In order to determ ine his general average. An additional 
lee of ftvo dollars C*5) wlll be cb&rged. 
PRtOR EXA.MlNATIONR. 
Ruu: .f . All applicants wtn be required to make a sworn statement ot 
Lhe number and ~e of -each atate examination taken by htm prior to 
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his apflll('atlon to this Board, together with the ratings obtained thereon 
at f'R( h, ah~o a statement as to all the places where be bas practiced, the 
churac lf'r or pracllce engaged In (general. special or Itinerant). and the 
Jrn~th of limP so engaged in each, and whether or not any certificate 
t111:uu•t1 to him ha.B ever been suspended or revoked. 
JI)£NTlFICATION OB Al'rLIOANT, 
nu 1 . .,; 5. A certificate ot good moral character and protesstonal stand· 
tug signed by the president and secretary of the county, district, or state 
medica l soc ie ty, of the district wherein the applicant last res ided, to-
geth er with a recent photograph ot the applicant, must be attached to 
the application. 
BESIDENCIC NOT BEQ UJBEO [N OKDEB TO ODTA..tN B.ICCIP'BOOAL REOOONITIOJ'f . 
Ruu 6. As a general condition to admission to practice In this State 
the Iowa State Board of Medical EJ:amtners doea not require 11 stated 
period or residence In the State where the appltcant has been previously 
registered, but, when reciprocating with a state having such require-
ments, the same conditions and periods required by such state will be 
Imposed upon the licentiates thereof, before admission to practice In this 
State. 
APP'I.IOANTB WHO IIAVE rAILED DEJ!'OILE TUJB OOAUD. 
R ut.£ 7. An applicant who has taken two (2) or more examinations 
before this Board and failed to attain at either a general average of 75 
per cent, and subsequently obtained a certificate from an examining board 
or another state, shall not be eligible to admission to thls state under 
reclprocaJ agreements existing wlth such other state, until arter one 
year from the date of his last examination by this Board, and In a1t 
such cases the rowa Board reserves the right to review the examination 
papers and ratings upon which said certtncate was granted, before ac-
cepting the same. The same privilege Is hereby accorded to other state 
boards having reciprocal relations with this Board. 
NON-KE8lDENT PllYBICI.A...NS AND AOENTS. 
Ruu: 8. Physicians residing outside the borders or Iowa, but having a 
clientage tn this state requiring their regular or periodical profeuional 
aervicea; and every person advertising through the medium of agents, 
personal letters, circulars or newapapera or other perlodlcala pubJished or 
circulated in Iowa, to examine or prescribe for patients or treat disease 
or allaeot by any metbod, either by penonal attendance or otberwlae; 
1111'4 ~ peno11 Ill lla!a otaCf aet;1Df • qat to _,.... patr.,_ lor a 
RULES PERTAINING TO ADM! SION ZBI 
resident or non-resident qualified or unquallfted prartltloner shall be rr-
qulred to apply Cor and obtain a certtncate from this Board authorl7.lug 
him to practice medicine In Iowa: provldE'd . that this rule shall not RJIPIY 
to surgeons of the United States Army, Navy or Marine Hospital Servlr4' 
when acting In the line of duty, nor to qualified ph.rslrians or surgt:>ona 
registe red In another state. v.bE'n inridC'ntally railed into this state In 
consultation with a lt•gally quallned and reslclrnl Jlral'lillonf'r. 
EllUl'A1'10SAJ .. IU·.Ql IKEME~TH. 
Ruut 9. The preliminary Pdllf'Rllonal fjiUllitlrntlons or thr ntlJllirant 
and the college course attended lliUAI f'(!Un l tht' mtultnurn requirements pre-
scribed by this Hoard arrordlng to til<' BChed ulf' in foi'C<' liiXIIl lbc date or 
graduation. 
A~NUAI .. IN Sr'F.cTIO~ ~~~· t'llii .Elit;FI, 
R I.E 10 'T'bls bo1Hd \\Ill malte nn annual tnspt><'llon of earh medical 
college In the Slate or Iowa, anti Hurh additional lnst,ectlons without previ-
ous warning to the faculty a" the Honrd may from time to time deem 
necessary. Reciprocating boards are expected to 1mrsue a similar policy 
concerning the colleges within their jurisdiction. 
8CUEDUI.E OJ' M11'i1MUM REQUIREME:oi'TB PRF..SCHJUED FOR MEDICAL OO I.U:0£8. 
ROI.e 11. All medical colleges In order to attain good standing with this 
Board must conform to the following schedule or requirements: 
CONDITIONS rGB ADMI8Sl0lf OF STUDENTS TO LECTURE COURSE. 
Section 1. A creditable certificate ot good moral character, signed by 
at least two physicians In good standing In the state from which the 
applicant comes. · 
Bee. e. A diploma or certtncate or graduation from a tuJly accredited• 
tour year btgh school or college; evidence or having paBBed the matricu-
lat ion examination or a recognized literary or sctenllftc coJiege; or a 
certtftcate or successfu l examination equivalent to the matriculation e:r.-
amlnalton by the faculty of any reputable university or college, or by 
•The word accredited I• underetood to mean auch high achoola, college• 
~~~v:i~,~~~~rl:; t~8e hSt~~e b~~~m 1'!!g?~~e~h:":P~W~~n~c~!~d~~~rt~~.!~\~n 8~~: 
graduat<d-the diploma rrom euch an accredited high school, colle.-e, or 
seminary a.dmittlng the holder lhereot to the College of LIMral Arta, 
University or Iowa, without examination. The ma.trlcula.tlon examination tor 
l'ntrance upon the study or medicine muet be ma.de by one eapeclally quail-
ned. and must not be made or conducted bJJ any member ot the medlcnl 
~~~u~tl.ex!:Zn~\~~~te;o:r!~;lfc:~t~0 ta.,~ a~~f.~.!~~:t~g~o:~a~~ ~~ t~e~~;r;~n~~; 
~~~~e:~~~!? the omctnl State ln•vector of Iowa. tor aeconcJary achoola and 
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the State Superintendent of Publ1c Inatructlon. One year Is &llowable 
In which to cu re def('Cls In knowledge of Latin. but the student must t e 
provided with a certiftcate or proftctency In Latin from the designated 
authorities be fore he can be accepted as a second course student. 
Sec. 3. In the absence of a satisfactory high school diploma or certlft-
cate as prescribed In Section 2 or this Rule, the applicant must pass an 
equivalent examination before one or the special examlnen, approved by 
this Board or' by the State Board of Medical Examiners having jurtsdlc-
tton, before such applicant Is registered as a student In a medical college. 
Said examiner shall not be a member or the faculty of any medical 
c.;ollege. 





. . . . . . 690 
Anatomy (general) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 450 
Histology ... . ... . . .....• . . . .. . ......... . ... .. ...... . ..... . ... 120 
Embryology . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ... 90 
Osteology .. . .. . .. .. ............. .. .. . .................. .. . . .. 30 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . .. .. . .... 3t0 
Chemistry and Toxicology ........ ... . . .................... ... 300 
Medical Jurisprudence ........... . ........ . . •• .. . .. . . ..... . . . 40 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics .. . ....... . . .. .. . .. . .... .. . . . . . .. .. 150 
Pharmacology . . . . . . . . . . •• . ••• , • • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Obstetrics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. ... . ..... . ...... . .. 320 
Obstetrics (general) . . . . . . . . . .. .... . .... .• • .. . . . • . .••.• . .. . . 1GO 
Gynecology . . . . ........ .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .... . .. 160 
Pathology ................. . ... ... .. . . . ............................ 470 
Pathology (general) . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... . .. . ........ •....... 24.0 
Ba.ctertology ....... .............. . ..... .. ..... . ......... . ..... 140 
Clinical and Microscopy and Post Mortem . . ............. . .... 90 
Physiology .................. . .... . ............... .. ............... 375 
Physiology (general) ....... .. ...... .. .... .... .•... . ......... 300 
Hygiene, Dieteti cs and Public Health . .. ..•••••. ••.... .. ...... . 75 
Theory and Practice or MedJclne .... .... . . . ....... . . . . ...... ... .. . .. 995 
Practice (general) ..................... . ... . . . . . . •••• ...... . 54:0 
Nervous and Mental Diseases . . . . . . ............................ 120 
Electrical Therapeutics .... . . . ..... . . . •• ... •.•.•.. ....• ••.. . .. 60 
Physical Diagnosis ........ .. ........ . ... . ..... . .. . ... . •. . . ... 100 
Pediatrics . .... . .. . . ............ . .........• . .••.. . .. ... •. · · · .100 
Skin and Venereal .. ...... . . . •... .. . ......... . .. .. .. .... . ... ·. 75 
Surgery .... . ....................... .. ........ . ....... ... . . ........ 780 
General Surgery .... . ..••••••••.•.. . . . o ••••••••••••••••••••• • 540 
Orthoeped lc .. .. . .. . ...... . .... . o o •• o o •••• • o • •••••••• • ••• • • • • • 60 
Genito-Urinary ..... . ... . ...... ..• . ..••• o •• o . o •• • •••• • •• • • • • • • 60 
Laryngology and Rhinology .... . •. . o ••• o ••••••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • 60 
Optbalmolosy and Otolosy . ................................... · 60 
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Bee 5. A PBBBI.ng grade or 75 per cent or Ita eQuivalent In any other 
marking system shaH be req ui red In every branch. 
Bee. 6. Such medical sc_hools as are tn good standf.ng with this Board 
whose medical curr iculum does not con form to tbe above sta.ndard wfll 
be given a reasonable time to perfect their course. 
Bee. 7. From and afJer January 1, 1899, all persons beginning the 
practice or medicine In the State or Iowa must submit to a written ex· 
amlnaUon In the fol lowing subjects: anatomy, chemistry, materia medica, 
' obstetrics and gynecology, pathology and histology, physiology, pra.ctlce 
and surgery. And In addition thereto shan present diplomas from medical 
colleges recognized as In good standi ng b)' the Iowa State Board or Medical 
Examiners, and all persons receiving tbelr diplomas subsequent to January 
1, 1899, shall present evidence ot having attended tour tull courses of 
study of not less than twenty-six weeks each, no two or wblcb shall have 
been given In any one year. 
NUMBER 011' J.ECTURE COO B8E8 RF.QUTR.r.D. 
Sec. 8. After July 1, 1906, no medical college will be regarded as In 
good standing with the Iowa State Board or Medical Examiners that does 
not reQuire as a condition for graduation not less than four courses of 
lectures of not leBB than thirty teaching weeks each, no t wo of which shall 
begin or end In the same calendar ~·ear ; or that grants any advanced 
at.andlnl' because of the possession or a literary or scientific degree; nor 
will the graduates of such colleges, matriculating with advanced standing 
after the date above given, be admitted to examination. 
A'l"T'l:NDANO~ QUrzzr:s AND ~XAMYNATrONR. 
Sec. 9. Regular attendance during the entire lectu re courses shall be 
required, allowance being made only for absence occasioned by the stu-
dent's sickness and such absence not to exceed twenty per centum or the 
course. 
Sec. 10. Frequent examinations or quizzes shall be conducted by each 
lecturer or professor. 
DJSSI!:C'J'ION , CWNIC8 AND UOSPlTAL ATTEl'fDANCE. 
Bee. 11. Each student aba11 have diuected one lateral halt ot a 
cadaver . 
Sec. 1!. Attendance upon at least two terms ot clinical and hoapltal 
Instruction, and practical work to well equipped chemical, pharmacolol'l~ 
cal, hyatologlcal, pathological, bacteriological laboratories sha.ll be required. 
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FACJLIT118 FOB INSTRUcriON'. 
Se•·. IS The college must show that It baa a aumctent and competent 
1·orps of Instructo rs and the necessary raentttes for teaching by labor&· 
tortes. fllnkR and bospllal. a nd tor dissections, and that the same are not 
leHs lhan the mi ni mum requ irement of the A880Ciatlon of American Medi-
cal CollegC'B. 
M I SHEPRESENTATION. 
Her. 14. No medical college Issuing a catalogue or announcement In 
wh!('h a re co nta ined mls re tJresentR.ttons respecting Its teaching facilities 
or co urses of s tud y, or fe.l se representations 8.8 to the number of students 
matriculated or In attendance, will be regarded as In good standing. 
DEI'ECTIV& O()t .. LEOES. 
Bee. 15. Any medi cal college falling at any session to conform to 
these requirements in any respect shall, upon satisfactory evidence there-
or, be regarded as not in good standing for the session thus defective. 
and such good s tanding can only be regarded after an tnvestlgallon and 
hearing by the Board when In regular or special session, notice thereof 
having been Oral duly given to the college. 
R ut...E 12. The standing or all medical colleges shall be passed upon 
each year at the April meeting of this Board, but the list ma.y be revised 
at any subseQuent meeting. The standing of colleges outside the State of 
Iowa wtll be determined upon the ftndlngs or the Board tn whose Jurtsdic· 
tlon they are located; provided., such Board makes an annual Inspection 
or the same and has reciprocal relations wtth thts State, b'!t under all 
circumstances the Iowa Board rest> rves the right to Inspect and Investigate 
any co11ege outside the State and pass Independently upon the standing 
or such college, or to cite evidence why the Board In whose jurisdiction 
the said college Is located should revise Its Ondlnga. This privilege Ia 
llltewlac extended to other State Examining Boards having reciprocal re--
lations with this Board. 
BUL£8 FOB CONDUCTING EXAKUU.TIONS. 
Ruu: 13. All applications must be made upon the otllclal rorms adopted 
by this Board which, together with the applicant's college diploma and 
the fee of ten dollars ('10) must be ftled with the Secretary of the Board 
at least two (2) weeka before -the date or examtnatton. A senior student 
expecting to graduate at the end or the spring term may be admitted to 
the atate examinations held In May and June, upon presentation ot a 
certlftcate from the Dean of his college stating that the applicant has 
conformed to all the college requirements and will be granted a diploma 
at commencement, but the examination papers or ·auch applicant will not 
be rated until hla diploma has been luued and verified by the Secretary 
of U>lo Board. 
RULES PERTAINING TO ADMI SSION 28.'1 
!tOLE H . Students who have completed t he ft rst t wo (2) years ot 
m cal studies may be admitted t o ·t he state PxamlnatJon In Anatom\' 
Chemistry and Physiology upon the following conditions : · ' 
Sec. 1. Each applicant must fll e with hi s application a certlfl('atE' from 
the Dean or his college showing that he has I'Oillillcted the sC<.·oud }t•ar 
w~rk and pused Lbe college examination th!'r£'o u 
Sec. 2. The a pplicant sha ll llRY to lh f> R~·rl't&r) nf Lhls Boanl the 
regular roe of ten dolla rs ($10). "hh'h f ('e shall not b(' rl'lurnahle nor 
entitle said a pplicant to addlllonal exnml na.l lon. 
Bee. ~- It the apJ>Iicant attains a rnllng o f 75 J)Pr rPnt o r u.bo\'c In 
one or more ot tne branches m~ntlon('d In thle rule, he shall h<' cxrused 
from further exs.mtnallon In said brnnC'h or branr h('s and the mllng 
awarded thereon shall be cred ited upon hi s Jlun l exnmlnn.tlom1 afte r 
graduation. 
Ruu: 15. All regular e xaminations, except t host• otherwise t1rovlded 
ror by statute, shall be held at the offl<'e of the Scc relnry ot this Ooard, 
Capitol Building, Des Moines, commencing a t 9 : 00 a. m., eac h morning 
and conlinulng ror three ( 3) consecutive days. 
RuLE 16. All examinations s haH be conducted by the Secretary and 
his assistants, and when holding exa minations at places other than h is 
omce be shall employ s uch additional assistan ts a nd moni tors as are 
necessary to properly conduct the said examinations. No person except 
the Secretary, his ass istants a nd the candida tes sha ll be allowed tn the 
room during an examination. 
RUL& 17. On the opening day or the exam ination ea.ch applicant shall 
aubmlt a recent photogra1~h of himself, which shall be ldentlfted by the 
Secretary and attached to the at>PIIcatlon ; the photograph must be suit· 
able ror tUing and shall not exceed 31h luchca In width nor 4 !1.! Inches 
In length. -
RuLE 18. Before commencing th e examination each applicant w111 be 
given a con1!dentlal number which h e shall Inscribe at the top ot each 
page ot manuscript; no other marks shall be placed on any paper whereby 
the Identity of the candidate may become known. 
Ruu: 19. The roHowlng Is tbe schedule of questions to be submitted 
to candidates ror examination : 
..~. .... , ..... _ 
Anatomy (seneral) ... . ... . .. . . ....... .. . . . . 
Hlatology . . ..... , , . ... . . ... ... .. .... .... . .. 
Embryolou ... .. ... , .. . ... . . • ...... . , . . .. . • 
Oltemlllrll . .. .. . .. ...... .. , .... . , . . . • ••.. , .. , ... . . 
PltlloWIOglf ... .. .. ... .............. ... . ... . . , • , .. . 
JIGterio Medico ancl Therape1LUCI-
:Materla Medica and Therapeutics (general) 






Obotetrlcs .......... . .. . .. ... .' .. . ... . . . ..... 10 
Gynecology . . . .. . . • ••• . .. . .. . . .. • . . . •. •. . . . 1>---16 Qu .. uoaa 
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Patholoov-
Palhol ogy 
narterlo logy .. .. . ..... •••.. . .......... . .. .. 
Etiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . 3--13 Questions 
Theory and Protlice-
Pra.('li('(• (ge ne ral) .. . .....• . •. • . . .......... 
Neurology .... ... ... . .•. ... . . .... .. • • ..•... 
Physlrnl Diagnosis ....•..........••.•..... • 
PPdlntrlrs . ....... . . .................•.•.... 
J-f ygle ne .......•.•• . ... . , . . . . . . . . . 2--15 Questions 
Rurgery-
Surger y (general) ... . . ... . . ......•..... 
Lar:rngology and Rhinology . ....... .. ...... . 
Ophthalmology and Otology .. . ...... .. ... .. • 
Medical Jurisprudence . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 1-- 16 Questto·ns 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 Questions 
Two hours will be allowed for each set or ten questions, and a general 
ave rage or not less than 76 per C(lnt or correct answers '\\' 111 be required 
to pass. 
R ULE 20. No candidate sbn.ll under any circumstances enter the 
examination more than thirty mlnutea late unless excused by the Secre-
tary; and no candidate shall leave the room within thirty minutes arter 
distribution of the Question papers. All time lost by being absent shall 
be deducted rrom the time allotted to the. examination of that particular 
subJect. 
RULE 21. The candidates will be seated at Individual tables and will 
not be permitted to communicate with each other during the hours of 
examination, nor to have In their possession help or any kind; tr detected 
violating this rule the candidate wll be dismissed from the examination 
and his papers cancelled and fee forfeited. 
RULE 22. Specla1 exam ination paper wtJI be supplied by the Board, 
but pen and Ink or Indelible pencil must be provided by the candidate. 
RULE 23. The questions will be prepared and the answers rated by the 
members of the Board to whom the subject baa been allotted. 
Ruu.: 24. A candidate railing to pass at bls flrst examination shaH be 
entitled to a second without additional fee, but for a11 examination• 
subsequent to the second a new application and a fee ot ten dollars UlO) 
shall be requJred. 
RUL.J:: 26. All applicants for examination will be required to make a 
full statement of the number and date or each state ex.amtnatlon taken 
by blm prior to bls application to this Board, together wltb tbe ratlnga 
obtained thereon at each; also a statement as to all the places (If any) 
where be bas practiced , the character ot the practice engaged In (genera], 
special or Itinerant) and tbe length of Ume so engaged In each, and 
whether or not any certificate Issued io him has ever been revoked or 
ouapended. 
RULES PERTAINING TO AIJ ,\II SS!ON 
RuLr.: %8. All applications must be upon the omclal rorms provided by 
this Board and the statements made therein subsrri iJed and sworn to by 
the applicant. and attested under seal by a notary pubJJr· or If executed 
outside the State or Iowa, by the clerk of a court or reco;d. 
RULE 27. At the conclusion or the cxamlnnllon eac h ('andldate wi ll 
be req uired to sign tho following declaration· 
We the undersigned Pacb and RC\'t' rally cer~ify that wP arC" applicants 
for a certlftcatt:> from the Stale Board or ~1crllt• al Exruufnt•rs authorizing 
us to practi ce In Iowa, nnd that \\t• ''l'll' prP:il'll\ nud took thl-' C''\fltllin~ltion 
held at . ., Jov.a on 
We further certify upon honor' that. ~~~~·r·l;l~· ~R ~d -~~~~~~;iuatto n we neltht>r 
received nor extended any aid to o lhNR uor r, •so 1·ted to nny unfair means 
whatsoever, to secure the required mt\ng to ennh\e us to pass. 
We rurther certify that \\e have not S('('n any of the st•ts or questions 
used at this examination until they v. ct·l' handed out hy the Secretary. 
RULE 28. The handwriting of th e cau<Hdale must bA IPglble· prope r 
punctuation and the use or caJ>ital letters and genera l appen;ance or 
examination papers will be considered In marking ansv.ers. 
The foregoJng Rules and Regulations \\ e re ndopted by the Iowa. Stnte 
~oard or l\'IPtllcot Examiners on J an uary 22 nd, 1908, nnd are In full 
.orce un nnd after February l sl, 1908. 
Attest: 
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r.aNIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR EQUIPMENT OF MEDI-
CAL COLLEGES. 
At the regular meeting of the Iowa State Board of Medical 
Examiners held July 14-16, 1908, the foUowing minimum require-
ment.• for tho equipment of Medical Colleges W88 adopted. 
This schedule conforms to the requirements adopted by the Amer-
ican Federation of Reciprocating, Examining, and Licensing Medi-
cal Boards, held at Cleveland, Ohio, April 28, 1908. 
(1) Anatomy.-
(A) Gross Anatomy. 
(1) A lecture room. 
(a) Mounted skeleton for demonstrations. 
(b) Anatomical models and charts. 
(c) Preserved anatomical preparations and specimens for study and 
demonstration. 
(2) A dissecting room well 11ghted and ventilated and well kept. 
(a) Store room and vats for preserving cadavers, or equivalent con-
veniences. 
(b) Apparatus for embalming cadavers, or equivalent faclllttes. 
\c) Instruments for postmortem technique. 
(d) Unmounted skeletons for use by students. 
(c) Cadavers sumclent to furnish opportunity for each student to dtuect 
a lateral half of the body, not more than tour students being 
assigned to each cadaver. 
Jl iBlOkJ{IJI.-
( A) General apparatus. 
( 1) The para.mn bath and tts accessories-( thermometer, tubing and 
gas regulator,) ror embedding purposes. 
(2) Two mlcrotomes-one ror cutting celluloldln section and one for 
cutting parafftn sections, or an Interchangeable microtome will do. 
13) A projection lantern and an adequate collection or slides or tissues 
and organs, or an adequate set or charta to Illustrate vlsu&lly the 
structures or tissues and organs. 
(4) An Injection apparatus and such reagents and materials as are 
required ror the preparation o! bulk specimens. These ·will Include: 
Paramo, hardening, clearing, reagents and stains, teasing 
needles, scissors, knives, camel's hair brushes, beakers, stAining 
dlshea, etc. 
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(B) The lndlvldual student's equipment: 
. One microscope for each two students, one old immersion lena 
tor each sb: students, Abbe condensor and diaphragm for each slx 
students, slides and covers, labels, status and staining dishes, suit· 
able reagents tor mounting specimens, drawing material , a.lcobol 
lamp or Bunsen burner, t easing needles, camel's hair brushes, 
Utters, and medicine droppers. 
(!) PhVIiology.-
(a) Lecture room. 
(b) Laboratory. 
Classes should be dlvlded Into groups of not to exceed !our or five 
students. 
(c) For Hematology. 
Collection of Hemacytometers, hemometers, spectroscopes, tully 
equipped compound microscopes and reagents and apparatus used 
to Histology. 
(d) For muscle and nerve work. 
Equipment: Myograph& Including muscle clamps, muscle lever, 
supports, recording surfaces or a clock·work kymograph, chromo-
graph, and stlmulatlng apparatus Including an electric battery, 
keys, tnducUon coil, electrodes and a rheostat or rheochord, motet 
chamber with acceSBOrtes tor nerve work, double cy1lnder for beat-
Ing and cooking t1saues. ' 
(e) For circulation experiments: 
Heart lever, manometer with aeceB&Ortea, apbygmogra.ph, tonom-
eter wtth accessories, apparatus for studying capillary circulation, 
rubber tubing, cannulas, wire, etc., and such other accessory art!· 
cles as are needed tor carrying on the experiments. 
(f) General equipment: 
Polariscope, galvanometer, capillary electrometer, mercury 
pump tor gas anai')'Ucal work and accessories, thermostat or incu-
bator, analytical balance, a.ssorted tambours, aasorted cannulae, 
chemical reagents, chemical apparatus, hydrometers, thermometers, 
and induction colla. 
Plo~liO!ogy.-
(a) For work on the special aenBeB: 
Artlftcial eye, perimeter, ophthalmometer, ophth&lmoacope, 
lenses, estbeelometer, color mixer, phorometer, tuning rorka, ear 
model, G&lton whhstlee, reeonatora. 
(b) Reeptratton apparatus: Spirometer. 
J(aleriaJl~--
(a) A goodly collection of druga In the crude 1t&te. 
(b) In the laboratory the clua 1hould be divided Loto croupa ot not 
more than ftve students each. 
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(c) Each student should be provlded. with: 
Test tubes and racks, beakers, graduates, gla.ss funnel , &nd filter 
paper, graduates \.4 oz. and 8 oz.), filter stand, mortar and pestle, 
spatula, glass slab for making ointments, one balance per group 
ot ten students. 
The general apparatus: 
An Induction coil, mercury manometers, vein manomelers, can-
nulas, blood pressure apparatus, a drum cylinder, an aspirating 
syringe, a cardlomygraph, drugs and their preparations must be 
supplied, and such other apparatus as Is necessary to study the 
effect of drugs on the muscles and nerves. 
Electro--Theral)eutici.-
Well equipped dark room, with necessary reagents for develop-
Ing plates. 
The equipment ought to Include either 
(1) An tnductton coO, ot standard ma.ke, or 
(2) A static machine, a high frequency resonator, fluoroscope, elec· 
trodes, mercury turbine interruptor, or some other standard make, 
rheostat. X·ray tubes-(therapeutlc and diagnostic), tub&-ra.ck and 
stand. 
OJI,.Icol Dlagnom.-
In this department there muat be appa.ratua for making com· 
plete microscopic and chen'ltcal tests, These may be obtained tram 
other departments of the College referred to above if there is not 
a confllct of hours. The equipment must provide for the examlna· 
tton of blood, tissues, excretions, secretions and exudates. 
The stndenta should be divided into groupa for this work as 
may be convenient. 
PlltMIOgi/.-
Thls department should be supplied with charts, abundant gross 
specimens obtained from post mortem& and the surgical cltnlcs. 
The remaining general equipment and the Individual equipment 
of the student ts the same u to Hlatology. 
•m.brttozoov.-
Equtpment same as for the department of Histology, except 
that the general equipment should include one set of models. 
BacterioJODli·-
As in the other departments, It 1a preferable to divide the 
classes into groups of four or flve each, and for each group there 
should be provided one steam and one hot air sterlllzer, one com· 
pound mlcroacope with oil immersion lens &nd condenser, all the 
apparatus necessary for preparing the culture media, such aa a eet 
of double botlera, cork borers, a stand with rings, and clampe, a 
potato cutter, gelatin, cheeae-clotb, cotton, lllter paper and litmus 
paper,.........n autoclave and a aerum oven are suftlc.'ent tor each 
twenty.flve students. 
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Ea.ch student must be provided with teat·tubel, rack, wire, 
baskets, teat-tube brush, petri dlabee, flasks, platinum needle, Bun· 
sen burner, and tubing, fermentation tubes, forcepe, and, unleu 
provided by the College, the student must be reQUired to supply 
himself with altdea, cover glassea, labels, stains, slide boxes, and 
cou.nUng materials. 
The department will be supplied with such app&ratus and 
materials as are necessary for the study of bacteria, including 
animal cages, etc., for exl)erlmental work. 
Oll.emllt'l/.-
Tbe department of chemistry muat be supplied with balances, 
centrifuges, fume chambers, drying ovens, a polariscope, spectro--
scope, Kjeldahl nitrogen apparatus, apparatua tor ana.lyzing milk, 
mlcroacopes, and a good stock of chemical materials, reagent bot· 
tlea and reagents. 
Ea.ch student should have an ouUlt containing beakers, blow 
pipe, lltmus paper, ftasks of various aizes, runnels, teat tubes, 
pipettes--plain and graduate,-mortar and pestle, filter stand, Iron 
wire triangle, wire gauze, Bunsen burner and bose, porcelain cruel· 
bles, platinum wire and fotl, gl888 stirring rods, glass tubing, teet 
tubes and teat rack&, test tube brush, filter paper, tongs, graduates, 
burette, pipettes, water bath, sand bath, rubber stoppers, set of 
rea.cent bottles, gas generating ftask, small pair of druggists' scales, 
such other matertala as may be needed from tlme to time for doing 
special work and which the student receives on making requisition 
for them. 
Ph¥1Wlootcal Chem.ilt1"1f.-
Much or: the material used tn tbta department may be obtained 
from the departments of Chemistry and Phrstology, and tt Is not 
necessary to make any special requirements. It the departmental 
ot Chemistry and Physiology are well equipped, the department 
of Physiologic Cbemiatry 18 sure to be supplted with all needed. 
apparatus. 
OHnW..-
(1) Every college must have access to a hoapltal. 
(2) Two bed• for each senior student. 
(8) One patient to NCb bed. 
(4) Fifty dispensary patlenta to every eenlor student. 
Ob•tetnu.-
Ea.ch student should be required to be In attendance on at leut 
ft.ve caaes In obstetric practice. 
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Mu8 eum.-
A properly stocked museum containing: 
Anatomic specimens, embryologic specimens, pathologic spec!· 
mens. models, charts, drawings, shelves and other !a.ctltttes tor 
storing the specimens. 
The anatomic collectton should contain specimens or: 
Normal bones, Injected specimens, dissected specimens of joints, 
musdf's, nerves, brain and other parts of the body. 
'fhe embryologic section should consist at models and slides 
showing B.D embryo in various stages of development. Lantern 
s lides are also userul. 
The pathological section must Include specimens of all kinds, 
In hulk. 
L1brarJI.-
Tbe minimum library facilities of a medical school should con-
stet or a well lighted, ventilated, and comfortably warm reading 
room, supplted with chairs and tables tor the comfort and con-
venience of t.be students. There should be the current medical 
periodicals and standard text-books on the subjects of each depart-
ment taught In the college. 
The library should be catalogued and made avatlable for use 
and placed under the sul)ervision of a llbrarla.n. The librarian 
may be a student competent to perform such duties. 
The foregoing requirements w111 be in full force and elrect on and after 
this date, and all Medical Colleges whose equipment is now less than that 
prescribed by this schedule must furnish satisfactory evidence to thts 
Board that their equipment conforms to these requirements before the 
opening of the school year of 1908. Dated at Des Moines, Iowa, this 16th 
day ot July, 1908. By order of the Iowa State Board of Medical Examiners. 
Signed: A. M. LINN, President. 
LOUIS A. THOMAS, Sec'y. 
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IOWA LAWS PERTAINING TO TfiE PRACTICE OF .\IJWI-
CINE. 
CHAPTER XVII , 'l'11'L.Fl 12, CODE. 
OP THE PR t\ G.I' II ' I~ OJ<' MEI>I('f NE. 
Section 2576. B oard of Metlic11l N.cami11er·., Ezam inations-Cer-
ti,ficatcs.-The State Board of Mt•dicnl Jolxnmint' l'!l shall consist of 
the physiciall8 of the State Bour<l of ll ealth, and the Secrcta1·y of 
the Board of Ilealth shall be Secrcta•·y tlwrt~>f.. lt shall hold reg-
ular meetings in January and July, and special ones !IS may be 
necessary, due notice th1•reo f bei ng given. nt whir·h it shall dis-
charge the duties contemplated by this chap ter. .All examinutions 
shall be in writing, each candidah· fnr- cxnminn.tion in any school 
of medicine being given the same set tH' questions covering .Anatomy, 
Physiology, Gene•·nl Chemistl·y , Patbol <>~<.v, Surgery and Obstetrics. 
In ~lateria Medica, 'l'herapeutirs, and the Pl'inciples and Practices 
of Medicine, a set of questions shall be used corresponding to the 
school of medicine which the uppli cant dcsi!·cs to practice. The 
examination papers, when concluded, shall be marked upon a scale 
of one hundr<'d , each candidate for examination first to pay to the 
Secretary of the Board a fee of ten dollars therefor. The average 
required to pass shall be fixed by the Board prior to the examina-
tion. Each applicant shall, upon obtaining an order for examina-
tion, receive from the Secretary, a confidential number which be 
shall place upon his work when completed, so that the Board, in 
passing thereon, shall not know by whom it w!IS prepared. AU 
matters connected therewith shall be filed with the Secretary and 
preserved for five years as o part of the records of the Board, 
during which time they shall be open to public inspection. If the 
examination is satisfacto1-y to five members of the Board, it shall 
issue its certificate, under its seal, signed by its President, Secre-
tary and not less than three other members, who may, in the absence 
of the others, act as an Examining Board, and th different schools 
of medicine represented in the Boord of Health shall be represented 
in said number. The certificate, while in force, shall confer upon 
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the holder the right to practice medicine, surgery and obstetrics, 
and be ccnclusivc evidence thereof. In all examinations made o~ 
proceedings had pursuant to the provisions of this chapter, any 
mcm ber of the Board may administer oaths and take testimony in 
any manner authorized by law. A:ny one failing in his examination 
shall be enti tl ed to a second one, within three months thereafter, 
without further fee. U any person shall by notice in writing apply 
to the Secretary of the Board for an examination or a re-examina-
tion , an d it fa ils or neglec!B for three months thereafter to give him 
the same, he may, notwithstanding any provisions of this chapter, 
practice medicine, until the next regnlar meeting of the Board with-
out the required certificate. 
Sec. 2577. Record·ing Certi ficate .-Every certificate issued under 
this cbnpter shall show whether it was granted upon examination 
or diploma and the school of medicine the holder practices under. 
He shall , before engaging in the practice of medicine, file the same 
for record in the office of the Recorder of the County in whlch he 
resides, who shall record it in a book provided for that purpose, 
wh ich record shall be open to public inspection, and for whlch 
service the Recorder may charge a f ee of fifty cen!B, to be paid by 
the certificate holder. The same record must be made of the cer-
tificate in any county to which the holder may remove and in whlch 
he proposes to practice. 
Sec. 2578. Refusal of Certificat&-Revocatio~Procedure.­
The Board of Medical Examiners may refuse to grant a certificate 
to any person otherwise qualified and shall revoke any certificate 
issued by it to any physician, who is not of good moral character, 
or who solicits professional patronage by agents, or who profi!B 
by the acta of those representing themselves to be his agents, or 
who is guilty of fraudulent representations as to his skill and 
ability, or who is gnilty of gross unprofessional conduct, or for 
incompetency, or for habitual intoxication or drug habit; or if the 
certificate has been granted upon false and fraudulent statements 
as to graduation or length of practice, the Board of Medical Exam-
iners shall, to safeguard the public health, revoke the certificate in 
the manner hereinafter set forth. Before the revocation of any cer-
tificate issued by the State Board of Medieal Examiners the licenti-
ate shall have been afforded an opportunity for a hearing before 
the Board. .A.t least twenty (20) days prior to the date set for such 
a hearing, the Secretary of the State Board of Medical Exam.inen 
ahall cause a written notice to be personally aerved upon the defend-
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ant in the manner prescribed for the serving of original notice 
in civil actions. Said notice shall contain a statement of the charges 
and the date and place set for the hea ring before the Board. If the 
party thus notified fa ils to appear, either in person or by counsel 
at the time and place designated in said notice, the Board shall, 
after receivi ng satisfactory evidence of the tr uth of tho charges 
and the proper issuance of notice, revoke said certi ficate. If the 
licentiate appear either in person or by counsel, the Board shall 
proceed with the hear ing as herein provided. The Board may 
receive and consider affidavits nnd or·nl statements and shall cause 
stenographic repor!B of tho oral trsl imon y to be taken , which, 
together with all other papers pertainin g thereto, shall be preserved 
for two years. If five memb rs of t he lloar·d . present at the heari og, 
are satisfied t hat the lirentiult• is 1-( llill)· of any of till' offenses 
charged the license shall be revoked. After the revocation of the 
certificate the holder thereof shoJI not practi re medirine, surgery or 
obstetrics in this state, for such times as the State Board of Health 
may determine. A:ny person aggreived by any ruling or order 
entered under the provisions of th is act sha ll have the right of an 
appeal to the District Court in the cou nty where the alleged offense 
was committed, upon giving notice to the Board of Medical E xam-
iners of such appeal within twenty days after the entry of such 
ruling, order or judgment. 
Sec. 2579. Who Deemed P..acti tioner.-.A.ny person slrall be held 
as practicing medicine, surgery or obstetr ics, or to be a pl1ysician 
with in the meaning of th is chapter, who shall publicly p rofess to 
be a physician, surgeon or obstetrician, and assume the duties, or 
who shall make a practice of prescribing or of p rescribing and fur-
nishing medicine for the sick, or who shall publicly profess to cure 
or heal; but it shall not be construed to prohibit students of medi-
cine, surgery or obst etrics, who have not had less th4n two courses 
of lectures in a medieal school of good standing, from prescribing 
under the supervision of preceptors, or gratuitous service in case of 
emergency, nor to prevent the advertising, selling or prescribing 
natural mineral waters flowing from wells or springs, nor shall it 
apply to surgeons of the United States Army or Navy, nor of the 
Marine Hospital Service, nor to phyaicians or midwives who have 
obtained from the Board of Examiners a certificate permitting them 
to practice medicine, surgery or obstetrics without a diploma from 
a medical school or examination by the Board, nor to physiciane as 
defined herein, who have been in practice in this State for five eon-
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sec ulivc yr•a rs. three years of which time shalt have been in one local-
ity, nor· to filli ng pr·escriptions by a registered pharmacist, nor to 
thr· ndvrrt is ing und sale of pateut or proprietary medicines. 
&('. 2580. l'cnaltics.-Any person who shall present to the 
Board of ledir nl Examiners a fraudulent or false diploma, or one 
of whi<·h he is not the rightflll owner, for the pllrpose of procuring 
a l'er·ti ficnt c as he rrin provided, or shall file or attempt to file, with 
the Recorder· of any County in the State the certi fi cate of another 
n~ his ow n. m· who shall fa lsely personate any oue to whom a cer-
t ifi <•at e has bee n granted by such Board, or shall practice medicine, 
surgery or obstetrics in the State without having first obtained and 
fil ed for· record the certificate herein required, and who is not 
embraced in any of the exceptions contained in this chapter , or who 
continues to practice medicine, su rgery or obstetrics after the revo-
cation of his certificate, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con-
viction thereof, shall be fined not less than three hundred dollars, 
nor more than five hundred dollars, and costs of prosecution, and 
sholl stand commi tted to the county jail unt il such fin e is paid; and 
whoever shall file or attem pt to file with the Recorder of any 
County in the State the certifi.cate of another with the name of the 
party to whom it was granted or issued erased, and the claimant's 
name inserted, or shall file or attempt to file with the Board of :Medi-
cal Examiners any false or forged affidavit of identification, shall 
be gui lty of forgery. 
Sec. 2581. ltinemnt 7>hysicians.-Evcry pbysiciun practicing 
medicine, surgery or obstetrics, or professing or attempting to treat, 
cure or heal diseases, ailments or injnries by any med icine, appli-
ance or method, who, by himself, agents or employe goes from place 
to place, or from bouse to house, or by circulars, letters or advertise-
ments solicits persons to meet him for professional treatment at 
places other than his office at the place of his residence, shall be con-
sidered an itinerant physician; and any such itine.rant physician 
shall, in addition to the certificate elsewhere provided for in this 
chapter, procure from the State Board of 11iedical Examiners a 
license as an itinerant, for which be shall pay to the Treasurer of 
State, for use of the State of Iowa, the sum of two hundred and fifty 
dollars per annum. Upon payment of this sum, the Secretary shall 
ilene to the applicant therefor a license to praetice within the State, 
u an itinerant physician, for one year from the date thereof. The 
Board may, for satisfactory reasons, refUBe to issue such license, or 
may cancel such license upon satisfactory evidence of incompetency 
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or gross immorality. Any person practicing medi cine as an itincrnnt 
physician, as herein defined , ,.;thout having l>rocnrl'd such license. 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, nod , uporr convi cti on ther·l'o f, shall 
be fined not less than three hundred dollars, nor mo•·r than fi ve hun-
dred dollars, and costs, and shall be committ ed to thr count y jail 
until such fine is paid; provided. however , that nnt hirrg lwrein shall 
be construed to prevent any physir rnn otlwrwist• l t>~rdly qrrul ilied 
from attending patients in any part of thr Htal<' to whnm he may 
be called m the rPgular conrsf' of httsi zw. s , or in c•om;u lt nti on wi th 
other physicians. 
Sec. 2582. Examination and n iplor!la HI quirul.- l•'rom nud after 
January 1, 1899, all persons begiurr irrg the practice of mcd ir· irre in 
the State of Iowa must submi t to nn examinati on ns sl' t forth in this 
Chapter , and in addition thereto, shall preserr t cli plonuts from medi -
cal colleges recognized ns in good •land ing by the Stale B nrd of 
Medical Examiners, and all persons rece ivi ng tl l!' ir d i1>lomas subse-
quent to January 1, 1899, shall present evidence of havi ng attended 
four full courses of study of not les.• than twenty-six weeks each, no 
two of which shall have been given in nny one year. The State 
Board of Medical Examiners shall examine the grnduntcs of the 
Medical Departments of the State Universrty of Iown and of such 
other medical colleges in this State as are recognized by said Board 
of Medical Examiners as being in good and legal st anding at the 
Annual Medical Commencement and at the location of said State 
University and other medical colleges respecti vely. 
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REGISTRATION OF PHYSICIANS REGISTERED IN OTHER 
STATES. 
Section 2582 of the Code supplement was amended by the Thir-
tieth General Assembly by adrung thereto the following: 
"(a) A certificate of registration showing that an examination 
bas been made by the proper board of any state, on which an aver-
age grade of not less than seventy.five (75) per cent was awarded, 
the holder thereof having been at the time of said examination the 
legal possessor of a ruploma from a medical college in good stand-
ing in this state, may be accepted in lieu of an examination, as evi-
dence of qualification. But in case the scope of said examination 
was less than that prescribed by this state, the applicant may be 
required to submit to a supplemental examination in such subjects 
as have not been covered. 
" (b) A certificate of registration or license, issued by the proper 
board of any state, may be accepted as evidence of qualification for 
registration in this state, provided the holder thereof was, at the 
time of such registration, the legal possessor of a diploma issued by 
a merucal college in good stanrung in this state, and that the date 
thereof was prior to the legal requirement of the examination test 
in this state. The fee for such examination shall be fifty dollars." 
Sec. 2582-a. Re81rictitms.-If, by the laws of any state or the 
rulings or decisions of the appropriate officers or hoards thereof, any 
burden, obligation, requirement, disqualification or ruasbility is put 
upon physicians registered in this state or holrung ruplomas from 
merucal colleges in this state, which are in good standing therein, 
affecting the right of said physicians to be registered or admitted to 
practice in said state, then the same or like burdens, obligations, 
requirements, rusqualiflcation or ruasbilty ahall be put upon the 
registration in this state of physicians registered in said state, or 
holrung ruplomas from merucal colleges situated therein. 
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IOWA LAWS PERTAINING TO THE PRACTICE OF OSTE-
OPATHY. 
CHAPTER XYlia, TITLE XII, OF SUPPLEMENT TO CODE. 
OF TBE PRACTICE OF OSTEOPATITY. 
Section 2583-a. DiplomOr-Examinat ion-Oertifi cato. Any person 
holding a ruploma from a legally incorporated school of Osteopathy, 
recognized as of good standing by the Iowa Osteopathic Association, 
and wherein the course of study comprises a term of at least twenty 
(20) months, or four (4) terms o[ five (5) months each, .in ~ctual 
attendance at such school, and which shall include instructiOn m the 
following branches, to-wit: Anatomy, including dissection of a full 
lateral half of the cadaver, Physiology, Chemistry, Histology, Path-
ology, Gynecology, Obstetrics and theory of Osteopathy an~ two 
full terms of practice of Osteopathy, shall, upon t~e presentattO.n of 
such diploma to the State Board of Merucal Exammers and satlBfy-
ing such Board that be is the legal bolder tbere.of, be granted by 
such Board an examination on the branches herem named, (except 
upon the theory and practice of Osteopathy until such time as there 
may be appointed an Osteopathic physician on the .state B?ar~ of 
Health and of Merucal E xaminers) . The fee for satd exammat10n, 
which shall accompany the application , shall be ten dollars ($10) 
and the examination shall be conducted in the same manner, and at 
the same place and on the same date that physicians are examined 
as prescribed by Section twenty-five hundred and seventy-six (2576) 
of the Code. The same general average shall be required-as in cases 
of physicians; provided that Osteopaths who are grad.uatcs of 
legally incorporated schools of Osteopathy as above ~cogmzed, ~d 
who are at the time of the passage of this act engaged m the practice 
of Osteopathy in Iowa, shall be entitled to receive a c.erti~cate upon 
the payment of the prescribed fee without such ex81Dl~atton. Up~n 
passing a satisfactory examination as abov? prescnbcd the. satd 
Board of Merucal Examiners shall issue a certificate to the applic~nt 
therefor, signed by the President and Secretary of sai~ Board, which 
eertiflcate shall authorize the holder thereof to practu:e Osteopathy 
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in t ill' Slnle of Towa. This certificate when issued shall be registered 
wrth tlw RccordCI· uf the CO ltnty in which tbe holder thereof resides 
and for which he shall pay a fee of fifty cents (50c ). And the 
holder tlwr<'o f shall not be subject to the provisions of Section two 
thouand fin· hundred <'ighty (25 0 ) of the Code. 
Sec. ;!583-b. Jh· 11gs-Major or Oper·ative Sur·ger'lJ. The certifi-
cate provided for in the foregoing section shall not authorize the 
holder lhrr·c-of to prescribe or usc drugs in his practice, nor to per-
form major or operative surgery. 
S ec. 2583-c. R evocatio n of Certificate. The Board of Medical 
Examiners may refuse to grant a certificate to any llerson otherwise 
qualified, who is not of good moral character. For like cause, or 
for incompetency, or habitual intoxication, or upon satisfactory evi-
dence by affidavit or othel'\vise that a certificate had been granted 
upon false and fraudulent statements ns to graduation or length of 
practice, the said Board may r evoke a certificate by an affirmative 
vote of at least five ( 5) members of the Board, which number shall 
include one or more members of the different schools of medicine 
represented in said Board. After the revocation of a certificate, the 
holder thereof shall not practice osteopathy, surgery, or obstetrics in 
the State. 
Sec. 2583-d. Frattdule11t Diplomar-False Rep,·esentation--Penat-
ties. Any person who shall present to the Board of Medical Ex-
aminers a fraudulent or false diploma, or one of which he is not the 
rightful owner, for the purpose of procuring a certificate ns herein 
provided, or shall file, or attempt to file, \vith the Recorder of any 
county in tbe State the certificate of another as his own, or who 
shall falsely personate anyone to whom a certificate has been granted 
by such Boord, or shall practice Osteopathy, surgery or obstetrics in 
the State without having first obtained and filed for record the cer-
tificate herein requiredr and who is not embraced in any of the 
exceptions contained in this Chapter , or who continues to practice 
Osteopathy, surgery or obstetrics after the revocation of his certifi-
cate, is guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall 
be fined not less than three hundred dollars ($300), nor more than 
five hundred dollars ($500), and cost of prosecution, and shall stand 
committed to the county jail until such fine is paid; and whoever 
shall file or attempt to file with the &,corder of any county in the 
State the certificate of another with the name of the party to whom 
it waa granted or isaued eraaed, and the claimant 'a name inserted, 
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or shall file or attempt to file with the Board of Medical Examiner·s 
any false or forged allidovit of identification , shall bo' guil1 y of 
forgery. 
Sec. 2583-e. Itinerant Osteopath l,iccnsc. f.,·e r")' person prac-
ticing Osteopathy, or obstetrics. or proft•ssi n ~ to !rent , cur·,. or heal 
diseases, nilmC'nts or injury hy nny t)!o!lPopnthi (' npplic·tttion or 
method, who !lO<'S from plnr<• to pl nr<'. nr from !runs•' to house, or by 
circulars, letters or advr r· tisrmC'n t!-( ~;o li ri t s pt•rsowi to me<"t him for 
profcssionaltrcotment ut plarr·s oll ll'r th nn his .,m,.,. nt th r place of 
his residence, shall IJr considerd 811 ili lh' I'RIIl ()s[o ·o pnth; nnd Hnl'h 
itinerant Osteopath shu II . in add ition to the cert itieatc clsewher·c 
provided for in this ('hnpt r r. procure from the Htul <• lloord of 11l <'d-
ical E xaminers a licen8P ns on itin<' I'R nt. for which ht• shnll pay to 
tbe Treasurer of the Slate, for ""~ of the Rlal<' of lows . th r sum of 
two hundred and fifty do!lal'!!, ( $~ !i0 ) Jlf'r annum. Upon payment 
of this sum, the Sccrelar·y shall issue to the appl irnnt therefor a 
license to practice within the !';tatP. ns an itinerant Osteopath , for 
one year from the date therrof. '!'he Roa rd may, for satisf~ctory 
reasons, refuse to issue such lieens , or may cancel. such lt.cenae 
upon satisfactory evidence of incompetency or gross 1mmoralrty. 
f'lrc. 2583-f. Acts in (',,.1(/ il'f /1, w al . All n<'ls and ports of nets 
in ronflirt herewith are l1creby repealed. 
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